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And this one is dedicated to my teachers. 
I learned how to teach 
by watching you teach 

with knowledge, enthusiasm, and kindness. 

Thank you. 
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A Brief Introduction You Won’t Want to Miss 

This Reader is based on a few simple thoughts. 

It is here to help you start reading original Sanskrit texts. The best way to become a 

fluent reader is to read a lot; and you are most likely to read a lot if reading is not just 

manageable, but actually enjoyable. What I have always found least enjoyable about my 

early reading attempts in any language was how much I had to look up — vocabulary, verb 

or noun forms, syntactic rules, usage: you name it. And so this Reader is designed to give 

you all the information you are likely to have to look up, on the same page as the actual 

text. 

This Reader is intended for anyone who has completed or is close to completing an 

introductory Sanskrit course. This should mean that you have been introduced to all 

major noun and verb paradigms and the rules of sandhi, you have a certain basic vocab- 

ulary, and also some limited experience translating short Sanskrit texts. Yet at the same 

time, you likely do not recognize every single one of those forms and sandhi variants off 

the top of your head, and many frequent Sanskrit words are still unknown to you. 

On the same page as each Sanskrit text, given sentence by sentence, you will thus find 

(a) a section with the Vocabulary you may not know and (b) a section with Grammar 

Notes explaining possible formal difficulties (such as rare word forms or syntax, diffi- 

cult compounds, possibly confusing sandhi). On brill.com/sanskrit, you can furthermore 

download a pack of complete vocab lists for each individual reading. Thus, while you are 

still looking up many things, you have everything you need right in front of you and do 

not need to thumb back and forth among several reference books, lists or websites. 

The more often you look up a word, the more likely you are to recognize it the moment 

you first see it. Nevertheless, you are currently at a point where you will greatly benefit 

from also actively memorizing further vocabulary. There are various ways of doing that; 

one is to use the Study Vocabulary list at the back of this book (p. 280). It is not areference 

list as it does not contain every word in every text in this book. Instead, it is a list of around 

1,000 basic Sanskrit words particularly frequent in narrative and epic literature. For every 
45 minutes you spend translating texts, spend 10-15 minutes memorizing vocabulary, and 

you will soon notice your reading speed increase. Do not be discouraged by the amount 
of vocabulary you may not know yet; instead, look at the growing number of words you 
do know. (This list is also available online — go to Brainscape.com and search for ‘Ruppel 
Sanskrit’. You need to open a (free) account; enter brainscape.com/p/16X72-LH-49PH8 in 
your browser to access all sets free of charge.) 
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Also, do take a look at the ‘How To Do More With Words’ section on p. X11. If you know 
a Sanskrit verbal root, you are likely to also recognize at least a dozen words derived from 
it. This guide gives you a quick summary of the main pre- and suffixes that Sanskrit uses 
to make one word from another, and it gives you a brief overlook of nominal and verbal 
compounding. 

This is followed by Beginning to Read Sanskrit, practical bits of advice about things 
beginning Sanskrit readers of have trouble with. You do not need to go through this before 
you start reading (you can always just find a passage you like the look of and delve right 
in!); but do remember it is there, and look at it at some point. You will likely find it useful. 

After the main part of the Reader, containing the Sanskrit texts, you will find all texts 

(a) transliterated and (b) translated. There is nothing wrong with reading Sanskrit in 

transliteration: for the longest time, it was written in the same script an author would 
have used for their local language. Being able to read Sanskrit in both devanagari and 

Roman transliteration means you can access basically all Sanskrit texts currently avail- 

able in print. There also is nothing wrong with using translations: work with the Sanskrit 

text first, making sense of it as best you can. Then, if you want to, consult the translation 

after a few sentences or slokas to check your understanding and to fill any gaps. This may 

not be as ‘rigorous’ as the ‘philological’ method of using only a dictionary and reference 

grammar; but you will be able to read a lot more a lot faster, and will thus likely make the 

same progress (and perhaps even more). 

The texts included in this Reader were chosen for two reasons: their grammar is fairly 

straightforward, and I hope that you find them interesting, entertaining or otherwise 

appealing to read. They are given in a fairly traditional reading order, with earlier pas- 

sages perhaps being easier to read as they are shorter; but if anything particularly appeals 

to you, no matter where in the book it is, just go and read it. Everything is easier when 

you're already interested in it. (That of course applies to more than just foreign-language 

text passages. ) 

One last word on ‘reading’: whenever we learn an ancient language, our likely main 

goal is to be able to read texts in it the way we would read texts in our own language: that 

is, in linear fashion, starting at the beginning of a sentence and finishing at the end. Yet 

especially when we are new to this process, and when most of the texts we encounter are 

carefully crafted, artful literature, we often find ourselves going back and forth in a sen- 

tence, searching for the main verb, the subject, trying to figure out what a stray word is 

doing, and so on. To me, this is what translating (as opposed to ‘reading’) is. This is what 

you will find yourself doing at the early stages of the process. It is helpful and often nec- 

essary. Jump back and forth as much and as long as you need to really understand how 

a sentence works. That is much better than to remain linear (because, as you may have 

been told, the ‘hunt the verb’ approach is so 1gth-century!) and only get the general gist 

of a sentence or verse. (That said, if the linear approach works for you from the start, do 

of course go for it.) The main point is to keep at it and not be discouraged if you find 

something tricky. (This is Sanskrit after all: we all know that feeling). Read a little bit on a 

regular basis, and you will soon notice the progress you make. 

And with that, enjoy! Sanskrit is a beautiful language. 

For any questions, and to let me know about issues with the book or the online resources, 

please email cambridge.sanskrit@gmail.com. 



How to Do More With Words: Building Up Your Sanskrit 

Vocabulary 

In order to understand a language, you need to study two things: its vocabulary, and its 

grammar. This section will discuss strategies for the former. 

The main difficulty in learning a language's vocabulary is that vocabulary is far less sys- 

tematic than grammar: once you know how to decline one a-stem noun, you can decline 

them all; but just because you know the word for tree does not automatically mean you 

know the word for branch, or leaf, or forest. 

Thus to some extent, the main thing to do is memorize the individual words (tree, 

forest, leaf, branch, bark, chlorophyll, and so on). The Study Vocabulary on pp. 280-290 

helps you do that. 

But while Sanskrit has an enormous vocabulary, large parts of it are generated in rather 

systematic ways: numerous words are formed (‘derived’) from verbal roots or also nominal 

stems by means of easily recognizable patterns; and individual words are combined into 
compound nouns with great frequency. Hence we are going to look at these two things: 

derivation and compounding. 

Derivation involves processes such as forming the words entertainer, entertainment or 

entertaining on the basis of the word entertain: if you know the function of the deriva- 

tive suffixes -er, -ment and -ing, you can use them to form nouns and adjectives from any 

number of verbs; and as a native speaker, you also know that not all suffixes are used on 

all verbal bases (thus you get e.g. a teacher, but no teachment). 

Compounding also involves combining several elements into one word; but unlike in 

derivation, the elements used here can also be used on their own: all the elements in 

swordfight, bookseller, treehouse etc are independent words (sword, fight, book etc.); the 

same cannot be said of the -er, -ment or -ing we added to ‘entertain’ above. 

Derivation 

Sanskrit derives nouns and adjectives from verbal roots or other nominal stems. 

a Derivation from Verbal Roots 

A verbal root can appear in three grades (zero grade, guna or vrddhi — if you don’t know 
these terms, find them in a grammar or textbook). Most derivation happens by means of 
suffixes, i.e. elements added after the verbal root. Some of the most frequent suffixes are 
given below. 

-a-,-ana-: added to roots in guna, creates nouns and adjectives witha variety of meanings: 
Vlikh ‘write’: lekha- (m.) ‘letter’ 
mostly at the ends of compounds: -gama- ‘going’, -kara- ‘doing’, -bhara- ‘carrying’, 

etc 

Vvac ‘speak’: vacana- (n.) ‘word, speech’ 
Vgam ‘go’: gamana- (adj) ‘going’, agamana- (n.) ‘arrival’ 

-tra-: added to roots in guna, creates instrument nouns that mostly are neuter: 
Vtan ‘stretch, extend’: tantra- (n.) lit. ‘stretching instrument’: loom’ 
Vni ‘lead’: netra- (n.) lit. ‘instrument for leading you’: ‘eye’ 
Vman ‘think’: mantra- (m.!) lit. ‘thinking instrument’: ‘speech, sacred text, prayer’ 
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-ti-: added to zero-grade roots, creates feminine abstract nouns: 
Vman ‘think’: mati- (f.) ‘mind, thought’ 
Vgam ‘go’: gati- (f.) ‘gait; path’ 
Vdrs ‘see’: drsti- (f.) ‘sight, seeing, spectacle’ 

-in-: added to verbal roots in guna or vrddhi, creates adjectives that mean ‘regularly 
doing x’: 

Vgam ‘go’: gamin- (adj) ‘going somewhere’ (said e.g. of a road, or someone who 
often takes a route) 

Vkr ‘do’: karin- (adj) ‘doing, producing’ 

b From Nominal Stems 
Some derivation uses nominal bases. Adjectives can be derived from nouns, and vice 
versa; abstract nouns can be derived from specific ones. 

-tva-, -ta-: form abstract nouns: 
purusa-(m.)‘man’: purusa-tva- (n.) ‘manhood, manliness’ 

purusa-ta- (f.) ‘manhood, manliness’ 
a-buddha- (adj) ‘foolish’: a-buddha-tva- (n.) ‘foolishness’ 

-: forms female equivalents to nouns denoting males, sometimes with other stem 
changes: 

deva- (m.) ‘god’: devi- (f.) ‘goddess’ 

nara- (m.) ‘man’: nari- (f.) ‘woman’ 

rajan- (m.) ‘king’: rajni- (f.) ‘queen’ 

-mant-|-vant-, -vin-: added to nouns, create adjectives meaning ‘having/linked to (that 
noun)’: 

dhi- (र) ‘thought’: dhimant- (adj) ‘wise, intelligent’ 

buddhi- (£.) ‘intelligence’: buddhimant- (adj) ‘intelligent’ 

atman- (m.) ‘soul, self’: dtmavant- (adj) lit. ‘having a soul’: ‘prudent, self-possessed 
etc’ 

tejas- ‘splendor’: tejasvin- (adj) ‘brilliant, splendid’ 

-in-: added to nouns, creates nouns and adjectives meaning ‘having (that noun)’; if added 

to a-stems, stem-final -a- is dropped: 

paksa- (m.) ‘wing’: paksin- (adj) ‘winged’, (m.) ‘bird’ 

hasta- ‘hand’: hastin- lit. ‘having hands’, thus (adj) ‘dexterous, practical’ or (m.) ‘ele- 

phant’ (the one with a very noticeable hand, namely its trunk) 

danda- (m.) ‘stick’: dandin- (m.) lit. ‘having a stick’: ‘guard, policeman’ 

-ta-, -ka-|-ka-: added with no or little change in meaning (perhaps to make words longer/ 

more substantial, or to turn them into (more easily declinable) a/a-stems), or to create 

the meaning ‘a mere x’: 
bhiami- (£.) ‘the earth’: bhiimika- (f.) ‘the earth’ 

alpa- (adj) ‘small’: alpaka- (adj) ‘small’ 

Sarira- (n.) ‘body’: Sariraka- (n.) ‘mere (physical) body; wretched body’ 

vrddhi: the first vowel of a word is put into its vrddhi form to create the meaning ‘belong- 

ing to (the basic word)’; sometimes, the end of the word is changed, too: 

Bharata- (m.) Bharata (mythical forefather of India): Bharata- descendant of 

Bharata; Indian 
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a man or woman belonging to the 

Videha; a pre-eminent Videha man 

or woman: Videha prince/princess 

videha- (a people): vaideha- (m.), vaideht- (f.) 

sena- (f.) ‘army’: sainika- (m.) ‘soldier’ 

pura- (n.) ‘city’: paura- (m.) ‘citizen’ ४ हि 

mitra- (n.) ‘friend’: maitra-, maitreya- (adj) ‘friendly’, maitri- (f.) ‘friendship 

Nominal Prefixes 

These are not quite as varied as the suffixes, but the most frequent ones are given below. 

sa- ‘together with, having’: prefixed to nouns, it create bahuvrihi compounds (i. e. adjec- 

tives) 

sa-Sarah capah: lit. ‘with-arrowed bow’: ‘bow and arrow(s)’ 

nrpah sa-darah gacchati: lit. ‘the king goes with-wifed’: 

‘the king goes together with his wife, the king and his 

wife go’ 

nrpah sa-daram gacchati: same as above, with sa-daram used adverbially 

a-/an- ‘without, lacking’: can be prefixed to any nominal form (noun, adjective, participle, 

even absolutives) and either negate that form or create a bahuvrihi: 

himsa- (f.) ‘injury, harm’: a-himsa- (f.) ‘harmlessness, non-injury’ 

krta- (adj) ‘done’: a-krta- (adj) ‘not done, unfinished’ 

buddhva ‘having understood’: a-buddhva ‘not having understood, without under- 

standing’ 

buddhi- ({) ‘intelligence’: a-buddhi- (adj) lit. ‘whose intelligence is not/is lacking’: 

‘foolish’ 

ati- ‘excessively, very’: prefixed to adjectives X to mean ‘very/excessively X’ or to nouns Y 

to create bahuvrihi ‘whose Y is excessive, who is very Y’: 
sundara- (adj) ‘beautiful, handsome’: ati-sundara- ‘very beautiful/handsome’ 

bala- (n.) ‘strength, force’: ati-bala- (BV adj) lit. ‘whose strength is great’: ‘very 
strong’ 

su- ‘good, well or ‘very’ and dus- (sandhied duh-, dus-, dur-) ‘bad, badly’ or ‘little’: typically 
prefixed to adjectives X to mean ‘good or very X’/ ‘bad X’ or to nouns Y to create bahuvrihi 
‘whose Y is good/bad’: 

bhadra- (adj) ‘fortunate’: su-bhadra- (adj) ‘very fortunate’ 
hrd- (n.) ‘heart’: su-hrd- lit. ‘whose heart is good’: (m.) ‘friend’ 
manas- (n.) ‘mind, heart’: su-manas- (adj) ‘whose mind/heart is good: benevolent 

etc. 

bala- (n.) ‘strength’: dur-bala- (adj) lit. ‘whose strength is bad/little’: ‘weak’ 

NB: su- and dus- with verbal adjectives: ‘easy/difficult to x’ or ‘easy/difficult to be x-ed’ 
Vlabh ‘take, find’: _su-labha- (adj) ‘easy to obtain/be obtained’ 

dur-labha- (adj) ‘difficult to obtain/be obtained’ 
Vgam ‘go’: su-gama- (adj) ‘easy to traverse’; ‘easy to be gone to’: ‘accessible, 

intelligible’ 
dur-gama- (adj) ‘difficult to traverse/be traversed’ 
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Verbal Compounding: Verbs and Preverbs 

~ Sanskrit has a variety of preverbs, which can be added in front of verbs on their own 

or in groups of up to three । 
a) (€ havea basic meaning that can affect the verb in predictable ways, especially 

if the verb itself has a fairly general meaning and/or indicates motion: e.g. Vgam 
20": d-Vgam ‘come’; upa-Vgam ‘go towards; attack’; vi-Vgam ‘go apart, separate’ 

0) — often, preverbs express nuances difficult to render into English: e.g. Vmuc ‘free’, 

with ava-/ud-/nih-/pari-/pra-Vmuc all usually also best translated as ‘free’ 
c) and sometimes, they effect unpredictable idiomatic meanings: e.g. ava-Vgam 

‘understand’ 

— be prepared for all three of the above possibilities 
~ if neither of the first two possibilities make sense, look up the compound verb in the 

dictionary, remembering that many dictionaries list verbs under the verbal root, not 
under the preverb — this makes the ability to at least recognize all preverbs important 

List of Sanskrit Preverbs 

ati- ‘across, over, beyond’ ud- ‘up, out’ 
adhi- ‘above, over, on, on to’ upa- ‘to, toward’ 
anu- ‘after, along, toward’ ni- ‘down, into’ 
antar- ‘between, among, within’ nis- ‘out’ (sandhi forms: nih-, nir-, nis-) 
apa- ‘away, off’ pari- ‘around’ 
apt- ‘onto, close to’ pra- ‘forward’ 
abhi- ‘to, against’ prati- ‘towards; against; back’ 
ava- ‘down, off’ vi- ‘apart, away, out’ 
a- ‘to, hither’ sam- = ‘along, with, together’ 



Beginning to Read Sanskrit: Some Practical Tips for 
English Speakers 

When we start reading texts in a new language, our ultimate goal is to read them the 
way we would read texts in our native language(s): starting at the beginning of a sen- 
tence, parsing and interpreting as we go along, and by the time we get to the end, we have 
understood the sentence we have just read. 

In other words: we aim to read rather than translate. But usually, it takes a little while to 
get to that point. So below is a mix of two kinds of advice on how to get there more easily. 
Some points hold for translation from any language; others specifically address features 
that make Sanskrit tricky to understand for speakers of English. 

Most generally, whenever you don’t understand a sentence, do these three things: 
1) Don’t panic. (Easier said than done, I know!) 

2) Don’t randomly guess. 

3) Proceed methodically: construct your way through the sentence. 

Regarding 3), the following steps may be helpful: 

Find the Main Verb 

— Ina prose text, this usually stands towards the end of the sentence. 

— Remember that Sanskrit sentences do not require a finite verb: participles, especially 

ta-participles, may be used instead. On translating into English, render this as a finite 

verb: 

narah gatah. (lit. ‘man gone’) ‘The man went. 

— There may be no verb at all: remember that Sanskrit does not need to use the copula 

‘be’. English does require it, thus you need to add it in your translation. 

nari sukhini. (lit. ‘woman happy’) ‘The woman is happy. 

— Fora variety of reasons, Sanskrit uses passive verb form where English would idiomat- 

ically use the active. This is especially the case with ta-participles and 3rd-person pas- 

sive imperatives (which are perceived as more polite than direct commands in the 2nd 

person). Thus, never shy back from translating a passive Sanskrit verb as an active in 

English: 

taya krtam. (lit. ‘it (was) done by her’) ‘She did it.’ 

drsyatam (lit. ‘let it be seen!’) ‘Look!’ or ‘Please look!’ 

ucyatam (lit. ‘let it be spoken’) ‘Speak’ or ‘Please speak!’ 

etc. 

Complement the Verb 

~ Try to see what information you may need to complete the statement made by the verb. 

~ First, look for the subject, which will be in the same number (singular/dual/plural) as 

the verb. Remember it may be implicit in the verb: khadati ‘he/she/it eats’. 

~ Given the meaning of the verb, look for any other required complements: ook: at 

what/whom? where?; show: what? to whom? talk: about what? with whom? defend: 

whom /what? from what? with what? give: what? to whom?, and so on. 
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There May Be More than One Verb 

~ There may well be more than one verb form. English uses many more finite verbs than 

Sanskrit does, so consider translating verb forms freely rather than literally. For exam- 

ple: 

a ee aan 

Idiomatic Sanskrit Idiomatic English 

grham gatva upavisat She went home and sat down. 

lit. ‘Having gone home, she sat down,’ 

grham gatva upavisa Go home and sit down! 

lit. ‘Having gone home, sit down!’ 

Especially: Combination of Gerunds/Absolutives and ta-participles 

In an English sentence such as Having come home, he was greeted by his cat, ‘having come 

home’ can only refer to the subject of the sentence, the nominative ‘he’: He came home 

and was greeted by his cat. 

In Sanskrit, on the other hand, the gerund/absolutive goes with/refers to the agent. In 

an active sentence, the agent is the subject; in a passive sentence, the agent is expressed 

by an instrumental phrase: 

Alice kills Bob. (Alice = agent = nominative subject of an active sentence) 

Bob is killed by Alice. (Alice = agent = instrumental agent in a passive sentence) 

Thus in Sanskrit, you may get a sentence such as the following 

pasubhih militva simhah vijnaptah ‘By the animals, having gathered, the lion was 
informed. 

where it is the animals who do both the gathering and the informing. Again, passives are 
best translated as actives, giving us 

‘The animals gathered and informed the lion’ 

This will confuse you the first few times you encounter it. This is normal; this is because 
Sanskrit is different from English in this respect; this is not a sign that you are not up to 
the task of learning Sanskrit. 

It’s All Linked: Nouns, Adjectives, Participles, and Adverbs 

All of the above share close links. 
The standard Sanskrit way of forming an adverb from an adjective is to take its 

NOMACC NTR Sa: 

narah sukham gacchati ‘the man walks happily’ 
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All adverbs are annotated as ‘ind’ (= indeclinable) in this Reader; but when you see (or 
memorize) them, remember that you are often getting to know an adjective at the same 
time. 

Participles, especially ta-participles, are regularly used as adjectives. 

kanyam hrstam pasyami ¶ see the excited girl’ 

Nevertheless, when you encounter an adjective ending in -ta-, see whether you can figure 
out which verb/verbal root it belongs to (as e.g. in this case hrsta- from Vhrs ‘be excited, 

happy’). 
Adjectives regularly are used on their own (rather than with a substantive), and may 

then function as substantives themselves: 

dhiman pita svalpayai balayai rasavat dhiman svalpayd rasavat adadat 
annam adadat ‘The wise (masc.) gave juicy (ntr.) to small 
The wise father gave tasty food to the (fem.). 

small girl. The wise man/boy gave something tasty 

to the small girl/woman. 

If you remember the links between the various nominal forms (adjective ~ adverb, par- 

ticiple ~ adjective, adjective ~ substantive), encountering a specific form in one text will 

mean recognizing a related form more easily in another. 

A Few Unrelated, but Important Points 

— Especially in narrative Sanskrit, you may find present-tense verbs used where English 

requires a past tense. Feel free to translate these verbs as past tense (e.g. asti ‘there 

was’). 

— Remember that Sanskrit does not mark the beginning of direct speech, and only some- 

times uses iti to marks its end. 

— The Sanskrit expression ‘of A is B’ can rarely be translated literally into English: 

tasya putrah asti lit. ‘of him (there) is a son’ = ‘he has a son’ 

tasya bhayam asti lit. ‘of him (there) is fear’ = ‘he feels fear, he is afraid’ 

— Similarly, the Sanskrit idiom ‘to go to x-ness’ needs to be rendered as ‘to become x’: 

visadam gacchati lit. ‘he goes towards despondence’: ‘he becomes despondent, 

gives up’ 

ghosam upayanti ‘they go towards noise’: ‘they become noisy, make noise’ 

For Reference: How to Use the Annotations 

Beginning to read actual texts in an ancient literary language is always difficult. The anno- 

tations on the following pages are intended to make this undertaking a little easier for you. 

To clarify a few that might be confusing: 

~ whatisin this Reader called the ‘absolutive’/ABs (i.e. forms such as kytva ‘having done’) 

is in some other books referred to as the ‘gerund’ 

~ what is here called the ‘potential’ /Por (i.e. forms such as gacchet ‘he should/could/ 

might go’) is elsewhere referred to as the subjunctive or the optative 

~ ‘ifc’ ‘at the end of a compound (literally short for the Latin ‘in fine compositi’) means 

that a form has the given meaning or function only when used as the second/final 
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member of a compound, or that it may only appear at the end of a compound alto- 

gether 

‘ind’ ‘indeclinable’: for simplicity’s sake, the various kinds of indeclinable words (ad- 

verbs, particles, conjunctions, etc) are all listed under this label 

‘split up’: Sometimes help in splitting up words is given in the Grammar Notes. In that 

case, all external sandhi also has been undone to further help you recognize the words 

in question. 

The present-tense form of a verb is given in the Vocabulary only if relevant for the text 

(and thus not if the verb appears in the text e.g. in the future or perfect, for which only 

the root is needed and the present-tense stem is irrelevant). 

— When ta-participles are used as the main verb/predicate of a sentence, the Vocabulary 

section lists the verbal root they are derived from; yet when they are used adjectivally, 

and especially when they appear in a meaning that cannot be predicted on the basis 

of the verbal root, they are listed as (adj): thus, in kanya hrstd ‘the girl was excited’, the 

vocab list Vhrs ‘be excited’; but a form such as samdrsta- ‘prescribed’ would be listed 

as samdrsta- (adj) directly rather than in reference to the verb sam-vVdrs ‘be observed, 
visible’. 

— Most Sanskrit words have many different meanings. The Vocabulary usually lists only 
the meaning relevant in a given sentence. If a word occurs repeatedly throughout the 
Reader, either the relevant range of meanings is given, or the meaning is listed as ‘here 
‘ 2) 
eon ५ 



Abbreviations 

ABL ablative case 

ABS absolutive/gerund 

Acc accusative case 

ACT active voice 

adj adjective 

AOR aorist tense 

BV bahuvrihi compound 

Caus causative 

comp comparative (of an adj) 

cpd compound 

DaT dative case 

denom denominal (verb) 

Du dual number 

encl enclitic 

excl exclamation 

f. feminine gender 

FUT future tense 

GDVE gerundive 

GEN genitive case 

ifc at the end of a compound 

IMPF imperfect tense 

IMPV imperative mood 

ind indeclinable 

INJ injunctive mood 

INS instrumental case 

irreg irregular 

KDu 

Loc 

Loc ABS 

m. 

MID 

n. 

NOM 

PASS 

PasTAP 

PERIPH 

PERF 

PERFAP 

PL 

postp 

Pot 

pref 

PRES 

PRESAP 

pron 

pron adj 

Pre 

refl 

rel 

SG 

TP 

Voc 

karmadharaya compound 

locative case 

locative absolute 

masculine gender 

middle voice 

neuter gender 

nominative case 

passive voice 

past active participle 

periphrastic 

perfect tense 

perfect active participle 

plural number 

postposed 

potential mood 

prefix 

present tense 

present active participle 

pronoun 

pronominal adjective 

participle 

reflexive 

relative 

singular number 

tatpurusa compound 

vocative case 
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CHAPTER 1 

Hitopadesa, or Supportive Advice 

For a long time, the Hitopadesga has been among the first texts, or the first text, from which 
a Sanskrit student would read in the original. It is easy to see why: contained in an over- 
arching narrative and written in straightforward language we find brief, self-contained 
stories that are manageable for a beginner to read. And more importantly, they are fun to 
read: aimed at (or at least claiming to be aimed at!) young people to teach them morals 
and statecraft, these fables are engaging, timeless, and often arrive at unexpected conclu- 
sions. 

The Hitopadega (hita-upadega-, which literally translates to ‘supportive pointers’) 

probably is around 1,000 years old, and is based on a similar collection of stories, the Pafi- 

catantra, whose origins probably go back more than 2,000 years. The main narrative text 

is written in prose, but contains many sayings that appear in verse, usually in Sloka meter. 

The fables slotted into the overarching frame are introduced by one character quoting 

a Sloka that gives the moral of the upcoming tale, and another character saying, more 

or less, ‘What do you mean by that?’. The tale is then told, with the narrator concluding 

atah aham bravimi ‘hence | say: and then repeating the moral that they had mentioned 

to begin with. 
The following stories are more or less of the same degree of difficulty, so to begin just 

pick one whose title sounds interesting to you. And remember, Sanskrit sentences often 

use a participle as their main verb; in prose, the main verb usually comes towards the end 

of the sentence; and absolutives and ta-participles often have the same (instrumental- 

case) agent (see p. xviii) 

a The Dog, the Donkey and the Thief (2.2) 

अस्ति वाराणस्यां कर्परपटको नाम रजकः | ९। स चैकदाभिनववयस्कया वध्वा 

सह चिरं केलि कृत्वा निर्भरमालिङ्गय Wee: | २ । तदनन्तरं तदृहद्रव्याणि हर्त 

चौरः प्रविष्टः । ३ । तस्य प्राङ्गणे गर्दभो बद्धस्तिष्ठति कुक्रुरश्चोपविष्टो ऽस्ति । ४। 

(1) varanasi- (f.) Varanasi/Benares (a city) karpura-pataka- (m.) ‘Camphor-Cloth’ (a 

man) rajaka- (m.) ‘washerman. (2) abhinava-vayaska- (adj) ‘very young/new’ 

vadhi- (f.) ‘bride, wife’ keli- (m./f.) ‘play, sport, lovemaking’ nirbharam (ind) 

‘excessively, very much, firmly’ a-vling ‘embrace’ pra-vVsvap ‘fall asleep, sleep’. 

(3) tad-anantaram (ind) ‘very soon after’  dravya- (n.) ‘thing, object’ = Vhr Nees 

seize’ caura- (m.) ‘thief’ pra-Vvis ‘enter, come in. (4) prangana- (n.) ‘courtyard 

gardabha- (m.) ‘donkey’ baddha- (adj) ‘bound, tethered’ kukkura- (m.) ‘dog. 

(2) Split up ca ekada abhinava-vayaskaya read alingya prasupta- कण्वाय of pra- 

Vsvap. (3) tad-grha-dravya- TP within a TP, tad- (stem form, used in CpDs) here 

‘his/the washerman’s’ hartum INF ‘in orderto.... (4) Split up kukkurah ca upavis- 

tah (‘seated’) asti. 
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अथ गर्दभः श्वानमाह | सखे भवतस्तावदयं व्यापारः । ५। तत्किमिति त्वमुद्चैः शब्दं कृत्वा 

स्वामिनं न जागरयसि । ६ । कुकुरो ब्रते । भद्र मम नियोगस्य चर्चा त्वया न कर्तव्या । ७। 

त्वमेव किं न जानासि यथा तस्याहर्निौ गृहरक्ां करोमि। ८ । यतो ऽयं चिरात्निर्वृतो ममोपयोगं 

न जानाति। ९। तेनाधुनापि ममाहारदाने मन्दाद्रः | ९० । यतो विना विधुरदर्शनं स्वामिन 

उपजीविषु मन्दादरा भवन्ति । YR गर्दभो ब्रूते | शृणु रे बर्बर | १२। 

याचते कार्यकाले यः स किंभृत्यः स HAE! ९३। 

कुकुरो ब्रते | श्रृणु तावत् 

भृत्यान्सभावयेद्यस्तु कार्यकाले स किंप्रभुः | ९४ | 

(5) $van-(m.) ‘dog’ sakhi-(m.) ‘friend’ = श्रा (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address) 

tavat (ind) here ‘indeed, truly’ vyapara- (m.) ‘action, task, duty. (6) tvam (pron) 

‘you’ —uccaih (ind) ‘loudly’ = = Sabda- (m.) ‘noise, sound’ svamin- (m.) ‘master; 

teacher’ — vjagr (1 jagarati) ‘be awake, watchful. (7) vbra (11 braviti, M1p brite) 
‘speak, say’ = niyoga- (m.) ‘task, duty’ —_carca- (f.) ‘deliberation; involvement in’ (+ 

GEN). (8) vjfia (1x janati) ‘know’ —_ahar-nisgam (ind) ‘day and night’ _raksa- (f.) 

‘guarding, watch. (9) yatah (ind) ‘because’ _cirat (ind) ‘foralongtime’ _nirvrta- 

(adj) ‘happy, satisfied’ upayoga- (m.) ‘use, help, usefulness. (10) ahara- (m.) ‘food’ 

dana- (n.) ‘giving; gift’ | mandadara- (adj) ‘careless about’ (+ Loc). (पा) vina (ind) 

‘without’ (here + Acc) = vidhura- (n.) ‘adversity, need’ = upajivin- (m.) ‘dependent, 

servant. (12) véru (ए Smoti) ‘listen, hear’ _re (ind) indicates angry address: ‘hey! 

yo! (US) oy! (UK) = barbara- (m.) ‘idiot, fool; low-born’. (13) _Vyac (1 yacate) ‘beg, 
make demands’ _karya-kala- (m.) ‘time for action, time of need’ _ bhrtya- (m.) ‘ser- 
vant’ su-hrd-(m.) ‘friend. (14) sam-Vbhi ‘be together’; Caus sambhavayati ‘respect’ 
prabhu- (m.) ‘master’. 

(5) Svanam Acc 96 aha‘hesaid’ sakheVoc Sc __ split up bhavatah tavat ayam 
bhavatah GEN Sc of bhavat- _tavat here ‘indeed’ _— supply ‘is. (6) ‘tat kim iti 
‘then why? = पाट Sabda- here is barking jagarayasiCaus. (7) bhadra (Voc) ‘my 
good (friend) _carca tvaya na kartavya lit. ‘involvement should not be made by you’: 
‘don't interfere. (8) kim here indicates yes/no question _janasi yatha ‘you know that 

(9) yatah supply a correlative tatah after nirvrtah. (10) tena ‘through this; thus’ 
split up mamaahara-dane. = (आ) vidhura-darganam ‘the sight of need, perceiving need’ 
svamina sandhied svaminah (NOM PL). = (12) re indicates angry address: re barbara 
‘you ताल, (13) Structure yah ... sa‘who...he’ kim- here ‘bad’. (14) tavat here ‘so, 
now’ structure yah...sa___karya-kale here ‘only in time of need’, 
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यतः 

आश्रितानां भृतौ स्वामिसेवायां धर्मसेवने। 

पुत्रस्योत्पादने चैव न सन्ति प्रतिहस्तकाः ॥ १५॥ 

ततो गर्दभः सकोपमाह | 2G 1 अरे दुष्टमते पापीयांस्तं यद्िपत्तौ स्वामिकायपिक्षा 

करोषि । ९७। भवतु तावत् | १८ । यथा स्वामी जागरिष्यति तन्मया कर्तव्यम् | १९। 

यतः 

पृष्ठतः सेवयेदर्क जठरेण हुताडनम्। 

स्वामिनं सर्वभावेन परलोकममायया ॥ २०॥ 

इत्युक्तचोच्चैशचीत्कारशब्दं कृतवान् | २९ । ततः स रजकस्तेन चीत्कारेण प्रबुद्धो 

निद्राभङ्गकोपादुत्थाय गर्दभं लगुडेन ताडयामास | २२। 

(15) yatah (ind) ‘for, because’ asrita-(m.) ‘relative, dependent’ = bhrti- (f.) ‘support, 

maintenance’ seva- (f.) ‘service’ dharma- (m.) here ‘religious duty’ = = sevana- 

(m.) ‘service, devotion’ utpadana- (n.) ‘producing, begetting’ = prati-hastaka- (m.) 

‘substitute, proxy. (16) sa-kopam (ind) lit. ‘with-angered’: ‘angrily’ ah ‘say, speak’. 

(17) are (ind) ‘oh! ugh! you! dusta- (adj) ‘corrupt, wicked’ _mati- (f.) ‘mind, thought’ 

vipatti- (f.) ‘misfortune, disaster’ karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ upeksa- (f.) ‘neg- 

ligence’.. (9) vjagr (1 jagarati) ‘be awake, watchful. = (209) prsthatah (ind) ‘with 

/behind one’s back’ sev (1 sevate, x sevayati) ‘serve; cherish, enjoy’ arka- (m.) ‘sun’ 

jathara- (n.) ‘stomach, belly’ huta-asana- (m.) lit. ‘oblation-eater’: ‘fire’ _sarva-bhava- 

(m.) ‘whole being/heart’ para-loka- (m.) ‘the next world’ a-maya- (f.) lit. ‘non- 

deceit’: ‘honesty’. (21) cit-kara- (m.) ‘cries, noise’; here ‘braying’ sabda- (m.) ‘sound, 

noise’. (22) pra-Vbudh- ‘wake up, awake’ _nidra-(f.) ‘sleep’ | bhanga- (m.) ‘break, 

disturbance, interruption’ kopa-(m.) ‘anger’ ud-Vstha ‘stand up, get up’ —_laguda- 

(m.) ‘stick, staff’ tad (x tadayati) ‘beat, strike’. 

(15) Structure: ‘in (Locs), there are no ...’ santi 3PL of Vas. (16) Split up sa- 

kopam aha (356 PerFofVah). (17) dusta-mate BvinVoc Sc = papiyams (sandhied 

papiyan) Nom Sc Masc of the Comp of papa- ‘bad, evil’, here elative ‘very/truly bad’ 

yat here ‘that’ = split up svami-karya-upeksam — upeksam vkr lit. ‘do negligence’: 

‘neglect. = (18) bhavatu tavat ‘so be it; well then. = (1g) Structure: yatha ... tat ‘so 

that... thus’ maya kartavyam (GpvE of vkr) lit. ‘it must be acted by me’: ‘I must act’. 

(20) Vsev (here x sevayati) means both ‘serve’ and ‘cherish, enjoy’ sevayet governs all 

four Accs  jatharena lit. ‘with one’s belly’: ‘facing (something)’ —_ a-mayaya lit. ‘with 

non-deceit’: ‘without deceit’. (21) Split up itiuktva uccaih krtavan Nom 96 Masc 

PasTAP of vkr, here the main verb: ‘he made’. (22) prabuddha- ta-Prc of pra-Vbudh 

split up nidra-bhanga-kopat utthaya (ABs of ud-Vstha) tadayam asa PERIPH PERF of 

Vtad. 
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अतो ऽहं ब्रवीमि 

पराधिकारचर्चा यः कुर्यात्स्वामिहितेच्छया | 

स विषीदति चीत्काराद्र्दभस्ताडितो यथा ॥ २३॥ 

b The Lion, Mouse and Cat (2.3) 

CHAPTER 1 

अस्तयत्तरापथे ऽरबुदशिखरनाग्नि पर्वते महाविक्रमो नाम सिंहः । ९ | तस्य पर्वतकन्दरे 

ऽचिङयानस्य केसराग्रं कश्चिन्मूषिकः प्रत्यहं छिनत्ति। २। ततः केसराग्रं लून EBT कुपितो 

विवरान्तर्गतं मूषिकमलभमानो ऽचिन्तयत्। ३। 

षद्ररतरुभवेद्यस्तु विक्रमात्नैव लभ्यते। 

तमाहन्तु पुरस्कार्यः सदृशस्तस्य सैनिकः ॥ ४॥ 

(23) पे (11 braviti) ‘say, speak’ para- (pron adj) here ‘(an)other’ adhikara- 

(m.) ‘authority, responsibility’  carca- (f.) here ‘meddling’ _hita- (n.) ‘benefit, well- 

being’ _iccha- (f.) ‘desire’ = vi-Vsad (irreg visidati) ‘be dejected, despair’ _tadita- 

(adj) ‘hit, beaten’. (1) uttara-patha- (m.) ‘the northern country’ —arbuda-sikhara- 

(m.) ‘Round-Peak’ (name of amountain) maha-vikrama- (m.) ‘Great-Courage’ (name 

ofalion). (2) kandara-(n.) ‘cave’ adhisayana- (adj) ‘sleeping’ kesara-agra- (n.) 

‘mane-tips, tips/ends of hair’ miusika-(m.)‘mouse’ = prati-aham (ind) ‘daily, day after 

day’ (दाति (vit chinatti) ‘cut’, here: ‘gnaw, nibble. (3) _luma- (adj) ‘cut off, clipped’ 

vivara-antargata- (adj) ‘gone hiding in acrack’. (4) ksudra- (adj) ‘lowly, insignificant’ 

puras-vVkr ‘put in front, appoint’ _sadrga- (adj) ‘resembling, like’ (+ GEN) __ sainika- 
(m.) ‘soldier, fighter’. 

(23) Split up kuryat (3SG Por of vkr) svami-hita-icchaya and citkarat (lit. ‘from ...’: 
‘because of ...’) gardabhah taditah. (1) arbuda-sikhara-namni Bv, Loc Sc agreeing 
with parvate. (2) Split up kascit (‘some, a, Nom SG Masc) misikah. (3) a- 
labhamana- (PRES 1417 Ptc) lit. ‘non-taking’: ‘unable to take/catch’. (4) Split up 
ksudra-Satruh bhavet yah tu vikramat na eva translate yah first in 1.1 vikra- 
mat (ind) ‘by force’ ahantum INF ‘in order to...’ = puras-karyah (670४8) ‘(is) to be 
appointed, must be appointed’. 



HITOPADESA, OR SUPPORTIVE ADVICE 

इत्यालोच्य तेन ग्रामं गत्वा विश्वासं कृत्वा दधिकर्णनामा बिडालो यतेनानीय मांसाहारं 
दत्तवा स्वकन्द्रे स्थापितः। ५। अनन्तरं तद्धयान्मूषिको ऽपि बिलान्न निःसरति । ६। तेनासौ 
सिंहो ऽक्षतकेसरः सुख स्वपिति । ७ । मूषिकरशब्दं यदा यदा शृणोति तदा तदा मांसाहारदानेन 
तं बिडालं संवर्धयति | ८ । अथैकदा स मूषिकः क्षुधा पीडितो बहिः संचरन्बिडालेन प्राप्तो 
व्यापादितश्च | ९। अनन्तरं स सिंहो यदा कदाचिदपि तस्य मूषिकस्य शब्दं विवरात्न दुश्राव 
तदोपयोगाभावाद्भिडालस्याप्याहारदाने मन्दादरो बभूव | Yo । ततो ऽसावाहारविरहाहुर्बलो 

दधिकर्णो ऽवसन्नो बभूव | ९९। अतो ऽहं ब्रवीमि 

निरपेक्षो न कर्तव्यो भृत्यैः स्वामी कदाचन । 

निरपेक्ष प्रभु कृत्वा भृत्यः स्यादधिकर्णवत्॥ १२॥ 

(5) a-vloc ‘think, reflect’ = viévasam Vkr ‘win someone’s confidence’ _dadhi-karna- 
(m.) ‘Curd-Ear’ (8 cat) == bidala-(m.) ‘cat’ —_yatnena (ind) ‘with effort, strenuously’ 
mamsa-(n.) ‘meat’ ahara-(m.) ‘food’ -Vstha ‘stand’, Caus ‘place, put. (6) _bila- 
(n.) ‘cave, hole’ nih-vsr ‘go/come out’. (7) asau/adas- (pron) ‘he, she, it; this; 
that’ = a-ksata- (adj) ‘unbroken, intact’ —__kesara- (m.) ‘hair, mane’ = sukham (ind) 

‘happily. (8) sabda-(m.) ‘sound, noise. (9) ksudh- (f.) ‘hunger’ _pidita- (adj) 

‘afflicted, troubled’ == एकां] (ind) ‘out, forth’ | sam-vcar (1 samcarati) ‘move’ __vi-a- 

Vpad (x vyapadayati) ‘kill. (10) vivara-(m.) ‘hole, cave’ upayoga- (m.) ‘employment, 
use’ _a-bhava- (m.) lit. ‘non-being’: ‘absence’ mandadara- (adj) ‘careless about’ (+ 

Loc). (11) viraha- (m.) ‘absence, lack’ = dur-bala- (adj) ‘weak’ —avasanna- (adj) 

‘dead’. (12) nirapeksa- (adj) ‘independent’ —_bhrtya- (m.) ‘servant’ —svamin- (m.) 

‘master; teacher’ prabhu-(m.) ‘master’  -vat (ind, ifc) ‘like’. 

(5) Structure tena ‘by him’ is the agent of all verb forms (see p. xviii); bidalah is the sub- 

ject of sthapitah (Caus ta-Ptc of (51118), which serves as main verb; as so often, it may 
be best to translate all verbs as active, and thus make the lion the subject and the cat the 
object dadhi-karna-nama Bv(NoM SG Masc) = splitupyatnenaaniya = aniya 

ABs ‘brought (home/with him). (6) tad-bhayat ‘from fear of it (i.e. the cat)’ = जी 

up bilatna. (7) tena lit. ‘through this’: ‘thus’ asauNom Sc Masc ‘this’ —_akgata- 

kesara-Bv. (8) Split up mamsa-ahara-danena samvardhayati Caus of sam-vvrdh: 

‘rear, feed’. (9) samcaran Nom Sc Masc PresAP. = (10) The structure is yada ... 

tada ‘when... then’ split up vivaratna _ the na goes with kadacit ‘not at any time, 

never §uSrava Perr of + split up tada upayoga-abhavat bidalasya api ahara- 

dane. (11) Split up asau ahara-virahat durbalah. (12) na kartavyah (GDVE) ‘must 

not be made’. 



CHAPTER 1 

€ The Clever Woman and the Bell (2.4) 

अस्ति श्रीपर्वतमध्येब्रह्मपुराख्यं नगरम् । ९। तच्छिसरप्रदेदो घण्टाकर्णो नाम 
राक्षसः 

प्रतिवसतीति जनप्रवादः श्रूयते । २। एकदा घण्टामादाय पलायमानः Hage 

व्या्रेण व्यापादितः । ३ । तत्पाणिपतिता घण्टा वानरैः प्राप्ता । ४ । ते च वानरास्तां 

चण्टामनुक्षणं वादयन्ति । ५। ततो नगरजनैः स मनुष्यः खादितो दृष्टः प्रतिक्षणं घण्टारवश्च 

श्रूयते | ६। अनन्तरं घण्टाकर्णः कुपितो मनुष्यान्खादति घण्टां च वादयतीत्यु्ता सर्वे जना 

नगरात्पलायिताः। ७ । ततः करालया नाम HEM विमश्यानवसरो ऽय॑ घण्टावादस्तत्किं 

मर्कटा घण्टां वादयन्तीति स्वयै विज्ञाय राजा विज्ञापितः । ८ । देव यदि कियद्धनोपक्षयः 

क्रियते तदाहमेनं घण्टाकर्णं साधयामि । ९। ततो राज्ञा तस्यै धनं दत्तम् । Qo | HEAT 

मण्डलं कृत्वा तत्र गणेशादिपूजागौरवं दर्शयित्वा स्वयं वानरप्रियफलान्यादाय वन प्रविङ्य 

(1) Sri-parvata- (m.) ‘Fortune Mountain’ _brahma-pura- (n.) ‘Brahma City’ —_akhya- 

(f.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘called. (2) Ssikhara-(m./n.) ‘peak, summit’ _pradesa- (m.) ‘region, 

area’ ghanta-karna-(m.)‘Bell-Ear’(nameofademon) rakgasa-(m.) ‘raksasa, demon’ 

prati-Vvas (1 prativasati) ‘dwell, live’ pravada-(m.) ‘report, rumor. (3) ghanta- (f.) 

‘bell’ = a-Vda (111 Adadati) ‘take’ Vpalay (1 palayate) ‘flee, run away’ caura- 
(m.) ‘thief’ —_ vi-a-Vpad (x vyapadayati) ‘kill’. (4) pani-(m.) ‘hand’ = + (1 
patati) ‘fall, fly | vanara-(m.) ‘monkey’. (5) anuksanam (ind) ‘perpetually, con- 

stantly. (6) pratiksanam (ind) ‘constantly, all the time’ —_rava- (m.) ‘sound, noise’. 

(8) karala- (f.) ‘Terrible’ (name of awoman) = kuttani- (f.) ‘procuress, (female) match- 

maker’ vi-Vmré (छा vimrsati) ‘touch; touch mentally: reflect, think’ _an-avasara- (adj) 

‘unseasonable, unusual, odd’ _—vada- (m.) ‘speech; sound’ markata- (m.) ‘monkey’ 

svayam (ind) ‘on one’s own’ = vi-v/jfia (1x vijanati) ‘think, recognize’; Caus vijhapayati 

‘inform. (9) kiyat- (pron adj) ‘somewhat, a little’ dhana- (n.) ‘wealth, money’ 

upaksaya- (m.) ‘decrease; spending’ = -Vsadh (rv sadhyati) ‘succeed, reach one’s goal’; 

Caus sadhayati here: ‘take care of’. 

(1) brahmapura-akhya-Bv -madhye lit. ‘in the middle/center’: here ‘on’. (2) Split up 

tat-sikhara-pradese = iti here marks end of indirect statement: translate as ‘that’ jana- 

pravadah ‘rumor among...’ _ translate Srityate (lit. ‘is heard’) as ‘there 15, (3) adaya 

lit. ‘having taken’ (ABs of a-Vda) here simply ‘with. (4) Split up tat-pani-patita _ tat- 
here ‘his’ (the thief’s). (5) te Nom Pu Masc ‘these’ _vadayanti Caus of Vvad (lit. 
‘cause to speak’), here ‘cause to make a sound; ring. (6) samanusyah here refers to the 
thief split up ghanta-ravah ca. (7) ghantakarnah begins a direct statement split 
up vadayati iti uktva. (8) The Ins karalaya (nama) kuttanya is the agent of vimréya, 
vijflaya and vijfiapitah (see p. xviii): ‘by K., having ... and having ..., the raja was vijhapi- 
tah’ avasarah ... vadayanti is what she realizes = supply ‘is’ with avasarah _tatkim 
introduces a yes/no question. = (9) Structure yadi...tada supply ‘by you’ with kriyate 
15 71806 splituptadaahamenam. (10) tasyai DAT SG FEM of sah/tad-. 
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फलान्याकीर्णानि | १९। ततो घण्टां परित्यज्य वानराः फलासक्ता बभूवुः । १२ | कुटुनी च 
घण्टां गृहीत्वा नगरमागता सर्वजनपूज्याभवत्। १३। अतो ऽहं व्रवीमि 

रब्दमात्रान्न भेतव्यमज्ञात्वा शब्दकारणम् । 

राब्दहेतु परिज्ञाय कुटुनी गौरवे गता ॥ ९४॥ 

१ The Clever Woman with Two Lovers (2.6) 

अस्ति द्वारवत्यां पुर्यां कस्यचिद्रोपस्य वधूर्वन्धकी । ९। सा ग्रामस्य दण्डनायकेन तत्पुत्रेण च 

सम रमते। २। तथा चोक्तम् 

नाग्निस्तृप्यति काष्ठानां नापगानां महोदधिः। 

नान्तकः सर्वभूतानां न पुंसां वामलोचना ॥ ३॥ 

(11) mandala- (n.) ‘circle’ ganesa- (m.) GaneSa (a god, the ‘remover of obstacles’) 
-adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’ —_puija- (f.) ‘reverence, worship’ —_ gaurava- (n.) ‘heaviness; 

respectability) = pra-Vvis ‘enter’ a-vk¢ (v1 akirati) ‘scatter, spread. = (12) asakta- 

(adj) ‘attached to; intent on’. (13) Vpij (x pujayati) ‘to honor, worship. (14) sabda- 

(m.) ‘sound, noise’ = miatra- (adj, ifc) ‘only, mere’ = Vbhi (111 bibheti) ‘fear, be afraid 

0 (+ 481.)  karana-(n.) ‘cause’ hetu-(m.) ‘cause, motive’ = pari-vjiia ‘recognize, 

discern. (1) dvara-vat- (adj, -i) ‘having (many) gates’ _puri-(f.) ‘city’ go-pa- (m.) 

‘cowherd’ _-vadhiv- (f.) ‘wife’ = bandhaki- (f.) ‘harlot, courtesan. (2) grama- (m.) 

‘village, community’ danda-nayaka- (m.) ‘guard, policeman’ samam (ind) ‘in the 

same way, at the same time’ == शा (1 ramate) ‘enjoy oneself, have relations with’ (+ 

Ins). (3) vtrp (Iv trpyati) ‘be satisfied with, have enough’ (+GENorINs)  kastha- 

(n.) ‘log, wood’ apa-ga-(f.)‘river,stream’ maha-udadhi-(m.)‘greatocean’ antaka- 

(m.) ‘death’ pums-(m.)‘man’ vama-locana- (adj) ‘fair-eyed’. 

(11) The agent of all verb forms is kuttanya (see p. xviii) split up ganesa-adi-puja- 

gauravam = gaurava- lit. ‘heaviness’: here ‘a great spectacle’ _ split up vanara-priya- 

phalani (‘fruit dear to monkeys’) adaya (ABs of 4-Vda) akirma- na-P tc of a-vki. 

(12) babhivuh (3P. Perr of Vbhi) ‘they became’. == (13) Split up sarva-jana-puajya 

(GpvE ‘honorable, having to be honored’) abhavat. (14) bhetavyam impersonal GDvE 

of vbhi, lit. ‘it must be feared’: ‘one must fear’ translate a-jfatva as ‘if one does not 

recognize’ gauravam gata lit. ‘gone to respectability’: ‘having become respectable’ 

(1) dvaravati puri lit. ‘many-gated city’: Dvaraka, a mythical city. (2) tat- (stem form of 

sah/tad- used in Cpps) ‘his’, referring to the guard. (3) Split up ca uktam and na agnih 

trpyati _ translate na trpyati ‘is never satisfied with’ with all four subjects translate 

~ yama-locana substantivized. 
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अन्यच्च 

न दानेन न मानेन नार्जवेन न सेवया | 

न शस्त्रेण न शास्त्रेण सर्वथा विषमाः स्तियः॥ ४॥ 

यतः 

गुणाश्रय कीर्तियुतं च कान्तं 

पतिं रतिज्ञ सधनं युवानम्। 

विहाय शीघ्रे वनिता व्रजन्ति 

नरं परं शीलगुणादिहीनम्॥ ५॥ 

अपरंच 

न तादृशी प्रीतिमुपैति नारी 

विचित्रराय्यां शयितापि कामम् 

(4) dana- (n.) ‘gift, generosity’ méana-(m.) ‘respect’ arjava- (n.) ‘sincerity, honesty’ 

seva- (f.) ‘service, reverence’  astra-(n.)‘weapon’ _Sastra- (n.) ‘instruction; knowl- 

edge’ sarvatha (ind) ‘in every way’ visama- (adj) ‘difficult, disagreeable’ _ stri- (f.) 

‘woman. (5) yatah (ind) ‘for, because’ guna- (m.) ‘quality, virtue’ = asraya- (n.) 

‘seat’, (ifc) ‘having lots of, closely connected to’ = kirti- (f.) ‘fame’ —_- yuta- (adj) ‘com- 

bined with, connected to, having’ —_kanta- (adj) ‘loved; lovely, pleasant’ _pati- (m.) 

‘lord, husband’ _rati- (f.) ‘pleasure’ _-jfiia- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing, skilled at’ sa-dhana- 
(adj) ‘wealthy’ = yuvana- (adj) ‘young’ _—-vi-vha ‘leave behind, abandon’ _sighram 
(ind) ‘quickly’ —_vanita- (f.) ‘woman, female of the species’ = Vvraj (1 vrajati) ‘go to, 

proceed’ _para- (pron adj) ‘another’ = 8- (m.) ‘form, beauty’ _—_-adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and 
others’ -hina- (adj, ifc) lacking, without’. 

(4) anyat ‘furthermore’ supply ‘one can please women’ with na... Sastrena __striyah 
Nom Ptofstri-. (5) vanita sandhied vanitah = Vvraj+ Acc ‘goto...’ split up 
sila-guna-adi-hinam. 

CHAPTER 1 
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1] 

यथा fe दूर्वादिविकीर्णभूमौ 

प्रयाति सौख्यं परकान्तसंगात्॥ ६॥ 

अथ कदाचित्सा दण्डनायकपुत्रेण सह रममाणा तिष्ठति | ७ | अथ दण्डनायको ऽपि रन्त 

तत्रागतः। ८ । तमायान्तं ERT तत्पुत्रे Hale निक्षिप्य दण्डनायकेन सह तथैव क्रीडति | ९। 

अनन्तरं तस्या भर्ता गोपो गोष्ठात्समागतः। ९० । तमालोक्य गोप्योक्तम् | दण्डनायक त्वं 

लगुडं गृहीत्वा कोपं दर्शयन्सत्वरं गच्छ | VQ तथा तेनानुष्ठिते गोपेन गृहमागत्य भार्या पृष्टा | 

केन कार्येण दण्डनायकः समागतो SA | ९२ । सा ब्रूते | अयं केनापि कारणेन पुत्रस्योपरि 

PE । ९३। स च मार्गमाणो ऽप्यत्रागत्य प्रविष्टो मया pares निक्षिप्य रक्षितः। ९४। 

(6) aparam (ind) ‘also, furthermore’ __tadrSa- (adj, f. -2) ‘such, of such akind’ __priti- 

(६) ‘pleasure’ upa-vi (11 upaiti) ‘come to, reach’ —_nari-(f.)‘woman’ _vicitra- (adj) 

‘many-colored, fancy’ Sayya- (f.) ‘bed, couch’ —_Sayita- (adj) ‘lying down on’ (+ Acc) 

kamam (ind) ‘as one pleases, if one wants to’ durva- (f.) ‘rough grass’ _vikirma- (adj) 

‘scattered, covered with’ bhumi-(f.) ‘earth, ground’ = pra-vVya (11 prayati) ‘go towards’ 

saukhya- (n.) ‘happiness’ para-(pronadj) here ‘(an)other’ kanta- (f.) ‘beloved, lover’ 

samga-(m.) ‘touch, contact. (9g) a-Vya (1 ayati) ‘come’ kusila- (m.) ‘granary, store- 

room’ __ni-vksip (vi niksipati) ‘throw down’ = (ततत् (1 kridati) ‘play, enjoy oneself’. 

(10) anantaram (ind) ‘right away’ = bhartr- (m.) ‘husband’ _go-pa- (m.) ‘cowherd’ 

go-stha- (m.) ‘cowshed’ sam-a-Vgam ‘return. (1) a-vlok (1 dlokate) ‘see’ —_go- 

pi- (f.) ‘female cowherd, cowherd’s wife’ laguda- (m.) ‘stick, club’ _Vgrah ‘take, seize’ 

kopa-(m.) ‘anger’ _satvaram (ind) ‘quickly. (12) bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ | Vprach ‘ask’ 

karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’. (13) karama-(n.) ‘cause, reason’ upari (ind) ‘over, on 

account 0? (+GEN) kruddha- (adj) ‘angry. (14) Vmarg (1 margati/-te) ‘search for’ 

pra-Vvié (v1 pravigati) ‘enter’ — kusilla- (m.) ‘granary, store-room’ +र (1 raksati) 

‘protect’. 

(6) pritim upaiti, saukhyam prayati both ‘go to x-ness’: = ‘become x’ (see p. xix) —_struc- 

ture tadréim ... yatha ‘such... as, as...as’ split up diarva-adi-vikima-bhumau = bhu- 

mau Loc SG. (7) ramamana tisthati lit. ‘she stands enjoying herself’: ‘she enjoys 

herself. (8) rantumInrofvram. (9) tathaeva ‘in the verysame way. (10) tasya 

sandhied tasyah. (11) grhitvaAnsofVgrah darsayan (Nom Sc Masc PRESAP) 

lit. ‘showing’: here ‘feigning’ = probably the most idiomatic translation is to render all 

three verbs as imperatives. (12) tatha tena anusthite lit. ‘it having thus been done by 

him’ (Loc ABs) gopena is agent of agatya and prsta (ta-PTC of vprach) (see p. xviii) 

kena karyena lit. ‘through what duty/business’: ‘for what reason, why? (13) kena api 

karanena ‘for some reason’. (14) sa here: the son margamanah here ‘seeking (help)’ 

maya begins a new clause and is the agent of both niksipya and raksitah (see p. xviii). 
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aferar चाच्विष्यता गृहे न EB: | १५। अतो SA दण्डनायकः कुपित एव गच्छति | १६। ततः 

सा ATA कुशूलादवतार्य दर्शितवती | १७। 

तथा चोक्तम् 

आहारो द्विगुणः स्त्रीणां बुद्धिस्तासां चतुर्गुणा | 

ष्मणो व्यवसायश्च कामश्चाष्टगुणः स्मृतः ॥ १८॥ 

अतो ऽहं ब्रवीमि 

उत्पन्नेष्वपि कार्येषु मतिर्यस्य न हीयते । 

स निस्तरति दुर्गाणि गोपी जारद्वयं यथा ॥ ९९॥ 

€ The Lion and the Old Hare (2.8) 

अस्ति मन्दरनाम्नि पर्वते दुर्दान्तो नाम सिंहः। ९। स च सर्वदा पशूनां वधं कुर्वत्नास्ते। २। ततः 

सर्वैः पडुभिर्मिलित्वा स सिंहो fase: | ३ । मृगेन्द्र किमर्थमेकदा बहुपुघातः क्रियते । ४। 

(15) pitr-(f.) father’ anu-vis ‘look/search for’. (16) kupita- (adj) ‘angry. (17) ava- 

vtr (1 avatarati) ‘descend, exit from’. (18) ahara- (m.) ‘food’ dvi-/catur-/sad- 
/asta-guna- (adj) ‘two/four/six/eight times as much’ stri- (f.) ‘woman’ buddhi- 

(f.) ‘intelligence, cleverness’ = vyavasaya- (m.) ‘determination, resolve’ kama- (m.) 

Just, desire’. (9) mati- (f.) ‘mind, intelligence; wits’ == Vha (111 jahati) ‘remove, lay 

aside, give up’ _nih-vtr (1 nistarati) ‘overcome, go beyond’ _—_durga- (n.) ‘difficulty’ 

jara- (m.) ‘lover’ dvaya- (n.) ‘pair, couple. = (1) mandara- (m.) Mandara (a moun- 

tain) naman-(n.) ‘name’ (ifc) ‘named, called’ dur-danta- (m.) ‘Untamable’ (a lion). 

(2) sarvada (ind) ‘always’ —_pasu- (m.) ‘cattle, (domesticated) animal’ vadha- (m.) 

‘killing, murder’ = (28 (17 2816) ‘sit,beinaplace. (3) Vmil (1 milati) ‘meet, get together’ 
vi-vjfia ‘know, understand’. (4) mrga-(m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ _indra- (m.) ‘Indra; 

leader’ kim artham (ind) ‘for what purpose? why?’ ~_ghata- (m.) ‘killing, murder’. 

(15) tat- stem form in CpDs: ‘his’ (the son’s) pitraINs of pitr- anvisyat- PRESAP of 

anu-Vis. (16) kupitah functions as an adverb: ‘angrily’ _gacchati here ‘goes (away). 

(17) avatarya CAus ABs of ava-Vt¥ darSitavat- PasTAP, used as main verb: ‘showed’. 

(18) Lit. ‘food is of women’ here ‘womeneat’ ‘x times asmuch’:implied‘asmen’ smr- 

tah agrees with all NoM nouns ‘is remembered/known to be. (1g) utpannesu karyesu 
Loc ABs ‘when things happen (unexpectedly) _hiyate 356 PassofVha = एकपात sup- 
ply nih-vtf. (1) mandara-namni एए agreeing with parvate. (2) kurvann (sandhied 
kurvan) aste lit. ‘sits doing’: ‘is continuously doing/committing. (3) pasubhih is the 
agent of both verb forms (see p. xviii) _vijfiapta- Caus ta-Prc of vi-vjfia. (4) ekada 
(ind) here ‘all at once’ split up bahu-pagu-ghatah _kriyate 356 Pass of vir, implied 
agent: ‘by you’. 
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यदि प्रसादो भवति तदा वयमेव भवदाहारारथ प्रत्यहमेकैकं परुमुपढौकयामः। ५। ततः 

सिंहेनोक्तम् | यदयेतदभिमतं भवतां तर्हिं भवतु तत्। ६। ततः प्रभृत्येकैकं पशुमुपकल्पितं 

भक्षयन्नास्ते। ७। अथ HATA GAA कस्यचिद्वारः समायातः। ८ । सो ऽचिन्तयत् 

त्रासहेतोर्विनीतिस्तु क्रियते जीविताडया। 

पञ्चत्वं चेद्रमिष्यामि किं सिंहानुनयेन मे ॥ ९॥ 

तन्मन्दं मन्दं गच्छामि | ९० । ततः सिंहो ऽपि क्षुधा पीडितः कोपात्तमुवाच | कुतस्त्वै 

विलम्बादागतो ऽसि । ९९। रादाको ऽब्रवीत् । देव नाहमपराधी । ९२। आगच्छन्पयि 

सिंहान्तरेण बलाद्धृतः। १३। तस्याग्रे पुनरागमनाय दापथं कृत्वा स्वामिनं निवेदयितुमत्रागतो 

ऽसि । ९४ । सिंहः सकोपमाह | सत्वरं गत्वा दुरात्मानं दर्शय | ९५। कर स दुरात्मा तिष्ठति 
(5) prasada- (m.) ‘pleasure’ bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, takes 3rd- 

person verb)  ahara- (m.) ‘food, feeding’ = -artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the sake/purpose 

of pratyaham (ind) ‘daily, every day’ ekaikam (ind) ‘one by one’ upa-Vdhauk (x 

upadhaukayati) ‘fetch, bring’. (6) abhi-Vman ‘think of, desire. (7) tatah prabhrti 

(ind) ‘from then on’ _—_upa-vklp ‘be ready’; Caus ‘prepare, offer. (8) vrddha- (adj) 

‘old’ SaSaka-(m.) ‘hare’ _vara-(m.) ‘time/turn for’ —sam-a-vya ‘come, approach’. 

(9) trasa- (m.) ‘fear, terror’ hetu-(m.) ‘source, cause’ = viniti- (f.) ‘good behavior, 

reverence towards’ (+GEN) _jivita- (n.) ‘life, survival’ asa-(f.) ‘hope’ = paiiica-tva- 

(n.) lit. ‘fiveness’ (dissolution of the body into the five elements that make up the world): 

‘death’ cet (ind) ¶? | anunaya-(m.) ‘courtesy, respect. (10) mandam mandam 

(ind) ‘very slowly’. (11) ksudh- (f.) ‘hunger’ = pidita- (adj) ‘troubled, afflicted’ kopa- 

(m.) ‘anger’ kutah (ind) ‘why?’ = vilambat (ind) ‘with delay, late. (12) deva- (m.) 

‘god, deity; lord, master’, in Voc ‘your highness, my lord’ —_aparadhin- (adj) ‘criminal, 

guilty, at fault. (ॐ) path-(m.) ‘way, path’ simha-(m.) ‘lion’ = antara- (adj, ifc) 

‘(an)other’ _balat (ind) ‘forcefully’ Vdhr‘hold. (14) agra-(n.) ‘front, tip’ pumar- 

agamana- (n.) ‘return(ing)’  Sapatha- (m.) ‘vow, promise’ _ni-Vvid Caus nivedayati 

‘tell, inform’. (15) sa-kopam (ind) ‘with-angered’: ‘angrily’ Vah‘say’ = satvaram 

(ind) ‘quickly’ dur-atman- (adj) ‘evil-natured, evil. 

(5) Structure yadi...tada == एतं prasadah bhavati lit. ‘if it is (your) pleasure’: ‘if you 

wish’ split up bhavat-ahara-artham = bhavat- stem form. _—(6) Structure yadi 

..tarhi split up yadi etat abhimatam (ta-PTc of abhi-Vman) —bhavatam GEN of 

agent: ‘by you’ bhavatu3Sc Impvof vbhi. (7) upakalpita- Caus ta-Prc of upa- 

vklp = bhakgayan Aste lit. ‘sits eating, see (2). (8) samayata- ta-PTC, functioning as 

main verb. (9) Split up trasa-hetoh (GEN Sc) vinitihtu _vinitih ... kriyate (38G 

Pass of vkr) ‘respect is shown’ == paficatvam begins new sentence kim me + INs lit. 

‘what with ...’: ‘what use is ... forme?’. (10) tat here ‘thus. (11) agatah asi ‘you have 

come’. (12) Splitupnaaham aparadhi Nom 96 Masc. (13) agacchan NoM 

Sc Masc PresAP of a-Vgam_  dhrtah ‘(I was) held up. = (14) tasya agre ‘in front of 

him’ = punar agamanaya Sapathah ‘a promise to come back/return’ == svamin- here 

refers to the lion split up nivedayitum atra agatah. (15) Translate both verb forms 

as imperatives darsaya IMPv ‘show (to me). 
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। १६। ततः शशकस्तं गृहीत्वा गभीरकूपं दर्शयितुं गतः । ९७ | अत्रागत्य स्वयमेव पयतु 

स्वामीत्यक्तवा तसििन्कूपजले तस्य सिंहस्यैव प्रतिबिम्ब दर्शितवान् | ९८ । ततो ऽसौ 

क्रोधाध्मातो दर्पात्तिस्योपर्यात्मान निक्षिप्य पञ्चत्व गतः । १९। अतो ऽहं Hala | 

बुद्धिर्यस्य बलं तस्य PAST कुतो बलम् । 

पर्य सिंहो मदोन्मत्तः शङकेन निपातितः। Qo | 

f The Elephant, the Hares and the Moon (3.3) 

कदाचिदूर्षस्वपि वृषटेरभावात्तृषार्तो Taga यूथपतिमाह | ९। नाथ को ऽभ्युपायो ऽस्माकं 

जीवनाय | २। अस्त्यत्र क्षुद्रजन्तूनामपि निमञ्जनस्थानम्। ३ । वय च निमज्जनाभावादन्धा 

इव । ४ । क्र यामः। ५। किं कुर्मः । ६ । ततो हस्तिराजो नातिदूरं गत्वा निर्मलं हृदं 

दर्शितवान् | ७ । ततो दिनेषु गच्छत्सु तत्तीरावस्थिता गजपादाहतिभिश्र्णिताः 

(17) Vgrah 8]९€ gabhira-(adj) ‘deep’ kipa-(m.) "ला, = (18) svayam (ind) ‘for one- 

self, on one’s own’ jala-(n.) ‘water’ pratibimba- (n.) ‘reflection’. (19) asau/adas- 

(pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ krodha-(m.) ‘anger’ adhmata- (adj) ‘puffed up, inflated’ 

darpa- (m.) ‘ignorance’ = पश (ind) ‘above, (up)on’(+GEN) atman-(m.) ‘the soul, 

self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself’ ni-vksip ‘throw down’. (12) nirbuddheh (GEN Sc) 

begins anew sentence nipatita- Caus ta-PTc of ni-Vpat. (20) buddhi- (f.) ‘intelli- 

gence, understanding’ _nir-buddhi- (adj) lit.: ‘without buddhi’: ‘foolish’ —kutah (ind) 

‘wherefrom?’ mada-(m.) ‘passion, arrogance’ unmatta- (adj) ‘intoxicated; furious’ 

§aSaka- (m.) ‘hare’ _ni-vpat ‘fall down’. —(1)_varsa- (f,, pl.) ‘rainy season, monsoon’ 

vrsti- (f.) ‘rain’ —_‘ trsa- (f.) ‘thirst’ arta- (adj) ‘afflicted, suffering’ = एप्प (m.) ‘herd, 

flock, group. (2) natha-(m.) ‘lord, protector’ abhi-upaya- (m.) ‘means, approach’. 

(3) ksudra- (adj) ‘little, small’ jantu- (m.) ‘creature, living being’ nimajjana- (n.) 

‘bathing, swimming’ _sthana- (n.) ‘place, space’. (5) Vya(1I yati) ‘go. (7) hastin- 

(m.) ‘elephant’ (stem form: hasti-) _ati-diiram (ind) ‘very far’ _nirmala- (adj) ‘spotless, 

clean’ hrada- (m.) ‘lake’. 

(16) dur-atma Nom Sc. (17) grhitva Ass of Vgrah = darSayitum Caus INF of 
vdrs. (18) svayam ... svami direct speech by the hare _ pagyatu 3SG/polite IMpv 
split up svami (NoM Sc) itiuktva tasmin Loc Sc Masc of sah/tad- _—_ darsitavan 
Nom Sc Masc Caus PastAP ‘he showed ...’ (supply ‘to the lion’). (19) asau NoM 
SG Masc‘he’ _ split up darpat tasya upari 4tmanam _tasya refers to the pratibim- 
bam atmanam here ‘himself’ (1) Split up kada-cit varsasu api vrsteh abhavat 
trsa-artah aha3Sc Perr of Vah: ‘said, addressed’ (2) asmakam GEN PL of aham. 
(4) Split up nimajjana-abhavat andha —_ andha iva lit. ‘as though blind’: ‘almost blind’ 
(6) kurmah 171, Pres ofvkr. (7) rajaNom Scofrajan- daréitavan Nom SG Masc 
of the Caus PastAP of vdré, here main verb: ‘he showed (them), 
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षुद्रराराकाः | ८ । अनन्तरं शिलीमुखो नाम शदाकश्चिन्तयामास । ९। अनेन गजयूथेन 

पिपासाकुलितेन प्रत्यहमत्रागन्तव्यम्। Ro ततो विनष्टमस्मत्कुलम्। १९। ततो विजयो नाम 

वृद्धशशको ऽवदत्। १२। मा विषीदत। ९३। मयात्र प्रतीकारः कर्तव्यः। ew ततो ऽसौ प्रतिज्ञाय 

चकितः | ९५। गच्छता च तेनालोचितम् । ९६। कथं मया गजयुथसमीपे स्थित्वा 

वक्तव्यम्। १७। यतः 

स्पृशन्नपि गजो हन्ति जिघ्रन्नपि भुजगमः। 

हसन्नपि नृपो हन्ति मानयन्नपि दुर्जनः ॥ ९८॥ 

अतो ऽहं पर्वतशिखरमारुह्य यूथनाथ संवादयामि | ९९। तथानुष्ठिते युथनाथ उवाच | २०। 

PRAT | २९। कुतः समायातः। २२। स ल्ुते। शङको SSA २३। भगवता चन्द्रेण भवदन्तिकं 

Wa: | २४। यूथपतिराह | २५। कार्यमुच्यताम्। २६। विजयो ब्रूते । 

(8) avasthita- (adj) ‘placed, living (ina अ) == कीश्ध- (f.) ‘a blow, hit’ = +ला (x 

cumayati) ‘crush, reduce toa powder’ _— SaSaka- (m.) ‘hare. (9) Sili-mukha- (m.) 

‘Arrow-Mouth’ (a hare). (10) pipasa- (f.) lit. ‘desire to drink’: ‘thirst’ akulita- 

(adj) ‘confused, bewildered’ == prati-aham (ind) ‘every day, daily. (1) vinasta- (adj) 

‘destroyed’ = [त्प (n.) ‘family’. = (12) vijaya- (m.) ‘Victory’ (ahare). (13) vi-vsad 

(irreg visidati) ‘sit down despondently; despair. = (14) pratikara- (m.) ‘solution, rem- 

edy. (15) prati-Vjma ‘promise’ cal ‘move, go. = (16) a-Vloc ‘consider, reflect’. 

(17) yatha-(m.) ‘herd’. (18) vVspré (v1 sprSati) ‘touch’ Vghra (irreg jighrati) ‘smell, 

detect bysmell’ bhujam-gama- (m.) lit. ‘winding-goer’: ‘snake’ has (1 hasati) ‘laugh’ 

Vman (Iv manyate) ‘think’; Caus manayati ‘respect, honor. (19) parvata- (m.) ‘hill, 

mountain’ Sikhara- (m./n.) ‘peak, summit’ a-vruh (1 arohati) ‘climb’ sam- 

Vvad (here x samvadayati) ‘talk to, address. (20) anusthita- (adj) ‘completed, carried 

out. (22) kutah (ind) ‘wherefrom? sam-a-vVya (11 samayati) ‘come, come together’. 

(24) bhagavat- (adj) ‘bountiful, blessed’, (m.) ‘the lord’ _bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respect- 

fuladdress) -antika-(n.) ‘vicinity’ pra-Vis (Iv presyati) ‘call forth, invite to’ (+ Acc). 

(26) karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’. 

(8) dinesu gacchatsu Loc ABs ‘as the days went by’ = split up tat-tira-avasthitah gaja- 

pada-ahatibhih carnitah tat- ‘its (the lake’s). (9) cintayam asa 3SG PERIPH PERF 

of Vcint. (10) agantavyam impersonal GDvE of a-Vgam, lit. ‘it is having to be come 

by ...’: ^... will necessarily/certainly come’. == (पा) tatah here ‘from this, thus’ asmat- 

stem form of vayam used in (78. (14) pratikarah kartavyah (Gove of vkr) here 

simply future ‘a solution will be done/found. (15) asau Nom Sc Masc ‘he, this one’. 

(17) Split up gaja-yatha-samipe. (18) Translate the four PRESAPs + api as ‘just by x- 

ing’ _ translate hanti (3Sc!) with all four subjects jighran Nom Sc Masc PresAP 

of Vghra. (20) tatha anusthite Loc ABs ‘with this carried out’ uvaca 356 PERF 

of Vvac. (22) The implied subject of samayatah is ‘you’ (23) brite 356 MID of 

vbra. (24) The implied subject of presitah is ‘T. (26) ucyatam 3SG Pass Impv of 

Vvac; translate active: ‘speak! say’. 



CHAPTER 1 

उद्यतेष्वपि शस्त्रेषु दूतो वदति AAA | 

सदैवावध्यभावेन यथार्थस्य हि वाचकः ॥ २७॥ 

तदहं तदाज्ञया ब्रवीमि शृणु । २८ । यदेते चन्द्रसरोरक्षकाः शाकास्त्वया 

निःसारितास्तदनुचितं कृतम्। २९। ते शदकाश्िरमस्माकं रक्षिताः | ३० | अत एव मे 

aang इति प्रसिद्धिः | ३९। एवमुक्तवति दूते यूथपतिर्भयादिदमाह | ३२ | इदमज्ञानतः 

कृतम्। 33 । पुनर्न गमिष्यामि | ३४। दूत उवाच | यद्येवं तदत्र सरसि कोपात्कम्पमान भगवन्त 

शशा प्रणम्य प्रसाद्य गच्छ | ३५। ततस्तेन रात्रौ यूथपतिं नीत्वा तत्र जले चञ्चलं चन्द्रविम्ब 

दर्शयित्वा स यूथपतिः प्रणामं कारितः। ३६। उक्तं च तेन देव अज्ञानादनेनापराधः कृतः | ३७। 

(27) vijaya- (m.) ‘Victory’ (the hare) udyata- (adj) ‘raised, held up’ _Sastra- (n.) 

‘weapon’ diita-(m.) ‘messenger’ anyatha (ind) ‘otherwise, in another way’ —a- 

vadhya- (adj) ‘inviolable, not to be killed’ bhava-(m.) ‘being’ artha- (m.) here: ‘truth’ 

vacaka- (m.) ‘speaker; one who speaks. (28) ajfa-(f.) ‘command. (29) esah/etad- 

(pron) ‘he/she/it; this’  saras- (n.) lake’ —raksaka-(m.) ‘guardian’ —_nih-Vsr (1 nih- 

sarati) ‘go out, leave’ anucita- (adj) lit. ‘unspoken’: ‘unspeakable, wrong. (30) ciram 

(ind) ‘foralong time’ -raks (1 raksati) ‘protect’. (31) atah (ind) ‘hence, thus’ = §858- 

(m.) ‘hare’ anka-(m.) ‘mark, brand’ = prasiddhi- (f:) ‘celebrity, fame. (32) bhaya- 

(n.) fear. (33) ajfanatah (ind) ‘unknowingly, unintentionally. (35) kopa- (m.) 

‘anger’ Vkamp (1 kampate) ‘to shake, tremble’ pra-Vnam ‘bow’ asa-anka- (m.) 

lit. ‘hare-marked’: ‘the moon’ == pra-vVsad ‘settle down, become tranquil’; Caus ‘make 

calm; propitiate. (36) ratri-(f) ‘night’ jala-(n.) ‘water’ —_caficala- (adj) ‘shaking, 

inconstant’ = bimba- (n.) ‘disk, orb’ or ‘reflection’ = pranama- (m.) ‘bow, salutation’. 

(37) deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in Voc ‘your highness, my lord’ _a-jfiana- (n.) 

‘ignorance’ aparadha- (m.) ‘offence, fault’. 

(27) Feel free to greatly re-arrange the elements of this sentence to make it work in 

English. Translate udyatesu Sastresu as Loc ABs or as ‘among ...’ anyatha supply 

(other) than the truth’ yatha here ‘because’ _ split up sada eva avadhya-bhavena 

avadhya-bhavena ‘through/on account of being inviolable. = (28) tad-ajfiaya ‘by his 

(the moon’s) command. (2g) Structure yat...tat  yat here ‘(the fact) that’ —_ete 

Nom Pi Mascofesah == -saro- sandhied saras- = split up nihsaritah tat anucitam 

nihsarita- Caus ta-Prc of nih-Vsr _ krta- (n.) here ‘act, deed. (30) asmakam GEN of 
Agent: ‘by us. (31) $a$a-ankah ‘hare-marked’ (in many Asian countries, there is a hare 
rather than 8 maninthe moon) me prasiddhih? lit. ‘my fame (is)’: ¶ am known as’, 
(32) uktavatidute Loc ABs _uktavat- PastAP of Vvac = split up yatha-patih bhayat 
idamaha aha‘hesaid’. (35) yadievam tat ‘if (thisis)so,then’ translate pranamya 
prasadya ca gaccha as three imperatives pra-Vnam+Acc‘bowto’ _prasadya ABs of 
the Caus of pra-Vsad: ‘having paid respects to’. (36) Translate ratrau ... darSayitva like 
a relative clause describing tena: ‘by him who had जोक ,.. = ratrau Loc Se of ratri-: 
‘at night’ karita- Caus ta-Prc of vkr. (37) tenahere:the hare deva addressing 

~~ = - the moon = split up ajfianat anena aparadhah. 
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ततः क्षम्यताम्। ३८ । नैवं वारान्तरं विधास्यते | ३९। इत्युक्ता प्रस्थापितः। ४०। अतो aa 

ब्रूमः 

व्यपदेदो ऽपि सिद्धिः स्यादतिराक्ते नराधिपे। 

शशिनो व्यपदेरोन शादाकाः सुखमासते ॥ ४९॥ 

g The Blue Jackal (3.7) 

अस्त्यरण्ये कश्चिच्छरगालः स्वेच्छया नगरोपान्ते भ्राम्यन्नीलीभाण्डे निपतितः |e | पश्चात्तत 

उत्यातुमसमर्थः प्रातरात्मानं मृतवत्सदर्य स्थितः | 2 । अथ नीलीभाण्डस्वामिना मृत 

इति ज्ञात्वा तस्मात्समुत्थाप्य दूरे नीत्वापसारितः। ३ । तस्मात्पलायितः। ४। ततो ऽसौ 

वनं गत्वा स्वकीयमात्मानं नीलवर्णमवलोक्याचिन्तयत्। ५। अहमिदानीमुत्तमवर्णः । ६ 

। तदाहं स्वकीयोत्कर्षं किं न साधयामि | ७ | इत्यालोच्य शृगालानाहूय तेनोक्तम्। ८। 

(38) Vksam ‘put up with; forgive. (39) vara-antaram (ind) ‘again, another time’ = णं- 

Vdha (111 vidadhati) ‘perform, do, behave. (40) pra-Vstha ‘stand before; get up, move 

away, CAUS ‘send away’. (41) vayam (pron) ‘we’ vyapadeSa- (m.) ‘name, title’ 

siddhi- (f.) ‘success, accomplishment’ _ati-Sakta- (adj) ‘very powerful’ nara-adhipa- 

(m.) ‘king, overlord’ _—Sasin- (m.) lit. ‘hare-having’: ‘moon’ = sukham (ind) ‘happily’ 

Vas (11 aste) ‘sit; exist, live. | (1) Srgala- (m.) ‘jackal’ == sva-icchaya (ind) ‘at leisure’ 

upanta- (n.) ‘edge, outskirts’ = Vbhram (Iv bhramyati) ‘wander’ _nili-bhanda- (n.) 

‘indigo vat’, vat of indigo dye. (2) pascat (ind) ‘afterwards, after that’ a-samartha- 

(adj) ‘unable’ (+INF) atman- (m.) ‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself’ mrrta-vat (ind) 

‘as though dead’. (3) svamin- (m.) ‘master; teacher’ sam-ud-vstha ‘rise up’ _apa- 

vsr ‘go away, retreat. (4) vpalay (1 palayati) ‘flee, escape. = (5) svakiya- (adj) ‘one's 

own’ _ nila- (adj) ‘black; dark blue/indigo’ = णक (र) ‘color’ —_ava-vlok ‘look at, 

see. (6) uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent. (7) utkarsa- (m.) ‘elevation, 

rise; excellence’ Vsadh (here x sadhayati) ‘go/aim for. (8) a-Vhve ‘to call together’. 

(38) tatah here ‘because of that, thus’ = ksamyatam 3Sc Pass IMpv ‘may he be for- 

given’: translate as active. (40) prasthapita- Caus ta-Prc of pra-Vstha (subject: the 

elephant). (41) syat here ‘can/may be’ _atiséakte naradhipe Loc ABs ‘(even) when 

...'  asate 3PL(!) Mip of Vas = SaSinah vyapadeéena lit. ‘through the name of ‘hare- 

having’ (= moon)’: ‘because the moon is called ‘hare-having’. (1) Split up kah cit 

érgalah  bhramyan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of vbhram __ni-vpat + Loc ‘fall into’ 

(2) tatah here ‘from it’ = पीतता) INF of ud-vstha = pratar here ‘until the morn- 

ing’  atmanam mrtavat samdarsya (CAUS ABS of sam-Vdrs) ‘making himself appear 

(to be) dead’ _sthitah here ‘he stayed. = (3) nili-bhanda-svamina is the agent of all 

verb forms (see p. xviii) = mrtah iti jfiatva ‘recognized as dead’ _tasmat here ‘from it’ 

sam-ud-thapya Caus ABs of sam-ud-vstha _split up nitva apasaritah (CAus ta-PTC 

‘discarded’). (5) nila-varnam here 8 8४. (7) tat kim here ‘so why?’ (8) The agent 

of all verb forms is tena (see p. xviii) ahiya ABs of a-vhve. 
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अहं भगवत्या वनदेवतया स्वहस्तेनारण्यराज्ये सर्वौषधिरसेनाभिषिक्तः । ९ | 

तदद्यारभ्यास्मदाज्ञयासिन्नरण्ये व्यवहारः कार्यः | ९० | शरगालाश्च त विशिष्टवर्णमवलोक्य 

साष्टाङ्गपातं प्रणम्योचुर्यथाज्ञापयति देव इति | RR | अनेनैव क्रमेण सर्वेष्वरण्यवासि
ष्वाधिपत्यं 

तस्य बभूव | १२ । ततस्तेन स्वज्ञातिभिरावृतेनाधिक्यं साधितम् | १३ | ततस्तेन 

व्याघ्रसिंहादीनुत्तमपरिजनान्प्राप्य सदसि शृगालानवलोक्य लज्जनमानेनावज्ञया स्वज्ञातयः सरवे 

दूरीकृताः | ९४। ततो विषण्णान्भृगालानवलोक्य केनचिद्रुद्रशृगालेनैतत्म्रतिज्ञातं | ९५। मा 

विषीदत। ९६। यदनेनानभिज्ञेन नीतिविदो मर्मज्ञा वय स्वसमीपात्परिभूतास्तद्यथा्यं नङ्यति 

तथा विधेयम्। ९७। यतो ऽमी व्याघ्रादयो वर्णमात्रविप्रलब्धाः श्रृगालमज्ञात्वा राजानमिम 

(9) bhagavat- (adj, f. -ti) ‘bountiful; venerable’ _devata- (f.) ‘deity’ —_rajya- (n.) ‘king- 

dom, royal rule’ = ogadhi- (f.) ‘herb, (medicinal) plant’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘sap, 

liquid, juice’ abhi-Vsic ‘consecrate, appoint. (10) arabhya (ind) ‘beginning with, as 

of | vayam/asmad- (pron) ‘we, us’ = बते (f.) ‘command, order’ _—vyavahara- (m.) 

‘action, conduct’. (11) visista- (adj) ‘distinguished, peculiar’ = ava-Vlok ‘look at, see’ 

pra-Vnam (I pranamati) ‘to bow reverentially’  deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in 

Voc ‘your highness, my lord. (12) aranya-vasin- (m.) ‘forest dweller. (13) sva-jmati- 

(m.) ‘relative’  avrta- (adj) ‘accompanied, surrounded’ adhikya- (n.) here ‘complete 

power’ -sadh (here x sadhayati) ‘go for, reach, obtain’. (14) -adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and oth- 

ers’ uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’ parijana- (m.) ‘entourage, retinue; 

followers’ sadas- (n.) ‘seat; court, assembly’ +शु (v1 lajjate) ‘be ashamed’ —_avajiia- 

(f.) ‘contempt, disrespect’ sva-jfati-(m.) ‘relative’ duri-vkr- ‘remove, send far away’. 

(15) visanna- (adj) ‘dejected, sad’ = vrddha- (adj) ‘old’ = prati-vjiia (1x pratijanati) 

‘promise. (16) ma (ind) (here + IMpv) ‘don’t!’ = vi-Vsad (1 visidati) ‘despair, be sad’. 

(17) an-abhi-vjfia- (adj) ‘ignorant’ = niti-vid- (adj) ‘knowing proper conduct’ marma- 

108- (adj) ‘knowing faults/weaknesses’  samipa- (n.) ‘nearness, vicinity’ = pari-Vbhia 

‘remove’. 

(9) Determine the functions of the various INs nouns (agent? means/ instrument?) 

split up sva-hastena aranya-rajye sarva-osadhi-rasena _abhisikta- + Loc ‘appointed 
to, anointed as. (10) tat here ‘thus’ = split up adya arabhya asmad-ajnaya asmin 
asmad- stem form of vayam used in Cpps (the jackal refers to himself in the plural) 
karya- here Gove of vkr. (11) Split up sa-asta-anga-patam (ind) ‘in eight-limbed 
fall/prostration’ (so as to touch the ground with hands, chest, forehead, knees and feet) 
split up pranamya tcuh (‘they said’, 3PL PERF of Vvac) yatha ajiapayati devah (‘his lord- 
ship’). (12) tenaevakramena ‘inthatverymanner’ adhipatyam+Loc ‘lordship/rule 
over’ tasya babhiwa lit. ‘was his’: ‘he had’. (13) Split up sva-jfiatibhih avrtena 
adhikyam. = (14) tena is the agent of all verb forms (see. p. xviii) __ split up vyaghra- 
simha-adin = 88851 Loc Sc of sadas-. = (15) Split up kenacit vrddha-érgalena etat 
pratijiatam. (17) Structure yat ... tat ‘because... thus’ marma-jfiah ‘knowing his 
weakness’ split up sva-samipat paribhatah tat yatha ayam —_yatha... tatha ‘in which 
way ... that’ vidheyam impersonal G pve of vi-Vdha: ‘it must be arranged’, 
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At | ९८ । तद्यथायं परिचितो भवति तथा कुरुत | ९९। तत्र चैवमनुष्ठेय | २० । यत्सर्वे 
संध्यासमये तत्सनिधाने महारावमेकदैव करिष्यथ ततस्तं शब्दमाकर्ण्य जातिस्वभावात्तेनापि 

शब्दः HAM: | २९। यतः 

यः स्वभावो हि यस्यास्ति स नित्यं दुरतिक्रमः। 

श्वा यदि क्रियते राजा तत्किं नाश्रात्युपानहम्॥ २२॥ 

ततः शब्दादभिज्ञाय स व्याप्रेण हन्तव्यः | २३ । ततस्तथानुष्ठिते सति TEMA | २४। तथा 

चोक्तम् 

fos मर्म च वीर्य च सर्वं वेत्ति निजो रिपुः। 

दहत्यन्तर्गतश्चैव शुष्कं वृक्षमिवानलः॥ २५॥ 

(19) paricita- (adj) ‘known, recognized’. (20) anu-vVstha ‘carry out, perform’. 
(21) Sabdha-(m.) ‘noise, sound’ _samdhya- (f.) here ‘sunrise’ == samaya- (m.) ‘meet- 
ing’ samnidhana- (n.) ‘vicinity’ rava- (m.) ‘howl, cry’ a-Vkarn ‘listen, hear’. 

(22) dur-ati-krama- (adj) ‘difficult to go beyond/overcome’ _Svan-(m.) ‘dog’ = kim 

here indicates yes/no question , = ५85 (1x agnati) ‘bit, gnaw’ == upanaha- (m.) ‘shoe’. 

(23) abhi-vjiia ‘recognize, perceive. (24) Vvrt- ‘turn, set in motion. (25) chidra- 
(n.) ‘defect, fault’ = marman- (n.) ‘weakness, vulnerable spot’ = virya- (n.) ‘strength’ 

nija- (adj) ‘native, related, compatriot’ ripu-(m.) ‘enemy’ = (| (1 dahati) ‘burn’ 

antar-Vgam ‘enter’ uska- (adj) ‘dry’ anala- (m.) ‘fire’ 

(18) yatah ... ajiatva ‘because they have not recognized’ ami Nom PL Masc of 

asau/adas-: ‘these’ vyaghra-adayah ‘the tigers etc’ varma-matra-vipralabdhah 

‘deceived by just (his) color. (9) tat here ‘therefore’ षीके... yatha ‘in such a 
way...that’ kuruta2PL IMpvofvkr. (20) tatrahere ‘in this situation’ anustheya- 

GpvE of anu-vVstha. (21) Structure yat ... tatah ‘when... then’ = tat- here ‘his’ (the 

jackal’s) ekadaeva‘allatonce’ Sabda- the jackal’s howling _jati-sva-bhava- (m.) 

‘own/innate nature of a species’ kartavya- (GDVE) ‘is having to be made, is necessarily 

made’. (22) yasyahere ‘someone's’ 2nd line: yadi... tat ‘if... then’ $vais Nom 86 

kriyate 386 Pass of Vkr. (23) vyaghrena is the agent of both verb forms (see p. xviii) 

hantavya-Gpve. (24) Split up tatah tatha anusthite anusthite sati Loc ABs ‘with 

the right thing having been accomplished. (25) Split up ca प्रातश्च) vettiis 356 PRES 

of Vvid ‘to know’ antargata- lit. ‘having entered’: ‘from within’. 
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अतो ऽह ब्रवीमि 

आत्मपक्ष परित्यज्य परपक्षेषु यो रतः। 

स परैर्हन्यते मूढो नीलवर्णशृगालवत् ॥ २६॥ 

h The Sage and the Mouse (4.5) 

अस्ति गौतमस्य महर्षेस्तपोवने महातपा नाम मुनिः 1g aa तेन आश्रमसनिधाने 

मृषिकडावकः काकमुखाद्ष्टो दृष्टः । २। ततः स्वभावदयात्मना तेन मुनिना नीवारकणैः 

संवर्धितः। ३ । ततो बिडालस्तं मूषिकं खादितुमुपधावति । ४ | तमवलोक्य मूषिकस्तस्य 

मुनेः क्रोडे प्रविवेश | ५। ततो मुनिनोक्तं । मूषिक त्वं मार्जारो भव । ६ । ततः स बिडालः 

कुक्कुरं EE पलायते । ७ । ततो मुनिनोक्तं कुक्ुराद्विभेषि | त्वमेव कुक्कुरो भव । ८ । स 

कुकुरो व्याप्राद्विभेति। ९। ततस्तेन मुनिना कुकुरो व्याघ्रः कृतः | ९०। अथ व्याप्रमपि तं 

मूषिकनिर्विंशेष पश्यति स मुनिः | ११। अथ तं मुनिं ERT व्याघ्र च सरवे वदन्ति । १२। 

अनेन मुनिना मूषिको व्याघ्रतां नीतः। ९३। एतच्छरत्वा स व्याघ्रः सव्यथो ऽचिन्तयत्। ९४। 

(26) atah (ind) ‘hence’ paksa- (m.) ‘wing; faction, camp’ vram ‘delight in, be 
attached 10" (+ Loc) mudha-(m.) ‘fool’ —_-vat (ind, ifc) ‘like. (1) gautama- (m.) 
Gautama (asage) tapo-vana-(n.) ‘forest hermitage’ maha-tapas-(m.) ‘Great Ascetic’ 
(name of asage). (2) samnidhana-(n.) ‘vicinity’ misika-(m.)‘mouse’ gavaka- 
(m.) ‘young (of an animal), baby’ kaka-(m.) ‘crow’ -vVbhrams ‘fall, drop. (3) daya- 
(f.) ‘compassion’ _nivara- (m.) (wild) rice’ —_ kana- (m.) ‘grain, corn, flake’ — sam- 
vvrdh ‘grow’, Caus ‘make grow, raise, feed’. = (4) bidala- (m.) ‘cat’ = upa-Vdhav (1 
upadhavati) ‘run after, chase’. (5) kroda- (m./n.) ‘chest, bosom, lap. = (6) _marjara- 
(m.) ‘cat. (7) vpalay (1 palayate) ‘flee; escape’. (8) vbhi (111 bibheti) ‘be afraid of’ 
(+ABL). (12) nirvisega- (adj, ifc) ‘like. (13) vyaghra-ta- (f.) ‘tiger-ness’. (14) sa- 
vyatha- lit. ‘with angered’: ‘angry, angrily’. 

(26) atma- vs. para- ‘one’s own’ vs. ‘the other’s/the enemy's’ rata- ta-PTc of Vram 
hanyate 356 Pass of Vhan. (1) maharseh GEN Sc of maha-tsi- ‘great seer’ maha- 
tapah Nom Sc Masc s-stem noun (BV). (2) mukha- lit. ‘mouth’: here ‘beak’ 
bhrasta- ta-Ptc of Vbhrams. = (3) sva-bhava-daya-atman.- lit. ‘naturally-compassion- 
selved’: ‘compassionate by nature’ samvardhita- Caus ta-PTc of sam-Vvrdh. (4) upa- 
dhavati + INF ‘chases in order to..... (5) pravivesa 386 PERF Act of pra-Vvis ‘enter, go 
into’(+Loc). (6 and 8) Split up muninauktam. (10) saNom 56 Masc of sah/tad-. 
(11) pasyati here ‘looks at ... as ..., considers... (12) sarve NoM PL Maso, (13) Find 
an idiomatic translation of vyaghratam nitah. (14) Split up etat srutva. 
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नीचः इलाघ्यपदं प्रप्य स्वामिनं हन्तुमिच्छति। 

मूषिको व्याघ्रतां प्राप्य मुनिं हन्तु गतो यथा ॥ १८॥ 

i The Old Crane and the Crab (4.6) 

अस्ति मालवविषये पद्मगर्भाभिधानं सरः । ९। तत्रैको वृद्धो बकः सामर्थ्यहीन 
उद्विप्रमिवात्मानं दर्शयित्वा स्थितः । २। स च केनचित्कुकीरेण दृष्टः पृष्टश्च । ३ | 
किमिति भवानत्राहारत्यागेन तिष्ठति । ४ । बकेनोक्तम्। भद्र श्रृणु । ५। मत्स्या मम 

जीवनहेतवः | ६। ते चव्यं कैवर्तैरागत्य व्यापादयितव्या इति वार्ता नगरोपान्ते मया 

(15) a-kirti-kara- (adj) lit. ‘dis-grace-making’: ‘disgraceful, shameful’. (16) a-Vloc ‘con- 
sider, reflect on. = (17) nica- (adj) ‘simple, inferior’ — slaghya-pada- (n.) ‘respectable 
position. (18) svamin-(m.) ‘master; teacher. (1) malava- (m.) Malava (country) 
visaya- (m.) ‘country, region’ padma-garbha (m.) ‘lotus flower’ —_abhi-dhana- (n.) 
‘name; (ifc) ‘called’ —_saras- (n.) ‘lake. (2) vrddha- (adj) ‘old’ = baka- (m.) ‘heron’ 
samarthya- (n.) ‘power, strength’ _-hina- (adj, ifc) ‘lacking, without’ —_udvigna- (adj) 
‘frightened, troubled. (3) kulira-(m.) ‘crab’ -Vprach‘ask. (4) kim iti (ind) ‘why?’ 
bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, takes 3rd-person verb) —_ ahara- (m.) ‘food’ 

tyaga-(m.) ‘abandonment. (5) bhadra- (adj) ‘good, kind. (6) matsya- (m.) ‘fish’ 
hetu- (m.) ‘cause/means of’. 

(15) Sentence structure: yavat ... tavat _jivitavyam + INs lit. ‘it is to be lived by ...’: ‘he 

lives’ = sva-ripa-akhyanam lit. ‘own-form-story’: ‘the story of my own/original appear- 

ance’ _ palayisyate here ‘will get/go away. (16) gatah + INF ‘went in order to ...’. 

(17) munina is the agent of all verb forms in this sentence (see p. xviii) split up tat 

jiatva and bhava itiuktva. (1) padmagarbha-abhidhanam isaBv. (2) Split up 

udvignam iva (‘as though, as if’) 4tmanam (here refl pron: ‘himself’) dargayitva (CAus 

ABs of vdrs): ‘showing himself as though (= pretending to be) frightened’. (3) prsta- 

ta-Ptc of Vprach. (4) Split up bhavan atra ahara-tyagena (‘by food-abandonment’: 

‘having given up food’) bhavan Nom Sc Masc of bhavat-. = (5) bhadra (Voc) ‘my 

0९811, (6) -hetavah Nom PL Masc, agreeing with matsyah. 
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श्रता 1 ७।अतो वर्तनाभावादेवास्मन्मरणमुपस्थितमिति ज्ञात्वाहारे ऽप्यनादरः कृतः। ८ । ततः 

सर्वर्मत्स्यैरालोचितम्। ९। इह समये तावदुपकारक एवाय लक्षयते ऽस्माकम्। १
०। तदयमेव 

यथाकर्तव्यं पृच्छ्यताम्। १९। तथा चोक्तम् 

उपकर्त्रारिणा संधिर्न मित्रेणापकारिणा । 

उपकारापकारौ हि लक्ष्यं लक्षणमेतयोः ॥ ९२॥ 

मत्स्या ऊचुः | भो बक को ऽत्र रक्षनोपायः । ९३ । बको ब्रूते । अस्ति रक्षणोपायो 

जलादायान्तराश्रयणम् | ९४ | तत्राहमेकैकदो युष्मान्नयामि । ९५ | मत्स्या आहुः | 

एवमस्तु । ९६ | ततो ऽसौ बकस्तान्मत्स्यानेकेकशो नीत्वा खादति | १७ | अनन्तरं 

कुीरस्तमुवाच। ९८। भो बक मामपि तत्र नय। ९९। ततो बको ऽप्यपूर्वकुलीरमां सारथी सादरं तं 

(7) avasyam (ind) ‘inevitably, (लशा  kaivarta-(m.) ‘fisherman’ _vart(t)a- (1) 

‘news, message’ nagara-(n.) ‘city,town’ upanta-(n.)‘edge,border. (8) vartana- 

(n.) ‘livelihood, subsistence’ abhava-(m.) ‘absence’ _upa-vstha ‘impend, be immi- 

nent’ an-adara- (m.) ‘neglect, indifference towards’ (+ Loc). (9) a-vloc ‘consider, 

reflecton’.. (10) samaya-(m.) ‘(point in) time’ upakaraka- (adj) ‘helpful, beneficial’ 

(0: + GEN) (भर् (1 laksate) ‘perceive, observe. = (व) Vprach (ए prcchati) ‘ask. 
(12) upakartr- (adj) ‘helpful’ ari-(m.)‘enemy’ samdhi- (f.) ‘combination; alliance’ 

apakarin- (adj) ‘ill-doing, offending’ upakara-(m.) ‘help, assistance’ apakara- (m.) 

‘injury, harm’ _laksya- (adj) ‘recognizable’ lakgana- (n.) ‘sign, indication. (13) Vvac 

(11 vakti) ‘say, speak’ bho (ind) indicates address: ‘hey! raksana- (n.) ‘help, salvation’ 

upaya-(m.) ‘means, way. (14) asaya-(m.) ‘resting-place, sanctuary’ antara- (adj, ifc) 

‘(an)other’ asrayana-(n.) ‘refuge. (15) ekaikasah (ind) ‘one by one, individually’. 

(16) Vah ‘say, speak’ (17) asau/adas- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’. (18) kulira- (m.) 

‘crab’. 

(7) teis Nom PL Masc, referring back to the matsyah split upcaavasyam = kaivar- 

taih is the agent of both verbs (see p. xviii) | vyapadayitavyah (GDvE) ‘will necessarily 

be killed. (8) The agent of both jfatva and krtah is the speaker (the old heron) (see 
p. xviii) split up vartana-abhavat eva asmad-maranam asmad- stem form of vayam 
used in Cpps: ‘our (death). (10) iha samaye tavat ‘just at this time, now’ _laksyate 
‘appears to be’ ~=asmakam GEN PLofaham. (11) tat here ‘thus’ yatha-kartavyam 
‘how/what must be done’ = prechyatam 356 Pass Impvof Vprach. (12) Split up ca 
uktam _in|.1supply ‘there should be’ = etayoh refers back to ‘friend and foe’ from 
the preceding line. (13) प्रणो) ऽए, PERF of vac. (14) jala-agaya-antara-aérayanam 
‘refuge in another water sanctuary. (15) Split up tatra ahamekaikasah = yusman 
(pron) Acc PLoftvam‘you. (16) ahuh इए, Perr of vVah split up evam astu (3SG 
Impvof Vas). (17) Split up bakah tan matsyanekaikagah. (18) Split up kulirah tam 
(‘to him’) uvaca. 
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नीत्वा स्थले धृतवान्। २०। कुलीरो ऽपि मत्स्यकण्टकाकीर्णं तं स्यलमालोक्याचिन्तयत्। हा 
हतो ऽस्मि मन्दभाग्यः। २९। भवत्विदानीं समयोचितं व्यवहरामि। २२। यतः 

तावद्भयात्तु भेतव्यं यावद्भयमनागतम् 

आगतं तु भयं वीक्ष्य प्रहरतव्यमभीतवत्॥ २३॥ 

अपरं च 

अभियुक्तो यदा पदयेन्न किंचिद्धितमात्मनः। 

युध्यमानस्तदा प्राज्ञो प्रियते रिपुणा सह ॥ २४॥ 

अन्यञ्च 

यत्रायुद्ध धरुवो नाशो युद्ध जीवितसंशयः 

तं कालमेकं युद्धस्य प्रवदन्ति मनीषिनः ॥ २५॥ 

(20) a-purva- (adj) ‘unprecedented’ mamsa- (n.) ‘flesh’ arthin- (adj, ifc) ‘hav- 

ing ... as purpose’ sa-adaram (ind) ‘carefully’ sthala- (n.) ‘surface, ground’. 

(21) kantaka-(m.) ‘(fish)bone’ akirna- (adj) ‘strewn, covered’ a-vVlok‘see’ ha 

(ind) ‘oh no! manda-bhagya- (adj) ‘unfortunate, unlucky. (22) idanim (ind) ‘now’ 

samaya-ucitam (ind) ‘as suits the situation’ _vi-ava-vhr (1 vyavaharati) ‘act, proceed’. 

(23) yatah (ind) ‘for,because’ bhaya- (n.) ‘fear’, here ‘source of fear’ bhi (111 bibheti) 

‘fear, be afraid of’ (+ 481.) (an)agata- (adj) ‘(not) having come/arrived’ vi-viks ‘see, 

spot, discern’ a-bhita-vat (ind) ‘fearlessly. = (24) apara- (adj) ‘further, additional’ 

abhiyukta- (adj) here: ‘attacked’ _hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, favorable’ atman- (m.) ‘the 

soul, self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself’ —_prajfia- (adj) ‘wise, intelligent’ | Vmr (vi mriyate) 

‘die’ ripu-(m.)‘enemy’. (25) a-yuddha-(n.)‘non-fight(ing)’ dhruva- (adj) ‘certain’ 

naga- (m.) ‘destruction’ saméaya-(m.) ‘uncertainty’ kala-(m.) ‘time’ = pra-Vvad (1 

pravadati) ‘say, proclaim’ manisin- (adj) ‘wise’. 

(20) Split up aparva-kulira-mamsa-arthi (Nom 56 Masc) ‘with unprecedented (1.6. 

never before eaten) crab meat as his purpose’ dhrtavan Nom Sc Masc PrREsAP 

of Vdhr, here: ‘put’. (21) _hata- lit. ‘killed’: ‘doomed. = (22) _bhavatu 356 Impv of 

vbhi ‘well then; so be it’. (23) Split up tavat bhayat tu and yavat bhayam anagatam 

bhayat bhetavyam ‘one must be afraid of a source of fear’ praharatavya- GpvE of pra- 

Vvhr ‘strike, attack’. (24) Structure yada... tada = prajiiah ‘the wise (man)’ is the 

subject split up pagyet na kimcit hitam atmanah _hitam atmanah ‘good/beneficial 

for himself, (25) Split up anyat ca and yatra ayuddhe _ contrast ayuddhe (lit. ‘in 

non-fighting’: ‘by not fighting’) and yuddhe _—samé$aya- here ‘hope’ _eka- here ‘sole, 

only’. 
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इत्यालोच्य स HORA ग्रीवां चिच्छेद । २६। स बकः पञ्चत्वं Ma: | २७। अतो SS 

ब्रवीमि 

भक्षयित्वा बहून्मत्स्यानुत्तमाघममधच्यमान्। 

अतिलौल्याद्रकः पश्चान्मृतः कर्कटकग्रहात् ॥ २८ ॥ 

1 The Brahmin and the Pots (4.7) 

अस्ति देवीकोटनाम्रि नगरे देवशर्मा नाम ब्राह्मणः। ९। तेन महाविषुवत्संक्रान्तयां AHI 

एकः प्राप्तः । २ । ततस्तमादायासौ कुम्भकारस्य भाण्डपूर्णमण्डपिकैकदेशे रौद्रेणाकुलितः 

सुप्तः। ३। ततः सक्तुरक्षर्थं हस्ते दण्डमेकमादायाचिन्तयत्। ४ | यद्यहं APA विक्रीय ददा 

कपर्दकानपरापस्यामि तदात्रैव तैः कपर्दकैर्चटदारावादिकमुपक्रीय विक्रीयानेकधा Feeders: 

पुनः पुनः पूगवस्त्रादिकमुपक्रीय विक्रीय लशक्षसंख्यानि धनानि कृत्वा विवाहचतुष्टय 

(26) a-vloc ‘think, consider’ griva- (f.) ‘neck’ Vchid ‘cut, destroy, break’. 
(27) pafica-tva- (n.) lit. ‘fiveness (dissolution of the body into the five elements that make 

up the world)’: ‘death. (28) bhaks (x bhaksayati) ‘eat, consume’ _uttama- (pron adj) 

‘highest, best; excellent’ adhama- (adj) ‘lowest’ madhyama- (adj) ‘middle’ _ati- 

laulya- (n.) ‘excessive greed’ _—pascat (ind) ‘(right) बला" (+ ABL) == karkataka- (m.) 

‘crab’ _—graha- (m.) ‘(the act of) taking, seizing. = (1) devi-kota- (n.) ‘The Goddess’ 

(Durga’s) Fort’ (name of a city) | deva-Sarman- (m.) Devasarma (‘whose refuge is the 

gods’:aman). (2) saktu-(m.) ‘barley flour’ ष्णा (adj) ‘full of, filled with’ sarava- 

(m.) ‘vessel, pot’ pra-vap ‘get, acquire’. (3) a-vda ‘take’ asau/adas- (pron) 

‘he/she/it; this one’ kumbha-kara- (m.) lit. ‘pot-maker’: ‘potter’ = bhanda- (n.) ‘pot, 

vessel’ mandapika-(f.) ‘shed’ eka-dega- (m.) lit. ‘one spot/part (of)’: ‘corner, nook’ 

raudra- (n.) ‘warmth, heat’ akulita- (adj) ‘bewildered, overwhelmed’ _Vsvap ‘sleep’. 
(4) rakga-(f.) ‘protection’ -artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the sake/purpose 0. 

(26) ciccheda 38G Perr Act of vchid. (28) Split up bahtn matsyan uttama- 
adhama-madhyaman (lit. ‘top-bottom-middle’: ‘of all kinds’) _ split up pascat mrtah 
mrtah here the main verb. (1) devikota-namni Loc Sc Bv agreeing with nagare. 
(2) maha-visuvat-samkranti- (f.) ‘the day of the vernal equinox’. (3) Split up adaya 
asau asau NOM SG Masc ‘he’ split up bhanda-parna-mandapika-eka-dese 
supta- ((4-?76 of Vsvap) here ‘went to sleep. (4) Split up adaya acintayat. 
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करिष्यामि। ५। अनन्तरं तासु सपलीषु रूपयौवनवती या तस्यामधिकानुरागे करिष्यामि । ६। 

अनन्तरं संजातेरष्यास्तत्सपल्यो यदा Se करिष्यन्ति तदा कोपाकुलो ऽहं ता इत्थं लगुडेन 

ताडयिष्यामि | ७ । इत्यभिधाय लगुडः क्षिप्तः । ८ । तेन सक्तुशरावश्ुर्णितो भाण्डानि च 

बहूनि भग्रानि । ९। ततस्तेन दब्देनागतेन कुम्भकारेण तथाविधानि भाण्डान्यवलोक्य 

ब्राह्मणस्तिरस्कृतो मण्डपिकागभद्रहिष्कृतश्च | ९०। अतो ऽहं ब्रवीमि 

अनागतवतीं चिन्तां कृत्वा यस्तु प्रहष्यति। 

स तिरस्कारमाप्रोति भग्रभाण्डो द्विजो यथा॥ १९॥ 

(5) vi-vikai ला! = १४६३ (17त्) ‘ten’ kapardaka- (m.) ‘cowrie shell’ (often used as cur- 

rency) ghata-(m.) ‘jar, jug, pitcher’ = -adika- (adj, ifc) ‘etc, and soon’ upa-vVkri 

‘buy’ an-eka-dha (ind) ‘in various ways, repeatedly’ piga-(n.) ‘betel nut’ _vastra- 

(n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ vivaha-(m.) ‘marriage’ —_catustaya- (n.) ‘quartet, set of four’. 

(6) sa-patni- (f.) ‘co-wife’ §yauvana-(n.) ‘youth’ adhika- (adj) ‘superior, especial’ 

anuraga- (m.) ‘affection, love. (7) samjata- (adj) ‘grown, arisen’ _irsya- (f.) ‘envy’ 

dvandva- (n.) here ‘fight’ kopa-(m.) ‘anger’ akula- (adj) ‘full/filled with’ ittham 

(ind) ‘thus, inthis way’ laguda-(m.) ‘stick’ tad (x tadayati) ‘beat, strike. (8) abhi- 

Vdha ‘utter, say. (9) saktu-(m.) ‘barley flour’ Sarava- (m.) ‘vessel, pot’ cirnita- 

(adj) ‘pulverized, broken into many pieces’ -Vbhaiij ‘break. (10) tatha-vidha- (adj) 

‘such; in sucha state’ _tiras-Vkr ‘abuse, curse at’) mandapika-(f.) ‘shed’ garbha- 

(m.) ‘middle, inside’ —_ bahis-Vkr ‘expel. = (प) atah ‘hence’ = pra-vhrs ‘be happy, 

rejoice’ _tiras-kara-(m.) ‘abuse’ Vap (v apnoti) ‘reach, get’ _dvi-ja- (m.) lit. ‘twice- 

born’: ‘brahmin’. 

(5) This is a tricky sentence ~ keep 9 cool head, identify the verb forms and see which 

words go with which. Structure yadi...tada = translate the various ABs as finite verbs 

split up tadaatraeva atrahere‘atthis point’ split up ghata-Sarava-adikam upaknya 

laksa-samkhyani dhanani ‘wealth worth100,000s. (6) Structure ya...tasyam _trans- 

late Loc tasu sapatnisu as ‘among ...’ x-vat- ‘possessing x’ rupa-yauvana- is a 

dvandva anuragam vkr + Loc ‘bestow affection onto. = (7) Structure yada ... tada 

samjata-irsyah isaBv  tat-sa-patnyah ‘her co-wives' (‘her’: the most beautiful one from 

(6)) dvandvam vkr‘starta fight’ tasandhied tah. (9) Split up saktu-Saravah cur- 

nitah bhagna-ta-Ptc of Vbhafij. (10) kumbha-karena is the agent of all verbs (see 

p. xviii) tena Sabdena lit. ‘through this noise’: ‘from/because of this noise. (11) an- 

agatavatim (FEM PasTAP of a-Vgam) cintam vkr ‘think of something that has not (yet) 

come/that is in the future’ splitupyahtu bhagna-bhandah Bv. 
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k The Two Demons (4.8) 

प॒रा दैत्यौ सहोदरौ सुन्दोपसुन्दनामानौ महता HASTA त्रैलोक्यराज्यकामनया 

चिरा्चन्द्रोखरमाराधितवन्तौ । ९ । ततस्तयोर्भगवान्परितुष्टौ वरं वरयतमित्युवाच। २। 

अनन्तरं तयोः समधिष्ठितया सरस्वत्या तावन्यदरक्तकामावन्यदभिहितवन्तौ | ३ | 

यद्यावयोर्भगवान्परितुष्टस्तदा स्वप्रियां पार्वतीं परमेश्वरो ददातु । ४। अथ भगवता क्रुद्धेन 

वरदानस्यावङ्यकतया विचारमूढयोः पार्वती प्रदत्ता । ५। ततस्तस्या रूपलावण्यलुब्वाभ्यां 

जगद्वातिभ्यां मनसोत्सुकाभ्यां पापतिमिराभ्यां ममेत्यन्योन्यकलहाभ्यां प्रमाणपुरुषः 

कश्चित्प॒च्छ्यतामिति मतौ कृतायां स एव Veet वृद्धद्विजरूपः समागत्य 

(1) pura (ind) ‘long 2९0 daitya-(m.)‘demon’  sahodara-(m.) ‘brother’ Sunda- 

(m.) Sunda, Upasunda- (m.) Upasunda (two demons) naman- (n.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘named, 

called’ kaya-klega- (m.) lit. ‘bodily suffering’: ‘toil, labor’ _trai-lokya- (n.) ‘the three 

worlds’ (heavens, airspace and earth, or heavens, earth and underworld), so: ‘the entire 

world, ‘heaven and earth’ _rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom, royal power’ =kamana- (f.) ‘wish, 

` desire’ _ candra-Sekhara- (m.) ‘the moon-crested one’: 9३ = 4-Vradh (x aradhayati) 

| ‘propitiate, strive for a favor/boon from’ (+ Acc). (2) bhagavat- (adj) ‘bountiful’, (m.) 

। `  ¶€ bountiful one’: Siva = paritusta- (adj) ‘pleased, delighted with’ (+ Loc) vara- (m.) 

‘wish, favor, boon’ = «(णृ (here x varayati) ‘choose, ask for. (3) samadhisthita- (adj) 

‘governing, possessing’ _sarasvati- (f.) Sarasvati (goddess of speech) = vaktu- stem 

form of vaktum ‘say’ abhi-Vdha ‘say, tell. (4) parvati- (f.) Parvati (Siva’s consort) 
parama- (adj) ‘highest, supreme’ _igvara- (m.) ‘lord, god’. (5) kruddha- (adj) ‘angry’ 
dana- (n.) ‘gift, (the act of) giving’ avasyakata- (f.) ‘necessity, inevitability’ = vicara- 
(m.) ‘judgement, thinking’ miadha- (adj) ‘foolish’ _ pra-V/da ‘give away, offer’ (to: + 
GEN). 

(1) Split up cirat candra-Sekharam aradhitavantau PasTAP of a-vradh, functioning 
as main verb. = (2) Split up tatah tayoh bhagavan paritustah = bhagavan Nom Sc 
Masc of bhagavat- varayatam 2Du Impvof Vvr. (3) tayoh samadisthitaya Saras- 
vatya ‘through/because of Sarasvati possessing them’ split up tau anyad-vaktu-kamau 
(‘desirous of saying something other (than what they said)’) anyad-abhihitavantau ‘say- 
ing something other (than what they wanted)’: ‘they asked for something other than what 
they wanted’. (4) Structure yadi...tada avayoh GzN/Loc Du of aham sva-priya- 
‘dear to him’ —dadatu 356 Impv ‘may he give’ (implied: ‘to us’). (5) Split up vara- 
danasya avasyakataya _—-vicara-mudha- TP ‘foolish in (one’s) judgment’ = pradatta- 
ta-PTc of pra-vda. 
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तत्रोपस्थितः । ६ | अनन्तरमावाभ्यामियं स्वबललब्धा | कस्येयमावयोर्भवतीति 

ब्राह्मणमपृच्छताम्। ७ । ब्राह्मणो ब्रते | 

ज्ञानश्रे्ठो द्विजः पूज्यः क्षत्रियो बलवानपि। 

धनधान्याधिको वैश्यः शूद्रस्तु द्विजसेवया ॥ ८॥ 

तद्युवां क्षत्रध्मनुगौ । ९। युद्ध एव युवयोर्नियमः। ९० । इत्यभिहिते सति साधुक्तमनेनेति 

कृत्वान्योन्यतुल्यवीर्यो समकालमन्योन्यघातेन विनाङमुपगतौ | ९९। अतो ऽह ब्रवीमि 

(6) lavanya- (n.) ‘loveliness, charm’ lubdha- (adj) ‘desirous of’ ghatin- (adj) ‘killing; 

killer’ utsuka- (adj) ‘desirous, eager’ timira- (n.) ‘darkness’ anyonya- (adj) 

‘reciprocal, one another’ _kalaha- (n.) ‘quarrel, fight’ +pramana-purusa- (m.) ‘arbitra- 

tor, judge’ (श्लौ) (vi prcchati) ‘ask’ ~mati- (f.) ‘mind, thought’ ~—vrddha- (adj) ‘old’ 

dvi-ja- (m.) lit. ‘twice-born’; either ‘brahmin’ (a member of the highest caste) or ‘one of the 

three ‘reborn’ castes’ (brahmin, warrior, merchant). (7) anantaram (ind) ‘right away’ 

Vlabh (1 labhate) ‘take. (8) Srestha- (adj) ‘best’ [प~ (adj) ‘(to be) respected’ 

bala-vat- (adj) ‘strong’ dhana-(n.)‘wealth,money’ dhanya-(n.) ‘grain’ adhika- 

(adj) ‘abundant, plenty’ _vaisya- (m.) ‘vaisya, merchant’ (a member of the third caste) 

sudra- (m.) ‘Sidra, servant’ (a member of the lowest caste) _seva- (f.) ‘service, servitude’. 

(9) ksatra-(m.) = ksatriya- anuga- (adj) ‘going after, pursuing. (10) niyama- (m.) 

‘necessity’ (for: + Loc). (11) sadhu- (adj) ‘good, excellent’ anyonya- (adj) ‘one 

another, reciprocal’ _tulya- (adj) ‘equal, alike’ —_—-virya- (n.) ‘strength, valor’ = sama- 

kalam (ind) ‘at the same time’ ghata-(m.) ‘killing’ vinasa- (m.) ‘destruction, death’ 

upa-vVgam ‘go towards’. 

(6) This is a complicated sentence — take your time. tasya is sandhied tasyah, depending 

on the dvandva rupa-lavanya- -lubdhabhyam and the other Ins Du forms (refer- 

ring to the two demons) are the agents for all verb forms in this sentence (see p. xviii) 

split up manasa utsukabhyam ‘anxious in their minds’ _—papa-timira- is a dvandva: 

‘(being/embodying) evil and darkness’ split up mama iti anyonya-kalahabhyam 

mama iti and pramana-... iti are quotes prechyatam 3Sc Pass Impvof vVprach ‘et ... 

be asked/ approached’ mataukrtayam Loc Ass ‘with the decision having been made’ 

bhattarakah ‘great lord’ here refers to 9४8 = vrddha-dvija-rupah इए ‘whose form was 

(= who had taken on the form of) an old brahmin’ upasthitah here ‘was appointed’. 

(7) avabhyam ‘by us two’ begins direct speech _sva- ‘one’s own, here thus: ‘our own’ 

split up kasya iyam avayoh bhavati iti Vbhi + GEN lit. ‘be of someone’: ‘belong to 

someone. (8) Each half-line is an independent statement about one of the four castes 

read pajyah witheach == balavan Nom Sc Masc of balavat- -adhika- here ‘having a 

lot of’ — dvija-sevaya: dvi-ja- here refers to all three ‘twice-born’ castes. (9) tat here 

‘hus’ yuvam Nom Du of tvam _ supply ‘(you) should be. = (10) yuvayoh GEN- 

Loc Du of tvam ‘you’ yuddha sandhied yuddhe. = (प) abhihite sati Loc ABs ‘with 

this having been said’ = sadhu uktam anena (iti) is direct speech = sadhu here (ind) 

well’ ukta- ta-Prc of Vvac iti krtva ‘having agreed ^... anyonya-tulya-viryau BV 

vinasam vgam lit. ‘go towards destruction’: ‘be destroyed/killed’ (see p. xix) upagata- 

ta-P Tc of upa-Vgam. 



CHAPTER 1 

संधिमिच्छेत्समेनापि aferen विजयो युधि। 

सुन्दोपसुन्दौ अन्योन्य नष्टौ तुल्यबलौ न किम्॥ ९२॥ 

I The Brahmin and the Three Crooks (4.9) 

अस्ति गौतमस्य वने प्रस्तुतयज्ञः कश्चिद्राह्मणः |g स च यज्ञार्थं ग्रामान्तराच्छागमुपक्रीय 

स्कन्धे नीत्वा गच्छन्धर्तत्रयेणावलोकितः। २ । ततस्ते धूर्ता यद्येष छागः केनाप्युपायेन लभ्यते 

तदा मतिप्रकर्षो भवतीति समालोच्य वृक्षत्रयतले क्रोशान्तरेण तस्य ब्राह्मणस्यागमनं प्रतीक्ष्य 

पथि स्थिताः। ३ । तत्रैकेन धूर्तेन गच्छन्स ब्राह्मणो ऽभिहितः। ४ | भो ब्राह्मण | किमिति 

कुक्कुरः स्कन्धेनोह्यते। ५। विप्रेणोक्तं नायं श्वा किं तु यज्ञच्छागः | ६। अथानन्तरस्थेनान्येन 

धूर्तेन तथेवोक्तम्। ७। तदाकर्ण्य ब्राह्मणङ्छागं भूमौ निधाय मुहुर्निरीक्ष्य पुनः स्कन्धे कृत्वा 

(12) samdhi- (f.) ‘contact; agreement, peace’ sama- (adj) ‘same, equal’ samdigdha- 

(adj) ‘dubious, uncertain’ —vijaya-(m.) ‘victory’  yudh- (f.) ‘fight, battle’ — Vas ‘be 

destroyed, die. (1) gautama-(m.) ‘Gautama’ (asage) prastuta- (adj) ‘begun, under- 

taken’ yajfia- (m.) ‘worship, sacrifice. (2) -artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the sake/purpose of’ 

grama-(m.) ‘village’ antara- (adj, ifc) (an)other’ chaga-(m.) ‘goat’ upa-vkri ‘buy’ 

skandha- (m.) ‘shoulder’ dhirta- (m.) ‘crook, thief’ —_traya- (n.) ‘trio, group of three’ 

ava-Vlok ‘see, notice. (3) upaya-(m.) ‘way,means’ = «श (1 labhate) ‘take, seize’ 

mati- (f.) ‘mind, intelligence’ _prakarsa- (m.) ‘excellence, pre-eminence’ sam-a-vloc 

‘consider, plan’ _tala- (m./n.) ‘surface, surface at foot of/under something’ agamana- 

(n.) ‘the coming, arrival’ = prati-viks ‘await, expect’ panthan-/path- (m.) ‘path, way’. 

(4) abhi-vVdha ‘tell, speak to, address. (5) bhoh (ind) ‘hey, hello! kim iti (ind) ‘why?’ 

kukkura- (m.) ‘dog’ = Vvah ‘travel (intrans.); carry (trans.). (6) vipra- (m.) ‘learned 

man’ svan-(m.)‘dog’ kimtu(ind)‘but. (7) anantara-stha- (adj) ‘standing nearby’. 

(12) Split up samdhim icchet samena api _icchet impersonal Por ‘one should desire’ 

samdigdhah and sundopasundau each begin anew sentence anyonyam (ind) ‘recip- 
rocally’ here ‘at the hand of one another’ nastau is the main verb tulya-balau 
BV nakim ‘didn’t they?. (a) prastuta-yajfiah Bv: ‘by whom..... (2) Split up grama- 
antaratchagam nitvahere‘havingput’ split up gacchan dhiarta-trayena avalokitah. 
(3) yadi ... bhavati is direct speech = split up kena api upayena translate mati- 
prakarsah bhavati here as ‘(that) is (a sign of) mental excellence’ krosa-antarena 
‘within calling [kroga-] distance from each other’. (4) abhihita- ta-Prc of abhi-Vdha. 
(5) bho sandhied bhoh skandhenahere ‘on...’ uhyate 356 Pass of Vvah. (6) éva 
Nom SG of ऽण्डा- = -cchagah sandhied -chagah. (7) Split up atha anantara-sthena 
anyena _tatha eva lit. ‘thus indeed’: ‘in the same way, the same’. 
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दोलायमानमतिश्वलितः। ८। (.) ततस्तृतीयधूर्तवचनं श्रुत्वा स्वमतिभ्रमं निश्चित्य छागं त्यक्त्वा 
बराह्मणः स्नात्वा गृहं ययौ । ९। छागश्चतैर्धर्तिनीत्वा भक्षितः। eo | अतो ऽहं व्रवीमि 

आत्मौपम्येन यो वेत्ति दुर्जनं सत्यवादिनम्। 

स तथा वद्धे धूरतर््रह्मणङ्छागतो यथा ॥ १९॥ 

(8) a-vkarn ‘hear, listen’ bhimi-(f.) ‘earth, ground’ ni-Vdha ‘put down’ muhuh 

(ind) ‘fora moment’ = nih-viks ‘look, discern’ —-Vdul (x dolayati/-te) ‘waver, move to 

and fro’ mati-(f.)‘mind’ cal ‘move, 2०, (9) trtiya- (adj) ‘third’ sna ‘bathe’ 

Vya ‘go, walk (away). (10) Vbhaks ‘eat. (11) atah (ind) ‘hence’ aupamya- (n.) 

‘comparison, analogy’ = +त (11 vetti) ‘know’ _dur-jana- (m.) ‘bad person’ = satya- 
vadin- (adj) ‘truth-speaking’ = Vvafic (1 vaficati) ‘go astray, err’  chaga-tah (ind) lit. 

‘goat-ly’: ‘in the matter of the goat’. 

(8) skandhe vkr ‘put on...’ dolayamana-mati- Bv. (9) -vacanam: it is implied 

that he said the same thing sva-mati-bhramam niscitya ‘having decided that his own 

mind was erring/wrong’ _snatva he has to bathe because dogs are considered unclean 

yayau 350 Perrofvya. (10) Vnihere ‘take. (11) 4tma-aupamyena ‘in analogy/com- 
parison with oneself’ —_yo vetti here ‘(he) who thinks that... vaficyate Pass Caus 

split up taih dhairtaih brahmanah chagatah. 



CHAPTER 2 

Vikramacarita, or Vikrama’s Deeds 

King Vikrama was a legendary figure in Indian stories. Known for his extraordinary valor 

and generosity, no one was felt worthy of taking his place after his death, and thus his 

throne, made of moon-stone and bestowed upon him by none other than Indra himself, 

was buried. A long time later it is found by another king, who at some point wants to sit on 

it. Yet every time he approaches it, one of the 32 magic statuettes surrounding the throne 

asks him to listen to a story about King Vikrama, which invariably ends with the words 

‘may he (implied: only he) who has such valor(/generosity/other good qualities) sit on 

this throne’. 

What follows are four of these stories, told to King Bhoja long after King Vikrama’s 

death. They appear early on in this Reader as they mostly consist of short sentences. They 

include some linguistic features you may not be used to: jdta- ‘having become ' (lit. the ta- 

Prc of vjan ‘become, come to be, be’) often is used to mean ‘became’ or simply ‘is’ /‘was’; 

and generally you will often find participles functioning as main verbs. As so often, pas- 

sive expressions (~ (was) done by Y’) are best rendered into English as an active ‘Y did ॐ 

These stories are written in prose, and main verbs thus usually stand towards the end of 

a sentence. Sentences often are introduced by atha or tavat, which both mean ‘then’ and 
both often are best left untranslated. 

a I Volunteer as Tribute! (Story 8) 

अष्टम्या पुत्तलिकयोक्तम् | राजन्नाकर्णय । ९ | कदाचित्समये मन्तिवचनाद्राजा पृथिवीं 

पर्यटन्नस्तमिते भानावरण्यमध्य एकस्य वृक्षस्य तले स्थितः। २ । तावत्तसमिन्वृक्षे चिरंजीवी 

नाम खगो ऽस्ति। तस्य सुहृदः पर्यटितु गताः। ३। 

(1) astama- (adj, f.-1) ‘eighth’ _puttalika- (f.) ‘statuette’ rajan- (m.) ‘king’ = a- 
vkarn (x akarnayati) ‘listen’. (2) kadacit (ind) ‘once, at some point’ samaye (ind) ‘at 
the appointed/a suitable time’ mantrin-(m.) ‘minister’ _vacana- (n.) ‘word; advice’ 
prthivi- (f.) ‘earth’ _pari-Vat (1 paryatati) ‘roam, wander, travel’ _astam-ita- (adj) ‘hav- 
ing come to anend, set’ bhanu-(m.) ‘brightness; the sun’ aranya-(n.) ‘forest’ eka- 
(pron adj) ‘one, a’ vrksa-(m.) ‘tree’ _tala- (m.) ‘flat surface; surface at foot of a tree, 
mountain etc. (3) tavat (ind) (throughout the Vikramacarita) ‘there, then’ _ciram- 
jivin- (m.) Ciramjivi (‘Long-Lived, a bird) kha-ga- (m.) lit. ‘sky-walker’: ‘bird’ su-hrd- 
(m.) lit. ‘good-hearted’: ‘friend’ _pari-Vat ‘roam, wander, travel’, । 

(1) Split up rajan (Voc) akarnaya. (2) mantri- stem form of mantrin- raja Nom 
= split up paryatan [astamite bhanau (Loc ABs)] aranya-madhye  sthitah func- 
tions as main verb: ‘he stood. (3) asti translate narrative present-tense forms as past 
paryatitum gata- lit. ‘gone to wander’: ‘gone away’. 
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रात्रौ मिलिताः सन्तो गोष्ठ कर्वन्ति केन किं कृतं श्रुतं दृष्टमिति परस्परेण । ४। तावत्पक्षिणोक्तम् 
| अद्याहर्निरं मम खेदो जातः | किम् । ममैकपुत्र एव पूर्वजन्मसुहृदस्ति समुद्रमध्ये | ५। 
तत्रैको राक्षसः | तस्य भक्षणाय राजा प्रतिदिनमेकं मनुष्यं दत्ते । एव पाली कृतास्ति । 

तर्हिं प्रभाते ऽस्मत्सुहृदः पाली | तेनास्माकं चिन्ता । ६ । Seer पक्षिवाक्यं श्रुत्वा राजा 

प्रभाते पादुकाबलेन तस्मिन्स्थाने गतः | तावत्तत्रैका refer | तत्रोपरि नर उपविदाति 

| ततो राक्षसस्तं खादयति | ७ | तस्यां शिलायां राजोपविष्टः | तावदागत्य राक्षसो 

ऽप्यपूर्वपुरुषे ERTS । त्वं कः | किमर्थमात्मानं क्षपयसि | dels प्रसन्नो ऽसि । वरं वृणु । ८। 

(4) ratri- (र) ‘night’ -mil‘meet, encounter’ go-sthi- (f.) lit. ‘cow-stand/-shed, place 

where cows stay’: ‘assembly; conversation’ paras-parena (ind) ‘with one another/each 

other’. (5) paksin- (m.) lit. ‘winged one’: ‘bird’ adya (ind) ‘today; these days’ 

ahar-nisam (ind) ‘day and night, continuously’ kheda- (m.) ‘depression; pain, sor- 

row’ jan ‘become, come to be, be’ = [तपा here (ind) ‘why? _eka- (pron adj) ‘one’ 

putra-(m.) ‘son’ = purva- (pron adj) ‘prior, earlier’ == janman- (n.) ‘birth, incarnation’ 

samudra- (n.) lit. ‘the assembled water’: ‘ocean’ madhya-(n.) ‘middle. (6) raksasa- 

(m.) ‘raksasa,demon’ = bhaksana- (n.) ‘eating, food’ _ prati-dinam (ind) ‘daily, every 

day’ manusya-(m.) ‘man, human being’ ५१३ (111 dadati, datte) ‘give’ _palli- (f.) 

‘queue, line; border, front’ prabhata- (n.) ‘morning, early light’ _cinta- (f.) ‘thought, 

worry. (7) idrSa- (adj) ‘such, of this kind’ paksgin-(m.) ‘bird’ _vakya- (n.) ‘word, 

words’ prabhata- (n.) ‘morning, early light’ paduka-(f.) ‘shoe, sandal’ = bala- (n.) 
‘power, strength’ sthana-(n.) ‘standing; place’ $ila-(f.) ‘rock’ —_upari (ind) ‘above, 

ontop of —-upa-Vvis (v1 upavisati) ‘sit, sit down’ = Vkhad (1 khadati) ‘eat, devour’. 

(8) kim-artham (ind) ‘for what purpose, why?’ atman- (m.) ‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) 

‘oneself’ = vVksap (x ksapayati) ‘throw, cast’ —prasanna- (adj) ‘pleased’ _vara- (n.) 

‘wish, boon, favor’ vr (ए vnoti) ‘choose’. 

(4) ratrauLoc 56 militah santah (NoM PL Masc PresAP of Vas) lit. ‘being met’: 

‘having met’ _—kurvanti 3PL of vkr kena... drstam is what they said/talked about. 

(5) adya here ‘these days’ jatah (ta-Prc of vjan) here and later: ‘is’ mama... asti 

lit. ‘of me is’ = ‘I have’ (see p. xix) | eka-putrah एए == puirva-janma-suhrt ‘friend from 

a previous birth/life. = (6) datte 356 Min of Vda ‘give’ asmad- (pron) stem form 

of vayam (the bird refers to himself in the plural) _ tarhi prabhate ‘tomorrow morning’ 

translate the second pali as ‘first place in the queue’ tena here ‘thus’ asmakam GEN 

ए, ग अशा), (7) paduka-balena his magical sandals allowed him to fly through the 

air tasmin sthane so-called ‘pregnant’ Loc: ‘to that place’ _tatra upari ‘on top of that’ 

khadayati here = khadati. (8) a-purva-purusam drstva ‘having seen a man (he had) 

not (seen) before’ १८८ 356 PERF MID of Vvac  ksapayasi implied ‘as a sacrifice’. 
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राजञोक्तम | यदि प्रसन्नो ऽसि तर्हादयप्रभृति मनुष्याहारस्त्याज्यः। तेन तथैव मानितम्। 
९। ततो 

राजा पुरं गतः। पुत्रिकयोक्तम्। PAE सत्त्वे भवति तेनात्रोपवेष्टव्यम्। QO | 

b Eight Jewels from Eight Goddesses (Story 21) 

पुनः पुत्रिकयोक्तम् | राजन्नाकर्णय | एकदैको देशान्तरी राजानमागतः । राजन्मया 

कौतुकं दृष्टम् । ९ । योगिनीपुरं नाम नगरम् | तत्र कात्यायनीप्रासादो ऽस्ति । 

तत्राहमध्यवसम् | अथार्धरात्रे सरोमध्यादष्टदिव्यनायका निर्गताः । २ | देवतायाः 

षोडशोपचरिः पूजां कृत्वा नृत्यन्ति गायन्ति च । पश्चादुदकं प्रविशन्ति | इद 

मया दृष्टम् । ३ । तदाकर्ण्य राजा तस्मिन्स्थाने देवतायतनं प्राप्तः | तावदर्धरात्र 

देवतापृजानृत्यगीतादिकं कृत्वाष्टौ नायकाः पुनरपि जलं प्रविष्टाः । ४ । राजाप्यनुप्रविष्टः 

| तत्रैकं दिव्यभवनं दृष्टम् । तत्र राज्ञः समुखमागत्य ताभिरातिथ्यं कृतम् । ५ । 

(9) prabhrti (ind, ifc) ‘from ... on, starting...’ ahara-(m.) food; eating’ = कथं ‘aban- 

don, leave behind’ -Vman (Caus manayati) ‘respect. (10) pura-(n.) ‘city’ putrika- 

(f.) ‘statuette’ idrga-(adj)‘such’  sattva-(n.) here ‘(true) nature, character’ upa-Vvis 

‘sitdown’. (1) putrika-(f.) ‘statuette’ 4-Vkarn (x akarnayati) ‘listen’ deSa-antarin 

(adj) ‘from another country’ kautuka- (n.) ‘curiosity; curious/odd thing. (2) yogini- 

(^) ‘yogini, female being endowed with magical power’ _pura-(n.) ‘city’ katyayani- 

(f.) Katyayani (a form of the goddess Durga) = prasada- (m.) ‘temple, shrine’ —_adhi- 

Vvas (1 adhivasati) ‘dwell, reside’ atha(ind) ‘then’ ardha-ratra- (m.) lit. ‘half-night’: 

‘midnight’ _ saras- (n.) ‘lake’ madhya-(n.) ‘middle’ asta- (num) ‘eight’ —_divya- 

(adj) ‘divine’ nayaka/nayika- (f.) ‘lady, woman’, one of Durga’s eight powers in human 

form nih-Vgam ‘go/come out’. (3) devata-(f.) ‘deity’ | sodasan- (num adj) ‘16’ 

upacara- (m.) ‘service, ritual; offering’  puija- (f.) ‘worship’ -Vnrt (Iv nrtyati) ‘dance’ 

Vgai (1 gayati) ‘sing’ = pascat (ind) ‘after, afterwards’ == udaka- (n.) ‘water’ _pra- 

vvié (1 pravisati) ‘enter’ —_idréa- (adj) ‘such, of suchakind. (4) sthana- (n.) ‘place’ 

ayatana- (n.) ‘altar, shrine’ pra-Vap ‘reach’ tavat (ind) ‘then’ ardha-ratra- (m.) lit. 

‘half-night’: ‘midnight’ nrtya-(n.) ‘dancing’ _gita- (n.) ‘singing, song’ -adika- (adj, 

ifc) ‘etc, andso on’ asta- (num) ‘eight’ ~—pra-Vvis ‘enter. (5) anu-pra-Vvis ‘enter 

after someone, to follow’ _divya- (adj) ‘divine’ —bhavana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling, man- 
sion’ sammukha- (adj) ‘facing, turned towards’ _atithya- (n.) ‘hospitality, hospitable 
reception. 

(9) prasannabh asi ‘you are pleased’ _tyajya- GpvE ‘to be abandoned’. = (10) puram 
here ‘to his own city’ == हवत) ta-PTc of Vgam, here the main verb = structure yasya 
.. tena yasya bhavati ‘of whom is’: ‘who has’ (see p. xix) atra ‘here’, implying 
‘this throne’ —_ upavestavyam impersonal GpvE of upa-Wvié, lit. ‘it should be sat down’. 
(1) Splitupekadaekah ekah‘some(one)’ dega-antariNom Sc agatah main verb. 
(2) saro- sandhied saras- —_asta-divya-nayakah KDh. (3) sodaga- stem form used 
inCpps. (4) ardha-ratre astauNom Pi. (5) sammukham vgam ‘go to face/meet 
someone’(+GEN) prasanna- + Dat ‘pleased with’ -siddhayah Nom PL. 
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राजन् । तत्रत्य राज्यं कुरु । राज्ञोक्तम्। मम राज्यमस्ति | ताभिकुक्तम्। STL | वयं तुभ्यं 

प्रसन्नाः। ६ । राज्ञोक्तम्। का यूयम्। ताभिरुक्तम्। वयमष्टमहासिद्धयः। इत्युक्तवाष्टौ रत्नानि तस्मै 

दत्तानि। ७ | जयदेतदस्मदूपं जानीहि | यदिच्छसि तां सिद्धि पराप्स्यसि । इत्युक्तो राजा पुनरपि 
निर्गतः। ८ । तावन्मार्ग एकेन विप्रेण स्वस्तिः कृता। राजन्नाहारमात्रे किमपि ate | तावद्राज्ञाष्टौ 

रलानि दत्तानि । पुत्रिकयोक्तम्। राजन्नीहशमौदार्यं यस्य भवति तेनात्रोपवेष्टव्यम्। ९। 

€ King Vikrama in His Element (Story 22) 

पुनः पुत्रिकयोक्तम्। राजन्नाकर्णय | एकदा राजा देशचरित् Sw गतः। ९। तावदेकाकिना 

मार्गे गच्छता गङ्गातीरे दीनवदनो विप्रो दृष्टः | राज्ञोक्तम्। भो आर्य किमिति म्लानवदनः। २। 

(6) tatratya- (adj) ‘of/belonging to that place’ rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom, royal power’ 

prasanna- (adj) ‘pleased. (7) asta-(num) ‘eight’ maha-siddhi- (f.) lit. ‘great perfec- 

tion’: ‘supernatural power’ _—ratna- (n.) ‘jewel. (8) «(1 (1 jayati) ‘win, be victorious’ 

raupa- (n.) ‘form, shape’ ja (1x janati) ‘know’ = siddhi- (f.) ‘success, power’ = pra- 

Vap ‘acquire’ nih-Vgam ‘go out, leave. (g) marga-(m.) ‘road’ _eka- (pron adj) ‘one, 

8 vipra- (adj) ‘wise’; (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin’ = svasti- (f.) here: ‘benediction, blessing’ 

ahara-(m.) ‘food’ -matram (ind, ifc) ‘only, merely’ da (111 dadati) ‘give’ _putrika- 

(f.) ‘statuette’ idrsa- (adj) ‘such’ audarya-(n.) ‘generosity. (1) putrika- (f) ‘stat- 

uette’ a-Vkarn (x akarnayati) ‘listen, hear’ ekada (ind) ‘once, atone time’ = १९६- 

(m.) ‘and, region’ _caritra- (n.) ‘habit, custom, life. (2) tavat (ind) ‘then’ ekakin- 

(adj) ‘alone, solitary’ marga-(m.) ‘road’ ganga-(f.) the Ganges == tira- (n.) ‘bank, 

shore’ _dina- (adj) ‘depressed, miserable’ vadana- (n.) ‘face, mouth’ = णर (adj) 

‘wise’; (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin’ bhoh (ind) ‘hey! o!’ arya (Voc) ‘lord! sir! kim iti 

(ind) ‘why? milana- (adj) ‘dejected, sad’. 

(6) rajyam vkr ‘assume rulership, rule over’ = mama rajyam asti see p. xix (implied 

‘already, elsewhere’) == tubhyam prasannah here ‘pleased with/by you. (7) yuyam 

NomM/Voc एटा, ग tvam. (8) Split up jayat (NomAcc Sc किवार PresAP of vii) etat 

asmad(stem form of vayam in CPpDs)-rapam janihi (256 Impv of vjfia) + 2 Accs 

‘know ...tobe...’ structure yat...tam uktah ‘addressed’ miarga is sandhied marge. 

(9) Split up rajan ahara-matram kim-api (‘some mere food’) = वलौ 256 IMpv of vda 

structure yasya...tena. (1) raja=Vikrama _—deSa-caritram presumably the cus- 

toms of various countries  drastum INF of Vdré. (2) gacchata INs SG PrEsAP of 

Vvgam bho sandhi form of bhoh before vowels —_ with kim iti ‘why?’ supply ‘asi’ kim 

kathayami here ‘what can I say’. 
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द्विजेनोक्तम् | राजन्किं कथयामि | मम कष्ट वृथा गतम् । फलं नाभूत् । पर 

कामाक्षी देवतास्ति । विवरमस्ति | तत्र रसकुण्डमस्ति । तत्रानुष्ठाने कृते 

रससिदविर्भवति । ३ । किंतु मया द्रादवर्षाण्यनुष्ठानं कृतम् | तथापि सिद्िरनास्ति | तेन 

कारणेन सचिन्तो ऽस्मि। ४। तावद्राज्ञोक्तम्। चलत तत्स्थानं दर्शयत | तत उभावप्यस्तसमये 

तत्स्थान प्राप्तौ विश्रान्तौ च 1 देवतया स्वप्र दर्शितम् | राजन् | अत्र यदि नरो बलिर्दीयते 

तदा विवरद्रारमुद्वाव्यते | रससिद्धिर्भवति । ५। तदाकर्ण्य विवरद्रारमागत्य राज्ञोक्तम् 

| अत्रत्या देवता मम शरीरेण प्रीयताम् | ततः RITA । ६ | तवात््रत्यक्षया 

देव्या भणितम् । प्रसन्ना वरं ददामि | राज्ञोक्तम् | अस्य विप्रस्य रससिद्धिर्भवतु | ७ | 

देव्या प्रतिज्ञातम् | द्वारमुद्धाटितम् | विप्र विवरद्रारमुद्धाटितम् | तव सिद्धिर्भविता tc | 

(3) dvi-ja- (m.) lit. ‘twice-bom’: ‘brahmin’ = सवता (x kathayati) ‘tell’ kasta- (n.) ‘exer- 

tion, toil, hard work’ _vrtha (ind) ‘in vain, uselessly’ = phala- (n.) ‘fruit, reward, result’ 

para- (pron adj) here: ‘far, faraway’ parvata-(m.)‘mountain’ kamaksi- (f.) Kamaksi 

(agoddess) devata-(f.) ‘deity’ vivara- (n.) ‘cave, hollow’ _rasa- (m.) here: ‘mercury, 

quicksilver’ kunda-(n.) ‘bowl anusthana- (n.) ‘(religious) practice’ rasa-siddhi- 

(f.) lit. ‘perfection attained by means of quicksilver’: ‘skillin alchemy’. (4) kimtu (ind) 

‘but’ dva-dasan- (num) ‘twelve’ _varsa- here (n.) ‘year’ karana- (n.) ‘cause, rea- 

son’ sa-cinta- (adj) ‘worried, downcast’.. (5) Veal (1 calati) ‘go, move’ _sthana- (n.) 

‘place’ tatah (ind) ‘then’ ubha- (adj) ‘both’ api (ind) ‘also,even’ _asta- (m.) 

‘(sun)set’ -samaya- (m., ifc) ‘moment, occasion, time’ _sthana- (n.) ‘place’ _ pra- 

Vap ‘reach, acquire’ _vi-Véram ‘rest, stop’ _devata- (f.) ‘deity’ == svapna- (n.) ‘dream’ 

bali- (m.) ‘tribute, gift; sacrifice’ tada(ind) ‘then’ vivara-(n.) ‘cave, hollow’ dvara- 

(n.) ‘door’ ud-Vghat (x udghatayati) ‘open, unlock. (6) atratya- (adj) ‘of this place’ 
devata-(f.) ‘deity’ arira-(n.)‘body’ pr ‘further, promote;honor’ = giras- (n.) ‘head’ 
Vchid ‘cut, divide’ a-Vrabh ‘undertake, begin’. (7) prati-aksa- (adj) ‘visible before 

one’s eyes, manifest’ devi- (f.) ‘goddess’ ~-Vbhan (1 bhanati) ‘speak, say’ prasanna- 
(adj) ‘pleased’ = णकाक (n.) ‘wish, boon, favor’ —_-Vda (111 dadati) ‘give’ —_vipra- (adj) 
‘wise’; (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin. == (8) prati-vjiia ‘agree’ == ud-Vghat (x udghatayati) 
‘open, unlock’ _vipra- (adj) ‘wise’; (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin’ = vivara- (n.) ‘cave, hollow’ 
dvara-(n.) ‘door’ _siddhi- (f.) ‘proficiency, success’. 

(3) vrtha Vgam ‘become useless, be in vain’ split up na abhait (Aor of Vbha) = paras- 
min Loc Sc of para- anusthanekrteLoc ABs. (4) dvadaga- form of dvadagan- 
in CPDs tatha api ‘even thus’. (5) calata, darsayata (Caus of Vdrs): Vikrama 
addresses/commands the brahmin in the PL___vi-Sranta- ta-PTc of vi-Véram__ daréita- 
Caus ta-Prc of Vdré शा] ‘as tribute’, in apposition to narah diyate 356 Pass of 
vda ‘give. (6) priyatam 356 Pass Impv of vpr (here ‘honor’), see p. xvii chettum 
INF of Vchid arabdham ‘it was begun (by him)’: ‘he began’. (7) asya ... bhavatu 
see p.xix (8) bhavita Peripu Fut of vbhi: ‘it/there willbe’ 8९९ Story 8 for final 
sentence. 
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ततस्तस्य सिद्धिर्जाता। स सुरी जातः। राजा निजनगरं गतः। पुत्रिकयोक्तम्। राजन्नीदरमौदार्य 

यस्य भवति तेनात्रोपवेष्टव्यम्। ९। 

१ Don't Believe Everything You See (Story 30) 

पुनः पुत्रिकयोक्तम् | राजन्नाकर्णय | एकदा राज्ञः समीप एको लाघवी समायातः | देव 

ममैको ऽवसरो देयः | राज्ञा तथेत्युक्तम् । ९। सो ऽप्यात्मा साधनमायामानयामीति 

निष्क्रान्तः | तावदन्यः को ऽपि खङ्गचर्मधरः स्तिया सहितः कीर्तिमन्नामा राज्ञः 

समीपमागत्य निजकुलानुरूपं नमस्कृत्योक्तवान् । २ । देव विक्रम देवदैत्यानां युद्ध 

प्रारब्धमस्ति । देवैस्त्वामाकारयितुं प्रेषितो ऽसि । तर्हि देवानां साहाय्याय यास्यामि | ३। 

(9) ५ ॐ ‘become, cometobe,be’ = ऽपाकाण- (३त्)) ‘happy’ _ nija- (adj) ‘native, one’s own’ 

idrsa- (adj) ‘such’ audarya-(n.) ‘generosity. (1) putrika-(f.) ‘statuette’ a-Vkarn (x 

akarnayati) ‘listen’ samipa-(n.) ‘vicinity’ eka- (pron adj) 016, 8 laghavin- (m.) 

juggler’, here ‘conjurer, magician’ sam-a-Vya‘come’ deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, mas- 

ter’, in Voc ‘your highness, my lord’ _avasara- (m.) ‘occasion, opportunity’ da ‘give’ 

(10: + GEN). (2) atman-(m.) ‘self, soul’; (refl/emph pron) ‘oneself’ sadhana-maya- 

(f.) ‘gear for a magic trick’ a-Vni(1anayati) ‘bring’ nih-Vkram ‘leave, depart’ tavat 
(ind) ‘then’ anya- (pron adj) ‘(an)other’ khadga- (m.) ‘sword, scimitar’ carman- 

(n.) ‘shield’ ताश्च (adj) ‘carrying’ __stri- (f.) ‘woman’ __ sa-hita- (adj) ‘accompa- 

nied by, together with’ (+ INs)  kirti-mat- (m.) Kirtiman (a man’s name, lit. ‘having 
fame/glory’) | naman- (n.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘named, called’ = samipa- (n.) ‘vicinity’ = a- 

Vgam ‘come’ _nija- (adj) ‘native, one’s own’ —_kula- (n.) ‘family’ == anurapa- (adj) lit. 

following the form’: ‘befitting, proper’ namas-vkr ‘greet, bow to’ —_-Vvac ‘say, speak’. 

(3) deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in Voc ‘your highness, my lord’ _ vikrama- (m.) 

here: (King) Vikrama daitya-(m.)‘demon’ yuddha- (n.) ‘fight, battle’ pra-a-Vrabh 

‘begin, set in’  a-Vkr ‘bring near’, (CAus akarayati) ‘call near, invite’ _ pra-vis ‘impel, 

send’ tarhi(ind)‘so’ sahayya- (n.) ‘help, support’ Vya ‘go’. 

(9) jata- ta-Prc of vjan, here the main verb: ‘became, was’ (+ GEN: see p. xix) sukhi 

Nom Sc Masc of sukhin- = structure yasya...tena. (1) samipa sandhied samipe 

avasara- here: ‘occasion to prove himself/show his skill  deya- GDvE of \/08 = कीत 

‘so be it!’ (2) atma begins direct speech translate iti ‘having said/saying: ^... ' 

niskranta- ta-Prc of nih-vkram —ikirtiman-nama एए __nija-kula-anurupam adverb 

uktavan Nom Sc Masc PrEsAP of Wvac, here the main verb. (3) prarabdham (ta- 

Pc of pra-a-Vrabh) asti ‘has begun’ —_—tvam Acc Sc of tvam sahayyaya Dat of 

Purpose: ‘for help, in order to help’. 
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तर्हिं त्व पवित्रो राजा | यावदहमायामि तावन्मम स्त्री त्वयात्मसमीपे रक्षणीया । अहं 

ङीघ्रमायामीत्युत्प्लृत्य गगनं गतः । ४। सर्वजरैर्निर्गच्छन्ृष्टो ऽदृष्टो जातः | ततो गगने 

हाहाकारः श्रूयन्ते | अयमयं गृहीष्व गृहीष्व जहि जहि | तावत्क्षणादेकात्प्रहारजर्जरो देह 

एकः सभापुरः पतितः। ५। तावत्ता स्तिया भणितम् | देव मम भर्ता देवकार्ये मृतः | अहं 

तमनु बहिप्रवेदौ करोमि | इति मरणं रचितवती । ६ । ततो राज्ञा पुण्य कारितम् | तयाग्निप्रवेदाः 

कृतः । सर्वे विस्मये कुर्वन्ति | तावद्रलखचिताभरणो दिव्याम्बरपरिधानो ऽभ्येत्य को ऽपि 

पुमात्राजानं नमस्कृत्य प्रोक्तवान्। ७। देव SAT, जातम् । देवेर्जितम्। वस्लरभूषणानि 

दत्त्वाहं प्रेषितः । त्वत्मरसादेन विजयीजातो ऽस्मि । मम भार्या देया । स्वस्थानं गमिष्यामि । ८। 

(4) pavitra- (adj) ‘purifying, sinless, pure’ _yavat ... tavat (ind) ‘as long as/until ... that 

long’ 4-Vya (11 4yati)‘come;return’ = stri-(f.) ‘woman; wife’ Vraks‘guard’ sighram 

(ind) ‘quickly’ a-vya (11 ayati) ‘come, return’ ut-Vplu ‘swim/jump/fly up’ gagana- 

(n.) ‘sky’ —_sarva- (pron adj) ‘all, every’ —jana- (m.) ‘person, PL ‘people’ nih-Vgam 

(irreg nirgacchati) ‘go out. (5) haha-kara- (m.) ‘shout, cry’ (प्र ‘listen, hear’ 

Vgrah ‘seize, take’  Vhan ‘strike, hit; kill’ — ksama- (n.) ‘moment’ eka- (pron adj) 

‘one’ _prahara- (m.) ‘strike, hit’ jarjara- (adj) ‘torn, injured, hurt’ deha- (m.) ‘body’ 

sabha- (f.) ‘assembly’ —_ purah (ind) ‘in front of, before’ = (व ‘fall. = (6) _stri- (f.) 

‘woman, wife’ छाग) ‘say, speak’ deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master, in Voc ‘your 

highness, my lord’ _bhartr- (m.) ‘husband’ _karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ vmr 

‘die’ anu (ind) ‘after, following’ (+ Acc) (postp!) = vahni-(m.) ‘fire’ == praveSa- (m.) 

‘entering, entrance’ marana-(n.) ‘death’ Vrac ‘prepare,make.. (7) punya- here 

(n.) ‘appropriate ceremony’ agni-(m.) ‘fire’ sarva- (pron adj) ‘all, every’ vismaya- 

(m.) ‘surprise, amazement’ _ratna- (n.) ‘jewel, gemstone’ _khacita- (adj) ‘set, inlaid, 

studded’ abharana-(n.) ‘ornament, jewelry’ divya- (adj) ‘divine, magical, beautiful’ 

ambara- (n.) ‘clothing, clothes; fabric’ == paridhana- (n.) ‘garment, clothing’ —_abhi-a- 

vi ‘come, arrive’ pums-(m.)‘man’ namas-vkr ‘greet, bow to’ _pra-Vvac ‘address’. 
(8) daitya-(m.) ‘demon’ yuddha-(n.) ‘fight’ vjan ‘become, come to be, ४८ = Vji 

‘win, defeat’ vastra- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ bhisana-(n.) ‘jewelry, ormmament’ _pra- 

Vis ‘impel, send’ = prasada- (m.) ‘kindness, graciousness’ == vijayin- (adj) ‘victorious, 

triumphant’ bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ sva-sthana- (n.) ‘one’s own place’: ‘home’. 

(4) atma-samipe lit. ‘in the vicinity of you yourself’: ‘near you’ _raksaniya- GDVE of 

Vraks split up Sighram ayami (translate as Fut) itiutplutya. (5) nirgacchan Nom 

SG Masc PrEsAP drstah adrstah jatah ‘he was seen becoming unseen/invisible’ 

Sriyante 3PL Pass of + ayamayam ‘him! and him!’ —grhisva 256 M1p Impv of 

vVgrah jahi2Sc Act IMpvofvhan  ksanat ekat ‘in just one moment; the very next 

moment. (6) tam anu ‘after/following him’ _—_—-pravesam vikcr lit. ‘do an entrance’: 
‘enter’ _racitavati Nom Sc Fem PastAP of vrac. (7) karita- Caus ta-Prc of vkr: 

‘prepared’ kurvanti 3Pt of Vkr _—sratna-khacita-abharanah sv _—_ divya-ambara- 

paridhana- एए ‘who was clad/dressed in...’ puman Nom Sc of pums- _ proktavan 

Nom Sc PastAP of pra-Vvac, here the main verb. (8) dattva Ass of Vda _ the 
implied agent of both dattva and presitah is devaih tvat- stem from of tvam ‘you’ 
vijayi-jatah asmi ‘I have become/been victorious’ deya- GpvE of Vda, implied ‘to me’. 
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तावद्राजा तृष्णीं बभूव | राज्ञोक्तम्। त्वं रणे जर्जरीभूतः पतितो ऽभूः | त्वद्भार्ययाग्निप्रवेडः 
PA: | ९। तावत्तेन हास्यं कृतम्। राजन्। त्वे चतुरः। किमीहं वदसि। भर्तरि जीवत्यग्निप्रवेदौ 
कथं करोति | ९० । परिवारेणोक्तम्। वीर । इदमीटमेव जातम्। ततश्िन्ताग्रस्तं राजानं 
ERI लाघवी नमस्कृतवान् | स्ती समायता | देव । मया तव लाघवं दर्हितम् | अथ 
OTST राज्ञा तस्मै प्रदानं दत्तम्। १९।(..) पुत्रिकयोक्तम् । राजन्नीहरामौदार्य यस्य भवति 
तेनात्रोपवेष्टव्यम्। ९२। 

(9) tisnim vVbha ‘become/fall silent’ rama-(n.) ‘battle’ _jarjari-bhita- (adj) ‘torn to 
pieces’ pat ‘fall’ bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ = agni-(m.) ‘fire’ == pravega- (m.) ‘entrance, 

entering. (10) hasya-(n.) ‘laughter, laugh’ _catura- (adj) ‘clever, skilled; charming, 
amusing’  idrSa- (adj) ‘such, of this kind’ vad (1 vadati) ‘say, speak’ = bhartr- (m.) 

‘husband’ _vjiv ‘live, be alive’ agni-(m.) ‘fire’ = praveSa- (m.) ‘entering, entrance’ 

katham (ind) ‘how? (11) parivara- (n.) ‘surroundings; (a king’s) retinue’ _vira- (m.) 

‘hero, man’ _idra- (adj) ‘such, of this kind’ _tatah (ind) ‘then’ _cinta- (f.) ‘worry, 

care’ grasta- (adj) ‘swallowed, seized’ laghavin- (m.) ‘conjurer, magician’ namas- 
Vic ‘greet, bow 10 stri- (f.) ‘woman’ sam-avyam ‘come, approach’ _laghava- (n.) 
‘lightness; joke, trick’ samtusta- (adj) ‘pleased’ pradana-(n.) ‘gift. (12) audarya- 

(n.) ‘generosity’. 

(9) patitah abhih (256 Aor of vbhi) ‘you fell’ _split up tvad(stem form of tvam)- 

bharyaya agni-pravesah. (10) bhartari jivati Loc ABs ‘while (her) husband is alive’ 

katham karotihere ‘how couldshe...?. (11) jata-ta-PTCofVjan namaskrtavan Nom 

SG Masc PastAP = samayata ta-PTc of sam-a-Vyam, here the main verb _darsita- 

Caus ta-Ptc of Vdré = datta- ta-P rc of Vda. (A description of elaborate gifts follows.) 

(12) See Story 8 for final sentence. 



CHAPTER 3 

Ramayana, or Rama's Journey 

two Sanskrit ‘epics’, by which we mean a long text telling 

one connected overall story in metrical form. (The other epic is the Mahabharata.) Lit- 

erally translating to ‘Rama's Going (travel, course etc), it describes the journey of prince 

Rama, who is exiled by his father, together with his loyal wife Sita and br
other कीर 

When Sita is abducted by a raksasa (a term commonly translated as ‘demon’) named 

Ravana to his citadel on the island of Lanka, Rama makes an alliance with the monkey 

Sugriva. For Rama’s help in overthrowing and killing his brother Valin and thus becom- 

ing king of the monkeys himself, Sugriva then sends troops of monkeys in all directions 

to search for Sita. The monkeys sent south learn that Sita has been abducted to Lanka. 

One among them, Hanuman, is the son of the wind-god and thus able to jump fantas- 

tically far. He takes on giant form, jumps across the sea to Lanka and, after searching 

the island for her for some time, finally finds her. He reports back to Rama who, with 

the help of more monkeys, builds a bridge across the ocean, defeats Ravana and frees 

Sita. 

This story, at least in parts, is extremely well-known across South and South-East Asia. 

In addition to the version we are reading excerpts from here (ascribed to the (most likely 

fictitious) sage Valmiki and hence called the Valmikiramayana), there are versions in 

other Indian languages, such as Awadhi (a form of Hindi), Tamil and Telugu, and lan- 

guages outside India, such as Thai and Khmer. 

The roots of the story go back to before the description of the Sanskrit language by 

the grammarian Panini (5th or 4th century Bc) became perceived as prescriptive (which 

we can tell because some elements do no follow the rules laid out by him). The story 

as we have it had reached both its final shape and considerable popularity by around 

the 3rd century AD (and as such is included in the Mahabharata in greatly abbreviated 
form). 

In a small number of passages in the first and last books of the story (which likely are 

later additions), Rama is considered an avatar (i. e. an incarnation) of the god Visnu, and 

he remains worshipped as such to this day. This has far-reaching consequences: the Babri 
mosque, built in 1527 in what is claimed to be Rama’s birthplace, was violently torn down 
in 1992; in the riots resulting from this, over 2,000 people died. The kings of Thailand 
have styled themselves as Rama (or with names referring to Rama) for centuries. In 2016, 
a lawyer in India tried to sue Rama for his treatment of Sita; but this was dismissed by the 
court as it was not a ‘practical case. Beyond these (and many other) very public signs of 
the continued role of Rama, the popularity of the stories about him among the general 
population of South and South-East Asia generally is much greater than, say, that of the 
stories of Odysseus in the West. 

Yet often what people know of Rama and the Ramayana has been made black and 
white. Rama is a perfect king, perfect man (even more, he is divine); Sita is the perfect 
obedient wife and Laksmana the perfect sidekick; while Ravana, Sita’s abductor, is the 
perfect villain. Yet when you read the Valmikiramayana, you will see that Ravana is a good 
protector of his subjects and patron of the arts, that Rama greatly struggles (and eventu- 
ally fails) to combine his roles of husband and king, and that intelligent and wise women 
often are not the obedient followers they are supposed to be, but clearly on a level with 
the men they interact with. 

The main story summarized above is interspersed with poetic descriptions of nature, 
the background stories e.g. of minor characters, and the occasional philosophical excur- 

The Ramayana is one of the 
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sus. It is well worth getting to know the Ramayana as a whole ~ whether by reading it in 
its entirety (the latest complete translation in English is seven-volume The Ramayana of 
Valmiki: An Epic of Ancient India published by Princeton University Press) or by enjoy- 
ing summarized accounts such as The Ramayana as told by Aubrey Menen (1954), or Nina 
Paley’s 2009 movie Sita Sings the Blues, which the creator has made freely available online. 
John Brockington's The Sanskrit Epics (Brill 1998), together with Epic Threads (Greg Bai- 
ley and Mary Brockington (eds), oup 2000), remains the best introduction to the study 
of Sanskrit Epic to this day. 

Language 

The Ramayana is the first metrical text included in this Reader. It is composed in the 
most frequently used Sanskrit meter, the sloka. The éloka consists of two lines of sixteen 
syllables each, with each line divided into two halves of eight syllables. While the syl- 
lable number is fixed, the number of possible sequences of light syllables (ending in a 
short vowel, followed by just one consonant) and heavy syllables (ending in anything else) 
is considerable. Macdonell (A Sanskrit Grammar for Students, p. 233) gives the following 
overview: 

The Sloka hemistich 

विपुला (Vipula) 

(~ indicates s light syllable, — a heavy syllable, and = that either light or heavy are permitted.) 

Even more than other ancient texts, the Epics were listened to rather than read. So as 

you make your way through the passages that follow, read them out aloud, and make sure 

that you give long syllables more weight in the rhythm of your pronunciation. A common 

tune for reciting Sloka lines is given below; it can be used at any pitch that your voice is 
comfortable with. 

The language of the Sanskrit epics is straightforward for the most part, but you will also 
find early examples of the poetic elements and word play that later become the hallmarks 

of kavya, the intricate style of court poets. 

Some elements of Epic Sanskrit, as the language is commonly referred to, may also be 

due to the fact that these are metrical texts with an oral tradition: at the end of a 81018 

line, you may find words that possibly were chosen for their metrical shape, such as voca- 

tives that have the right number of syllables to complete the line. People often are not 

referred to by their name, but by a descriptive epithet whose literal meaning may or may 

not be relevant to a given passage. (Rama, for example, can be Raghava (‘descendant 

of Raghu’), Raghunandana (‘delight of Raghu’), Dasarathi (‘son of Dasaratha’), Kakut- 

stha (‘descendant of Kakutstha’), purusa-rsabha- (‘bull among men, very strong man’), 
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and various other things.) There are a number of stock descriptions f
or Fs ee 

they are broad-hipped, thin-waisted, large-eyed and similar thi
ngs), and here again rm 

is discussion about the extent to which such epithets were read and understood literally. 

The same applies to many other reasonably common concepts, such as trees, binds, fire 

etc: whether a tree is referred to simply as a vrksa- ‘tree’ or e.g, as a pada-pa- lit. ‘foot- 

drinker’ i. e. one that takes in liquid through its roots, may simply depend on how many 

syllables are needed to complete a line. 

Anda final note: a term you will come across quite frequently in the following passages 

is dharma-. This is derived from the verbal root Vdhr ‘to hold’ and can
 literally be under- 

stood as ‘support’, as what holds things together. It is used as 
a semi-technical term for our 

duties in life (by means of which we play our part in holding the world in its proper sta
te 

and in keeping things as they should be) and also for the inherent st
ructure we uphold by 

means of our personal dharma. As such, it may need to be translated as ‘righteousness’, 

‘proper behavior’, ‘law, ‘religion, ‘customs’, ‘morals’ and in various other ways. You will in 

each instance have to decide which translation is appropriate; especially in its ‘technical’ 

sense, the term often is rendered into English simply as ‘dharma. 

a The Beauty of the Night (1. 33.1418) 

Together with their teacher, the sage Visvamitra, Rama and Laksmana are travelling to 

Mithila to present themselves to Sita, who is to get married. One evening, Visvamitra tells 

them about the history of his family and of the region they are currently crossing, and 

ends with the following words. 

गतो ऽर्धरात्रः काकुत्स्थ कथाः कथयतो AA | 

निद्रामभ्येहि भद्रं ते मा भूद्विघ्रो ऽच्वनीह नः॥ ९४॥ 

निष्न्दास्तरवः सर्वे निलीना मृगपक्षिणः। 

नैरोन तमसा व्याप्ता दिशश्च रघुनन्दन ॥ ९५॥ 

(14) ardha-ratra- (m.) lit. ‘half-night’:‘midnight’ kakutstha-(m.) ‘descendant of Kakut- 
stha (a legendary king)’: Rama __nidra-(f.) ‘sleep’ _abhi-a-vi ‘go to, approach’ (+ Acc) 
bhadra- (adj) ‘good’ vighna- (m.) ‘obstacle, hindrance’ _adhvan- (m.) ‘road; journey’. 
(15) nispanda- (adj) ‘motionless, still’ taru-(m.) ‘tree’ _ nilina- (adj) ‘nestled, resting’ 
mrga- (m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ _paksin-(m.) ‘bird’ _naiga- (adj) ‘nocturnal, night- 

time’ tamas- (n.) ‘darkness’ vi-Vap ‘spread, permeate’ dis- (f.) ‘direction (of 

the compass), region (of the world)’ —_raghu-nandana- (m.) ‘delight/descendant of the 
Raghus’: Rama. 

(14) kathayatah mama GEN ABs‘whilel.... = abhyehi 286 Act Impv of abhi-a-vi 
bhadram te polite address, lit. (may) good (be) to you’: ‘bless you! be well’ = त bhat 
(unaugmented Aor) ‘so that (there) won't be...’ splitup adhvaniiha nah AccDart- 
GEN PLofaham. (15) taravah Nom PL mrga-paksinah dvandva १68) lit. ‘the 
regions’: ‘the world’. ier. 
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रानेर्वियुज्यते सध्या नभो नेत्रैरिवावृतम्। 

नक्षत्रतारागहनं ज्योतिर्भिरवभासते ॥ ९६॥ 

उत्तिष्ठति च शीतांशुः शङी लोकतमोनुदः। 

हादयन्प्राणिनां लोके मनांसि प्रभया विभो ॥ ९७॥ 

नैरानि सर्वभूतानि प्रचरन्ति ततस्ततः। 

यक्षराक्षससघाश्च रौद्राश्च पिशितादानाः॥ Ve 

b A Perfect Leader (2.1.15-28) 

Rama and Sita have been married for twelve years. Rama's father, the aging king Dasa- 

ratha, considers the many qualities that make Rama an ideal leader. This kind of detailed 

list may be unusual in modern narrative genres, but is a common feature of Sanskrit epic. 

स हि नित्यं प्रशान्तात्मा मृदुपूर्वं च भाषते। 

उच्यमानो ऽपि परुष नोत्तरं प्रतिपद्यते ॥ १५॥ 

(16) sanaih (ind) ‘quietly, softly; slowly, gradually’ vi-Vyuj ‘separate, divide’ sam- 

dhya- (f.) ‘combination, junction’; here: ‘point of contact of day and night: twilight’ 

nabhas- (n.) उत! = netra- (n.) ‘eye’ = 4-Vvr ‘cover’ ~—_naksatra- (n.) ‘heavenly body: 

star, planet’ tara-(f.) ‘star’ gahana- (adj) ‘thick, dense’ _jyotis- (n.) ‘light’ ava- 

vbhas (1 avabhasate) ‘gleam, be resplendent. —_(17) ud-vstha (irreg uttisthati) ‘go up, 

rise’ éita- (adj) ‘cold, cool’ am~su- (m.) ‘ray, beam’ asin- (m.) ‘moon’ _loka- (m.) 

‘world’ tamas-(n.) ‘darkness’ nuda- (adj) ‘dispelling, removing’ vhlad (1 hladate) 

‘be glad, happy’ _— pranin- (m.) ‘embodied soul; living creature’ —_ manas- (n.) ‘mind, 

heart’ prabha- (f.) ‘splendor, radiance’ = vibhu- (m.) ‘lord, ruler’. (18) naisa- (adj) 

‘nocturnal, night-time’ = pra-Vcar (1 pracarati) ‘go, move about’ —_yakga- (m.) yaksa 

(a kind of spirit)  raksasa- (m.) ‘raksasa, demon’ samgha- (m.) ‘multitude, crowd’ 

raudra- (adj) ‘fierce, wild’ _pisita- (n.) ‘flesh, meat’ agana- (n.) ‘food’. (15) nityam 

(ind) ‘always’ prasanta- (adj) ‘peaceful, calm’ mrdu-piarvam (ind) lit. ‘gently at first’: 

‘softly, quietly’ Vbhas (1 bhasate) ‘speak’ _parusa- (adj) ‘rough, harsh 

(16) viyujyate Pass, here ‘gives way, disappears’ nabhah begins a new clause 

naksatra-tara-gahanam agrees with nabhah. (17) Sita-amsuh एए gasi NoM SG 

of gagin- ‘moon (lit. ‘having a hare’ (Sasa-): many South and East Asian cultures 
see a hare 

rather than a manin the moon) = [वक्फ Nom 90 Masc Caus PresAP  vibho 

Voc Sc. (18) tatah tatah ‘here and there, hither and thither’ _—pisita-asanah Bv. 

(15) 88 = Rama = prasanta-atma BV Nom SG 11480 __ucyamanah Pres Pass Ptc of 

Vvac uttaram pratipadyate ‘talks back, replies in kind’. 
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कथचिदुपकारेण कृतेनैकेन तुष्यति | 

न स्मरत्यपकाराणां शतमप्यात्मवत्तया ॥ १६॥ 

डीलवुदवङ्ञानवृद्ैर्वयोवद्धैश्च सञ्जनैः। 

कथयन्नास्त वै नित्यमस्त्रयोग्यान्तरेष्वपि ॥ १७॥ 

कल्याणाभिजनः साधुरदीनः सत्यवागृजुः | 

वृद्धैरभिविनीतश्च द्विजैर्ध्मर्थदर्जिभिः ॥ १८॥ 

धर्मार्थकामतत्तवज्ञः स्मृतिमान्प्रतिभानवान्। 

लौकिके समयाचारे कृतकल्पो विशारदः ॥ १९॥ 

(16) upakara- (m.) ‘help, service, favor’ _eka- (pron adj) ‘one; single, alone’ -Vtus (IV 

tusyati) ‘be pleased by, delight in’ (+INs) apakara-(m.) ‘offence, injury’ Sata- (n.) 

‘400’  atma-vat-ta- (f.) ‘self-possession, self-discipline. | (17) sila- (n./m.) ‘integrity, 

virtue’ [काक (n.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’ __vayas- (n.) ‘strength, power, might’ __sat- 

(adj) ‘true, good, wise’ vVkath (x kathayati) ‘tell, talk’ (to/with:+ INs) VAs (11 aste) 

‘sit’ vai (ind) ‘indeed, truly’ _astra-(n.) ‘weapon’ _yogya- (m.) ‘exercise, practice’. 

(18) kalyana- (adj) ‘noble, illustrious’ abhijana-(m.)‘ancestry,descent’ sadhu- (adj) 

‘good’ a-dina- (adj) ‘not down/depressed; noble’ = ऽवप (adj) ‘true’ _vac- (f.) ‘voice, 

speech’ rju- (adj) ‘straight; sincere, honest’ abhi-vi-Vni ‘educate, instruct’ dvi-ja- 

(m.) ‘twice-born, brahmin’ dharma- (m.) ‘morality, righteousness; (religious/caste- 

based) duty;dharma’ artha- (m.) here: ‘politics, leadership’ darésin- (adj, ifc) ‘seeing 
...; versedin.... (19) dharma-(m.) here ‘virtue’ _artha- (m.) here ‘wealth’ kama- 
(m.) ‘desire, longing’ _tattva-(n.) ‘truth’ —_-jfia- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ _ smrti-mat- (adj) 
‘having smrti-: (a) memory; b) a class of religious texts’: ‘having a good memory, being 
mindful; versed in tradition’ = pratibhana-vat- (adj) ‘endowed with presence of mind, 
quick-witted’ laukika- (adj) ‘worldly, social’ samaya-acara- (m.) ‘(established) prac- 
tice’ visarada- (adj) ‘skilled, proficient in’ (+ Loc). 3 

(16) kathamcit here ‘in any way, of any kind’ _na smarati ‘does not remember’ here 
‘ignores, forgets’  apakaranam Satam lit. 100 of ..... = (17) _...-vrddha- here ‘grown 

in ..., having a lot of ..... (88 + PRESAP lit. ‘sit doing’: ‘always/regularly do’ = asta 
356 Mip [भए of Vas __antara- here (n.) ‘interval, break’. (18) vrddha- here ‘old’. 
(19) dharma-artha-kama-tattva-jiia- ‘knowing the truth of/facts (tattva-) about virtue 
(dharma), wealth (artha), pleasure (kama)’, three of the traditional four purusa-arthas 
(‘human goals’) smrtiman, pratibhanavan Nom SG Masc note the ambigu- 
ity/wordplay in smrtimat- _krta-kalpa- Bv, here ‘experienced’ (in: + Loc). 
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शास्लज्ञश्च कृतज्ञश्च पुरुषान्तरकोविदः। 

यः प्रग्रहानुग्रहयोर्यथान्यायं विचक्षणः ॥ २०॥ 

आयकर्मण्युपायज्ञः संदृष्टव्ययकर्मवित्। 

THT शास्त्रसमूहेषु प्राप्तो व्यामिश्रकेष्वपि॥ २९॥ 

अर्थघर्मौ च संगृह्य सुखतन्त्रो न चालसः। 

वेहारिकाणां शिल्पानां विज्ञातार्थविभागवित्॥ २२॥ 

आरोहे विनये चैव युक्तो वारणवाजिनाम्। 

धनुर्वेदविदां श्रेष्ठो लोके ऽतिरथसंमतः॥ २३॥ 

(20) sastra- (n.) ‘learning; teaching, doctrine; textbook’ kovida- (adj) ‘knowledge- 

able’ _— pragraha- (m.) lit. ‘(with)holding’: ‘unwillingness to help’ = = anugraha- (m.) 

‘offering’: ‘kindness, showing favor’ yatha-nyayam (ind) ‘according to proper conduct’ 

vicaksana- (adj) ‘experienced, versed in’ (+ Loc). (21) aya-karman- (n.) ‘raising rev- 

enue, making profit’ upa-aya- (m.) ‘approach’: ‘means for, skillin’(+Loc) samdrsta- 

(adj) ‘prescribed’ = vy-aya-karman- (n.) ‘making of out-goings’: ‘method of regulating 

expenditure/payments’ Sraisthya- (n.) ‘excellence’ (in:+ Loc) samiuha-(m.) ‘collec- 

tion, sum, totality’ vyamisraka- (adj) ‘complex. (22) artha-dharmau here ‘statecraft 

and moral duty’ sam-vgrah ‘take, seize’ = 91258- (adj) ‘inactive’ _—_ vaiharika- (adj) 
‘entertaining, serving for distraction’ Silpa-(n.) ‘skill, craft, art’ _vijmatr- (m.) ‘knower, 

expert’ vibhaga-(m.) ‘part, portion’. (23) aroha-(m.) ‘a rider; riding’ vinaya- (m.) 

leading, training’ yukta- (adj) ‘skilled, proficient’ (कः + Loc) varama- (adj) ‘warding 
off, invincible’; (m.) ‘elephant’ _vajin- (adj) ‘having speed’; (m.) ‘horse’ dhanur-veda- 

(m.) lit. ‘bow knowledge’: ‘archery’ _—Srestha- (adj) ‘best, excellent, foremost’ —_loka- 

(m.)‘world’ _ati- (pref) ‘very, exceedingly’ ratha-(m.) ‘chariot’ sam-Vman ‘esteem, 

honor, respect’. 

(20) In Sastra-jiiah krta-jfiah, krta- is used to complement Sastra-; consider how to 

best translate it, €. £. ‘knowledgeable in theory and practice, in the sciences and their 

application’ (note also more wordplay: krta-jfia- usually means ‘grateful’; so here implied 

learned, but also practical and humane’?) purusa-antara- lit. ‘the inside of men’: 

‘human nature/character’ = pragraha-anugrahayoh dvandva, Loc एए. (ॐ) Split 

up ayakarmani (Loc Sc) upaya-jfiah —_ praptah here the active(!) main verb: ‘he has 

reached’, (22) artha-dharmau here ‘statecraft and moral duty’ samgrhya (ABs) ‘hav- 

ing seized’ here in sense of ‘only after he had seized/satisfied’ sukha-tantrah Bv ‘enjoy- 

ing pleasure’ nabeginsanewclause = vijfiata- Nom Sc of vijiatr- artha-vibhaga- 

either ‘the (various) parts of statecraft’ or ‘distribution of money’. (23) varana-vajinam 

dvandva ati-ratha-sammatah ‘very (ati-) respected in chariot (ratha-) matters/as a 

chariot racer’. 
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अभियाता प्रहर्ता च सेनानयविशारदः। 

अप्रधृष्यश्च संग्रामे FETT सुरासुरैः ॥ २४॥ 

अनसूयो जितक्रोधो न EAT न च मत्सरी। 

न चावमन्ता भूतानां न च कालवानुगः ॥ २५॥ 

एवं Hoo: प्रजानां पार्थिवात्मजः। 

समतस्निषु लोकेषु वसुधायाः क्षमागुणैः 

बुद्धया बृहस्पतेस्तुल्यो वीर्येणापि ङचीपतेः ॥ २६॥ 

तथा सर्वप्रजाकान्तैः प्रीतिसंजननैः पितुः। 

गुणैर्विरुरुचे रामो दीप्तः सूर्य इवांशुभिः ॥ २७॥ 

(24) abhiyatr- (m.) ‘attacker, 955 क्षा == prahartr- (m.) ‘fighter, warrior’ _sena- (1) 

‘army’ naya-(m.) ‘leading, leadership’ _visarada- (adj) ‘skilled, proficient’ _pra- 

Vdhrs ‘hurt; overpower, conquer’ samgrama- (m.) lit. ‘assembly (of people)’: ‘war, 

conflict’ kruddha- (adj) ‘angry’ = sura- (m.) ‘god, deity’ asura- (m.) ‘asura, demon’ 

(25) an-asitya- (adj) ‘not spiteful’ -vji‘conquer, defeat’ krodha-(m.) ‘anger’ drpta- 

(adj) ‘mad, proud’ _matsarin- (adj) ‘jealous, wicked’ avamantr- (m.) ‘despiser, one 

who despises’ _ bhita- (n.) ‘(living) being, creature’ kala-(m.) ‘time’ _vaSa- (m.) 

‘wish, will’ = anu-ga- (adj) ‘following, obeying. (26) Srestha- (adj) ‘best, excellent’ 

yukta- (adj) ‘linked to, equipped with’ _praja- (f.) ‘offspring; subject’ —_parthiva- (m.) 
‘earth-lord, ruler’ atma-ja- (m.) lit. ‘self-born’: ‘child, offspring’ sam-Vman ‘esteem, 

honor, respect’ tri- (num) ‘three’ vasu-dha- (^) lit. ‘wealth-provider’ ‘the earth’ 

ksama- (f.) ‘patience, indulgence’ —_ buddhi- (f.) ‘wisdom, understanding, intelligence’ 

brhaspati- (m.) Brhaspati (a deity seen as esp. wise) _tullya- (adj) ‘equal to’ (+ GEN) 
virya- (n.) ‘strength, valor’ —_Saci-pati- (m.) ‘lord/husband of Saci (Indra’s wife)’: Indra. 
(27) kanta- (adj) ‘beloved’ _priti- (f-) ‘pleasure, delight’ —_ samjanana- (adj) ‘creating, 
effecting’ pitr-(m.) ‘father’ _vi-vruc ‘please, delight’ (+ GEN)  dipta- (adj) ‘shining, 

blazing’ strya-(m.) ‘sun’ amsu-(m.) ‘ray, beam’. 

(24) abhiyata, praharta Nom SG Masc (contrasting attack and defense?) a- 
pradhrsyah NEG GpvE‘unconquerable. (25) jita-krodhah sv avamanta Nom Sc 
kala-vasa-anuga- ‘obeying the will of time. (26) prajanam ... sammatah ‘respected by 
(his) subjects’ read tulya- three times: ‘equal through/in (INs) ...to(GEN)...’_kgama- 
gunaih Tp ‘through the virtue(s) of patience’. (27) pituhGrEN Sc viruruce 396 PERF 
MID of vi-vruc _ all INs refer to/agree with gunaih. 
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तमेववृत्तसंपन्नमप्रधृष्यपराक्रमम्। 

लोकपालोपमं नाथमकामयत मेदिनी ॥ २८॥ 

€ A Land without Leadership (2.61.8-23) 

King Dasaratha has died and all of Ayodhya is in mourning. The royal priest Vasistha 
voices his fears, describing in detail what a ‘kingless nation’ (arajakah janapadah) would 
be like. He does so by depicting, in greatly detailed scenes, the life in a well-governed, 
ideal country in which all duties and obligations are kept and thus many freedoms can be 
enjoyed ~ and then telling us that, in a kingless nation, we can not have this. (In fact, the 
na telling us about the latter stands as the very first word of most Slokas.) This strategy of 
literary ‘having one's cake and eating it’ is strikingly efficient. 

नाराजके जनपदे विद्युन्माली महास्वनः। 

अभिवर्षति पर्जन्यो महीं दिव्येन वारिणा ॥ ८॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे बीजमुष्टिः प्रकीर्यते | 

नाराजके पितुः पुत्रो भार्या वा वर्तते वदो ॥ ९॥ 

अराजके धनं नास्ति नास्ति भार्याप्यराजके । 

इदमत्याहितं चान्यत्कुतः सत्यमराजके ॥ ९०॥ 

(28) evam-vrtta- (adj) ‘of such a kind, thus, so’ sampanna- (adj) ‘equipped with, 

having’ _— pra-Vdhrs ‘hurt; overpower, conquer’ _— parakrama- (m.) lit. ‘far-striding’: 

‘courage, valor, strength’ _loka-pala- (m.) ‘world protector’: ‘god’ upama- (f.) ‘stan- 

dard of comparison, (ifc) ‘like’ natha- (m.) ‘master, leader’ = -Vkam (x here MID 

kamayate) ‘desire’ medini- (f.) lit. ‘the vigorous/fertile one’: ‘the earth. (8) a-rajaka- 

(adj) ‘kingless, without a king’ jana-pada-(m.) ‘nation, people; country’ _vidyut- (र) 

‘lightning mialin- (adj) ‘garlanded, wreathed’ _svana- (m.) ‘sound, noise’ —_abhi- 
Vvrs (1 abhivarsati) ‘rain upon’ (+ ACC) = parjanya-(m.) ‘cloud’ —_mahi- (f.) ‘the great 

one’: ‘the earth’ _—divya- (adj) ‘heavenly, divine’ _—-vari- (n.) ‘water. —_(g)_bija- (n.) 

‘grain’ musti- (m./f.) ‘a handful’ —_pra-vkF ‘scatter’ = bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ == Vvrt (1 
vartate) here ‘behave towards, obey’ (+ Loc) = vasa- (m.) ‘wish, will. (10) dhana- (n.) 

‘wealth’ ati-ahita-(n.) ‘great danger’ kutah (ind) ‘wherefrom?’ = satya- (n.) ‘truth’; 

here ‘honesty’. 

(28) Split up evamvrtta-sampannam (‘equipped with such (qualities)’) क अक्क त 

(NEG GDVE ‘unconquerable’)-parakramam (BV) == पकतोश attributive ‘(desired him) 

as her master. (8) Split up naarajake the Nom Sc Masc forms all modify par- 

janyah. (9) prakiryate 396 Pass of pra-vkF — pituh (GEN SG) depends on vase 

vartate goes with both putrah and bharya. (10) bharya here in the sense of ‘legitimate 

wife; marriage’ idam refers to what follows anyat Nom SG Nrr, here ‘another, 

further’ kutah begins a new clause. 
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नाराजके जनपदे कारयन्ति सभां AT: | 

उद्यानानि च रम्याणि हृष्टाः पुण्यगृहाणि च ॥ ९१॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे यज्ञदीला द्विजातयः | 

सत्राण्यन्वासते दान्ता ब्राह्मणाः सदितत्रताः ॥ ९२॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे प्रभूतनटनर्तकाः। 

उत्सवाश्च समाजाश्च वर्धन्ते राष्टवर्धनाः ॥ १३॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे सिद्धार्था व्यवहारिणः। 

कथाभिरनुरज्यन्ते HAT: कथाप्रियैः ॥ Vw I 

नाराजके जनपदे वाहनैः डीघ्रगामिभिः। 

नरा निर्यान्त्यरण्यानि नारीभिः सह कामिनः ॥ Bu tl 

नाराजके जनपदे धनवन्तः AAT: | 

ake विवृतद्वाराः कृषिगोरक्षजीविनः ॥ १६॥ 

(11) sabha- (^) ‘assembly; assembly hall’ udyana-(n.) ‘garden’ ramya- (adj) ‘pleas- 

ant, delightful’ hrsta- (adj) ‘glad, happy’ punya-grha- (n.) ‘alms-house; sanctuary’. 

(12) yajiia- (n.) ‘worship, sacrifice’ Sila-(n./m.) ‘custom, habit’ dvi-jati- (m.) lit. ‘two- 

birthed’: ‘brahmin’ = satra- (= sattra-) (n.) lit. ‘session’: ‘great (soma) sacrifice’ anu-Vas 

(11 anvaste) ‘sit around sth.; organize’(+Acc) danta- (adj) ‘mild, patient’ samsita- 

(adj) ‘sharpened; firm’ _vrata- (n.) ‘(religious) vow, observance’. (13) prabhita- (adj) 

‘abundant, numerous’ _nata-(m.) ‘actor’ =nartaka-(m.) ‘dancer’ —_utsava- (m.) 

‘festival’ samaja- (m.) ‘gathering, party’ Vvrdh (1 vardhate) ‘grow, flourish’ _rastra- 

(n.) ‘realm, dominion’ vardhana- (adj) ‘growing; causing to grow’. (14) siddha- (adj) 

‘having accomplished; perfected’ _artha- (m.) here ‘purpose, goal’ ~_vyavaharin- (adj) 

‘relating to a legal process’, here (m.) ‘litigant’ anu-vVra(ii)j (I anurajati) ‘enjoy’ = Sila- 

(n./m., ifc) ‘custom, habit. (15) vahana- (n.) lit. ‘drawing’; here: ‘draft animal: horse’ 

Sighra- (adj) ‘swift, fast’ gamin- (adj) ‘going’ —_nih-Vya (11 niryati) ‘go through, cross’ 
aranya- (n.) ‘forest’ kamin- (adj) ‘loving, amorous, in love. = (16) dhana-vat- (adj) 
‘having wealth, rich’ —_su-raksita- (adj) ‘well-guarded’ =+ (11 sete) ‘lie (in bed etc.)’ 
vi-vrta- (adj) ‘uncovered, open’ dvara-(m.) ‘door’ = krsi- (f.) ‘ploughing, agriculture’ 
go-raksa- (m.) ‘cow-herd; cow-herding’ _jivin- (adj) ‘living’. 

(11) karayanti Caus of vkr: ‘cause to be made, have ... made’ hrstah agrees with narah. 
(12) yajfia-Silah BV anvasate 3P1(!). (13) prabhiita-nata-nartakah dvandva within 
aBv. (14) siddha-arthah BV supply ‘are, exist’ == kathabhih (‘through/because 
of stories’) begins anew clause _katha-sila- Bv ‘whose custom is stories’: ‘professional 
story-teller’ —_katha-priya- Bv lit. ‘whose pleasure is stories’: ‘story-lover’. (15) Split 
up niryanti (nih-Vya) aranyani. (16) dhanavantah Nom ए, erate ए. (1) of Vai 
jivin- here ‘making a living’. 
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नाराजके जनपदे वणिजो दूरगामिनः। 

गच्छन्ति क्षेममध्वानं बहुपुण्यसमाचिताः॥ १७॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे चरत्येकचरो Tat | 

भावयन्नात्मनात्मानं TANTS मुनिः ॥ ९८॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे योगक्षेमं Wada | 

न चाप्यराजके सेना रात्रून्विषहते युधि ॥ १९॥ 

यथा ह्यनुदका नद्यो यथा वाप्यतृणं वनम्। 

अगोपाला यथा गावस्तथा राष्टमराजकम्॥ २०॥ 

नाराजके जनपदे स्वकं भवति कस्यचित्। 

मत्स्या इव नरा नित्य भक्षयन्ति परस्परम्॥ २९॥ 

ये हि संभिन्नमर्यादा नास्तिकार्छिन्नसंडायाः। 

ते ऽपि भावाय कल्पन्ते राजदण्डनिपीडिताः ॥ २२॥ 

(17) ण्श्- (गा.) ‘merchant’ diira- (adj) ‘far’ ksema- (adj) ‘giving rest; safe’ adhvan- 
(m.) ‘road, way’ punya- (n.) ‘good deed; goods, wares’ _samacita- (adj) ‘heaped/cov- 
ered with. (18) vcar (I carati) ‘walk, move about’ _eka-cara- (adj) ‘wandering alone’ 
vasin- (adj) ‘having (self-) control’ atman- (m.) ‘self, soul’, (refl pron) ‘oneself’ —_yatra 
(ind) ‘where’ —_sayam (ind) ‘in the evening, at close of day. (19) yoga-ksema- (here 
n.) ‘security, secure possession (of what has been acquired)’ = pra-vvrt (1 pravartate) 

‘come to be, arise; exist’ $atru-(m.) ‘enemy’  vi-Vsah (1 visahate) ‘subdue, overpower’ 

yudh- (f.) ‘battle. | (29) an-udaka- (adj) ‘waterless’ —_a-trma- (adj) ‘grassless’ —a- 

go-pala- (adj) ‘cow-herd-less’ == gau-/go- (m./f.) ‘cattle; cow’ _rastra- (n.) ‘kingdom, 
realm. (21) svaka- (adj) ‘one’s own’ _=matsya-(m.) ‘fish’ | Vbhaks (x bhaksayati) 

eat’ paras-param (ind) ‘mutually, one another. (22) sambhinna- (adj) ‘entirely 

shattered/broken’ maryada- (1) ‘boundary, limit’ nastika- (m.) ‘atheist’ (who says a 

god naasti) chinna- (adj) ‘cut off, removed’ saméaya-(m.) ‘doubt’ _bhava- (m.) 

‘being’, here: ‘proper being, proper behavior’ = +तु (1 kalpate) here: ‘obey, acquiesce to’ 
(+ 0^7) danda-(m.) ‘stick, punishment’ nipidita- (adj) ‘squeezed; controlled’ 

‘ 

(17) ksemam could be both an adverb and an accusative adjective describing adhvanam 

Vgam + adhvanam ‘walk ona path. (18) bhavayann sandhied bhavayan, Nom 96 

Caus PrEsAP of vbhi (in Caus: ‘think about, contemplate’) —_yatra-sayam-grhah Bv 

‘whose home (is) where(ver) (he is in) the evening’. (Perhaps because no one is there to 

give them alms; or because it generally is not safe.) (20) gavahNom PL. (21) svakam 

here nominalized ‘one’s own thing(s), private property’ = bigger fish eating smaller ones 

isacommontrope. (22) Structure ye... nastikah...te(NoM PL Masc) sambhinna- 

maryadah, chinna-saméayah Bv. 
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अहो तम इवेदं स्यान्न प्रज्ञायेत किंचन । 

राजा चेन्न WASH विभजन्साध्वसाधुनी ॥ २३॥ 

d Jabali the Materialist on the Meaning of Li
fe (2.100.1-17) 

Dagaratha’s death is mourned by his family and his subjects. Rama and 
his brothers have 

been consoling each other when Jabali approaches them
. 

आश्वासयन्तं भरतं जाबालिर््राह्मणोत्तमः। 

उवाच राम धर्मज्ञ धमपितमिदं वचः॥ १॥ 

साधु राघव मा भूत्ते बुद्धिरेव निरर्थका | 

प्राकृतस्य नरस्येव आर्यबुद्धेस्तपस्विनः ॥ २॥ 

कः कस्य पुरुषो बन्धुः किमाप्य कस्य केनचित्। 

यदेको जायते जन्तुरेक एव विनङ्यति ॥ ३॥ 

तस्मान्माता पिता चेति राम सज्जेत यो AT: | 

उन्मत्त इव स ज्ञेयो नास्ति कश्चिद्धि कस्यचित् ॥ ४ ॥ 

(23) aho (ind) ‘oh! ah! —tamas- (n.) ‘darkness’ _ pra-vjiia ‘discern, recognize’ _cet 

(ind) 4? —_ vi-Vbhaj ( vibhajati) ‘divide, separate’. (1) a-V$vas (1 aSvasati) ‘breathe’; 
Caus ‘encourage’ = bharata- (m.) Bharata (Rama's brother) —_jabali- (m.) Jabali (a 

brahmin) uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’ apeta- (adj) ‘divergent from’ 

(apa-vi)  vacas- (n.) ‘word, statement’. (2) sadhu (ind) ‘well then’ raghava- (m.) 

‘descendant of Raghu’: Rama = 708 (ind) ‘don’t! may ... not...’ buddhi- (f.) ‘wisdom, 

understanding, intelligence’ nir-arthaka- (adj) ‘pointless, nonsensical’ prakrta- 

(adj) ‘simple, common’ arya- (adj) ‘noble’ tapasvin- (adj) ‘wretched, distressed’. 

(3) bandhu- (m.) ‘relation, relative’ vjan (IV jayate) ‘be bom, arise; give birth’ jantu- 

(m.) ‘creature, living being’ _vi-Vnaé (Iv vinagyati) ‘be destroyed; perish, die. (4) tas- 

mat (ind) ‘thus’ Vsajj (1 sajjate) ‘cling to, be/feel attached to’(+Loc) unmatta- (adj) 
‘frantic, mad’. 

(23) Split up syatna _prajfayeta impersonal subject ‘one ...._ split up bhavet loke 
and sadhu-asadhuni (dvandvainNom Du Ntr). (1) agvasayantam Caus PrEsAP 
of a-Vévas, agrees with Ramam 771 ]. 2 uvaca + 2 ACCs ‘say sth. to sb. dharma- 
apetam agrees with vacah. (2) ma bhit te ‘may there not be of you’: ‘don’t have ...’ 
buddhi- here ‘thinking, ideas’, te and all GENs in ]. 2 depend on it split up narasya 
iva note: no sandhi of iva and arya-buddheh at the pada/half-verse boundary arya- 
buddheh tapasvinah are both GEN SG agreeing with te. (3) kasya here ‘of anyone’ 
kim apyam (GDvE) kasya cit lit. ‘what can be achieved of someone by anyone’: ‘what 
advantage does anyone get from anyone’ _yat here ‘as, because’ _eka- here ‘alone’. 
(4) mata pita ca iti ‘the thought ‘this is my...’ sajjeta3SG Por Mip jitleyah GpvE 
of vjfia: ‘should be considered, seen as’ _nasti begins a new sentence split up kascit 
hi. 
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आवासमात्र काकुत्स्थ सज्जन्ते नात्र सज्जनाः ॥ ६॥ 

पित्र्यं राज्यं समुत्सृज्य स नार्हसि नरोत्तम । 

आस्थातुं कापथं दुःखे विषमं बहुकण्टकम् ॥ ७॥ 

समद्धायामयोध्यायामात्मानमभिषेचय । 

एकवेणीधरा हि त्वां नगरी संप्रतीक्षते ॥ ८॥ 

राजभोगाननुभवन्महार्हान्पार्थिवात्मज। 

विहर त्वमयोध्यायां यथा राक्रस्तिविष्टपे ॥ ९॥ 

न ते कश्चिद्शरथस्त्व च तस्य न कश्चन। 

अन्यो राजा त्वमन्यश्च तस्मात्कुरु यदुच्यते ॥ ९०॥ 

(5) Vvas (1 vasati) ‘live, dwell’ ud-Vsrj ‘leave’ _avasa- (m.) ‘abode, resting-/stopping- 

place’ pra-vstha (irreg pratisthati) ‘go/travel on’ apara- (adj) ‘following, next’ 

ahar-/ahan-(n.) ‘day. (6) vasu-(n.) ‘wealth, possessions’ -matram (ind, ifc) ‘merely, 

only’ kakutstha-(m.) ‘descendant of Kakutstha (a legendary king)’: Rama __sat-jana- 

(m.) ‘true/wise person. (7) pitrya- (adj) ‘paternal, of one’s father’ _rajya- (n.) ‘king- 

dom; royal power’ = sam-ud-vsrj ‘abandon, give up’ ~—Varh (1 arhati) ‘should, ought 

to’ a-vVstha ‘resort to, embark on’ (+ Acc) ka-patha-(m.)‘badroad’ visama- (adj) 

‘adverse, dangerous’ kantaka-(m.) anything pointy: ‘needle, thorn. (8) samrddha- 

(adj) ‘prosperous, flourishing’ ayodhya- (f.) Ayodhya (Rama’s home city) —_abhi-vsic 

(Caus abhisecayati) ‘consecrate, anoint’ == ण्ट (f.) ‘braid’ == तोश (adj) ‘carrying, 

wearing’ sam-prati-viks (1 sampratiksate) ‘look forward to; expect. (g) bhoga- (m.) 

‘pleasure, enjoyment’ anu-vbhii (1 anubhavati) ‘enjoy’ = maha-arha- (adj) ‘greatly 

worthy, very valuable’ atma-ja- (m.) ‘son’ vi-vhr here ‘spend/pass (time), enjoy 

oneself’  akra- (m.) Sakra (Indra) = trivistapa- (n.) Tri(v/p)istapa (Indra’s heaven). 

(10) dagaratha- (m.) Dagaratha (Rama’s father, king of Ayodhya). 

(5) Structure yatha ...evam (in6) = grama-antaram ‘(from one village) to another vil- 

lage’ gacchan Nom Sc Masc PresAP _ split up pratistheta (396 Pot MID) apare 

ahani. (6) sajjante begins a new clause, atra depends on it: ‘are not attached to these 

things. (7) sahere=satvam‘you’ translate samutsrjya ... na arhasi asthatum 

‘you should not... and..... (8) atmanam here refl pron ‘yourself’ abhisecaya 2SG 

Caus Impv 1. 2 begins new sentence _—wearing a single braid is what wives sepa- 

rated from their husbands do; note that the grammatically feminine word for city, nagani, 

ishere used. (g) anubhavan Nom Sc Masc PresAP. (10) Translate te, tasya ‘to 

you, tohim’ supply ‘is’ twice anyah ... anyah ‘one ... another’ kuru 256 IMpv of 

vkr  yat ucyate (supply maya) translate active: ‘what I have told (you). 
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गतः स नृपतिस्तत्र गन्तव्यं यत्र aaa 

प्रवृत्तिरेषा मर्त्यानां त्वं तु मिथ्या विहन्यसे ॥ १९॥ 

अर्थघर्मपरा ये ये तास्ताञ्ोचामि नेतरान् | 

ते हि दुःखमिह प्राप्य विना प्रत्य भेजिरे ॥ ९१२॥ 

अष्टका पितदैवत्यमित्यय प्रसृतो जनः। 

अन्नस्योपद्रवं पश्य मृतो हि किमरिष्यति ॥ ९३॥ 

यदि भुक्तमिहान्येन देहमन्यस्य गच्छति | 

दद्यात्म्रवसतः श्राद्धं न तत्पथ्यङनं भवेत्॥ ९४॥ 

दानसंवनना ह्यते ग्रन्था मेधाविभिः कृताः। 

यजस्व देहि दीक्षस्व तपस्तप्यस्व संत्यज ॥ १५॥ 

(11) nrpati-(m.) ‘king’ _pravrtti- (f.) ‘conduct; fate’ martya- (adj) ‘mortal’ mithya 

(ind) ‘wrongly, improperly’ _vi-vhan ‘strike, shatter. = (12) VSuc (1 Socati) ‘mourn’ 

itara- (adj) ‘(an)other’ —_—-vinaéa- (m.) ‘annihilation, utter destruction’ _ pretya (ind) 

‘having died, after death’ = Vbhaj (1 bhajati) ‘allot, apportion’, M1p ‘obtain, have allot- 

tedtoone. (13) astaka- (f.) ‘the eighth (day after the full moon)’ = pitr-daivatya- 

(n.) ‘sacrifice to the ancestors’ == pra-vVsr ‘move forwards, busy oneself’  upadrava- 

(m.) here ‘loss, waste’ Vas (1x वत) ‘eat. = (14) pra-Vvas (1 pravasati) ‘go abroad, 

travel’ sraddha- (n.) ‘Sraddha, funerary gift’ (dedication of rice balls and water to 

recently deceased relatives and ancestors) path- (m.) ‘path, way, journey’ asana- 

(n.) ‘eating; food. (15) samvanana- (ifc) ‘making well-disposed to’ —_grantha- (m.) 

‘treatise, book’ medha-vin-(m.) ‘wise man, pundit’ Vyaj (Iyajate) ‘worship’ Vdiks 

(1 diksate) ‘consecrate, sacrifice’ == tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, 

penance’ tap (Iv tapyate) ‘be hot; suffer; practice religious austerities’ sam-vtyaj (1 

samtyajati) ‘renounce, abandon’. 

(11) vihanyase Pass of vi-vhan in sense of ‘be emotionally destroyed, frustrated’. (12) The 

exact meaning of artha-dharma-parah is unclear: ‘for whom righteousness (dharma) is 

higher (para) than gain (artha)’ is an unusual analysis of this kind of compound, but 
fits the intended sense == $€ ye ... tan tan ...: ‘who(ever) ... only them’ __ split up na 
itaran ‘and not anyone else’ iha ‘in this world/life’ bhejire 3PL PERF Mip of 
vbhaj. (13) Translate ‘(it is the) astaka, (it is the day for the) pitr-daivatyam’ iti 
‘thinking/with the thought that ..... (14) Structure: yadi... tat anya-... anya- ‘one 
.. another deham gacchati lit. ‘goes to the body’ in sense of ‘goes to the stomach of 
../iseaten by’ dadyat Porof Vda == pravasatah GEN SG PresAP of pra-Vvas: lit. 
‘of a traveler’, here ‘intended for a traveler’ na begins newsentence 78 tat pathi 
aSanam bhavet ‘then there would be no (need for) food on his journey’. (15) dana- 
samvananah ‘securing/to secure (themselves) donations’ =]. 2 is what ete granthah are 
saying yajasva2SG Mip Impv dehi2Sc Act Impv of vda. 
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स नास्ति परमित्येव कुरु बुद्धं महामते। 

प्रत्यक्ष यत्तदातिष्ठ परोक्ष पृष्ठतः कुरु ॥ ९६॥ 

सतां बुद्धि पुरस्कृत्य सर्वलोकनिदर्िनीम्। 

राज्य त्व प्रतिगृह्णीष्व भरतेन प्रसादितः ॥ १७॥ 

€ Sita Cautions Rama on the Handling of Weapons (3.8.1-12, 20-29) 

Rama, Sita and Laksmana have gone to live in exile in the forest. They are approached by 
sages living in that forest who are being attacked by demonic raksasas. The sages ask for 
their help, and Rama and Laksmana get ready to go and kill them. Sita helps them arm 
themselves, but also offers a word of advice. 

सुतीक्षणेनाभ्यनुज्ञातं प्रस्थितं रघुनन्दनम्। 

वैदेही सिग्धया वाचा भर्तरमिदमनब्रवीत्॥ ९॥ 

अय धर्मः सुसूक्ष्मेण विधिना प्राप्यते महान्। 

निवृत्तेन च शक्यो ऽयं व्यसनात्कामजादिह ॥ २॥ 

(16) mati- (^) ‘mind, thinking’ _ pratyaksa- (adj) ‘visible’ —_4-V/stha (irreg) ‘stand by; 

have regard णि" paroksa- (adj) ‘invisible’ prsthatah Vkr ‘neglect, ignore. (17) sat- 

(adj) ‘true, good, wise’ puras-vVkr ‘put first, give precedence to’ _nidargin- (adj) ‘famil- 

iar with, familiar to’ rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom; royal power’ = prati-Vgrah (1x pratigrhnite) 

‘take, receive, accept’ = pra-vVsad ‘be pleased, glad’. = (1) sutiksna- (m.) Sutikgna (an 

ascetic in whose hermitage they had been staying) = abhyanujata- (adj) ‘permitted, 

allowed’ = prasthita- (adj) ‘departed, set out’ raghu-nandana- (m.) ‘delight/descen- 

dant of Raghu’:Rama = vaidehi- (f.) Sita (princess of the Videha people) _snigdha- (adj) 

‘smooth, silky, kind’ vac- (f.) ‘voice’ bhartr-(m.) ‘lord, husband. (2) su-saksma- 

(adj) ‘very delicate, subtle’ = vidhi- (m.) ‘rule; manner, way’ _nivrtta- (n.) ५५ 

away’ (from:+ABL) akya- (adj) ‘possible, able’ vyasana- (n.) ‘(evil) passion, crime’ 

kama-ja- (adj) ‘desire-born’. 

(16) sa=satvam ‘you’ param here (n.) ‘a further world, a world beyond’ = iti bud- 

dhim kuru (256 Impv of kr) lit. ‘make a judgement’ ‘realize तीता... = maha-mate Bvin 

Voc Sc. (17) pratigrhnisva 286 Mip Impv == bharatena prasadita- (Caus नि of 

pra-Vsad) ‘appeased by/having made up with Bharata. == (1) All Accs inl. 1 agree with 

bhartaram 1111. 2 <Vbra+2Accs‘saysth.tosb.. (2) mahanNom Sc 1045806 read 

$akyah as ‘can (be acquired)’ _iha ‘in this world/life’. 
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त्रीण्येव व्यसनान्यत्र कामजानि भवन्त्युत | 

मिथ्यावाक्यं परमकं तस्माद्रुरुतरावुभौ | 

परदाराभिगमनं विना वैरं च रौद्रता ॥ ३॥ 

मिथ्यावाक्यं न ते भूतं न भविष्यति राघव | 

कुतो ऽभिलषणं स्त्रीणां परेषां धर्मनादानम्॥ ४॥ 

तच्च सर्वं महाबाहो शक्यं वोदुं जितेद्ियैः। 

तव ASAT च जानामि शुभदर्शन ॥ ५॥ 

तृतीयं यदिदं रौद्रं परप्राणाभिहिंसनम्। 

Prat क्रियते मोहात्तच्च ते समुपस्थितम् ॥ ६॥ 

प्रतिज्ञातस्त्वया वीर दण्डकारण्यवासिनाम्। 

ऋषीणां रक्षणार्थाय वधः संयति रक्षसाम् ॥ ७॥ 

(3) tri- (पप्रा) ‘three’ प्रच (ind) (लभा, indeed’ mithya-vakya- (n.) lit. ‘speaking 

wrongly’: ‘lying, lies’ == paramaka- (adj) ‘greatest; extreme’ = para-dara- (m.) ‘another 

man’s wife/wives’ abhigamana- (m.) lit. ‘approaching’: ‘approach with sexual inten- 

tion, have relations with’ _vina (ind) ‘without’ (+INs or Acc) = vaira- (n.) ‘hostility, 

provocation’ raudrata- (f.) ‘savagery, savage violence. (4) raghava- (m.) ‘descen- 

dant of Raghu’: Rama [पपर] (ind) ‘wherefrom?’ abhilasana- (n.) ‘craving after, 

desiring’ _stri- (1) ‘woman’ == para- (pron adj) ‘other’ —nasana- (adj) ‘destroying’. 

(5) bahu-(m.) ‘arm’ = vasya- (adj) ‘subdued, controlled’ _indriya- (n.) ‘sense, sense 

organ’ Subha- (adj) ‘beautiful’ darsana- (n.) ‘view, sight, appearance. (6) trtiya- 

(adj) ‘third’ raudra- (adj) ‘violent, fierce’ _ para- (adj) ‘other, another’ _ prana- (m.) 

‘vital breath; life’ == abhihimsana- (n.) ‘harming, hurting’ _nir-vaira- (adj) ‘without 
enmity, unprovoked’ moha- (m.) ‘confusion, folly’ sam-upa-Vstha ‘approach; lean 
on. (7) prati-vjfia ‘promise’ _vira- (adj) ‘heroic’, (m.) ‘hero’ —dandaka- (m.) Dan- 
daka (name of the forest they arein) aranya-(n.) ‘forest’ vasin- (adj) ‘living, dwelling’ 
raksana- (n,) ‘protection’ —-arthaya (ind, ifc) ‘for the sake/purpose of’ —_vadha- (m.) 
‘murder, killing’ samyat- (f.) ‘combat, fight’ rakgas- (n.) ‘raksasa, demon’. 

(3) paramaka- here elative: ‘rather bad’ = tasmat gurutarau ubhau ‘the other two (are) 
weightier/worse than this. (4) na te bhatam lit. ‘(x) has not been of you’: ‘you have 
not (x-ed)’ (see p. XIX) paresamGEN PL Masc. (5) maha-bahoVoc Sc Sakyam 
vodhum (INF of Vvah) ‘can be carried (= borne, managed)’ jita-indriya- Bv ‘whose 
senses are controlled’ vasya-indriya-tva- ‘controlled-sense-ness’: ‘the quality of having 
one’s senses under control’ _ tava janami lit. ‘I know (there is ...) of you’: ‘I know you 
have’ $ubha-darsana- Bv. (6) yat ‘which (18) tat ca begins new clause ६ 
samupasthitam lit. ‘is approached by you’: ‘is relevant to/concerns you. (7) Structure 
pratijfiatah tvaya ... vadhah lit. ‘the killing was promised by you’: ‘you promised to kill...’ 
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एतन्निमित्तं च वनं दण्डका इति विश्रुतम् | 

प्रस्थितस्त्वं सह भ्रात्रा धतबाणडरासनः॥ ८॥ 

ततस्त्वां प्रस्थितं दृष्टा मम चिन्ताकुलं मनः। 

त्वदत्तं चिन्तयन्त्या वै भवेन्निःश्रेयसं हितम्॥ ९॥ 
न हि मे रोचते वीर गमन दण्डकान्प्रति। 

कारणं तत्र वक्ष्यामि वदन्त्याः श्रूयतां मम ॥ १०॥ 

त्वे हि बाणघनुष्पाणिभ्रत्रा सह वनं गतः। 

दृष्टा वनचरान्सर्वान्कच्चित्कुर्याः शरव्ययम् ॥ Ve 

क्षत्रियाणामिह धनुर्हूताशस्येन्धनानि च। 

समीपतः स्थितं तेजोबलमुच्छ्रयते भृराम्॥ १२॥ (..) 

(8) etad-nimittam (ind) ‘for this reason’ _vigruta- (adj) ‘known (as)’ = pra-Vstha ‘set 
out towards, go to’ bhratr-(m.) ‘brother’ vdhr‘hold’ bamna-(m.) ‘arrow’ —ara- 
asana- (n.) lit. ‘arrow-thrower’: ‘bow’. (g) cinta- (f.) ‘worry’ akula- (adj) ‘filled with, 
fullof’ तड (n.) ‘conduct, behavior’ = +ल (x cintayati) ‘think, worry’ = गं (ind) 
‘indeed, truly’ nih-Sreyasa- (adj) ‘without a better’: ‘best, excellent’ _hita- (n.) ‘benefit, 
well-being. (10) vruc (1 rocate) ‘appear; please, seem good to’(+DatT) gamana- (n.) 
‘(the act of) going’ karana-(n.) ‘cause, reason’ -Vé$ru ‘listen’ (to:+GEN). (a1) bana- 
(m.) ‘arrow dhanus-(n.) ‘bow’ pani-(m.) ‘hand’ _vana-cara- (m.) ‘forest-dweller’ 
kaccit (ind) ‘maybe; I fear/hope/suppose’. (12) huta-aéa- (m.) lit. ‘sacrifice eater’: ‘fire’ 

indhana- (n.) ‘kindling’ samipatah (ind) ‘near, (too) close’ _sthita- (adj) ‘standing’ 

tejas- (n.) ‘brilliance, brightness, blaze’ _bala- (n.) ‘strength’ —_ud-vSri (1 ucchrayate) 
‘raise, increase’ bhréam (ind) ‘violently, excessively’. 

(8) dandakah here and (10) in PL: ‘the Dandaka region, its inhabitants’ _ iti ‘called’ 
prasthitah (ta-Prc of pra-Vstha) tvam ‘you have set out towards’ dhrta-bana- 

$arasanah BV, agreeing with tvam: ‘by whom ...’ (9) Supply ‘is’ in 1. 1 tvad- 
vrttam begins new clause (tvad- stem form of tvam) = translate cintayantyah (GEN 

Sc FEM PrESAP) ‘to (me) thinking (about you)’ = bhavet here ‘would normally be’. 

(10) karanam tatra ‘reason for it’ | vadantyah (GEN SG FEM PRESAP) begins new 

sentence, agrees with mama  ériyatam 3SG Pass IMpPv,see p.XvII. (11) -panih Bv: 

‘one in whose hands are...’ drstva begins new sentence = sarvan here ‘any, any what- 

soever’ kuryah2Sc Porofvkr  sara-vyayam vkr lit. ‘make an expanse of arrows’: 

‘shoot arrows. (12) iha‘in this world’ translate indhananiasSc read a colon or 

dash after 1.1 = sthitam grammatically agrees with dhanus but in sense refers to both 

dhanus and indhanani. 
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dary बहुमानाञ्च स्मारये a न शिक्षये । 

न कथचन सा कार्या गृहीतधघनुषा त्वया ॥ २०॥ 

agate विना हन्तु राक्षसान्दण्डकाश्रितान् 

अपराध विना हन्तुं लोकान्वीर न कामये ॥ २९॥ 

क्षत्रियाणां तु वीराणां वनेषु नियतात्मनाम् | 

धनुषा कार्यमेतावदार्तानामभिरक्षणम् ॥ २२॥ 

क्र च रास्त्रं क च वन क्र च क्षात्र तपः क्र च। 

व्याविद्धमिदमस्माभिर्देशधर्मस्तु पूज्यताम् ॥ २३॥ 

तदार्यकलुषा बुद्धिर्जायते शस्त्रसेवनात्। 

पुनर्गत्वा त्वयोध्यायां क्षत्रधर्म चरिष्यसि ॥ २४॥ 

अक्षया तु भवेत्प्रीतिः AAA । 

यदि राज्यं हि सन्यस्य भवेस्त्वं निरतो मुनिः ॥ २५॥ 

(20) sneha-(m.) ‘love’ bahu-mana-(m.) ‘great respect, highesteem’ Vsmr(Ismarati) 

‘remember’; Caus ‘remind’ +ड (1 Siksati) ‘learn’; Cus ‘teach, instruct’. (21) vaira- 

(n.) ‘hostility, provocation’ —aSrita- (adj) ‘inhabiting, dwelling in’ = aparadha- (m.) 

‘offence, transgression’ vVkam (x kamayati/-te) ‘desire, wish’. (22) niyata- (adj) 

‘restrained, held back’ dhanus-(n.) ‘bow’ == etavat (ind) ‘insofar as, only’ = arta- 

(adj) ‘oppressed, suffering’ abhiraksana- (n.) ‘guarding, protection’. (23) Sastra- (n.) 

‘weapon’ ksatra- (m.) ‘warrior-dom, state/life of a warrior’ = tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; reli- 

gious austerities/asceticism, penance’ _vyaviddha- (adj) ‘distorted, displaced, at odds’ 
desa-dharma- (m.) ‘law/customs of the land’ = षं ‘honor, respect’. (24) arya- (adj) 
‘noble, proper’ _kalusa- (adj, ifc) ‘unbecoming, unfit for’ vjan (Iv jayate) ‘be born, 

arise; give birth’ —sevana- (n.) ‘service of, devotion to, fondness for’. (25) a-ksaya- 

(adj) ‘unwithering, unending’ _priti- (1) joy, pleasure’ —$vasra- (f.) ‘mother-in-law’ 

$vasura-(m.) ‘father-in-law’ _rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom; royal power’ ~—sam-vVnyas ‘lay down, 
give up’ nirata- (adj) ‘satisfied, contented’. 

(20) smaraye, siksaye 1SG 417 Caus (20.2) and (21.1) form a sentence na ... 
sa karya ... buddhih (in 21) ‘that judgement/decision must not be made’ (karya- GDVE 
of Vkr) — grhita(ta-Prc of Vgrah)-dhanusa एष ‘by whom...’ (21) Continues (20) 
aparadham vina ‘without an offence (from them)’ —_lokah in PL: ‘inhabitants (of the 
world/a place). (22) The GENs in ]. 1 are the agents of karyam (GpvE of vkr): ‘must 
be made by...’ _ split up karyam etavat artanam abhiraksanam. (23) Repeated 
kva ca lit. ‘and where’ contrasts the nouns and marks them as incompatible: ‘what a gulf 
there is between ... and...!’  vyaviddham idam (supply ‘is’) comments onl.1 = = 98- 
mabhih begins a new clause = piijyatam 3SG Pass IMpPv, see p. XVII. (24) tat here 
‘thus’ ayodhyayam ‘pregnant’ Loc: ‘to Ayodhya’ -dharmam Vear ‘carry out/follow 
the duty/customs of ...’ (also in 28). (25) yadi... bhaveh ‘if you became’. 
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erated: प्रभवति धर्मात्रभवते सुखम्। 

धर्मेण लभते सर्व धर्मसारमिदं जगत्॥ २६॥ 

आत्मानं नियमैस्तैस्तैः कर्षयित्वा प्रयलतः। 

प्राप्यते निपुणैर्धर्मो न सुखाल्लभ्यते सुखम्॥ २७॥ 

नित्य शुचिमतिः सौम्य चर धर्म तपोवने | 

सर्वं हि विदितं तुभ्य त्रैलोक्यमपि ara: tt २८॥ 

स्तीचापलादेतदुदाहृतं मे घर्म च वक्तुं तव कः समर्थः। 

विचार्य बुद्ध्या तु सहानुजेन यद्रोचते तत्कुरु माचिरेण ॥ २९॥ 

f Rama Asks Nature If It Has Seen Sita (3.58.1-22, 31-34) 

Rama, Sita and Laksmana have settled in the forest. Their attack on the raksasas has drawn 
the attention of Ravana, king of the raksasas, who tricks Rama and Laksmana into leaving 
their forest dwelling so that he can then abduct Sita. The brothers return to their home, 
where Rama’s worst fears are confirmed. 

(26) dharma-(m.) here ‘righteousness’ artha- (m.) here ‘material wealth’ pra-Vbha 

(1 prabhavati/-te) ‘arise, come to € = sara-(m.) ‘essence, marrow’. (27) niyama- (m.) 

‘restriction, act of penance’ = वृ (here x karsayati) ‘torment, torture’ = prayatnatah 

(ind) ‘with great effort’ = nipuma- (adj) ‘clever, skillful. | (28) nityam (ind) ‘always’ 

$uci- (adj) ‘clear, pure’ mati-(f.)‘mind’ saumya- (adj) ‘gentle, mild’ = tapo-vana- 

(n.) ‘grove of tapas; the ascetics’ grove’ vid ‘know’ _ trailokya- (n.) lit. ‘the threefold 

world’: ‘the entire world’ _tattvatah (ind) ‘truly. (29) stri-(f.)‘woman’ (कग 

(n.) ‘fickleness, unsteadiness’ ud-a-vhr ‘declare, announce’ _samartha- (adj) ‘able, 

permitted’ _vi-Vcar ‘move about’; Caus ‘move (thoughts)’: ‘think, ponder’ = buddhi- 

(f.) ‘wisdom, understanding, intelligence’ = anu-ja- (m.) lit. ‘towards/additional-borm’: 

‘younger brother’ ruc (1 rocate) ‘appear, seem good’ ~_ma-cirena (ind) ‘soon, with- 

out delay’. 

(26) The subject of labhate is impersonal: ‘one’ dharma-sara- (BV ‘righteousness- 

essenced’: ‘which has righteousness as its essence’) begins anew sentence. (27) aig 

naih is the agent of both karsayitva and prapyate (see p. xvi11), implied wy by’ atma- 

nam here refl pron ‘themselves’ _taih taih ‘by whatever’ _na begins a new clause 

sukhal sandhied sukhat, here (ind) ‘easily’, but note the play on words. == (28) _suci- 

matih एए viditam tubhyam (Dat Sc of tvam) ‘(it is) known to you. (29) dharmam 

begins new clause dharmam vac ‘teach about/explain dharma’ (to:+GEN)  vicarya 

Caus ABs of vi-vcar. 
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भृशमाव्रजमानस्य तस्याधोवामलोचनम् | 

प्रास्फुरच्चास्वलद्रामो वेपथुश्चास्य जायते ॥ १
॥ 

उपालक्ष्य निमित्तानि सो ऽशुभानि ACHE: | 

अपि क्षेमं तु सीताया इति वै व्याजहार ह ॥ २॥ 

त्वरमाणो जगामाथ सीतादर्शनलालसः | 

शून्यमावसथं दृष्टा बभूवोद्विप्रमानसः ॥ ३ ॥ 

उद्धमन्निव वेगेन विक्षिपत्रघुनन्दनः। 

तत्र तत्रोटजस्थानमभिवीक्ष्य समन्ततः ॥ ४ ॥ 

ददर पर्णशालां च रहितां सीतया तदा। 

त्रिया विरहितां ध्वस्तां हेमन्ते TRANS ॥ ५॥ 

(1) bhrgam (ind) ‘strongly, vehemently’ a-Vvraj (1 4vrajate) ‘come near/home’ adhah 

(ind) ‘beneath, under’ vama- (adj) here ‘left’ (i.e. vs. right) locana-(n.) ‘eye’ pra- 

Vsphur (v1 prasphurati) ‘become tremulous, twitch’ -Vskhal (1 skhalati) ‘stumble, trip’ 

vepathu- (m.) ‘shaking, shivering’ = +ड (Ivjayate) ‘be born, arise; give birth. (2) upa- 

a-vlaks ‘notice’ nimitta-(m.) ‘omen’ _a-Subha- (adj) ‘unpleasant, bad’ ~==muhuh 

muhuh (ind) ‘again and again, one after another’ —_ksema- (m./n.) ‘tranquillity, well- 

being’ vai (ind) emphatic particle vi-a-vhr ‘say, utter’ = 99 (ind) emphatic particle. 

(3) vVtvar (1 tvarate) ‘hurry, move with speed’ _lalasa- (adj) ‘eagerly longing’ = sunya- 

(adj) ‘empty, deserted’ avasatha- (m.) ‘dwelling, hut’ udvigna- (adj) ‘anxious, fright- 

ened’ manasa-(n.) ‘mind. (4) ud-Vbhram (1 udbhramati) ‘wake up, startle awake’ 

vegena (ind) ‘swiftly, suddenly’ _vi-Vksip (vi viksipati) ‘throw about, scatter’ raghu- 

nandana- (m.) ‘delight/descendant of the Raghu’: Rama _uta-ja- (adj) lit. ‘leaf-born’: 

‘made of leaves’ sthana- (n.) ‘place, dwelling, house’ abhi-vi-viks ‘look at, examine’ 

samantatah (ind) ‘on all sides, all around. (5) parna-sala-(f.) ‘leaf hut’ (vi)rahita- 

(adj) ‘abandoned, left’ —_Sri- (f.) Sri (goddess of plenty and of beauty)  dhvasta- (adj) 

‘destroyed, ravaged’ hemanta-(m.) ‘winter’ padmini- (f.) 10105 pond’. 

(1) Split up tasya adho-vama-locanam (‘lower (part of the) left eye’) = split up pras- 
phurat (impersonal: ‘it twitched’) ca askhalat ramah = twitching of any body part, but 
especially the eye, is an omen: for women, the right eye twitching is a bad omen; for men, 
the left eye. = (2) api at beg. of sentence indicates yes/no question = vyajahara 3SG 
Perr of vi-a-Vhr. (3) tvaramana-PREs Mip Prc __ split up jagama (PERF of Vgam) 
atha — babhiiva 390 Perr of Vbhi = udvigna-manasah एर, (4) udbhramann 
sandhied udbhraman, Nom SG MASc PresAP _ tatra tatra ‘here and there, hither and 
thither’ viksipan Nom Sc Masc PresAP, here ‘throwing himself around/into action’ 
1.2 begins a sentence that continuesin(5). (5) Sriis thought to dwell on a lotus, hence 
she is absent in winter when there are no lotuses on the pond. 
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रुदन्तमिव वृक्षश्च म्लानपुष्पमृगद्विजम्। 

श्रिया विहीनं विध्वस्तं संत्यक्तवनदैवतम्॥ ६॥ 

विप्रकीर्णाजिनकुदौ विप्रविद्धबुसीकटम्। 

दृष्टा शून्योटजस्थानं विललाप पुनः पुनः॥ ७॥ 

हृता मृता वा नष्टा वा भक्षिता वा भविष्यति | 

निलीनाप्यथ वा भीरुरथ वा वनमाश्रिता ॥ ८॥ 

गता विचेतुं पुष्पाणि फलान्यपि च वा पुनः। 

अथ वा Ut याता जलार्थं वा नदीं गता ॥ ९॥ 

यलान्मृगयमाणस्तु नाससाद वने प्रियाम् 

शोकरक्तेक्षणः रोकादुन्मत्त इव लक्ष्यते ॥ ९०॥ 

वृक्षादरक्ष प्रधावन्स गिरश्चापि नदान्नदीम्। 

बभूव विलपत्रामः शोकपङ्कार्णवयप्टुतः ॥ १९॥ 

(6) «(णत् (णा rudati) ‘cry, weep, howl’ = ण्ढ - (m.) ‘tree’ —s mllana- (adj) ‘withered; 

vanished, gone’ _puspa- (n.) ‘flower’ mrga- (m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ _dvi-ja- (m.) 

lit. ‘twice-born’: here: ‘bird’ _vihima- (adj) ‘left, abandoned’ = vidhvasta- (adj) ‘fallen to 

pieces, dispersed’ daivata-(n.) ‘deity. (7) viprakirna- (adj) ‘scattered’ _ajina- (n.) 

‘antelope/animal skin’ (used by religious practitioners as clothing, to siton etc.) kusa- 

(m.) ‘kuSa grass’ (used in religious ceremonies) = vipraviddha- (adj) ‘violently struck, 

shaken, dispersed’ _brsi- (f.) ‘grass mat/cushion’ (that ascetics siton) = kata- (m.) 

‘straw mat/screen’ = Siinya- (adj) ‘empty, deserted’ _vi-vlap ‘lament. (8) Vbhaks 

‘eat, devour’ _nilina- (adj) here ‘hiding, hidden’ = bhirw- (adj) ‘fearful, afraid’ a-V$ri 

‘seek refuge in, withdraw to’ (+ Acc). (9) vi-vci ‘investigate, search; find’ atha va 

(ind) ‘or’ vVya‘go’ -artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the sake/purpose of. (10) yatnat (ind) 

‘with (great) effort’ Vmrg (x mrgayate) ‘hunt, chase, seek’ _4-Vsad (irreg asidati) ‘sit 

down near; find, reach’ soka-(m.) ‘grief’ rakta- (adj) ‘reddened, red’ _iksana- (n.) 

‘eye; sight’ unmatta- (adj) ‘frantic, mad’ = ५0 त ‘perceive, observe. = (पा) pra-Vdhav 

(1 pradhavati) ‘run/rush forth’ _giri- (m.) ‘mountain’ _nada- (m.) ‘river’ vi-vlap 

(1 vilapati) ‘moan, wail’ = panka- (m.) ‘mud, dirt’ —_ armava- (m.) ‘wave, flood; ocean’ 

pluta- (adj) ‘submerged/swimming (in). 

(6) The Accs all agree with -sthanam in (7), all governed by drstva vrksaih 

‘through/with (the sound of) the trees’ == mlana-puspa-mrga-dvijam and the follow- 

ing long compounds in (6) and (7) are all Bvs. (8) The implied subject of bhavisyati is 

Sita; translate ‘she likely is. = (9) apica va punar ‘or also maybe’ _jala-artham BV lit. 

‘water-purposed’: ‘in order to fetch water. = (10) Split up yatnat mrgayamanah (PRES 

Mip 276) _ split up na asasada (PERF of a-Vsad) Pass laksyate lit. ‘is perceived’: 

‘seems, looks like. (11) pradhavan Nom Sc Masc PresAP = split up nadat nadim 

‘from river to river’ babhiiva $oka-panka-arnava-plutah lit. ‘he became grief-mud-sea- 

drowned’: ‘he drowned in grief (that was like) a sea of mud. 
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अस्ति कच्चित्त्वया दृष्टा सा कदम्बप्रिया प्रिया | 

कदम्ब यदि जानीषे शंस सीतां शुभाननाम् ॥ १२॥ 

सिग्धपह्लवसंकाडां पीतकौरोयवासिनीम्। 

saa यदि वा दृष्टा बिल्व बिल्वोपमस्तनी ॥ १३॥ 

अथ वार्जुन डस त्वं प्रियां तामर्जुनप्रियाम्। 

जनकस्य सुता भीरुर्यदि जीवति वा न वा ॥ १४॥ 

ककुभः ककुभो तां व्यक्तं जानाति मैथिलीम्। 

लतापल्लवपुष्पाढ्यो भाति ह्येष वनस्पतिः ॥ ९५॥ 

भ्रमरैरुपगीतश्च यथा FAA ह्ययम्। 

एष व्यक्तं विजानाति तिलकस्तिलकप्रियाम्॥ ९६॥ 

(12) kadamba- (m.) kadamba (a fragrant tree) = VSams (1 Samsati, -te) ‘praise; talk/tell 
about, report’ == Subha- (adj) ‘bright, beautiful’ © amana-(n.) ‘face. = (13) snigdha- 
(adj) ‘lovely, smooth’ _pallava- (m./n.) ‘sprout, shoot; petal’ = samkaga- (m.) ‘appear- 
ance, look’; (ifc) ‘looking like’ _pita- (adj) ‘yellow’ kauseya- (n.) ‘silk’ vasin- 
(adj) ‘dressed in, wearing’ bilva- (m.) bilva (a fruit tree) bilva- (n.) ‘bilva fruit’ 
upama- (f.) ‘standard of comparison)’, (ifc) ‘like’ — stana- (m.) ‘breast. (14) arjuna- 
(m.) arjuna (a tree with beautiful blossoms) janaka- (m.) Janaka (Sita’s father) suta- 
(f.) ‘daughter, female offspring’ = bhiru- (adj) ‘fearful, timid’ vjiv (1 jivati) ‘live, be 
alive. (15) kakubha- (m.) kakubha (presumably a tree with smooth bark) waru-(m.) 
‘thigh’ vyaktam (ind) ‘apparently, clearly’ _maithili- (f.) Sita (from Mithila, capital of 
Videha) __lata- (f.) ‘vine, bindweed’ _pallava- (m./n.) ‘sprout, shoot; petal’ adhya- 
(adj) ‘rich, abounding in’ —-vbha (bhati) ‘shine, be resplendent’ _vanas-pati- (m.) lit. 
‘lord of the forest’: ‘tree. (16) bhramara- (m.) ‘bee, large black bee’ upagita- (adj) 
‘sung, celebrated’ druma-(m.) ‘tree’ vara- (adj) ‘choice, good; best’ vyaktam (ind) 
‘apparently, clearly’ —_vi-vjiia (1x vijanati) ‘know, understand’ __tilaka- (m.) tilaka (a 
tree). 

(12) Begins direct speech = भशं kaccit ‘is it possible/could it be that ...2 kadamba- 
priya priya ‘my dear to whom kadambas are dear’ yadi begins a new sentence yadi janige (290 Min Pres of vjfia) ‘if you know (what happened to her). (13) Samsasva 296 MiD IMpvof Véams__drsta agrees with bilva-upama-stani Bv ‘she whose breasts are like bilva fruit. (14) On arjuna-priyam, see (12). (15) Split up kakubha-airam (BV). (16) yatha here ‘because’ on tilaka-priyam, see (12) and (14) | awoman’s fragrance is said to be sweet, so presumably the bees are an indication that Sita had once been there (and thus attracted them). 
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अशोकशोकापनुद शोकोपहतचेतसं | 

त्वन्नामानं कुरु क्षिप्र प्रियासंदरनिन माम्॥ ९७॥ 

यदि ताल त्वया दृष्टा पक्रतालफलस्तनी | 

कथयस्व वरारोहां कारुण्यं यदि ते मयि ॥ Vc 

यदि हृष्टा त्वया सीता जम्बु जाम्बूनदप्रभा। 

प्रियां यदि विजानीषे निःशङ्कं कथयस्व मे ॥ १९॥ 

अथ वा मृगशावाक्षीं मृग जानासि मैथिलीम्। 

मृगविप्रक्षणी कान्ता मृगीभिः सहिता भवेत् ॥ २०॥ 

गज सा गजनासोरू्यदि दृष्टा त्वया AAT | 

तां मन्ये विदितां तुभ्यमाख्याहि वरवारण ॥ २९॥ 

शार्दूल यदि सा दृष्टा प्रिया चन्द्रनिभानना | 

मैथिली मम विखरव्यः कथयस्व न ते भयम्॥ २२॥ ८.) 

हा लक्ष्मण महाबाहो पर्यसि त्वं प्रियां Pract ३९॥ 
(17) asSoka- (71. ) aSoka (a tree, lit. ‘griefless’)  soka-(m.) ‘grief’ = कूश्ाप्त2- (adj) ‘dis- 

pelling’ upahata- (adj) ‘overwhelmed, wrecked’ _cetas-(n.) ‘mind’ _ksipram (ind) 

‘quickly,soon’ samdarsana- (n.) ‘appearance, sight, manifestation. (18) tala- (m.) 

palmyra tree = pakva- (adj) ‘cooked; ripe, mature’ == stana- (m.) ‘breast’ = aroha- 

(m.) ‘a woman's waist, curves’ karunya- (n.) ‘compassion, kindness’ (towards: + Loc). 

(19) jamba- (f.) jambi (the black plum tree) jambu-nada- (n.) ‘gold from the Jambi 

river; any gold’ prabha- (f.) ‘splendor, radiance’ nihsankam (ind) ‘fearlessly; simply, 

just. (20) Sava-(m.) ‘the young of aspecies’ aksa- (n., ifc; f.-1) ‘eye’ vipreksana- 

(n.) ‘(the act of) looking around’ _kanta- (adj) ‘beloved’ _mrgi- (f.) ‘doe’ _sa-hita- 

(adj) ‘combined, together’ (with: + INs). (21) nasa- (f.) ‘nose’ uru- (m.) ‘thigh’ 

V¥man (Iv manyate) ‘think’ = कताव (11 akhyati) ‘tell, report’ —_ vara- (adj) ‘choice, 

excellent’ | varana- (m.) ‘the one resisting/able to resist’: ‘elephant. (22) sardula- 

(m.) ‘tiger’ candra-(m.) ‘moon’ = nibha- (adj) ‘resembling, like’ == anana- (n.) ‘face, 

mouth’ visrabdha- (= viSrabdha) (adj) ‘confident’ == bhaya- (n.) ‘fear; danger, threat’ 

(31) ha (ind) ‘ah! oh! = laksmama- (m.) Laksmana (Rama's brother) _kvacit (ind) 

‘some-/anywhere’. 

(17) All Accs agree with mam == Soka-upahata-cetasam BV = tvat-namanam kuru 

mam lit. ‘make me you-named’: ‘make me like what your name suggests, i.e. griefless’. 

(18) pakva-tala-phala-stani BV kathayasva 250 Mip Impv of vkath vara- 

aroham BV supply ‘is’ with karunyam yadi te mayi. (19) vijanise 28G MID 

of vi-vjia. = (20) mrga-viprekgana- Bv ‘whose backwards glances are (like) a deer’s’ 

bhavet ‘could/might 0९, = (ॐ) _gaja-nasa-airth एए ‘whose thighs are like an elephant’s 

nose (= trunk)’ manye 156 M1p of Vman viditam (ta-PTc of Vvid) tubhyam 

‘known/familiar to you’ akhyahi 2Sc Impv of a-Vkhya. (...) = (31) maha-baho (Voc) 

lit. ‘o great-armed one’: ‘o great warrior!. 
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हा प्रिये H गता भद्रे हा सीतेति पुनः पुनः। 

इत्येवं विलपन्रामः परिधावन्वनाद्रनम्॥ ३२॥ 

करचिदुद्धमते वेगात्कचिद्धिभरमते बलात्। 

क्रचिन्मत्त इवाभाति कान्तान्वेषणतत्परः ॥ ३३॥ 

स वनानि नदीः डौलारिरिप्रस्रवणानि च। 

काननानि च वेगेन भ्रमत्यपरिसंस्थितः ॥ ३४॥ 

g The Ascetic Sabari (3.70.4-27) 

Rama and Laksmana have been advised to enter an alliance with the monkey Sugriva, 
whose monkey troops might help them look for Sita. On their way to find him, they reach 
the shores of Lake Pampa. 

तौ पुष्करिण्याः पम्पायास्तीरमासाद्य पश्चिमम्। 

अपश्यतां ततस्तत्र शबर्या रम्यमाश्रमम् ॥ ४ ॥ 

तौ तमाश्रममासाद्य दमैर्बहुभिरावृतम्। 

सुरम्यमभिवीक्षन्तौ शबरीमभ्युपेयतुः ॥ ५॥ 

(32) bhadra- (adj) ‘good, excellent, beautiful’ vi-Vlap (1 vilapati) ‘moan, wail. 
(33) (ud-/vi-)Vbhram (1 (ud-/vi)bhramate/-ti) ‘wander, roam about’ vegat (ind) 
‘swiftly, speedily’ —_balat (ind) ‘forcibly; without being able to help it’ —_matta- (adj) ‘mad, intoxicated, inrut’ a-Vvbha (11 abhati) ‘shine; become apparent, appear’ kanta- (f.) (female) beloved, love’ anvesana- (n.) ‘search(ing)’ = tat-para- (adj) ‘devoted to, having as one’s highest priority. (34) Saila- (m.) ‘hill, crag’ _giri- (m.) ‘mountain’ prasravana- (n.) ‘cascade, waterfall; spring’ kanana- (n.) ‘forest, wood’ vegena (ind) ‘swiftly’ Vbhram (1 bhramate/ -ti) ‘wander, roam about’ a-parisamsthita- (adj) ‘unsteady, restless. = (4) puskarin- (adj, f. -ni) ‘abounding in lotuses’ pampa- (f.) Pampa (a lake in the Dandaka forest) _tira- (n.) ‘shore, bank’ a-Vsad (irreg asidati) ‘sit down near’; Caus ‘set down; find, reach’ Pascima- (adj) ‘western’ —_gabari- (f.) a female ascetic of the Sabara tribe: ‘the Sabari’ ramya- (adj) ‘pleasant’ aérama- (m.) ‘ashram, hermitage. (5) druma- (m.) ‘tree’ —_avrta- (adj) ‘covered, surrounded’ su-ramya- (adj) ‘very pleasant’ abhi-vi-viks ‘examine, look about’ abhi-upa-vi (11 abhyupaiti) ‘approach, arrive at’. 

(32) bhadreVoc Sc FEM translate itiin l.1as‘sohespoke’ itievam ‘thus’ vilapan, paridhavan Nom 56 Masc PresAP the sentence continues in (33). (33) anvesana- tat-parah Bv ‘whose highest was searching, to whom searching was the most important’ (4) asadya Caus ^85 of a-Vsad apasyatam 2Du Impr, (5) abhi-upa-iyatuh 3Du PERF. 
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तौ तु दृष्टा तदा सिद्धा समुत्थाय कृताञ्जलिः 

पादौ जग्राह रामस्य लक्ष्मणस्य च धीमतः॥ ६॥ 

तामुवाच ततो रामः श्रमणीं संशितत्रताम्। 

कच्चित्ते निर्जिता विघ्नाः कच्चित्ते वर्धते तपः ॥ ७॥ 

कच्चित्ते नियतः कोप आहारश्च तपोधने। 

कच्चित्ते नियमाः प्राप्ताः कच्चित्ते मनसः सुखम्। 

कच्चित्ते गुरुशुश्रूषा सफला चारुभाषिणि ॥ ८॥ 

रामेण तापसी पृष्टा सा सिद्धा सिद्धसंमता | 

शरस राबरी वृद्धा रामाय प्रत्युपस्थिता ॥ ९॥ 

चित्रकूटं त्वयि प्राप्रे विमानैरतुलप्रभैः। 

इतस्ते दिवमारूढा यानहं पर्यचारिषम् ॥ ९०॥ 

तैश्चाहमुक्ता धर्मजञर्महाभागैर्महर्षिभिः। 

आगमिष्यति ते रामः सुपुण्यमिममाश्रमम्॥ ९९॥ 

(6) siddha- (adj) ‘perfected; holy’ sam-ud-vstha ‘rise up, get up’ _krta-amijali- (Bv 
adj) lit. ‘by whom the afijali is made’: ‘with hands cupped in reverence’ == pada- (m.) 

‘foot’ Vegrah ‘grasp, take’ dhimat- (adj) ‘wise, intelligent’. (7) Sramani- (f.) 

‘female ascetic, devotee’ = samSita- (adj) ‘resolved, firm’ == vrata- (n.) ‘vow, religious 

observance’ == kaccit (ind) ‘maybe; 1 fear/hope/suppose’ _nirjita- (adj) ‘conquered, 

overcome’ = vighna- (m.) ‘obstacle, difficulty’ | Vvrdh (1 vardhate) ‘grow’ _tapas- 

(n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’. (8) niyata- (adj) ‘controlled, 

restrained’ kopa-(m.) ‘anger’ ahara-(m.) ‘food, eating’ niyama- (m.) ‘(self-)con- 

trol; act of penance’ manas-(n.)‘mind’ sukha- (n.) ‘happiness, well-being’ guru- 

(m.) ‘teacher’ susrasa-(f.) ‘obedience’ _sa-phala- (adj) ‘fruitful, successful’ —caru- 

(adj) ‘pleasing, dear, lovely’ bhasin- (adj) ‘speaking. (9) tapasi- (f.) ‘female ascetic’ 

siddha- (adj) ‘perfected; holy’ sammata- (adj) ‘respected, regarded’ -VSams here ‘say’ 

(to:+ Dat) vrddha- (adj) ‘old, aged’ _prati-upa-vVstha ‘stand opposite/near, face’ (+ 

Dat). (0) citrakita-(m.) Citrakitta (a mountain) = vimana- (m.) ‘flying chariot; 

palace’ _atula- (adj) ‘unequalled’ _—prabha-(f.) ‘splendor’ _itah (ind) ‘from here’ 

diva- (n.) ‘heaven, sky’ a-vruh ‘ascend’ _pari-vcar ‘attend upon, serve. (11) bhaga- 

(m.) ‘fortune, portion, share’ su-punya- (adj) ‘of great merit, excellent. 

(6) samutthaya Ass of sam-ud-vstha dhimatah is GEN Sc, but should be read with 

both ramasya and laksmanasya. (7) saméita-vratam BV = split up kaccit te (of/to/by 

you). (8) tapo-dhane (BY, lit. ‘whose wealth is austerities’: ‘ascetic’) Voc SG FEM. 

(9) siddha-sammata TP ‘respected by perfected beings. (10) Structure te ... yan 

tvayi prapte Loc Ass ‘when you reached’ —arudha- ta-PTC of a-Vruh, serves as main 

verbinmainclause paryacarisam1Sc Aor of pari-Vcar. (11) 1. 2 (and (12)) are direct 

speech. 
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स ते प्रतिग्रहीतव्यः सौमित्रिसहितो ऽतिधि
ः। 

तं च दृष्टा वराललोकानक्षयांस्त्व गमिष्यसि 
॥ १२॥ 

मया तु विविधं वन्य संचितं पुरुषर्षभ | 

तवार्थे पुरुषव्याघ्र पम्पायास्तीरसभवम् ॥ ९३॥ 

एवमुक्तः स धर्मात्मा शबर्या शबरीमिदम्। 

राचवः प्राह विज्ञाने तां नित्यमबरहिष्कृताम् ॥ ९४ ॥ 

दनोः सकादात्तत्वेन प्रभावे मे महात्मनाम् 

श्रुतं प्रत्यक्षमिच्छामि ASE यदि मन्यसे ॥ ९५॥ 

एतत्तु वचनं श्रुत्वा रामवक्राद्धिनिःसृतम्। 

दाबरी दर्शयामास तावुभौ TSA महत्॥ ९६॥ 

पङ्य मेचघनप्रख्यं मृगपक्षिसमाकुलम् 

मतङ्गवनमित्येव विश्रुतं रघुनन्दन ॥ १७ ॥ 

(12) _prati-Vgrah ‘receive, welcome’ saumitri- (m.) ‘son of Sumitra’: Laksmana 

sahita- (adj) ‘accompanied (by) —_atithi-(m.) ‘guest’ == aksaya- (adj) ‘imperishable, 

eternal’. (13) vividha- (adj) ‘various, different’ vanya- (n.) ‘forest-grown food’ 

sam-Vci ‘pile up, collect’ rsabha-(m.) ‘bull’ _arthe (ind) ‘for the sake/purpose of? 

vyaghra- (m.) ‘tiger’ pampa-(f.) Pampa (alake)  tira- (n.) ‘shore, bank’ sambhava- 

(m.) ‘birth, origin, arising’. (14) raghava- (m.) ‘descendant of Raghu’: Rama _spra- 

Vah ‘address, speak’ _vijfiana-(n.) ‘intelligence, understanding’ nityam (ind) ‘always’ 

bahih-vkr ‘exclude, keep out’ (from:+ Loc). (15) danu- (m.) Danu (a gandharva turned 

raksasa, killed by Rama and thus returned to his gandharva existence) = sakasat (ind) 

‘in the presence of; from’ _tattvena (ind) ‘in truth, truly’ prabhava- (m.) ‘power’ 

maha-atman- (adj) ‘great-minded, noble’ = pratyaksam (ind) ‘clearly, with one’s own 

eyes. (16) vaktra-(n.) ‘mouth’ = vi-nih-vsr ‘go forth from, issue’ == ubha- (adj) 

‘both. = (17) megha- (m.) ‘cloud’ —_—ghana- (m.) ‘mass, collection’ = prakhya- (f.) 

ग (1) ‘resembling, like’ = mrga-(m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ = paksin- (m.) 

bird’ = samakula- (adj) ‘filled with, abounding in’ matanga-(m.) Matanga (name of a 
sage)  visruta- (adj) ‘known, famous’. 

(12) pratigrahitavya- GDVE of prati-grah _atithih‘as a guest’ split up varan lokan 
aksayan tvam. (13) tira-sambhavam By. (14) prahag3Sc Perrofpra-Vah_ vijiane 
e दक ot kept away from knowledge’. (15) Srutam functions as main verb 

yme = वत manyase ‘if you think it right, if you agree’. (16) darsayam a : : + 4 asa ३५७ 
AUS PERF of Vdrs. (17) pakgi- stem form of paksin-. ee 
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इह ते भावितात्मानो गुरवो मे महाद्युते | 

जुहवाञ्यक्रिरे तीर्थं मन््रवन्मन्त्रपूजितम्॥ १८॥ 

इय प्रत्यक्स्थली वेदी यत्र ते मे सुसत्कृताः। 

पुष्पोपहारं कुर्वन्ति श्रमादुद्वेपिभिः करैः ॥ ९९॥ 

तेषां तपःप्रभावेन पश्याद्यापि रघूत्तम । 

द्योतयन्ति दिरः सर्वाः श्रिया वेद्यो ऽतुलप्रभाः॥ २०॥ 

अशक्कुवद्धिस्तैर्गन्तुमुपवासश्रमालसैः। 

चिन्तिते ऽभ्यागतान्पङ्य समेतान्सप्त सागरान् ॥ २९॥ 

कृताभिषेकैस्तैरन्यस्ता वल्कलाः पादपेष्विह | 

अद्यापि न विडुष्यन्ति Weal रघुनन्दन ॥ २२॥ 

(18) bhavita- (adj) ‘cultivated, purified; honored’ _dyuti- (f.) ‘splendor, majesty’ = प 

‘pour, sacrifice’ (to:+ ACC) mantravat- (adj) ‘accompanied by hymns’ mantra- (n.) 

‘prayer, hymn’ = + ‘honor, worship. (19) pratyafic- (adj) ‘westwards’  sthala- (n.) 

‘land, slope’ vedi-(f.) ‘altar’ yatra(ind) ‘where’ su-satkrta- (adj) ‘well/greatly hon- 

ored’ puspa-(n.) ‘flower’ upahara-(m.) ‘offering, oblation’ srama-(m.) ‘weariness, 

exhaustion’ udvepin- (adj) ‘trembling’ kara-(m.) ‘hand. (20) prabhava- (m.) 

‘power raghu-uttama-(m.) ‘best of the Raghus/descendants of Raghu’:Rama -Vdyut 

(1 dyotate) ‘shine, be brilliant’ = को$ (र) ‘direction (of the compass), region (of the world)’ 

sri- (f.) ‘light, radiance, beauty’ _vedi- (f.) ‘altar’ atula- (adj) ‘unequalled’ _prabha- 

(£.) ‘splendor, brilliance’. (21) VSak (ए Saknoti) ‘be strong, be able 10 = upavasa- (m.) 

‘fasting’ $rama-(m.) ‘exertion, toil’ alasa- (adj) ‘idle; weary’ _cintita- (n.) ‘thought’ 

sam-a-vi‘cometogether’ sapta-(num) ‘seven’ sagara-(m.)‘ocean. (22) abhiseka- 

(m.) ‘ritual bath’ nyasta- (adj) ‘stretched out’ _valkala- (m.) ‘tree bark, bark clothing’ 

pada-pa- (m.) lit. ‘foot(= root)-drinker’: ‘tree’ = vi-Sug (Iv viSusyati) ‘become dry, dry’ 

pradeéa- (m.) ‘place, area’. 

(18) bhavita-atman- एए lit. ‘whose selves are purified’: ‘purified beings’ guravah Nom 

PL maha-dyute sv, Voc Sc Masc__juhavam cakrire (3PL Caus Perr Min of vhu, - 

m with irregular sandhi) tirtham ‘venerated the shrine’ _ split up mantravat (adverbial) 

mantrapujitam. (19) pratyak(stem form of pratyafic-)-sthali Bv ‘westward-sloping’ 

me‘byme’ kurvanti3PLofvkr. (20) Split up pasyaadya api _pasya.... dyotayanti 

‘see (how) they shine’ digah sarvah lit. ‘all directions’: ‘the entire world. (21) AllINs 

in |. 1 depend on abhyagata- (1. 2) lit. ‘having been approached’: here in sense of ‘having 

been invited’ a-éaknuvadbhih negated Ins PL PRESAP of VSak  gantum implied: ‘to 

the oceans’ cintite lit. ‘in thought’: ‘through the power of their thought’ abhyagatan 

,.. sametan ‘come together as guests/having been invited. (22) krta-abhiseka- Bv ‘by 

whom a bath had been made, who had taken a bath’ padapesu ‘among...’ translate 

pradeége as Pt ‘in places; in part. 
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कृत्स्नं वनमिदं दृष्ट श्रोतव्यं च श्रुतं त्वया | 

तदिच्छाम्यभ्यनुज्ञाता त्यक्तुमेतत्कलेवरम्॥ २३॥ 

तेषामिच्छाम्यहं गन्तं समीपं भावितात्मनाम्
 | 

मुनीनामाश्रमो येषामहं च परिचारिणी ॥ २
४॥ 

धर्मिष्ठ तु वचः श्रुत्वा राघवः सहलक्ष्मणः | 

अनुजानामि गच्छेति प्रहृष्टवदनो ऽब्रवीत् ॥ २५॥ 

अनुज्ञाता तु रामेण हुत्वात्मानं हुतादाने। 

ज्वलत्पावकसंकाडा स्वर्गमेव जगाम सा ॥ २६॥ 

यत्र ते सुकृतात्मानो विहरन्ति महर्षयः | 

तत्पुण्यं शाबरी स्थानं जगामात्मसमाधिना ॥ २७॥ 

h The Henmitage of the Seven Sages (4.13.12-27) 

Rama and Laksmana have entered a pact with Sugriva: the monkey will help them find 

Sita if they help him depose his brother Valin. On their way towards Kiskindha, Valin’s 

stronghold, they come across a dense grove of trees. Rama asks Sugriva to tell him more 

about it. 

तेषां तु गच्छतां तत्र त्वरितं रघुनन्दनः | 

दुमषण्डं वनं दृष्टा रामः सुग्रीवमब्रवीत् ॥ ९२॥ 

(23) krtsna- (adj) ‘all, entire’ (abhi-)anu-vjiia ‘allow, permit’ _kalevara- (n.) ‘body’. 

(24) samipa- (n.) ‘vicinity, closeness’ bhavita- (adj) ‘cultivated, purified; honored’ 

paricarin- (adj, f.-ni) ‘servant. (25) dharmistha- (adj) ‘most/very virtuous’ —_-vacas- 
(n.) ‘word, statement’ prahrsta- (adj) ‘delighted’ vadana-(n.) here ‘face. (26) vhu 

‘sacrifice’  huta-asana- (m.) lit. ‘sacrifice eating’: ‘fire’ —-vjval (1 jvalati) ‘blaze, glow’ 

pavaka- (m.) ‘fire’ samkaéa- (m.) ‘appearance, look’; (ifc) ‘looking like’ = svarga- (m.) 

‘heaven. (27) yatra (ind) ‘where’ = vi-vhr (1 viharati) here ‘spend/pass time, live’ 

maha-rsi- (m.) ‘great seer’ = punya- (adj) ‘meritorious, virtuous, auspicious’ _sthana- 

(n.) ‘place’ samadhi-(m.) ‘concentration, focus. (12) tvaritam (ind) ‘quickly, swiftly’ 

druma- (m.) ‘wood, tree’ = sanda- (m./n.) ‘thicket’ —_ sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (Rama's 
monkey ally). 

(23) l.2beginsnewclause tathere‘thus. (24) Structure tesam samipam ... asramah 
yesam ‘to the vicinity of (= to) those ... whose hermitage ..... (25) Split up gaccha iti 
(26) jvalat- stem form of the PrEsAP of vjval. (27) Structure yatra ... tat ‘where ... to 
pee sukrta-atman- Bv lit. ‘whose self is well-made’: ‘accomplished, successful’ split 
up jJagama (3SG PERF of Vgam) atma-samadhina ‘through her own meditation/focus’ 
(12) tesam gacchatam Gen ABs ‘as they were going’ druma-sandam BV ‘dense with 
trees. 
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एष मेघ इवाकारो वृक्षण्डः प्रकाडते। 

मेघसंघातविपुलः पर्यन्तकदलीवृतः ॥ १३॥ 

किमेतज्ज्ञातुमिच्छामि सखे कौतूहलं मम । 

कौतूहलापनयनं कर्तुमिच्छाम्यहं त्वया ॥ १४॥ 

तस्य तद्वचनं श्रुत्वा राचवस्य महात्मनः | 

गच्छन्नेवाचचक्षे ऽथ THAT ASAT ॥ ९५॥ 

एतद्राघव विस्तीर्णमाश्रमं श्रमनारानम्। 

उद्यानवनसंपन्न स्वादुमूलफलोदकम् ॥ ९६॥ 

अत्र सप्तजना नाम मुनयः संशितव्रताः | 

सप्ैवासन्नधःीर्षा नियतं जलशायिनः ॥ १७॥ 

सप्तरात्रकृताहारा वायुना वनवासिनः | 

दिवे वर्षडातेर्याताः सप्तभिः सकलेवराः ॥ १८॥ 

(13) megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ akaga-(m.) ‘sky’ _pra-vkaé (1 prakagate) ‘be visible, appear’ 

samghata-(m.) ‘mass, multitude’ vipula- (adj) ‘extensive, large’ paryanta-(m.) ‘edge, 

border’ _kadali- (f.) ‘plantain tree’ _vrta- (adj) ‘surrounded, covered’. (14) sakhi- 

(m.) ‘friend’ kautihala- (n.) ‘interest, curiosity’ apanayana- (n.) ‘taking away, 

removal. (15) raghava- (m.) ‘descendant of Raghu’: Rama _—a-vcaks ‘tell, inform’. 

(16) vistirna- (adj) ‘spread out, large, vast’ asrama-(n.) ‘ashram, hermitage’ $srama- 

(m.) ‘fatigue, weariness’ nasana- (adj) ‘destroying, removing’ = udyana- (n.) ‘gar- 

den’ sampanna- (adj) ‘endowed with, richin’ —_svadu- (adj) ‘sweet’ = mila- (n.) 

‘root’ udaka-(n.) ‘water. (17) sapta- (num adj) ‘seven’ —_samsita- (adj) ‘sharp, 
ready’ vrata-(m.)‘vow’ adhah (ind) ‘under, below’ — Sirsa-(n.) ‘head’ niyatam 

(ind) ‘always’ Sayin- (adj) ‘resting, sleeping. (18) ahara-(m.) ‘food’ —vayu- (m.) 

‘wind, breeze, air’ vasin- (adj) ‘living, dwelling’ diva- (n.) ‘heaven, sky’ _varga- (m.) 

here ‘year’ §ata-(n.) ‘hundred’ -ya‘go’ sa- (pref) (together) with’ kalevara- (n.) 

‘body’. 

(13) megha-samghata-vipulah ‘enormous with/through its masses of clouds’ _ paryan- 

ta-kadali-vrtam lit. ‘surrounded by edge-plantains’: ‘with plantain trees at its edges/on 

all sides’. (14) kim etat? is what he jiatumicchati sakhe Voc Sc  kautuhalam 

begins new clause kartum icchami here ‘I want ... to be made’. = (15) gacchann san- 

dhied gacchan No Sc PresAP  acacakge 390 Perr Min of a-vcaks. (16) Supply 

48  svadu-[mila-phala-udakam] dvandva within a Bv. = (17) munayah NoM PL 

saméita-vratah Bv  asann sandhied asan (3PL IMPF of Vas) adhah-sirsa- ‘upside 

down’, (18) sapta-ratra-krta-aharah (Bv) vayuna ‘food made every seven nights by 

means of wind/air’: ‘eating/surviving only on breathing once a week’ varsaSataih sap- 

tabhih ‘after 700 years’ sa-kalevara- ‘bodily, with one’s body’. 
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तेषामेवं प्रभावेन दरूमप्राकारसंवृतम् | 

आश्रमे सुदुराधर्षमपि सेन्द्र सुरासुरैः ॥ ९९॥ 

पक्षिणो वर्जयन्त्येतत्तथान्ये वनचारिणः 
| 

विडान्ति मोहाद ऽप्यत्र निवर्तन्ते न ते पुनः ॥ २०॥ 

विभूषणरवाश्चात्र श्रूयन्ते सकलाक्षराः | 

ूर्यगीतस्वनाश्चापि गन्धो दिव्यश्च राघव ॥ २९॥ 

Sarat ऽपि दीप्यन्ते धूमो ह्येष HERAT । 

वेष्टयन्निव वृक्षाग्रान्कपोताङ्गारुणो घनः ॥ २२॥ 

कुरु प्रणाम THAT eRe राघव । 

लक्षणेन सह भरात्रा प्रयतः संयताञ्जलिः ॥ २३॥ 

samvrta- (adj) ‘surrounded’ = su- (pref) ‘good; very’ duh- (pref) ‘bad, badly, difficultly’ 

adharsa- (adj, ifc) ‘attackable, assailable’ —_indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: 

१९३१८ king; best’ sura-(m.) ‘god, deity’ asura- (m.) ‘asura, demon’. (20) paksin- 

(m.) ‘winged one’: ‘bird’ == षदं (व varjati/-te) ‘turn’; (Caus varjayati) ‘avoid’ = -carin- 

(adj, ifc) ‘moving; dwelling, living’ Vvié (vi vigati) ‘enter’ = moha- (m.) ‘confusion, 

delusion’ ni-Vvrt (1 nivartate) ‘turn back, return. = (छा) vibhiisana- (n.) ‘ornament, 

decoration’ —_rava- (m.) ‘noise, sound’ sa- (pref) ‘(together) with’ kala- (adj) 

‘soft, melodious’ —_aksara- (m.) ‘syllable; sound’ _tairya- (n.) tiirya (musical instru- 

ment)  gita-(n.) ‘song’ svana- (m.) ‘sound, noise’ —_gandha- (m.) ‘fragrance, scent’ 

divya- (adj) ‘heavenly, divine. (22) treta- (f.) ‘triad, triplet’ Vdip (rv dipyate) ‘shine, 

blaze’ = dhima- (m.) ‘smoke’ = pra-Vdré = Vdré Vvest (1 vestate) ‘wind/twist 

around’; CAus vestayati ‘envelop, shroud’ agra- (m.) ‘top, end, tip’ kapota- (m.) 

‘dove, pigeon’ anga-(n.) ‘limb’ —_aruna- (adj) ‘brown, tawny, ruddy’ = ghana- (adj) 

‘massive, thick, solid’. (23) pranama- (m.) ‘bow, reverence, salutation’ samuddisya 

here (ind) ‘regarding, towards’ laksmana- (m.) Laksmana (Rama's brother) _ bhratr- 

(m.) ‘brother’ _prayata- (adj) ‘restrained, controlled, intent’ sam-Vyam ‘hold together, 

hold’ afijali- (m.) ‘hollowed/cupped hands’ (gesture of reverence/greeting). 

(19) su-dur-adharsam ‘very difficult to (be) attack(ed)’ sendraih = sa-indraih. 

(20) Structure ye ... te... ‘which... they’ = tatha here ‘and also. (21) vibhusana- 

ravah ‘the sounds/jingling of ormaments’: presumably of apsarases (heavenly nymph-like 

spirits) dancing there _sa-kala-aksarah Bv agreeing with -svanah (1. 2). (22) treta- 

agnayah ‘the three (sacred) fires’ required for ritual sacrifice vestayann sandhied 

vestayan, NoM SG Masc Caus PRESAP == kapota-anga-arunah ‘as grayish-brown as 

a pigeon's limbs/body’ == ghanah refers todhamah. = (23) kuru 256 Impv of vkr 
split up dharma-atman (एए, Voc SG) tan samuddisya samyata-afijali- Bv lit. ‘with the 
afijali held up’: ‘with hands cupped in greeting’. 
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प्रणमन्ति हि ये तेषामृषीणां afer । 

न तेषामशुभं किंचिच्छरीरे राम हर्यते ॥ २४॥ 

ततो रामः सह भ्रात्रा लक्ष्मणेन कृताञ्जलिः। 

समुद्दिश्य महात्मानस्तानृषीनभ्यवादयत् ॥ २५॥ 

अभिवाद्य च धर्मात्मा रामो भ्राता च लक्ष्मणः | 

सुग्रीवो वानराश्चैव जग्मुः संहृष्टमानसाः ॥ २६॥ 

ते गत्वा दूरमध्वानं तस्मात्सप्तजनाश्रमात्। 

ददृशुस्तां दुराधर्षा किष्किन्धां वालिपालिताम् ॥ २७॥ 

1 Tara Counsels Her Husband Valin (4.15.7-23) 

Rama, Laksmana and Sugriva have reached Kiskindha. Challenged by Sugriva’s roar, Valin 

wants to rush out to fight his brother. His wife Tara wisely advises caution. 

साधु क्रोधमिमं वीर नदीवेगमिवागतम् | 

MAAS Ad: काल्यं त्यज भुक्तामिव स्रजम् ॥ ७॥ 

सहस्रा तव निष्क्रामो मम तावन्न रोचते। 

भ्रूयतामभिधास्यामि यन्निमित्तं निवार्यसे ॥ ८ ॥ 

(24) pra-Vnam (1 pranamati) ‘bow in reverence, honor’ (+ छट) = bhavita- (adj) ‘cul- 

tivated, purified; honored’ a-$ubha- (adj, n.) ‘bad (thing)’ Sarira- (n.) ‘body’. 

(25) abhi-Vvad (x abhivadayati) ‘greet respectfully’. (26) vanara- (m.) ‘monkey’ 

samhrsta- (adj) ‘pleased, delighted’ §_manasa- (n., ifc) ‘mind, heart. (27) duram 

(ind) ‘far’ adhvan-(m.) ‘road, way, path’ _kiskindha- (f.) Kiskindha (a city) —_valin- 

(m.) Valin (Sugriva’s brother) = vpal ‘protect. (7) sadhu- (adj) ‘good’ ~—_—krodha- 

(m.) ‘anger’ —-vira- (m.) ‘man; hero’ _nadi- (f.) ‘river’ —_- vega- (m.) ‘stream, flood’ 

Sayana- (n.) ‘rest, sleep; bed’ —-ud-vstha ‘get up, rise up’ ~—_—kalyam (ind) ‘at daybreak’ 

bhukta- (adj) ‘used, used up’ = अशु- (^) ‘garland. (8) sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly, quickly’ 

niskrama- (m.) ‘going out, leaving’ _tavat (ind) here ‘indeed, truly’ Vruc (1 rocate) 

‘appear; please, seem good to’ (+ DAT or GEN) abhi-Vdha ‘explain, tell’ nimitta- (n.) 

‘cause, reason’ ni-vvr (x nivarayati) ‘hold back. 

(24) Structure ye...tesam split up kimcit Sarire. (26) bhrataNom Sc = jagmuh 

3PL PerFofvVgam. (27) diramadhvanam Vgam ‘go along way, travelfar. (7) sadhu 

lit. ‘good’: ‘please; come now’ _tyaja (1. 2) governs the Accs 11 1. 1+2 split up nadi- 

vegamivaagatam utthita- ta-PTrcof ud-Vstha. (8) mamanarocate ‘does not please 

me’ = Srayatam 3SG Pass IMPV, see p. XVII yan-nimittam (ind) ‘for which reason, 

why’ _nivaryase Pass. 
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पूर्वमापतितः क्रोधात्स त्वामाह्यते युध
ि। 

निष्पत्य च निरस्तस्ते हन्यमानो दिशो ग
तः ॥ ९॥ 

त्वया तस्य निरस्तस्य पीडितस्य विदोषतः। 

इहैत्य पुनराह्ानं शङ्का जनयतीव मे ॥ ९०॥ 

दर्पश्च व्यवसायश्च यादृशस्तस्य नर्दतः। 

निनादस्य च सरम्भो नैतदल्पं हि कारणम् ॥ ९९॥ 

नासहायमहं मन्ये सुग्रीवं तमिहागतम् | 

अवष्टव्यसहायश्च यमाश्रित्यैष गर्जति ॥ १२॥ 

प्रकृत्या निपुणश्चैव बुद्धिमांश्चैव वानरः | 

अपरीक्षितवीर्येण सुग्रीवः सह नैष्यति ॥ ९३॥ 

पूर्वमेव मया वीर श्रुतं कथयतो वचः। 

अङ्गदस्य कुमारस्य वक्ष्यामि त्वा हितं वचः ॥ ९४॥ 

(9) purvam (ind) ‘before, prior, last time’ a-pat ‘fly/rush towards’ a-vhve (1 

ahvayati/-te) ‘invite, call’ (to:+ Loc) yudh- (f.) ‘battle’ nih-Vpat ‘rush out’ nih-vas 

‘destroy; defeat’ dié- (f.) ‘direction (of the compass), region (of the world). (10) vpid 

‘hurt, harm’ _vigesatah (ind) ‘especially’ a4-vi ‘come, approach’ ahvana- (n.) ‘invi- 

tation, summons (esp. to battle)’ sanka- (f.) ‘fear, apprehension’ vjan (Iv jayate) ‘be 

born, arise; give birth. (1) darpa-(m.) ‘pride, arrogance’ _ vyavasaya- (m.) ‘resolve, 

purpose’ yadrga- (adj) ‘such, of this kind’ -Vnard (1 nardati) ‘bellow, roar’ ninada- 

(m.) ‘sound, shouting’ samrambha-(m.) ‘agitation; zeal; arrogance’ = गॐ (adj) ‘small’ 

karana-(n.)‘reason’. (12) a-sahaya- (adj) ‘without companion(s), friendless’ sugriva- 

(m.) Sugriva (Rama’s monkey ally) avastabdha- (adj) ‘firm, solid’ sahaya- (m.) ‘com- 

panion, follower’ -véri‘rely on’ हवा] (1 garjati) ‘roar, growl. (३) _prakrti- (f.) 
‘nature’ — nipuna- (adj) ‘clever, skilful’ | buddhi-mat- (adj) ‘intelligent’ | vanara- 

(m.) ‘monkey’ a-pariksita- (adj) ‘untested; inconsiderate’ _virya- (n.) ‘strength, valor’. 

(14) vira-(m.)‘man,hero’ vacas-(n.)‘word,statement’ angada-(m.) Angada (Valin’s 

son) kumara-(m.) ‘youth; prince’ hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, favorable’. 

(9) The implied subject is Sugriva, Valin’s brother and enemy १६ ‘by you’ vhan 

here ‘injure’ तोऽन gatah ‘he ran away’. (10) The GENs in]. 1 depend on punar 
ahvanam ‘renewed call to battle’ 1.2 split up iha a-itya —_janayati Caus of vjan 
me ‘of/inme. (1) nardatah GEN SG PresAP imagine a colon or dash before na 
etat alpam hi karanam ‘the reason for this is not insignificant. (12) manye ¶ think 
that ...’ avastabdha-sahayah Bv ‘who has a firm/reliable ally’ yam refers to the 
ally split up asrityaesa. (13) Split up buddhiman (Nom SG Masc) caeva_a- 
pariksita-viryena saha ‘with someone of untested valor’ = split up na aisyati (FuT of 
a-Vi). (14) kathayatah Gen Sc PresAP of Vkath = tva = tvam. 
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तव भ्रातुर्हिं विख्यातः सहायो रणकर्कडः। 

रामः परबलामदीं युगान्ताग्निरिवोत्यितः॥ १५॥ 

निवासवृक्षः साधूनामापन्नानां परा गतिः। 

आर्तानां संश्रयश्चैव यदासश्चैकभाजनम्॥ ९६॥ 

ज्ञानविज्ञानसंपन्नो Freak निरतः पितुः। 

धातूनामिव डौलेन्द्रो गुणानामाकरो महान् ॥ ९७॥ 

तत्क्षमं न विरोधस्ते सह तेन महात्मना | 

दुर्जयेनाप्रमेयेन रामेण रणकर्मसु ॥ ९८॥ 

शूर वक्ष्यामि ते किंचिन्न चेच्छाम्यभ्यसूयितुम्। 

श्रूयतां क्रियतां चैव तव वक्ष्यामि यद्धितम् ॥ ९९॥ 

यौवराज्येन सुग्रीव Tot साध्वभिषेचय। 

विग्रहं मा कृथा वीर भ्रात्रा राजन्बलीयसा ॥ २०॥ 

(15) bhratr-(m.) ‘brother’ _vikhyata- (adj) ‘famous, celebrated’ _rana- (m.) ‘battle; 

battle-lust’ karkaSa- (adj) ‘hard, firm, rough’ _para- here (m.) ‘enemy’ __bala- (n.) 

‘strength, force;army’ amardin-(adj) ‘crushing’ yuga-(n.)‘(world-)age’ anta-(m.) 

‘end’ agni-(m.) ‘fire’ utthita- (ta-PTc of ud-vstha) here ‘arisen, born’. (16) nivasa- 

(m.) ‘resting place, shelter’ vrksa-(m.) ‘tree’ apanna- (adj) ‘afflicted, unfortunate’ 

para- here (adj) ‘last, final’ gati- (f.) ‘gait; path, journey’ arta- (adj) ‘suffering, 

oppressed’ samsSraya-(m.) ‘refuge, shelter’ yaSas-(n.) ‘glory, fame’ _eka- (pron adj) 

‘one; single, alone’ bhajana-(n.) ‘recipient, repository. (17) jmana- (n.) ‘knowledge, 

wisdom’ = vijfiana- (n.) ‘learning, erudition’ = sampanna- (adj) ‘equipped/endowed 

with’ nideSa- (m.) ‘command, order’ _ nirata- (adj) ‘devoted to, delighting in’ (+ Loc) 

pitr- (m.) ‘father’ dhatu- (m.) ‘root, root element (i.e. mineral); ore’ Saila- (m.) 

‘mountain’ indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ guna- (m.) 

‘quality; virtue’ akara-(m.) ‘source, origin’ mahat- (adj) ‘great, big. (18) ksama- 

(adj) ‘fit, appropriate’ —_ virodha- (m.) ‘hostility, quarrel’ — dur-jaya- (adj) ‘difficult to 

defeat’ a-prameya- (adj) ‘immeasurable’ karman- (n.) ‘action, matter. (19) abhi- 

Vasitya ‘be indignant’ _hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, favorable. (20) yauva-rajya- (n.) ‘the 

rank/rights of heir-apparent’ tarnam (ind) ‘quickly’ abhi-vsic (Caus abhisecayati) 

‘consecrate, anoint’ —_-vigraha- (m.) ‘quarrel, strife’ | ma (ind) ‘don’t!’ _rajan- (m.) 

‘king’ = balin- (adj) ‘strong’. 

(15) 15 and16 list Rama’s many exceptional qualities yuga-anta-agni- ‘the fire at the end 

of the world’. (16) yaSasah GEN Sc. (17) 1. 2 both GENs depend on akarah mahan 

(Nom Sc). (18) tathere‘thus’ ksamam... te ‘the right thing for you. (19) Split up 

cit na (begins new clause) caicchami _icchami ‘I want you to...’ $rayatam, kriyatam 

356 Pass Impv, see p.xvi1__ split up yathitam. (20) sadhu (ind) ‘well, properly’ 

ma krthah (unaugmented 256 Mip Aor) ‘don't make/do’ = कशे Voc Sc _ baliyas- 

Comp of balin-: ‘stronger; very strong’. 
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अहं हि ते क्षमं मन्ये तव रामेण सौहदम्
। 

सुग्रीवेण च संप्रीतिं वैरमुत्सृज्य दूरतः ॥ REI 

लालनीयो हि ते भ्राता यवीयानेष वान
रः | 

तत्र वा सन्निहस्थो वा सर्वथा बन्धुरेव ते ॥ २२
॥ 

यदि ते afar कार्यं यदि चावैषि मां हिताम्। 

याच्यमानः WIAA साधु वाक्य कुरुष्व मे॥ २३॥ 

j Tara Laments Her Husband Valin (4. 2
012-17) 

Tara’s wise words have fallen on deaf ears. Valin rushed into battle and has been killed. 

Tara finds him lying on the ground. 

निःश्रेयसपरा मोहात्वया चाहं विगर्हिता | 

jorge हितं वाक्यं वानरेनद्रहितेषिणी ॥ ९२॥ 

कालो निःसंडायो नूनं जीवितान्तकरस्तव । 

बलाद्येनावपन्नो ऽसि सुग्रीवस्यावडो वाम् ॥ ९३॥ 

(21) sauhrda- (7.) ‘friendship’ sampriti- (f.) ‘affection, friendship’ —_vaira- (n.) ‘hos- 

tility, provocation’ = ud-Vsrj ‘let go, put aside’ diratah (ind) ‘at a distance, far off. 

(22) vial in Caus ‘cause to be happy, cherish, foster’ yaviyas- (adj) ‘younger’ vanara- 

(m.) ‘monkey’ _iha-stha- (adj) (being) here’ sarvatha (ind) ‘in every way; after all’ 

bandhu- (m.) ‘relative, relation’. (23) ava-vi (11 avaiti) ‘go down; regard, consider’ 

Vyac (1 yacate) ‘ask, entreat’ == prayatnena (ind) ‘persistently, earnestly’  vakya- (n.) 

‘speech; command; advice. = (2) nihsreyasa- (n.) ‘happiness, ultimate bliss’ para- 

(adj) here ‘highest; main’ = moha- (m.) ‘confusion, folly’ vi-Vgarh ‘blame, rebuke’ 

hita- (n.) ‘benefit, well-being’ = vakya- (n.) ‘word, advice, command’ —_—-vanara- (m.) 

‘monkey’ _indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ —_esin- (adj) 

‘striving for, desiring’. (13) kala-(m.)‘(the right) time’ nihsaméSaya- (adj) ‘undoubted, 

certain’ nianam (ind) ‘now; now then, therefore’ _jivita- (n.) ‘life’ amta- (m.) ‘end’ 

kara- (adj) ‘making’; (m.) ‘maker’ == balat (ind) ‘forcibly, by force’ = avapanna- (adj) 

‘fallen down’ a-vaga- (adj) ‘unwilling, powerless’ vasa- (m.) ‘will, wish; power’. 

(21) te ksamam manye ‘I consider (Accs) right for you’ _vairam is the object of utsrjya. 

(22) lalaniya- Gove of the Caus of vlal: ‘having to be cherished, supported; worthy of 

support’ = bhrata yaviyan Nom SG Masc (= Sugriva) sann sandhied san, NOM 

Sc Masc PRESAP of Vas _tatra va san iha-sthah va ‘being there or here (lit. ‘here- 

standing’). (23) yadi te mat-priyam karyam (GpvE of vkr) lit. ‘if by you sth. dear to 
me is to be done’, here ‘if you want to १0... = split up ca avaisi (2SG of ava-vi) = कोष्ठा 

here ‘well disposed (towards you)’ yacyamana- Pres Pass Ptc = kurusva 250 MID 

एण of Vkr — vakyam vkr ‘follow (my) advice. = (12) _nihéreyasa-para- ए ‘whose 

greatest (interest) is (your) happiness’ = split up ya esa (‘I/me who’) abruvam (156 AOR 

of Vbrii). (13) Split up balat yena (refers to kalah (1. 1)) avapannah asi (‘have fallen 
into, have succumbed to’ (+ Acc)) sugrivasya avasah. 
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वैधव्यं शोकसताप कृपणं कृपणा सती। 

अदुःखोपचिता पूर्व वर्तयिष्याम्यनाथवत्॥ ९४॥ 

लाकितश्वाङ्गदो वीरः सुकुमारः सुखोचितः। 

वत्स्यते कामवस्थां मे पितृव्ये क्रोधमूर्तिते ॥ ९५॥ 

कुरुष्व पितरं पुत्र सुदृष्टं धर्मवत्सलम्। 

दुलभ दर्शनं त्वस्य तव वत्स भविष्यति ॥ ९६॥ 

समाश्वासय पुत्र त्वं संदेशं SAS च। 

मूर्धि चैनं समाघ्राय प्रवासं प्रस्थितो हयसि ॥ ९७॥ 

k The Rainy Season (4.27.2-46) 

With its intricate and poetic imagery, this mostly descriptive text poses different transla- 

tion challenges than many of the other passages. The imagery that is obvious for anyone 

living on the subcontinent may need some setting up for readers from elsewhere: you 

have just made it through another summer. The sun’s heat in the constant blue skies has 

been difficult to bear for all creatures, and nature is parched and colorless from the almost 

complete lack of water for months. Now, finally, the big, long-awaited rain clouds are in 

the sky, the much-needed water is finally back, temperatures are pleasantly cool, all of 

nature is in bloom, fruit is plentiful. 

(14) vaidhavya- (n.) ‘widowhood’ _Soka- (m.) ‘grief’ == samtapa- (m.) ‘heat; sorrow, 

anguish’ krpana- (adj) ‘wretched, unhappy’ = sati- (1) ‘true/loyal wife; widow’ —a- 

duhkha- (n.)‘non-sadness: happiness’ upacita-(adj) ‘possessing, filled with purvam 

(ind) ‘once, previously’ -Vvrt‘be;live’ a-natha-vat (ind) lit. ‘like one without a protec- 

tor’:‘helplessly. (15) lalita- (adj) loved, cherished’ angada-(m.) Angada (Valin’s son) 

vira-(m.) ‘hero’ = su-kumara- (adj) ‘very tender, delicate’ —_ sukha- (adj) ‘happy’, (n.) 

‘happiness’ ucita- (adj) ‘delighting in; used to’ Vvas ‘live, dwell’ _avastha- (^) ‘state, 

condition, life’ pitrvya-(m.) ‘paternal uncle’ krodha-(m.) ‘anger’ miurchita- (adj) 

‘stirred up, agitated. (16) pitr-(m.) ‘father’ dharma- (m.) ‘morality, righteousness; 

(religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ _vatsala- (adj) ‘loving, devoted to’ dur-labha- 

(adj) ‘difficult to obtain’ darSana- (n.) ‘sight, view’ _vatsa- (m.) ‘calf, offspring, child’; 

Voc ‘my dear child’. = (पा) sam-a-v$vas (1 samaévasati) ‘breathe again’; Caus ‘encour- 

age’ samdesa-(m.) ‘message, instruction’ sam-vdis (samdisati/-te) ‘point out, assign’ 

mirdhan- (m.) ‘head, forehead’ sam-a-Vghra‘kiss’ pravasa- (m.) ‘foreign residence, 

absence from home’ (here = death) = pra-vstha ‘set out, depart. 

(14) vaidhavyam is the Oxy of vartayisyami (1. 2) ‘live a life of...’ Soka-samtapam 

BV lit. ‘whose (source of) sorrow is grief’: ‘grief-stricken.. (15) _vatsyate (Fut of Vvas) 

kam avastham ‘what (kind of) life will he live?’ _pitrvye krodha-mirchite Loc ABs. 

(16) kurusva 2SG 7417 IMPv of Vkr  su-drstam vkr ‘take a good look at’ =darsanam 

asya tava lit. ‘your sight of him’: ‘your ability to see him’. (17) Directed at Valin again 

samdisasva 256 [7४४ MID prasthitah asi ‘you have set out. 
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chants would traditionally spe
nd the rainy sea- 

iny season are a traditional image of happin
ess 

i i Sugriva, 

in Sanskrit literature. Yet the rai
ny season has begun, and in spi

te of the support Sugr 

r. Thi is 

Rama has still not found Sita, and must now interrupt his search for her. his a. 

Rama speaking, who sees the people on his mind mirrored in the nature that surrounds 

him. 

Note the difficulties in appreciating 

Travel being difficult, travellers a
nd mer 

son at home. Lovers re-united during
 the ra 

descriptions of natural beauty from other parts 

of the world: while ‘apple blossoms’ or ‘the color of cherries’ are ^ meaningful 

for Western/English-language readers, ‘the color of sandalwood’ or भ fruit require 

explicit description/explanation, and thus
 fail to evoke similarly emotional reactions. 

अयं स तदा बालिनं हत्वा सुम्रीवमभिषिच्य च । 

वसन्माल्यवतः FS रामो लक्ष्मणमब्रवीत् ॥ ९॥ 

अयं स कालः संप्राप्तः समयो ऽद्य जलागमः। 

संपद्य त्व नभो मेचैः सवृतं गिरिसंनिभः ॥ २॥ 

नवमासधृतं गर्भं भास्करस्य गभस्तिभिः। 

पीत्वा रस समुद्राणां द्यौः प्रसूते रसायनम् ॥ ३॥ 

डक्यमम्बरमारुहय मेघसोपानपङ्किभिः। 

कुटजार्जुनमालाभिरलंकरतुं दिवाकरम् ॥ ४ ॥ 

(1) valin- (m.) Valin (former king of the monkeys) sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (Rama's 

ally, now king of the monkeys) abhi-Vsic ‘consecrate, anoint’ Vvas ‘live, dwell’ 

mialyavat- (m.) Malyavan (amountain) —_prstha- (n.) ‘top, tip, peak’ laksmana- (m.) 

Laksmana (Rama’s brother). (2) kala-(m.) ‘(the right) time’ — sam-pra-vVap ‘reach’ 

samaya- (m.) ‘proper time, season’ _jala-(n.) ‘water’ | agama- (m.) ‘arrival, coming’ 

nabhas- (n.) ‘sky’ = megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ =sam-Vvr ‘cover’ _giri- (m.) ‘mountain’ 

samnibha- (adj) ‘resembling, like. (3) navan- (num, stem: nava-) ‘nine’ masa- (m.) 

‘month’ vVdhr‘carry’ garbha-(m.) ‘embryo, child’ bhas-kara- (m.) lit. ‘ight-maker’: 

‘sun’ gabhasti- (m.) ‘ray of light, sunbeam’ -Vpa‘drink’  rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here 

‘sap, liquid, juice’ © samudra-(n.) ‘ocean’ dyau-(m.) ‘the sky’ = pra-vsii (1 prasiite) 

‘procreate; give birth to(+ Acc)’ rasa-ayana- (n.) ‘the elixir of life. (4) Sakya- (adj) 

‘possible, able’ ambara-(n.)‘sky,atmosphere’ a-Vruh ‘climb, ascend’ megha-(m.) 

‘cloud’ = sopana-pankti- (f.) ‘set of steps; stairway’ —_kutaja- (m.) kutaja (a tree with 
beautiful blossoms) —_arjuna- (m.) arjuna (a tree with beautiful blossoms) mala- (f.) 

‘wreath, garland’ alam-vkr ‘adorn, decorate’ diva-kara- (m.) lit. ‘day-maker’: ‘sun’. 

(1) vasan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of Wvas. (2) kalah ... samayah ... jala-agamabh lit. 
‘the time, the season, the arrival of the waters (= rain)’: ‘the right time, the season when 

the waterscome’ sampasyalMpv. (3) nava-masa-dhrtam ... garbham object of pra- 
sute (together with rasa-ayanam in apposition to it) pitvaABsofvpa. (4) sakyam 
‘(it is) possible’ (understood: because now there are clouds in the sky) __kutaja-arjuna- 
malabhih ‘with garlands of kutaja and arjuna (blossoms)’ depends on alamkartum. 
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संध्यारागोव्यितेस्ताग्रैरन्तेष्वधिकपाण्डुरैः। 

सिग्धैरश्रपटच्छदैर्बदधत्रणमिवाम्बरम्॥ ५॥ 

मन्दमारुतनिःश्वासं AAT AA | 

आपाण्डुजलदं भाति कामातुरमिवाम्बरम्॥ & 

एषा धर्मपरि्किष्टा नववारिपरिष्टुता। 

सीतेव शोकसंतप्ता मही बाष्प विमुञ्चति ॥ ७॥ 

मेघोदरविनिर्मक्ताः कहारसुखङीतलाः। 

रशक्यमञ्जलिभिः पातुं वाताः केतकिगन्धिनः॥ ८॥ 

(5) samdhya- (f.) ‘twilight; sunrise, sunset’ raga- (m.) here ‘color; redness, red’ 

utthita- (ta-PTc of ud-vVstha) here ‘elevated, high’ —_ tamra- (adj) ‘dark red, copper col- 

ored’ anta-(m.) ‘end; border, edge’ adhika- (adj) ‘exceedingly, very’ §pandura- 

(adj) ‘whitish, pale’ snigdha- (adj) ‘shining, resplendent’ abhra-(n.) ‘cloud’ = pata- 

(m.) ‘cloth, blanket’ chada- (m.) ‘covering, dressing’ baddha- (adj) ‘bound, covered’ 

vrana-(m.)‘wound’ ambara-(n.)‘sky. (6) manda- (adj) ‘quiet,calm’ maruta-(m.) 

‘wind’ nihSsvasa-(m.) ‘breath’ samdhya- (f.) ‘twilight; sunrise, sunset’ candana- 

(m./n.) ‘sandalwood’ (red in color) _rafijita- (adj) ‘colored, dyed’ apandu- (adj) ‘pal- 

ish, pale’ jala-da- (m.) ‘water-giver’: ‘rain-cloud’ vbha (11 bhati) ‘shine; appear, look 

like’ kama-(m.) ‘desire, longing’  atura- (adj) ‘suffering, pained. (7) dharma- 

(m.) ‘morality, righteousness; (religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ == pariklista- (adj) 

‘greatly pained’ mnava- (adj) ‘new’ _vari- (n.) ‘water’ _ paripluta- (adj) ‘bathed in, 

surrounded by’ = sita- (f.) Sita = Soka-(m.) ‘grief’ == samtapta- (adj) ‘burnt, burn- 

ing’ mahi- (f.) lit. ‘the great one’: ‘the earth’ _baspa- (m.) ‘tear, tears’ vi-Vmuc (VI 

vimuficati) ‘release, set free, shed’. (8) megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ udara-(n.) ‘belly’ vi- 

nih-Vmuc ‘release, set free, shed’ _kahlara- (n.) ‘white water-lily’ == धवा (adj) ‘cool, 

cold’ akya- (adj) ‘possible, able’ _afijali- (m.) ‘hollowed/cupped hands’ (normally a 

gesture of reverence/greeting) Vpa‘drink’ vata- (m.) ‘wind, breeze’ _ketaki- (f.) 

ketaki(atree) gandhin- (adj) ‘smelling/having the scent of. 

(5) Basic structure: baddha-vranam (BV) iva ambaram ‘the sky (is) as though it has 

wounds bound with ...’ (+ INs) = samdhya-raga-utthitaih tamraih ‘coppery red aris- 

ing from/reflecting the color of sunrise and sunset’ -cchadaih sandhied chadaih after 

a short vowel. (6) ambaram (last word!) again is the subject —_ manda-maruta- 

nihévasam, apandu-jaladam Bvs. == (7) Note how all the adjectives can be related to 

both Sita and mahi in meaning and form. (8) Main structure vatah patum sakyam 

‘the breezes can/could be drunk’ _kahlara-sukha-éitalah ‘as pleasant and cool as white 

lotus’. 
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एष HEA: रोलः केतकैरधिवासितः। 

सुग्रीव इव शान्तारिर्धाराभिरभिषिच्यते ॥ ९
॥ 

मेघकृष्णाजिनधरा धारायज्ञोपवीतिनः। 

मारुतापूरितगुहाः प्राधीता इव पर्वताः ॥ ९०॥ 

कदाभिरिव हैमीभिर्विद्युद्धिरिव ताडितम् | 

अन्तःस्तनितनिर्घेषि सवेदनमिवाम्बरम् ॥ १९॥ 

नीलमेघाश्रिता विदयुतस्फुरन्ती प्रतिभाति मे। 

स्फुरन्ती रावणस्याङ्के वैदेहीव तपस्विनी ॥ ९२॥ 

(9) phulla- (adj) ‘open, wide, in bloom’ Saila- (m.) ‘mountain’ ketaka- (m.) 

ketaka (= ketaki-)  adhivasita- (adj) ‘perfumed, scented’ —sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (king 

of the monkeys, Rama’s ally) santa- (adj) ‘pacified, subdued’ ari- (m.) ‘enemy’ 

dhara- (f.) ‘stream, shower’ (of water, arrows, flowers etc) abhi-vsic ‘sprinkle; anoint. 

(10) megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ krgna- (adj) ‘black’ ajina- (n.) ‘antelope skin’ dhara- (adj) 

‘possessing, bearing’ dhara- (^) ‘stream, shower’ _yajiia-upavitin- (adj) ‘wearing the 

sacred/brahmin’s thread’ miaruta-(m.) ‘wind’ apurita- (adj) ‘filled up, full’ ~guha- 

(f.) ‘cave, cavern’ _ pradhita- (adj) ‘very learned, well-read’; (m.) ‘a brahmin’ _parvata- 

(m.) ‘mountain. = (आ) kaSa- (f.) ‘whip’ —_haima- (adj, f. -1) ‘golden’ vidyut- (f.) 

lightning’ _tadita- (adj) ‘struck, beaten’ _antar (ind) ‘within, inside’ _stanita- (n.) 

‘thunder’ —_nirghosa- (m., ifc) ‘sound, noise’ —_sa-vedana- (adj) ‘painful, with pain. 

(12) nila- (adj) ‘dark’ megha- (m.) ‘cloud’ asrita- (adj) ‘attached/belonging to’ 

vsphur ‘tremble, quiver’ _prati-Vbha (11 pratibhati) ‘appear, look like; shine’ ravana- 

(m.) Ravana (Sita’s abductor) = anka- (m.) ‘curve: side, embrace’ _vaidehi- (f.) Sita 

(princess of the Videha people) = tapasvin- (adj) ‘wretched, distressed’. 

(9) phulla-arjunah, santa-arih एए = Sugrivah brother of the misguided monkey king 
Valin; when Sugriva defeats him, he is showered with garlands of flowers. (10) Com- 
pares mountains to brahmins (who wear black antelope skins and the sacred thread) 

megha-krsna-ajina-dharah ‘wearing clouds for/instead of ...’ dhara-yajfia-upavitinah 

‘wearing (mountain) streams as their sacred threads’ §maruta-aputrita-guhah ‘their 
hollows (mountain cavern/mouth) filled with air (winds/breath, both of which make low 

sounds)’. There likely is some gentle humor in this comparison. (11) The iva in vid- 

yudbhih iva is best left untranslated supply ‘is’ with antah-stanita-nirghosam (BV) to 

give ‘it is one whose thunder sounds’ = ‘it makes sounds... (12) The subject is vidyut 

sphuranti NoM Sc FEM PRrESAP __stapas-vin- usually means ‘having/enduring reli- 

gious austerities (= tapas)’; here it means ‘undergoing suffering (= tapas)’ because she has 
been captured. 
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इमास्ता मन्मथवतां हिताः प्रतिहता fear: | 

अनुलिप्ता इव घनैर्नष्टग्रहनिशाकराः ॥ १३॥ 

कचिद्वाष्पाभिसंरुद्धान्वर्षागमसमुत्सुकान्। 

कुटजान्पर्य सौमित्रे पुष्पितानििरिसानुषु। 

मम शोकाभिभूतस्य कामसंदीपनास्स्थितान्॥ ९४॥ 

रजः प्रशान्तं सहिमो ऽद्य वायुर्निदाघदोषप्रसराः प्रशान्ताः। 

स्थिता हि यात्रा वसुधाधिपानां प्रवासिनो यान्ति नराः स्वदेशान्॥ ९५॥ 

संप्रस्थिता मानसवासलुब्याः प्रियान्विताः संप्रति चक्रवाकाः | 

अभीक्ष्णवर्षोदकविक्षतेषु यानानि मार्गेषु न संपतन्ति ॥ ९६॥ 

(13) manmatha-vat- (adj) ‘having love; a lover’ hita- (adj) ‘favorable, friendly’ (to: 

+ GEN) pratihata- (adj) ‘obstructed, obscured’ dis- (f.) ‘direction (of the com- 

pass), region (of the world)’; disah ‘all the regions, the world’ anulipta- (adj) ‘smeared, 

anointed’ ghana-(m.) here: ‘cloud’ graha- here: (m.) ‘planet’ —_nisa-kara- (m.) 

‘night-maker’: ‘moon. (14) kvacit (ind) lit. ‘somewhere’: ‘in places, in part’ = 0250 - 

(m.) ‘steam, mist’ abhisamruddha- (adj) ‘concealed, hidden’ varsa- (m.) ‘rain, 

the rains’ agama- (m.) ‘coming, arrival’ samutsuka- (adj) ‘longing for, desiring’ 

kutaja- (m.) kutaja (a tree) = saumitri- (m.) Laksmana (son of Sumitra) —_ puspita- 

(adj) ‘flowery, covered in flowers’ giri-(m.) ‘mountain’ sanu-(m./n.) ‘ridge, summit’ 

Soka- (m.) ‘grief’ = abhibhita- (adj) ‘overcome, defeated’ kama- (m.) ‘desire, long- 

ing’ samdipana- (adj) ‘kindling, inflaming. (15) rajas-(n.) here ‘dust’ prasanta- 

(adj) ‘calmed, settled’ sa-hima- (adj) lit. ‘having snow’: ‘cool’ adya (ind) ‘now’ 

vayu- (m.) ‘wind, breeze, air’ nidagha-(m.) ‘heat, the hot season’ _dosa- (m.) ‘fault; 

deficiency, harm’ = prasara- (m.) ‘advance, spread’ _yatra- (f.) ‘journey, expedition, 

(military) campaign’ vasu-dha- (f.) lit. ‘wealth-giver’: ‘the earth’ adhipa- (m.) ‘lord, 

ruler, king’ _pravasin- (adj) ‘dwelling abroad’ == +त (11 yati) ‘go’ _sva- (pref) ‘one’s 

own’ deSa- (m.) ‘country’. (16) sam-pra-vstha ‘set out, start’ manasa- (n.) 

Manasa (a lake, said to have first been created in Brahma’s mind/manasa-) _vasa- (m.) 

living (in a place), residence’ _lubdha- (adj) ‘desiring, desirous of’ = priya- (adj) ‘dear, 

beloved’; (m.) ‘lover’ == anvita- (adj) ‘united with, possessing’ = samprati (ind) ‘now’ 

cakravaka- (m.) cakravaka (a bird whose mournful cry is said to reflect its longing for its 

mate)  abhiksna- (adj) ‘constant, perpetual’ _varsa- (m.) ‘rain, the rains’ udaka- 

(n.) ‘water’ = vikgata- (adj) ‘wounded, damaged’ —_yana- (n.) ‘cart, waggon’ == पाट 

(m.) ‘road’ sam-vpat (1 sampatati) ‘go/roam about. 

(13) imah tah ‘those’ _nagta(here ‘vanished, disappeared’ )-graha-nisakarah Bv ‘whose 

moon and stars/planets have disappeared’, agreeing with disah the rainy season with 

limited mobility and the need for indoor activities is typically seen as good for lovers. 

(14) All Acc Pts agree with kutajan saumitre Voc SG. 15-32: stand in a variety 

of metres, all consisting of 4x1 syllables. (15) Each pada expresses a new thought 

sthitah here ‘stationary, unmoving. (16) samprasthita ta-PTC of sam-pra-vVstha, here 

functions as main verb of the first pada = the implied subject is geese, who are said to be 

at home on Lake Manasa. 
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करचित््रकादं क्रचिदप्रकाड नभः प्रकी्णाम्बुधरं विभाति। 

क्रचित्कचित्पर्वतसंनिरुद्धं रूप यथा डान्तमहार्ण
वस्य ॥ १७॥ 

व्यामिभ्रितं सर्जकदम्बपुष्चैर्नवे जलं पर्वतधातुताग्र
म्। 

मयूरकेकाभिरनुप्रयातं दौलापगाः शीघ्रतरं वहन्ति ॥ १८॥ 

रसाकुलं षद्वदसंनिकारं प्रभुज्यते जम्बुफल प्रकामम् | 

अनेकवर्णं पवनावधूतं भूमौ पतत्याभ्रफलं विपक्रम् ॥ ९९॥ 

विद्युत्यताकाः सबलाकमालाः दौलेन्द्रकूटाकृतिसंनिकाशाः। 

गर्जन्ति मेघाः समुदीर्णनादा मत्तगजेन्द्रा इव सयुगस्याः ॥ Zo Il 

(17) (a)prakaga- (adj) (in)visible’ = nabhas- (n.) ‘sky’ prakimna- (adj) ‘scattered, dis- 

persed’ ambu-dhara- (m.) lit. ‘water-holder’: ‘cloud’ vi-vbha (11 vibhati) ‘appear, 

look like; shine’ _—parvata- (m.) ‘mountain’ = samniruddha- (adj) ‘hidden’ ~— rupa- 

(n.) form, shape; beauty’ == Santa- (adj) ‘quiet, calm’ = maha-arnava- (m.) ‘the great 

sea’: ‘ocean’. (18) vyamisrita- (adj) ‘mixed’ (with: + INs) == sarja- (m.) sarja (a tree) 

kadamba- (m.) kadamba (a fragrant tree) puspa-(n.) ‘flower’ mava- (adj) ‘new, fresh’ 

jala-(n.) ‘water’ parvata-(m.)‘mountain’ dhatu-(m.) here: ‘mineral, ore’ tamra- 

(adj) ‘dark red, copper colored’ mayira-(m.) ‘peacock’ _keka- (f.) ‘the cry of a pea- 

cock’ anuprayata- (adj) ‘accompanied’ (by:+INs) Saila-(m.)‘mountain’ apaga- 

(f.) ‘river, stream’ = रशो (1 vahati) ‘go, travel, move’. (19) rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘sap, 

liquid, juice’ akula- (adj) ‘full/filled with’ — sat-pada- (adj) ‘six-footed’, (m.) ‘insect’, 

esp. ‘bee’ samnikasga (adj, ifc) ‘having the appearance of, resembling, like’ pra-Vbhuj 

‘enjoy, eat’ jambu- (f.) jambu (the black plum tree) _phala-(n.) ‘fruit?’ prakamam 

(ind) ‘as one likes, to one’s heart's content’ aneka- (adj) ‘not one:many’ varna-(m.) 

‘color, hue’ = pavana- (m.) lit. ‘purifier’: ‘wind’ —ava-Vdhia ‘shake off/down’ bhimi- 

(f.) ‘earth, ground’ amra-(m.) ‘mango tree’; (n.)‘mango’ _vipakva- (adj) ‘well-cooked; 
mature, ripe. (20) vidyut-(f.) ‘lightning’ pataka-(m.) ‘flag, banner’ __sa- (pref) 
(together) with’ balaka-(m.) ‘crane’ = कतरो (f.) ‘garland’ = त्क (m./n.) ‘summit, 

peak’ akrti-(f.) ‘shape, figure’ samnikaga (adj, ifc) ‘having the appearance of, similar 
to, like’ +भ (1 garjati) ‘growl, rumble, thunder’ megha- (m.) ‘cloud’ samudima- 
(adj) ‘agitated, excited’ nada-(m.) ‘cry, roar,loud sound’ _matta- (adj) ‘mad, intox- 
icated, in rut’ gaja- (m.) ‘elephant’ samyuga- (n.) lit. ‘conjunction’: ‘copulation; 
conflict’ -stha- (adj, ifc) ‘standing/being in’. 

(17) nabhah is the subject, the other Nom Sc Ntrs refer to it prakirna-ambudharam 
BV = (क्ल kvacit ‘here and there’ _vibhati ... rapam yatha lit. ‘looks like the shape 
of’ (+ GEN): ‘looks like’, (18) The Accs in ]. 1 are the object of vahanti (1. 2) ‘move, 
carry Sighrataram ‘rather/quite fast, quick’ (19) satpada-samnikasam ‘resembling 
bees’: jambu fruit look like clusters of black bees prabhujyate 356 Pass of pra-vbhyj ‘is 
enjoyed, can be enjoyed’. (20) sa-balaka-mala- ‘with cranes as garlands’ samyuga- 
sthah note the ambiguous imagery: elephants can be matta- in both battle and love. 
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मेघाभिकामी परिसंपतन्ती संमोदिता भाति बलाकपद्धिः। 

वातावाधूता वरपौण्डरीकी लम्बेव माला रचिताम्बरस्य ॥ २९॥ 

निद्रा शनैः केदावमभ्युपैति ga नदी सागरमभ्युपैति। 

हृष्टा बलाका घनमभ्युपैति कान्ता सकामा प्रियमभ्युपैति ॥ २२॥ 

जाता वनान्ताः शिखिसुप्रनृत्ता जाताः कदम्बाः सकदम्बदाखाः। 

जाता वृषा गोषु समानकामा जाता मही सस्यवनाभिरामा ॥ २३॥ 

वहन्ति वर्षन्ति नदन्ति भान्ति ध्यायन्ति नृत्यन्ति समाश्चसन्ति। 

नद्यो घना मत्तगजा वनान्ताः प्रियाविहीनाः शिखिनः प्लवगाः ॥ २४॥ 

(21) abhikama- (m.) ‘desire, affection’ pari-sam-Vpat ‘fly around together’  ऽ9पू710- 

dita- (adj) ‘rejoicing, joyous’ = Vbha (11 bhati) ‘shine; appear, look like’ ~—_ balaka- (m.) 

‘crane’ pankti-(f.) ‘line, row’ _vata- (m.) ‘wind, breeze’ avadhitta- (adj) ‘swaying, 

shaken’ = vara- (adj) ‘choice, fine, best’ paundarika- (adj, f. -1) ‘consisting/made of 

lotus flowers’ lamba- (adj) ‘hanging, dangling’ = maila-(f.) ‘garland’ _—-vrac ‘con- 

struct, fashion’ §ambara-(n.) ‘sky, atmosphere. (22) nidra-(f.) ‘sleep’ शाभा) 

(ind) ‘quietly, softly; slowly, gradually’ keSava-(m.)here:Visnu abhi-upa-vi ‘go near, 

approach’  drutam (ind) ‘rushingly, fast’ madi- (f.) ‘river’ = sagara- (m.) ‘ocean’ 

hrstam (ind) ‘delightedly, happily’ balaka-(f.) ‘female crane’ ghana- (m.) anything 

massive; here: ‘cloud’ _kanta- (adj) ‘beloved, loved’ _sa-kama (adj) ‘desirous, eager’. 

(23) vana-anta- (m.) ‘forest-region’: ‘forest, woodland’ _Sikhin- (m.) ‘peacock’ _su- 

pranrtta- (n.) ‘beautiful dance’ kadamba-(m.) kadamba (a fragrant tree) sakha- (^) 

‘branch, division’; here ‘bud, blossom’ _vrsa-(m.) ‘bull’ —gau-/go- (m./f.) ‘cattle; cow’ 

samana- (adj) ‘alike, similar, equal’ = mahi- (f.) ‘the earth’ _sasya- (n.) ‘grain, corn’ 

abhirama- (adj) ‘pleasant, pleasing, delightful. (24) Vvah (1 vahati) ‘go, travel, move’ 

Vvrs (Ivarsati) ‘rain’ -Vnad (1 nadati) ‘sound, thunder’ here: ‘trumpet’ = + (11 bhati) 

‘shine, gleam; look like’ © Vdhyai (1 dhyayati) ‘contemplate, brood’ —_-Vnnrt (1४ nrtyati) 

‘dance’ sam-a-vVévas (1 samaévasati) ‘breathe again, take courage, rejoice’ _nadi- (f.) 

‘river’ ghana- (m.) anything massive; here: ‘cloud’ _matta- (adj) ‘mad, intoxicated, in 

rut’ = priya-vihina- (adj) ‘deprived of their beloved/girlfriend’ _sikhin- (m.) ‘peacock’ 

plavam-ga- (m.) lit. ‘jump-goer’: ‘monkey’. 

(21) megha-abhikami एए, FEM NoM SG cranes are said to be impregnated by 

clouds _— parisampatanti Nom Sc FEM PresAP of pari-sam-Vpat = split up vata- 

avadhuta racita ambarasya here ‘fashioned/made for the sky’. (22) keSavam: 

Visnu is said to sleep during the rainy season. = (23) jatah (ta-PTc of vjan) lit. ‘have 

become/grown/been born’: ‘now are full of’ sikhi-supranrttah 5४ lit. ‘(have been ones) 

whose good dances are of peacocks’: ‘where peacocks are dancing beautifully’ samana- 

kama- Bv ‘whose desire is alike, who are equally in love. (24) A beautiful (if perhaps 

extreme) example of the poetic freedom offered by highly inflected languages and their 

accordingly flexible word order. The verbs stand in the same order as the subjects that go 

with them. 
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रहरषिताः केतकपुष्पगन्धमाघ्राय GET वननिरिषु | 

प्रपातशब्दाकुलिता गजेन्द्राः सार्ध AA: समदा नदन्ति ॥ २५॥ 

धारानिपातैरभिहन्यमानाः कदम्बडाखासु विलम्बमानाः | 

क्षणार्जितं पुष्परसावगाढं AAS षदुरणास्त्यजन्ति ॥ २६॥ 

अङ्गारचू्णोत्करसनिकादौः फलैः TITAS: समृद्धैः | 

जम्बुदुमाणां प्रविभान्ति शाखा निलीयमाना इव षद्रदौचैः॥ २७॥ 

तडित्पताकाभिरलंकृतानामुदीर्णगम्भीरमहारवाणाम्। 

विभान्ति रूपाणि बलाहकानां रणोद्यतानामिव वारणानाम् ॥ २८॥ 

(25) praharsita- (adj) ‘greatly delighted, very happy’ ketaka- (m.) ketaka (tree) 

puspa- (n.) ‘flower’ gandha- (m.) ‘smell, fragrance’ a-Vghra ‘smell (sth.)’ —_ hrsta- 

(adj) ‘delighted, happy’ _nirjhara- (m.) ‘waterfall, cataract’ == prapata- (m.) ‘cascade, 

waterfall’ sabda-(m.)‘sound’ akulita- (adj) ‘captured, fascinated’ gaja-indra- (m.) 

‘the Indra among elephants, the lead elephant’ sardham (ind) ‘along/together with’ (+ 

INs) | mayura-(m.) ‘peacock’ —_sa-mada- (adj) ‘intoxicated, passionate’ nad (1 

nadanti) ‘call (out), make a sound. (26) dhara- (f.) ‘rain, stream of water’ nipata- 

(m.) ‘fall, falling’ abhi-vhan ‘strike’ kadamba- (m.) kadamba (a fragrant tree) 

$akha- (f.) ‘branch’ vi-Vlamb ‘cling to, hang on’ (+ Loc) _puspa-(n.) ‘flower’ _rasa- 

(m.) ‘essence’: here ‘pollen’ avagadha- (adj) ‘immersed, bathed’ Sanaih (ind) ‘quietly, 

softly; slowly, gradually’ mada-(m.) ‘intoxication; excitement’ sat-carana- (adj) ‘six- 
footed’; (m.) ‘bee’ —_ Vtyaj ( tyajati) leave, abandon’. = (27) amgara- (m.) ‘charcoal’ 
curna- (m.) ‘powder’ —_—utkara- (m.) ‘heap, multitude’ samnikasa- (adj, ifc) ‘hav- 
ing the appearance of, resembling, like’ = phala- (n.) ‘fruit’ —_ su-paryapta- (adj) ‘well 
filled/equipped, plentiful’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘sap, liquid, juice’ = samrddha- 
(adj) ‘full-grown; accomplished, perfect’ jambu- (f.) jamba (the black plum tree) 
druma- (m.) ‘wood’ _pra-vi-vbha (11 pravibhati) ‘appear, look like; shine’  $akha- 
(f.) ‘branch’ = ni-vli ‘settle down, land, alight on’ —_sat-pada- (m.) ‘six-footed’: (m.) ‘bee’ 
ogha- (m.) ‘abundance: swarm, flock, flood’, (28) tadit- ({) ‘lightning’ pataka- 
(f.) ‘flag, banner’ —_alamkrta- (adj) ‘adomed, decorated’ udima- (adj) ‘excited, loud’ 
gambhira- (adj) ‘deep’ —_rava- (m.) ‘roar, cry’ —_vi-vbha (11 vibhati) ‘appear, look like; 
shine’ rupa- (n.) ‘form, shape, beauty’ balahaka- (m.) ‘rain/thunder cloud’ _rana- 
(m.) ‘battle, battle-lust’ —_udyata- (adj) ‘ready, prepared’ _-varana- (m.) ‘elephant’ (lit. 
‘one who wards off’). 

| 

(25) aghraya ABs ofa-vVghra 1101९ the ambiguous typeface: nirjharegu (-r- plus -e- look 

व 01.) _ (26) The subject is gat-earanah abhihanyamana- Pres Pass Pr of 
[यः vilambamana- PREs Mip Pr of vi-Vlamb ksana-arjita- (adj) ‘acquired 
in a moment/quickly’ puspa-rasa-avagadham ‘immersed in flower pollen’ agrees with 
madam; perhaps better translated as ‘created by immersion in ...’ (27) niliyamana- 
PRES Pass Ptc of ni-vii: ‘landed/ali , di ghted on. (28) udirna-gambhira- lai 
BV ‘whose great roars were loud and deep’ (28) na-gambhira-maha-ravanam 
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मार्गानुगः रौलवनानुसारी संप्रस्थितो मेघरवं Frere | 
युद्धाभिकामः प्रतिनागशङी मत्तो गजेन्द्रः प्रतिसंनिवृत्तः ॥ २९॥ 

मुक्तासकाङं सलिलं wag सुनिर्मलं पत्रपुटेषु लम्रम्। 

हृष्टा विवर्णच्छदना विहंगाः सुरेनद्रदत्तं तृषिताः पिबन्ति ॥ ३०॥ 

नीलेषु नीला नववारिपूर्णा मेघेषु मेघाः प्रविभान्ति सक्ताः। 

दवाग्रिदग्धेषु दवाग्निदग्धाः दौलेषु दोला इव बद्धमूलाः॥ ३९॥ 

मत्ता गजेन्द्रा मुदिता Mag वनेषु विश्रान्ततरा मृगेन्द्राः | 

रम्या नगेन्द्रा निभृता नरेन्द्राः प्रक्रीडितो वारिधरैः सुरेन्द्रः ॥ ३२॥ 
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(29) marga-(m.) ‘road, path’ anuga- (adj) ‘going after, following’ Saila- (m.) ‘moun- 

tain’ anusarin- (adj) ‘following, attendant on’ samprasthita- (adj) ‘embarked; 

roaming megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ rava-(m.)‘roar,cry’ _ni-Véam here ‘perceive, hear’ 

_ yuddha- (n.) ‘fight, battle’ abhikama- (adj) ‘desirous of, eager for’ _ prati-naga- (m.) 

‘ivalelephant’ = sankin- (adj, ifc) ‘fearful of, distrustful, suspecting’ = matta- (adj) 

‘mad, intoxicated, in rut’ _prati-sam-ni-Vvrt ‘tun around’. (30) mukta- (f.) ‘pearl’ 

(lit. ‘freed (1. €. from the seashell)’) = sakaga- (adj, ifc) ‘like, having the appearance of’ 

salila- (n.) ‘(rain)water, rain’ णवे (ind) ‘indeed, truly’ _su-nirmala- (adj) ‘perfectly 

clear/pure’ _pa(t)tra-puta- (m./n.) ‘leaf-cup’ —_lagna- (adj) ‘adhering/clinging to’ (+ 

Loc) _hrsta- (adj) ‘delighted, happy’ _vi-varna- (adj) ‘color-less, subdued’ chadana- 

(n.) ‘wing’ viham-ga- (m.) lit. ‘sky-goer’: ‘bird’ _sura- (m.) ‘god, deity’ _trsita- (adj) 

‘thirsty’ 5 (irreg pibati) ‘drink. = (ड) _nila- (adj) ‘black, dark’ —_nava- (adj) ‘new’ 

vari-(n.) ‘water’ pumna- (adj) ‘filled, full’ +megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ = pra-vi-vbha ‘appear, 

look like; shine’ = sakta- (adj) ‘clinging/affixed to’(+ Loc) dava-(m.) ‘forest’ agni- 

(m.) ‘fire’ Vdah‘burm’  éaila-(m.) ‘mountain’ bandh ‘bind, fasten’ _milla- (n.) 

‘root, basis, fundament. (32) matta- (adj) ‘mad, intoxicated,inrut’ indra-(m.) Indra 

(the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ == mudita- (adj) ‘delighted, joyful’ —_gava- 

(m./f.) ‘cow, cattle’ — vigranta- (adj) ‘at rest, resting’ = mrga- (m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ 

ramya- (adj) ‘pleasant, beautiful’ —_nibhrta- (adj) ‘settled, firm, at rest’ == prakridita- 

(adj) ‘playful, at play’ (with:+INs)  vari-dhara- (m.) lit. ‘water-holder’: ‘cloud’ = sura- 

(m.) ‘god, deity’. 

(29) Saila-vana-anusari (NOM SG Masc) ‘roaming in mountain(ous) forests. (30) The 

core structure here is salilam ... vihamgah ... pibanti ‘birds drink water’; the other 

Noms and Accs agree with these two nouns _— patat Nom Sc NTR PrEsAP of vpat 

-cchadana sandhied -chadanah = it is debated why the birds’ wings are pale/colorless: 

perhaps from being saturated with water? sura-indra-datta (ta-PTc of Vda) ‘given by 

the highest god’ is a play on words, as the ‘Indra among gods’ here literally is Indra, the 

god of the sky (and thus the bestower of rain). (31) Read saktah with both meghah 

and gailah = dagdha-, baddha- ta-Prc of vdah, Vbandh = baddha-milah sv ‘whose 

roots/foundations are fastened’ (presumably the clouds are so low and heavy they appear 

to reach the ground). (32) Supply ‘are’ with each nominal phrase = visrantatarah 

Comp of visranta-: ‘truly resting’. 
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वत्ता यात्रा नरेन्द्राणां सेना प्रतिनिवर्तते
। 

वैराणि चैव मार्गाश्च सलिलेन समीकृता: ॥ ३३॥ 

मासि प्रौष्ठपदे ब्रह्म ब्राह्मणानां विवक्षताम् | 

अयमध्यायसमयः सामगानामुपस्थितः ॥ ३४॥ 

निवत्तकर्मायतनो नूनं संचितसचयः। 

आषाढीमभ्युपगतो भरतः कोडशलाधिपः ॥ ३५॥ 

नूनमापूर्यमाणायाः सरय्वा वर्धते TE | 

मां समीक्ष्य समायान्तमयोच्याया इव स्वनः ॥ ३६॥ 

(33) vrtta- (adj) here ‘finished, completed, stopped’ yatra- (f.) ‘journey, expedi- 

tion, (military) campaign’ sena- (f.) ‘army’ prati-ni-Vvrt (1 pratinivartate) 

‘turn back, return’ vaira- (n.) ‘hostility, provocation’ marga- (m.) ‘road, path’ 

salila- (n.) ‘(rain)water, rain’ samikrta- (adj) ‘blocked’. (34) mas- (m.) ‘month’ 

prausthapada- (m.) Prausthapada (a month, approx. August-September) brahman- 

(n.) here ‘prayer, sacred text, scripture; the Vedas’ brahmana- (m.) ‘brahmin’ vivak- 

sat- (adj) ‘wanting to declaim (= study)’ adhyaya- (m.) ‘lesson, study’ samaya- 

(m.) ‘occasion, circumstances’ samaga- (m.) Samaga (a Brahmin who recites the 

Samaveda). (35) nivrtta- (adj) ‘ceased; completed’ karma-(m.) ‘action’ ayatana- 

(n.) ‘home, house’ = पाश्च (ind) ‘now, indeed’ _samcita- (adj) ‘collected, accumu- 

lated’ samcaya-(m.) ‘collection, store’ asadhi- (f.) asadhi (the full-moon day in the 

month of Asadha (~June-July)) | abhy-upa-Vgam ‘approach; reach’ == bharata- (m.) 

Bharata (Rama’s brother; Rama was banished to the forest at the same time Bharata was 

made king) = koSala- (m.) KoSala (the ancestral kingdom of Rama's family) —_adhi- 

pa- (m.) ‘overlord, ruler. (36) a-vpr ‘fill’ == sarayu- (f.) Sarayu (a river in Ayodhya) 
Wvrdh (1 vardhate) ‘grow, increase, swell’ _raya- (m.) ‘stream, current’ = sam-a-Vya 

‘come (back) from’ ayodhya- (f.) Ayodhya (Rama’s home city) = svana- (m.) ‘sound, 
noise’. 

(33) vrtta yatra sandhied vrttah yatrah = samikrtah refers to both vairani and _mar- 
gah (but agrees with margah, which is closer). (34) upasthita- ta-PTc of upa-vVstha 
‘be/come near’: ‘has arrived/is athand. = (35) nivrtta-karma-ayatanah Bv, lit. ‘whose 
house(hold) has ceased action’: unclear whether work in or on the house has been fin- 
ished for the rainy season —_ samcaya- ‘store’ of whatever goods are needed to make it 
through the rainy season asadhim abhyupagatah (ta-Prc of abhi-upa-Vgam) lit. ‘has 
approached/assented to asadhi’: interpreted to mean ‘has made the asadhi vow’ (= a vow 
at the beginning of the rainy season). — (36) apuryamana- Pres Pass Pte of a-vpi 
sarayvah GEN SG samayantam Acc SG Masc PresAP of sam-a-vya svanah 
presumably the sound of cheers when Rama comes back home? 
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इमाः स्फीतगुणा वर्षाः सुग्रीवः सुखमश्चुते। 

विजितारिः सदारश्च राज्ये महति च स्थितः ॥ ३७॥ 

अहं तु हृतदारश्च राज्याच्च महतश्च्युतः | 

नदीकूलमिव ङ्िन्नमवसीदामि लक्ष्मण ॥ ३८॥ 

दोकश्च मम विस्तीर्णो वर्षाश्च भृङदुर्गमाः। 

रावणश्च महाञ्डात्नुरपारं प्रतिभाति मे॥ ३९॥ 

अयात्रां चैव दृष्टेमां मार्गाश्च भृशदुर्गमान्। 

प्रणते चैव सुग्रीवे न मया किंचिदीरितम्॥ ४०॥ 

अपि चातिपरि्किष्ट चिरादारिः समागतम्। 

आत्मकार्यगरीयस्त्वाद्रक्तं नेच्छामि STATA Ul ४९॥ 

(37) sphita- (adj) ‘much, abundant’ varsa-(m.) ‘rain, the rains’ sugriva- (m.) Sugriva 

(king of the monkeys, Rama’s ally) == sukha- (n.) ‘happiness’ _—Vaé (ए asnute) ‘reach, 

get; enjoy’ vijita- (adj) ‘defeated’ ari- (m.) ‘enemy’ sa-dara- (adj) ‘together 

with/accompanied by one’s wife/wives’ _rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom; royal power’ =mahat- 

(adj) ‘great’. (38) cyuta- (adj) ‘deprived of’ (+ ABL) = nadi-kala- (n.) ‘river bank’ 

klinna- (adj) ‘wet, wet through’ —_ava-vsad (irreg avasidati) of things: ‘sink, slide down, 

slip’; of people: ‘become disheartened, exhausted’ laksmana- (m.) Laksmana (Rama’s 

brother). (39) Soka-(m.) ‘grief’ = vistirma- (adj) ‘spread out, vast’ —_—_varsa- (m.) 

‘rain, the rains’ = bhréa- (adj, often at beg of (ए) ‘strongly, very’ dur-gama- (adj) 

here ‘heavy-going; slow to pass’ = ravana- (m.) Ravana (Sita’s abductor) = Satru- (m.) 

‘enemy’ apara- (adj) ‘boundless’ = prati-Vbha (11 pratibhati) ‘appear, look like; shine’. 

(40) a-yatra- (f.) ‘impassability’ marga-(m.) ‘road, path’ —bhréa- (adj, often at beg of 

cpd) ‘strongly, very’ dur-gama- (adj) ‘difficult to travel; impassable’ _pra-Vnam ‘bow’ 

sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (king of the monkeys, Rama’s ally) _Vir ‘move; move one’s voice, 

speak, ask. = (41) ati-pariklista- (adj) ‘very exhausted/tired’ _cirat (ind) ‘for/after a 

longtime; 2119507 dara-(m., usually PL) ‘wife’ samagata- (adj) ‘come together, united’ 

atman- (m.) ‘self, soul’, (refl pron) ‘oneself, one’s own’ _karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ 

gariyas-tva- (n.) ‘weightiness, importance, magnitude’ _vanara- (m.) ‘monkey’. 

(37) sphita-gunah, vijita-arih, sa-darah are 81 एए  sugrivah beginsanewclause = sthi- 

tah ‘is stood; is’ isthe main verb. (38) hrta-dara- एए ‘whose wife is taken away, deprived 

of one’s wife’  avasidami maybe ‘slip’ is a verb that can be used for both a person and 

a sodden river bank? (39) Each pada begins a new statement mahan Nom SG 

Masc of mahat- —_aparam pratibhati me ‘it (all) seems endless tome. == (40) Split 

up drstva imam marganca = pranate (ta-PTc of pra-Vnam) sugrive Loc ABs (‘even 

though...) _pra-Vnam here: bow asa sign of assenting to servitude/offering help vir 

‘ask for. (41) atma-karya-gariyastvat ‘from/given the weightiness/magnitude of my 

own undertaking’ (i. ९. trying to find Sita) vaktum INF of Vvac. 
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स्वयमेव हि विश्रम्य ज्ञात्वा कालमुपागतम्।
 

उपकारं च सुग्रीवो वेत्स्यते नात्र सशयः ॥ ४९॥ 

तस्मात्कालप्रतीक्षो ऽहं स्थितो ऽस्मि शुभलक्षण | 

सुग्रीवस्य नदीनां च प्रसादमनुपालयन् ॥ ४३ ॥ 

उपकारेण वीरो हि प्रतिकारेण युज्यते । 

अकृतज्ञो ऽप्रतिकृतो हन्ति सत्त्ववतां मनः ॥ ४४॥ 

अथैवमुक्त प्रणिधाय लक्ष्मणः कृताञ्जलिस्तत्प्रतिपूज्य भाषितम् 

उवाच रामं स्वभिराम दर्शनं प्रदर्शयन्दर्शनमात्मनः शुभम् ॥ ४५॥ 

यथोक्तमेतत्तव TAM नरेन्द्र कर्ता नचिराद्वरीश्वरः। 

दारत्परतीक्षः क्षमतामिमं भवाञ्जलप्रपातं रिपुनिग्रहे धृतः ॥ ४६॥ 

(42) svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ vi-vsram ‘rest’ Vjiia ‘recognize, know’ kala- 

(m.) (the right) time’ | upa-a-Vgam ‘come, arrive’ —_ upakara- (m.) ‘help, assistance’ 

sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (king of the monkeys, Rama’s ally) = samSaya- (m.) ‘doubt, uncer- 

tainty’. (43) kala- (m.) ‘(the right) time’ pratiksa- (adj) ‘looking forward to, 

expecting’ subha- (adj) ‘beautiful, handsome’ _laksama- (n.) ‘mark, attribute, quality’ 

prasada- (m.) ‘kind behavior; favor’ anu-vpal (x anupalayati) here ‘watch/wait for’ (+ 

Acc). (44) prati-kara- (m.) ‘counter-favor, favor done in return’ —_a-krta-jfia- (adj) 

‘ungrateful’ han (11 hanti) ‘kill; strike, wound’ _sattva-vat- (adj) lit. ‘endowed with 

truth/true essence’: ‘virtuous. (45) pra-ni-vVdha lit. ‘put in front’ (i.e. your mind): ‘con- 

sider, reflect’ _prati-vpuj ‘honor/greet in return; honor, approve’ vVbhas ‘speak, say’ 
su- (pref) ‘very, well’ abhirama- (adj) ‘pleasing; agreeable’ darsana- (n.) ‘sight, view’ 

pra-vVdré (Cavs) ‘show, display’. (46) ipsita- (adj) ‘desired’ indra- (m.) Indra (the 

god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ = 8 cirat (ind) ‘before long; soon’ == hari- (m.) 

‘monkey’ _isvara- (m.) ‘master, lord’ _—Sarad- (f.) ‘autumn’ = pratiksa- (adj) ‘looking 

forward to, expecting’  Vksam ‘endure’ _ bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, 

takes 3rd-person verb) = prapata-(m.) ‘fall, falling’ ripu-(m.)‘enemy’ nigraha-(m.) 

‘suppression, defeat’ dhrta- (adj) ‘intent on’ (+ Loc). 

(42) visramya ABs of vi-Vsram jhatva kalam upagatam ‘having realized that ...’ 
upakaram ... vetsyate (356 Fut of Vvid) ‘will know his obligation/ way of helping’ na 
atra (‘here, in this matter’) begins a new clause. = (43) Translate sthitah asmi just as ‘I 
am’ subha-laksana Bv. (44) 1.1 ‘for by a favor a hero is bound with (= obliged to) a 
counter-favor’ = 1. 2 begins anew sentence _a-prati-krtah ‘who has not (a-) engaged 
in prati-Vkr/offered a pratikara-’: ‘who has not done a counter-favor’. (45) tat ... bha- 
sitam ‘that which had been said’ (by Rama just now) = note that dargana- is used with 
two different meanings in this sentence darganam atmanah (here refl) lit. ‘the view of 
himself’: ‘his own view. (46) tava ... ipsitam ‘desired by you’ karta periph Fur of 
Vkr ‘he will do’ _ split up cirat hari-isvarah [काका (356 Mrp Impv) bhavan ‘you 
must endure’. 
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1 Svayamprabha’s Cave (4.49.12-52.13) 

Troops of monkeys have been searching for Sita in all four directions. The party led by 
the monkeys Hanuman and Angada, Valin’s son, has been tirelessly traveling the south of 
India. Crossing an area with many caves, exhausted, hungry and thirsty, they come to a 
cave that they hope will contain water. 

गिरिजालावृतान्देशान्मार्मित्वा दक्षिणां दिरम्। 

वयं सर्वे परिश्रान्ता न च पश्यामि मैथिलीम्॥ ४९.१२॥ 

अस्माच्चापि बिलाद्धंसाः क्रौञ्चाश्च सह सारयैः। 

जलाद्राश्चक्रवाकाश्च निष्पतन्ति स्म सर्वशः ॥ ४९.१३॥ 

नूनं सलिलवानत्र कूपो वा यदि वा Se: | 

तथा चेमे बिलद्वारे सिग्धास्तिष्ठन्ति पादपाः ॥ ४९.१४॥ 

इत्युक्तास्तद्भिलं सर्वे विविशुस्तिमिरावृतम्। 

अचन्द्रसूर्यं हरयो SE रोमहर्षणम् ॥ ४९.१५॥ 

ततस्तस्मिन्बिले दुर्गे नानापादपसंकुले। 

अन्योन्य संपरिष्वज्य जग्मुर्योजनमन्तरम्॥ ४९.१६॥ 

(49.12) giri-(m.) ‘mountain’ jala-(n.) ‘net, web’ —_avrta- (adj) ‘covered’ Vmarg 

‘search through, search’ daksina- (adj) ‘south, southern’ _dié- (f.) ‘direction (of the 

compass), region (of the world)’ _parisranta- (adj) ‘tired out, fatigued’ _maithili- (f.) 

Sita (from Mithila, capital of Videha). (49.13) bila- (n.) ‘cave, hollow’ hamsa- (m.) 

‘goose;swan’ kraufica-(m.)‘curlew’ sarasa-(m.) ‘crane’ jala-(n.)‘water’ ardra- 

(adj) ‘dripping, wet’ cakravaka- (m.) Cakravaka bird __ nis-Vpat ‘fall or fly out/apart’ 

sarvaSah (ind) ‘entirely, onallsides. (49.14) nunam (ind) ‘now, then’ _ salila-vat- (adj) 
‘with/having water’ = तग (m.) ‘hollow, cave; well’ hrada-(m.) ‘pool, lake’ —dvara- 

(n.) ‘door, entrance’ _—snigdha- (adj) ‘shining; lush’ —_ pada-pa- (m.) lit. ‘foot(= root)- 

drinker’: ‘tree’. (49.15) timira- (n.) ‘darkness’ roma-hargana- (adj) lit. ‘hair-raising’: 
‘frightening. (49.16) dur-ga- (adj) ‘difficult to access; impassable’ nana(-) (ind/at 

beg of Crp) ‘variously, differently’ | samkula- (n.) ‘throng, crowd, thicket’ sam-pari- 

Vsvaiij ‘embrace, cling to’ —yojana- (n.) ‘league, yojana’ (measure of length, between 

5-8miles) antaram (ind) ‘(on the) inside’. 

(49.12) desan explains/stands in apposition to digam. = (49.13) Split up bilat hamsah. 

(49.14) salilavan Nom SG Masc __yadi.... tatha here ‘surely ... just 88" ~—_ unsandhi 

ca ime. (49.15) uktah ‘addressed’ 1.2 begins a new clause a-candra-sirya- 

(adj) ‘without moon or sun’ _harayah Nom PL of hari- पतो sandhied dadrsuh 

(3९, Perr of Vdrs). (49.16) nana-padapa-samkule Bv ‘which had ... consisting of ...’ 

jagmuh 371, Perr of vgam. 
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ते नष्टसंज्ञास्तुषिताः संभरान्ताः सलिलार्थि
नः। 

परिपेतुर्बिले तसिन्कचित्कालमतन्द्रिता
ः ॥ ४९.९७ ॥ 

ते कृडा दीनवदनाः परिश्रान्ताः प्ल्वगमाः। 

आलोकं ददृशुर्वीरा निराशा जीविते तदा ॥ ४९.
९८ ॥ 

ततस्तं देशमागम्य सौम्य वितिमिरं वनम् । 

ददशः काञ्चनान्वक्षान्दीपतवेश्वानरप्रभान् ॥ ४९.९९ ॥ 

सालांस्तालांश्च TART PHP AAG OTA | 

चम्पकान्नागवृक्षांश्च कर्णिकारांश्च पुष्पितान् ॥ ४९.२० Il 

तरुणादित्यसकाडान्वैदूर्यमयवेदिकान्। 

नीलबैटूर्यवर्णाश्च पदिनीः पतगावृताः ॥ ४९.२९॥ 

(49.17) Vnaés ‘perish, be destroyed’ samjna- (f.) ‘consciousness, awareness’ _trsita- 

(adj) ‘thirsty’ sambhranta- (adj) ‘confused, perplexed’ salila- (m.) ‘(rain)water’ 

-arthin- (adj, ifc) ‘having ...as purpose’ _kala- (m.) ‘(the right) time’ _a-tandrita- (adj) 

‘tireless’. (49.18) krga- (adj) ‘thin, lean, emaciated’ dina- (adj) ‘sad, timid’ vadana- 

(n.) ‘mouth, face’ parigranta- (adj) ‘tired out, fatigued’ plavam-gama- (m.) lit. ‘jump- 

goer’:‘monkey’ aloka-(m.) ‘light, luster’ = णाक (adj) ‘heroic’ nir-asa- (adj) ‘hopeless, 

without hope’ (concerning/for:+ Loc) _jivita-(n.) ‘life. (49.19) saumya- (adj) ‘gentle; 

pleasant, cool’ _vi-timira- (adj) ‘without darkness’ kaficana- (n.) ‘gold’; (adj) ‘golden, 

made of gold’ dipta- (adj) ‘shining, light, splendid’ _vai$vanara- (m.) ‘fire; bright light, 

sunlight’ prabha- (f.) light, radiance, splendor’. (49.20) sala- (m.) sala/Sala (a tree) 

Rama had to pierce seven with one arrow to prove his strength == पताक (m.) palmyra 

tree pumnaga-(m.) pumnaga (a tree, similar to the naga tree below) kakubha-(m.) 

kakubha (an evergreen, medicinal tree) = शोणो (m.) ‘tree’ dhava- (m.) dhava/Fire 

Flame Bush (tree/bush with bright red flowers) | campaka- (m.) campaka/magnolia 

(tree) naga- (m.) naga (a tree with abundant flowers especially fragrant at night) 

karnikara- (m.) karnikara (a tree with bright but unscented flowers) = puspita- (adj) 

‘flowering, in bloom. (49.21) taruma- (adj) ‘tender, new, young’ _aditya- (m.) ‘the 

sun’ samkasa- (m.) ‘appearance, look’; (ifc) ‘looking like’ vaidiirya-maya- (adj) 

‘made of emerald’ _vedika- (m.) ‘seat, bench’ _nila- (adj) ‘dark, black, dark blue or 
green; (m.) ‘sapphire’ varna-(m.) ‘color’ padmini-(f.) lotus pond’ = pata-ga- (m.) 

lit. ‘flight-goer’: ‘bird’ avrta- (adj) ‘surrounded, covered’. 

(49.17) nasta(ta-PTc of Vnas)-samjfah BV  salila-arthin- lit. ‘water-purposed’: ‘con- 
cerned with/searching for water’ paripetuh 3PL PERF of pari-vpat, here ‘stumble 
around’ kamcit kalam adverbial ‘forsome time. (49.18) dadréuh 3ए1, PERF of Vdrs. 
(49.19) vanam is in apposition to/describes the degsam dipta-vaisvanara-prabhan BV. 
(49.20) The Accs in 20-22 all are objects of dadréuh in (19). Note the especial difficulty 
facing translators here: keep the Sanskrit names of trees, which mean nothing to most 
English speakers? Replace them with names of Western trees, which are more evocative 
but would be out of place geographically? Use descriptions (fragrant, brilliantly colored 
etc.) rather than tree names? 
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महद्भिः काञ्नैरवक्षर्वतं बालार्कसंनिभैः। 

जातरूपमयैर्मसस्ैर्महद्धिश्च सकच्छपैः ॥ ४९.२२॥ 

नलिनीस्तत्र ददृशुः प्रसन्नसलिलायुताः। 

काञ्चनानि विमानानि राजतानि तथैव च ॥ ४९.२३ I 
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तपनीयगवाक्षाणि मुक्ताजालावृतानि च। 

हैमराजतभौमानि वैूर्यमणिमन्ति च ॥ ४९.२४॥ 

दहरुस्तत्र हरयो गृहमुख्यानि सर्वडाः। 

पुष्पितान्फलिनो वृक्षान्प्रवालमणिसंनिभान्॥ ४९.२५॥ 

काञ्चनभ्रमरांश्चैव मधूनि च समन्ततः। 

मणिकाञ्चनचित्राणि डायनान्यासनानि च ॥ ४९.२६॥ 

महार्हाणि च यानानि ददृशुस्ते समन्ततः। 

हैमराजतकांस्यानां भाजनानां च संचयान् ॥ ४९.२७॥ 

(49.22) vrta- (adj) ‘covered’ _bala-arka- (m.) ‘the young/newly risen sun’ samnibha- 

(adj) ‘resembling, like’ == jata-riipa-maya- (adj) ‘made of gold’ matsya- (m.) ‘fish’ 

kacchapa- (m.) ‘turtle, tortoise. (49.23) nalini-(f.) lotus’ == prasanna- (adj) ‘clear, 

pure’ salila- (n.) ‘water’ ayuta- (adj) ‘mixed, mingling, combined’ _vimanaz- (n.) 

‘flying chariot; palace’ _rajata- (adj) ‘made of silver’, (n.) ‘silver. (49.24) tapaniya- (n.) 

‘pure/purified gold’ gava-aksa- (m.) lit. ‘bull’s eye’: ‘round window’ mukta- (f.) ‘pearl’ 

jala- (n.) ‘net, web’ avrta- (adj) ‘covered’ —_haima- (adj) ‘golden’ _rajata- (adj) 

‘made of silver’, (n.) ‘silver’ bhauma- (n.) ‘floor, ground, story’ —_vaidwirya- (n.) ‘cat's 

eye (the gemstone); emerald’ mani-(m.) ‘jewel,gem’. (49.25) grha- (m./n.) ‘house’ 

mukhya- (adj) ‘chief, eminent, main’ _ puspita- (adj) ‘flowering, in bloom’ == phalin- 

(adj) ‘bearing fruit, fruitful’ pravala-(m.) ‘coral’ mani-(m.)‘jewel,gem’ samnibha- 
(adj) ‘resembling, like’. (49.26) bhramara- (m.) ‘bee, bumblebee’ madhu- (n.) here 

‘honey, nectar, any sweet liquid’ samantatah (ind) ‘on all sides, entirely’ citra- 

(adj) ‘brilliant, shining, shimmering’ §ayana- (n.) ‘bed, couch’ asana- (n.) ‘seat’. 

(49.27) maha-arha- (adj) ‘greatly worthy, very valuable’ _yana- (n.) ‘carriage, chariot’ 

samantatah (ind) ‘on all sides, entirely’ haima- (adj) ‘golden’ _rajata- (adj) ‘made of 

silver’, (n.) ‘silver’ kamsya-(n.) ‘copper, brass’ bhajana-(n.) ‘vessel, cup’ samcaya- 

(m.) ‘collection, heap, multitude’. 

(49.22) vrtam is what the manuscripts give us, but the commentaries interpret it as 

vrtah, agreeing with padminih in (21): lotus ponds surrounded by... sa-kacchapa- 

BV ‘with-tortoised’: ‘(together) with tortoises’. (49.23) tatha eva here ‘also/like- 

wise’. (49.24) vaidirya-mani-manti NoMAcc NTR PL of vaidiirya-mani-mat- 

‘having/decorated with emeralds and (other) jewels’. (49.25) harayah Nom PL of 

hari- grha-mukhya- (n.) ‘eminent/princely house, mansion’ pravala-mani- dvandva. 

(49.26) madhini Px presumably to indicate several locations: honey pots? beehives? 
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अगरूणां च दिव्यानां चन्दनानां च संचयान् | 

रुचीन्यभ्यवहार्याणि मूलानि च फलानि च 
॥ ४९.२८ ॥ 

महार्हाणि च पानानि मधूनि रसवन्ति च । 

दिव्यानामम्बराणां च महार्हाणां च संचयान् | 

कम्बलानां च चित्राणामजिनानां च संचयान् ॥ ४९.२९॥ 

तत्र तत्र विचिन्वन्तो बिले तत्र महाप्रभाः। 

ददृशुर्वानराः शुराः Fears कांचिददूरतः ॥ ४९.३० ॥ 

तां दृष्टा भृशसंत्रस्ताश्चीरकृष्णाजिनाम्बराम्। 

तापसीं नियताहारां ज्वलन्तीमिव तेजसा ॥ ४९.३१ ॥ 

ततो हनुमानििरिसंनिकाशः कृताञ्जलिस्तामभिवाद्य वृद्धाम् | 

पप्रच्छ का त्वं भवनं बिलं च रलानि चेमानि वदस्व कस्य ॥ ४९.३२ ॥ 

(49.28) agaru-(n./m.) ‘aloe’ divya- (adj) ‘heavenly, celestial’ candana- (m./n.) ‘san- 

dal(woody = guci- (adj) ‘clear, clean, pure’ == abhyavaharya- (adj) ‘edible’ miula- 

(n.) ‘root’. (49.29) maha-arha- (adj) ‘greatly worthy, very valuable’ pana- (n.) 

‘drink, draught’ madhu- (adj) ‘sweet’ rasa-vat- (adj) ‘flavorful’ divya- (adj) 

‘heavenly, celestial’ ambara- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ kambala- (n./m.) ‘woollen 

blanket’ _citra- (adj) ‘brilliant, shining, brightly colored’ —_ajina- (n.) ‘antelope skin’ 

(used by religious students as clothing, to sit on etc.) | samcaya- (m.) ‘collection, heap, 

multitude. (49.309) vi-vci (ए vicinoti) ‘investigate, search; find’ = prabha- (f.) ‘light, 

radiance’ vanara-(m.)‘monkey’ Siira- (adj) ‘heroic’ stri-(f.)‘woman’ a-diiratah 

(ind) ‘not far, near. (49.31) bhrsa- (adj) ‘strong, mighty’; (pref) ‘greatly’ | samtrasta- 

(adj) ‘trembling, frightened’ _cira- (n.) ‘(clothes made from) birch bark’ = krsna- (adj) 

‘black’ —_ajina- (n.) ‘antelope skin’ (used by religious students as clothing, to sit on etc.) 

ambara- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ _tapasi-(f.) ‘female ascetic’ Vjval ‘bur brightly, blaze, 

shine’ _tejas-(n.) ‘brilliance, splendor. (49.32) hanumat-(m.) Hanuman _giri- (m.) 
‘mountain’ samnikaéa- (adj, ifc) ‘having the appearance of, resembling, like’  abhi- 

vvad (1 abhivadhati) ‘greet, salute, CAusthe same = vrddha- (adj) ‘grown; old’ vVprach 

‘ask’ = bhavana- (n.) ‘house, home, dwelling’ _ratna- (n.) ‘jewel’. 

(49.30) tatra tatra ‘here andthere’ _vicinvantah Nom PL PresAP of vi-vci __ bile 
tatra ‘in that cave’ _striyam Acc SG of stri-. (49.31) Supply ‘they were’ with bhréa- 
samtrastah [[cira-krsna-ajina-]ambaram] dvandva within एए _niyata-ahara- BV 
‘whose food is restricted’: ‘fasting’ jvalanti- FEM PResAP of vjval. = (49.32) hanu- 
man No Sc __krta-afijali-(Bv adj) lit. ‘by whom the ajijali is made’: ‘with hands cupped 
in reverence’ abhivadya Caus ABs of abhi-Vvad = papraccha 386 PERF of Vprach 
ka begins direct speech _splitupcaimani vadasva2SG 1117 Impvof Vvad. 
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इत्युक्त्वा हनुमांस्तत्र पुनः कृष्णाजिनाम्बराम्। 

अब्रवीत्तं महाभागां तापसीं धर्मचारिणीम् ॥ ५०.९१॥ 

इद् प्रविष्टाः सहसा बिलं तिमिरसंवृतम्। 

्षुत्पिपासापरिश्रान्ताः परिखिन्नाश्च सर्वदः ॥ ५०.२॥ 

महद्भरण्या विवरं प्रविष्टाः स्म पिपासिताः। 

इमास्त्वेवेविधान्भावान्विविधानद्भूतोपमान्। 

ERT वयं प्रव्यथिताः संभ्रान्ता नष्टचेतसः ॥ ५०.३॥ 

कस्येमे काञ्चना वृक्षास्तरुणादित्यसंनिभाः। 

रुचीन्यभ्यवहार्याणि मूलानि च फलानि च ॥ ५०.४॥ 

काञ्चनानि विमानानि राजतानि गृहाणि च। 

तपनीयगवाक्षाणि मणिजालावृतानि च ॥ ५०.५॥ 

(5०) bhaga-(m.) ‘portion, ऋष्ट == dharma-carin- (adj, f. -ni) ‘virtuous, righteous’ 
(50.2) sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly, unexpectedly’ _timira- (n.) ‘darkness’ = samvrta- (adj) 

‘covered’ ksudh-(f.) ‘hunger’ = pipasa- (f.) lit. ‘desire to drink’: ‘thirst’ _ parigranta- 

(adj) ‘tired out, fatigued’ _parikhinna- (adj) ‘afflicted, exhausted’. (50.3) dharani- 

(f.) ‘the earth, ground’ = vivara- (n.) ‘opening, hole’ = pipasita- (adj) ‘thirsty’ | evam- 

vidha- (adj) ‘of such a kind, such’ == bhava- (m.) here ‘thing, condition’ _vividha- (adj) 

‘various, manifold’ adbhuta- (n.) ‘wonder, marvel, miracle’ | upama- (f.) ‘standard 

of comparison, (ifc) ‘like’ = pravyathita- (adj) ‘frightened, distressed’ | sambhranta- 

(adj) ‘agitated, confused’. (50.4) taruna- (adj) ‘tender, new, young’ _aditya- (m.) 

‘the sun’ samnibha- (adj) ‘resembling, like’ Suci- (adj) ‘clear, pure’ abhyavaharya- 

(adj) ‘edible’ miula-(n.) ‘root. (50.5) kaficana- (n.) ‘gold’; (adj) ‘golden, made of gold’ 

vimana- (n.) ‘flying chariot; palace’ _rajata- (adj) ‘made of silver’ (n.) ‘silver’ _tapaniya- 

(n.) ‘pure/purified gold’ —gava-akga- (m.) lit. ‘bull’s eye’: ‘round window’ ~—mani- (m.) 

jewel, gem’ jala- (n.) ‘net, web, anything woven’ _avrta- (adj) ‘covered’. 

(50.1) Split up hanuman (Nom Sc) tatra —_ krsna-ajina-ambaram Bv maha-bhaga- Bv 

‘very fortunate, eminent, illustrious. (50.2) Begins direct speech = translate pravistah 

weentered’. (50.3) Unsandhi mahat (NoMACc Sc Nr) dharanyah vivaram lit. ‘great 

hole of/from (= in) the ground’: ‘cavern’ = split up iman tu evamvidhan bhavan vividhan 

adbhuta-upaman _nasta-cetas- BV lit. ‘whose mind/thought is destroyed’: ‘stupefied. 

(50.4) Split up kasya ime (Nom Px Masc of ayam/idam-). (50.5) Continues (4). 
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पुष्पिताः फलवन्तश्च पुण्याः सुरभिगन्धिनः | 

इमे जाम्बूनदमयाः पादपाः कस्य तेजसा ॥ ५०.६॥ 

काञ्चनानि च पद्मानि जातानि विमले Te | 

कथं मत्स्याश्च सौवर्णा चरन्ति सह कच्छपैः ॥ ५०.७॥ 

आत्मानमनुभावं च कस्य चैतत्तपोबलम्। 

अजानतां नः सर्वेषां सर्वमाख्यातुमर्हसि ॥ ५०.८॥ 

एवमुक्ता हनुमता तापसी धर्मचारिणी | 

परत्युवाच हनूमन्तं सर्वभूतहिते रता ॥ ५०.९॥ 

मयो नाम महातेजा मायावी दानवर्षभः। 

तेनेदं निर्मितं सर्व मायया काञ्चन वनम् ॥ ५०.९० ॥ 

पुरा दानवमुख्यानां विश्वकर्मा बभूव ह। 

येनेदं काञ्चनं दिव्यं निर्मितं भवनोत्तमम् ॥ ५०.९९॥ 

(50.6) puspita- (adj) ‘flowering, in bloom phala-vat- (adj) ‘bearing fruit, fruit- 
ful’  punya- (adj) ‘meritorious, virtuous, auspicious’ = su-rabhi- (adj) ‘sweet-smelling’ 

gandhin- (adj) fragrant’ jambinada-maya- (adj) ‘made of river gold’ pada-pa- (m.) 

lit. ‘foot(= root)-drinker’: ‘tree’ tejas- (n.) ‘brilliance, splendor’. (50.7) padma- 

(n.) ‘lotus’ vimala- (adj) ‘spotless, clean, pure’ jala- (n.) ‘water’ matsya- 

(m.) ‘fish’  sauvarna- (adj) ‘made of gold, golden’ —_kacchapa- (m.) ‘turtle, tortoise’. 

(50.8) anubhava- (m.) ‘authority’ tapo-bala- (n.) ‘power of/acquired through aus- 

terities, ascetic power’ a-vkhya ‘tell. = (50.9) _prati-Vvac ‘reply’ = bhitta- (n.) 
(living) being’ _hiita- (n.) ‘benefit, well-being’ _rata- (adj) ‘delighting in’ (+ Loc). 

(50.10) maya- (m.) Maya (a demon) maya-vin- (adj) ‘possessing magical powers’ 

danava- (m.) ‘demon, Danava’ _—rsabha- (m.) ‘bull; leader’ = nih-Vma ‘make, create’ 

maya- (f.) ‘magic, illusion, trick. (50.11) pura (ind) ‘long ago’ mukhya- (m.) ‘leader, 

head’ _ha (ind) emphatic particle —_divya- (adj) ‘heavenly, divine’ == bhavana- (n.) 

‘house, dwelling’ uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’. 

(50.6) Main structure: kasya tejasa ... jatani (ta-P Tc of vjan, in 7.1) ‘by whose power did 

... come to be?’. (50.7) 1.2 begins new clause sauvarna needs to be sauvarnah 

(Nom PL agreeing with matsyah) and the reason behind the form sauvarna is unclear. 
(50.8) a-Vkhya ‘tell sb. (here: GEN) about sth. (all Accs in this verse)’ atmanam here 
‘yourself’ == 1८988 ca etat tapo-balam ‘and about whose ascetic power (has created all 
015) = a-janat- negated PresAP of vjfia: ‘not knowing, unaware’. = (50.10) Supply 
‘there was’ with 1.1 == maha-tejah Bv Nom Sc Masc split up tenaidam = nirmita- 
ta-PTc of nih-Vma, serving as main verb (also in (11.2)). (50.1) vi§vakarman- BV lit. 
‘whose deed/creation is everything’: ‘chief architect’. 
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स तु वर्षसहस्राणि तपस्तप्वा महावने | 

पितामहाद्ररं लेभे सर्वमौशनसं धनम्॥ ५०.९२ ॥ 

विधाय सर्वं बलवान्सर्वकामेश्वरस्तदा। 

उवास सुखितः कालं कंचिदस्मिन्महावने ॥ ५०.१३ ॥ 

तमप्सरसि हेमायां सक्तं दानवपुगवम्। 

विक्रम्यैवाशनिं गृह्य जघानेशः पुरंदरः ॥ ५०.९४॥ 

इदं च ब्रह्मणा दत्तं हेमायै वनमुत्तमम्। 

MAA: कामभोगश्च गृहं चेदं हिरण्मयम् ॥ ५०.९५॥ 

दुहिता मेरुसावर्णेरहं तस्याः स्वयप्रभा। 

इद् रक्षामि भवनं हेमाया वानरोत्तम ॥ ५०.१६॥ 

(50.12) varsa- (m.) here ‘year’ _sahasra-(n.) ‘1000’ _tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious 

austerities/asceticism, penance’ == pita-maha- (m.) ‘grandfather’ _vara- (m.) ‘boon, 

favor’ auSsanasa- (adj) ‘belonging to USanas’ dhana-(n.) ‘wealth. (50.13) vi-Vdha 

‘put in order, arrange, create’ = bala-vat- (adj) lit. ‘having strength’: ‘strong’ kama- 

(m.) ‘desire, longing’ —iévara- (m.) ‘lord, master’ —-Vvas ‘live, dwell’ _ sukhita- (adj) 

‘happy; lucky’ _—ikala- (m.) ‘(the right) time. = (50.14) apsaras- (f.) ‘apsaras, celestial 

spirit/nymph’ hema-(f.)Hema = sakta- (adj) ‘linked/attached to’ danava- (m.) 

‘danava,demon’ _pum-gava- (m.) lit. ‘bull among men’: ‘hero’ == vi-vkram ‘advance 

on, attack’ _aégani- (f.) ‘flash, lightning bolt’ =iSa-(m.) ‘lord’ = puram-dara- (m.) 

‘destroyer of cities’: Indra. (50.15) brahman-(m.) Brahma(thegod) _vana-(n.) ‘forest’ 

uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’ Sasvata- (adj) ‘eternal, constant’ _hiran- 

maya- (adj) ‘golden, made of gold. = (50.16) dubhitr- (f) ‘daughter’ = merusavarni- 

(m.) Merusavarni = svayamprabha- (f.) Svayamprabha = 41916 ‘protect, guard, save’ 

bhavana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling’ uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’. 

(50.12) lebhe 356 PERF Mp of Vlabh = 1116 pitamaha-is the god Brahma _—varam 

‘asaboon’  augsanasam dhanam ‘wealth of Usanas’: it is unclear whether this refers 

to material wealth or special knowledge/creative abilities. (50.13) vidhaya ABs of 

vi-Vdha balavan Nom SG Masc sarva-kama-isvarah ‘master of all he desires’ 

18१३ ‘and then’ uvasa3SG Perrof Vvas. (50.14) grhya irreg ABs of Vgrah (reg- 

ular grhitva, though grhya not uncommon in the Epics) _jaghana 396 Prrr of vhan. 

(50.15) Supply ‘was’ as the main verb _datta- ta-PTc of vda supply ‘her’ with kama- 

andgrham kama-bhoga- (m.) ‘(source of) gratification of desires/ fulfilment of wishes’. 

(50.16) duhitaNom 56 = vanara-uttama VOC 96. 
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मम प्रियसखी हेमा नृत्तगीतविशारदा | 

तया दत्तवरा चास्मि रक्षामि भवनोत्तमम् ॥
 ५०.९७ ॥ 

किं कार्य कस्य वा हेतोः कान्ताराणि प्रपद्यथ | 

कथं चेदं वनं दुर्गं युष्माभिरुपलकषितम्॥ ५०.९८ ॥ 

इमान्यभ्यवहार्याणि मूलानि च फलानि च। 

भुक्तवा पीत्वा च पानीय सर्व मे वक्तुमर्हथ ॥ ५०.९९ ॥ 

अथ CATA Aa AAAS LATA | 

इदं वचनमेकाग्रा तापसी धर्मचारिणी ॥ ५९.१॥ 

वानरा यदि वः खेदः प्रनष्टः फलभक्षणात्। 

यदि चैतन्मया श्राव्यं श्रोतुमिच्छामि कथ्यताम् ॥ ५९.२॥ 

तस्यास्तद्रचनं श्रुत्वा STATA TAT: | 

आर्जवेन यथातत्तवमाख्यातुमुपचक्रमे ॥ ५९.३॥ 

(50.17) priya- (adj) ‘dear, one’s own’ = sakhi- (६) ‘female friend, girlfriend’ —_mrtta- 

(n.) ‘dance, dancing’ _gita- (n.) ‘song, singing’ —_ visarada- (adj) ‘skilled/experienced 

in’ = Vraks ‘protect, guard, save’ == bhavana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling. (50.8) karya- 

(n.) here ‘need, necessity’ (for: + INs)  kantara- (n.) ‘large wood, wilderness’ = pra- 

Vpad (Iv prapadyati) ‘come upon, find’ —dur-ga- (adj) ‘difficult to access; impassable’ 

upa-vlaks ‘notice, discover. (50.19) abhyavaharya- (adj) ‘edible’ = miila- (n.) ‘root’ 

phala- (n.) ‘fruit. (51.1) vi-Sranta- (adj) ‘rested, recovered, ceased’ = hari- (m.) ‘mon- 

key’ yutha-pa- (m.) ‘leader of aherd’ _—vacana (n.) ‘word, statement’ _—eka-agra- 

(adj) lit. ‘single-pointed’: ‘focused. (51.2) kheda- (m.) ‘fatigue, affliction’ == pra-Vnas 

‘disappear, vanish’ == bhaksana- (n.) ‘consumption, enjoyment’ _Vkath (x kathayati) 

‘tell. = (51.3) maruta- (m.) ‘wind; the wind god’ = atma-ja- (m.) ‘child, son’ = कण केण 
(n.) ‘sincerity, frankness’ yatha-tattvam (ind) ‘according to the truth, truly’ a-Vkhya 
‘tell, communicate’ upa-vkram ‘approach; begin’. 

(50.17) datta-vara- Bv ‘to whom a boon had been granted’. (50.18) kim karyam ‘with 
what necessity, why?’ kasya hetoh ‘for what 1688012, (50.19) bhuktva Ass of Vbhuj 
‘enjoy, eat’ pitva ABs of Vpa ‘drink’ —_ panilya- Gpve of vpa ‘drink, here (n.) ‘water’. 
(51.1) abravit ‘she saidx (Acc) toy (Acc). (51.2) yadica etat maya Sravyam (GDVE 
of Véru) ‘if this is to be heard by me, if I am allowed to hear it’ kathyatam 356 IMpv 
Pass of vkath, see p.xvil. (51.3) upacakrame 356 PERF MID of upa-vkram. 
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राजा सर्वस्य लोकस्य महेन्द्रवरुणोपमः | 

रामो दाशरथिः श्रीमान्प्रविष्टो दण्डकावनम् ॥ ५९.४॥ 

लक्ष्मणेन सह भ्रात्रा वैदेह्या चापि भार्यया | 

तस्य भार्या जनस्थानाद्रावणेन हता बलात् ॥ ५९.५॥ 

वीरस्तस्य सखा राज्ञः सुग्रीवो नाम वानरः। 

राजा वानरमुख्यानां येन प्रस्थापिता वयम्॥ ५९.६॥ 

अगस्त्यचरितामाशां दक्षिणां यमरक्षिताम्। 

सहैभिर्वानरैरमुख्यैरङ्गदप्रमुखैर्वयम्॥ ५९.७॥ 

रावणं सहिताः सर्वे राक्षस कामरूपिणम् 

सीतया सह वैदेह्या मार्गध्वमिति चोदिताः ॥ ५९.८॥ 

(51.4) indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ varuna- (m.) 

Varuna (adeity) | upama- (f.) ‘standard of comparison’, (ifc) ‘like’ | dasarathi- (m.) 

lit. ‘son of DaSaratha’: Rama _Srimat- (adj) ‘venerable, honorable’ = dandaka- (f.) = 

dandaka- (m.) Dandaka (a forest region). (51.5) laksmana-(m.) Laksmana = bhratr- 

(m.) ‘brother’ _vaidehi- (f.) Sita (princess of the Videha people) —_janasthana- (m.) 

Janasthana (place in Dandaka) _ravana- (m.) Ravana (Sita’s abductor) = balat (ind) 

‘forcibly, by force. (51.6) vira-(m.) ‘hero’ sakhi-(m.) ‘friend’ sugriva- (m.) Sugriva 

(king of the monkeys, Rama’s ally) = mukhya- (m.) ‘leader, guide. = (51.7) agastya- 

(m.) Agastya (a mythical sage) aSa- (f.) here ‘region’ (= dis-)  daksina- (adj) ‘south- 

em’ yama-(m.) Yama (god of death)  raksita- (adj) ‘reserved, guarded’ mukhya- 

(adj) ‘eminent, chief’ | angada-(m.) Angada(a monkey) == pramukha- (m.) ‘leader’. 

(51.8) sa-hita- (adj) ‘combined, joined’ rakgsasa-(m.) ‘raksasa,demon’ _vaidehi- (f.) 

Sita (princess of the Videha people) Vmarg ‘seek for, search’ cud ‘impel’, urge on, 

Caus the same. 

(51.4) maha-indra-varuna-upamah ‘who is like great Indra and Varuna’ sriman 

Nom Sc Masc _pravistah here the main verb ‘entered. = (51.5) 1.1 continues (4). 

(51.6) sakha irreg Nom Sc Masc of sakhi- prasthapitah Nom PL Caus ta-PTc 

of pra-Vstha, Caus ‘to send out. = (51.7) The Accs in 1. 1 are the object/direction of 

prasthapitah in (6) = agastya-carita- ‘travelled/traversed by Agastya’ split up saha 

ebhih  angada-pramukha- एए ‘with Angada (a monkey) as leader. = (518) Consider 

translating the direct speech + iti as an indirect command: ‘we were urged to...’ sarve 

Nom PL Masc = kama-rapin- ए४ lit. ‘whose shape is (as they) desire’: ‘shape-shifter’ 

margadhvam 2PL IMpv Mip of Vmarg codita- Caus ta-Pc of veud. 
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विचित्य तु वयं सर्वे समग्रां दक्षिणां द
िशम् | 

बुभुक्षिताः परिश्रान्ता वृक्षमृलमुपाश्चिताः ॥ ५९.९॥ 

विवर्णवदनाः सर्वे सर्वे ध्यानपरायणाः | 

नाधिगच्छामहे पारं मम्राश्चिन्तामहार्णवि ॥
 ५९.१० ॥ 

चारयन्तस्ततश्चक्हष्टवन्तो महद्विलम् | 

लतापादपस्छन्ने तिमिरेण समावृतम् ॥ ५९.१९ ॥ 

STAT GAT HOSA: पक्षैः सलिलरेणुभिः। 

कुरराः सारसाश्चैव निष्पतन्ति पतत्रिणः | 

साध्वत्र प्रविडामेति मया तृक्ताः प्लवगमाः ॥ ५९.१२ ॥ 

तेषामपि हि सर्वेषामनुमानमुपागतम्। 

गच्छामः प्रविशामेति भर्तृकार्यत्वरान्विताः ॥ ५९.१३ ॥ 

(51.9) vi-vci ‘investigate, search; find’ samagra- (adj) ‘all, entire, whole’ daksina- 

(adj) ‘south, southern’ dig- (f.) ‘direction (of the compass), region (of the world)’ 

bubhuksita- (adj) ‘desiring to eat’: ‘hungry’ parigranta- (adj) ‘tired out, fatigued’ 

vrksa- (m.) ‘tree’ mila- (n.) ‘root’ upa-a-Véri ‘lean on, rest against’ (+ ACC). 

(51.10) vi-varna- (adj) ‘colorless, pale’ vadana- (n.) ‘face, mouth’ dhyana- (n.) 

‘thought, reflection’ parayana- (n.) ‘principal aim/object, focus’ adhi-Vgam 

‘approach, reach, find’ _para- (n.) ‘further bank, far shore, other side’ magna- (adj) 

‘sunk, immersed’ —_armava- (m.) ‘wave, flood, sea. (51.11) Vear (1 carati) ‘walk, go, 

move’ caksus- (n.) ‘eye’ _lata- (^) ‘vine, bindweed’ pada-pa- (m.) lit. ‘foot(= 

root)-drinker’: ‘tree’ samchanna- (adj) ‘covered, concealed’ timira- (n.) ‘dark- 

ness’ samavrta- (adj) ‘covered’. (51.12) jala- (n.) ‘water’ klinna- (adj) ‘wet, 

soaking’ paksa- (m.) ‘wing’ salila- (n.) ‘water’ renu- (m.) ‘droplet, particle’ 

kurara- (m.) ‘osprey’ _sarasa- (adj) ‘belonging to a sea/lake’, (m.) ‘crane’ _nih-Vpat 

‘fly out/up/apart’ _patatrin- (adj) ‘winged, feathered’ sadhu- (adj) ‘good’ plavam- 
gama- (m.) lit. ‘jump-goer’: ‘monkey. (51.13) anumana- (m.) ‘permission; agreement’ 

upa-a-Vgam ‘approach, reach’ _bhartr- (m.) ‘husband; master’ _karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, 

mission’ tvara- (f.) ‘haste, speed’ anvita- (adj) ‘attached to’. 

(51.9) vicitya ABs of vi-Vci. (51.10) dhyana-parayanah ‘lost in the thought that...’ with 

]. 2 containing that thought + adhigacchamahe 1PL Min of adhi-Vgam. (5.11) cak- 

sus (Acc SG) carayati ‘cast one’s eye, look around’ _carayant- CAus PRESAP of Vcar 

drstavant- PasTAP of Vdré, here the main verb: we saw. = (51.12) Split up asmat ham- 

sah _ paksaih salila-renubhih ‘with wings flecked with water’ _sarasa- here ‘crane’ 

but note that the literal name indicates a likely water source were they are coming from 

sadhu here (ind) ‘well then!’ = split up pravigama (1PL Impv) __ split up tu uktah. 
(51.13) upagatam main verb of |. 1: ‘it was reached’ (by:+ GEN) iti bhartr-karya-tvara- 
anvitah lit. ‘attached to speed in their duty for their master’: ‘aiming to quickly do their 
master’s bidding’. 
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ततो गाढं निपतिता गृह्य हस्तौ परस्परम्। 

इद् प्रविष्टाः सहसा बिलं तिमिरसंवृतम्॥ ५९.९४॥ 

एतन्नः कार्यमेतेन कृत्येन वयमागताः। 

त्वां चैवोपगताः सर्वे परिद्यूना बुभुक्षिताः ॥ ५९.९५॥ 

आतिथ्यघर्मदत्तानि मूलानि च फलानि च। 

अस्माभिरुपभुक्तानि बुभुक्षापरिपीडितैः ॥ ५९.१६॥ 

यत्त्वया रक्षिताः सर्वे प्रियमाणा बुभुक्षया। 

ब्रूहि प्रत्युपकारार्थं किं ते कुर्वन्तु वानराः ॥ ५९.९७ ॥ 

एवमुक्ता तु सर्वज्ञा वानरैस्तैः स्वयंप्रभा। 

प्रत्युवाच ततः सर्वानिदं वानरयूथपान्॥ ५९.९८ ॥ 

सर्वेषां परितुष्टास्मि वानराणां तरस्विनाम्। 

चरन्त्या मम धर्मण न कार्यमिह केन चित्॥ ५९.१९॥ 

(51.14) gadham (ind) ‘tightly, firmly’ _ni-vVpat ‘fall/stumble down’ _ hasta- (m.) ‘hand’ 

parasparam (ind) ‘each other, one another’ = sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly, quickly’ _ timira- 

(n.) ‘darkness’ samvrta- (adj) ‘covered’. (51.15) karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ 

krtya- (n.) ‘purpose, end’ upa-Vgam ‘approach, reach’ = paridyana- (adj) ‘sorrowful, 

desperate’ bubhuksita- (adj) lit. ‘desiring to drink’: ‘thirsty. (51.16) atithya- (n.) ‘hos- 

pitality’ dharma- (m.) ‘morality, righteousness; (religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ 

miula- (n.) ‘root’ upa-vVbhuyj ‘consume, enjoy’ bubhuksa- ({) lit. ‘desire to eat’: 

‘hunger’ _paripidita- (adj) ‘pressed, tormented’. = (51.17) vraks ‘protect, guard, save’ 

vmr (Iv mriyate) ‘die’ = bubhuksa- (f.) lit. ‘desire to eat’: ‘hunger’ _ prati-upakara- 

(m.) lit. ‘counter-favor’: ‘doing a favor in return; gratitude’ —-artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the 

sake/purpose of. (51.18) yatha-pa- (m.) ‘leader of aherd/troop. (51.19) pari-vtus 

‘be pleased with’ (+GEN) = taras-vin- (adj) ‘swift, energetic’ | dharma- (m.) ‘morality, 

righteousness; (religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ _ karya- here (n.) ‘need, necessity’ 

(for: + INS). 

(51.14) grhya irreg ^85 of Vgrah (regular grhitva) _pravistah ta-Prc of pra-Vvis, here 

the main verb. (51.15) Supply ‘is’ with etatnah karyam = लहार krtyena (‘with ...’) 

begins newclause tvam(Acc)‘toyou’ splitupcaevaupagatah. (51.16) datta- ta- 

Prcof Vda. (51.17) yat here ‘because’ mriyamana- PRES MID PTC of Vmr [पां 

introduces direct speech (here without iti!); translate bruhi (286 IMpv of Vbri) ... kim 

... kurvantu (IMPv उरा, of vkr) ‘say what ...cando’. = (51.19) Translate paritusta asmi 

‘| am delighted’ (by/with: + GEN)  carantyah GeN 96 Fem PresAP of Vcar, here ‘be 

engagedin(+INs)’ nakaryam lit. ‘(there is) no need of x (GEN) for y (INs)’: ‘x does not 

needy’ dharma- here ‘righteous action’. 
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एवमुक्तः शुभ वाक्यं तापस्या धर्मसंहितम् 
| 

उवाच हनुमान्वाक्यं तामनिन्दितचेष्टिताम् ॥ ५२.९॥ 

ङारणं त्वां प्रपन्नाः स्मः सर्वे वै धर्मचारिणि । 

यः कृतः समयो ऽस्माकं सुग्रीवेण महात्मना | 

सतु कालो व्यतिक्रान्तो बिले च परिवर्तताम् ॥ 
५२.२॥ 

सा त्वमस्माद्विलाद्धोरादुत्तारयितुमर्हसि ॥ ५२.२॥ 

तस्मात्सुम्रीववचनादतिक्रान्तानातायुषः | 

त्रातुमर्हसि नः सर्वान्सुग्रीवभयशङ्कितान् ॥ ५२.४॥ 

महच्च कार्यमस्माभिः कर्तव्यं धर्मचारिणि | 

तद्चापि न कृतं कार्यमस्माभिरिह वासिभिः ॥ ५२.५॥ 

एवमुक्ता हनुमता तापसी वाक्यमन्रवीत्। 

जीवता दुष्करं मन्ये प्रविष्टेन निवर्तितुम् ॥ ५२.६॥ 

(52.1) Subha- (adj) here ‘good, proper, suitable’ vakya- (n.) ‘word, statement’ tapasi- 

(f.) ‘female ascetic’ dharma-(m.) ‘morality, righteousness; (religious/caste-based) duty; 

dharma’ samhita- (adj) ‘put together; conforming to’ a-nindita- (adj) ‘blame- 

less’ _cestita- (n.) ‘doing, action, behavior. (52.2) Sarama- (n.) ‘refuge, protection’ 

prapanna- (adj) ‘arrived at, come to’ _—vai (ind) ‘indeed’ == samaya- (m.) ‘agreement’ 

maha-atman- (adj) ‘great-minded, noble’ _kala- (m.) ‘(the right) time’ _vi-atii- 

‘exceed, transgress’ = pari-Vvrt ‘move, wander about. (52.3) ghora- (adj) ‘horri- 

ble’ ud-vti ‘come out of. = (52.4) vacana- (n.) ‘word; command’ _atikranta- (adj) 

‘having transgressed, strayed from’ (+ ABL) == Vtrai ‘protect, save’ —_ bhaya- (n.) ‘fear; 

danger, threat’ sankita- (adj) ‘alarmed, worried’. (52.5) karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mis- 

sion’ —_vasin- (adj) ‘dwelling, being (in a place)’. = (52.6) duskara- (adj) ‘hard to be 

borne, difficult, arduous’ man (Iv manyate) ‘think’  ni-vvrt ‘return from, escape’. 

(52.1) Subham vakyam ... dharma-samhitam adverbial ‘(addressed) with these good, 

dharma-conforming words’. (52.2) prapannah smah (11, of Vas) ‘we have come 

to (Acc) for (Acc)’ dharma-carini Voc SG FEM yah (kalah) krtah samayah 

asmakam ‘which time had been granted to us’ (i. €. to search for Sita) = parivartatam ‘by 

(us) wandering. (52.3) satvam'‘you’ split up asmat bilat ghorat uttarayitum arhasi 

translate uttarayitum (Caus INF of ud-vtf) ‘help (us) emerge’. (52.4) gata-ayusah BV 

(Acc PL) ‘whose time has gone/elapsed, who is as good as dead’ _—_ tratum INF of vtrai, 

governs all the Accsin (4). (52.5) mahac sandhied mahat = kartavya- Gove of vkr 

split up tatcaapi vasibhih here ‘(by us) while/if we tarry here. (52.6) jivata (INSTR 

Sc PresAP) duskaram manye (156 of Vman) pravistena nivartitum ‘I think it difficult 

for someone who has entered to turn back/get out living/alive’. 
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तपसस्तु प्रभावेन नियमोपार्जितिन च। 

सर्वानेव बिलादस्मादुद्धरिष्यामि वानरान् ॥ ५२.७॥ 

निमीलयत चक्षूषि सर्वे वानरपुंगवाः | 

न हि निष्क्रमितुं शक्यमनिमीलितलोचनैः ॥ ५२.८॥ 

ततः संमीलिताः सर्वे सुकुमाराङ्गलैः करैः | 

सहसा पिदधुहष्ट हृष्टा गमनकाङ्किणः ॥ ५२.९॥ 

वानरास्तु महात्मानो हस्तरुद्धमुखास्तदा। 

95 

निमेषान्तरमात्रेण बिलादुत्तारितास्तया ॥ 42.20 I 

ततस्तान्वानरान्सर्वास्तापसी धर्मचारिणी । 

निःसृतान्विषमात्तस्मात्समाश्चास्येदमन्रवीत्॥ ५२.९९॥ 

एष विन्ध्यो गिरिः श्रीमान्नानाद्रूमलतायुतः। 

एष प्रसवणः BS: सागरो ऽयं महोदधिः ॥ ५२.९२॥ 

(52.7) prabhava-(m.) ‘power’ niyama- (m.) ‘restriction; penance, piety’ uparjita- 

(adj) ‘procured, acquired, gained’ _ud-vhr ‘bring out of; rescue’ ~—_-vanara- (m.) ‘mon- 

key. (52.8) ni-vmil (1 nimilati) ‘fall asleep’; Caus ‘close (sb’s eyes)’ = caksus- (n.) 

‘eye’ pum-gava- (m.) lit. ‘bull among men’: ‘hero’ nih-Vkram ‘leave, go out’ Sakya- 

(adj) ‘possible’ a-nimilita- (adj) ‘not closed’ locana-(n.) ‘eye. (52.9) sam-milita- 

(adj) ‘having closed together’ su-kumara- (adj) ‘tender, delicate’ angula- (m.) ‘finger’ 

kara- (m.) ‘maker, doer’: ‘hand’ _sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly, quickly’ —_api-vdha ‘shut, 

cover’ drsti- (f.) ‘sight, view’ _hrsta- (adj) ‘delighted, excited’ gamana- (n.) ‘going’ 

kanksin- (adj) ‘desirous, longing for’. (52.10) hasta- (m.) ‘hand’ ruddha- (adj) 
‘obstructed, shut’ §nimesa-antara (n.) ‘within a moment, in the twinkling of an eye’ 

matra- (ifc) ‘just, only, simply. (52.11) nihsrta- (adj) ‘emerged, departed’ —_vigama- 

(n.) ‘rough terrain/ground’.. = (52.12) vindhya- (m.) Vindhya (a mountain) = Srimat 

(adj) ‘blessed’ mnana(-) (ind, at beg. of CPD) ‘variously, differently’ druma- (m.) ‘tree’ 

lata- (f.) ‘vine, bindweed’ —_ayuta- (adj, ifc) ‘combined with; having...’ prasravana- 

(m.) Prasravana (8 mountain) —Saila- (m.) ‘rock; hill, mountain’ —_sagara- (m.) ‘ocean’ 

maha-udadhi- (m.) lit. ‘great water vessel’: ‘ocean’. 

(52.7) tapasah GEN SG ___uddharisyami Fur of ud-vhy. —(52.8)_nimilayata 2PL 

Impv caksamsi NoMAcc Pt of caksus- = Sakya- + INF ‘it cannot be x-ed’ (by: + INs) 

animilita-locanaih BV. (52.9) sukumara-angulaih ४४ _— pidadhuh = apidadhuh 

(3९1, Perr of api-Vdha). (52.10) maha-atmanah Nom PL hasta-ruddha-mukhah 

BV _uttaritah Caus ta-Prc of ud-vtf. = (52.11) Split up samasvasya (Caus ABs of 

sam-a-Vévas, in CAus ‘encourage’ ) idam abravit. 
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स्वस्ति बो sea गमिष्यामि भवन वानरर्षभाः। 

SAAT तद्धिलं श्रीमत्प्रविवेड AMAT ॥ ५२.९२ ॥ 

m Hanuman Learns about His Immaculate Conception 
(4.65.8-28) 

Angada has learned that Sita is on the island of 

de who would best be suited to jump across
 the 

reminding him of the fact that 

The search party led by Hanuman and 

Lanka. As the monkeys are trying to deci 

ocean to find Sita, the bear Jambavan suggests Hanuman, 

he is the son of the wind god and thus able to jump 
particularly far. 

अप्सराप्सरसां SBT विख्याता पुञ्जिकस्थला | 

अञ्जनेति परिख्याता पली केसरिणो हरेः ॥ ८॥ 

अभिशापादभूत्तात वानरी कामरूपिणी । 

दुहिता वानरेन्द्रस्य कुञ्जरस्य महात्मनः ॥ ९॥ 

कपित्वे चारुसर्वाङ्गी कदाचित्कामरूपिणी | 

मानुष विग्रहं कृत्वा यौवनोत्तमशालिनी ॥ ९०॥ 

(52.13) svasti- (f.) ‘well-being, success’ == bhavana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling’ —_rsabha- 

(m.) ‘bull’ ri-mat- (adj) ‘blessed. (8) apsaras- (f.) ‘apsaras; celestial spirit/nymph’ 

$restha- (adj) ‘best, excellent’ vikhyata- (adj) ‘celebrated, famous’ _puiijikasthala- 

(f.) Pufijikasthala (an apsaras/nymph) = की शा~ (f.) Anjana (her name in her incarna- 

tionasamonkey)  parikhyata- (adj) ‘called, named’ _patni- (f.) ‘wife’ kesarin- (m.) 

Kesarin (husband of Hanuman’s mother) _ hari- here: (m.) ‘monkey’. (9) abhisapa- 

(m.) ‘curse’ tata (Voc) ‘mydear’ vanari- (f.) ‘she-monkey’ duhitr- (f.) ‘daughter’ 

vanara- (m.) ‘monkey’ _indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ 

kufijara-(m.) Kufijara. (10) kapi-tva-(n.)‘monkey-ness’ _caru- (adj) ‘pleasing, dear, 

lovely’ anga-(n.) ‘limb’ manusa-(m.) ‘man, human’ = vigraha- here: (m.) ‘form, 

body, shape’ = yauvana- (n.) ‘youth, young वष्ट = uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; 
excellent’ salin- (adj, ifc) ‘possessing’. 

(52.13) vanara-rsabhah Voc PL srimat NOMAcc Sc NTR pravivesa 356 PERF 
of pra-Vvis. (8) Split up apsarah (NoM Sc) apsarasam (irregular sandhi!) = afijana 
iti parikhyata ‘was known as Afijana’ (i. €. in her incarnation asa monkey). (9) Split 
up abhisapat abhi (Aor of Vbha: ‘became’) tata (here: ‘o/my child’) kama-rupin- 
BV lit. ‘whose shape is (as they) desire’: ‘shape-shifter’ duhitaNom Sc. (10) kapi- 
tve lit. ‘in/despite (her) monkeyness’: ‘although she was a monkey’ _caru-sarva-angi 
BV NOM Sc FEM = kadacit kamarupini ‘could change her form whenever she wished’ 
yauvana-uttama-Salini ‘possessing the best youthfulness’: ‘in the prime of her youth’ 
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अचरत्पर्वतस्याग्नेप्रावृडम्बदसनिभे। 

विचित्रमाल्याभरणा महार्हक्षौमवासिनी ॥ ९९॥ 

तस्या वस्तं विशालाक्ष्याः पीतं TSR शुभम्। 

स्थितायाः पर्वतस्याग्रे मारुतो ऽपहरच्छनैः ॥ १२॥ 

स ददर्श ततस्तस्या वृत्तावूरू सुसंहतौ | 

स्तनौ च पीनौ सहितौ सुजातं चारु चाननम्॥ ९३॥ 

तां विशालायतश्रोणीं तनुमध्यां यशस्विनीम्। 

दृष्टैव शुभसवङ्गीं पवनः काममोहितः ॥ ९४॥ 

सतां भुजाभ्यां पीनाभ्यां पर्यष्वजत मारुतः। 

मन्मथाविष्टसर्वाङ्गो गतात्मा तामनिन्दिताम् ॥ ९५॥ 

सा तु तत्रैव संभ्रान्ता सुवृत्ता वाक्यमन्रवीत्। 

एकपलीत्रतमिदं को नाशयितुमिच्छति ॥ ९६॥ 

(11) Vcar (1 carati) ‘walk, go, move’ _—parvata-(m.) ‘mountain’ _agra- (n.) ‘tip, top, 

peak’ _ pravrs- (f.) ‘the rainy season; rain’ == ambu-da- (m.) lit. ‘water-giver’: ‘cloud’ 

samnibha- (adj) ‘resembling, like’ _vicitra- (adj) ‘many-colored; brilliant’ malya- (n.) 

‘garland’ abharana- (n.) ‘ormament, decoration’ —arha- (adj) ‘deserving, worth(y); 

costly ksauma- (n.) ‘linen cloth, garment’ _vasin- (adj, ifc) ‘wearing, clothed in’. 

(12) vastra- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ _visala- (adj) ‘great, large’ aksi-(n.) ‘eye’ = कठ 

(adj) here ‘yellow’ _rakta- (adj) ‘dyed; red’ _—dasa- (f.) ‘fringe, border’ subha- (adj) 

‘beautiful’ sthita- (adj) ‘standing’ maruta-(m.) ‘wind; the wind god’ Sanaih (ind) 

‘quietly, softly; slowly, gradually. | (13) vrtta- (adj) ‘round(ed), perfect’ = uru- (m.) 

‘thigh’ su-samhata- (adj) ‘very firm’ _stana-(m.) ‘breast’ == pina- (adj) ‘full, round, 

thick’ _sa-hita- (adj) ‘united; pair ग... su-jata- (adj) ‘well-born, noble’ —_—caru- 

(adj) ‘pleasing, dear, lovely’ anana-(n.) ‘mouth, face. (14) visala- (adj) ‘great, large’ 

ayata- (adj) ‘stretched, wide’ _—Sroni- (f.) ‘hips; buttocks’ —_tanu- (adj) ‘thin, delicate’ 

madhya- (n.) ‘middle; waist’ yaSas-vin- (adj) ‘splendid, beautiful; illustrious’ pavana- 

(m.) lit. ‘purifier’: ‘wind, the wind god’ _kama- (m.) ‘desire, longing’ = mohita- (adj) 

‘bewildered, confused’, (15) bhuja-(m.) ‘arm’ __pari-vsvaj (1 parisvajate) ‘embrace’ 

manmatha-(m.) ‘love’ -Vvis‘enter’ anga-(n.) ‘limb’ _a-nindita- (adj) ‘blameless, 

virtuous’. (16) sambhranta- (adj) ‘perplexed, agitated’ —_—su-vrtta- (adj) ‘virtuous, 

2००५ vrata- (n.) ‘vow, oath’. 

(11) pravrd- sandhied pravrs- (stem form) the NoM SG FEM forms in 1. 2 are 8४5 refer- 

11718 10 Afijana. (12) tasya sandhied tasyah visala-aksyah BV GEN SG FEM = splitup 

apaharat (unaugmented imperfect) ganaih. = (13) Split up vrttau ura = caru Acc SG 

NTR splitupcaananam. (15) Split up manmatha-avista-sarva-angah (BV) gata- 

atma (BV) tam ‘with his self/mind/heart gone/lost to her. (16) eka-patni- Bv FEM of 

an implied eka-pati-, lit. ‘whose husband is one, who has just one husband’: ‘loyal wife’ 

eka-patni-vratam ‘vow/oath to be a loyal wife’ nasayitum Caus INF of Vnaé. 
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अञ्जनाया वचः श्रुत्वा मारुतः प्रत्यभाषत | 

न त्वां हिसामि सुश्रोणि मा भृत्ते सुभगे भयम् ॥ ९७॥ 

मनसास्मि गतो यत्त्वां परिष्वज्य यशस्विनि 
। 

वीर्यवान्बुद्धिसम्पन्नः पुत्रस्तव भविष्यति ॥ १८॥
 

अभ्यु्यितं ततः सूर्यं बालो दृष्टा महावने | 

फलं चेति जिघृकषस्त्वमुत्प्त्याभ्यपतो दिवम् ॥ १९॥ 

ङातानि त्रीणि गत्वाथ योजनानां महाकपे । 

तेजसा तस्य निर्धूतो न विषादं ततो गतः ॥ २०॥ 

तावदापततस्तूर्णमन्तरिक्ष महाकपे | 

क्षिप्तमिन्द्रेण ते वज्र क्रोधाविष्टेन धीमता ॥ २९॥ 

(17) vacas- (n.) ‘word, utterance’ _ prati-Vbhas (1 pratibhasati) ‘eply’ vhims (1 him- 

sati) ‘injure, harm’ —_su-Sroni- (adj) ‘having beautiful hips’  su-bhaga- (adj) ‘lovely, 

charming’ _ bhaya- (n.) ‘fear; danger, threat. = (18) pari-Vsvaj ‘embrace’ —yaSas-vin- 

(adj) ‘splendid, beautiful; illustrious’ _virya-vat- (adj) ‘having valor, strength’ buddhi- 

(£.) ‘wisdom, understanding, intelligence’ sampanna- (adj) ‘endowed with, having. 

(19) abhi-ud-vstha ‘stand up, rise’ siirya-(m.) ‘sun’ —_bala-(m.) ‘boy; child’ phala- 

(n.) ‘fruit’ jighrksu- (adj) ‘wishing to take/seize’ = (एका (pron) ‘you’ ud-vplu ‘jump 

up’ abhi-vpat (1 abhipatati) ‘fall, fly’ (towards: + Acc) = diva-(n.) ‘sky. = (20) Sata- 

(n.) ‘hundred’ _tri- (adj) ‘three’ ~—_—-yojana- (n.) ‘league, yojana’ (measure of length, 

between 5-8 miles) kapi- (m.) ‘monkey’ nirdhita- (adj) ‘suffering, tormented’ 

visada- (m.) ‘despondence, depression’. (21) tavat (ind) here ‘while, as’ a-vpat ‘fall, 

fly’ tinam (ind) ‘swiftly’ antariksa-(n.) ‘sky, air’ -Vksip ‘throw, hurl’ imdra- (m.) 

Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; best’ —_-vajra- (n.) ‘thunderbolt’ —krodha- 

(m.) ‘anger’ a-Vvis ‘enter; overcome’ dhi-mat- (adj) lit. ‘having thought’: ‘wise’. 

(17) Translate himsamiasaFuT = su-Sroni, su-bhage both Voc SG FEM_~_— ma bhut 

(unaugmented Aor) ‘let there not be... (18) manasa asmi gatah yat tvam parisva- 

jya ‘because (yat) I am gone (gatah asmi) to you (tvam) with my mind/heart (and) have 

embraced you’ yasaviniVoc SG FEM __viryavan Nom Sc Masc. (19) From here 
on, Hanuman is directly addressed abhyutthita- ta-PTc of abhi-ud-Vstha = balah ‘as 

a boy/child’ —_phalam ca iti ‘and (thinking) ‘(it’s) a fruit!’ = split up jighrksuh tvam 

utplutya abhyapatah. (20) maha-kape Voc Sc, addressing Hanuman __ tejas- (n.) 

here ‘glare, heat’ = 1888 ‘its’ i.e. ‘the sun’s’ nirdhutah here ‘(even though) tormented’ 

visadam Vgam lit. ‘go towards despondence’: ‘become despondent, give up’ (see p. XIX) 

the subject of gatah still is tvam (19). = (2) Basic structure: ksiptam indrena vajram 

(1.2) split up tavatapatatah apatatah (GEN Sc PreEsAP of a-vVpat) antariksam ... 

te ... krodha- ‘anger at (lit. ‘of’) you flying through the sky’. 
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ततः रौलाग्रशिखरे वामो हनुरभज्यत | 

ततो हि नामधेय ते हनुमानिति कीर्त्यते ॥ २२॥ 

ततस्त्वां निहतं ERT वायुर्गन्धवहः स्वयम् | 

त्रैलोक्ये भृशसंक्रुद्धो न ववौ वै प्रभञ्जनः ॥ २३॥ 

संभ्रान्ताश्च सुराः सर्वे त्रैलोक्ये क्षुभिते सति। 

प्रसादयन्ति संक्रुद्धं मारुतं भुवनेश्वराः ॥ २४॥ 

प्रसादिते च पवने ब्रह्मा तुभ्य वरं ददौ | 

अशस्त्रवध्यतां तात समरे सत्यविक्रम ॥ २५॥ 

वज्रस्य च निपातेन विरुजं त्वां समीक्ष्य च। 

सहस्रनेत्रः प्रीतात्मा ददौ ते वरमुत्तमम् ॥ २६॥ 

(22) Saila-(m.) ‘rock; mountain’ _agra- (n.) ‘tip, top, peak’ = ताश्च - (m./n.) (sharp) 

ridge, edge, spike’ = vama- (adj) here ‘left, left side’ hanu- (here m.) ‘jaw’ = Vbhanij 

‘break, shatter’ nama-dheya- (n.) ‘name, title’ hanu-mat- (m.) Hanuman, lit. ‘hav- 

ingajaw’ vkirt (x kirtayati) ‘name, call. (23) ni-vhan ‘strike, hurt’ —_-vayu- (m.) 

‘wind; the god of wind’ ~—gandha- (m.) ‘smell, scent, fragrance’ _-vaha- (adj) ‘bearing, 

conveying’ §svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ __trailokya- (n.) ‘the three worlds’ (= ‘the entire 

world’) _ bhrsa- (adj) ‘strong, vehement’ samkruddha- (adj) ‘violent; enraged’ (at: + 

Loc) va (11 vati) ‘blow (i.e. wind) = prabhafijana- (m.) lit. ‘the crusher’: ‘storm god’. 

(24) sambhranta- (adj) ‘confused, perplexed, agitated’ sura-(m.) ‘god’ _ksubhita- 

(adj) ‘shaken, disturbed’ = pra-Vsad (irreg prasidati) ‘be calm, serene’, Caus ‘make calm; 

entreat’ bhuvana-(n.) ‘world, earth’  isvara-(m.) ‘lord, master. (25) prasadita- 

(adj) ‘calmed, quietened’ _pavana- (m.) lit. ‘purifier’: ‘wind’ _brahman- (m.) Brahma 

(the creator god) _vara- (m.) ‘boon, gift, reward’ —Sastra- (n.) ‘weapon’ _vadhyata- 

(f.) ‘violability’ tata (Voc) ‘my dear’ samara- (m.) ‘hostile encounter, conflict, war’ 

satya- (adj) ‘true’ = vikrama- (m.) ‘valor, courage. = (26) nipata- (m.) ‘fall, descent’ 

vi-ruja- (adj) ‘healthy, uninjured’ —_ sam-viks ‘see, notice’ —_sahasra- (n.) ‘thousand’ 

netra- (n.) ‘eye’ uttama- (pron adj) ‘highest, best; excellent. 

(22) abhajyata 35० Impr Pass = tatah here ‘from/because of that’ — hanu-mat- lit. 

‘having a jaw’, apparently in the sense of ‘having a noteworthy/special jaw. (23) vavau 

336 PerrofVva  svayam here (ind) ‘himself. = (24) trailokye ksubhite sati Loc 

Ass. satiLoc Sc PresAPofvVas_ prasadayantiCaus. (25) prasadite pavane Loc 

^88 varam Vda ‘grant a wish/boon’ (dadau 3SG PERF of Vda) a-Sastra-vadhyata- lit. 

‘un-weapon-violability’: ‘impossibility of being wounded by weapons’ satya-vikrama 

By. (26) sahasra-netrah एए ‘the thousand-eyed one’ (= Siva; see the first passage in 

Chapter 4) = prita-atman- BV lit. ‘pleased-selved’: ‘glad, pleased’ = the nature of the 

uttamam varam is given in 27. 
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स्वच्छन्दतश्च मरणं ते भूयादिति वै प्रभो। 

स त्व केसरिणः पुत्रः क्षेत्रजो भीमविक्रमः ॥ २७॥ 

मारुतस्यौरसः पुत्रस्तेजसा चापि तत्समः। 

त्वं हि वायुसुतो वत्स प्लवने चापि तत्समः ॥ २८॥ 

n How Should I Address Sita? (5.28.3-44) 

Hanuman has successfully made the jump to Lanka. After a long search of the island, 

he finally has found Sita, whom Ravana keeps captive under the close watch of several 

female raksasas. Sitting in a tree close by, Hanuman considers his options. 

यां कपीनां सहस्राणि सुबहून्ययुतानि च। 

दिक्षु सर्वासु मार्गन्ते सेयमासादिता मया ॥ ३॥ 

चारेण तु सुयुक्तेन शत्रोः शक्तिमवेक्षता | 

गूढेन चरता तावदवेक्षितमिदं मया ॥ ४॥ 

राक्षसानां विदोषश्च पुरी चेयमवेक्षिता | 

राक्षसाधिपतेरस्य प्रभावो रावणस्य च ॥ ५॥ 

(27) svacchandatah (ind) lit. ‘of one’s own will’: ‘when one wants it’ marana- (n.) 

‘death’ = prabhu- (m.) ‘master, lord’ _kesarin- (m.) Kesarin (husband of Hanuman’s 

mother) ksetra-ja- (m.) lit. ‘field-bom’: planned/permitted son of a wife with someone 

other than her husband (legitimate according to custom of the time) = bhima- (adj) 

‘frightful, formidable’ —vikrama- (m.) ‘valor, courage’. (28) aurasa- (m.) ‘own/legit- 

imate son’ = tejas- (n.) ‘brilliance, splendor’ _tat-sama- (adj) ‘equal to him’ —vayu- 

(m.) ‘wind; the god of wind’ —_suta-(m.) ‘son’ _vatsa- (m.) ‘calf; offspring, child’; Voc 

‘my dear child’ = plavana- (n.) ‘flying, jumping. (3) kapi-(m.) ‘monkey’  sahasra- 

(n.) ‘1000’ ~— su-bahu- (adj) ‘very many/much’ _ayuta- (n.) ‘10,000, myriad’ = 08- 

(f.) ‘direction (of the compass), region (of the world)’ Vmarg (1 margate) ‘seek for, 
search’ a-Vsad (irreg asidati) ‘sit down near’; Caus ‘set down; find, reach’. (4) cara- 
(m.) ‘spy’ = su-yukta- (adj) lit. ‘well-joined; focused, attentive’  gatru- (m.) ‘enemy’ 
Sakti- (f.) ‘power, strength’ _ava-viks ‘see, observe, determine’ _giidha- (adj) ‘covered, 
hidden’ car (1 carati) ‘walk, go, move. (5) raksasa- (m.) ‘raksasa, demon’ visesa- 
(m.) ‘characteristics, character’ _purt- (f.) ‘fortress, citadel’ _adhipati- (m.) ‘lord, king’ 
prabhava- (m.) ‘might, power’ _ravama- (m.) Ravana (the lord of Lanka, Sita’s abductor). 

(27) bhityat 3Sc precative of Vbhu: translate likea Por 1. 2 begins new clause, supply 
(you) are’ satvam‘you. (28) Continues (27). tejasa, plavane ‘(equal) in splendor... 
in jumping/flying’ _tat-samah ‘identical to him. (3) Relative clause structure yam ... 
saiyam (‘she’) asadita Caus ta-Prc of a-Vsad, serving as main verb. (4) aveksata, 
carata INSTR SG PRESAP all INS agree with maya _tavat here best untranslated 
idam here referring to what follows. (5) aveksita is to be read with all Nom Sos, but 
agrees with puri, to which it is closest. 
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युक्तं तस्याप्रमेयस्य सर्वसततवदयावतः। 

समाश्वासयितुं भार्या पतिदर्शनकाङ्किणीम्॥ ६॥ 

अहमाश्वासयाम्येनां पूर्णचन्द्रनिभाननाम्। 

अदृष्टदुःखां दुःखस्य न ह्यन्तमधिगच्छतीम्॥ ७॥ 

यदि ह्यहमिमां देवीं शोकोपहतचेतनाम्। 

STARS गमिष्यामि दोषवद्रमनं भवेत्॥ ८॥ 

गते हि मयि तत्रेयं राजपुत्री यङास्विनी । 

परित्राणमविन्दन्ती जानकी जीवितं त्यजेत्॥ ९॥ 

मया च स महाबाहुः पूर्णचन्द्रनिभाननः। 

समाश्वासयितुं न्याय्यः सीतादर्शनलालसः ॥ ९०॥ 

निडाचरीणां प्रत्यक्षमक्षमं चाभिभाषणम्। 

HY नु खलु कर्तव्यमिदं कृच्छ्रगतो ह्यहम् ॥ Vz Il 

(6) a-prameya- (adj) ‘immeasurable’ sattva- (n.) ‘living being’ daya-vat- (adj) 

‘having pity/sympathy’ sam-a-Vévas (1 samaévasati) ‘breathe again’; Caus ‘encourage’ 

bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ _pati-(m.) ‘lord, husband’ _dargana- (n.) ‘sight, view’ = kanksin- 

(adj, f. -i) ‘desirous of, desiring. | (7) a-VSvas (1 aévasati) ‘breathe’; Caus ‘encourage’ 

purna- (adj) ‘full’ = candra-(m.)‘moon’ __nibha- (adj) ‘resembling, like’ §anana- 

(n.) ‘face, mouth’ anta- (m.) ‘end’ adhi-Vgam (irreg adhigacchati) ‘go to; meet, 

find. (8) Soka-(m.) ‘grief, anguish’ == upa-vhan (11 upahanti) ‘strike; overwhelm’ 

cetana- (m./n.) ‘soul, mind’ dosa-vat- (adj) lit. ‘having faults’: ‘wrong’ gamana- (n.) 

‘going. (9) raja-putri-(f.) ‘princess’ yasas-vin- (adj) ‘splendid, beautiful; illustrious’ 

paritrana- (n.) ‘rescue, protection’ janaki- (f.) Sita (the daughter of Janaka) _jivita- 

(n.) ‘life. (10) bahu-(m.) ‘arm’ nyayya- (adj) ‘correct, fit, proper’(+INF) darsana- 

(n.) ‘sight, view’ _lalasa- (adj) ‘desirous of, longing for. (11) nisa-cara- (adj, ^ -1) lit. 

‘(at)night-moving’: ‘demon, raksasa’_ _ pratyakga- (adj) ‘before the eyes of, visible to’ (+ 

GEN) aksama-(adj)‘unable,impossible’ abhibhagana- (n.) ‘act of addressing/speak- 

ing to’ nu (ind) ‘now, surely, indeed’ khalu (ind) ‘indeed’ _krechra-gata- (adj) lit. 

‘undergoing trouble’: ‘distressed’. 

(6) yuktam + INF ‘(it is) fitting/proper’ (implied: ‘for me’) samasvasayitum Caus INF 

of sam-a-vévas, translate as Fut. (7) asvasayami1SG Caus of a-Vévas _a-drsta- 

duhkham sv ‘by whom suffering had not (before) been seen/experienced’ duhkhasya 

here ‘of her suffering’ adhigacchatim Acc 56 FEM PRrEsAP of adhi-Vgam. (8) upa- 

hata- ta-Prc of upa-Vhan _an-aévasya negated Caus ABs of a-Vévas. (9) gate mayi 

Loc Ass here ‘if I were to go/leave’ tatra=backtoRama avindanti Nom 96 FEM 

NEG PresAP of Wid. (10) nyayya- + INF lit. ‘x (NOM) is proper to be (verb)-ed (INF) 

by z (INSs)’:‘z should (verb) x. (11) nisacarinam pratyaksam Sita is constantly guarded 

by raksasis. 
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अनेन रात्रिशेषेण यदि नाश्चास्यते AT | 

सर्वथा नास्ति सदेहः परित्यक्ष्यति जीवितम् ॥ १२॥ 

रामश्च यदि पृच्छेन्मां किं मां सीताब्रवीद्रचः। 

किमहं तं प्रतिन्नूयामसंभाष्य सुमध्यमाम् ॥ ९३॥ 

सीतासंदेदारहितं मामितस्त्वरया गतम् | 

निर्दहेदपि काकुत्स्थः क्रुदधस्तीत्रेण चक्षुषा ॥ ९४॥ 

यदि चेद्योजविष्यामि भर्तारं रामकारणात्। 

व्यर्थमागमन तस्य ससैन्यस्य भविष्यति ॥ VG 

अन्तरं त्वहमासाद्य राक्षसीनामिह स्थितः | 

दानैराश्चासयिष्यामि संतापबहुलामिमाम्॥ ९६॥ 

अहं हातितनुश्चैव वानरश्च विदोषतः। 

वाच चोदाहरिष्यामि मानुषीमिह सस्कृताम्॥ ९७॥ 

(12) ratri- (f.) ‘night’ Sesa- (m./n.) ‘remainder, rest of’ sarvatha (ind) ‘in every 

way’ samdeha-(m.) ‘doubt, uncertainty. (13) vacas- (n.) ‘speech, voice, word’ su- 

madhyama- (adj) lit. ‘well-middled’: ‘having a beautiful waist. (14) samdeSa- (m.) 

‘message, command’ _rahita- (adj) ‘free from, without’ _itah (ind) ‘from here, hence’ 

tvara- (f.) ‘haste, speed’ = nih-Vdah (1 nirdahati) ‘burn up, destroy’ _kakutstha- (m.) 

‘descendant of Kakutstha (a legendary king)’: Rama = kruddha- (adj) ‘angry’ ~—_—‘tivra- 

(adj) ‘strong, severe, intense’ caksus- (n.) ‘eye. (15) yadicet (ind) ‘if, so’ = bhartr- 

(m.) ‘master; husband’ _karana- (n.) ‘cause, reason; behalf’ —_-vyartha- (adj) ‘useless, 

in vain’ _sa-sainya- (adj) ‘with/commanding an army’. (16) a-Vsad (irreg asidati) ‘sit 

down near’; Caus ‘set down; find, reach’ _raksasi- (f.) ‘female raksasa/demon’ Sanaih 

(ind) ‘quietly, softly; slowly, gradually’ | samtapa- (m.) ‘pain, distress’ bahula- (adj) 

‘abundant; accompanied by, having. (17) ati-tanu- (adj) ‘very slight’ = vanara- (m.) 

‘monkey’ = visesatah (ind) ‘especially, also’ = ४३८- (f.) ‘speech, language’ ud-a- 

vhr ‘tell, declare, speak’ = manusa- (adj, f.-1) ‘human’ = samskrta- (adj) ‘completed, 
perfected; Sanskrit’. 

(12) Translate anena ratrisesena either as ‘within ...’ or ‘throughout... asvasyate 356 
Pass Caus of a-Vvas _parityaksyati 396 Fur of pari-vtyaj. (13) Split up prechet 
mam _pratibrayam1Sc Por of prati-Vbra _a-sambhasya negated Axs of sam-Vbhas 
‘without addressing, if [have not addressed’. (14) Basic structure kakutsthah mam nir- 
dahet (356 Porofnih-vdah) = sita-samdeSa-rahitam Bv agreeing with mam _ caksus- 
here ‘glance, look’. (15) yadi cet ‘if (Sita were to kill herself), पलो = yojayigyami Fut 
Caus of Vyuj: here ‘engage with, serve’ —_ bhartaram here = Sugriva, the monkey king, 
and thus Hanuman’s master _vyartham is to be read with both verbs. (16) antaram 
... Fakgasinam ‘a gap (in the watchfulness) of the raksasis’ asadya Caus ABs of a-vVsad, 
here ‘waiting to find’ _sthitah here the main verb ‘I remain, stay’ asvasayisyami CAuUS 
Fut of a-Vévas. (17) Split up hi (here: because) ati-tanuh ca eva. 
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यदि ara प्रदास्यामि द्विजातिरिव संस्कृताम्। 

रावणं मन्यमाना मां सीता भीता भविष्यति ॥ १८ ॥ 

अवर्यमेव वक्तव्यं मानुष वाक्यमर्थवत्। 

मया सान्त्वयितु शक्या नान्यथेयमनिन्दिता ॥ Ve It 

सेयमालोक्य मे रूपं जानकी भाषितं तथा | 

रक्षोभिस्त्रासिता पूर्वं भूयस्त्रासं गमिष्यति ॥ २०॥ 

ततो जातपरित्रासा शब्दं कुर्यान्मनस्विनी। 

जानमाना विडालाक्षी रावणं कामरूपिणम् ॥ २९॥ 

सीतया च कृते शब्दे सहसरा राक्षसीगणः। 

नानाप्रहरणो घोरः समेयादन्तकोपमः॥ २२॥ 

(18) pra-Vda (111 pradadati) ‘give, offer’ dvi-jati- (m.) lit. ‘two-birthed’: ‘brahmin’ 

Vman (Iv manyate) ‘think’ _bhita- (adj) ‘frightened, terrified. = (19) avasyam (ind) 

‘necessarily, certainly’ == vakya- (n.) ‘word, speech’ _artha-vat- (adj) lit. ‘having pur- 

pose’: ‘fitting, suitable’ © -Vsantv (x santvayati) ‘comfort, console, soothe’ Sakya- (adj) 

‘able, possible’ (+ INF) anyatha (ind) ‘otherwise, in a different manner’ ayam/idam- 

(pron) ‘he, she, it; this, that’ | a-nindita- (adj) ‘blameless, irreproachable. (20) a- 

Vlok (1 alokate) ‘look at, perceive’ = फ9- (n.) ‘form, shape; beauty’ —_janaki- (f.) Sita 

(daughter of Janaka) vVbhas (1 bhasate) ‘speak, address’ _rakgas- (n.) ‘raksasa, demon’ 

trasita- (adj) ‘frightened, afraid’ purvam (ind) ‘before, formerly’ bhiyah (ind) 

‘again, once more’ _trasa-(m.) ‘fear, terror. (21) vjan (Iv jayate) ‘be born, arise; give 

birth’ _paritrasa-(m.) ‘fear, terror’ Sabda- (m.) ‘sound, voice; word’ _manas-vin- 

(adj) ‘intelligent, wise’  vjiia (1x janati) ‘know, recognize’ _visala- (ad)) ‘great, big’ 

aksa- (n., ifc for aksi-) ‘eye’. (22) sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly, quickly’ _raksasi- (f.) ‘female 

raksasa/demon’ gana-(m.) ‘group’ nana(-) (ind/at beg of Crp) ‘variously, differ- 

ently’ praharana-(n.)‘weapon’ ghora- (adj) ‘horrible’ sam-a-vi (11 samaiti) ‘come 

together, arrive at,enter’ antaka-(m.) ‘death’ upama- (र) ‘standard of comparison, 

(ifc) ‘like’. 

(18) manyamana- Pres Mip ?70 of Vman, + 2 Accs ‘thinking that... is... (19) vak- 

tavya- GDvE of Vvac ‘must be said/spoken’ —Sakya- + INF ‘can be x-ed’ _ split up na 

anyatha iyam (Nom Sc Fem of ayam/idam) anindita. = (20) Split up sa iyam ‘she’ 

me rupam i.e. see thatheisnotahuman trasam Vgam lit. ‘go to fear’: ‘become afraid’ 

(see p. XIX). (21) jata(ta-PTc of vVjan)-paritrasa BV ‘in whom fear has been born/arisen’ 

gabdam kuryat ‘might make a noise’, i. €. here ‘might scream’ _janamana- PRES MID 

Prc of vjfia, here ‘thinking that I am...’ visala-aksa- BV kama-rapin- BV lit. ‘whose 

shape is (as they) desire’:‘shape-shifter. (22) krte gabdeLoc ABs nana-praharanah 

BV sameyat 356 Por of sam-a-vi. 
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ततो मां सपरिक्षिप्य सर्वतो विकृतानना; | 

वधे च ग्रहणे चैव कुरयर्यलं यथाबलम् ॥ २३ ॥ 

त मां शाखाः प्रशाखाश्च स्कन्धांश्चोत्तमडाखिनाम्। 

हृष्टा विपरिधावन्तं भवेयुर्भयरङ्किताः ॥ २४॥ 

मम रूपं च संप्रेक्ष्य बनं विचरतो महत्। 

राक्षस्यो भयवित्रस्ता भवेयुर्विकृताननाः ॥ २५॥ 

ततः कुर्युः समाह्वानं राक्षस्यो रक्षसामपि । 

राक्षसेन्द्रनियुक्तानां राक्षसेन्द्रनिवेशाने ॥ २६॥ 

ते लशरनिस्तिंरविविधायुघपाणयः। 

आपतेयुर्विमर्द ऽसिन्वेगेनोद्विग्रकारिणः ॥ २७ ॥ 

(23) sam-pari-vksip ‘surround, crowd in’ = sarvatah (ind) ‘from all sides, in every direc- 

tion, everywhere’ vikrta- (adj) ‘deformed, mutilated’ anana- (n.) ‘face, mouth’ 

vadha- (m.) ‘murder, death’ —_ grahana- (n.) ‘capture, seizing’ = yatma- (n.) ‘attempt’ 

yathabalam (ind) ‘with all one’s power, as best one can’. (24) sakha-(f.) ‘branch’ pra- 

sakha- (f.) ‘small branch, twig’ —skandha- (m.) ‘shoulder; tree-trunk’ —_uttama- (pron 

adj) ‘highest, best; excellent’  akhin- (m.) ‘having branches: tree’ _vi-pari-Vdhav (1 

viparidhavati) ‘run/leap about in’ (+ Acc) bhaya- (n.) ‘fear; danger, threat’ Sankita- 

(adj) ‘fearful, alarmed. = (25) sam-pra-viks (1 sampreksate) ‘observe carefully’ = ण- 

Var (I vicarati) ‘move around, traverse’ (+ ACC)  vitrasta- (adj) ‘frightened, alarmed’ 

vikrta- (adj) ‘deformed, mutilated’ anana- (n.) ‘mouth, 86८, (26) samahvana- (n.) 

‘summons, call, convocation’ indra- (m.) Indra (the god); metaphorical: ‘leader, king; 

best’ niyukta- (adj) ‘tied to; employed, appointed’ _nivesana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling’. 

(27) sula-(m.) ‘lance, pike’ Sara-(m.) ‘arrow’ _nistrimsa- (m.) ‘sword’ = vividha- 

(adj) ‘various’ ayudha-(n.)‘weapon’ pani-(m.)‘hand’ a-vpat (1 apatati) ‘fly/rush 

towards’ vimarda-(m.) ‘conflict, battle’ vegena (ind) ‘swiftly, suddenly’ udvigna- 

(adj) ‘frightened; grieving for, sorrowful’ _karin- (adj) ‘making, effecting’. 

(23) kuryuh 3PL Por of vkr yatna- + Loc ‘attempt at’. (24) tam mam ‘me’ 

split up skandhan ca uttama-sakhinam viparidhavat- PresAP of vi-pari-Vdhav 
bhaya-sankita- ‘apprehensive with/from fear. (25) sampreksya ABs of sam-pra-viks 
vicaratah GEN SG PresAP of vi-Vcar. (26) raksasyah Nom Px. (27) Split up Siila- 
$ara-nistrimSa-vividha-ayudha-panayah BV NoM PL ‘(in) whose hands are ...; with ... in 
theirhands’ udvigna-karin- lit. ‘making frightened’: ‘frightening’ 
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संक्रुद्वस्तस्तु परितो विधमत्रक्षसां बलम्। 

WHA न तु संप्राप्तं परं पारं महोदधेः ॥ २८॥ 

मां वा गृहीयुराप्लुत्य बहवः शीघ्रकारिणः। 

स्यादियं चागृहीतार्था मम च ग्रहणं भवेत्॥ २९॥ 

हिंसाभिरुचयो हिंस्युरिमां वा जनकात्मजाम्। 

विपन्न स्यात्ततः कार्य रामसुग्रीवयोरिदम्॥ ३०॥ 

Seal Twat ऽसित्राक्षसैः परिवारिते। 

सागरेण परिक्षिप्ते WA वसति जानकी ॥ ३९॥ 

विशस्ते वा गृहीते वा रक्षोभिर्मयि सयुगे । 

नान्यं पश्यामि रामस्य सहायं कार्यसाधने ॥ ३२॥ 

(28) samkruddha- (adj) ‘greatly angered, enraged’ = paritah (ind) ‘all around’ = णं- 

Vdham (1 vidhamati) ‘disperse, destroy’ Véak (ए Saknoti) ‘be strong; be able to (+ INF)’ 

sam-pra-vap ‘reach, get to’ para- (pron adj) here ‘other, far’ para- (n.) ‘further 

bank/shore’ maha-udadhi-(m.) ‘great sea, ocean. (29) vVgrah (1x grhnati) ‘take, 

seize’  a-vVplu (1 aplavate) ‘jump towards/here’ _—Sighra-karin- (adj) ‘acting swiftly’ 

grahana- (n.) ‘capture, seizing. (30) himsa- (f.) ‘injury, harm, violence’ abhiruci- (f.) 

‘delight’ + vhims (1 himsati) ‘injure, kill’ janaka- (m.) Janaka (Sita’s father) atma-ja- 

(f.) ‘self-born’: ‘daughter’ vipanna- (adj) ‘gone wrong, failed’ _karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, 
mission’ sugriva- (m.) Sugriva (king of the monkeys, Rama’sally). (31) uddesa- (m.) 

‘region, place’ marga-(m.) ‘road’ _pari-Vvr (simple and Caus) ‘surround, hem in’ 

sagara-(m.) ‘ocean’ _pariksipta- (adj) ‘surrounded’ —_gupta- (adj) ‘hidden’ = ५४३७ (1 

vasati) ‘live, dwell’ janaki- (f.) ‘Sita’ (daughter of Janaka). (32) visasta- (adj) ‘cut up; 

dissected’  samyuga- (n.) ‘conflict, battle’ | sahaya-(m.) ‘companion, ally’ _karya- 

(n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ sadhana- (n.) ‘bringing about, accomplishing’. 

(28) vidhaman (NoM Sc PrESAP) gaknuyam (1SG Pot) na ‘by destroying/if I were to 

destroy ... might not be able to ...’. (possibly because he might die in that battle) —maha- 

udadheh GEN Sc. (29) grhniyuh 3PL Por of Vgrah _—_aplutya Azs of a-vplu 

bahavah Nom Pt of bahu- = syat iyam ca a-grhita-artha ‘then she (Sita) would be one 

whose concern wasn't taken up’ (because Hanuman could not deliver Rama’s message to 

her). (30) himsa-abhiruci-Bv himsyuh उरा, Potof vhims. (31) nasta(ta-Prc of 

vVna$)-marga- sv ‘whose roads are/access is destroyed’: ‘inaccessible’ _parivarita- CAUS 

ta-Prc of pari-Vvr. (32) visaste va grhite (ta-Prc of Vgrah) va mayi Loc Ass. 
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विमृङोश्च न पर्यामि यो हते मयि वानरः। 

शतयोजनविस्तीर्णं लङ्घयेत महोदधिम् ॥ ३३॥ 

कामं हन्तु समर्थो ऽस्मि सहस्राण्यपि रक्षसाम् 

न तु शक्ष्यामि संप्राप्तुं परं पारं महोदधेः ॥ ३४॥ 

असत्यानि च युद्धानि संशयो मे न रोचते। 

कश्च निःसंदायं कार्य HAA: ससडयम्॥ २५॥ 

एष दोषो महाद्ि स्यान्मम सीताभिभाषणे। 

प्राणत्यागश्च वैदेह्या भवेदनभिभाषणे ॥ ३६॥ 

भूताश्चार्था विनश्यन्ति देशकालविरोधिताः | 

विद्कुवं दूतमासाद्य तमः सूर्योदये यथा ॥ ३७॥ 

(33) vi-vimrs (v1 vimréati) ‘reflect, deliberate’ == Vhan (11 hanti) ‘strike, kill’ — vanara- 

(m.) ‘monkey’ Sata- (n.) ‘100’ yojana- (n.) ‘league, yojana’ (measure of length, 

between5-8miles)  vistirma- (adj) ‘spread out, broad, wide’ Vlangh (1 langhati, x lan- 

ghayati, -te) leap over, go beyond’ maha-udadhi-(m.)‘greatsea,ocean. (34) kamam 

(ind) ‘as one pleases, if one wants to’ samartha- (adj) ‘capable of, able to’ (+ INF) 

sahasra- (n.) ‘1000’. (35) asatya- (adj) ‘untrue; uncertain’ yuddha- (n.) ‘fight’ 

saméaya- (m.) ‘uncertainty, hesitation, doubt’ —-Vruc (1 rocate) ‘appear; please, seem 

good to’(+ DatorGEN)  (nih-/sam-)samSaya- (adj) ‘without/with doubt’ = prajiia- 

(adj) ‘intelligent, wise’ sa-samsayam (ind) ‘doubtfully, with doubts. (36) dosa- (m.) 

‘fault; sin’ = abhibhasana- (n.) ‘addressing, speaking to’ == prama- (m.) ‘(life’s) breath, 

life’ tyaga-(m.) ‘leaving, abandoning’ _vaidehi- (f.) Sita (princess of the Videha peo- 

ple) an-abhibhasana- (n.) ‘not addressing, speaking to. (37) artha-(m.) here ‘plan, 

purpose’ _ vi-Vnaé (Iv vinaéyati) ‘perish, be destroyed’ _—_dega- (m.) ‘place, country’ 

kala- (m.) ‘(the right) time, moment’ = virodhita- (adj) ‘impeded, impaired’ _viklava- 

(adj) ‘alarmed, timid; ill-suited’ == duita-(m.) ‘messenger’ = a-Vsad (irreg Asidati) ‘sit 

down near’; CAus ‘approach, meet with, find’ tamas-(n.) ‘darkness’ _stirya- (m.) ‘sun’ 
udaya- (m.) ‘rise, going up’. 

(33) vimrgan Nom Sc MAsc PrEsAP hate mayi Loc Ass (hata- ta-P rc of Vhan, 
mayi Loc 96 of aham) _langhayeta3Sc Pot Mip. (34) Cf.also28 = presumably 
he could not make the jump if he was injured or worn out from battle. (35) samSayah 
begins new clause _nih-samSayam is an adverb, sa-samSayam is an adjective agreeing 
with karyam. (36) esadosah mahani.e.the uncertain outcome anabhibhasane lit. 
‘in not addressing her’: ‘if 1 do not address her. (37) The two negatives described here 
are both said to vinasyanti ... tamah siirya-udaye yatha = bhitta- (already) existing’: 
‘firm’ deSa-kala-virodhita- ‘whose time or place is wrong’ = translate asadya (CAUS 
ABs of a-Vsad) ‘(and) approaching’ 
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अर्थानर्थान्तरे बुद्धिर्निश्चितापि न शोभते। 

घातयन्ति हि कार्याणि दूताः पण्डितमानिनः ॥ ३८॥ 

न विनश्येत्कथं कार्य वेक्कुव्यं न कथं भवेत्। 

Sgt च समुद्रस्य HY नु न वृथा AAT Il ३९॥ 

कथंनु खल् वाक्य मे शृणुयान्नोद्धिजेत च। 

इति संचिन्त्य हनुमांश्चकार मतिमान्मतिम् ॥ ४०॥ 

राममह्धिष्टकर्माणं स्वबन्धुमनुकीर्तयन्। 

नैनामुद्रेजयिष्यामि तद्ुन्धुगतमानसाम्॥ ४९॥ 

इक्ष्वाकूणां वरिष्ठस्य रामस्य विदितात्मनः। 

शुभानि धर्मयुक्तानि वचनानि समर्पयन् ॥ ४२॥ 

(38) niscita- (adj) ‘resolute, firm’ Véubh (1 Sobhate) ‘be beautiful; flourish’ == Vhan 

(11 hanti) ‘strike, kill’ == diita-(m.) ‘messenger’ _pandita- (m.) ‘pundit, learned man’ 

manin- (adj, ifc) ‘thinking/assuming to be ...’. (39) karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ 

vaiklavya- (n.) ‘bewilderment, mental weakness’ _langhana- (n.) ‘(the act of) jump- 
ing/leaping’ §samudra-(n.) ‘ocean’ = प्र (ind) ‘now, surely, indeed’ _vrtha (ind) 

‘in vain’. (40) vakya- (n.) ‘speech, saying, words’ ud-vvij (1 udvijate) ‘shudder, 

tremble, be startled’ sam-vcint (x samcintayati) ‘think about, consider’ hanumat- 

(m.) Hanuman mati-mat- (adj) ‘mindful, intelligent’ == mati- (f.) ‘mind, thought’. 

(41) a-klista- (adj) ‘untroubled, unwearied’ karman-(n.) ‘action’ = sva- (pref) ‘one’s 

own’ = bandhuw- (m.) ‘relative, relation’ | anu-vkirt (x anukirtayati) ‘praise’ —_ud- 

Vvij (1 udvijate) ‘shudder, tremble, start’ manasa-(n.) ‘mind. (42) iksvaku- (m.) 

Iksvaku (ancestor of the kings of Ayodhya) _vara- (adj) ‘choice, excellent’ _vidita- (adj) 

‘known, understood; agreed’ atman-(m.) ‘self, soul’ (refl pron) ‘oneself’ subha- (adj) 

‘splendid, beautiful’ dharma-yukta- (adj) ‘in accordance with propriety, righteous’ 

vacana- (n.) ‘word, statement’ sam-vr ‘bring together’; Caus ‘send off; utter’. 

(38) artha-anartha-antare ‘in respect to (what is) proper (and what) improper’ ghata- 

yanti 3PL Caus of vhan: ‘cause to be killed/destroyed. (39) vi-Vnaé here ‘go wrong’ 

vaiklavyam na katham bhavet lit. ‘how can there not be(come) a weakness?’: ‘how can 

I not make/avoid making a mistake? (40) Split up Srnuyat (3SG Por Act of vsru) 

na udvijeta (356 Pot M1p of ud-vvij), link both verbs with ‘and’ == hanuman, mati- 

man Nom 596 cakara 356 Perrofvkr matim Vkr ‘make a plan, make up one's 

mind’, (41) aklista-karmanam Bv ACc Sc ‘unwearied in his actions’ sva-bandhum 

here: ‘herhusband’ anukirtayan Nom Sc Masc PresAP = udvejayisyami1SG Caus 

Fut of ud-Vvij _ tad-bandhu-gata-manasam एए ‘whose mind is gone to/ focused on her 

husband’, (42) The Gens in 1.1 are dependent on the vacanani in 1. 2: ‘words about ...’ 

varistha- superlative of vara-: ‘choicest, most excellent’ vidita-atmanah Bv (GEN SG) 

lit. ‘known-selved’: ‘well known, illustrious’ | samarpayan No Sc Caus PresAP of 

sam-vr. 
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श्रावयिष्यामि सर्वाणि मधुरां Mga | 

श्रद्धास्यति यथा हीय तथा सर्व समादधे ॥ ४
३॥ 

इति स बहुविधं महानुभावो जगतिपतेः प्रम
दामवेक्षमाणः। 

मधुरमवितथं जगाद वाक्य दुमविटपान्तरमास्थितो हनुमा
न् ॥ ४४ ॥ 

(43) ५ (v srnoti) ‘listen, hear’ sarva- (pron adj) ‘all, every’ madhura- (adj) ‘sweet, 

pleasant, charming’ = pra-vbrai (11 prabraviti) ‘proclaim, announce’ = gir- (रि) ‘speech; 

words’ grad-vVdha (111 Sraddadhati) ‘have faith in, believe’ = sam-a-Vdha (111 sama- 

dadhati) lit. ‘put together’: ‘arrange; tell, describe. (44) bahu-vidham (ind) ‘manifold, 

in many ways’ anubhava- (m.) here ‘good resolution, concern’ _jagati-pati- (m.) lit. 

‘lord on earth’: ‘ruler, king’ — pramada- (f.) ‘young woman, woman, wife’ —_ava-viks (1 

aveksate) ‘observe, consider’ madhura- (adj) ‘sweet, pleasant, charming’ a-vitatha- 

(adj) ‘not untrue, true’ gad ‘tell, speak’ druma-(m.) ‘tree’ vitapa-(m./n.) ‘branch, 

twig’ antara-(n.) ‘interior,inside’ asthita- (adj) ‘sitting/dwelling/being in’ (+ Acc). 

(43) Sravayisyami Caus Fut of Véru__ prabruvan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of pra-vbra 
(object: madhuram...giram) _tatha... yatha‘insuchaway...sothat’ split up hiiyam 

samadadhe 1SG Mip of sam-a-Vdha. (44) maha-anubhavahsv aveksamana- PRES 

Mip 776 of ava-viks. 



CHAPTER 4 

Kathasaritsagara, or Ocean of Rivers of Stories 

Once upon a time, the story goes, the god Siva told his wife Parvati a long and complex 
tale, which was was overheard by one of his attendants. For this act of eavesdropping, the 
attendant is punished to live in human form until he has passed the story on to another 
being punished by a god, who in turn will be free from his own curse if he passes the 
story on to yet another, who again needs to pass it on and make it popular on earth. 

Only a fraction (one seventh, to be precise) of that story is said to survive, and that is 

the Brhatkatha, or ‘Long Story’. (The details of this are retold in passage (g) of this chap- 
ter.) 

Of this mythical Brhatkatha, five (partial) retellings survive, three of which are in San- 

skrit. This chapter introduces you to one of them: the Katha-sarit-sagara, or Ocean of 

Rivers of Stories, which was composed by the uth-century Kashmiri court poet Somadeva. 

He places his stories — more than 350 of them — into an overarching framework, the adven- 

tures of Prince Naravahanadatta, future king of the sorcerers. 

Against this intricate backdrop of numerous levels of narrative framing, it neverthe- 

less is these individual stories that hold the main appeal of the Brhatkatha retellings. 

Some stories are long, some very short, some have a moral, others don't, they entertain, 

they make you think, and they represent a vibrant combination of worldly and spiritual 

themes. Somadeva’s Sanskrit is elegant and straightforward, but at times more ornate 

(and thus more difficult to read) than that of, for example, the Ramayana. Yet while it 

might make sense to read some of those Chapter 3 passages first, the passages in this 

chapter are all of about the same difficulty — so simply pick one whose title intrigues you 

and start translating. 

a Siva Explains the Significance of Skulls (1.2.10-15) 

पुरा कल्पक्षये वृत्ते जातं जलमय जगत्। 

मया ततो विधिद्योरु रक्तबिन्दुर्निपातितः॥ Ro 

(10) pura (ind) ‘long 280 kalpa- (m.) ‘Kalpa’ (a cosmic age, period of time: 4.32 billion 

years)  ksaya- (m.) ‘destruction, end’ Vvrt ‘turn; take place, happen’ vjan beget ५ 

jata-) ‘be born; create, give birth’ jala-maya- (adj) ‘made of water’ jagat- (n.) bas 

vi-vbhid ‘split, cut’ —aru- (m.) ‘thigh’ rakta- (n.) ‘blood’ —_ bindu- (m.) ‘dot, drop 

ni-vpat ‘fall’ 

(10) kalpa-ksaye vrtte Loc ABs ‘when the destruction/end of a Kalpa (age) took place’ 

jatam lit. ‘was born’: ‘was born as, became’ nipatitah Caus ta-Prc of ni-vpat. 
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जलान्तस्तदभृदण्डं THT AM PAM GAT | 

निरगच्छत्ततः सृष्टा सर्गाय प्रकृतिर्मया ॥ ९९॥ 

तौ च प्रजापतीनन्यान्सृष्टवन्तौ प्रजाश्च ते। 

अतः पितामहः प्रोक्तः स पुमाञ्जगति प्रिये ॥ ९२॥ 

एवै चराचरं सृष्टा विश्च दर्पमगादसौ | 

पुरुषस्तेन मूर्धानमथेतस्याहमच्छिदम् ॥ ९३॥ 

ततो ऽनुतापेन मया महात्रतमगृह्यत । 

अतः कपालपाणित्वं इमश्ानप्रियता च मे ॥ ९४॥ 

किं चैतन्मे कपालात्म जगदेवि करे स्थितम्। 

पूर्वोक्ताण्डकपाले द्व रोदसी कीर्तिते यतः ॥ १५॥ 

(11) anda- (11.) ‘egg’ = dvedha-krta- (ad)) ‘split in two; split open’ = pums- (m.) here 

‘supreme spirit, universal soul’ nih-Vgam (irreg nirgacchati) ‘come out, appear’ Vsrj 

‘create, give rise to’ sarga-(m.) ‘creation’ prakrti- (1) ‘nature’. (12) prajapati- (m.) 

Jord of creation/of created beings’ _ praja- (f.) ‘offspring, creature’ _atah (ind) ‘hence, 

thus’ _pita-maha- (m.) ‘grandfather, progenitor’ (= the god Brahma) pra-vvac ‘call’. 

(13) cara-acara- (n.) lit. ‘moving-(and)-unmoving’: ‘the world’ darpa- (m.) ‘pride, arro- 

gance’ vVga‘go’ asau/adas- (pron) ‘he, this’ murdhan- (m.) ‘head’ Vchid ‘cut’. 

(14) anutapa-(m.) ‘repentance, regret’ vrata-(n.) ‘vow’ Vgrah ‘seize, take’ kapala- 

pani-tva- (n.) lit. ‘skull-handed-ness’: ‘the state of carrying askullinmyhand’ smasana- 

(n.) ‘burial place’ _priyata- (f.) ‘dearness, predilection for. (15) devi- (f.) ‘goddess; 

(my)lady’ kara-(m.) lit. ‘doer’: ‘hand’ _ purrva-ukta- (adj) ‘aforementioned’ _kapala- 

(m./n.) ‘skull’ dva- (num) ‘two’ _rodasi- (n., Du) ‘the two worlds; heaven and earth’ 

kirtita- (adj) ‘famous; known 88 yatah (ind) ‘because’. 

(11) Split up jala-antah (‘inside the water’, agreeing with binduh) tat (here ‘then’) abhut 

(Aor of Vbhtu) andam _tasmat and tatah here ‘from it/that’ §puman Nom Sc of 

pums- _srsta- ta-PTc of Vsrj | sargaya Dat of Purpose. (12) tau = puman and 

prakrtih = srstavat- PastAP of Vsrj, here used as main verb __ supply srstavantah with 

prajah ca te ‘and they (the Prajapatis) gave rise to the creatures’ _ prokta- ta-PTc of 

pra-Vvac __ priye Voc Sc Fem (Siva is addressing these words to Parvati, his consort). 
(13) Split up darpam agat asau = पक्का) va lit. ‘go to pride’: ‘become prideful, arro- 

gant’ (see p.xIx) agatAorofvVga _asau purusah ‘that (supreme) spirit’ is Brahma 

(whose head Siva famously cuts off) tena begins new clause; here ‘thus’ = split up 

murdhanam (Acc SG) atha etasya aham acchidam (Aor of Vchid). —_(14)_agrhyata 

356 [एए Pass of Vgrah == € ‘(there is) of me’ = ‘I have ...’ (see p. XIX). (15) kim 

ca‘moreover’ splitupcaetatme kapala-atma (Nom Sc पपर) Bvlit. ‘skull-selved’: 

‘having the nature/appearance of a skull’ deviVoc 56 me... kare ‘in my hand’ 
sthitam lit. ‘standing, stood’, here (and also later!): ‘is, lies’ —_split up purva-ukta-anda- 
kapale (Nom Du) _ kapala- (n.) here ‘shell (of an egg)’ (in Du to refer to the two halves 
the egg had broken up into) supply ‘are’. 
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b Brahmadatta and the Golden Swans (1.3.27 -34) 

वाराणस्यामभूत्पूर्व ब्रह्मदत्ताभिधो नृपः। 

सो ऽपर्यद्धंसयुगलं प्रयान्तं गगने निरि ॥ २७॥ 

विस्फुरत्कनकच्छायं राजहंसशतेर्वृतम्। 

विद्युत्पुञ्जमिवाकाण्डसिताभ्रपरिवेष्टितम्॥ २८॥ 

पुनस्तदर्शनोत्कण्ठा तथास्य ववृधे ततः। 

यथा नृपतिसौख्येषु न बबन्ध रतिं क्रचित्॥ २९॥ 

मन्तिभिः सह समन्त्य ततश्चाकारयत्सरः। 

स राजा स्वमते कान्तं प्राणिनां चाभयं ददौ ॥ ३०॥ 

ततः कालेन तौ प्राप्तौ हंसौ राजा ददर्श a: | 

विश्वस्तौ चापि पप्रच्छ हैमे वपुषि कारणम्॥ ३९॥ 

(27) varanasi- (f.) Varanasi/Benares (acity) pwrvam (ind) ‘alongtimeago’ brahma- 

datta- (m.) Brahmadatta (aman) abhidha- (f.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘called’ = hamsa- (m.) 

‘goose; swan’ yugala- (n.) ‘pair, couple’ pra-vya (II prayati) ‘advance, progress’ 

gagana- (n.) ‘sky’ _nis- (^) ‘night. = (28) vi-Vsphur (v1 visphurati) ‘shimmer, glitter’ 

kanaka- (n.) ‘gold’ _chaya- (f.) ‘color, complexion, hue’ _raja-hamsa- (m.) ‘flamingo’ 

§ata-(n.) ‘hundred’ vr (ए vmoti) ‘cover, surround’ = vidyut- (f.) ‘(flash of) lightning’ 

puiija- (ifc) plural marker a-kanda- (adj) ‘unexpected’ = sita- (adj) ‘white, pale, bright’ 

abhra- (n.) ‘cloud’ parivestita- (adj) ‘surrounded, ringed, beset’. (29) dargana- 

(n.) ‘sight, view’ = utkantha- (f.) ‘longing णि" = Vvrdh ‘grow’ _nrpati- (m.) ‘king’ 

saukhya- (n.) ‘happiness’ _rati- (f.) ‘pleasure’ _na.... kvacit (ind) ‘nowhere; not at all, 

inno way. (30) mantrin-(m.) ‘minister’ sam-Vmantr (x sammantrayati) ‘consult, 

take council’ = 88785- (n.) ‘lake’ = sva-mata- (n.) ‘one’s own thought/design’ _kanta- 

(adj) lovely, delightful’ pranin- (adj) ‘having vital breath, alive’, (m.) ‘living being’ a- 

bhaya- (n.) lit. ‘non-fear’: ‘safety; safe place’. (31) kalena (ind) ‘with time, in time’ 

vi-vévas ‘be trusting, calm’ -vVprach‘ask’ haima- (adj) ‘golden’ _vapus- (n.) ‘beauty; 

form, body’ karana- (n.) ‘reason’ (for: + GEN or Loc). 

(27) General note: whether a hamsa- is a goose, swan or in some cases another bird is the 

subject of much discussion. abhat Aor of Vvbhia  brahmadatta-abhidhah Bv _ split up 

apasyat hamsayugalam. (28) The accusatives refer to and agree with the -yugalam in 

(27) visphurat- stem (used in (2178) of the PRESAP cchaya- sandhied chaya- split 

up vidyut-puiijam iva. (29) tad- stem form (used in Cpps): ‘it/of it (the pair)’ asya 

depends on utkantha: ‘his desire’ == vavrdhe 356 PERF Mip शप्र) Vbandh + Loc 

‘find delight in’. (30) akarayat 356 Caus IMPF of vkr १०१४ 356 Perr of vda ‘give’ 

(to: here+ GEN). (31) prapta- lit. ‘reached’, here: ‘settled’ (on the lake). 
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व्यक्तवाचौ ततस्तौ च हंसौ राजानमूचतुः | 

पुरा जन्मान्तरे काकावावां जातौ महीपते ॥ ३२॥ 

बल्यर्थं युध्यमानौ च पुण्ये शून्ये शिवालये | 

विनिपत्य विपन्न स्वस्तत्स्थानद्रोणिकान्तरे ॥ ३३॥ 

जातौ जातिस्मरावावां हंसौ हेममयौ ततः। 

तच्छत्वा तौ यथाकामं पर्यत्राजा तुतोष सः ॥ ३४॥ 

८ Panini (1.4.20-25) 

अथ कालेन वर्षस्य शिष्यवर्गो महानभूत् | 

तत्रैकः पाणिनिर्नामि जडबुद्धितरो ऽभवत् ॥ २०॥ 

स शुश्रूषापरिङ्किष्टः प्रेषितो वर्षभार्यया। 

अगच्छत्तपसे खिन्नो विद्याकामो हिमाल्यम्॥ २९॥ 

(32) vyakta- (adj) ‘distinct, clear’ vae- (f.) ‘voice’ pura(ind)‘longago’ janman- 

(n.) ‘birth, incarnation’ antara- (adj) here ‘another’ mahi-pati- (m.) lit. ‘earth lord’: 

‘king. (33) bali- (m.) ‘daily offering’ (to a god, consisting of rice or grains) -artham 

(ind, ifc) ‘for the purpose/sake of’ | Vyudh (रए yudhyate) ‘fight’ == punya- (adj) here 

‘holy, sacred’ imya- (adj) ‘empty’ siva- (m.) ‘Siva’ (the god) _alaya- (m./n.) ‘house, 

dwelling’; here:‘temple’ = vi-ni-Vpat ‘fall down’ (into:+ Loc) _vipanna- (adj) ‘perished, 

dead’ dronika- (f.) ‘tub, vessel, pot’ antara- here (n.) ‘interior, inside. (34) jati- 

(f.) ‘birth’, here ‘prior birth’ = smara- (adj) ‘remembering, knowing’ = hema-maya- 
(adj) ‘made of gold’ yatha-kamam (ind) ‘as one likes, as desired’ _—_Vtus ‘rejoice, be 

delighted. (20) kalena (ind) ‘in the course of/in time’ _varsa- (m.) Varga (a teacher) 

Sisya- (m.) ‘student’ varga- (m.) ‘group’ panini- (m.) Panini (a man, later to be 

a famous grammarian) _jada- (adj) ‘stupid, dull’ —_ buddhi- (f.) ‘mind, intelligence’. 

(21) Susrusa- (f.) ‘obedience, service’ _pariklista- (adj) ‘exhausted, troubled’ = pra-vis 
‘send forth/away’ bharya-(f.) ‘wife’ tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceti- 
cism, penance’ khinna- (adj) ‘depressed, distressed’ _vidya- (f.) ‘knowledge’ kamaz- 
(m.) ‘desire’ hima-alaya- (m.) lit. ‘the abode of snow’: the Himalayas. 

(32) vyakta-vac-Bv wcatuh 3DU PERFofVvac janma-antara- ‘another birth/incar- 
nation’ split up kakau avam (NOM Duofaham) _jata- ta-Prc of vjan ‘be born’, here 
the main verb mahi-pate Voc SG. (33) vipannau svah (iDvu of Vas) ‘we both per- 
ished’ split up tat-sthana(‘in that place’)-dronika-antare. (३4) Split up jati-smarau 
avam = pagyan No Sc Masc PresAP of vdrs. = 716 story is told by a relative of 
Varsa, the teacher. (20) mahan NoM SG Masc__abhit Aor of vbhu jada-buddhi- 
tara- ‘rather/very dull-minded’. (21) tapase Dar of Purpose vidya-kama- Bv ‘whose 
desire was/desiring knowledge’. 
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तत्र Har तपसा तोषितादिन्दुरोखरात्। 

सर्वविद्यामुखं तेन प्राप्तं व्याकरणं नवम्॥ २२॥ 

ततश्चागत्य मामेव वादायाह्यते स्म सः। 

प्रवृत्ते चावयोवदि प्रयाताः सप्त वासराः ॥ २३॥ 

अष्टमे ऽहि मया तस्मिद्धिते तत्समनन्तरम्। 

नभःस्थेन महाघोरो हुंकारः AAA कृतः॥ २४॥ 

तेन प्रणष्टमैन्द्रं तदस्मद्भयाकरणं भुवि। 

जिताः पाणिनिना सर्वे मूररवीभूता वयं पुनः ॥ २५॥ 

d Hand with Five Fingers, Hand with Two Fingers (1.5.8-12) 

कदाचिद्योगनन्दो ऽथ निर्गतो नगराट्हिः। 

रिलिष्यत्पञ्चाङ्ुलिं हस्तं गङ्गामध्ये व्यलोकयत्॥ ८॥ 

(22) tivra- (adj) ‘strong, intense’ —Vtus ‘be pleased, rejoice’ = vyakarana- (11. ) ‘gram- 

mar’ nava-(adj) ‘new. (23) vada- (m.) ‘word’; here: ‘discussion, dispute’ a-Vhve 

(1 ahvayate) ‘call, summon’ (10: + DaT) sma (ind) tums preceding verb into past tense 

pravrtta- (adj) ‘ongoing, continuing’ _pra-vya ‘go forth; pass’ = sapta (num) ‘seven’ 

vasara- (m.) ‘day’. (24) astama- (adj) ‘eighth’ ahar-/ahan- (n.) ‘day’ tat- 

samanantaram (ind) ‘immediately thereafter’ nabhas-(n.) ‘sky, heaven’ -stha- (adj, 

ifc) ‘standing, being(inaplace)’ maha-ghora- (adj) ‘greatly/very horrible’ hum-kara- 

(m.) ‘noise, sound’ gambhu- (adj) ‘benevolent’; (m.) name of Siva. (25) pra- 

Vnaé ‘disappear; be destroyed’ aindra- (adj) ‘belonging to Indra; Indraic’ bha- 

(^) ‘earth’ ji ‘defeat, conquer’ = miurkhi-Vbhi ‘become a fool’. (8) yogananda- 
(m.) Yogananda (the name of king Nanda after he has died and his body has been entered 

(and thus revived) by someone else through the power of yoga) nih-Vgam ‘go out/away’ 

bahih (ind) ‘outside’ (+ ABL)  Vélis (ए Slisyati) ‘adhere, cling 0 _ pafiica- (num) ‘five’ 

anguli- (f.) ‘finger’ hasta-(m.)‘hand’ ganga-(f.) ‘Ganges’ madhya- (n.) ‘middle’ 

vi-Vlok (x vilokayati) ‘see, observe’. 

(22) tosita- Caus ta-PTc of Vtus indu-sekhara- (m.) lit. ‘the moon-crested one’: name 

of the god Siva -mukha- here ‘as head/at the head of: leading, most important, best’ 

tena refers to Panini. (23) Split up tatah ca agatya mam (pron) Acc Sc ‘me’ (the 

story is told by a student of Varsa’s) == split up vadaya (Dar of Purpose) ahvayate and 

ca avayoh vade _pravrtte ... avayoh vade ‘as our dispute went on. = (24) tasmin jite 

Loc ABs ‘when he was defeated’, (25) tena here ‘thus, because of that’ aindram 

vyakaranam ‘Indra’s Grammar’ (one of the schools of grammar listed in Panini’s Asta- 

dhyayi as having preceded him) = pranastam here the main verb asmad- (pron) stem 

form of vayam ‘we’ bhuviLoc Scofbhi-. (8) §lisyat(‘joined, displayed together’, 

stem form of the PREsAP)-paficangulim Bv. 
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किमेतदिति पप्रच्छ मामाहूय स तत्क्षणम् | 

अहं च द्वे निजाङ्गल्यौ दिदि तस्यामदर्शयम्॥ ९॥ 

तेन तसिस्तिरोभृते हस्ते राजातिविस्मयात्। 

भूयो ऽपि तदपृच्छन्मां ततश्चाहं तमन्रवम् ॥ ९० ॥ 

पञ्चभिर्मिलितैः किं यज्जगतीह न साध्यते | 

इत्यक्तवानसौ हस्तः स्वाङ्गुलीः पञ्च दर्शयन् ॥ ९१॥ 

ततो ऽस्य राजन्नङ्गल्यावेते द्र दर्डिति मया। 

ठेकचित्ये gala किमसाध्यै भवेदिति ॥ ९२॥ 

€ Why the Fish Laughed (1.5-14-26) 

एकदा योगनन्दश्च दृष्टवान्महिषीं निजाम्। 

वातायनामग्रात्पश्यन्ती ब्राह्मणातिथिसुन्मुखम्॥ ९४॥ 

तन्मात्रादेव कुपितो राजा विप्रस्य तस्य सः। 

आदिशद्रधमीर्ष्या हि विवेकपरिपच्थिनी ॥ ९५॥ 
(9) kim (pron) ‘what? = र्ते) डर = a-Vhve ‘call, summon’ _tat-ksamam (ind) 

‘at that moment, right away’ —dva- (num adj) ‘two’ _nija- (adj) ‘native, innate, one's 

own’ dis- (f.) ‘direction. (a0) tiro-Vbha ‘disappear’ _ati-vismaya- (m.) ‘great sur- 

prise/astonishment’ bhiayah (ind) ‘more; again. (11) Vmil ‘meet, join’ jagat- (n.) 

‘world’ sadh‘bringabout, accomplish’ sva-(pref)‘one’sown. (12) aikacitya-(n.) 

‘single-mindedness’ a-sadhya- (adj) ‘impossible. (14) yogananda- (m.) Yogananda 

(see note on 1.5.8 above) = mahisi- (f.) any woman of high rank, ‘queen’ पोर (adj) 

‘native; one’s own’ _vatayana- (n.) ‘wind-passage’: ‘window’ _agra- (n.) ‘tip, foremost 

part’ brahmana-(m.)‘brahmin’  atithi-(m.) ‘guest’ un-mukha- (adj) ‘looking 

up. (15) matra- (adj, ifc) ‘just only, merely’ kupita-(adj) ‘angry’ vipra- (m.) ‘wise 

man, brahmin’ _a-Vdis (v1 adisati) ‘order’ —_ vadha- (m.) ‘death, killing’ —_irgya- (f.) 
jealousy’ —_viveka- (m.) ‘clear thinking, right judgement’ = paripanthin- (adj) ‘in the 
way of, hindering’. 

(9) mam (pron) Acc Sc ‘me’ (the narrator) dveNomMAcc Du FEM = adarsayam 
Caus of vdrs, here ‘point. = (19) पला here ‘through/because of that’ split up raja 
(NoM SG) ati-vismayat split up tat aprechat mam. (११) kim yat ‘what (is it) that’ 
jagati iha ‘here in the world; in this world’ sadhyate Pass of Vsadh uktavan Nom SG 
Masc PastAP of Wvac, here the main verb = paiica agrees with sva-angulih  darSayan 
‘by showing. (12) Translate asya ... iti as ‘(said) to it that ...’ rajann sandhied rajan 
(Voc Sc) angulyau ete dve darsite Nom Du Fem = bhavet here ‘could be’. (14) ca 
connects this with previous narrative drstavan Nom Sc Masc PastAP, here the 
main रहा = mahisim nijam ‘his own queen’ i. €. his wife vatayana-agrat lit. ‘from 
the front/top of the window’: here ‘from a window high up. (5) irsya begins new 
sentence. : 
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हन्तु वच्यभुव तसमिन्नीयमाने द्विजे तदा। 

अहसद्रतजीवो ऽपि मत्स्यो विपणिमध्यगः ॥ १६॥ 

तदैव राजा तदरुदा वधं तस्य न्यवारयत्। 

विप्रस्य मामपृच्छच्च मत्स्यहासस्य कारणम्॥ १७॥ 

निरूप्य कथयाम्येतदित्युक्तवा निर्गतं च Ary | 

चिन्तितोपस्थितैकान्ते सरस्वत्येवमत्रवीत् ॥ १८॥ 

अस्य तालतरोः पृष्ठे तिष्ठ रात्रावलक्षितः। 

अत्र श्रोष्यसि मत्स्यस्य हासहेतुमसंडयम्॥ ९९॥ 

तच्छ्रत्वा निशि तत्राहं गत्वा तालोपरि स्थितः। 

अपर्य राक्षसीं घोरां ATS: पुत्रैः सहागताम्॥ २०॥ 

सा भक्ष्य याचमानांस्तानवादीत्म्रतिपाल्यताम्। 

प्रातर्वो विप्रमांसानि दास्याम्यद्य हतो न सः॥ २९॥ 

(16) vadhya-bha- (f.) ‘execution ground’ -vni‘lead’  dvi-ja- (m.) lit. ‘twice-bomm’: 

‘brahmin’ vhas (1 hasati) laugh’ _jiva- (m., ifc) ‘life, existence’ matsya- (m.) ‘fish’ 

vipani- (f.) ‘market, fair’ madhya-ga- (adj) ‘going to/being inthe middle. (17) Vbudh 

‘realize; notice, perceive’ _ni-Vvr (here x nivarayati) ‘hold back, prevent’ _hasa- (m.) 

Jaughter’ karana-(n.) ‘reason, cause. (18) ni-vrap ‘consider, reflect’ Vkath (x 
kathayati) ‘tell’ nih-Vgam ‘go away’ upa-vVstha ‘come near, approach’ _eka-ante 
(ind) ‘alone, privately’ sarasvati- (f.) Sarasvati (goddess of learning). (19) tala- (m.) 

‘palmyra, palm tree’ taru-(m.) ‘tree’ prstha-(n.) ‘upper surface, top, height’ _ratri- 

(£) ‘night’ a-laksita- (adj) ‘unnoticed’ hasa-(m.) ‘laughter’ _hetu- (m.) ‘reason, 

cause’ a-saméayam (ind) ‘without doubt. (20) nis-(f.) ‘night’ upari (ind) ‘on top 

of raksgasi-(f.) ‘female raksasa/demon’ _ghora- (adj) ‘horrible, terrible’ = bala- (adj) 

‘young’. (21) bhaksya-(n.) ‘food’ Vyac (1yacati) ‘ask for,demand’ = prati-vpal ‘wait; 

observe’ pratar (ind) ‘early,in the morning’ mamsa- (n., sg and pl) ‘flesh’. 

(16) niyamane (Pres Pass Prc of (पा) dvije Loc ABs __gata-jiva- Bv lit. ‘whose life 

was gone’:‘dead’. (17) 1.1. 1९84 tatbuddhva mam (pron) Acc 96 ‘me’ (the narrator). 

(18) Everything before iti is direct speech _cintita upasthita ‘who came near, having 

been thought about (by me). = (19) tala-taroh Gen 96 split up ratrau alaksitah 

$rosyasi Fut of Véru. (20) Split up tat Srutva. (21) Split up yacamanan tan avadit 

pratipalyatam Accs are dependent on avadit (Aor of Wvad) pratipalyatam 350 

Pass Impv ‘et it be waited’: ‘wait!’ (see 9. ऋणा) = ४४) 10 एणा (PL) dasyami Fut of 

vda_hata- ta-Prc of vhan. 
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कस्मात्स न हतो ऽदेति पृष्टा तैरब्रवीत्पुनः | 

तं हि दृष्टा मृतो ऽपीह मत्स्यो हसितवानिति ॥ २२॥
 

हसितं किमु तेनेति पृष्टा भूयः सुतैश्च सा। 

अवोचद्राक्षसी राज्ञः सर्वा राज्यो ऽपि विष्टुताः ॥ २३॥ 

सर्वत्रान्तःपुरे यत्र स्त्रीरूपाः पुरुषाः स्थिताः | 

हन्यते ऽनपराधस्तु विप्र इत्यहसत्तिमिः ॥ २४॥ 

भूतानां पार्थिवात्यर्थनिर्विवेकत्वहासिनाम्। 

सर्वान्तश्चारिणां होता भवन्त्येव च विक्रियाः ॥ २५॥ 

एतत्तस्या वचः श्रुत्वा ततो ऽपक्रान्तवाहनम्। 

प्राप्तश्च मत्स्यहासस्य हेतुं राज्ञे न्यवेदयम् 2E Il 

f King Sibi Sacrifices Himself (1.7.88-97) 

तथा च पूर्वं राजाभूत्तपस्वी करुणापरः। 

दाता धीरः शिबिर्नामि सर्वसततवाभयप्रदः ॥ ८८ ॥ 

(22) kasmat (ind) ‘why? = एण्णशच +त वट् == (1185 ‘laugh. (23) kim here (ind) 

‘why? u(ind) emphatic particle  bhiayah (ind) ‘again’ —_suta- (m.) ‘son, offspring’ 

vipluta- (adj) ‘confused, agitated; immoral’. (24) antah-pura- (n.) ‘female quarters, 

harem’  stri-(f.)‘woman’ an-aparadha- (adj) ‘faultless, innocent’ _timi- (m.) ‘fish’. 

(25) bhita-(n.) here ‘demon’ = ati-artha- (adj) ‘excessive, beyond reason’ _ nir-viveka- 

tva- (n.) ‘lack of judgement; foolishness’ hasin- (adj) ‘laughing’ —sarva-antas-carin- 

(m.) lit. ‘moving inside all’: ‘possessing everyone/all sorts of beings’ = vikriya- (f.) ‘dis- 

guise, transformation. (26) vacas- (n.) ‘word, statement’ apakranta-vahana- (n.) 

‘vehicle for going away’ _pra-Vap ‘acquire, get’ hetu-(m.) ‘reason, cause’ _ni-Vvid 

‘know, find out. (88) purvam (ind) ‘once, along time ago’ = tapasvin- (adj) ‘ascetic’ 

karuna- (f.) ‘pity, compassion’ _—_-para- (adj, ifc) ‘having ... as one’s highest (priority)’ 

datr- (m.) ‘giver, a generous person’ dhira- (adj) ‘steadfast, resolute’ _sibi- (m.) Sibi (a 

king) = sattva- (n.) here ‘(living) being’ —_a-bhaya- (n.) lit. ‘non-fear’: ‘safety; safe place’ 
prada- (adj) ‘giving, offering’. 

(22) prsta-ta-PTcofVprach hasitavan Nom Sc Masc PastAPofVhas. (23) Trans- 
late hasitam tena ‘it was laughed by him’ as ‘he laughed’ prsta- ta-Prc of श्लो 
avocat AOR of Vvac = न) sarvah rajityah api ‘all the queens/every single queen of 
the king. (24) stri-rapah Bv. (25) Split up parthiva-atyartha-nirvivekatva-hasin- 
‘laughing at the excessive lack-of-judgement of kings’ == हाता ca in your translation. 
(26) prapta- here active ‘having acquired’ Caus of ni-Vvid + Dat ‘let someone know’. 
(88) Split up raja (Nom Sc) abhat tapasvi data Nom Sc of datr- split up sarva- 
sattva-abhaya-pradah. 
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तं वञ्चयितुमिन्द्रो ऽथ कृत्वा श्येनवपुः स्वयम्। 

मायाकपोतवपुष धर्ममन्वपतद्रुतम्॥ ८९॥ 

कपोतश्च भयाद्रत्वा शिबेरङ्मरिश्रियत्। 

मनुष्यवाचा श्येनो ऽथ स तं राजानमब्रवीत् ॥ ९०॥ 

राजन्भक्ष्यमिदं मुञ्च कपोतं क्षुधितस्य मे। 

अन्यथा मां मृतं विद्ध कस्ते धर्मस्ततो भवेत् ॥ ९९॥ 

ततः शिबिरुवाचैनमेष मे शरणागतः। 

अत्याज्यस्तदहदाम्यन्यन्मांसमेतत्सम तव ॥ ९२॥ 

श्येनो जगाद यद्येवमात्ममांसं प्रयच्छ मे। 

तथेति तत्प्रहष्टः सन्स राजा प्रत्यपद्यत ॥ ९३॥ 

यथा यथा च मांसं स्वमुत्कृत्यारोपयन्नुपः। 

तथा तथा तुलायां स कपोतो ऽभ्यधिको ऽभवत् ॥ ९४॥ 

(89) vvafic (1 vaficati) ‘wander, err, go astray’ indra-(m.)Indra(the god) —_gyena- 

(m.) ‘bird of prey’ = vapus- (n.) ‘form, shape’ _—svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ §maya- (f.) 

‘magic, illusion, trick’ kapota- (m.) ‘dove’ dharma- (m.) here: the god Dharma, 

dharma personified = anu-vpat (1 anupatati) ‘fly after, chase’  drutam (ind) ‘quick, 

fast’. (90) anka-(m.) ‘curve; bosom, lap’ _V$ri ‘go to, take recourse {0 © manusya- 

(adj) ‘human’ ४३८- (f.) ‘voice’. (g1) bhaksya-(n.) ‘food’ Vmuc (vi muficati) ‘free, 

release’ ksudhita- (adj) ‘hungry’ anyatha (ind) ‘otherwise’ = (शंत (11 vetti) ‘know. 

(92) a-tyajya- (adj) ‘unabandonable’ mamsa-(n.) ‘meat, flesh’ —sama- (adj) ‘same, 
like. (93) vgad ‘say, tell’ == pra-Vyam (irreg prayacchati) ‘give’ —_ prati-vpad (Iv 
pratipadyate) ‘agree, assent. = (94) ut-Vkrt ‘cut off, cut up’ —_4-Vruh ‘ascend, go up’; 

Caus‘put up’ tula- (f.) ‘weight, balance’ abhyadhika- (adj) ‘more’. 

(89) tam vaficayitum (Caus INF) ‘in order to make him go astray’ == maya-kapota- 

vapusam एए ‘dove-shaped by/through magic’ _ split up dharmam anvapatat drutam. 

(99) Split up sibeh ankam aésisriyat (350 Aor of Véri). (91) Translate ksudhitasya 

me as ‘to...’ anyatha and kah each begin a new sentence = viddhi 296 IMpv ‘know 

that...’ kah te dharmah tatah bhavet lit. ‘what would your righteousness be then?’: 

‘how would you then be righteous? (gz) Split up sibih uvaca enam (‘him’) esa (refers 

tothe dove) garana-a-Vgam ‘come/approach for refuge’ split up atyajyah (agreeing 

with esa) tat (‘thus’) dadami (begins new sentence) anyat mamsam etat-samam (‘equal 

to/same as it’) tava‘toyou. = (93) yadi evam ‘if that isso’ atma-mamsam ‘your 

own flesh’ = tatha iti ‘so (be it)! == tat-prahrsta- ‘delighted by that’ san NoM SG 

Masc PresAP of Vas: ‘being. (94) yatha yatha ... tatha tatha ‘by however much ... 

by that much’ split up svam utkrtya aropayat (CAUS of 4-vruh) nrpah = पाक्त 

abhyadhika- lit. ‘more in weight’: ‘heavier. 
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ततः शरीरं सकलं तुलां राजाध्यरोपयत्। 

साधु साधु समं AMAT वागुदभूत्ततः ॥ ९१ ॥ 

इन्द्रधर्मौ ततस्त्यक्तवा रूपं श्येनकपोतयोः। 

तुष्टावक्षतदेहं त राजानं चक्रतुः शिबिम् ॥ ९६॥ 

दत्वा चास्मै वरानन्यांस्तावन्तर्घानमीयतुः | (...) ॥ ९७ ॥ 

g How the Brhatkatha Came to Earth (1.8.1-38) 

एवं गुणाढ्यवचसा साथ सप्रकथामयी | 

स्वभाषया कथा दिव्या कथिता काणभूतिना ॥ ९॥ 

तथैव च गुणाल्येन पैशाच्या भाषया तया | 

निबद्धा सप्तभिर्विर््रन्थलक्षाणि सप्त सा ॥ २॥ 

Fat विद्याधरा हार्षुरिति तामात्मडोणितैः। 

अटव्यां मष्यभावाच्च लिलेख स महाकविः ॥ ३॥ 

(95) Sarira-(n.) ‘body’ _sakala- (adj) ‘entire, whole’ adhi-vruh ‘ascend, mount’ 

sadhu- (adj) ‘good’ sama-(adj)‘same’ _divya- (adj) ‘heavenly, divine’ _vac- (f.) ‘voice’ 

ud-vbhii ‘arise, come to be. (96) dharma- (m.) here: the god Dharma, dharma per- 

sonified a-ksata- (adj) ‘uninjured, whole’ deha-(m.) ‘body’. = (97) vara- (m.) ‘wish, 

choice, boon’ _—_antardhana- (n.) ‘disappearance, invisibility. | (1) gunadhya- (m.) 

Gunadhya (the author of the Brhatkathd or ‘Long Story’, of which the Kathasaritsagara is 

apart) sapta-(num) ‘seven’ -maya- (ifc, f. -1) ‘made of, consisting ग —_sva- (pref) 

‘one’sown’ bhasa-(f.) ‘speech, language’ divya- (adj) ‘divine, heavenly’ kath ‘tell’ 
kanabhiati- (m.) Kanabhiti (a yaksa (heavenly being) cursed to be a pisaca (demon) in 

his current life). (2) paisaca- (adj, f. -1) ‘demonic, belonging to a pisaca’  ni-Vbandh 

‘fix; compose, draw up’ _—-varsa- (m.) here ‘year’ grantha-(m.) ‘verse’ _laksa- (adj) 
‘100,000. (3) vidyadhara- (m.) ‘vidyadhara’ (being with supernatural powers) atma- 

stem form of atman- sonita- (n., sg or pl) ‘blood’ _atavi- (f.) ‘forest’ —masi- (m./f.) 

‘soot; ink’ a-bhava- (m.) ‘absence, lack’ तो) ‘write’ maha-kavi- (m.) ‘great poet’ 

(95) adhyaropayat Caus of adhi-vruh (+ 2 Accs: ‘put ... on ...’) samam tu etat ‘it 

is the same’ (as what the dove had given, and thus enough) abhat Aor of vbhi. 

(96) aksata-deham Bv. (97) Split up varan anyan tau antardhanam iyatuh —iyatuh 

3Du PerFofvi antardhanam vi ‘disappear. (1) vacas- here ‘request’ split up sa 

atha. (2) nibaddha- ta-Prc of ni-Vbandh = grantha-laksani sapta ‘in 700,000 verses’. 

(3) Split up ma etam (= katham) harsuh (उर, unaugmented Aor of vhr) iti ‘thinking 
‘don't let them take it’ lilekha 386 Perr of vlikh. 
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तथा च श्रोतुमायातैः सिद्धविद्याधरादिभिः। 

निरन्तरमभूत्तत्र सवितानमिवाम्बरम्॥ ४॥ 

गुणाढ्येन निबद्धां च तां दृष्टैव महाकथाम्। 

जगाम मुक्तशापः सन्काणभूतिर्निजां गतिम्॥ ५॥ 

पिशाचा ये ऽपि तत्रासन्नन्ये तत्सहचारिणः। 

ते ऽपि प्रापुर्दिवं सर्वे दिव्यामाकर्ण्य तां कथाम्॥ ६॥ 

प्रतिष्ठां प्रापणीयैषा पृथिव्यां मे बृहत्कथा | 

अयमर्थो ऽपि मे देव्या शापान्तोक्तावुदीरितः॥ ७॥ 

तत्कथं प्रापयाम्येनां कस्मै तावत्समर्पये। 

इति चाचिन्तयत्तत्र स गुणाढ्यो महाकविः ॥ ८॥ 

अथैको गुणदेवाख्यो नन्दिदिेवाभिधः परः। 

तमूचतुरुपाध्यायं शिष्यावनुगतावुभौ ॥ ९॥ 

(4) a-vya ‘come, arrive’ siddha- (m.) ‘siddha’ (especially pure semi-divine being) 

-adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’ _nir-antara- (adj) ‘uninterrupted, without gaps’ _vitana- 

(n.) ‘canopy, cover’ ambara-(n.) ‘sky. (5) Vmuc ‘release, remove’ apa- (m.) 

‘curse’ nija- (adj) ‘native, innate, one’s own’ gati- (f.) ‘path; condition, mode of 

being. (6) pisaca-(m.) ‘pisaca(demon)’ _saha-carin- (m.) ‘follower, companion’ 

pra-vVap ‘reach’ diva-(n.) ‘sky’ a-vkarn ‘listen, hear. (7) pratistha- (f.) ‘perma- 

nence, permanent place’ = brhat-katha- (f.) ‘The Long Story’ anta-(m.)‘end’ = ukti- 

(£.) ‘speech, announcement’ _ud-vir here ‘announce, state’. (8) katham (ind) ‘how?’ 

sam-vr ‘bring about’; CAUs ‘give, entrust. (9) gumadeva-(m.)Gunadeva akhya- (f.) 

‘name’, (ifc) ‘called’ = nandideva-(m.) Nandideva _abhidha- (f.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘called’ 

upadhyaya-(m.) ‘teacher’ gisya- (m.) ‘student, disciple’ anu-Vgam ‘go after, follow. 

(4) abhat Aor of Vbha __sa-vitanam iva ‘as though canopied, covered by a canopy’ 

(the magical beings come flying through the air). (5) jagama (3SG PERF of Vgam) ... 

nijam gatim lit. ‘went to his own state of being’ (i.e. died and thus became 8 yaksa again) 

mukta-apa- एए ‘whose curse had been lifted’, read with san (NoM SG Masc PresAP of 

Vas): ‘being free from the curse. (6) Structure ye ... te ... (NOM PL 14580) asann 

sandhied asan ‘they were’ = tat- (stem form used in Cpps) ‘his’ (Kanabhiti’s)  prapuh 

3PL Perr of pra-Vap. (7) prapaniya- here Caus 09४ of pra-vap ‘must be caused to 

attain/get’ artha-here‘purpose’ devireferring to Parvati split up Sapa-anta-uktau 

4n the announcement of the curse’s end/when she announced how the curse would end’. 

(8) tathere ‘then’ prapayami Caus of pra-Vap ‘cause to reach’ (implied: ‘reach perma- 

nence, fame’) = ठेवा here ‘sothen’ samarpaye iSG Caus Mip of sam-vr. (9) 1.1 

supply ‘there was’ ekah ... parah ‘one ... another’ icatuh 3Du Perr of Vvac. 
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तत्काव्यस्यार्पणस्थानमेकः श्रीसातवाहनः। 

रसिको हि वहेत्काव्यं पुष्पामोदमिवानिलः ॥ १०॥ 

एवमस्त्विति तौ शिष्यावन्तिकं तस्य भूपतेः। 

्राहिणोत्पुस्तकं दत्त्वा गुणाढ्यो गुणशालिनौ ॥ १९॥ 

स्वयं च गत्वा तत्रैव प्रतिष्ठानपुराद्रहिः। 

कृतसंकेत उद्याने तस्थौ देवीविनिर्मिते ॥ ९१२॥ 

तच्छिष्याभ्यां च गत्वा तत्सातवाहनभूपतेः। 

गुणाढ्यकृतिरेषेति दर्हति काव्यपुस्तकम्॥ ९३॥ 

पिडाचभाषां तां श्रुत्वा तौ च ERT तदाकृती। 

विद्यामदेन सासूयं स राजैवमभाषत ॥ ९४॥ 

प्रमाणं सप्तलक्षाणि पैशाचं नीरसं वचः। 

दोणितेनाक्षरन्यासो धिक्िशाचकथामिमाम्॥ ९५॥ 

ततः पुस्तकमादाय गत्वा ताभ्यां यथागतम् 

रिष्याभ्यां तद्ुणाढ्याय यथावृत्तमकथ्यत ॥ ९६॥ 
(10) kavya-(m.) ‘poem, poetry’ arpana-(n.) ‘consignment, entrusting, trust’ sthana- 

(n.) ‘place’ = $ri-satavahana- (m.) ‘the venerable Satavahana’ rasika- (adj) ‘taste- 

ful, (artistically) refined’ amoda- (m.) ‘fragrance, scent’ anila- (m.) ‘wind. 

(11) antikam (ind) ‘to/into the presence 0? (+GEN) = bhi-pati- (m.) ‘earth-lord, king’ 

pra-vhi (v prahinoti) ‘direct, send’ == pustaka- (n.) ‘book’ salin- (adj, ifc) ‘having, 

possessing. (12) svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ —_ pratisthana- (n.) Pratisthana (a city, cap- 

ital of Kashmir) = pura-(n.) ‘city’ = bahih (ind) ‘outside, on/to the outskirts of (+ 

ABL) samketa-(m.) ‘agreement’ udyana-(n.) ‘garden’ _-vinirmita- (adj) ‘created, 

fashioned. (13) krti- (f.) ‘creation, work. (14) akrti- (f.) ‘form, shape’ =mada- 

(m.) ‘intoxication; arrogance’ _sa-asityam (ind) ‘disdainfully’ = Vbhas (1 bhasate) ‘say, 

speak. (15) pramana- (n.) ‘right measure, standard, authority’ —_nirasa- (adj) ‘fla- 
vorless, tasteless’ —_a-kgara- lit. ‘imperishable’: (n.) ‘letter, written character’ —_nyasa- 
(m.) ‘putting down; writing’ dhik (ind) ‘damn! shame on!’ (+ acc). (16) a-vda ‘take’ 
yatha-gatam (ind) ‘as-come, as theyhad come’ _yatha-vrttam (ind) ‘as-happened, what 
had happened’ 

(10) Split up tat-kavyasya (‘of this poem’) arpana-sthanam ekah (here ‘alone, only’) 
Vvah here ‘convey, diffuse. = (12) krta-samkete udyane ‘in the agreed-upon garden’ 
tasthau 356 PERF of vstha, here ‘he waited’ devi here: Parvati. (13) Split up tat- 
Sisyabhyam, gunadhya-krtih esa iti  dargita- Caus ta-Prc of Vdré. (14) tad-akrti 
(Acc Du Masc) ‘having the shape of that (= of pigacas)’ —_ vidya-madena lit. ‘through 
knowledge-arrogance’; ‘through being intoxicated by his knowledge’. (15) pramanam 
saptalaksani ‘700,000 (verses may be) an authority/important measure (but)’ vacah 
here ‘speech, language. (16) akathyata 336 ImpF Pass of vkath. । 
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गुणाढ्यो ऽपि तदाकर्ण्य सद्यः खेदवडो ऽभवत्। 

TAM कृतावज्ञः को नामान्तर्न तप्यते ॥ १७॥ 

सशिष्यश्च ततो गत्वा नातिदूरं शिलोच्चयम् | 

विविक्तरम्यभूभागमभ्रिकुण्डं व्यघात्पुरः॥ १८॥ 

तत्राग्नौ पन्लमेकैकं शिष्याभ्यां साश्रु वीक्षितः। 

वाचयित्वा स चिक्षेप श्रावयन्मुगपक्षिणः॥ १९॥ 

नरवाहनदत्तस्य चरितं शिष्ययोः कृते। 

ग्रन्यलक्ष कथामेकां वर्जयित्वा तदीप्सिताम्॥ २०॥ 

तस्मिश्च तां कथां दिव्यां पठत्यपि दहत्यपि। 

परित्यक्ततृणाहाराः शृण्वन्तः साश्रुलोचनाः ॥ २९॥ 

आसन्नभ्येत्य तत्रैव निश्चला बद्धमण्डलाः। 

निखिलाः खल् सारङ्गवराहमहिषादयः ॥ २२॥ 

(17) sadyah (ind) ‘immediately, right away’ —__kheda- (m.) ‘sorrow, distress’ = ४258- 

(m.) ‘control, power’, (ifc) ‘on account of, controlled by’ == tattva-jita- (adj) ‘knowing the 

truth/reality; expert’ §avajiia- (f.) ‘disrespect, contempt’ nama (ind) here ‘indeed’ 

antar (ind) ‘internally, (on the) inside’ tap Pass ‘be burnt, suffer. = (18) ati-dura- 

(adj) ‘very far’ _sila-uccaya- (m.) ‘rock accumulation’: ‘crag, hill, mountain’ _ vivikta- 

(adj) ‘isolated, solitary’ ramya- (adj) ‘pleasant’ bhu-bhaga- (m.) ‘spot, location’ 

kunda- (n.) ‘(consecrated) hole, pit’ vi-Vdha ‘arrange, prepare’ _purah (ind) ‘in front 

of, facing’ (+Acc). (19) pattra-(n.) ‘leaf; page’ eka-ekam (ind) ‘one by one’ asru- 

(n.) ‘atear’ _vi-viks ‘look, observe’ = Vvac (CAUs vacayati) ‘recite’ — Vksip ‘throw’ 

mrga- (m.) ‘deer, forest animal’ _—paksin- (m.) ‘bird’ (20) carita- (n.) ‘sth. done’: 

‘actions, adventures; tales’ krte (ind) ‘for the sake of’ (+GEN) Vvrj (Caus varjayati) 

‘avoid, spare’. (21) Vpath (1 pathati) ‘read, declaim’ dah (1 dahati) ‘burn’ = pari- 

Vtyaj ‘leave, leave behind, preserve’ trna-(n.) ‘grass’ ahara-(m.) ‘food’ = लवा 

(n.) ‘eye. (22) Vas (11 asti) ‘be’ = abhi-a-vi ‘come’ _niécala- (adj) ‘motionless, 

still’ mandala-(n.) ‘circle’ nikhila- (adj) ‘complete, all, whole’ khalu (ind) ‘indeed’ 

saranga- (m.) (spotted) antelope, deer’ _varaha- (m.) ‘boar, pig’, ~— mahiga- (m.) ‘bull, 

buffalo’ -adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’. 

(17) krta-avajiia- एए ‘to whom disrespect is made’: ‘who has been disrespected’ __ split 

up nama antar na. (18) sa-Sisya- Bv ‘with-student-ed’: ‘together with his students’ 

vyadhat 356 Aor of vi-Vdha. (1g) sa-aéru (ind) lit. ‘with-teared’: ‘under tears, crying’ 

$ravayan Nom Sc Masc Caus PresAP of Véru. (20) tad-ipsitam ‘loved by them (the 

students)’. (21) tasmin... pathati ... dahati Loc ABs (pathati, dahati Loc SG PrEsAP) 

$rvantah NoM ए, PresAP of Véru. = (22) asann sandhied 8881 baddha-mandala- 

BV ‘having made a circle’. 
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अत्रान्तरे च राजाभूदस्वस्थः सातवाहनः | 

दोष चास्यावदन्वैद्याः शुष्कमांसोपभोगजम्॥ २३॥
 

आ्षिप्रास्तन्निमित्तं च सूपकारा बभाषिरे | 

अस्माकमीदद मांसं ददते लुब्धका इति ॥ २४॥ 

पृष्टाश्च लुब्धका ऊचुर्नातिदूरे गिरावितः। 

पठित्वा पन्नमेकैकं को ऽप्यग्रौ क्षिपति द्विजः ॥ २५॥ 

तत्समेत्य निराहाराः शृण्वन्ति प्राणिनो ऽखिलाः | 

नान्यतो यान्ति तेनैषां शुष्कं AAAS क्षुधा ॥ २६॥ 

इति व्याधवचः श्रुत्वा कृत्वा तानेव चाग्रतः | 

स्वय स कौतुकाद्राजा गुणाढ्यस्यान्तिकं ययौ ॥ २७॥ 

ददर्श तं समाकीर्णं जटाभिर्वनवासतः। 

प्ररान्तरोषदापाग्निधूमिकाभिरिवाभितः॥ २८॥ 

(23) atra antare (ind) ‘in the meantime’ —_a-svastha- (adj) ‘unwell, ill’ == dosa- (m.) 

here ‘illness’ vaidya- (m.) ‘doctor, physician’ $uska- (adj) ‘dried up, dry’, here ‘innu- 

tritious’ mamsa-(n.) ‘meat’ upabhoga-(m.) ‘enjoyment, consumption’ -ja- (adj, 

ifc) ‘arisen from, caused by. (24) a-vksip ‘criticize, insult’ —_ tat-nimittam (ind) ‘for 

that reason’ _—supa-kara- (m.) ‘sauce-maker’: ‘cook’ = «एकेऽ (1 0118581६) ‘say, speak’ 

idrga- (adj) ‘such, of this kind’ lubdhaka-(m.) ‘hunter. (25) giri- (m.) ‘mountain’ 

itah (ind) ‘from here’ —_dvi-ja- (m.) lit. ‘twice-borm’: ‘brahmin’.. (26) sam-a-vi ‘come 

together, assemble’ nirahara- (adj) ‘without food’ pranin- (m.) ‘sentient/living 

being’ = बता] (adj) ‘all, complete’ = anyatah (ind) ‘elsewhere’ —-Vya (11 yati) ‘go’ 

ksudh- (f.) ‘hunger. (27) vyadha-(m.) ‘hunter’ —_agratah vkr ‘put sb. in front/first’ 

svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ kautuka-(n.) ‘curiosity’ antikam (ind) ‘to/into the presence 

of’(+GEN). (28) samakirna- (adj) ‘covered, surrounded’ _jata- (f.) ‘twisted locks of 

hair’ (as worn by ascetics) = prasanta- (adj) ‘calm, tranquil’ Sega- (m./n.) ‘remainder’ 

dhamika- (f.) ‘smoke’ abhitah (ind) ‘on all sides, all around’. 

(23) Split up caasyaavadanvaidyah Vvad+2Accs here ‘say that...is...’ abhit AOR 

of Vbhi. (24) asmakam dadate ‘they are giving to us. (25) na atidiire girau itah 

‘on a mountain not far from here. (26) tat here ‘thus, so’ tena ‘through/because of 
this’ egam GEN SG ofesah/etad-. (27) yayau3SG PerrofvVya. (28) vana-vasatah 
(ind) ‘from living in the forest’ _split up [[[prasanta-éega-Sapa]-agni]-dhamikabhih] 
iva abhitah ‘as though [with smoke [from the fire of the [extinguished rest of the curse] ]] 
on all sides’. 
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अथनं प्रत्यभिज्ञाय सबाष्पमृगमध्यगम्। 

नमस्कृत्य च पप्रच्छ ते वृत्तान्तं महीपतिः ॥ २९॥ 

सो ऽपि स्वे पुष्पदन्तस्य राज्ञे शापादिचेष्टितम्। 

ज्ञानी कथावतारं तमाचख्यौ भूतभाषया ॥ ३०॥ 

ततो गणावतारं तं मत्वा पादानतो नृपः। 

ययाचे तां कथां तस्मादिव्यां हरमुखोद्रताम्॥ ३१॥ 

अथोवाच स तं भूपं गुणाढ्यः सातवाहनम्। 

राजन्षद्गन्थलक्षाणि मया दग्धानि FEAT: ॥ ३२॥ 

लक्षमेकमिदं त्वस्ति कथैका सैव गृह्यताम्। 

मच्छिष्यौ तव चात्रेतौ व्याख्यातारौ भविष्यतः ॥ ३३॥ 

इत्युक्तवा नृपमामन्त्य त्यक्तवा योगेन तां तनुम्। 

गुणाढ्यः शापनिर्मुक्तः प्राप दिव्य निजं पदम्॥ ३४॥ 

’ (29) prati-abhi-Vjfia ‘recognize’ _sa- (pref) (together) with’ = baspa- (m.) ‘tear, tears 

madhya-ga- (adj) ‘being (lit.: ‘going’) in the middle’ namas-vkr ‘greet’ _vrtta-anta- 

(m.) ‘report, account’ mahi-pati-(m.) ‘earth lord, king. (30) sva- (pron adj) ‘one’s 

own’ _ puspadanta- (m.) Puspadanta (a gana (heavenly being) cursed to be a mortal 

when he is discovered to have listened in on Siva telling Parvatithe Brhatkatha) = cestita- 

(adj) ‘setin motion’ jiianin- (adj) ‘learned, wise’ _avatara- (m.) ‘descent; incarnation 
of 8 2०१ a-vkhya ‘tell. = (31) gama-(m.) ‘gana’ (a heavenly being) _—pada- (m.) 

‘foot’ anata- (adj) ‘bent, bowed’ -vyac‘ask’ hara-(m.) ‘Siva’ mukha- (n.) ‘mouth, 
face’ udgata- (adj) ‘gone forth; originated. (32) bhu-pa- (m.) ‘earth-protector; king’ 
sas- (num, NoM sat) ‘six. (33) vyakhyatr- (m.) ‘explainer, teller. (34) a-Vmantr 

here ‘bid farewell, say goodbye to’ yoga- (m.) ‘yoga, yogic discipline’ _tanu- (f.) ‘body’ 

nirmukta- (adj) ‘freed’ pada- (n.) here ‘place; home’. 

(30) svam puspadantasya ... apa-adi-cestitam ‘set in motion by the curse etc. of him 

and Puspadanta’, agreeing with -avataram acakhyau 386 PERF of a-vkhya _ bhiitta- 

(n.) here again ‘demon’. (31) matva ABs of Vman + 2 Accs ‘learn/realize that ... is ...’ 

pada-anata- ‘having bowed at his feet’ yayace 396 PERF MID of Vyac = tasmat here 

‘from him’. (32) sad-grantha-laksani ... gat kathah ‘600,000 verses (making up) six 

stories’ dagdha-ta-PtcofvVdah. (33) laksam ekam ‘(consisting of) 100,00 (verses)’ 

grhyatam 3SG IMPv Pass, see p. XVII. (34) prapa 3SG Perr of pra-vap. 
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अथ तां गुणाढ्यदत्तामादाय कथां बृहत्कथां A
AT | 

नृपतिरगान्निजनगरं नरवाहनदत्तचरितमयीम्॥ ३५
॥ 

गुणदेवनन्दिदेवौ तत्र च तौ तत्कथाकवेः शिष्यौ | 

क्षितिकनकवस्त्रवाहनभवनधनैः सविभेजे a: ३६॥ 

ताभ्यां सह च कथां तामाश्चास्य स सातवाहनस्तस्वाः | 

तद्धाषयावतारं वक्तुं चक्रे कथापीठम्॥ ३७॥ 

सा च चित्ररसनिर्भरा कथा विस्मृतामरकथा कुतूहलात् । 

तद्धिधाय नगरे निरन्तरां ख्यातिमत्र भुवनत्रये गता ॥ ३८ ॥ 

1 Ahalya: Bilingual and Clever (3.3.137-148) 

पुराभूद्रौतमो नाम त्रिकालज्ञो महामुनिः। 

अहल्येति च तस्यासीद्भार्या रूपजिताप्सराः ॥ ९३७ ॥ 

(35) a-vda ‘take, receive’ brhat-katha-(f.) ‘The Long Story’ namna (ind) ‘by name, 

called’ —nr-pati- (m.) ‘king’ ९९३ (111 jigati) ‘go’ == -maya- (ifc, f. -1) ‘consisting of, 

containing. (36) ksiti- (f.) a place to dwell: ‘house; land, settlement’ kanaka- (n.) 

‘sold’ _vastra- (n.) ‘clothing, clothes’  vahana- (n.) any means of transport: ‘chariot, 

horse, elephant’ bhavana-(n.) ‘house’ dhana- (n.) ‘wealth’ sam-vi-Vbhaj ‘furnish, 

present sb. (Acc) with (INs). = (37) a-V$vas ‘breathe freely, take breath’, Caus ‘make 

breathe, revive; encourage’ pitha-(n.) ‘throne. (38) citra- (adj) ‘manifold, various’ 

rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘taste, flavor; interest’ == nirbhara- (adj) ‘full of, abounding in’ 

vi-Vsmr ‘forget’ a-mara- (adj) ‘immortal’; (m.) ‘an immortal, god’ ~—kutuhala- (n.) 

‘curiosity, interest’ == vi-Vdha ‘arrange, effect’ _nir-antara- (adj) ‘uninterrupted, con- 

tinuous’ _khyati- (f.) ‘fame, renown’ == bhuvana- (n.) ‘world, existence’ _traya- (n.) 

‘trio, group of three. (137) pura (ind) ‘along time ago’ §gautama- (m.) Gautama 

tri-kala- (n.) ‘the three times: past, present, future’ —_-jfia- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ maha- 

muni-(m.) ‘great seer’ ahalya-(f.) Ahalya(a woman) bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ rupa- (n.) 

‘form; beauty’ apsaras- (^) ‘apsaras’ (a heavenly nymph). 

(35) datta- ta-Prc of Vda —_ agan sandhied agat (Aor of Vga) = Naravahanadatta 

the hero of the main story of the Kathasaritsagara. (36) Split up ksiti-kanaka-vastra- 

vahana-bhavana-dhanaih samvibheje 356 PERF MipDof vbhaj. (37) asvasya CAuS 

Ass of a-Vévas tasyah tad-bhasaya avataram vaktum cakre (PERF of vkr) katha- 

pitham ‘he made (a book called) ‘Story Throne’ in order to explain the origin of it (the 

story) in that (the pisaca) language. (38) vismrta (begins new clause) amara-katha 

kutahalat ‘out of interest (in the Brhatkatha) the stories of the immortals were forgotten’ 

nirantaram khyatim gata ‘it went to continuous fame’: ‘acquired continuous fame’, see 

p.X1x त्रत bhuvana-traye ‘here in the trio of worlds’ (= ‘the entire world’, either under- 
world, earth and heaven, or earth, atmosphere and heaven). (137) abhat Aor of vbhi 
rupa-jita-apsarah Bv lit. ‘by whom apsarases are defeated in beauty’: ‘more beautiful than 
apsarases’ (NOM SG FEM). 
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एकदा रूपट्व्धस्तामिन्द्रः wears: | 

प्रभूणां हि विभूत्यन्धा धावत्यविषये मतिः ॥ १३८॥ 

सानुमेने च तं मूढा वृषस्यन्ती शचीपतिम्। 

तच्च प्रभावतो बुद्धा तत्रागाद्रौतमो मुनिः॥ ९३९॥ 

मार्जाररूपं चक्रे च भयादिन्द्रो ऽपि तत्क्षणम्। 

कः स्थितो sata सो ऽपृच्छदहल्यामथ गौतमः ॥ ९४०॥ 

एसो ठिओ खु ASI इत्यपश्रष्टवक्रया। 

गिरा सत्यानुरोधिन्या सा तं प्रत्यत्रवीत्पतिम्॥ ९४९॥ 

सत्यं HSIN इत्युक्तवा विहसन्स ततो मुनिः। 

सत्यानुरोधकृप्तान्तं शापं तस्यामपातयत् ॥ ९४२॥ 

(138) ekada (ind) ‘once, at one time’ _lubdha- (adj) ‘bewildered; enamored’ _indra- 

(m.) Indra (the god) _ pra-Varth (x prarthayate) ‘desire, woo, tempt’ _rahas (ind) ‘in 

secret  prabhu- (adj) ‘mighty, powerful’ —_—vibhiti- (^) (great) power’ = andha- 

(adj) ‘blind’ Vdhav (1 dhavati) ‘run’ —_a-visaya- (m.) ‘anything out of reach/improper’ 

mati- (f.) ‘mind, thought. (139) anu-Vman ‘approve, yield to’ miuadha- (adj) ‘foolish, 

stupid’ § Vvrsasya (denom. vrsasyati) ‘desire the male (vrsa-), be in heat’ —_Saci- (f.) 

Saci (Indra’s wife) _ pati- (m.) ‘master, husband’ _Vbudh ‘realize, understand’ = a- 

Vga ‘come, approach. (140) marjara-(m.) ‘cat’  bhaya- (n.) ‘fear’ _tat-ksanam 

(ind) ‘atthat moment’ Vprach (vi prechati) ‘ask. = (141) apabhrasta- (adj) ‘corrupted, 

bad’ __vakra- (adj) ‘crooked’ = gir- (f.) ‘speech, language’ _satya- (n.) ‘truth, real- 

ity} anurodhin- (adj, f. ni) ‘compliant with, respecting’ = prati-vbra (11 pratibraviti) 

‘reply. (142) satyam (ind) ‘truly’ jara-(m.) ‘lover’ = vi-vhas (1 vihasati) ‘laugh out 

loud’ anurodha- (m.) ‘compliance, respect’ _klpta- (adj) ‘made, set’ —_anta- (m.) 

‘end’ sapa-(m.) ‘curse’. 

(138) prarthitavan Nom Sc Masc PastAP of pra-Varth ‘desire, woo’ Vdhav + Loc 

‘un all the way 10, (139) anumene 356 PERF Min of anu-Vman ‘assent’ _vrsasyanti 

Nom SG FEM PresAP of Vvrsasya__ tat here Acc Sc NTR ‘this’ (= what was going on) 

prabhava-tah (ind) ‘through/by means of power’ (here: Gautama’s power as an ascetic) 

agat AoR of a-Vga. (140) cakre 356 PERF of vkr _ sthitah ‘(is) standing’ here simply 

‘is, exists’. (141) eso thio khu majjaro is Prakrit, not Sanskrit (which women suppos- 

edly cannot or should not speak — and e.g. in drama, they only speak Prakrit), and could 

either be equivalent to Sanskrit esa sthitah khalu marjarah ‘this is just a cat’ or esa sthi- 

tah khalu maj-jarah ‘this is my lover’ apabhrasta-vakraya gira ‘in crooked apabhrasta 

speech’ (apabhraméa is the name of a Prakrit language of very low prestige among San- 

skrit speakers). (142) tvaj sandhied tvat- split up satya-anurodha-k|pta-anta- BV 

‘whose end was set because of her compliance with the truth’ apatayat Caus IMPF of 

Vpat ‘make befall’ 



CHAPTER 4 

पापङीठे शिलाभावं भूरिकालमवाष्ुि | 

आ वनान्तरसचारिराघवालोकनादिति ॥ ९४२ ॥ 

वराङ्गलृव्स्याङ्गे ते तत्सहस्र भविष्यति | 

दिव्यस्त्री विश्वकर्मा यां निर्मास्यति तिलोत्तमाम् ॥ १
४४ ॥ 

तां विलोक्य तदैवाक्ष्णां सहसरं भविता च ते। 

इतीन्द्रमपि तत्कालं शपति स्म स गौतमः ॥ ९४५॥ 

दत्तापो यथाकामं तपसे स मुनिर्ययौ | 

अहल्यापि शिलाभाव दारुणं प्रत्यपद्यत ॥ ९४६॥ 

इन्द्रो ऽप्यावृतसर्वा्ग वराङ्गैरभवत्ततः। 

BAS कस्य नाम स्यान्न खलीकारकारणम् ॥ १४७ ॥ 

(143) papa- (adj) ‘bad, evil’ _Sila- (n.) ‘habit, custom; moral’ _Sila- (f.) ‘stone, rock’ 

bhava- (m.) ‘being, nature’ —_ bhari-kalam (ind) ‘for a long time’ ava-Vap (ए avap- 

noti) ‘reach, attain’ (ind) ‘up to, until’ vana-(n.) ‘forest’ —_antara- (n.) ‘interior’ 

samcarin- (adj) ‘wandering, roaming’ raghava-(m.)lit.‘Raghu’sson’:Rama alokana- 

(n.) ‘sight, seeing. (144) vara-anga- (n.) lit. ‘best body part’: ‘head; vulva’ = lubdha- 

(adj) ‘bewildered; enamored’ _sahasra- (n.) ‘thousand’ _divya- (adj) ‘divine’ _stri- 

(f.) ‘woman’ vigva-karman- (m.) Visvakarman (lit. ‘All-Maker’, the personified cre- 

ative power of the gods) nih-Vma ‘create, make’ tilottama- (f.) Tilottama (an 

apsaras/nymph). (145) vi-Vlok‘see,spot’ aksan-(n.) ‘eye’ sahasra- (n.) ‘thousand’ 

tat-kalam (ind) ‘atthat moment’ Sap (1 Sapati) ‘curse’ sma (ind) makes preceding 

verb pasttense. (146) yatha-kamam (ind) ‘as one likes, as desired’ _tapas- (n.) ‘suffer- 

ing; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’ +Vya‘go’ daruna- (adj) ‘horrible, harsh’ 

prati-Vpad (tv pratipadyate) ‘enter, reach. (147) a-Vvr ‘cover’ _a-Sila- (n.) ‘lack of 

morals, depravity’ nama (ind) after a question word ‘then; tell me’ _khali-kara- (m.) 

‘abuse, humiliation’ karana- (n.) ‘cause, reason’. 

(143) papa-sile Bv Voc SG FEM = कष्ण 256 IMpvof ava-vap ‘get, attain’ split up 
a vana-antara-samcari-raghava-alokanat ‘up to (a) the seeing of Rama wandering inside 
the forest. (144) vara-anga-lubdhasya ange te ‘on the body of you who is enamored 
withavulva’ = tat-sahasram ‘a thousand of them’ 1. 2 and the next line forma sentence 
(structure: yam... tam). (145) tada eva ‘at that very moment’ aksnam GEN PL of 
aksan- ‘eye’ bhavita 3Sc ‘PERIPH’ Fur ‘it will be. = (46) datta-Sapah sv (datta- ta- 
Ptcofvda)  tapase Dar of Purpose ‘to do tapas/perform austerity’ yayau 3SG PERF 
of Vya. (147) avrta-sarva-angah ... abhavat lit. ‘he became (one whose) whole body 
was covered’, 
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Ua कुकर्म सर्वस्य फलत्यात्मनि सर्वदा। 

यो agate बीजं हि लभते सो ऽपि तत्फलम् ॥ ९४८॥ 

i Buddhist Merchant, Hindu Son (6.1.10-54) 

A practical note: verses 10-14 are a poetic description of the city in which this story takes 
place. They are beautiful, but challenging to translate. If you prefer, skip to verse 15, where 
the actual narrative starts. (But even better, do read 10-14 in the knowledge that, if you 
find them difficult, it is not because you have suddleny forgotten all your Sanskrit, but 
simply because they are tricky.) 

आसीत्तक्षरिला नाम वितस्तापुलिने पुरी ॥ go 

तदम्भसि बभौ यस्याः प्रतिमा सौधसंततेः। 

पातालनगरीवाधस्तच्छोभालोकनागता ॥ ९९॥ 

तस्यां कलिङ्गदत्ताख्यो राजा परमसौगतः। 

अभूत्तारावरस्फीतजिनभक्ताखिलप्रजः॥ ९२॥ 

(148) ku-karman- (n.) ‘bad deed/action’ = व् (1 phalati) ‘bear fruit?’ atman- (m.) 
‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself’ -Vvap (1 vapati) ‘strew, spread, sow’ = bija- (n.) ‘seed’ 

Vlabh (1 labhate) ‘take, find’ _phala- (n.) ‘fruit, reward’. (10) takgasila- (f.) Taksasila 

(a famous and important city in ancient India) _vitasta- (f.) Vitasta (one of the five 

rivers of the Punjab) pulina-(m.) ‘(river)bank’ _puri- (f.) ‘city. (क) ambhas- (n.) 

‘water’ vbha(bhati) ‘shine, gleam’ == pratima- (1) ‘image, reflection’ saudha- (n.) 

‘palace, mansion’ samtati- (f.) ‘expanse, line, row’ _ patala-nagari- (f.) ‘the city/capi- 

tal of Patala’ (here: the underworld) —adhah (ind) ‘below, down; in the lower region(s)’ 

Sobha- (f.) ‘splendor, brilliance’ == alokana- (n.) ‘sight, seeing. = (12) kalingadatta- 

(m.) Kalingadatta akhya- (f.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘called’ parama- (pron adj) ‘highest, emi- 

nent’ saugata-(m.) ‘Buddhist’ tara-vara- (m.) ‘the chosen (bridegroom) of Tara’ (= 

the Buddha) = sphita- (adj) ‘thriving, flourishing’ _jina- (m.) lit. ‘victor’: epithet of the 

Buddha = bhakta- (adj) ‘devoted, honoring’ _akhila- (adj) ‘complete, whole’ _praja- 

(f.) ‘offspring; subject, citizen’. 

(148) Structure yah ... sa and yat bijam ... tat-phalam ‘any seed ... the fruit of that. 

(11) Continues (10) = tad- refers to the Vitasta babhau 396 PERF of Vbha yasyah 

refers back to puri in (10) = split up patala-nagari iva adhah tat-Sobha-dlokana-agata 

‘like the capital of Patala come from below to look atits (Taksasila’s) कर्क (12) Split 

up tara-vara-sphita-jina-bhakta-akhila-prajah Bv, agreeing with raja: * king whose sub- 

jects were wholly devoted to the flourishing victor (=the Buddha), the bridegroom of Tara 

(= the Buddha). 
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रराज सा पुरी यस्य चैत्यरलैर्निरन्तरैः। 

मत्तुल्या नाम नास्तीति मद्शृ्खैरिवोदितैः॥ ९३॥ 

प्रजानां न परं चक्रे यः पितेवानुपालनम्। 

यावदुरुरिव ज्ञानमपि स्वयमुपादिशत् ॥ ९४॥ 

तथा च तस्यां को ऽप्यासीन्नगर्या सौगतो वणिक् | 

धनी वितस्तादत्ताख्यो भिक्षुपूजैकतत्परः ॥ १५॥ 

रतदत्ताभिधानश्च तस्याभूत्तनयो युवा | 

सच तं पितरं AAA इत्यजुगुप्सत ॥ ९६॥ 

पुत्र निन्दसि कस्मान्मामिति पित्रा च तेन सः। 

पृच्छ्यमानो बणिक्सुत्रः साभ्यसूयमभाषत ॥ ९७॥ 

(13) vraj ‘be chief; be resplendent’ _caitya- (m./n.) ‘caitya’ (Buddhist temple) ratna- 

(n.) jewel’ = nir-antara- (adj) ‘dense, crowded, packed’ tulya- (adj) ‘equal, same; 

rival(ling) = nama (ind) here ‘indeed’ —mada- (m.) ‘excitement, pride, intoxication’ 

$miga-(n.) ‘horn’ —_udita- (adj) ‘raised, tall, high. = (4) _praja- (६) ‘offspring; subject, 

citizen’ | anupalana- (n.) ‘observation, protection’ —_ guru- (m.) ‘(spiritual) teacher’ 

jiiana- (n.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’ _svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ upa-vdis (v1 upadisati) 

‘show, teach’. (15) vanij- (m.) ‘trader, merchant’ dhanin- (adj) ‘wealthy, rich’ 

vitastadatta- (m.) Vitastadatta  akhya- (f.) ‘name’, (ifc) ‘called’ = bhiksu- (m.) ‘(Bud- 

dhist) monk, mendicant’ = ष (f.) ‘respect, worship’ = ललक (pron adj) ‘one, alone’ 

para- (pron adj) here ‘highest. (16) ratnadatta-(m.) Ratnadatta abhi-dhana- (n.) 

‘name, (ifc) ‘called’ tamaya-(m.) ‘son’ yuvan-(m.) ‘young man, youth’ Sasvat (ind) 

‘perpetually, incessantly’ papa- (adj) ‘evil’ V/gup ‘he reproach, accuse. (17) Vnind 
(v1 nindati) ‘blame, reproach’ kasmat (ind) ‘why?’ -prach‘ask’ sa-abhyastyam 

(ind) ‘with envy, maliciously’ Vbhas (1 bhasate) ‘say, speak’. , 

(13) Translate sa puri yasya ‘this city of his’ (Kalingadatta’s) caitya-ratna- KDH ‘caitya- 

gems’ (its gems, which are the caityas) mat-stemformofaham = ‘mat-tulya nama 

(‘indeed’) na asti’ is what the city seems to think mada-srigaih iva uditaih ‘as though 

with its pride-horns (= the towers of its temples and palaces) elevated’. (14) na param 

... yavat ‘not only ... but also’ —_ translate yah ‘he’ cakre 38G PERF Mip of vkr 
(15) eka-tat-para- Bv lit. ‘whose highest was solely this, (namely) ...’:‘to whom ... was most 

important. (16) yavaNom Sc Masc_‘‘papah!’ itiis what thesonsays ajugupsata 

356 IMPF MID DesofVgup. (17) prechyamana- Pres Pass Ptc of vprach. 
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तात त्यक्तत्रयीधर्मस्त्वमधर्म Fraga | 

यद्वाह्यणान्परित्यज्य श्रमणाञ्दाश्चदर्चसि ॥ १८॥ 

सरानादियन्तणाहीनाः स्वकालाशनलोलपाः। 

अपास्तसरिखारोषकेराकौपीनसुस्थिताः ॥ ९९॥ 

विहारास्पदलाभाय सर्वे ऽप्यधमजातयः। 

यमाश्रयन्ति किं तेन सौगतेन नयेन ते ॥ २०॥ 

तच्छत्वा स वणिक्प्राह न धर्मस्यैकरूपता। 

अन्यो लोकोत्तरः पुत्र धर्मो ऽन्यः सार्वलोकिकः॥ २९॥ 

(18) tata- (Voc) here ‘dear शाला! Vtyaj ‘leave behind, abandon’ = trayi-dharma-(m.) 

lit. ‘the threefold dharma’: ‘the religion of the three Vedas’ (= what in English is referred 

to as ‘Hinduism’) a-dharma- (m.) ‘lack of dharma, lawlessness’ = ni-Vsev (1 nisevate) 

‘practice, cultivate, follow’ | brahmana-(m.)‘brahmin’ _pari-vtyaj ‘leave behind, 
abandon’ Sramana- (m.) ‘Buddhist (begging) monk/mendicant’ Vare (I arcati) 

‘praise, respect. (1g) snana-(n.) ‘(ritual) bath, bathing’ _-adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’ 

yantrana- (f.) ‘prescription, rule’ _-hina- (adj, ifc) ‘lacking, devoid of’ = sva-kala (m.) 

lit. ‘own time’ _asana- (n.) ‘eating, food’ —_lolupa- (adj) ‘desirous, eager’ = apasta- 

(adj) ‘thrown off, set aside’ sikha- (f.) ‘hair tuft’ (left in place when hair ritually shorn) 

a-Sesa- (adj) ‘without remainder, all, entire’ ८६58 - (m.) ‘hair, hairstyle’ == kaupina- 

(n.) loincloth’ _su-sthita- (adj) ‘comfortable, content. (20) vihara- (m.) ‘(Buddhist) 

monastery spada-(n.) ‘seat, place’ labha-(m.) ‘attaining, reaching’ adhama- 

(adj) ‘lowest, worst’ _jati- (f.) ‘rank, birth, caste’ —_a-Vri (1 aSrayati) ‘choose, prefer, 

attach oneself to’ kim (+ INs) lit. ‘what with ...’: ‘what use is, what do you want with’ 

saugata- (adj) ‘Buddhist’ (relating to Sugata/the Buddha) = naya- (m.) ‘conduct, actions, 

behavior. (21) vanij-(m.) ‘trader, merchant’ _pra-Vah ‘say, proclaim’ —_eka-rupata- 

(f.) ‘uniformity’ anya- ... anya- (pron adj) ‘one... another’ _loka-uttara- (adj) ‘beyond 

the world, transcendent’ _sarvalaukika- (adj) ‘prevailing throughout/immanent to the 

world’. 

(18) tyakta-trayi-dharmah Bvagreeing withtvam _yat here ‘because’. (19) Continues 

into 20.1 = sva-kala-agana-lolupa- ‘desirous of food in one’s own time/whenever con- 

venient’ (rather than at prescribed times) [apasta-[[sa-sikha-aSega-keSa-kaupina | 

susthitah]]] ‘[comfortable {[with the hairtuft and all other hair (rules) and the loincloth] 

abandoned]]]’. (20) -labhaya Dar of purpose: ‘(they act) for the purpose of reach- 

ing/attachment to’ _sarve api ‘every single one’ adhama-jati-Bv = |. 2 begins a new 

sentence: kim tena ... yam ... ‘what (do you want) with ... which...” = (ॐ) Split up tat 

प्रावि praha3Sc Perr of pra-Vah read dharmah (here best = ‘religion’) with both 

loka-uttara- and sarvalaukika-. 
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ब्राह्मण्यमपि तत्प्राहर्यद्रागादिविवर्जनम् | 

सत्यं दया च भूतेषु न मृषा जातिविग्रहः ॥ २२ ॥ 

किं च दर्शनमेतत्तवे सर्वसत्वाभयप्रदम्। 

प्रायः पुरुषदोषेण न दूषयितुमर्हसि ॥ २३॥ 

उपकारस्य धर्मत्वे विवादो नास्ति कस्यचित्। 

भूतेष्वभयदानेन नान्या चोपकृतिर्मम ॥ २४॥ 

तदहिंसाप्रधाने ऽस्मिन्वत्स मोक्षप्रदायिनि। 

दङनि ऽतिरतिश्चेन्ये तदधमों ममात्र कः ॥ २५॥ 

इति तेनोदितः पित्रा वणिक्पुत्रः प्रसह्य सः। 

न तथा प्रतिपेदे तच्िनिन्दाभ्यधिकं पुनः ॥ VE Ul 

(22) brahmanya- (adj) ‘brahminical, of brahmins’ raga-(m.) ‘passion’ = -ङेतो- (1६) ‘ete, 

and others’ vivarjana- (n.) ‘(the act of) avoiding, leaving, givingup’ _satya- (n.) ‘truth- 

fulness’ _daya- (र) ‘sympathy, compassion’ (with/towards:+ Loc) = bhuta- (n.) ‘living 

being’ = mrsa (ind) ‘wrongly, falsely, feigned’ = vigraha- (m_) ‘division, splitting up’ 

(23) kim ca ‘moreover, furthermore’ darSana- (n.) ‘sight, view; world-view, philosophy, 

religion’ _—sattva- (m.) ‘living being’ —_a-bhaya- (n.) lit. ‘non-fear: ‘safety; safe 
prada- (adj, ifc) ‘giving, providing’ = एस्) (ind) ‘for the most part, generally’ dasa- 
(m.) ‘blame, fault, sin’ = Vdusaya (diisayati) ‘revile, object to, blame’ —_-Varh (1 arhati) 

` ज one ought. (24) upakara-(m.) ‘help, assistance’ = dharma-tva- (n.) ‘aw- 

ess, propriety’ _-vivada- (m.) ‘quarrel, disagreement’ (regarding: + Loc) = bhiita- 
(n.) ‘living being’ =—a-bhaya- (n.) lit. ‘non-fear’: ‘safety; = place’ cine (n.) ‘gift 
ada! ‘assistance, kindness. (25) a-himsa- (f.) ‘non-violence’ = pradhana- (n.) 
‘main person, essence’ _vatsa- (m.) ‘calf} child’ (Voc: term of endearment: dear — 
कोः darling’) = mokga-(m.) ‘liberation’ _ pradayin- (adj) ‘granting, giving’ _ati- 
rati- (f) ‘great delight in, fondness for’ (+ Loc) cet (ind) if ष a-dharma- (m.) ‘lack 
of dharma, lawlessness. (26) prasahya ... na (ind) ‘by no means, not क ओ Vnind — 
blame’ abhyadhikam (ind) ‘exceedingly, all the more’. । 

(22) yee PERF of pra-Vah; ‘they/people say’ (that also yat ... (is/involves) tat 
2 कि dividing (vigraha-) [people] according to their birth/caste (jati-). 
23) purusa-dosena ‘on account of the fault(s) of (just one) man’ (= the father). (24) La 
(asti) mama ‘(there is) of me’ = ‘Ihave, I offer’ (see p- XIX) na anya- (here exceptionally 
क) ‘no other खक् ~-+ (२5) Latat here ‘thus’ main structure cet ... tat ‘if 

प = darSana- here again ‘(world)-view, religion, philosophy’ ti tih et a \ atiratih cet 
= , (26) udita- ta-Pre of Vvad: ‘addressed’ _pratipede ३56 भ of prati-Vpad 

प्ट agree, recognize’) जोह up tat (‘and’) nininda 56 Perr Act. 
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ततः स तत्पिता खेदाद्रत्वा धमनुदाचितुः | 

राज्ञः कलिङ्गदत्तस्य पुरतः सर्वमव्रवीत् ॥ २७॥ 

सो ऽपि राजा तमास्थाने युक्तयानाय्य वणिक्सुतम्। 

मृषारचितकोपः सत्रं TARAS ॥ २८॥ 

श्रुतं मया वणिक्पुत्रः पापो ऽयमतिदुष्कृती | 

निर्विचारं तदेषो ऽद्य हन्यतां देशदूषकः ॥ २९॥ 

इत्युचिवांस्ततः पित्रा कृतविज्ञापनः किल | 

नृपतिर्धर्मचर्यार्थ द्रौ मासौ वधनिग्रहम् ॥ ३०॥ 

संविधार्य तदन्ते च पुनरानयनाय सः। 

तस्यैव तत्वितुर्हस्ते न्यस्तवांस्तं वणिक्सुतम्॥ 32 II 

(27) kheda-(m.) ‘distress, disgust’ kalingadatta-(m.) Kalingadatta(aking) puratah 

(ind) ‘before, in front of, towards’ (+GEN). (28) asthana- (n.) ‘place, site; assembly’ 

yukti- (f.) ‘trick, contrivance’ suta-(m.)‘son’ mirsa (ind) ‘wrongly, falsely, feigned’ 

racita- (adj) ‘produced, created’ kopa- (m.) ‘anger’ ksattr- (m.) ‘chamberlain’ 

a-vdié ‘tell, order. (29) papa-(adj) ‘bad, evil’ ati-duskrtin- (adj) ‘very wicked’ = nir- 
vicaram (ind) ‘without reflection/hesitation’ adya(ind) ‘today’ deéa-(m.) ‘country, 

land’ disaka-(m.) ‘offender, corrupter’; (adj) ‘wicked, corrupting. (30) vijiapana- 
(n.) ‘information; entreaty, request’ _kila (ind) ‘indeed’, emphasizes preceding word 
nrpati- (m.) ‘king’ | dharma-carya- (f.) ‘observance of the law, performance of duty’ 
-artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the purpose of’ dva-(num) ‘two’ miéasa-(m.)‘month’ vadha- 

(m.) ‘killing, murder’ nigraha- (m.) ‘boundary, limit’; here: ‘delay. (य) न्नर 

(x samvidharayati) ‘arrange, order anta-(m.)‘end’ _ pumar-anayana- (n.) leading 

back, returning’ _ni-Vas ‘lay/put down, entrust’ (+ Loc) = hasta- (m.) ‘hand’. 

(27) tat-pita ‘his father (Nom Sc) anusasituh Gen Sc of anusasity- (either ‘instructor: 

teacher or ‘instructor according to the law: criminal judge’). (28) anayya Caus ABS 

of a-Vni ‘having had him brought’ (asthane ‘into the assembly’) _— mrsa-racita-kopah 

(Bv) sann (sandhied san Nom SG Masc PresAP of vas) ‘being one pane मनक was 

falsely produced/fake.. | (2g) atiduskrti Nom SG Masc tat here thus han- 

yatam 3506 Pass Impv of vhan, see p.xvil. == (30) Ucivams sandhied acivan (Nom 

Sc Masc Perr Acr Prcofvvac) = krta-vijfiapanah pv (agreeing with nrpatih) ‘of 

whom an entreaty had been made, who had been asked’ 1. 2 is the object of samvid- 

harya (in 31) dharma-carya-artham ‘so that (the son) might (learn नि observe the 

law’. (31) samvidharya Azs of sam-vi-Vdhr = tad-ante ‘at the end of that (i. जर the two 

months) punar-anayanaya (DAT Sc) (ordered) for him to be brought back pituh 

GEN Sc of pitr- myastavams sandhied nyastavan NoM Sc PastAP of ni-vas, functions 

as main verb here. 
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सोऽपि पित्रा गृहं नीतो वणिक्पुत्रो भयाकुलः 
| 

किं मयापकृतं राज्ञो भवेदिति विचिन्तयन् ॥ ३२॥ 

अकारणं द्विमासान्ते मरणं भावि भावयन् | 

अनिद्रो ऽपचिताहारङ्कान्तस्तस्थौ दिवानिराम् ॥ ३३॥ 

ततो मासद्वये याते राजाग्रे कृडापाण्डुरः। 

पुनः स्वपित्रा तेनासौ वणिक्सूनुरनीयत ॥ ३४ ॥ 

राजा तं च तथाभूतं वीक्ष्यापन्नमभाषत। 

किमीदक्तव कृशीभूतः किं रुद्धं ते FARIA I ३५॥ 

तच्छ्रत्वा स वणिक्पुत्रो राजानं तमभाषत | 

आत्मापि विस्मृतो भीत्या मम का ART कथा ॥ ३६॥ 

(32) bhaya-(n.) ‘fear’  akula- (adj) ‘filled with, full of = apa-vkr ‘do harm, offend’. 

(33) a-karana- (adj) ‘causeless, without a reason’ marana-(n.) ‘death’ a-nidra- (adj) 
‘sleepless’  apacita- (adj) ‘reduced in bulk, little, less’ ahara-(m.) ‘food’ klanta- 

(adj) ‘tired, exhausted’ = diva-nisam (ind) ‘day and night. (34) dvaya- (n.) ‘a pair, 

two of  vVya‘go’ __krSa- (adj) ‘lean, thin’ pandura- (adj) ‘white, pale’ —sva- 

(pron adj, pref) ‘one’s own’ asau/adas- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ sunu- (m.) 

‘son. (35) tatha-bhuta- (adj) ‘being such, being in such a state, like this’ apanna- 

(adj) ‘afflicted, unfortunate’ _—idrS- (adj) ‘such, of such akind’ _krsi-Vbha ‘become 
lean/emaciated’ -Vrudh ‘obstruct, hinder’ agana- (n.) ‘eating, food. (36) vi-Vsmr 

‘forget’ bhiti-(f.) ‘fear’ ka katha (ind) ‘not mention, even more so’ (+ Loc). 

(32) apakrtam vbhii ‘be done wrong’ (towards:+ GEN) = vicintayan Nom SG Masc 

PRESAP of vi-Vcint ‘think, worry’ == sentence cont'd in (33). (33) Split up dvi-masa- 

ante bhavi NoMAcc 96 Nrr of bhavin- ‘about to be, impending’ bhavayan NoM 
Sc Masc Caus PresAP of vbhi: ‘thinking’ —_apacita-ahara-klantah rp ‘tired from 
(eating) less food’ == पवित 356 Perr of vstha, translate here ‘was. = (३4) ~masa- 
dvaye yate Loc Ass __raja-agre ‘in front of/before the king’ _kréa-pandurah adjectival 
dvandva _pitra Ins Sc of pitr- asau Nom Sc Masc of asau/adas- _aniyata 356 
लिः Pass of Vni. = (35) _viksya Ans of vi-viks —_ each kim begins a new question 
(the first is best translated as ‘why?,, the second as indicating a yes/no question) पके 
sandhied ताऽ (Nom SG) पततो ta-PTc of Vrudh, here the main verb. (36) Split 
up tat$rutva तेव api vismrtah bhitya mama ka tu agane katha ‘I forgot even myself 
through my fear, and/but even more so my eating’. 

। 

। 
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युष्मदादिष्टनिघनश्रवणात्प्रभृति प्रभो | 

मृत्युमायान्तमायान्तमन्वहं चिन्तयाम्यहम् ॥ ३७॥ 

इत्युक्तवन्तं त राजा स वणिक्पुत्रमव्रवीत्। 

बोधितो ऽसि मया वत्स युक्तया प्राणभयं स्वतः ॥ ३८॥ 

इहगेव हि सर्वस्य जन्तोर्मृत्युभयं भवेत्। 

तद्रक्षणोपकाराच्च धर्मः को ऽभ्यधिको वद ॥ ३९॥ 

तदेतत्तव धर्माय मुमुक्षायै च दर्शितम् | 

मृत्युभीतो हि यतते नरो मोक्षाय बुद्धिमान् ॥ ४०॥ 

अतो न गर्हणीयो ऽयमेतद्धर्मा पिता त्वया | 

इति राजवचः श्रुत्वा Wal ऽवादीद्रणिक्सुतः ॥ ४९॥ 

धर्मोपदेशादेवेन कृती तावदहं Her: | 

मोक्षायेच्छा प्रजाता मे तमप्युपदिङ प्रभो ॥ ४२॥ 

(37) a-vdis ‘appoint, order’ nidhana-(n.)‘end,death’ == श्णडाा8- (11.) (the act of) hear- 

ing’ prabhrti (ind) ‘since’(+ABL) prabhu-(m.) ‘lord, master’ mrtyu- (m.) ‘death’ 

a-vya ‘come’ anvaham (ind) ‘day after day’. (38) vbudh ‘awaken; understand’ 

vatsa- (m.) ‘calf; child’ (term of endearment) = yukti- (f.) ‘trick, contrivance’ _ prana- 

(m.) ‘life, life’s breath’ = sva-tah (ind) ‘of one’s self, of one’s own accord’. (39) jantu- 

(m.) ‘living creature’ raksana- (n.) ‘guarding, protecting’ upakara- (m.) ‘help, ben- 

efit’ abhyadhika- (adj) ‘surpassing, higher, greater. (40) mumuksa- (f.) ‘desire of 

liberation/salvation’  bhita- (adj) ‘afraid’ = Vyat (1 yatate) ‘seek/strive for’ (+ Dat) 

moksa- (m.) ‘liberation, salvation’ buddhi-mat- (adj) ‘wise. (41) atah (ind) ‘hence, 

thus’ -Vgarh‘accuse,blame’ dharman-(n.) (= dharma-(m.)) ‘morality, righteousness; 

(religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ _ prahva- (adj) ‘bent, bowing. (42) upadesa- 

(m.) ‘advice, instruction’ deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in Voc ‘your highness, my 

lord’ krtin- (adj) ‘learned’ _iccha- (f.) ‘desire’ (for: + DaT) pra-vjan ‘arise, come to 

be’ upa-vdis ‘show, point out’. 

(37) yusmad-adista-nidhana-sravanat == yusmad- stem form of yiiyam ‘you (pl); here 

used as an honorific a4yantam ayantam ‘ever and ever approaching. = (38) ukta- 

vantam PasTAP of Vvac = bodhita- Caus ta-Prc of Vbudh. (39) idrg sandhied idrs 

(Nom SG NTR) jantoh GEN Sc of jantu- bhavet (Pot) ‘should be’ = tad-raksana- 

upakara- TP ‘the benefit of protection from this (i. €. fear of death)’ vada 256 IMpv 

‘ell me!’, (40) tat here ‘thus’ tava... darsitam (Caus ta-PTc of Vdrs) ‘shown to you’ 

dharmaya mumuksayai ca Dat of Purpose: ‘for the purpose of/so that you might find ... 

and... (41) garhaniya- Gove of vgarh _—etad-dharma Bv _avadit 3906 Aor of 

vVvad. (42) krtiNom Sc Masc = tavat here ‘by now, meanwhile’ = split up mokgsaya 

iccha _ prajata- ta-P rc of pra-vjan, here the main verb = tam (= moksam) begins a 

new sentence upadiéa2Sc Impv of upa-vdis prabho Voc 96. 
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repeat ते वणिक्पुत्र प्राप्ते तत्र पुरोत्सवे। 

तैलपूर्णं करे पात्रे दत्त्वा राजा जगाद सः ॥ ४२ 
I 

इदं पात्रे गृहीत्वा त्वमेहि श्रान्त्वा पुरीमिमाम्।
 

तैलबिन्दुनिपातश्च रक्षणीयस्त्वया सुत ॥ ४४ ॥ 

निपतिष्यति यद्येकस्तैलबिन्दुरितस्तव | 

सद्यो निपातयिष्यन्ति त्वामेते पुरुषास्ततः ॥ ४५॥ 

एवे किलोक्त्वा व्यसृजन्त WAT वणिक्सुतम्। 

उत्खातखङ्गान्पुरुषान्दतत्वा पश्चात्स भूपतिः ॥ ४६॥ 

वणिक्पुत्रो ऽपि स भयाद्रक्षस्तैललवच्युतिम्। 

पुरीं तामभितो श्रान्त्वा कृच्छरादागाच्तृपान्तिकम् ॥ ४७ ॥ 

नुपो ऽप्यगकितानीततैलं दृष्टा तमभ्यघात्। 

कश्चित्पुरभ्रमे SA दृष्टो SA भ्रमता त्वया ॥ ४८ ॥ 

(43) pura-(n.) ‘city’ —_utsava- (m.) ‘festival, feast’ —taila-(n.) णो एषणे : 

‘full, filled with’ = खस here (m.)‘hand’ _ patra- (n.) ‘vessel, dish’ = Vgad ‘say, tell. 
(44) bindu-(m.) ‘drop’ _nipata- (m.) ‘fall, fallingdown. = (45) _ni-vpat ‘fall down’ 
itah (ind) ‘from here, from it’ —_ sadyah (ind) ‘immediately, right away. (46) _vi-Wsqj 
‘send forth, dismiss’ bhrama-(m.) ‘wandering, walking about’ _utkhata- (adj) ‘drawn, 
unsheathed (said of a sword)’ khadga- (m.) ‘sword, scimitar’ _ paSeat (ind) ‘behind, 
after’ § bhu-pati-(m.) ‘earth-lord, king. (क?) _lava- (m.) ‘minute fragment; single — 
drop’ _cyuti-(f}) ‘falling, dropping’ puri-(f) ‘city, town’ abhitah (ind) ‘to, towards’ — 

krechrat- (ind) ‘(only) with difficulty’ —_@-Vga ‘come, approach’ —_—s npa- (m.) ‘king’ : 
-antikam (ind) ‘to. (48) a-galita- (adj) ‘not dropped, not fallen down’  taila-(n.) ‘oil’ = 
abhi-vdha ‘address’ pura-(n.) ‘city’ bhrama- (m.) ‘wandering, walking about. 

(43) tam vanikputram is the object of jagada (PERF of Vgad) ‘he said 5. prapte 
pura-utsave Loc ABs: ‘with the city festival having arrived’ —_dattva Ass of Vda ‘give’ 
(sth. (Acc) to sb. (Acc)) —_jagada 3Sc PERF of Vgad. = (44) _ grhitva Ars of Vgrah 
ehi (250 Impv of &-vi ‘come’) ... bhrantva (ABs of Vbhram ‘wander, walk around’) lit. 
‘come back having walked around’: ‘walk around (+ Acc) and come back’ 
० rakeapiye- 

DVE of Vraks, here ‘guard against sth. (45) NB the play on words in nipatigyati ... 
nipatayisyati split up yadi ekah taila-binduh itah tava _ nipatayisyanti Fur Caus of 
ni-Vpat: lit. ‘will cause to fall’: ‘will kill. (46) vyasrjat 356 InpF of vi-Vst} bhramaya 
Dat of purpose —utkhata-khadgan BV _pascat Vda lit. ‘give after’: ‘make/order to 
follow’ dattva Ass of Vda. (क) Split up bhayat raksan (Nom Sc PresAP of Vraks 
‘guard against (+ Acc)) agan sandhied agat (३56 Aor of a&-Vga). (48) Split up a- 
galita-anita-tailam — abhyadhat Aor of abhi-Vdha = bhramata INs So PRESAP of 
vVbhram. 
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THAN स वणिक्पुत्रः प्रोवाच रचिताञ्जलिः। 

यत्सत्यं न मया देव दृष्ट किंचिन्न च श्रुतम् ॥ ४९॥ 

अहं ह्येकावधानेन तैललेशपरिच्युतम्। 

ख््गपातभयाद्रक्षस्तदानीमश्रमं पुरीम् ॥ ५०॥ 

एवं वणिक्सुतेनोक्ते स राजा निजगाद तम्। 

दृर्यतैठैकचित्तेन न त्वया किंचिदीक्षितम्॥ ५१॥ 

तत्तेनैवावधानेन परानुध्यानमाचर। 

एकाग्रो हि बहिर्वृत्तिनिवृत्तस्तत्त्वमीक्षते ॥ ५२॥ 

EEA” न पुनः कर्मजालेन बध्यते | 

एष मोक्षोपदेरस्ते संक्षेपात्कथितो मया ॥ ५३॥ 

इत्युक्तवा प्रहितो राज्ञा पतित्वा तस्य पादयोः। 

कृतार्थः स वणिक्पुत्रो हृष्टः पितृगृहं ययौ ॥ ५४॥ 

(49) vrac ‘make, form’ ajijali- (f.) ‘greeting, salutation’ (holding up hollowed hands 
placed together) satyam (ind) ‘truly, in truth’ deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’ 
in Voc ‘your highness, my lord. (50) eka-avadhana- (n.) ‘single-mindedness, undi- 

vided attention’ leéa-(m.) ‘small portion, drop’ _ paricyuta- (adj) ‘fallen, descended’ 

khadga- (m.) ‘sword, scimitar’ _pata- (m.) ‘falling, coming down’ == bhaya- (n.) ‘fear’ 
tadanim (ind) ‘then’ puri-(f.) ‘city. (51) ni-Vgad ‘say, address. (52) avadhana- 
(n.) ‘attention’ _para- (pron adj) here ‘ultimate, highest’ | anudhyana- (n.) ‘medi- 

tation, religious contemplation’ a-vcar (1 acarati) ‘practice, apply’ hi (ind) ‘for, 

because’ bahih (ind) ‘outside, external’ _vrtti- (f.) ‘course of action; event’ _nivrtta- 
(adj) ‘turned away’. (53) jala- (n.) ‘web, net, (ifc) plural marker, translate ‘all’ Vbadh 

‘to bind, tie’ = moksga- (m.) ‘liberation, escape from rebirth’ upadega- (m.) ‘advice, 

instruction’ samksepat (ind) ‘briefly, concisely’ kath ‘tell. (54) prahita- (adj) 

here ‘sent away, dismissed’ pada-(m.) ‘foot’ hrsta- (adj) ‘happy’. 

49) provaca 356 Perr of pra-Vvac __racita-afijalih Bv == वा satyam lit. ‘which (is) 

a धय (1811111... 

(Nom Sc Masc PresAP) here ‘guarding against’ (+ Acc) abhramam + we wan- 

dered through (51) evam ... ukte Loc 485 lit. ‘it having been spoken thus’ == ॥, 2 

begins direct speech dréya-taila-eka-cittena (BV, lit. ‘whose only thought was the to- 

be-watched oil’: ‘who focused solely on watching the oil’) agrees with tvaya. (52) Split 

up tat (‘thus’) tena eva avadhanena para-anudhyanam ‘focus/meditation on the 

supreme  eka-agra- BV lit. ‘single-pointed’: ‘with singular focus’. (53) drgpa-tattva- 

BV kathitah ta-Prc of vkath, here the main verb. (54) = agent of both uktva and 

prahitah is rajfia (see p.xvill) the agent of patitva is vapik-putrah krta-artha- BV 

lit. ‘whose purpose has been done/accomplished’; ‘satisfied, contented’. 
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j The Brahmin and the Outcaste (6.1.123 -132) 

गङ्गायां तुल्यकालौ द्रौ तपस्यनशने जनौ। 

एको विप्रो द्वितीयश्च चण्डालस्तस्थतुः पुरा ॥ १२३॥ 

तयोर्विप्रः क्षधाक्रान्तो निषादान्वीक्षय तत्रगान् | 

मत्स्यानादाय भुञ्जानानेवं मूढो व्यचिन्तयत् ॥ ९२४ ॥ 

अहो दास्याः सुता एते धन्या जगति धीवराः | 

ये यथाकाममश्रन्ति प्रत्यहं शफरामिषम्॥ ९२५॥ 

द्वितीयस्तु स चाण्डालो दृष्टा तानेव धीवरान् | 

अचिन्तयद्धिगस्त्वेतान्क्रव्यादान्प्राणिघातिनः ॥ १२६॥ 

तत्किमेवं स्थितस्येह दृष्टैरेषां TAA | 

इति समील्य नेत्रे स तत्रासीत्स्वात्मनि स्थितः ॥ ९२७॥ 

(123) ganga-(f.)Ganges पाङ (वत्) ‘equal,same’ = [लाक (71.) ‘time’ dvi- (num) ‘two’ 

tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’ aSana- (n.) ‘eating’ 

vipra- (m.) lit. ‘wise man’: ‘brahmin’ —_dvitiya- (adj) ‘second; other’ —_candala- (m.) 

‘outcaste, untouchable’ pura(ind) ‘long 220 (124) ksudh-(f.) ‘hunger’ akranta- 

(adj) ‘overcome, overwhelmed’ = = nisada- (m.) ‘a nisadan’ (name of certain aboriginal 

tribes who are fishers, hunters etc) _vi-Viks ‘see, spot’ _tatra-ga- (adj) ‘going/coming 

there’ matsya-(m.) ‘fish’ a-Vda ‘take, receive’ Vbhuj (जा bhunakti) ‘enjoy, eat’ 
miudha- (adj) ‘foolish; stupefied’ _vi-Vcint ‘think, consider’. = (125) aho (ind) ‘oh! ah! 

dasi- (f.) ‘maidservant, slave girl’ dhanya- (adj) lit. ‘fortunate’: ‘lucky; wealthy’ _jagat- 

(n.) ‘world’ dhivara- (m.) ‘fisherman’ yatha-kamam (ind) ‘as one likes, as desired’ 

Vas (1x asnati) ‘eat’ == prati-aham (ind) ‘daily, every day’ — Saphara- (m.) ‘carp, large 

fish’  amiga- (n.) ‘prey, (fresh) meat. = (126) dhik (ind) ‘damn! shame on!’ (+ acc) 

kravya-ada- (adj) ‘meat-eater, carnivorous’ _ prani-ghatin- (adj) ‘killing living beings’. 
(127) kim + INs lit. ‘what with’: ‘what use is ...?” (णिः + GEN) = sam-Vmil ‘close, shut’ 
netra- (n.) ‘eye’ sva-atman- (m.) ‘one’s own self’. 

(123) tulya-kalau Bv lit. ‘same-timed’: ‘for the same time’ §dvau Nom Du Masc of 
dvi- = tapasi anasane ... tasthatub lit. ‘they stood in non-eating austerities’: ‘they ded- 
icated themselves to fasting’ —_eka-... dvitiya- ‘the one ... the other. = (124) matsyan 
are the object of both adaya (ABs of a-Vda) and bhufjanan (PREs Mip Prc of vbhuj) 
translate midhah adverbially: ‘foolishly. (126) Split up dhik astu etan kravyadan 
‘damn those meet-eaters!’. (127) tat kim evam sthitasya iha drstaih esam mukhaih 
mama ‘so what use is looking at their faces for me standing/being here?’ = प्ट Acc 
Du _ sva-atmani sthitah lit. ‘standing/sitting in oneself’: ‘focusing inwards’, 
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क्रमाच्चानडनेनोभौ विपन्नौ तौ द्विजान्त्यजौ | 

द्विजस्तत्र श्वभिर्भुक्तः शीर्णो गङ्गाजले ऽन्त्यजः ॥ ९२८॥ 

ततो ऽकृतात्मा कैवर्तकुल एवात्र स fest: | 

अभ्यजायत तीर्थस्य गुणाज्जातिस्मरस्त्वभूत् ॥ ९२९॥ 

चण्डालो ऽपि स तत्रैव गङ्गातीरे महीभुजः। 

गृहे जातिस्मरो जज्ञे धीरो ऽनुपहतात्मकः ॥ ९३०॥ 

जातयोश्च तयोरेवं WIAA: | 

एको ऽनुतेपे दासः सत्राजा सन्मुमुदे ऽपरः ॥ ९३९॥ 

इति धर्मतरोर्मूलमशुद्धं यस्य मानसम्। 

शुद्ध यस्य च तद्रूपं फलं तस्य न GAT: Il १३२॥ 

(128) kraméat (ind) ‘slowly, gradually; one after another’ an-aSana- (n.) ‘fasting’ 

ubha- (adj) ‘both’ _vi-vpad (ए vipadyate) ‘fall apart, die, perish’ = dvi-ja- (m.) lit. 

‘twice-bor’: ‘brahmin’ —_antya-ja- (m.) lit. ‘lowest-born’: ‘outcaste, caste-less’  $van- 

(m.) ‘dog’ Vbhuj (घा bhunakti) ‘eat, enjoy’ Vér in Pass ‘wear out; decay, rot’. 
(129) kaivarta- (m.) ‘fisherman’  kula- (n.) ‘family’ —_abhi-vjan (ए abhijayate) ‘be 

born/reborn’ = tirtha- (n.) ‘(sacred/ritual) bathing place’ _jati- (f.) ‘birth, incarnation’ 

smara- (adj) ‘remembering, aware of. (130) tira-(n.) ‘bank, shore’ mahi-bhuj- (m.) 

lit. ‘earth-enjoyer’: ‘king’ Vjan‘bebor’  dhira- (adj) ‘firm, resolute’ —_an-upahata- 

(adj) ‘not overwhelmed’. (131) prafic- (adj) ‘before, in front of, former’ janman- (n.) 

‘birth, incarnation’ anu-vtap ‘suffer’ dasa-(m.) ‘slave, servant’ _rajan- (m.) ‘king’ 

vVmud ‘be happy, enjoy’ apara- (pron adj) here ‘(the) other. (132) taru- (m.) ‘wood, 

tree’ mila-(n.) ‘root’ (a)Suddha- (adj) ‘(im)pure, (un)clean’ manasa- (n.) ‘mind, 

heart, soul’ saméaya- (m.) ‘uncertainty, doubt’. 

(128) Split up kramat ca anaganena ubhau = vipanna- ta-Prc of vi-Vpad__ bhukta- 

ta-Ptc of Vbhuj _ simma- na-P Tc of Vér. (129) _a-krta-atma- BV lit. ‘whose self is not 

(yet) made’: ‘who did not have his self under control’ (Nom 96 Masc) kaivarta-kula 

sandhied kaivarta-kule  abhyajayata 356 ImpF Min of abhi-vjan _tirthasya gunat 

(‘because of the virtue of the bathing place (where he had died)’) begins a new sentence 

abhit 356 Aor of vbhi. (130) jajiie 38G PERF Min of vjan an-upahata-atmakah 

‘“an-overwhelmed-self-ed’: ‘who had his self/mind under control’. (131) jata- ta-PTc of 

vjan = prag- sandhied prak-: stem form of prafic-, here ‘former’ janma- stem form of 

janman- smarat-PRESAPofVvsmr anutepe 396 PERF MID ofanu-vtap sanNom 

Sc Masc PresAP of Vas: ‘being/living. = (132) iti here ‘thus, therefore’ == dharma- 

taroh (GEN SG) miulam is in apposition to manasam: ‘Thus the fruit of him/reaped by 

him whose mind, the root of the tree of dharma, is pure, and of him whose mind is impure 

is thus-formed/has the corresponding (pure/impure) form! na samSsayah ‘(there is) no 

doubt (about that)’. 
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k The Seven Princesses: King Kalingadatta 
Is Told a Story within a Story within 

a Story (6.2.9-45) 

अर्थप्रदानमेवाहः TAR सुमहत्तपः। 

अर्थदः प्राणदः प्रोक्तः प्राणा ह्यर्थेषु कीलिता: ॥ ९॥ 

बुद्धेन च परस्यार्थे करुणाकुलचेतसा। 

आत्मापि TOAST: का वराके धने कथा ॥ ९०॥ 

तादडोन च धीरेण तपसा स गतस्पृहः | 

संप्राप्तदिव्यविज्ञानो बुद्धो बुद्धत्वमागतः ॥ Vk Il 

आडरीरमतः सर्वेष्विषटेष्वाशानिवर्तनात्। 

प्राज्ञः सत्त्वहितं कुर्यात्सम्यक्सम्बो घलब्यये ॥ ९२॥ 

(9) artha-(m.) here "ट्ब pradana-(n.) ‘giving, gift’ samsara-(m.) ‘this (imperma- 

nent) world; the circle of incarnations, samsara’ su-mahat- (adj) ‘very great’ _tapas- 

(n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’ artha-da- (adj) ‘wealth-giving, 

one who ...’ prana-da- (adj) ‘life-giving, one who ...’ pra-vvac ‘say, proclaim’ 

prana- (m., in pl.) ‘life’ kilita- (adj) ‘staked on, bound by; dependent on’ (+ Loc). 

(10) buddha- (m.) here: the Buddha _para- (pron adj) here ‘(an)other’ _arthe (ind) 

‘for the sake/purpose of’ karuna- (f.) ‘pity, compassion’ akula- (adj) ‘fill, filled with’ 

cetas- (n.) ‘mind, thought’ atman- (m.) ‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself — trna- 

vat (ind) ‘like a blade of grass/trifle, as though it were a...’ varaka- (adj) ‘vile, impure’ 

dhana- (n.) ‘property, wealth. (11) tadrsa- (adj) ‘such, of such as kind’ _dhira- (adj) 

‘firm, resolute’ = sprha- (f.) ‘desire’ | samprapta- (adj) ‘obtained, reached’ _divya- 

(adj) ‘divine’ _vijfiana- (n.) ‘wisdom, insight’ = buddha-tva- (n.) ‘Buddha-ness, the 
state of being 8 Buddha’. = (12) a-Sariram (ind) ‘up to/including the body’ _atah (ind) 
‘hence, thus’ _ista- (adj) ‘desired, wanted’ —_aga-(f.) ‘hope’ _nivartana- (m.) ‘desist- 
ing/abstaining from’ _prajfia- (adj) ‘wise’ —_sattva- (n.) ‘truth’ _hita- (n.) ‘well-being’ 
samyak (ind) ‘altogether, entirely’ sambodha- (m.) ‘perfect knowledge/insight’ _lab- 
dhi (f.) ‘acquisition, obtaining’. 

(9) ahuh 3PL Perr ‘they say, itis said’ arthadah and pranah each begin a new clause 
prokta-ta-Prc of pra-Vvac. (10) karuna-akula-cetasa एए (agreeing with buddhena) or 
KDh (INs of Manner with dattah (ta-PTc of Vda)) ka katha + Loc ‘so what about/for- 
get about ...!’ (11) gata-sprha-Bv —agata- ta-PTc of a-Vgam (a)-Vgam + abstract 
noun lit. ‘come to x-ness’: ‘become x’ (see p. XIX). = (12) sattva-hitam kuryat (386 Por 
of Vkr) ‘do what is good/beneficial for living beings’ -labdhaye Dar of purpose: ‘for the 
purpose of obtaining/in order to obtain’. 
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तथा च पूर्वं कस्यापि कृतनाम्रो महीपतेः। 

अजायन्तातिसुभगाः क्रमात्सप्त कुमारिकाः ॥ १३॥ 

बाला एव च तास्त्यक्त्वा वैराग्येण पितुर्गृहम्। 

दमशानं शिश्रियुः पृष्टा जगदुश्च परिच्छदम् ॥ ९४॥ 

असारं विश्चमेवेतत्तत्रापीदं दारीरकम्। 

तत्राप्यभीष्टसयोगसुखादि स्वप्रविभ्रमः॥ ९५॥ 

एकं परहितं त्वत्र संसारे सारमुच्यते। 

तदनेनापि देहेन कुर्मः सत््वहितं वयम्॥ ९६॥ 

क्षिपामो जीवदेवैतच्छरीरं पितुकानने। 

क्रव्याद्रणोपयोगाय कान्तेनापि ह्यनेन किम्॥ ९७॥ 

(13) purvam (ind) ‘long ago, once पता atime’ krta-(m.) Krta(aking) naman- (n.) 

Name’, (ifc) ‘named, called’ mahi-pati- (m.) ‘earth lord, king’ ग (1४ jayate) ‘be 

bom’ _ati-subhaga- (adj) ‘especially lovely/beautiful’ kramat (ind) ‘slowly, gradually; 

one after another’  sapta-(num) ‘seven’ _kumarika- (f.) ‘daughter, young woman’. 

(14) bala- (here adj) ‘young, youthful’ _vairagya- (n.) ‘aversion; indifference to worldly 

things’ $masana- (n.) ‘cemetery, cremation ground’ _Vsri (1 Srayati) ‘turn towards; 

enter, go into’ gad (1 gadati) ‘tell, relate, speak to’ paricchada- (m.) ‘retinue, atten- 

dants. (15) a-sara- (adj) lit. ‘sapless’: ‘worthless, without value’ Sariraka- (n.) ‘body, 

mere physical existence’ abhi-ista- (adj) ‘loved, desired’ | samyoga- (m.) ‘contact, 

union’ = sukha- (n.) ‘happiness, luck’ _-adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’ == svapna- (m.) 

‘dream’ _vibhrama-(m.) ‘illusion’. (16) para-hita- (n.) ‘the welfare of another/oth- 

ers’ sara- (n.) ‘substance, essence: marrow, sap etc; reality, what matters’ deha- (n.) 

‘body’ = sattva-hita- (n.) ‘the welfare of (all) creatures/living beings’ == vayam (pron) 

‘we. (17) -vksip ‘throw (away) == पए (1 jivati) ‘live, be alive’ _pitr- (m.) ‘father’ 

kanana- (n.) ‘forest, grove’ = kravya-ad- (adj) ‘flesh-eating, carnivorous’ —_gama- (m.) 

‘group’ upayoga-(m.) ‘use, application, consumption’ _kanta- (adj) ‘(be)loved, lovely’. 

(13) ajayanta 3PL IMpr Mipof vjan. (14) Sisriyuh उरा, PERF of Vsri__ prsta- ta-PTc 

of Vprach ‘ask’: here ‘asked ‘why?”,, begins new sentence —jagaduh 3PL PERF of Vgad. 

(15) visvam etat lit. ‘all this’: ‘the whole world’ == split up tatra (here ‘in it’, i.e. ‘in the 

world’) apiidam _abhista-samyoga-sukha-adi ‘something like happiness from contact 

with what/who you desire’. (16) ekam here ‘alone, only’ —_ucyate 396 Pass of Vvac 

‘say, speak’ = split up tat (‘thus’) anena api kurmah 1P1 of Vkr. (17) _ Split up jivat 

(Acc Sc NTR PresAP of vjiv) eva etat Sariram = -upayogaya Dat of Purpose ‘for the 

use of... kantena api hi anena kim ‘what [use is there] with it (= the body), even if [it 

is] lovely?’ 
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तथा च राजपुत्रो ऽत्र विरक्तः को ऽप्यभूत्पुरा | 

स युवापि सुकान्तो ऽपि परित्रज्यामदिश्ियत्॥ १८ ॥ 

स जातु भिक्षुः कस्यापि प्रविष्टो वणिजो गृहम्। 

टृष्टस्तरुण्या तत्पल्या पद्मपन्लायतेक्षणः ॥ १९॥ 

सा तल्लोचनलावण्यहतचित्ता तमब्रवीत् | 

कथमात्तमिदं कष्टमीटरेन त्वया ATA ॥ २०॥ 

सा धन्या स्त्री तवानेन चक्षुषा या निरीक्ष्यते । 

प्रत्युक्तः स तया भिक्षश्वक्षुरेकमपाटयत्॥ २९॥ 

ऊचे च हस्ते कृत्वा तन्मातः TRACHEA | 

जुगुप्सितमसूद्खांसं गृह्यतां यदि रोचते ॥ २२॥ 

(18) virakta- (adj) ‘dispassionate, averse (tothe world)’ pura (ind) ‘long ago, once upon 

atime’ yuvan- (adj) ‘young’ su-kanta- (adj) ‘very handsome/lovely’ == parivrajya- 

(f.) ‘wandering; life of a religious mendicant. (19) jatu (ind) ‘one day, once’ —bhiksu- 

(m.) (Buddhist) begging monk, mendicant’ _ pra-Vvis ‘enter’ —_—-vanij- (m.) ‘trader, 

merchant’ _taruna- (adj, f. -1) ‘tender, young’ = patni- (f.) ‘lady, wife’ = padma- (n.) 

‘lotus’ _ pattra- (n.) ‘leaf, stalk’ = ayata- (adj) ‘long, extended, stretched’ _iksana- 

(n.) ‘eye;look. (20) locana- (n.) ‘eye’ lavanya-(n.) ‘loveliness, charm’ _ citta- (n.) 

‘thought, mind’ atta- (adj) ‘taken, seized’ _kasta- (adj) ‘painful’ —idrga- (adj) ‘such, 

of this kind’ vrata-(n.) (solemn) vow. (21) dhanya- (adj) ‘fortunate, happy’ = stri- 

(f.)‘woman’ _cakgus- (n.) ‘eye’ —_ nih-vViks (1 niriksate) ‘see, spot’ _ prati-Vvac here 
‘address’ + (1 patati) ‘split, open’; Caus ‘remove, pluck out’. = (22) _hasta- (m.) 

‘hand’ —jugupsita- (adj) ‘detested, disgusting’ —_asrj- (m./f.) ‘blood’ = mamsa- (n.) 

‘flesh’ -Vgrah ‘take’ ruc (1 rocate) ‘appear; please, seem good to’. 

(18) This begins a new story that explains the preceding. abhat 356 AoRofVbha—yuva 
Nom Sc Masc of yuvan- __asisriyat 356 Aor of Véri‘enter. (19) drstah here the 
main verb = tat- here ‘his’ (the merchant's) split up padma-pattra-ayata-iksanah (BV 
describing the prince). == (20) Split up tad-locana-lavanya-hrta-citta Bv ‘(she) whose 
heart was seized by the loveliness of his eyes. = (21) niriksyate 3Sc Pass of nih-viks 
tava anena ‘by this ... of yours’ _ prati-ukta- ta-Prc of prati-Vvac —_ caksuh here Acc 
Sc(NTR) apatayat Caus of Vpat. (22) ace 38G PERF Mip of Vvac _ haste Vkr 
‘take in hand’ split up tat matar (Voc 56), here used as general address of a woman 
split up pasya idam idrgam (here ‘being such, such (as it is)’) _ asrh-mamsa- ‘piece of 
flesh and blood’ grhyatam 386 Pass Impv of vgrah, see p. अशा, 
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इहगेव द्वितीयं च वद् रम्य किमेतयोः। 

इत्युक्ता तेन AER व्यषीदत्सा वणिग्वधूः ॥ २३॥ 

उवाच च हहा पाप मया कृतमभव्यया | 

यदहं हेतुतां प्राप्ता लोचनोत्पाटने तव ॥ २४॥ 

तच्छत्वा भिक्षुरवदन्मा भूदम्ब तव व्यथा | 

मम त्वया ह्युपकृतं यतः श्रृणु निदर्शनम् 24 

आसीत्कोऽपि पुरा कान्ते कुत्राप्युपवने यतिः। 

अनुजाहवि वैराग्यनिःदोषनिकषेच्छया ॥ २६॥ 

तपस्यतश्च को ऽप्यस्य राजा तत्रैव दैवतः। 

विहर्तुमागतः साकमवरोधवधूजनैः ॥ २७॥ 

विहृत्य पानसुप्तस्य पार्श्वादुत्थाय तस्य च। 

नृपस्य चापलाद्राज्यस्तदुद्याने किलाभ्रमन्॥ २८॥ 

(23) idrs- (adj) ‘such’ _—_dvitiya- (adj) ‘second, other’ —_ramya- (adj) ‘pleasant’ = णं- 

vVsad (irreg visidati) ‘be despondent’ vadhiv- (f.) ‘woman; wife. (24) haha (ind) ‘oh! 

0117101!  a-bhavya- (adj) ‘what should not be;improper’ = hetu-ta- (f.) ‘cause-ness, the 

being of acause/reason’ utpatana-(n.) ‘(the act of) plucking out. (25) amba Voc of 

amba- (f.) ‘mother, good woman (respectful address) vyatha-(f.) ‘anguish, fear’ upa- 

Vkr ‘help, doa favor’ yatah (ind) ‘because; for’ nidarsana- (n.) ‘illustration, example; 

explanation. (26) kanta- (adj) ‘(be)loved, lovely’ upavana- (n.) ‘small forest, grove’ 

yati- (m.) lit. ‘striver’: ‘devotee, ascetic’ | anujahnavi- (ind) ‘by/near the banks of the 

Ganges (Jahnavi, daughter of Jahnu)’ _—-vairagya- (n.) ‘detachment’ _nihsega- (adj) 

‘entire, all, complete’ nikasa-(m.) ‘experience’ _iccha- (र) ‘desire. (27) Vtapasya 

(denom. tapasyati) ‘undergo/practice austerities’ daivatah (ind) ‘by chance’ vi-vhr 

‘roam, go for a walk, enjoy oneself’ —sakam (ind) ‘together with’ (+INs)  avarodha- 

(m.) ‘enclosure; harem’ vadhiv- (f.) ‘bride, young woman’ —_jana- (m.) ‘person, PL and 

esp. ifc: ‘folk, people. (28) pana-(n.) ‘drink, beverage’ supta-(adj) ‘asleep’ _parsva- 

(n.) ‘side; vicinity, nearness’ ud-vstha‘get/standup’ mnrpa-(m.) ‘king’ capala- (n.) 

‘fickleness, insolence’ _rajiti- (f.) ‘queen’ udyana-(n.) ‘garden’ = [त] (ind) ‘indeed’, 

emphasizes preceding word Vbhram (1 bhramati) ‘wander’. 

(23) idrg sandhied Nom Sc विवद of पृ _—-vada (290 [एए of Wvad) begins a new 

clause vyasidat 356 ImpF of vi-Vsad. (24) yat aham hetutam prapta lit. ‘that I have 

acquired the cause-ness for (+ Loc)’: ‘that I have become the reason why... (25) Split 

up tat $rutva. = avadan sandhied avadat_ = ma bhit ‘may there not be’ अप्रा 296 

Impv of Véru. (26) vairagya-nihéesa-nikasa-icchaya ‘with (= who had) the desire to 

experience all asceticism’. = (27) tapasyatah ... asya GEN ABs ‘while he was...’ a- 

Vgam + INF ‘come in order to .... (28) utthaya ABs of ud-vstha the GENs depend 

on parsvat  tad-udyane ‘in his garden’. 
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SR तत्रैकदेरो च तं समाधिस्थितं मुनिम्। 

अतिष्ठन्परिवार्यैन किमेतदिति कौतुकात् ॥ २९॥ 

चिरस्थितासु तास्वत्र प्रबुद्धः सो ऽथ भूपतिः। 

अपदयन्दयिताः पार्श्वे तत्र बभ्राम सर्वतः ॥ ३०॥ 

ददर्श चात्र राज्ञीस्ताः परिवार्य मुनिं स्थिताः। 

कुपितश्चरष्यया तसमिन्ख्गेन प्राहरन्मुनौ ॥ ३९॥ 

रेश्र्यमीर्ष्या tug क्षीबत्वं निर्विवेकिता। 

एकैकं किं न यत्कुर्यात्पञ्चाद्गित्वे तु का कथा ॥ ३२॥ 

ततो गते नपे तस्मिन्कृत्ताङ्गमपि तं मुनिम्। 

HE प्रकटीभूय काप्युवाचात्र देवता ॥ ३३॥ 

महात्मन्येन पापेन क्रोधेनैतत्कृतं त्वयि। 

CAMA तमहं हन्मि मन्यते यदि तद्भवान् ॥ ३४॥ 

(29) eka-dega- (m.) ‘corner, spot, part’ samadhi-sthita- (adj) ‘engaged in meditation’ 

muni- (m.) ‘seer, sage’ _—pari-Vvr ‘surround’; Caus the same _ kautuka- (n.) ‘curios- 

ity. (30) cira-sthita- (adj) ‘long-standing, standing for along time’ —_ pra-Vbudh 

‘wake up’ = bhi-pati- (m.) ‘earth lord, king’ _—_dayita- (f.) ‘beloved; wife’ = sarvatah 

(ind) ‘everywhere’. (31) kupita- (adj) ‘angry’ _irsya- (f.) ‘envy, jealousy) khadga- 

(m.) ‘sword, scimitar’ == pra-vhr (1 praharati) ‘thrust at’ (+ Loc). (32) aisvarya- (n.) 

‘sovereignty, power’ nair-ghrnya- (n.) ‘pitilessness, cruelty’ _ksibatva- (n.) ‘drunken- 

ness, intoxication’ _nir-vivekita- (f.) ‘lack of judgment, indiscretion’ eka-ekam (ind) 

‘one by one’ __ pafiica-angitva- (n.) ‘a combination of five, five combined’ _devata- (f.) 

‘deity. (33) krtta- (adj) ‘cut (off), divided’ _a-kruddha- (adj) ‘not angry’ = prakati- 

vbhii ‘become manifest, appear. (34) maha-atman- (adj) ‘great-souled’; (m.) ‘great 

man’ krodha-(m.) ‘anger’ = sva- (pron adj) ‘one’sown’ = Sakti-(f.) ‘power’ = bhavat- 
(m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, takes 3rd person verb). 

(29) parivarya Caus ABs of pari-Vvr ‘having surrounded him’ = kim etat iti ‘wondering 
^ (3०) cirasthitasu tasuLoc Ass == prabuddhah ta-Prc of pra-Vbudh, here the 

mainverb a-pasyan negated NoM Sc Masc PresAP of Vdrs:‘notseeing. (ॐ) Split 
up praharat munau (Loc SG). = (32) eka-ekam kim na yat kuryat (3Sc Port of vkr) 
‘what (is there) which each on its own could not do?. (33) gate nrpe tasmin Loc ABs 
krtta-anga-Bv split up ka api uvacaatra. (34) Structure yena...tam krodhena 
‘out of anger’ does not agree with yena कलाक mahatmanVoc Sc = वृ tvayi ‘do to 
you’ hanmiiSc of Vhan man (1४ manyate) here ‘think good, approve’ bhavan 
Noo SG of bhavat-. 
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तच्छत्वा स जगादरषि्देवि मा स्मैवमादिदाः। 

स हि धर्मसहायो मे न विप्रीयकरः पुनः॥ ३५॥ 

तत््रसादात्क्षमाधर्म भगवत्याप्तवानहम्। 

कस्य क्षमेय किं देवि नैवं चेत्स समाचरेत्॥ ३६॥ 

कः कोपो AMAR देहस्यार्थे मनस्विनः। 

प्रियाप्रियेषु साम्येन क्षमा हि ब्रह्मणः पदम्॥ ३७॥ 

इत्युक्ता मुनिना साथ तपसा तस्य तोषिता। 

अङ्गानि देवता कृत्वा निर््रणानि तिरोदधे ॥ ३८॥ 

तद्यथा सो ऽपि तस्यर्षेरुपकारी मतो नृपः। 

नेत्रोत्वननहेतोस्त्व तपोवृद्धया तथाम्ब मे ॥ ३९॥ 

(35) Vgad ‘say, speak’ masma (ind) ‘don’t’ (here+ImMpPF) = ३-\/075 ‘point out, speak’ 

dharma- (m.) ‘morality, righteousness; (religious/caste-based) duty; dharma’ == sahaya- 

(m.) ‘companion, support(er)’ = vipriya- (adj) ‘unpleasant, unwanted, (n.) ‘disservice’ 

kara- (adj, ifc) ‘doer, one who does. (36) prasada- (m.) ‘kindness, favor’ ksama- 

(f.) ‘patience’ = bhagavat- (adj, f. -i) ‘fortunate, prosperous; holy, venerable’ vVksam 

(1 ksamate) ‘be patient, composed’ (towards:+ GEN) cet (ind) ‘if’ = sam-a-vcar (1 

samacarati) ‘act, behave. (37) kopa-(m.) ‘anger’ nasvara- (adj) ‘perishable, tran- 

sitory = artha- (m.) here ‘ends, goal, purpose’ manas-vin- (adj) ‘wise’ §samya- 

(n.) ‘equality, sameness, equanimity) brahman- (n.) Brahma (the universal soul, the 

absolute) pada- (n.) ‘position, state, rank’. (38) tosita- (adj) ‘pleased’ (Caus ta-PTC 

of vtus) _nir-vrana- (adj) ‘unwounded, healed’ _tiro-Vdha ‘disappear. (39) rsi- 
(m.) ‘seer, sage’ upakarin-(m.) ‘helper, benefactor’ man ‘think, consider’ = netra- 

(n.) ‘eye’ utkhanana- (n.) ‘digging/gouging out’ _—-hetoh (ind, ifc) ‘on account of’, 

here ‘through’ vrddhi- (र) ‘increase’ amba Voc of amba- (f.) ‘mother, good woman’ 

(respectful address). 

(35) 12308 356 PerrofVgad deviVocofdevi- masma evam adisah ‘don't speak 

like this’ = punarhere ‘and. (36) tat-prasadat ‘through his kindness’ —dharma- 

here ‘discipline’ _—_ split up bhagavati (Voc 56 FEM) aptavanaham —aptavan NoM 

Sc Masc PastAP of Vap ]. 2 ‘to whom could I have shown patience if he had 

not acted thus?’ (ksameya 18G Pres Por Mip of vksam, kim here adverbial ‘in any 

way’). = (37) kah kopah ... manasvinah lit. ‘what anger is of a wise man’: ‘what wise 

man feels anger’ _arthe here ‘on account of, over’ priya-apriyesu (dvandva, begins 

new clause) samyena ‘through equanimity in/towards pleasant and unpleasant things’. 

(38) tirodadhe 356 Perr Mip of tiro-Vdha. (39) One story-level further outward: 

the mendicant prince is talking to the merchant's wife. tat here ‘thus’ = split up tasya 

rseh (GEN Sc of rsi-) upakari (NOM Sc) mata-ta-PrcofV¥man = tvam ‘you (are 

considered my helper)’ _tapo- sandhied tapas. 
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इत्यक्त्वा स aah भिक्षुर्विनम्रां तां वणिग्वधूम्। 

कान्ते ऽपि वपुषि स्वस्मित्ननास्थः सिद्धये ययौ ॥ vo 

तस्माद्राले ऽपि रम्ये ऽपि कः काये गत्वरे ग्रहः | 

सत्त्वलोपकारस्त्वेतस्मादेकः प्राज्ञस्य शस्यते ॥ ४९॥ 

तदिमा वयमेतस्मिन्निसर्गसुखसद्मनि। 

SARA प्राणिनामर्थे विन्यस्याम शरीरकम् ॥ ४२॥ 

इत्यक्त्वा परिवारं ताः सप्त राजकुमारिकाः। 

तथैव चक्रुः प्रापुश्च संसिद्धं परमां ततः ॥ ४३॥ 

एव निजे डारीरे ऽपि ममत्वं नास्ति धीमताम्। 

किं पुनः सुतदारादिपरिग्रहतृणोत्करे ॥ ४४ ॥ 

(40) vasin- (adj) lit. ‘having mastery’ (here: over oneself): ‘self-controlled, self-subduing’ 

bhiksu- (m.) (Buddhist) monk, mendicant’ —_ vinamra- (adj) ‘bent, bowing, humble’ 

kanta- (adj) ‘(be)loved, lovely, dear’ vapus- (n.) ‘form, figure, body’ sva- (pron 

adj) ‘one’s own’ anastha- (adj) ‘indifferent’ (to: + Loc) siddhi- (f.) ‘perfection’. 

(41) kaya-(m.)‘body’ _gatvara- (adj) ‘transient, perishable’ graha-(m.) ‘hold, control, 

grasp’ = sattva- (m.) ‘living being, creature’ upakara-(m.) ‘help, helper’ etasmat 

(ind) ‘thus’ _prajiia- (adj) ‘wise’ VSams ‘praise’. (42) nisarga- (adj) ‘natural, 

innate’ = sukha- (n.) ‘happiness’ §sadman- (n.) ‘dwelling, abode’ = smasana- (n.) 

‘cemetery, cremation ground’ _pranin- (adj/m.) ‘having breath: living creature’ arthe 

(ind) ‘for the sake/purpose of’ _ vi-ni-Vas (Iv vinyasyati) ‘deposit, put down’ ariraka- 

(n.) ‘mere/mortal body’. (43) parivara- (m.) ‘retinue, attendants’ sapta- (num) 

‘seven’ _raja-kumarika- (f.) ‘royal young woman, princess’ = samsiddhi- (f.) ‘perfec- 

tion’ parama- (pron adj) ‘utmost, highest’. (44) nija- (adj) ‘native, innate, one’s own’ 

Sarira- (n.) ‘body’ mama-tva- (n.) lit. ‘mine-ness’: ‘attachment’ (to:+ Loc) dhi-mat- 

(adj) ‘wise’ —_ kim punar (ind) ‘how much more, how much less’ === suta- (m.) ‘child’ 

dara- (m., usually pL) ‘wife’ = -वेता- (ifc) ‘etc, and others’ = parigraha- (m.) ‘household, 
servants’ trna- (n.) ‘blade of grass; anything trivial or worthless’ _utkara- (m.) ‘heap, 
multitude’, 

(40) The Locs are dependent on anasthah svasmin Loc Scofsva- siddhaye yayau 
(३9५ Perr of Vya ‘go’) ‘went to/attained perfection. (41) Another level higher up: the 
seven sisters speaking to their attendants. kah grahah (syat) lit. ‘what grip should there 
be’: ‘why should one hang on to’ (+ Loc) = split up sattva-upakarah tu etasmat (here: 
because of this, therefore) ekah ‘only (the body’s use as ...)’ translate prajnasya as ‘by 

Sasyate 356 Pass of VSams ‘praise. (42) tathere ‘thus’ imah (Nom ए, Fem of 
ayam/idam-) vayam ‘we girls’ _ translate garirakam here as PL. (43) cakruh, prapuh 
3PL PERF of Vkr, pra-Vap. (44) Back to the main story level. 
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इत्यादि स नृपः श्रुत्वा विहारे धर्मपाठकात्। 

कलिङ्गदत्तो नीत्वा च दिनं प्रायात्स्वमन्दिरम्॥ ४५॥ 

1 Tapodatta Tries to Replace Study with Penance (7.6.13-23) 

आसीत्कोऽपि प्रतिष्ठाने तपोदत्त इति द्विजः। 

स पित्रा क्रैश्यमानो ऽपि विद्या नाध्यैत डौङवे ॥ ९३॥ 

अनन्तरं गर्हयमाणः सर्वैरनुशयान्वितः। 

स विद्यासिद्धये ay तपो गङ्गातटं ययौ ॥ ९४॥ 

तत्राश्रितोग्रतपसस्तस्य तं वीक्ष्य विसितः। 

वारयिष्यद्दरिजच्छ्या शक्रो निकटमाययौ ॥ ९५॥ 

आगत्य च स गङ्गायास्तटाच्चिक्षेप वारिणि। 

SGT सिकताः पश्यतस्तस्य सोर्मिणि ॥ १६॥ 

(45) vihara-(m.)‘(Buddhist) monastery’ pathaka-(m.)‘instructor,teacher’ kalinga- 

datta- (m.) Kalingadatta (aking) dina-(m./n.) ‘day’ pra-Vya‘go’ = sva- (pref) ‘one’s 

own’ mandira- (n.) ‘dwelling; palace. (13) pratisthana- (n.) Pratisthana (a city) 

tapodatta-(m.)Tapodatta(aman)  dvi-ja-(m.) ‘twice-born, brahmin’ = vklié ‘torment, 

trouble’, Caus the same = vidya- (f.) ‘knowledge; scholarship, the sciences’ —_adhi-vi 

‘approach; turn the mind to, study’ aisava- (n.) ‘childhood’. (14) an-antaram (ind) 

here ‘uninterruptedly, without interruption’ vVgarh ‘blame, reproach’ anuSaya- (m.) 

‘repentance, regret’ anvita- (adj) ‘approached by, filled with’ = siddhi- (र) ‘acquisition, 

completion’ ganga-(f.)Ganges tata-(m.) ‘slope, bank’ vya‘go. (15) asrita- 

(adj) ‘having recourse to, submitting to’ ugra- (adj) ‘fierce, strong, powerful’ —_vi-viks 

‘see,spot’ vismita- (adj) ‘surprised, astonished’ vr (v vrnoti) ‘cover’, (CAUS varayati) 

‘stop, prevent, keep back’ chadman- (n.) ‘covering; disguise, pretence’  Sakra- (m.) 

Indra _nikata- (m./n.) ‘nearness, proximity’ a-Vya‘come’. = (16) vari- (n.) ‘water’ 

ud-vVdhr ‘hold/pick up’ = sikata- (f.) ‘grain of sand; gravel’ _sormi- (adj) ‘having waves, 

billowy’. 

(45) iti-adi एए ‘this etc., this and other things’ = dinam nitva ‘having spent the day’ 

prayat 356 ImprF of pra-Vya ‘go. = (13) iti here ‘called’ —_klesyamana- Caus PRES 

Pass Ptc of Vklié: ‘being tormented/pestered’ vidya sandhied vidyah adhyaita 396 

Impr Mip of adhi-vi. (14) garhyamana- Pres Pass Prc of Vgarh__-siddhaye Dat 

of purpose: ‘for the acquisition’ tapah Vtap ‘perform austerities’ yayau 386 PERF of 

vya. (15) asrita-ugra-tapasah Bv ‘by whom fierce austerities were submitted to’, GEN 

dependent on vikatam _varayisyan Nom 96 Masc Fur Cavs Ptc of शु — dvija- 

cchadma (sandhied chadma) BvNoM SG _ayayau 396 PERF of a-Vya. (16) Split up 

gangayah tatat ciksepa = uddhrtya uddhrtya ‘repeatedly taking up’ = pasyatah tasya 

GEN ABs ‘with him (Tapodatta) looking on’ sormini 1.06 96. 
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TERT मुक्तमौनस्तं तपोदत्तः स पृष्टवान् । 

अश्रान्तः किमिदं ब्रह्मन्करोषीति सकौतुकम् ॥ १७॥ 

निर्बन्धपृष्टः स च तं शक्रो ऽवादीद्धिजाकृतिः। 

सेतु बध्नामि गङ्गायां ताराय प्राणिनामिति ॥ ९८॥ 

ततो ऽब्रवीत्तपोदत्तः सेतुः कि मूर्ख बध्यते | 

गङ्खायामोघहार्याभिः सिकताभिः कदाचन ॥ ९९॥ 

तच्छत्वा तमुवाच शक्रो ऽथ द्विजरूपधृक् | 

यद्येवं वेत्सि तद्विद्या विना पाठं विना श्रुतम् ॥ २०॥ 

कस्माद्रूतोपवासादचैस्त्वं साधयितुमुद्यतः। 

इय शाङविषाणेच्छा atta वा चित्रकल्पना ॥ २९॥ 

(17) mauna- (n.) ‘(vow of) silence’ = श्लु ‘ask’ _asranta- (adj) ‘unceasing, not tir- 

ing’ brahman-(m.) ‘brahmin’ (= brahmana) = sa-kautukam (ind) ‘curiously, with/out 

of curiosity’. (18) akrti- (f.) ‘figure, appearance’ setu- (m.) ‘bridge’ Vbadh 

(1x badhnati) ‘bind; make, construct’ tara- (m.) ‘(the act of) crossing’ pranin- 

(m.) ‘(living/embodied) creature, living being. (19) murkha- (adj) ‘foolish’, (m.) ‘fool’ 

vVbandh ‘bind, chain, link; construct’ ogha-(m.) ‘flood, stream’ _ sikata- (f.) ‘grain of 

sand; gravel’ kada-cana (ind) ‘(when)ever, at any point. (20) ripa-(n.) ‘form, shape; 

beauty’ -dhrk (adj, ifc, only in Nom Sc) ‘holding, having’ _vina (ind) ‘without’ (+ Ins 

orAcc) patha-(m.) ‘study,reading’ Sruta-(n.) ‘learning, instruction. (21) kasmat 

(ind) ‘why?’ __vrata- (n.) ‘(religious) vow, observance’ —_— upavasa- (m.) ‘fast, fasting’ 

-adya- (adj, ifc) ‘etc’ | Vsadh (here x sadhayati) ‘succeed; acquire, get’ = udyata- (adj) 

‘intent on, planning to’(+ INF) SaSa-(m.) ‘rabbit’ visana-(n.)‘horn’ = iccha- (f.) 

‘desire’ vyoman-(m.) ‘sky, air’ citra-kalpana- (f.) ‘painting’. 

(17) mukta-mauna Bv ‘freed from/having ended his vow of silence’ prstavan Nom SG 

Masc PreEsAP of Vprach__kim here ‘why?’ brahman Voc Sc. ___(18)_nirbandha- 
prsta- (adj) ‘persistently asked’ avadit 356 AoRof Vvad = dvija-akrtih Bv __taraya 
Dat of Purpose. (9) kim here जणा miurkhaVoc Sc __badhyate (Pass of 
Vbandh) + INs ‘is built by means of’: translate as active ‘why do you...’ — split up gan- 
gayam (‘on/over the Ganges’) ogha-haryabhih (‘bound to be taken/carried away (GDVE) 
by the waters’). (20) yadi... tat ‘if... then’ vetsi2Sc of Vvid  evam Wvid lit. ‘know 
thus’ = ‘know this is the case’ —_Sruta- here ‘listening (to lectures/teachings)’ = con- 
tinued in (21). (21) Split up kasmat vrata-upavasa-adyaih tvam vyomni Loc Sc 
continued in (22), 
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अनक्षरो लिपिन्यासो यद्िद्याध्ययनं विना। 

एव यदि भवेदेतन्नह्यधीयीत कश्चन ॥ २२॥ 

इत्युक्तः स तपोदत्तः शक्रेण द्विजरूपिणा। 

विचार्य तत्तथा मत्वा तपस्त्यक्त्वा गृहं ययौ ॥ २३॥ 

m = Should You Turn a Mouse into a Girl? (10.6.125-135) 

तथा च प्रङ्ुनिः कश्चिच्छ्येनहस्तच्युतं िशुम्। 

मूषिकां प्राप्य कृपया कन्यां चक्रे तपोबलात् ॥ १२५॥ 

वर्धितामाश्रमे तां च स ष्टा प्राप्तयौवनाम्। 

मुनिर्बलवते दातुमिच्छन्नादित्यमाहयत्॥ ९२६॥ 

बलिने दित्सितामेतां कन्यां परिणयस्व मे। 

इत्युवाच स चर्षिस्तं ततस्तं सो ऽब्रवीद्रविः॥ ९२७॥ 

(22) an-aksara- (adj) ‘letter-less’ _lipi- (f.) ‘writing, script’ nyasa- (m.) ‘putting down, 

creating’ adhyayana- (n.) ‘learning, study’ (used esp. for study of the Vedas) nahi 

(ind) ‘surely not’ adhi-vi ‘learn, study’ kah cana ‘someone; anyone. (23) rapin- 

(adj) ‘having ashape’ = vi-vcar (Caus vicarayati) ‘ponder, consider. (125) prak (ind) 

‘earlier,once(uponatime)’ muni-(m.)‘seer,sage’ syena-(m.)‘birdof prey’ hasta- 

(m.) ‘hand; paw, claw’ _cyuta- (adj) ‘freed from’ sisu- (adj) ‘young, infant’ miusika- 

({) (female) mouse’ krpa-(f.) ‘pity, sympathy’ = tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious auster- 

ities/asceticism, penance’ = bala- (n.) ‘strength, power. (126) asrama- (m.) ‘ashram, 

hermitage’ yauvana-(n.) ‘youth, adolescence’ = bala-vat- (adj) ‘strong’ aditya- (m.) 

‘sun’ a-Vhve (1 ahvayati/-te) ‘call,summon’. (127) balin-(adj) ‘strong’ _ditsita- (adj) 

‘wished to be given’ = pari-Vni (1 parinayati) ‘lead around (the fire)’ = ‘marry’ _ravi- 

(m.) ‘the sun’. 

(22) Translate yat ... evam yadi bhavet ‘if there was sucha thing as...’ structure of 21.2 

+22:yat...tat split up etat nahi adhiyita (3SG Pot MEp of adhi-vi). (23) vicarya 

Caus Ass of vi-vcar tat tatha matva (ABs of Vman) ‘having realized this (was) 

thus/correct’. (125) Split up kah cit Syena-hasta-cyutam cakre 356 PERF of 

vkr = -balat ‘through... (126) vardhita- Caus ta-Prc of Vvrdh ‘grow’ = prapta- 

yauvanam By datumInrofvda icchan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of vis ‘want, wish’ 

(127) Translate ditsitam lit. ‘wished to be given’: ‘whom I wish to give’ parinayasva 290 

Impv Mip of pari-vni split up ca rsih tam. 
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मत्तो ऽपि बलवान्मेघः स मां स्थगयति क्षणात्। 

तच्छत्वा तं विसृज्यार्क मेघमाहूतवान्सुनिः ॥ १२८ ॥ 

अं तथैव च सो ऽवादीत्तेनाप्येवमवादि सः। 

मन्तो ऽपि बलवान्वायुर्यो विक्षिपति दिक्षु माम्॥ १२९॥ 

इत्युक्ते तेन स मुनिर्वायुमाहयति स्म तम्। 

स तथैव च तेनोक्तस्तमेवमवदन्मरुत् ॥ १३० ॥ 

मयापि ये न चाल्यन्ते मत्तस्ते बलिनो SSA: | 

्रत्वैतदेकं दोलेन्द्रमाहयन्मुनिसत्तमः॥ ९३१॥ 

तथैव यावत्तं वक्ति तावत्सो ऽद्विर्जगाद तम् । 

मूषका बलिनो मत्तो ये मे छिद्राणि कुर्वते ॥ ९३२॥ 

इति क्रमेण प्रत्युक्तो दैवतर्ानिभिः स तैः। 

महर्षिराजुहावैकं मूषकं वनसभवम्॥ १३३॥ 

(128) mattah (ind) ‘from/than me’ _bala-vat- (adj) ‘strong’ megha- (m.) ‘cloud’ 

vsthag (x sthagayati) ‘conceal, hide’ ksanat (ind) ‘ina (single) moment’ vi-Vsrj (णा 

visrjati/-te) ‘send away, dismiss’ arka-(m.) ‘the sun. (129) am (ind) ‘quickly; a little’ 

avadin- (adj) ‘not speaking; quiet, peaceable’ vayu-(m.) ‘wind’ = vi-vksip (v1 viksi- 

pati) ‘scatter, disperse’ _dis- (f.) ‘direction, region, compass point. (130) sma (ind) 

makes preceding verb past tense marut-(m.) ‘wind. (131) adri- (m.) ‘mountain’ 

Saila- (m.) ‘rock; mountain’ indra-(m.) ‘Indra; lord, king’ sattama- (adj) ‘best, truest’. 

(132) Vvac (11 vakti) ‘say, speak’ adri- (m.) ‘stone, rock; mountain’ _Vgad ‘speak, say, 

tell’ chidra-(n.) ‘hole. (133) kramena (ind) ‘gradually, one by one’ _—_daivata- (n.) 

‘deity’ jfianin- (adj) ‘knowledgeable, wise’ maha-rsi- (m.) ‘great seer’ sambhava- 
(m.) ‘origin’. 

(128) balavan (NOM Sc MAsc) mattah‘strongerthanme’_splituptatSrutva ahita- 
van No SG Masc PastAP of a-vhve, here the main verb. (129) tatha eva lit. 
‘thus indeed’: ‘the same thing, in the same way’ = split up avadit (3SG Aor of Vvad) 
tena (begins new clause) api evam avadi (3596 Aor Pass of Vvad) = diksu Loc Pt of 
dis-. (130) ukte tena Loc ABs ‘it having been spoken by it’ _uktah here ‘addressed’ 
(131) Structure ye... te... balin- mattah ‘stronger than me’ _calyante Pass Caus of 
Veal‘move’ ekam Saila-indram ‘the singular Indra among mountains, the single tallest 
mountain’. (132) yavat ... tavat here ‘when... then...’ vakti3SGofVvac jagada 356 
Perr of Vgad = miigakah = miasikah —kurvate 3PL(!) M1p of चीव; (133) prati-ukta- 
‘having been answered/replied to’ = the daivatah are the sun etc. he has been talking to 
ajuhava 390 Perr of a-Vhi vana-sambhava- Bv ‘whose origin is/living in the forest’. 
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कन्यां वहैतामित्युक्तस्तेनोवाच स मृषकः। 

कथं प्रवेक्ष्यति बिलं ममैषा हङ्यतामिति ॥ ९३४॥ 

पूर्ववन्मूषिकेवास्तु बरमित्यथ स ya | 

मुनिस्तां मूषिकां कृत्वा तस्मै प्रायच्छदारवे ॥ ९३५॥ 

n Once You've Tasted the Good Stuff ... (10.6.178-185) 

आसम्प्रत्राजकाः केचिद्धिक्षासतोषपीवराः il १७८ I 

TGR पुरुषाः केचिदन्योन्यं सुहृदो SAA | 

अहो भिक्षाशिनो sale पीनाः प्रत्राजका इति ॥ ९७९॥ 

एकस्तेषु ततो ऽवादीत्कौतुकं दर्शयामि a: | 

अहं कृरीकरोम्येतान्भुञ्जानानपि पूर्ववत् ॥ १८०॥ 

इत्युक्त्वा स निमन्त्ैतान्क्रमात्परत्राजकानहे । 

एकाहं भोजयामास षड्साहारमुत्तमम्॥ १८९॥ 

(134) pra-vVvis (v1 pravisati) ‘enter’ bila- (n.) ‘hollow, cave’. (135) purva-vat 

(adj) ‘as/like before’ vara- (n.) ‘wish; granted wish, boon’ pra-Vyam (irreg pra- 

yacchati) ‘give’ akhu-(m.) ‘mouse. = (178) _pravrajaka- (m.) ‘mendicant, begging 

monk’ = bhiksa- (f.) ‘anything obtained by begging, alms’ samtosa- (m.) ‘satisfaction, 

contentedness’ pivara- (adj) ‘stout, large, plump’. (179) anyonyam (ind) ‘each other, 

one another’ = su-hrd-(m.) ‘friend’ aho (ind) ‘ha! well! ah!’ ~—_asin- (adj) ‘(regularly) 

eating, consuming’ _pina- (adj) ‘fat, swollen. (180) kautuka- (n.) ‘curiosity, object of 

curiosity’ वय् (णा krsikaroti) ‘make lean/thin’ —Vbhuj (णा bhunakti/bhunkte) 
‘enjoy, eat’ purva-vat (ind) ‘as before. (181) ni-Vmantr ‘invite, call’ _kramat (ind) 

‘slowly, gradually; one after another’ eka-aham (ind) ‘during/foroneday’ = gag- (num) 

‘six’  rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘taste, flavor’ ahara-(m.) ‘food’ _uttama- (pron adj) 

‘highest, best; excellent’. 

(134) kanyam vaha etam ‘take this girl (i.e. in marriage)’ —_ praveksyati Fut of pra- 

vvi$  dréyatam 356 Pass Impv of Vdrs ‘let it be seen, here ‘show me! (see p. अणा). 

(135) Split up purvavat misika eva astu  astu 3SG [MPF of Vas ‘may she be, let her be’ 

bruvan No Sc Masc PresAPofvbra __ prayacchat 356 InF of pra-Vyam ‘give’ (here: 

inmarriage). (178) asan 3PL IMPF of Vas kecitNom Pt Masc _ suhrdahdescribes 

the purusah. (179) Split up apiete (Nom PL Masc). (180) ekah tesu ‘one among 

them’ avadit 356 Aorof Vvad dargayami1Sc Caus of vdrs = जथो) GeNDar PL of 

aham _ bhufijana- Pres Mip Prec of vVbhuj. (181) Split up nimantrya etan kramat 

pravrajakan grhe bhojayam asa 390 (405 (PERIPH) PERF of Vbhuj _ sad- sandhied 

sas- (the six flavors (as defined in ayurvedic texts) are sweet, sour, salty, pungent, bitter 

and astringent). 
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ते ऽथ मूर्वास्तदास्वादं स्मरन्तो भैक्षभोजनम्। 

न तथाभिलषन्ति स्म तेन दुर्बलतां ययुः ॥ ९१८२ ॥ 

ad: Waxed सुहृदां दृष्टा तत्सनिधौ च तान्। 

प्रत्राजकांस्तदाहारदायी स पुरुषो ऽब्रवीत् ॥ १८३ ॥ 

तदा भैक्षेण संतुष्टा हृष्टपुष्टा इमे ऽभवन्। 

अधुना तदसंतोषदुःखाहूर्बलतां गताः ॥ ९८४ ॥ 

STATS: सुखं वाञ्छन्सतोषे स्थापयेन्मनः | 

लोकद्रये ऽप्यसतोषो दुःसहाश्रान्तदुःखदः ॥ १८५॥ 

0 Guard the Door! (10.6.209-211) 

कश्चिद्ासो हि वणिजा मूर्खः केनाप्यभण्यत | 

रक्ेस्त्व विपणीद्वारं क्षणं गेहं विशाम्यहम्॥ २०९॥ 

(182) murkha- (adj) ‘foolish’ asvada- (m.) ‘food’ Vsmr (1 smarati) ‘remember’ 

bhaiksa- (n.) ‘begging, asking for alms’ == bhojana- (n.) ‘food, eating’ abhi-vlas (1 

abhilasati) ‘desire, wish for’ sma (ind) makes preceding verb past tense _dur-balata- 

(f.) ‘weakness’ -Vya(I1yati)‘go. (183) pra-Vdrs ‘become visible, appear’; Caus ‘make 

visible, explain’ = samnidhi-(m.) ‘nearness, proximity’ ahara-(m.) ‘food’ dayin- 

(adj) ‘giving, granting. = (184) samtusta- (adj) ‘well pleased, delighted with’ _hrsta- 

(adj) ‘pleased, glad, delighted’ pusta- (adj) ‘nourished, fed’ adhuna (ind) ‘now’ = a- 

samtosa- (m.) ‘displeasure’ duhkha- (n.) ‘unhappiness, misery’. (185) tasmat (ind) 

‘thus’ prajfia- (adj) ‘wise’ sukha-(n.) ‘happiness’ Vvaiich (1vafichati) ‘desire, strive 

after, pursue’ samtosa-(m.) ‘satisfaction’ manas-(n.)‘mind’ loka-dvaya- (n.) ‘pair 

of worlds, both worlds’ (= heaven and earth) duhsaha- (adj) ‘difficult to bear, unbear- 

able’ a-Sranta- (adj) ‘unceasing, eternal’ -da- (adj, ifc) ‘giving, causing. (209) dasa- 

(m.) ‘servant’ vanij-(m.)‘merchant’ murkha- (adj) ‘foolish’ Vbhan ‘say, speak to’ 

vVraks (1 raksati) ‘guard, protect’ vipana-(m.) ‘shop, trading place’ _dvara- (n.) ‘door’ 

ksanam (ind) ‘foramoment’ geha-(n.) ‘house’ vis (छा visati) ‘go into, enter’. 

(182) tad- ‘his’ (the man’s) smarantah NoM PL PREsAP _ tena (‘thus’) begins new 

clause durbalatam vya lit. ‘go to weakness’: ‘become weak’ (see p. XIX) yayuh 3PL 

PERFofvya. (183) pradarsyaCaus Assofpra-Vdré suhrdam ‘to his friends’ split 

up pravrajakan tat(‘his own’)-..... (184) tada here ‘then, earlier, once’ ime Nom PL 
MASc of ayam/idam- = split up tad-asamtosa-duhkhat ‘from unhappiness because of 
displeasure with this. = (185) vafichan Nom Sc Masc PresAP = sthapayet Caus 
Por of vVstha ‘cause to stand’: ‘make stable, establish’ duhsaha-asranta-duhkha-dah 
‘creating/giving unbearable and unceasing unhappiness. (209) abhanyata 356 [भए 
PassofVbhan_ vipani-formusedinCpp ksanam begins a new clause. 
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इत्युक्तवति याते ऽस्मिन्वणिजि gray | 

विपणीतो गृहीत्वांसे दासो द्रष्टमगान्नटम्॥ २९०॥ 

आगच्छश्च ततो ERT वणिजा तेन CAT: | 

त्वदुक्तं रक्षितं द्वारं मयेदमिति सो ऽब्रवीत् ॥ २९१॥ 

(210) vya (11 here yate) ‘go’ pattaka- (m.) ‘board, plate’ vipani-tah (ind) ‘from the 

shop’ _Vgrah ‘take, seize’ = amsa- (m.) ‘shoulder’ Vga ‘go’ _nata- (m.) ‘actor’. 

(211) Vbharts (x bhartsayati) ‘scold, deride’. 

(210) uktavati yate (ta-PTC of Vya) asmin vaniji Loc
 ABs grhitva ABs of Vgrah__ split 

up drastum agat (356 AOR of Vga). (211) Split up agacchan (NoM SG Masc PRESAP) 

ca vanija is the agent of drstva and bhartsitah (see p. णा)  tvad(stem form of tvam)- 

uktam ‘(as) instructed by you. 



CHAPTER 5 

Brhatkathaslokasamgraha, or Verse Summary of the Long 

Story 

Like the Kathasaritsagara, the Brhat-katha-sloka-samgraha is framed as a retelling of the 

mythical Brhat-katha or Long Story (see Chapter 4), with numerous individual stories 

appearing within an overarching narrative frame. We know nothing about its author, Bu- 

dhasvamin, nor about how this text came to be; but the two oldest surviving manuscripts 

of it stem from the 12th century. 

Rather than giving you a variety of shorter tales, this chapter features the first episode 

in a single longer story (18.4—94): Sanudasa, an overly earnest young man, comes to enjoy 

life’s sensual pleasures with the help of the mysterious Blue Lotus Nectar. 

आसीदिहैव चम्पायां मित्रवर्मेति वाणिजः। 

नामित्रो नापि मध्यस्थः साधोर्यस्याभवद्भूवि ॥ ४ ॥ 

तस्य मित्रवती नाम नाम्ना Garett प्रिया | 

भार्या मैत्रीव साधोर्या डात्रोरपि हितैषिणी ॥ ५॥ 

तयोर्गुणवतोः पुत्रं गुणवन्तमविन्दतोः। 

अपुत्रानात्मनः पौराः सपुत्रानपि मेनिरे ॥ ६॥ 

एकदा पिण्डपाताय सानुर्नाम दिगम्बरः | 

त्रिरात्रक्षपणक्षमो वर्धमान इवागतः ॥ ७॥ 

(4) campa- (f.) Campa (a city) | mitravarman-(m.) Mitravarman (३ पादो)  vanija- 

(m.) ‘merchant’ a-mitra- (adj) ‘unfriendly, inimical’ madhya-stha- (adj) ‘indifferent’ 

sadhu- (adj) ‘good’ _bhiu-(f.) ‘the earth. (5) mitra-vati- (f.) Mitravati, lit. ‘having 

(many) friends’ (a woman) naman- (n.) ‘name’ su-sadrsa- (adj, f. -i) ‘very simi- 

lar/true to’(+INs) bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ maitri-(f.) ‘friendship, benevolence’ Satru- 

(m.) ‘enemy’ _hita-esin- (adj, f. -ni) ‘well-wishing, kind’ (towards:+ GEN). (6) guna- 

vat- (adj) ‘having good qualities, virtuous’ -Vvid (छा vindati) ‘find, get’ == paura- (m.) 

‘citizen’ sa-putra- (adj) ‘havingason. (7) pinda-pata- (m.) ‘giving/receiving alms’ 

sanu-(m.) Sanu(aman) = dig-ambara- (m.) lit. ‘sky-clothed’: ‘a naked (Jain) ascetic’ 

tri-ratra- (adj) ‘of three nights (and days), three nights/days long’ ksapana- (m.) ‘fast’ 

-ksama- (adj, 12) ‘enduring, suffering’ vardhamana- (m.) Vardhamana, the last Jaina 
ford-maker (spiritual teacher, savior). 

(4) Splitup naamitrah yasya sadhoh na ‘towards (lit. 0?) whom, (being a) good per- 
son, no-one was.... (5) maitri iva sadhoh ‘(she was) like the benevolence of a good 
man. (6) tayoh gunavatoh avindatoh GEN ABs ‘because these two...’ _a-vindat- 
negated PREsAP of Vvid menire 3PL PERF MipofVman  +VJman + 2 Accs here 
‘consider ... to be... atmanah Acc Pt (here ‘themselves’). (7) agatah ‘came (to 
them)’ 
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दंपतिभ्यामसौ ताभ्यां प्रीताभ्यां प्रीणितस्तथा। 

अपृष्टो ऽपि यथाचष्ट धर्मानृषभभाषितान्॥ ८॥ 

प्रभ्रादिग्रन्थसारज्ञश्चित्तं बुद्धा TAA | 

आदिदेश स्फुटदेशो भाविनं गुणिनं सुतम्॥ ९॥ 

यश्च पुत्रस्तयोर्जातस्तस्य नामाकरोत्पिता। 

आदिष्टः सानुना यत्तत्सानुदासो भवत्विति ॥ ९०॥ 

एकपुत्रो ऽप्यसौ पित्रा दुर्लभत्वाच्च age: | 

विद्याः शिक्षयता नीतो बाललीलानभिज्ञाताम्॥ ९९॥ 

उपाध्यायैश्च सोत्साहैर्विनीतः स तथा यथा | 

स्वदारानेव सव्रीडः परदारानमन्यत ॥ ९२॥ 

(8) dam-pati- (m.) ‘master of the house’; Du: ‘man and wife, couple’ prita- (adj) 

‘kind, loving’ = prinita- (adj) ‘pleased, delighted’ —_a-prsta- (adj) ‘unasked, without 

being asked’ 4-vVcaks (11 acaste) ‘tell, relate; teach’ = dharma- (m.) here ‘(religious) 

precept, teaching’ _—rsabha- (m.) Rsabha (the first ford-maker). (9) prasna- (m.) 

‘question’, here ‘questions about the future’: ‘astrology’ adi-grantha- (m.) ‘main/prime 

treatise/study/book’ sara-(m.) ‘essence’ -jiia- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ _citta- (n.) ‘mind, 

thought’ 4-vVdié ‘indicate, predict’ sphuta- (adj) ‘manifest, clear’  १९६४- (m.) here 

‘indication, prediction’ bhavin- (adj) ‘about to be, future’ gunin- (adj) ‘having (good) 

qualities, virtuous’ suta-(m.)‘son. (10) vjan‘beborn’ naman- (n.) ‘name; (ifc) 

‘named, called’ = sanu-dasa- (m.) Sanudasa (a man, lit. ‘Sanu’s Servant’). (11) dur- 

labha-tva- (n.) lit. ‘difficult-to-get-ness’ = vallabha- (adj) ‘desired, dear’ _vidya- (f.) 

‘knowledge, scholarly discipline; the sciences’ Véiks ‘learn, study’ _ bala-lila- (f.) 

‘child-like playing’ = an-abhijfiata- (^) ‘ignorance. = (12) upadhyaya- (m.) ‘teacher, 

instructor’ sa-utsaha- (adj) ‘rigorous, eager’ = णं ~+ ‘teach, educate’ —_sva-dara- (m., 

usually pl.) ‘(one’s own) wife’ _sa-vrida- (adj) ‘bashful, modest’ = para- (pron adj) here 

‘(an)other’. 

(8) tatha... yatha‘so...that’ acasta3SG ImprF of a-Vcaks. (9) prasna-adi-grantha- 

sara-jiiah ‘knowing the essence of the prime work(s) on astrology’ cittam Vbudh 

‘know sb’s desire, read sb’s mind’ buddhva AssofVbudh adidega 356 Perr of a- 

vdis sphuta-deéa-Bv. (10) Relative clause structure yah ... tasya split up putrah 

tayoh jatah tasya = jata- ta-PTc of vjan  namahere Acc Scofnaman- _adista- 

ta-Prc of a-Vdis, begins direct speech _yat tat ‘because ... thus’ (11) eka-putra- 

here KDh(m.) ‘only son’ = translate durlabhatvat as a verbal clause _pitra agrees with 

Siksayata (INs Sc Caus PresAP of Vsiks) —_ vidyah object of Siksayata _—nitah ... 

-anabhijnatam lit. ‘led to ignorance’: ‘kept ignorant. (12) Vman (Iv manyate) + 2 Accs 

‘consider/treat ... as/like ...’. 
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तेनातिविनयेनास्य लोकबाहयन पार्थिवः। 

पितरौ सुहृदो दारा न कश्ित्नाकुलीकृतः ॥ १३॥ 

आदिष्टः सानुना यो ऽसौ तयोः पुत्रः सुवृत्तयोः। 

अहमेव स वो दासः सानुदासस्तथागुणः ॥ ९४॥ 

मम तु ध्रुवको नाम धरुवमैत्रीसुखः सखा | 

स च मामब्रवीन्धित्र क्रियतां agatha यत् ॥ १५॥ 

उद्याननलिनीकूठे सदाराः सुहृदस्तव | 

अनुभूतजलक्रीडाः खादन्ति च पिबन्ति च ॥ १६॥ 

भवतापि सदारेण तत्र गत्वा मया सह | 

साफल्यं क्रियतामद्य रूपयौवनजन्मनाम्॥ ९७॥ 

धर्मार्थयोः फलं येन सुखमेव निराकृतम् 

विफलीकृतधर्मार्थात्पापकर्मा कुतस्ततः ॥ ९८॥ 

(13) ati-vinaya- (m.) ‘excessive refinement’ _loka-bahya- (adj) lit. ‘outside the world’: 

‘isolated; aloof, antisocial’  parthiva- (m.) ‘earth lord, king’ akuli-krta- (adj) ‘con- 

founded, bewildered’. (14) su-vrtta- (adj) ‘well-conducted, virtuous’ dasa- (m.) ‘ser- 

vant’. (15) dhruvaka-(m.) Dhruvaka(aman)  dhruva- (adj) ‘certain, firm’ maitri- 

(f.) friendship’ sukha- (adj) ‘happy, lucky’ = sakhi- (m.) ‘friend. (16) udyana- (n.) 

‘garden’ _nalini- (f.) ‘lotus’ = [सा (n.) ‘pool, pond’ = anubhuta- (adj) ‘embraced; 

experienced, enjoyed’ jala-(n.) ‘water’ krida- (f.) ‘sport, play, pastime’ -vpa (irreg 

pibati) ‘drink’. (17) bhavat-(m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address)  saphalya- (n.) ‘fruit- 

fulness, fun’ rupa- (n.) ‘(good) form, beauty’ yauvana-(n.) ‘youth’ janman- (n.) 

‘birth, here: ‘noble birth. (18) dharma- (m.) here ‘religious merit’ _artha- (m.) here 

‘wealth’ nih-a-vkr ‘reject, spurn’ = viphali-vkr ‘make useless; thwart’ _kutah (ind) 
‘wherefrom?’. 

(13) Notice the double negation = split up kaScit na akulikrtah _akulikrtah goes with 

all Nom forms, but agrees grammatically with the nearest NoM, kascit. (14) aham 

€४ 88 ¶ शा) 16 vah ‘your’ (GEN/Dar PL of tvam), Sanudasa addressing his audience 
tatha-guna- BV lit. ‘thus-qualitied’: ‘having the qualities just described. (15) dhruva- 
maitri-sukhah TP ‘happy through (our) firm friendship’ sakha irreg Nom Sc Masc of 
sakhi- kriyatam 356 Pass IMpvof Vkr,seep.xvil. (16) -kiile here ‘by/next toa pond’ 
sa-darah Bv lit. ‘with-wived’: ‘(the friends) together with their wives’ anubhita-jala- 
kridah एए pibanti 3P1 of vpa. (17) saphalyam vkr ‘savor the rewards/joys’ 
kriyatam 3Sc Pass Impv of vkr, see p. ऋणा rupa- etc. dvandva. (18) sukham 
eva explains phalam = 168 a colon or dash after nirakrtam =]. 2 ‘wherefrom (does one 
get a greater evil-doer) than him (tatah) by whom religious merit and wealth have been 
spurned?’ ((viphali-krta-[dharma-artha]] a dvandva within 8 BV = tatah ‘than him’ is a 
fossilized ablative). 
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जन्मान्तरसुखप्राघ्यै यश्च धर्म निषेवते | 

त्यक्तदृष्टसुखः सो ऽपि वद को नाम पण्डितः ॥ १९॥ 

न चापि स्वार्थसिद्धर्थं मया त्वं विप्रलभ्यसे। 

तथा हि भीमसेनस्य वाक्यमाकर्ण्यतां यथा ॥ २०॥ 

प्रत्युपस्थितकालस्य सुखस्य परिवर्जनम्। 

अनागतसुखाशा च नैष बुद्धिमतां नयः॥ २९॥ 

मया तु स विहस्योक्तस्तुच्छ एव प्रयोजने । 

इदं सरम्भगाम्भीर्यं शङ्कामिव करोति सः॥ २२॥ 

यदि पीतं न वा पीतं स्वदारसहितेर्मघु। 

लाभः कस्तत्र हानिर्वा रागो ऽयमभिवासितः ॥ २३॥ 

(19) sukha-(n.) ‘happiness’ = prapti- (f.) ‘acquisition, getting’ —_ni-Vsev (1 nisevate) 

‘pursue, attend to’ nama after an interrogative ‘then, for’ — pandita- (m.) ‘pundit; 

learned/wise person. (20) sva- (pref) ‘one’s own’ = श्व (m.) here ‘goal, purpose’ 

siddhi- (f.) ‘fulfilment, reaching’ -artham (ind, ifc) ‘for the purpose of = bhima- 

sena (m.) Bhimasena(ahero) _vakya- (n.) ‘words, statement’ a-vVkarn ‘hear, listen’. 

(21) pratyupasthita- (adj) ‘present, arrived’ kala- (m.) ‘time’ parivarjana- (n.) 

‘avoiding of, abstaining from’(+GEN) = 258- (1) ‘hope, expectation’ buddhi-mat- (adj) 

‘wise, intelligent’  maya-(m.) ‘conduct, behavior. (22) vi-Vhas ‘laugh’ _tuccha- 

(adj) ‘unimportant, trifling’ prayojana- (n.) ‘object, matter, thing’ samrambha- (m.) 

‘excitement, zeal, intensity’; at beg. of Cpp: ‘intense’ gambhirya- (n.) ‘depth, profun- 

dity; earnestness’ Sanka- (^) ‘apprehension, suspicion. (23) sa-hita- (adj) ‘joined, 

accompanied (by) == madhu- (n.) here ‘sweet liquor, any intoxicating drink’ —_labha- 

(m.) ‘gain, profit’ hani- (^) ‘damage, loss’ _raga- (m.) here: ‘feeling, passion’ ~—_abhi- 

Vvas ‘wrap/clothe oneself’; Caus ‘cover, veil, hide’. 

(19) Relative sentence structure yah...sa _janma-antara-sukha-praptyai ‘for the acqui- 

sition of happiness in the next life’ 88 api (indicates yes/no question) ... kah nama ‘is he 

really ...?’ = ४३३ ‘tell me!’ is an interjection independent from the rest of the sentence. 

(20) vipralabhyase 2Sc Pass of vi-pra-Vlabh ‘deceive, cheat’ tatha... yatha ‘as (was) ... 

so/to that... akarnyatam 356 Pass Impv of a-vkarn, see p. XVII. (21) an-agata- lit. 

‘un-come’: ‘not come yet, future’ imagine acolon or dash before naega. = (22) vihasya 

Aps of vi-Vhas __ unsandhi tucche eva, begins direct speech  Sankam begins a new 

clause  éankam vkr ‘cause/arouse suspicion’ = iva here ‘kind of, somewhat’ == sah = 

Bhimasena. (23) pita-ta-Prcofvpa __ sva-dara-sahitaih ‘by people accompanied by 

their wives’ labhabh.... va lit. ‘what gain or loss is there’: ‘what does it matter?’ ragah 

ayam abhivasitah ‘that is veiled passion, i. e. not about spending time with friends (see 

following sentence). 
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रागाग्रिः प्राणिनां प्रायः प्रकृत्यैव प्रदीप्यते | 

तमिन्धयति afar तत्र किं नाम पौरुषम् ॥ २४॥ 

यस्तं विषयसंकल्पसर्पिरिन्धनमुद्धतम्। 

वैराग्यवचनाम्भोभिर्निर्वापयति स क्षमः॥ २५॥ 

फलं यदि च धर्मस्य सुखमीदरशमिष्यते। 

धर्मस्याभवनं भूयात्तत्फलस्य सुखस्य च ॥ २६॥ 

यां यथासुखमासीनामश्न्तीं च स्तयं प्रति। 

नेक्ष्यते प्रतिषेधात्सा कथमेवं विडम्ब्यते ॥ २७॥ 

गो्ठीमण्डलमध्यस्था मदोपहतचेतना। 

विषमूर्छापरीतेव भर्तुर्भार्या विडम्बना ॥ २८॥ 
(24) pranin- (m.) ‘living being’ prayah (ind) ‘generally,asarule’ = prakrti- (1) ‘nature’ 

pra-Vdip ‘light, kindle’ = Vindh Caus indhayati ‘light, kindle’ == nama (ind) after a 

question word ‘then, for’ paurusa- (n.) ‘manliness. (25) visaya- (m.) ‘sense object, 

anything physical’ = samkalpa- (m.) ‘notion, thought; desire’ _sarpis- (n.) ‘clarified 

butter; oil’ indhana- (n.) ‘kindling, fuel’ | uddhata- (adj) ‘excited, kindled; burning’ 

vairagya- (n.) ‘dispassion, indifference’ | vacana- (n.) ‘word, statement, here ‘teaching’ 

ambhas- (n.) ‘water’ ksama- (adj) ‘enduring; capable; strong. (26) vis (1 esati) ‘send, 

propel’; here ‘send out words: proclaim, say’ a-bhavana-(n.) ‘absence. (27) yatha- 

sukham (ind) ‘as one pleases, comfortably’ Vas (1x aénati) ‘eat’ = stri- (f.) ‘woman, wife’ 

pratisedha-(m.) ‘prohibition’ vi-Vdamb (1 vidambate) ‘mock, ridicule. (28) go-sthi- 

(f.) lit. ‘cow-stand/-shed, place where cows stay’: ‘assembly, gathering’ mandala- (n.) 

‘circle’ §madhya- (n.) ‘middle, center’ _—-stha- (adj, ifc) ‘standing, being’ = mada- 

(m.) ‘excitement; intoxication’ upahata- (adj) ‘destroyed; overwhelmed’ _cetana- (f.) 

‘sense, intelligence’ viga-(n.) ‘poison’ miurccha- (f.) fainting, swoon’ = parita- (adj) 

‘seized, overcome by’ == bhartr- (m.) ‘husband’ = bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ = vidambana- (f.) 

‘mockery, disgrace’. 

(24) Split up prakrtya eva tam indhayati ... paurusam lit. ‘what manliness, then 
(nama), (is) there, o friend, which kindles it (further)?’: ‘what manliness is there in kin- 
dling it further?. (25) Structure yah...sa tam (and all other Acc SGs) refer to the 
raga-agnih = शा up visaya-samkalpa-sarpir-indhanam (translate this from right to 
left!) uddhatam vairagya-vacana-ambhobhih nirvapayati _nirvapayati here: ‘causes 
to be scattered (and thus be put out). (26) dharma- here again ‘religious merit’ 
sukham idréam lit. ‘such happiness’: ‘physical pleasure’ isyate ‘is said/assumed (to 
be)’ bhiayat 336 Por Pres of vbhi ‘there would be’ tat-phalasya sukhasya ‘of the 
fruit of it (= of dharma), (which is) happiness’ (if the fruit of dharma is physical pleasure, 
then no one would act dharmically anymore and instead just enjoy themselves carnally). 
(27) Relative structure yam ... prati ... sa ‘towards which... she’ _asina- PRESAP of Vas 
sit: ‘seated’ aSnanti- FEM PrEsAP of Vas _iksyate here impersonal: ‘it is not looked’ 
(implied meaning: one must not look at her; and if one does not, she could not possibly be 
disrespected). (28) mada-upahata-cetana एप visa-murccha-parita iva ‘as though 
overcome by swooning from/because of poison’ bhartuh GEN Sc of bhartr-. 
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अय A गच्छतु भवान्यथासुखमहं पुनः। 

न यास्यामि न धास्यामि दारैः सह सभामिति॥ २९॥ 

स ततः स्थिरसकल्पं मां दृष्टा प्रत्यवस्थितम्। 

हस्ते सस्मितमालम्ब्य सविषाद इवावदत्॥ ३०॥ 

सुहृदामग्रतः कृत्वा प्रतिज्ञामहमागतः। 

सानुदासो ऽयमानीतः सदारो दश्यतामिति ॥ ३१॥ 

तेनोपहसितस्योच्चैः सुहद्धिर्वदनं मम। 

प्रतिज्ञाखण्डनम्लानं कथं शक्ष्यसि वीक्षितुम् ॥ ३२॥ 

तत्प्रसीदासतां नाम दारा यदि विरुध्यते। 

त्वयैकेन प्रतिज्ञायाः साफल्यमुपपाद्यताम्॥ ३३॥ 

सदोषं यदि पानं च स्वयं मा सम पिबस्ततः। 

सुहृदः पिबतः पश्य सदारतनयानिति ॥ ३४॥ 

(29) yatha-sukham (ind) ‘as one pleases’ = bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, 

takes 3rd-person verb) yatha-sukham (ind) ‘as it pleases (you)’ —sabha- (f.) ‘assem- 

bly, gathering. (30) sthira- (adj) ‘firm, solid’ samkalpa- (m.) ‘resolution, decision’ 

pratyavasthita- (adj) ‘opposed, resisting’ hasta-(m.) ‘hand’ sa-smitam (ind) ‘witha 

smile’ a-Vlamb ‘take, grasp’ sa-visada- (adj) ‘despondent’.. (31) agratah (ind) ‘in 

front of (+GEN) _ pratijia-(f.) ‘promise’ a-Vni ‘bring, take. (32) upa-vhas ‘laugh 

at, deride’ _uccaih (ind) ‘loudly’ —khandana- (n.) ‘breaking, destroying’ mlana- 
(adj) ‘dejected, sad’ Véak‘be able to’ vi-viks ‘look ब, = (33) pra-vsad ‘be(come) 
glad, satisfied’ Vas ‘sit;remain behind’ nama (ind) after an IMPv ‘may it be so; no 
matter’  dara- here (f.) ‘wife’ —_—-vi-Vrudh ‘hinder, obstruct, stop’ —_ saphalya- (n.) 

‘fruitfulness, result’ = upa-Vpad ‘bring about. (34) sa-doga- (adj) lit. ‘with-sinned’: 

‘sinful, wrong’ _pana- (n.) ‘drink, (the act of) drinking’ svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ ma 

sma (ind) ‘don’t!’ pa (irreg pibati) ‘drink’ _ tanaya- (n.) ‘family, offspring’. 

(29) atha va here ‘well then’ = split up bhavan (No Sc of bhavat-) yatha-sukham 

aham = कपा here ‘but, on the other hand’ = प्च yasyami na dhasyami daraih saha ¶ 

will not go nor will I take my wife’ iti ends Sanudasa’s reply. (30) sthira- samkalpam 

sv hasteAcc Du. (31) 1. 2 is direct speech and the promise पणि 1.1 == drsyatam 

356 Pass Impv of vdré, translate active ‘behold!’ (see p. णा). = (32) This sentence is 

best translated from the end: finite verb - INF — direct object + description - dependent 

genitives — instrumental agent _ tena here (ind) ‘thus’. (33) tat here (ind) ‘thus, so’ 

prasida ‘please’ (280 Impvof pra-Vsad) asatam 3SG Min Impvof \/व5 yadi virudh- 

yati lit. ‘if she is hindered’: ‘if this is a problem for her’ upapadyatam 396 Caus Pass 

IMpv of upa-Vpad. (34) masma pibah ‘then don't drink’ (pibah 256 unaugmented 

Aorof Vpa) pibatah Acc Pt PresAP of vpa. 
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ततस्तत्सहितो गत्वा पुरोपवनपद्धिनीम्। 

तां तदा दृष्टवानस्मि सकलत्रां सुहत्सभाम्॥ ३५॥ 

निन्दितेनद्रायुधचछायैः कुसुमाभरणाम्बरः। 

क्षिप्ताम्भःपद्विनीक्ायां स्थलीकमलिनीमिव ॥ ३६॥ 

ततः समञ्जरीजाकैर्माधवीचूतपलवेः। 

कल्पितं ध्रुवको मह्यमुच्चमाहरदासनम्॥ ३७॥ 

अपङ्यं तत्र चासीनः सुहृदः पायितप्रियान्। 

पिबतश्च मधु प्रीतप्रियाकरतलार्पितम्॥ ३८॥ 

करचिद्रसन्तरागं च वेणुतन्त्रीरुतान्वितम्। 

गीयमानं श्रृणोमि स्म रुदन्ताश्चालिकोकिलाः ॥ ३९॥ 

(35) tat- stem form (used in Cpps) of sah/tad- sa-hita- (adj) ‘joined, accompanied 

by’ pura- (n.) ‘city’ upavana- (n.) ‘park, garden’ padmini- (f.) ‘lotus pond’ 

sa-kalatra- (adj) lit. ‘with-wifed’: ‘together with one’s wife’ sabha- (f.) ‘congregation; 

group. (36) nindita- (adj) ‘shamed, put to shame’ indra-ayudha- (n.) lit. ‘Indra’s 

weapon’: ‘rainbow’ _chaya-(n.) ‘color’ = kusuma- (n.) ‘blossom, flower’ abharana- 

(n.) ‘ornament, jewelry’ ambara- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ _ksipta- (adj) here ‘moved, 

transferred’ ambhas- (n.) ‘water’ _sthali- (f.) ‘the earth, dry land’ _kamalini- (1) 

‘lotus pond, place abounding in lotuses. (37) sa- (pref) ‘(together) with’ majijari- 

(f.) ‘flower, blossom, bud’ _jala- (n., ifc) ‘collection, multitude’ madhavi- (f.) madhavi 

(an evergreen liana with white flowers) = ciita- (m.) ‘mango tree’ _palllava- (m./n.) 

‘sprig, shoot’ _—kallpita- (adj) ‘made, fabricated’ = dhruvaka- (m.) Dhruvaka (a man) 

ucca- (adj) ‘lofty, raised’ a-vVhr ‘give, offer’ asana-(n.) ‘seat. (38) madhu- (n.) 

here ‘sweet liquor, any intoxicating drink’ _prita- (adj) ‘happy, pleased’ _priya- (f.) 

‘(female) beloved, sweetheart’ kara-tala- (m.) lit. ‘hand-surface’: ‘palm’ = arpita- (adj) 

‘offered, entrusted’. (39) kvacit (ind) ‘somewhere’ _vasanta- (m.) lit. ‘the brilliant 

(season)’: ‘spring’ raga-(m.) here: ‘tune, melody’ venu-(m.) ‘flute, pipe’ tantri- (1) 

‘(wire/string of a) lute’ ruta-(n.) ‘sound, note’ anvita- (adj) ‘joined/accompanied by’ 

Vgai ‘sing’ sma (ind) makes preceding verb past tense «(पते (v1 rudati) ‘weep, howl’ 

alin- (m.) ‘bee’ _ kokila- (m.) Indian cuckoo, seen as having a romantic song (similar to 

the nightingale in Europe). 

(35) tat-sahitah ‘accompanied by him’ drstavanasmi‘Isaw’. (36) This verse is best 

translated from end to beginning: the last noun refers back to sabham in (35) and ksipta- 

... agrees with it; the INs are the agents of ksipta-...; the first compound is a BV agreeing 

with the second compound == ksipta-ambhah-padmini-chayam sv ‘whose color had 
been transferred from the water’ = sthali-kamalinim lit. ‘land-lotus-bunch’:‘a lotus pond 
onland. (37) Basic structure dhravakah mahyam (Dar Sc of aham)... aharat 4sanam 
madhavi-cuta- dvandva. (38) payita-priya- Bv ‘whose sweetheart(s) had been given 
something to drink’ (payita- Caus ta-Ptc of Vpa) _ pibatah Acc PL PresAP of vpa 
(madhu is its direct object). (39) giyamana-PREs Pass Prcof Vgai‘sing’ Vrudhere 
‘make noise’, i. €. ‘buzz, twitter’ etc. rudantah probably a mistake for rudantah (NOM 
Pt MAsc PresAP), here the main verb = split up ca ali(stem form of alin-)-kokilah. 
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हित्वा कुरबकाग्राणि वर्णसंस्थानचारुषु | 

पतिताः कर्णिकारेषु लूननासा इवालिनः॥ ४०॥ 

आमूलशिखरं फुल्लास्तिलकाशोकरकिंशुकाः। 

असारस्य हि जायन्ते नटस्यात्युत्कटा रसाः ॥ ४९॥ 

अथ HAAS: RASTA MEE: | 

Sha: पुरुषः को ऽपि सरसः सरसस्ततः॥ ४२॥ 

आदाय नलिनीपन्नपुटं केनापि पूरितम्। 

भोः पुष्करमधु प्राप्तं मयेति च मुदावदत् ॥ ४३॥ 

प्रतिषिद्धः स चैकेन मूर्ख मा चण्डमारटीः। 

न पुष्करमधु प्राप्त त्वयानर्थो ऽयमर्जितः ॥ ४४॥ 

(40) vha ‘abandon, leave’ kurabaka-agra- (n.) ‘amaranth tip/bud’ —_—varna- (m.) 

‘color’ samsthana-(n.) ‘shape, form’ _caru- (adj) ‘pleasing, beautiful’ karnikara- 

(m.) karnikara (a plant with very coarse flowers) _lana- (adj) ‘cut off, clipped’ nasa- 

(f.) ‘nose’ alin-(m.)‘bee. (41) 4-mula-sikharam (ind) ‘from (a) root (mula) to crown 

(sikhara)’ —_ phulla- (adj) ‘flowery, abounding/covered in flowers’ == tilaka- (m.) tilaka 

(atree) asoka-(m.) aSoka(atree) = kimsuka- (m.) kimsuka/‘Flame of the Forest’ 

(a proverbially beautiful tree) —_a-sara- (adj) ‘without sap; without distinguishing fea- 

tures/character’ jan (Iv jayate) ‘come to be, arise’ (from: + GEN) —nata- (m.) ‘actor, 

mime’ ati-utkata- (adj) ‘exceeding, abundant’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: ‘juice, sap; flavor, 

taste. (42) kardama- (m.) ‘mud, filth’ digdha- (adj) ‘smeared with’ —_anga- (n.) 

limb’ aivala-(m./n.) ‘duck-weed’ —_avila- (adj) ‘murky, blotted’ sataka- (m.) ‘robe, 

clothing’ -ud-vstha ‘stand up, arise’ (‘from’:+ ABL) == saras- (n.) ‘lake, pond’ = 88- 

rasa- (adj) lit. ‘with-sapped’: ‘wet, drenched. = (43) nalini-pattra-puta- (n.) ‘lotus leaf 

cup’ (a cup made from folded lotus leaves) _ purita- (adj) ‘filled’ == bhoh (ind) ‘hey! 

look! = puskara- (n.) ‘blue lotus’ =madhu- (n.) here ‘sweet liquor, any intoxicating 

drink’ mud- (f.) joy, delight. (44) prati-vsidh ‘prevent, restrain, stop’ murkha- 

(m.) fool’ ma (ind) ‘don’t! —candam (ind) ‘angrily, loudly’ a-vrat ‘shriek, shout’ 

an-artha- (m.) ‘evil, ill luck’ -Varj ‘get, acquire’. 

(40) hitva Ass of vha _patita- here main verb ‘were flying’ karnikaresu ‘among 

... ]Tana-nasah Bv. (41) 1.1 supply ‘are/were’ 1.2 beginsanewsentence _jayante 

3PL Mip of vjan __rasa- ‘essence’ can be the juice/sap of a tree, or one of the ‘essential’ 

moods/sentiments of a play. The image here probably compares trees that in themselves 

are plain but produce spectacular flowers and actors who in themselves are neutral and 

can thus express all the different rasas well. (42) utthita- ta-PTC of ud-vstha, here the 

main verb. (43) Continues (42) = adaya lit. ABs of a-vda ‘take’, here simply ‘with’ 

bhoh begins direct speech split up maya iti and muda avadat. (44) murkha 

begins direct speech ma... aratih (256 unaugmented Aor) ‘don't shout!’ = supply a 

‘but/instead’ before anarthah read tvaya with both PTcs. 
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यदि तावदिदं सर्वे पिबन्ति सुहदस्ततः। 

परमाणुप्रमाणो ऽपि बिन्दुरंशो न जायते ॥ ४५॥ 

दीयते यदि वा राज्ञे Goa पार्थिवेरपि | 

अपरं सो ऽपि याचेत रलगृद्धा हि पार्थिवाः ॥ ४६॥ 

तं च कर्णेजपाः के चिद्भक्षयन्ति प्रियवादिनः। 

राजन्नपरमप्यस्ति तत्र प्राप्तमिदं यतः ॥ ४७ ॥ 

एतावदेव तत्रासीन्नातिरिक्तमिति ब्रुवन् | 

अभावमतिरिक्तस्य केनोपायेन साधयेत् ॥ ४८ ॥ 

इति प्रोत्साहितः पापैर्कब्यास्वादश्च TAS: | 

ह्रेत्सर्वस्वमस्माकं तस्मात्तस्मै न दीयते ॥ ४९॥ 

किं तु रस्यतरास्वादं न च मद्यं यतस्ततः। 

इदं पुष्करमध्वेष सानुदासः पिबत्विति ॥ ५०॥ 

(45) tavat- (adj) ‘somuch’ paramanu- (m.) ‘infinitesimal particle; atom’ pramana- 

(n., ifc) ‘measure, amount’ bindu- (m.) ‘drop’ am§a- (m.) ‘share, portion’ 

(46) parthiva- (m.) ‘earth-ruler, lord’ apara- (pron adj) here ‘more’ Vyac ‘ask, 

demand’ _ratna- (n.) ‘treasure; anything precious’ —_ grddha- (adj) ‘greedy, desirous’ 

(47) karne-japa- (m.) ‘ear-whisperer, informer’ _priya-vadin- (adj) ‘speaking sweetly’ 

apara- (pron adj) again‘more. (48) etavat- (adj) ‘so great,so much’ = atirikta- (adj) 

‘surplus, left-over, more’ _a-bhava- (m.) lit.: ‘non-being’: ‘absence, lack’ —_ upaya- (m.) 

‘means, approach’ -sadh (1vsadhyate) ‘go straight, be successful’; Caus ‘make straight; 

demonstrate, prove. (49) pra-ud-Vsah (1 protsahati) ‘take courage’; CAUS ‘encourage, 

urgeon’ -vlabh ‘take, find’ asvada-(m.) ‘a taste, try’ sarvasva- (n.) ‘all that’s one's 

own: all possessions, entire fortune. (50) kim tu (ind) ‘but’ _rasya- (adj) ‘tasty, juicy’ 

madya- (adj) ‘intoxicating, alcoholic’ = «8 (irreg pibati) ‘drink’. 

(45) tavat idam ‘this, (being only) so much’ paramanu-pramanah BV amsah 

‘portion’, 1. e. how much each person is getting _jayate (350 Mrp of vjan) here ‘is. 

(46) The (implied) subject of diyate (२५७8 of Vda) is puskara-madhu, with which dur- 

labham agrees = the rajan- (rajfie, ].1) isthe sah 71}. 2 —yaceta (356 Por Mip of 

vyac)  dur-labha- (adj) here ‘difficult to be obtained’ (by: + INs) _ratna-... begins 

new sentence. (47) vaksyanti FuTofVvac = संका sandhied rajan (Voc Sc) 1.2 

structure tatra... yatah. (48) etavat here ‘only this much’ _ split up tatra asit na 
atiriktam iti | bruvan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of «फा पे = sadhayet here ‘one might 
prove. (49) protsahita- CAus ta-Prc of pra-ud-Vsah_ labdha-asvada- sv _labdha- 
ta-Ptc of Viabh asmakam here ‘fromus’ _tasmat begins new sentence = na diyate 
396 Pass of Vda ‘is not given’, here ‘is not to be given, must not be given. (50) Supply 
‘it (the nectar) is’inl.1  rasyatara(Comp of rasya-)-asvadam BV _yatah tatah ‘because 
of which thus’ or simply ‘and thus’ pibatu 356 Impv of vpa. । 
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दुर्लभत्वात्ततस्तस्य सुहदभ्यर्थनेन च। 

न च मद्यमिति श्रुत्वा पीतवानसमि तन्मधु ॥ Ge I 

आसीच्च मम को नाम षण्णामेष रसो भवेत्। 

लक्षयते न हि सादश्यमेतस्य मधघुरादिभिः॥ ५२॥ 

न चाहं षह्विरारब्धः संहत्य मधुरादिभिः। 

aT SAT येनासििन्नेकडो रसाः ॥ ५३॥ 

तेन मन्यत एवायं सप्तमः सुरसो रसः। 

रसिते ऽमृतमप्यस्िनाच्छेद्विरसतामिति ॥ ५४॥ 

ततस्तद्रसगन्धेन तृषा च गमितत्रपः। 

बाधते मां पिपासेति ङानैर्घुवकमन्ुवम्॥ ५५॥ 

(51) dur-labha-tva- (n.) lit. ‘difficult-to-get-ness’: ‘rarity’ abhyarthana- (n.) ‘asking, 

requesting; insistence’ madhu- (n.) ‘sweet liquor, any intoxicating drink. (52) nama 

(ind) after a question word ‘then, for’ = sas- (num) ‘six’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here 

‘taste, flavor’ Vlaks ‘perceive, recognize’ —_sadréya- (n.) ‘likeness, similarity’ (with: + 

Ins) madhura- (adj) ‘sweet’ = -adi- (ifc) ‘etc, and others. (53) sas- (num) ‘six’ 

arabdha- (adj) ‘begun, commenced, undertaken’ = sam-vhan ‘to strike together, put 

together, combine’ _sarva-jiia- (adj) ‘all-knowing, omniscient’ dur-jmana- (adj) ‘diffi- 

cult to know/be known’ ekaSah (ind) ‘one by one, individually. (54) saptama- (adj) 

‘seventh’ _su-rasa- (adj) ‘well-tasting, delicious’ = (795 (1 rasati/-te) ‘taste, experience’ 

a-mrta- (n.) ‘(nectar of) immortality’ _vi-rasata- (f.) ‘flavor-/tastelessness, blandness’. 

(55) gandha-(m.) ‘smell, scent, fragrance’ trs-(f.) ‘thirst’ gamita- (adj) ‘caused to go 

away; driven away’ trapa-(f.) ‘shame, bashfulness’ -badh (1 badhate) ‘compel, force’ 

pipasa- (f.) lit.: desire to drink’: ‘thirst’ Sanaih (ind) ‘slowly, gently’. 

(51) Split up durlabhatvat tatah tasya _ pitavan asmi ‘I drank’ (pitavan NoM SG Masc 

PastAP of Vpa) split up tad madhu. (52) asit ca mama lit. ‘and there of me (the 

question)’: ‘and I asked myself’ sannam GEN PL of sas- = 1३८९१३0९ 390 Pass of Vlaks 

the six flavors (as defined in ayurvedic texts) are sweet, sour, salty, pungent, bitter and 

astringent. (53) Unclear syntax: if this is intentional (rather than a problem with the 

textual transmission), maybe it is meant to indicate that Sanudasa is getting intoxicated? 

Translate ‘And not I, having begun with the six (flavors) — sweet etc — having combined 

them (samhatya) — because (टाव) even by the omniscient (gods) the flavors in this indi- 

vidually (are) difficult to recognize. (54) tena here ‘thus’ manyata (sandhied 

manyate) ‘is thought’ here ‘should be thought/considered’ _ayam here ‘that famous ...’ 

rasite ... asmin Loc ABS. (55) tad- stem form: ‘its’ gamita-trapah Bv _ badhate 

mam pipasa is what he says to Dhruvaka. 
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तेन दत्तं तु तत्पीत्वा स्वभावापोढमानसः | 

तत्पुरोपवनं वेगाच्चक्रवद्भमदश्रमम् ॥ ५६॥ 

ततश्च तारमधुरं दीर्घवेणोरिवोषसि | 

दीनमन्थरमश्रौष प्रमदाक्रन्दितध्वनिम्॥ ५७ ॥ 

अथ गत्वा तमुदेशमपद्यं माधवीगृहे । 

स्त्रिय साक्षादिवासीनां माधवीवनदेवताम्॥ ५८ ॥ 

आख्यायिकाकथाकाव्यनाटकेष्वपि TERT | 

वर्ण्यमानापि नास्माभिः कदाचित्प्रमदा श्रुता ॥ ५९॥ 

ततस्तामन्रव साम्ना भद्रे यदिन दुष्यति। 

दुःखस्यास्य ततो हेतुर्महयमाख्यायतामिति ॥ ६०॥ 

(56) sva- (राद) ‘one’sown’ _bhava- (m.) ‘being, nature’ apodha- (adj) ‘carried away, 

removed’ manasa- (n.) ‘mind, mental powers’ pura-(n.) ‘city’ upavana- (n.) ‘small 

forest, grove, garden’ vega- (m.) ‘haste, momentum’ cakra-vat (ind) ‘wheel-like, like 

awheel’ Vbhram (1 bhramati) ‘wander, err, sway. (57) tara- (adj) ‘high-pitched’ 

madhura- (adj) ‘sweet’ —dirgha- (adj) ‘deep; long’ ~—_ venu- (m.) ‘bamboo’ _ usas- (f.) 

‘dawn’ dina- (adj) ‘sad, miserable’ —manthara- (adj) ‘slow; low, hollow’ pramada- 

(f.) ‘young woman’ akrandita- (n.) ‘crying, lamentation’ dhvani- (m.) ‘sound, noise’. 

(58) uddeéga- (m.) ‘region, spot, place’ +madhavi- (f.) madhavi (a scented tropical flower 

with white-pink blossoms) = saksat (ind) ‘before one’s eyes, in person, directly’ asina- 

(adj) ‘sitting, seated’ devata- (f.) ‘deity’. (59) akhyayika- (f.) ‘short story, fable’ 

kavya- (m.) ‘poem, poetry) nataka- (n.) ‘play, drama’ _tadra- (adj, ^ -1) ‘such, of 

such a kind’ रात) ‘describe’ pramada- (f.) ‘young woman. (60) saman- (n.) 

‘kind/gentle words’ = bhadra- (adj) ‘good, gracious’, Voc ‘my dear’ ~—-Vdus (ए dusyati) 

‘become/be bad’ _hetu- (m.) ‘reason, cause’. 

(56) datta- ta-Ptc of (प = pitvaABsofvpa = sva-bhava-apodha-manasah एए ‘with 

my mind carried away by my (intoxicated) state’ tat here (ind) ‘then, thus’ split up 

vegat cakravat bhramat abhramam = bhramat NTR PresAP of vbhram, agreeing with 

upavanam upavanam ... abhramam ‘I staggered through the park’. (57) All Accs 

agree with -dhvanim —_tara-madhuram, dina-mantharam adjectival dvandvas _ split 

up dirgha-venoh ivausasi -venoh depends on animplied dhvanim asrausam 156 
Aor of +. (58) tam uddesam the place where he had heard the dhvani- = हए 

(m.) here ‘bower, gazebo’ _devata- ‘deity’: forests are thought to have a nymph living in 

them. (59) All Nom Sc FEM agree with pramadaé varnyamana- PREs Pass PTC 

of Wvarn asmabhih ‘by us’ i.e. ‘by me. (60) Split up tatah tam abravam = bhadre 
Voc SG FEM Vdus (1४ dusyati) ‘become/be bad’, here impersonal: ‘it is improper’ 

mahyam Dat Scofaham akhyayatam 3Sc Pass Impv of a-vkhya ‘tell’, see p. णा. 
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ततो रुदितसंभिन्ने नीचकैरुदितं तया। 

दुःसहस्यास्य दुःखस्य ननु हेतुर्भवानिति ॥ ६९॥ 

लज्जाप्रहशिरस्केन ततो नीचैर्मयोदितम्। 

यदीदं मत्कृतं दुःख भीरु मा त्वं रुदस्ततः॥ ६२॥ 

यदनन्तमनन्तार्घं तन्मन्ये द्रविणं तृणम्। 

ङरीरकमपीदं मे क्रचिद्भ्यापार्यतामिति ॥ ६३॥ 

अथावोचदसौ सित्वा हर्षाश्रुकलुषक्षणा। 

अनेनैव त्वदीयेन शरीरेणाहमर्थिनी ॥ ६४॥ 

अहं हि गङ्गदत्तेति यक्षकन्या नभश्वरी। 

सकल्पजन्मनानल्प सकल्पं कारिता त्वयि ॥ ६५॥ 

तदेहि गृहमस्माकं सत्यं मन्यसे यदि। 

शरीरस्यास्य ते तत्र विनियोगो भवत्विति ॥ ६६॥ 

(61) rudita- (n.) ‘weeping, sob’ sambhinna- (adj) ‘broken, interrupted’ _nicakaih 

(ind) ‘softly, gently’ duhsaha- (adj) ‘difficult to bear, unbearable’ == पश्चा (ind) ‘surely, 

certainly’ bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address). (62) lajja- (f.) ‘shame’ 

prahva- (adj) ‘bowing, lowering’ _Siraska- (n., ifc) same as Siras- ‘head’ mat- stem 

form (used in Cpps) of aham __bhirw- (adj, f. -प) ‘fearful, timid’. (63) an-anta- (adj) 

‘endless, infinite’ argha- (m.) ‘worth, value’ man (Iv manyate) ‘think’ dravina- 

(n.) ‘money, wealth, goods’ _trma- (n.) ‘(blade of) grass; anything trivial’ _—Sariraka- 

(n.) ‘mere/wretched body’ __kvacit (ind) here ‘in any way’ == vi-a-v/pr ‘be occupied, 

engaged in’; Caus ‘put to work, keep busy’. (64) Vsmi‘smile’ harga-aSru- (n.) ‘tear(s) 

of joy’ = kalusa- (adj) ‘impure, muddy; misty’ —_iksama- (n.) ‘look; eye’ _tvadiya- 

(adj) ‘your’ = Sarira- (n.) ‘body’ —_arthin- (adj, f. -ni) lit. ‘having ... as purpose’: ‘desir- 
ing’ (+ INs). (65) gangadatta- (f.) Gangadatta iti (ind) ‘called’ = yaksa- (m.) 

‘yaksa’ (a semi-divine being) nabhaés-cara- (adj, f. -1) ‘celestial, travelling through the 

air’ samkalpa-janman- (m.) lit. ove-born’: ‘love, the god of love’ —_an-alpa- (adj) lit. 

‘not small’: ‘much, a lot, great’ samkalpa- (m.) ‘desire, love’ (for:+ Loc). (66) satya- 

(n.) ‘truth’ §Vmantr (x mantrayate) ‘speak, say’ —_ viniyoga- (m.) ‘employment, use, 

application’. 

(61) rudita-sambhinnam ‘interrupted by sobs’ adverb with uditam (here the main verb) 

supply ‘are’ with bhavan (Nom Sc of bhavat-). (62) bhiruVoc SG FEM ma rudah 

(256 unaugmented Aor) ‘don't ल, (63) Split up yad anantam ananta-argham, Sari- 

rakam apiidam manye 1SG of Vman + 2 Accs ‘consider ... to 0९... = vyaparyatam 

396 Caus Pass Impv of vi-a-vpr ‘let it be put {0 पट = 1. 1771 sense of ‘I won't spare any 

expense (to make you happy again). (64) avocat Aor of Vvac asau here Nom SG 

Fem. (65) samkalpam vVkr ‘love, feel love for’ (+ INS) karita- Caus ta-Prc of vkr: 1 

have been made (to feellove). (66) tathere ‘thus’ ehi2Sc IMpv ofa-vi asmakam 

‘our’ i.e. ‘my’ split up bhavatu (3SG IMPv) iti. 
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कृष्यमाणस्तया चाहं पाणावादाय मन्थरम् | 

असुरान्तःपुराकारं MPT भवनेश्वरम्॥ ६७ ॥ 

तत्रापद्यं स्त्रिय गौरीं सितासितरिरोरुहाम्। 

स्थूलोद्रवलीलेखां शुद्धसूक्ष्माम्बरावृताम् ॥ ६८ ॥ 

सा मामर्घ्येण संभाव्य मूर्धि चाघ्राय सादरम् 

अत्रवीदच्वखिन्नो ऽसि पुत्र विश्रम्यतामिति ॥ ६९॥ 

आहता ASAT: सानुदासः पिपासितः। 

तत्पुष्करमधु स्वादु शीघ्रमानीयतामिति ॥ ७०॥ 

मम त्वासीद्भूवं यक्षी गङ्गदत्तान्यथा कुतः | 

गृहे पुष्करमध्वस्या दुष्प्रापं मानुषैरिति॥ ७९॥ 

(67) vkrs ‘to lead, drag, pull’ = pama- (m.) ‘hand’ ~—s mantharam (ind) ‘lightly, gen- 

tly’ asura-(m.)‘asura,demon’ antah-pura-(n.) ‘harem’ akara- (m.) ‘figure, shape, 

appearance’ pra-Vvis (ए pravisati) ‘enter’ bhavana-(n.) ‘house’  isvara- (m.) ‘lord, 

master’; (ifc) ‘finest; magnificent. (68) stri-(f.)‘woman’ _gaura- (f. -1) ‘white, clean, 

beautiful’ —_sita-asita (adj) ‘ight and dark: ‘mottled, grey’ _—_siro-ruha- (m.) lit. ‘head- 

growing’: ‘hair’ _sthala- (adj) ‘large, stout, fat’ udara-(n.) ‘belly’  vali- (^) ‘skin fold, 

wrinkle’ lekha-(m.) here ‘line’ = $uddha- (adj) ‘pure, clean’ = stiksma- (adj) ‘deli- 

cate, fine’ ambara- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ a-Vvr ‘surround, cover. (69) arghya- 

(n.) ‘water offering to a guest’ sam-vVbhu Caus ‘to offer; honor, greet’ miurdhan- 

(m.) ‘head, forehead’ a-Vghra ‘smell; to place a kiss’ = sadaram (ind) ‘respectfully, 

reverently’ = adhvan- (m.) ‘journey, road’ (CPD form adhva-) = khinna- (adj) ‘wea- 

ried, exhausted; depressed’. (70) adrta- (adj) ‘honored, venerable’ _a-vdis ‘indicate, 

instruct, tell’ presya- (f:) ‘maidservant, maid’ _pipasita- (adj) ‘thirsty’ svadu- (adj) 

‘sweet’ = Sighram (ind) ‘quickly. = (71) dhruvam (ind) ‘certainly, surely’ —_yaksi- 

(^) a female yaksa = anyatha (ind) ‘otherwise, in a different manner’ = kutah (ind) 

‘wherefrom? how?’ dus-prapa- (adj) ‘difficult to get’ manusa- (m.) ‘man, human’. 

(67) krsyamana- Pres Pass Prec of vkrs split up panau (dual!) adaya (ABs of 
a-Vda)  asura-antahpura-akaram एए ‘which had the appearance of ..... (68) sita- 
asita-Siroruham BV ‘with dark and light (mottled/grey) hair’ _sthwla-udara-vali-lekham 
BV ‘who had a fat stomach with skin folds’. (69) sambhavya Caus ABs of sam- 
vbha = aghraya Ass of a-Vghra__—viSramyatam 3Sc Pass IMpv of vi-Véram ‘to rest’, 
see p. XVII. (70) adrta ‘the honored/venerable woman’ = presyah Acc PL, object of 
adigat  Sanudasa begins direct speech _tat here ‘thus’ aniyatém 356 Pass IMpv 
of a-Vni, see ]). ऋणा. (71) mama tu asit cf. 52 anyatha begins new clause = supply 
‘there is’ asyah GEN SG FEM of ayam. 
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गन्धेन पुष्करमधुप्रभवेणाधिवासितम्। 

वसन्तकुसुमाकीर्णं प्राविडौ वासमन्दिरम्॥ ७२॥ 

पीत्वा च पुष्करमधु प्रीतया सहितस्तया | 

अस्यै पूर्वप्रतिज्ञातं स्वशरीरमुपाहरम्॥ ७३॥ 

स्वदारीरप्रदानेन मह्यं पूर्वोपकारिणे। 

सापि प्रत्युपकाराय स्वशरीरं न्यवेदयत् ॥ ७४॥ 

आसीन्मे यन्मया दत्त्वा शरीरं पुण्यमर्जितम्। 

तस्य कन्याशरीराघ्या सद्यः परिणतं फलम्॥ ७५॥ 

इति तत्र चिरं स्थित्वा पृच्छामि स्म प्रियां प्रिये । 

किमिदानीं सुहदरोष्ठी करोतीत्यथ साब्रवीत् ॥ ७६॥ 

यदि ते द्रष्टुमिच्छास्ति मयैव सहितस्ततः। 

गत्वा पर्य सुहद्रोष्ठीं मदातिशयविहलाम् ॥ ७७॥ 

(72) gandha-(m.) ‘fragrance, scent;smell’ prabhava-(m.) ‘source, origin’ adhivasita- 

(adj) ‘scented, perfumed’ _vasanta- (m.) ‘spring’ (the season) = kusuma- (n.) ‘flower, 

blossom’ akirna- (adj) ‘filled, crowded’ vasa-mandira- (n.) ‘bedroom’. (73) prita- 

(adj) ‘happy, delighted’ _sa-hita- (adj) ‘together with’ (+INs) purva-pratijiata- (adj) 

‘promised earlier’ _sva- (pref) ‘one’sown’ _upa-vhr ‘to bring, offer. (74) pradana- 

(n.) ‘giving, offering’ = upakarin- (adj) ‘helping, doing a favor’ = prati-upakara- (m.) 

‘returning a service/favor; gratitude. (75) Sarira-(n.) ‘body’ _punya- (n.) (religious) 

merit’ (कां ‘get, acquire’  apti- (^) ‘getting, acquisition; sex’ sadyah (ind) ‘imme- 

diately’ pari-Vnam ‘transform, ripen, come to fruition. (76) ciram (ind) ‘for 8 long 

time’ sma (ind) makes preceding verb past tense _go-sthi- (f.) ‘assembly, meeting, 

group. (77) iccha-(f.) ‘desire, wish’ sahita- (adj) ‘joined, accompanied by’ mada- 

(m.) ‘excitement, intoxication’ atiSaya- (adj) ‘excessive’ _-vihvala- (adj) ‘afflicted, 

distressed’. 

(72) All Acc SGs agree with vasa-mandiram puskara-madhu-prabhavena Bv _pra- 

vigam 1SG ImpPF of pra-Vvis. = (73) pitva ABs of Vpa ‘to drink’ == asyai DaT SG FEM 

of ayam upaharam ImpF of upa-Vhr. (74) mahyam Dat Sc of aham _purva- 

upakarine ‘who had done (her) a favor earlier’ both these Darts depend on nyavedayat 

(25७ Caus of ni-vvid, in Caus ‘to present, offer sth. (Acc) to sb. (DAT)’) pratyu- 

pakaraya Dar of Purpose ‘for/in order to ...’ (75) asit me ‘there was of me (the 

thought)’: ‘Ithought to myself’ splitupyadme  Sariram object of dattva _parinata- 

ta-Prc of pari-Vnam == phalam the fruit of the punyam from 1.1. (76) sthitva het 

‘having stayed/spent time’ priye VOC Sc Fem. (77) te... iccha asti ‘there is a desire 

of you’: ‘you want. 
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मयालम्बितहस्तं त्वां न कश्चिदपि पड्यति। 

तेनादृष्टः सुहद्रोष्ठया विश्रब्धः पइयतामिति ॥ ७८॥ 

गत्वा ततस्तदुद्यानं गङ्गदत्तावलम्बितः। 

पश्यामि स्म सुहदरो्ठीं सितव्यावर्तिताननाम् ॥ ७९॥ 

अथ स्वाभाविकमुखः सुहत्कश्चिद भाषत | 

न दृश्यते सानुदासः क्र नु यातो भवेदिति ॥ co 

अपरेणोक्तमाश्चर्यमदृष्ट किं न UAT I 

सानुदासेन दुःसाध्या साधिता यक्षकन्यका ॥ ८१॥ 

यक्ष्यावलम्बितः पाणावदङ्यो हर्यतामयम्। 

सानुदासः सुहृन्मध्ये विचरन्पुण्यवानिति॥ ८२॥ 

गङ्गदत्तामथावोचमहङ्यो यद्यहं ततः। 

भद्रे कथमनेनोक्तमहङ्यो दृश्यतामिति ॥ ८३॥ 

(78) a-Vlamb ‘seize, take’ hasta-(m.)‘hand’ = visrabdha- (adj) ‘confident; tranquil’. 

(79) udyana- (n.) ‘garden’ —_avalambita- (adj) ‘clinging/holding on to’ == आ (ind) 

makes preceding verb past tense = smita- (adj) ‘smiling’ —_ vyavartita- (adj) ‘tumed 

away, averted’ anana-(n.) ‘face. (80) svabhavika- (adj) ‘natural, innate, inherent’ 

kva (ind) ‘where?’ nu (ind) ‘so,now. (81) apara- (pron adj) ‘(an)other’ ascarya- 

(n.) ‘wonder, miracle’ duh-sadhya- (adj) ‘difficult to be conquered’ ~—-Vsadh ‘conquer, 

subdue’. (82) pani- (m.) ‘hand’ a-dréya- (adj) ‘invisible’ —_—vi-Vcar (1 vicarati) 

‘wander, move about’ punya-vat- (adj) ‘righteous; happy’. 

(78) alambita-hastam By = pasyatam 356 Mip Impv of Vdré ‘one may watch’ (3rd- 

person IMPV; see p. XVII. (79) tad agrees with udyanam = smita-vyavartita-ananam 

BV ‘with smiling faces averted’. (80) svabhavika-mukhah एए ‘with a straight face’ 
yatah (ta-Prc of Vya) bhavet ‘he might have gone. (81) ascaryam begins direct speech 

a-drstam here ‘never before seen’ kim here marks yes/no question Sanudasena 

begins anew sentence. (82) yaksya avalambitah panau ‘having been taken by the 

hand by the Yaksi’ = translate visrabdhah adverbially: ‘confidently’ drsyatam 356 

Pass IMPv ‘let it be watched’: ‘you may watch’ (see p.Xvi1) _—rvicaran (PRESAP) and 
punyavan both Nom Sc Masc. (83) Split up gaigadattam atha avocam (Aor of 
Vvac) adrsyah bhadre Voc Sc Fem _ split up katham anena uktam adrgyah. 
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ततः सरुच्यमानो ऽपि यल्नेन जनसंसदा। 

प्रवृत्तः सहसा हासः सलिलोघ इवोल्बणः ॥ ८४॥ 

तेषामन्यतमो नृत्यन्सतालहसितध्वनिः। 

मामवोचदहङ्याय यक्षीभरत्रे नमो ऽस्तु ते॥ ८५॥ 

क्र पुष्करमधु क्तात्र दुर्लभा यक्षकन्यका | 

द्राक्षामघु त्वया पीतं साधिता च विलासिनी ॥ ८६॥ 

सर्वथा दुश्चिकित्सो ऽयं भवतो विनयामयः। 

सुदद्रै्यगणेनाद्य कुशलेन चिकित्सितः ॥ ८७॥ 

स भवानङ्गदत्ताया गृहं यातु निरामयः। 

सुहृदो ऽपि कृतस्वार्थाः सर्वे यान्तु यथायथम् ॥ ८८॥ 

(84) sam-vVrudh ‘restrain’ —_yatnena (ind) ‘with effort, strenuously’ = samsad- (1) 

‘assembly, group’ _pra-vvrt ‘originate, arise, be produced’ = sahasa (ind) ‘at once, unex- 

pectedly’ hasa-(m.) ‘laughter’  salila-(n.)‘water’ ogha-(m.) ‘flood, stream, torrent’ 

ulbana- (adj) ‘excessive; powerful. (85) anyatama- (pron adj) ‘(an)other; any one (of 

several)’ = Vnrt (Iv nrtyati) ‘dance’ _‘tala-(m.) ‘clapping’ _hasita- (n.) ‘laughter’ 

dhvani- (m.) ‘noise, sound’ _bhartr- (m.) ‘husband. (86) dur-labha- (adj) ‘difficult 

to get’  draksa-(f.) ‘grape’ §madhu- (n.) here ‘sweet liquor, any intoxicating drink’ 

Vpa ‘drink’ -Vsadh ‘conquer, subdue’ = vilasini- (f.) ‘mistress, courtesan. (87) dus- 

cikitsa- (adj) ‘difficult to be cured’ _bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address) = vinaya- 

(m.) ‘breeding, proper conduct, reserve’ amaya- (m.) ‘sickness, disease’ vaidya- (m.) 

‘doctor, physician’ kuSala- (adj) ‘skillful, clever’ cikitsita- (adj) ‘treated, cured’. 

(88) bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, takes 3rd-person verb) _nir-amaya- 

(adj) ‘healthy, free from disease’ yatha-yatham (ind) ‘as is fit, proper; properly’. 

(84) Both Prcs agree with the subject, hasah = samrudhyamana- Pres Pass 770 of 

sam-Vrudh. (85) nrtyanNom Sc Masc PrEsAP _ sa-tala-hasita-dhvanih एए ‘whose 

sound was with-clapping-ed laughter’: ‘who was loudly clapping and laughing’ = all three 

Dat in]. 2 depend on namah ‘greetings to...!.. (86) kva lit. ‘where (is ...)’ here in sense 

of: ‘there is no...’ —_— pita- ta-Ptc of Vpa. = (87) _sarvatha here ‘altogether, entirely’ 

bhavatah GEN Sc of bhavat- = vinaya-amaya- ‘politeness-sickness, ‘the sickness of you 

always being so proper’ = suhrd-vaidya-ganena ‘by a group of your ‘doctor’ friends/of 

your friends acting as doctors’ _cikitsitalh here ‘(now that you are) cured. (88) sa 

bhavan (Nom Sc of bhavat-) yatu ‘may you go; go!’ krta-sva-artha- Bv ‘one whose 

(own) purpose is done, who has reached their purpose. 
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अहं तु पुष्करमधुच्छदाना छकलितो ऽपि at: | 

ज्ञातकान्तासवस्वादो न तेभ्यः कुपितो ऽभवम्॥ ८९॥ 

आसीच्च मम ते धीरा ये स्वभ्यस्तमधुप्रियाः। 

विदूषितमधुस्पर्शाः प्रव्रजन्ति मुमुक्षवः ॥ ९०॥ 

अहं तु सकृदास्वाद्य प्रमदामदिरारसम्। 

न प्राणिमि विना तस्माद्धिङ्कृष्ट च मामिति ॥ ९९॥ 

अथ गच्छति स्म रविरस्तभूधरं वसितद्रूमानधि शकुन्तपङ्कयः। 

मदमन्दमात्मभवनानि नागराः प्रियया सहाहमपि तत्निवेडानम्॥ ९२॥ 

तत्र प्रसन्नया कालं प्रियया च प्रसन्नया | 

प्रसन्नो धुवकादीनां सुहृदामत्यवाहयम् ॥ ९३॥ 

दङभिर्द्डाभिर्याति सहसैर्दिवसव्यये। 

धनराशिः परिक्षीणः कालेन महता महान् ॥ ९४॥ 

(89) chadman- (n.) lit. ‘cover, roof’: ‘pretext, ruse’ chal ‘deceive, cheat’ kanta- (1) 

‘beloved, sweetheart’ asava-(m.) juice, nectar’ svada- (m.) ‘taste, flavor’ kupita- 

(adj) ‘angry’ (at/with:+ Dat). (go) dhira- (adj) ‘strong’ = su-abhyasta- (adj) ‘greatly 

experienced, very familiar’ = vidiisita- (adj) ‘defiled, corrupted’ _sparSa- (m.) ‘touch’ 

pra-Vvraj (I pravrajati) ‘go forth, proceed’ mumuksu- (adj) ‘wishing to be free; desir- 

ing liberation’ (desid. adj. of Vmuc). = (9) sakrt (ind) ‘once, just once’ = pramada- 

(f.) ‘young woman’ _ madira- (f.) ‘liquor, wine’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘taste, fla- 

vor’ = pra-vVan (I! praniti) ‘breathe; live, exist’ | dhik (ind) ‘damn! shame on!’ (+ Acc) 

nikrsta- (adj) ‘vile, low, shameful’. (g2) ravi-(m.) lit. ‘sun’ _asta- (m.) ‘setting, sunset’ 

bhua-dhara- (m.) lit. ‘earth-supporting’: ‘mountain’ vasita- (n.) ‘dwelling, residence’ 

druma- (m.) ‘tree’ adhi(ind) ‘high up’ Ssakunta-(m.) ‘bird’ —_pankti- (f.) ‘a row of 

five; any row/line or group’ mada-(m.) ‘intoxication’ manda- (adj) ‘slow, sluggish’ 

atman- (m.) ‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) ‘oneself’ bhavana-(n.) ‘house’ nagara- (m.) 

‘citizen’ nivesana- (n.) ‘house, dwelling’. (93) prasanna- (f.) ‘liquor, alcoholic drink’ 

kala-(m.) ‘time’ _prasanna- (adj) ‘happy, delighted’ (with/by:+ GEN) _ ati-Vvah ‘pass 

(as in time passing)’; Caus ‘let time pass, spend time. (94) daSa- (num) ‘ten’ ya 

(Il yati) ‘go’ sahasra-(n.) ‘thousand’ divasa-(m.) ‘day’ vyaya- (m.) ‘disappearance, 

spending, passing’ dhana-(n.) ‘wealth’ rasi- (m.) ‘pile, heap, multitude’ = pari-vksi 

‘destroy’; Pass ‘waste away, disappear’. 

(89) From this sloka on, Sanudasa himself is speaking again jfata-kanta-asava-svadah 
‘one by whom the taste of a woman and of liquor has been experienced’. (go) asit ca 
mama: cf. 52 etc. == su-abhyasta-madhu-priyah Bv ‘to whom intoxicating sweethearts 
were very familiar’ = vidiisita-madhu-sparsah ‘whom the touch of wine has defiled’. 
(91) asvadya Caus ABs of a-Vsvad Caus ‘enjoy, taste’ = णौ ‘without (either of them)’ 
split up dhik nikrstam. (92) mada-mandam adverbial __vasati- begins a new clause 
tad-nivesanam ‘to herhome’. (93) 1. 1 translate the INss as ‘(together) with’ atyava- 
hayam Impr Caus of ati-Wvah, its object is kalam. (94) mahan Nom Sc Masc. 
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Subhasitas, or Epigrams 

A su-bhasitam literally is something ‘well-said’. This term is commonly used for proverbs 
and short sayings of any kind. Subhasitas are typically metrical, consisting of one verse, 
with sloka meter as always being the most common. They can originate as short indepen- 
dent poems or as excerpts from longer texts: there is no strict definition. 

There are vast collections of subhasitas, their contents covering what feels like any 

topic under the sun. The modest selection below focuses on topics that, in different ways, 

seem relevant to a 21st-century audience: some show us fundamental attitudes that have 
changed over the centuries; others are timeless. 

Whether you are using this Reader on your own or for classroom teaching, dip into this 

section whenever you have a few moments and would like a small, self-contained thought 

nugget to roll around in your mind. 

(Everything below is taken from Volume 3 of Otto von Bohtlingk’s Indische Spriiche or 
‘Indian Sayings’ (second edition: St. Petersburg 1873). If you wish to look up their original 

sources and contexts, go to Appendix 2: each translation is preceded also by the four- 

digit number that the subhasita has in that volume, which in tum is out of copyright and 

available as a pdf e.g. on archive.org.) 

मदादिक्षालनं शास्त्र मन्दानां कुरुते मदम्। 

चक्षष्प्रबोधनं तेज उलूकानामिवान्ध्यकृत्॥ ९॥ 

मनसा निश्चयं कृत्वा ततो वाचाभिधीयते। 

क्रियते कर्मणा पश्चात््रमाणं मे मनस्ततः॥ २॥ 

मन्यते पापकं कृत्वा न कश्चिद्रत्ति मामिति। 

विदन्ति चैन देवाश्च यश्चैवान्तरपूरुषः ॥ ३॥ 

(1) mada-(m.) ‘passion; madness’ = -वेता- (1६) ‘etc, and others’ _ksalana- (adj) ‘wash- 

ing/wiping off’ —Sastra- (n.) ‘learning; teaching, doctrine; textbook’ manda- (adj) 

‘slow; foolish’; (m.) ‘fool’ = cakgus- (n.) ‘eye’ prabodhana- (adj) ‘awakening’ _tejas- 

(n.) light, splendor’ —_ulka- (m.) ‘owl’ andhya- (n.) ‘blindness’ _-krt- (adj, ifc) 

‘making, causing. (2) niscaya- (m.) ‘decision, resolution’ _vac- (f.) ‘voice’ abhi- 

Vdha (111 abhidadhati) here ‘announce’ pascat (ind) ‘afterwards; finally’ pramana- 

(n.) ‘measure, measuring stick’. 

(1) kurute 356 Min of vir, translate ‘causes’ _read the iva after tejah andhya-kqt 

NTR agreeing with tejah. (2) Read niscayam with all three verbs = 1.2 eee 

of Vkr = pramanam begins new sentence: supply ‘is’, translate the last tatah भ thus 

rather than ‘then’ (3) papaka- here (n.) ‘evil deed’ vetti (356 PREs of wid) here 

‘sees, knows of’ supply ‘but’ yah caeva antarapurusah lit. ‘(that) which (is) inside a 

man/the inner man’ = ‘the soul, conscience’. 
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ममेदमिति नैवैतत्साधूनां तात घर्मतः। 

न वै व्यवस्था भवति यदा पापो न वार्यते ॥
 ४॥ 

महीपतेः सन्ति न यस्य पारशव कवीश्वरास्तस्य कुतो यश
ांसि | 

भूपाः कियन्तो न बभूवुर्व्या नामापि जानाति न क
ो ऽपि येषाम् ॥ ५॥ 

माता चैव पिता चैव ज्येष्ठभ्राता तथैव च। 

त्रयस्ते नरकं यान्ति दृष्टा कन्यां रजस्वलाम् ॥ ६ ॥ 

मायाकदयपरो नित्यं मायया FASTA | 

तपस्तपति दम्भेन स नरो AAS लभेत् ॥ ७॥ 

मा वने fhe सव्याघ्र मा व्यघ्रा नीनशन्वनात् 

aa हि रक्ष्यते व्याघ्ैर्व्याघ्रात्रक्षति काननम् ॥ ८ ॥ 

(4) tata (Voc) ‘my dear = dharma-tah (ind) ‘rightly, justly’ vyavastha- (f.) ‘per- 

manence, steadiness; law, order’ Vvr ‘cover, obstruct’, Caus ‘keep back, restrain. 

(5) paréva-(n.) ‘side’ _kavi-iévara- (m.) ‘master among poets, excellent poet’ kutah 

(ind) ‘wherefrom?’ _yagas- (n.) ‘glory, renown’ —_urvi- (f.) ‘the earth’ (lit. ‘the wide one’). 

(6) tri- ‘three’ (NoM Pi trayah) —naraka- (m./n.) ‘hell’ _rajas-vala- (adj) ‘having 

rajas (dust/passion/here: period/ menstruation). = (7) _nityam (ind) ‘always, eternally’ 

maya- (f.) ‘illusion, deceit? == Vvaiic (1 vaiicati) ‘stagger, waver, Caus ‘cheat, deceive’ 

tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’ vtap (here I tapati) ‘be 

hot; suffer; practice religious austerities. (8) Vchid ‘cut, cut down’ = kanana- (n.) 

‘forest’. 

(4) Supply cittam ‘thought, mindset’ with etat sadhanam here ‘of good people’ = 1. 2 

varyate Pass Causof Vvr = ताश) here ‘as would be proper. (5) _ Translate 
kutah yasamsi first = translate yaSamsi as SG, supply 15 __ parsve ‘on/by whose side’ 

(+GeNn) 1. 2 bhapah kiyantah na babhivuh ‘how many (earth rulers) haven't there 

been!. (6) Splitupcaeva jyestha- here ‘oldest’ _tathajust‘and,andalso’ 1.2 
understand drstva as ‘having seen her (because she has not left the house through getting 

married). (7) Supply a yah ‘one who ...’ with each of the first three padas, taken up by 

the sain the fourth maya-chadma-para- Bv ‘to whom deceit and pretense are highest’ 
|. 2 dambhena here Apv ‘deceitfully’ _stri-bhava- here ‘a woman's existence, life as a 

woman’ supply: ‘when he is reborn/in his next life. (8) chind-dhi2Sc ImMpv जवे 

vyaghram agrees with vanam ‘together with the tigers’ ma vyaghrah ninasan ‘so that 
the tigers don’t disappear’. 
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मित्राणि तानि विधुरेषु भवन्ति यानि। 

ते पण्डिता जगति ये पुरुषान्तरज्ञाः॥ 

त्यागी स यः कृडशधनो ऽपि हि संविभागी | 

कार्य विना भवति यः स परोपकारी ॥ ९॥ 

मिथ्यात्वे परमो रोगो मिथ्यात्वं परमं तपः। 

मिथ्यात्वं परमः रातर्मिथ्यात्वं परमं विषम्॥ १०॥ 

मुण्ड मुण्डे मतिर्भिन्ना कुण्डे कुण्डे नवं ga: | 

जातौ जातौ नवाचारा नवा वाणी मुखे मुखे ॥ १९॥ 

मूरखशिष्योपदेदोन दुष्टस्त्रीभरणेन च। 

द्विषता संप्रयोगेण पण्डितो ऽप्यवसीदति ॥ ९२॥ 

मूर्धि लोचनयोर्वक्रे च हृदये तथा | 

पञ्च स्थानानि कामस्य यत्रासौ तिष्ठति स्वयम् ॥ १३॥ 

(9) vidhura- (n.) ‘adversity, distress’ tyagin- (adj) ‘giving up; giving freely’ krSa- (adj) 

‘thin, weak, tiny’ = samvibhagin- (adj) ‘used to sharing, customarily sharing’ = para- 
upakarin- (adj) ‘assisting others. (10) mithyatva-(n.) ‘falseness;false teaching’ roga- 

(m.) ‘disease, sickness’ tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities/asceticism, penance’ 

visa-(n.) ‘poison’. (11) munda-(n.) ‘shaved head’ kunda-(n.) ‘vessel, pot’ nava- 

(adj) ‘new’; here: ‘other, different’ payas- (n.) ‘liquid, water’ jati-(f.) ‘birth; class, 

caste’ acara-(f.) ‘action, custom’ == vani- (f.) ‘speech, language. = (12) murkha- 
(adj) ‘stupid’ upadeéa- (m.) ‘instruction, teaching’ dusta- (adj) ‘spoilt, wicked’ 

bharana- (n.) ‘maintaining, supporting’ Vdvis (11 dvesti) ‘hate’ — samprayoga- (m.) 

‘interaction with (+INs) ava-Vsad (irreg avasidati) lit. ‘sit down’: ‘be/become disheart- 

ened or exhausted’. (13) vaktra-(n.) ‘mouth’ sthana-(n.) ‘state; place’ kama-(m.) 

‘love; the god of Love’ asau/adas- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ —svayam (ind) ‘oneself; 

him-/her-/itself’. 

(9) Throughout, understand sa (etc) x as ‘he is a true x who ...’ L 2 हण 

jfia- ‘knowing/distinguishing one human being from another’ = 1. 4 karya- थाः ऋणे 

motive. (10) Supply ‘is’ four times == translate parama- ‘furthest, विग as ‘worst’. 

(11) Note the amreditas (munde munde etc.; translate as ‘in ean /every ...’). A anal 

is typical e.g, of Buddhist and Jain ascetics bhinna- lit. ‘split’ and nava- lit. new’ here 

both ‘other, different’. (12) Split up markha-sisya-upadesena = |. 2 dvisat- (PRESAP 

of Vdvis) here ‘a hater/hateful person’. (13) Split up yatra asau. 
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उपप्रदानैर्माजसि हितकृत्प्ार्थ्यते SAA: ॥ ९४॥ 

मृत्पिण्ड एको बहुभाण्डरूपः सुवर्णमेकं बहुभूषणात्मा | 

गोक्षीरमेकं बहुधेनुजातमेकः परात्मा बहुदेहवर्तीं ॥ १५॥ 

मृदुनातिसुवत्तेन सुमृषटेनातिहारिणा | 

मोदकेनापि किं तेन निष्पत्तिर्यस्य सेवया ॥ १६॥ 

मेघा वृक्षा नदीनां च जलौघाः सञ्जना जनाः। 

परोपकरणार्थाय दैवाच्चत्वारो निर्मिताः ॥ १७॥ 

यत्र नार्यस्तु पूज्यन्ते रमन्ते तत्र देवताः। 

यत्रैतास्तु न पूज्यन्ते सर्वास्तत्राफलाः क्रियाः ॥ ९८॥ 

यत्र विद्यागमो नास्ति यत्र नास्ति धनागमः। 

यत्र चात्मसुख नास्ति न तत्र दिवसं वसेत् ॥ ९९॥ 

(14) musika- (f.) ‘mouse’ jata- (adj) ‘born’ apakarin- (adj) ‘doing bad things’ 

upapradana- (n.) ‘the act of giving;a present’ miarjara-(m.) ‘cat’ hita- (adj) ‘friendly, 

beneficial, convenient’ _pra-Varth (x prarthayate) ‘long, wish for, (and therefore) fetch’ 

anyatah (ind) ‘from elsewhere. (15) mrt-pinda-(m.) ‘lump of clay’ — bhanda- (n.) 

‘pot, dish’ suvarna- (n.) ‘(piece of) gold’ bhiisana- (n.) ‘ornament, jewelry’ _ ksira- 

(n.) ‘milk’ dhenu- (f.) ‘cow’ = para-atman- (m.) ‘the supreme self’ _—vartin- (adj) 

‘existing, dwelling. | (16) mrdu- (adj) ‘soft’ —_ati-su-vrtta- (adj) ‘very well-rounded’ 

su-mrsta- (adj) ‘very fine’ _harin- (adj) lit. ‘taking’, here ‘appealing’ modaka-(m./n.) 

‘sweetmeat; cake’ nispatti- (f.) ‘attainment; completion’ = seva- (f.) ‘service, servitude’. 

(17) megha-(m.) ‘cloud’ —_ogha- (m.) ‘flood, stream; large quantity’ —_saj-jana- (adj) 

‘true-born; good’ _daivat (ind) ‘by fate/chance’ _catur- (num) ‘four’ _ nirmita- (adj) 

‘constructed, created’, (18) Vram (I ramate) ‘rejoice, be pleased’. (19) agama- (m.) 

‘approach, acquisition’ divasam (ind) ‘for a (single) day’. 

(14) nihantavyaGpve_ 1. 2hita-krt Nom Sc. (15) This consists of four parts; supply 
a verb (‘appears in, makes up, is, etc’) in each -varti Nom SG Masc. = (16) kim + 
INS lit. ‘what with’: ‘what good is ..... (17) para-upakarana-arthaya ‘for the purpose of 
helping others’ split up daivat catvarah (NOM PL Masc of catur-). (18) Translate 
devatah like devah split up yatra etah tu and sarvah tatra aphalah. (19) Split up na 
851 atma-sukha- ‘well-being of the self, personal happiness’ _vaset ‘one should live’. 
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यथा कन्दुकपातो हि भवत्यार्यः पतेत्तथा। 
तथा मूर्खस्य पातो हि मृत्पिण्डपतनं यथा ॥ २९॥ 

यथा कालकृतोद्योगात्कृषिः फलवती भवेत्। 

तद्रन्नीतिरिय देव चिरात्फलति न क्षणात्॥ २२॥ 

यथा काष्ठ च काष्ठ समेयाताम् महोदधौ | 

समेत्य च व्यपेयातां तद्वद्भूतसमागमः ॥ २३॥ 

यथा खनन्खनित्रेण नरो वार्यधिगच्छति | 

तथा गुरुगतां विद्यां शुश्रूषुरधिगच्छति ॥ २४॥ 

(20) vidvat- (adj/PERFAP of Vvid) ‘knowing, wise’ _slaghya- (adj) ‘praiseworthy, vener- 
able’ nirasta- (adj) ‘removed, banished’ _pada-pa- (m.) lit. ‘foot(= root)-drinker’: ‘tree’ 
eranda- (m.) ‘castor plant’ (ashrub). (21) kanduka-(m.) ‘(bouncy) ball’ = pata- (m.) 
‘fall, drop’ = arya- (adj) ‘noble’ = murkha- (adj) ‘foolish, stupid’; (m.) ‘fool’ = फू 

pinda- (m.) ‘lump of clay’ _patana- (n.) ‘fall, drop’. (22) kala- (m.) ‘(the right) time’ 

udyoga- (m.) ‘exertion, strenuous endeavor’ _krsi- (f.) ‘agriculture; ploughing’ _tadvat 

(ind) ‘thus, so’ _niti- (f.) (good) conduct’ —_deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in 

Voc ‘your highness, my lord’ _cirat (ind) ‘long, aftera longtime’ = व् (1 phalati) 

‘be fruitful’ ksanat (ind) ‘instantly,ina moment. (23) kastha-(n.) ‘log’ maha- 

udadhi- (m.) ‘the great ocean’ bhita-(n.) ‘living being. (24) Vkhan (1 khanati) ‘dig’ 

khanitra- (n.) ‘shovel’ _vari- (n.) ‘water’ adhi-Vgam (irreg adhigacchati) ‘approach; 
get’ guru-gata- (adj) ‘belonging to/coming fromateacher’ $usrugu- (adj) ‘wanting 

to listen/learn’, (m.) ‘a student’. 

(20) Split up slaghyah tatra alpa-dhih (Bv) api _snirasta-padape (Bv) dese (sandhi!) 

drumayate lit. ‘it trees’, ie. ‘counts as a tree. = (22) Split up kala-krta-udyogat krsih 

translate the ABL of -udyogat as ‘from, as the result of’ translatebhavetasFuT iyam 

Nom Sc Fem of ayam ‘this’. (23) sameyatam, vyapeyatam Por of (sam-a-/vi-apa-)vi 

split up tadvat bhata-samagamah. (24) khanan Nom Sc Masc PresAP of Vkhan 

‘dig’ (implied here: a well). 
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यथा खरश्चन्दनभारवाही भारस्य वेत्ता न तु चन्दनस्य | 

एव हि शास्त्राणि बहून्यधीत्य चार्थेषु मूढाः खरवद्रहन्ति ॥ २५॥ 

यथा चित्त तथा वाक्यं यथा वाचस्तथा क्रिया। 

चित्ते वाचि क्रियायां च साधूनामेकरूपता ॥ २६॥ 

यथा धेनुसहस्रेषु वत्सो विन्दति मातरम् | 

तथा पूर्वकृतं कर्म कर्तारमनुगच्छति ॥ २७॥ 

यदि नाम दैवगत्या जगदसरोज कदाचिदपि जातम्। 

अवकरनिकरं विकिरति तक्किं कृकवाकुरिव हंसः ॥ २८॥ 

यदि सन्ति गुणाः पुंसां विकसन्त्येव ते स्वयम्। 

न हि कस्तूरिकामोदः शपथेन विभाव्यते ॥ २९॥ 

यदीच्छसि वशीकर्तुं जगदेकेन कर्मणा | 

उपास्यतां कलो कल्पलता देवी प्रतारणा ॥ ३०॥ 

(25) khara-(m.) ‘donkey’ candana-(m./n.) ‘sandalwood’ _bhara- (m.) ‘burden, load’ 

vettr- (m.) ‘knower’ adhi-vi (11 adhyeti) here ‘learn by heart, memorize’ _artha- (m.) 

here ‘purpose’ miudha- (adj) ‘confused about, ignorant of’ (+ Loc) khara-vat (ind) 

‘ike adonkey’ vah (i vahati) ‘carry. (26) kriya- (f.) ‘action, activity) eka-raupata- 

(f.) ‘uniformity. (27) dhenu-(f.) ‘cow’ = sahasra-(n.) ‘thousand’ _-vatsa- (m.) ‘calf’ 

anu-Vgam (irreg anugacchati) ‘follow’ _kartr-(m.) ‘doer. (28) nama (ind) after a 

question word ‘then, for’ daiva-gati- (f.) ‘course of destiny, fate’ a-saroja- (adj) ‘lotus- 

less’) = avakara-nikara- (n.) ‘pile of dust, rubbish’ _vi-vkr (v1 vikirati) ‘scatter, split, 

scrape’ krkavaku-(m.) ‘rooster. (29) pums-(m.)‘man’ = vi-vkas (1 vikasati) ‘shine 

bright, be clearly visible’ = svayam (ind) ‘on one’s own, by oneself’ _—skasturika- (f.) 

‘musk’ moda-(m.) ‘delight; fragrance’ Sapatha-(m.) ‘oath, vow’ = vi-vbhai (1 vib- 

havati) ‘arise, become manifest’, CAus ‘reveal, display. (30) vasi-vkr (vit! vasikaroti) 

‘subjugate, subdue’ == प१-५३8 (11 upaste) ‘sit near; revere, worship’ _kalpa-lata- (f.) 

‘(mythical) wish-granting vine’ _pratarana- (f.) ‘lying, deception’. 

(25) Split up kharah candana-bhara-vahi रट Nom Sc ‘(is) a knower of §85- 

trani is the object of both adhitya and vahanti _Sastra- here intentionally ambiguous: 
‘text, teaching’ and ‘textbook’ —_artha- here ‘teaching, contents. = (26) vakya-, vac- 
here both ‘words, speech’ == supply ‘there is. = (27) Translate the Loc PL as ‘among’ 
split up kartaram anugacchati. (28) tatkim introduces a yes/no question _trans- 
late jatam as main verb: ‘becomes’. (29) Sapathena ‘through (someone’s/someone 
else's) vow/promise’. (30) upasyatam 3SG Impv Pass, see p.xviI = kali- (m.) here 
‘Kali(yuga), (the age of) Kali’ (the last and worst in the cycle of ages). 
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यद्यत्परवङं कर्म तत्तद्यलेन वर्जयेत्। 

यद्यदात्मवङ तु स्यात्तत्तत्सेवेत यत्नतः ॥ 

सर्वं परवशं दुःखे सर्वमात्मवहौ सुखम्। 

एतद्विद्यात्समासेन लक्षणं सुखदुःखयोः ॥ 32 

यद्रक्तं मुहुरीक्षसे न धनिनां ब्रूषे न चाटून्मृषा। 

नैषां गर्वगिरः श्रृणोषि न च तान्प्रत्याशया धावसि ॥ 

काले बालतृणानि खादसि सुख निद्रासि Pers | 

तन्मे ब्रूहि कुरङ्ग कुत्र भवता किं नाम AG तपः॥ ३२॥ 

य॑ दृष्टा वर्धते Me: क्रोधश्च परिहीयते | 

स विज्ञेयो मनुष्येण एष मे पूर्वबान्धवः ॥ 

य दृष्टा वर्धते क्रोधः सहश्च परिहीयते | 

स विज्ञेयो मनुष्येण एष मे पूर्वशत्नुकः ॥ ३३॥ 

(31) para-vasa- (adj) ‘dependent on another’ = (णुं ( varjati/-te) ‘turn, tum away from’; 

Caus ‘do without, avoid’ atma-vasa- (adj) ‘dependent on oneself’ _—_Vsev (1 sevate) 

‘serve, attend on’ _—yatma-tah (ind) ‘carefully, eagerly’  samasena (ind) ‘altogether, 

summarily’ laksama-(n.) ‘sign. (32) vaktra-(n.) ‘mouth, face’ (ए (1 iksate) 

‘see’ dhanin- (adj) ‘wealthy’ = Vbra (11 braviti, brite) ‘speak, tell’ —_ catu- (m.) ‘flat- 

tery’ mrsa (ind) ‘wrongly, falsely, feigned’ _garva-gir- (f.) ‘boastful/arrogant speech’ 

pratyasa- (f.) ‘hope, expectation’ == bala-trma- (n.) ‘young grass’ = Vnidra (1 nidrati) 

‘sleep’ agama-(m.) ‘coming, arrival’ kuranga-(m.) ‘antelope, gazelle’ bhavat- (m.) 

‘you, Sir’ (respectful address, takes 3rd-person verb) nama (ind) after a question word 

‘then, for. (33) pari-vha (111 parijahati) ‘leave, abandon’; Pass parihiyate ‘decrease, 

leave’ vijiieya- (GDVE/adj) ‘to be recognized’. 

(31) 1.1, 2, 4 varjayet, seveta, vidyat (all 3SG Por) are impersonal ‘one should ..... yad-yat 

... tat-tat ‘whatever... that’ split up syat (356 Por of Vas) tat-tat seveta. (32) Trans- 

late the last line first 1.1-3 translate each yad (na) + 2nd-Sc verb as ‘so that you do (not) 

need {0 ...' = 1 muhuh (ind) here ‘at every moment, incessantly’ == translate dhanin- 

‘the wealthy’ = 1. 2 tan is the object/direction of dhavasi:‘runto them’ = 1. 3 sukham here 

adv ‘happily’ 1.4 brahiisImpv2Sc translate kutrakimnamaca. (33) |. 2, 4 esa 

me ... is direct speech both times = note the lack of sandhi at the pada border = purva- 

‘prior, earlier’ here in sense of ‘from a prior life’ 
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यन्मध्यदेशादपि ते AT लोलाक्षि दश्यते | 

मृणालसूत्रमपि ते न संमाति स्तनान्तरे ॥ ३४ ॥ 

यमाजीवन्ति पुरुष सर्वभूतानि संजय | 

Ue दरूममिवासाद्य तस्य जीवितमर्थवत् ॥ ३५॥ 

यस्तात न क्रुध्यति सर्वकालं भृत्यस्य भक्तस्य हिते रतस्य | 

तस्मिन्भृत्या भर्तरि विश्वसन्ति न चैनमापत्सु परित्यजन्ति ॥ ३६॥ 

यस्तु वर्षमविज्ञाय क्षत्र कर्षति कर्षकः | 

हीनः पुरुषकारेण सस्यं नैवाश्चुते ततः ॥ ३७॥ 

यस्मिञ्जीवति जीवन्ति बहवः सो ऽत्र जीवति ॥ ३८ ॥ 

(34) madhya-deSa- (m.) lit. ‘the region of the middle’: ‘waist’ suksma- (ad)) ‘fine, thin, 

minute’ _lola-aksi- (f.) lit. ‘she of active/moving eyes’: lovely woman’ myrnala-sutra- 

(n.) ‘lotus fiber’  sam-Vma (11 sammati) + Loc: ‘be contained in, fit into’ —_stana- 

antara- (n.) ‘the space between the breasts. (35) a-vjiv (1 ajivati) ‘live by, depend on’ 

(+ Acc) — samjaya- (m.) Safijay (one of the characters in the Mahabharata) == pakva- 

(adj) ‘ripe, mature; (of trees) having ripe fruit’ druma- (m.) ‘tree’ a-vsad (irreg 

asidati) ‘sit down near’; Cavs: ‘approach; find’ _artha-vat- (adj) ‘purposeful, meaning- 

ful. (36) tata(Voc)‘mydear’ vVkrudh (रए krudhyati) ‘be angry with’ (+ GEN or DaT) 

bhrtya- (m.) ‘servant’ _bhakta- (adj) ‘loyal, faithful’ —_hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, friendly’; 

(n.) ‘benefit, welfare’ —_—rata- (adj) ‘delighting in, devoted to’ (+ Loc)  bhartr- (m.) 
‘master; husband’ = vi-V$vas (1 visvasati) ‘trust in’ (here+ Loc) apad- (f.) ‘misfortune, 

ill luck’ _ pari-Vtyaj (1 parityajati) ‘abandon, leave behind. (37) varsa- (m.) ‘rain; 

rainy season, the seasons’ _vi-vjiia (1x vijanati) ‘know, recognize’ —_-vkrs (1 karsati) 
‘till, plough’ karsaka-(m.) ‘farmer, ploughman’ _hina- (adj) ‘without; deprived of (+ 

INS) purusa-kara- (m.) ‘human action, work’ = sasya- (n.) ‘corn, grain, fruit’ Vas (v 

asnoti/asnute) ‘acquire, reach, get’. 

(34) Relative-clause structure yad drsyate ... (tat) api na (‘not even that’) sammati = ६ 

both times ‘your’ == suksma- + ABL: ‘thinner than’ = suksmam agrees with mmala- 

sitram lola-aksi Voc drsyate lit. ‘is seen (to be)’: simply ‘is’ (35) Note 

relative-clause structure yam ... tasya = 1६8 purusah yam ... tasya jivitam arthavat. 
(36) Relative-clause structure yah ... tasmin bhartari _na ... sarva-kalam ‘not at any 
time’. (37) a-vijfiaya is a negated absolutive: ‘not/without knowing’ = hinah lit. ‘with- 
out’, here ‘deprived of, wanting’. (38) yasmin jivatiLoc Ass understand the last 
jivati as ‘truly lives’. 
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यस्मिन्देदो न संमानो न वृत्तिर्न च बान्धवाः। 

न च विद्यागमः कश्चित्तं Sar परिवर्जयेत् ॥ ३९॥ 
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यस्य नास्ति स्वयं प्रज्ञा शास्त्रं तस्य करोति किम्। 

लोचनाभ्यां विहीनस्य दर्पणः किं करिष्यति ॥ ४०॥ 

यस्य बुद्धिर्बलं तस्य निर्बुद्धेस्तु कुतो बलम्॥ ४९॥ 

यस्यार्थास्तस्य मित्राणि यस्यार्थस्तस्य बान्धवाः 

यस्यार्थाः स पुमार्टूलोके यस्यार्थाः स च पण्डितः ॥ ४२॥ 

यः सततं परिपृच्छति श्रृणोति संधारयत्यनिरम्। 

तस्य दिवाकरकिरणैर्नलिनीव विवर्धते बुद्धिः ॥ ४३॥ 

यात्रार्थं भोजनं येषां संतानार्थ च मैथुनम्। 

वाक्सत्यवचनार्थाय दुर्गाण्यतितरन्ति ते ॥ ४४॥ 

(39) sammana- (111. ) ‘honor, respect’ vrtti- (f.) ‘livelihood, means of subsistence’ 

bandhava- (m.) ‘relative, relation’ pari-Vvrj (here x parivarjayati) ‘turn away from, 

do without, avoid. | (40) svayam (ind) ‘on one’s/its own, by one-/itself’ —_ locana- 

(n.) ‘eye’ _ vihina- (adj) ‘deprived of, lacking’ (+ INs or ^ ढा.)  darpana- (m.) ‘mirror’. 

(42) artha- (m.) here ‘money, wealth. (43) satatam (ind) ‘constantly’ sam-Vdhr 

(x samdharayati) ‘stick to; observe, remember’ anigam (ind) ‘continually’ divakara- 

(m.) lit. ‘day-maker’: ‘sun’ _kirama- (n.) ‘ray, beam’ _nalini- (f.) ‘lotus. (44) yatra- 

(£.) ‘going, journey’; here Jivelihood, life’ bhojana- (n.) ‘food, eating’ samtana- (m.) 

‘succession, lineage’ maithuna- (n.) ‘sex, intercourse’ —_—_-vac- (f.) ‘voice’ satya- 

(adj) ‘true’; (n.) ‘truth’ vacana- (n.) ‘speech, speaking’ durga- (n.) ‘difficult passage; 

difficulty’ _ati-vtf (1 atitarati) ‘cross over; overcome’. 

(39) Split up vidya-agamah parivarjayet is impersonal: ‘one should ...’. (49) kim 

vr tasya ‘what does it/what use is it for ...?. (41) nirbuddheh GEN Sc of nir-baddhi- 

‘without intelligence; stupid. (42) For‘xis ०1 $, 8९९ p.x1x split up yasya arthah (here 

‘wealth’) tasya pumail sandhied puman (NOM Sc of pums-‘man’). (43) Translate vi- 

vardhate like vardhate. (44) -artham/-arthaya (ind, ifc) ‘for the purpose of’ supply 

‘is, serves for’ three times split up vak satya-vacana-arthaya. 
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यावज्जीवेत्सुखे जीवेहणं कृत्वा घृतं पिबेत्। 

भस्मीभूतस्य देहस्य पुनरागमनं कुतः ॥ ४५॥ 

यावन्ति पशुरोमाणि तावत्कृत्वो ह मारणम् । 

वृथा पशुघ्नः प्राप्रोति प्रेत्य जन्मनि जन्मनि ॥ ४६॥ 

यास्यति सज्जनहस्तं रमयिष्यति ते भवेच निर्दोषा | 

उत्पादितया हि कविस्ताम्यति कथया seas ॥ ४७॥ 

युक्तियुक्तमुपादेय वचनं ब्ालकादपि। 

विदुषापि सदा ग्राह वृद्धादपि न दुर्वचः ॥ ४८॥ 

युक्तियुक्तं प्रगृहीयाद्रालादपि विचक्षणः | 

रवेरविषये वास्तु किं न दीपः प्रकाशयेत् ॥ ४९॥ 

(45) ma-(n.) ‘obligation, debt’ —_ghrta- (n.) ‘clarified butter, ghee’ bhasmi-vbhi 

‘become/turn into ashes’ = एप्) (ind) ‘wherefrom? how?’ == (46) _pasu- (m.) ‘cattle’ 

roma- (n.) ‘hair’ = marana- (n.) ‘slaughter, death’ —_—-vrtha (ind) ‘at random, in sport’ 

-ghna- (ifc) ‘killing, तालः = pra-vi (11 preti) ‘go forth, away; die. (47) Vya (I1 yati) ‘go’ 

saj-jana- (m.) ‘a good person’ = श (I ramate/-ti) ‘delight, please’ —_nirdosa- (adj) 

‘blame-less’ utpadita- (adj) ‘produced; begotten’ -Vtam (Iv tamyati) ‘gasp for breath; 

be exasperated over, care for’ (+ INs). (48) yukti-yukta- (adj) ‘appropriate; ratio- 

nal’ upa-a-Vda (111 upadadati) ‘receive, accept’ _balaka-(m.) ‘child, boy’ —_-vidvat- 

(adj/PERFAP of Vvid) ‘knowing, wise’ Vgrah (1x grhnati) ‘take, seize’ = vrddha- (adj) 

‘old’ —_ dur-vacas- (n.) ‘bad word. (49) yukti-yukta- (adj) ‘experienced; appropriate’ 

pra-Vgrah (1x pragrhnati) ‘take, accept’ == vicaksana- (adj) ‘radiant; wise, experienced’ 

ravi- (m.) ‘sun’ —_a-visaya- (m.) ‘anything out of reach/impossible/improper; absence’ 

vastu- (n.) ‘dwelling, house’ = का~ (m.) ‘light, lamp’ —_ pra-Vkaé (1 prakaSate/-ti) ‘be 

bright, be visible’. 

(45) Split up yavat jivet sukham all 3SG Por verbs are impersonal: ‘one...’ —_ trans- 

late the second jivet and pibet ‘one should...’ sukham here (ind) ‘happily’ kutah 
here ‘how?’ supply ‘is there, could there be. (46) yavat- and tavat- are adjectives 
here _tavat-krtvah ‘that many times’ janmani janmani ‘from life to life, in every life’ 

(amredita/iterative compound). (47) 1. 115 direct speech/a thought — the ACC saj- 

jana-hastam expresses the direction of yasyati split up duhitraiva note that both 

katha- and duhitr- are of feminine gender. (48) upadeya-, grahya- GDvVEs ‘must/ought 

to be x-ed’ _vidusa INs Sc of vidvat-, here substantivized ‘a wise man’ _-vrddha- also 
nominalized: ‘old man’. (49) vicaksana- here usedasanoun  raveh GEN Sc of ravi- 
kim here indicates yes/no question. 
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यूप कृत्वा पशून्हत्वा कृत्वा रुधिरकर्दमम्। 

यद्येवे गम्यते स्वर्गो नरके केन गम्यते ॥ ५०॥ 

योजनानां सहस्राणि ब्रजेद्यन्ती पिपीलिका । 

अगछछछन्वैनतेयो ऽपि पदमेकं न गच्छति ॥ ५९॥ 

यो न निर्गत्य निःरोषामालोकयति मेदिनीम् | 

अनेकाश्चर्यसंपूर्णा स नरः BIST ॥ ५२॥ 

यो हि वेदे च शास्त्रे च ग्रन्थधारणतत्परः। 

न च ग्रन्थार्थतत्तवज्ञस्तस्य TERT वृथा ॥ ५३॥ 

राजवत्पञ्च वर्षाणि दश वर्षाणि दासवत्। 

प्राप्ते तु षोडडो वर्षे पुत्रे मित्रवदाचरेत् ॥ ५४॥ 

राज्ञि Wea पापं राजपापं पुरोहिते। 

भर्तरि स्त्रीकृतं पापं शिष्यपापं गुरावपि ॥ ५५॥ 

(50) yupa- (m.) ‘sacrificial post, stake’ pasu-(m.) ‘cattle’ rudhira- (adj) ‘red, blood- 

red’; (n.) ‘blood’ kardama-(m.) ‘mud; puddle’ = svarga-(m.) ‘heaven’ _naraka- 

(m./n.) ‘hell. (51) yojana- (m.) ‘league, yojana’ (measure of length, between 5-8 miles) 

sahasra-(n.) ‘1000’ = Vvraj (1 vrajati) ‘go, travel’ _pipilika-(f.) ‘ant’ vainateya- (m.) 

‘the son of Vinata’: Garuda (king of the birds) _pada- (n.) ‘step, pace; foot. (52) nih- 

Vgam (irreg nirgacchati) ‘go away, go out’ _nih-Sega- (adj) ‘whole, entire’ —_a-Vlok (1 

alokate/x alokayati) ‘look at, see’ == medini- (f.) ‘the earth, land’ —_an-eka- (pron adj) 

‘many’ aéscarya-(n.) ‘wonder, miracle’ sampurna-(adj) ‘filled with’ kapa-dardura- 

(m.) lit. ‘well-frog’: ‘someone with a very limited horizon/perspective. (53) grantha- 

(m.) ‘verse, text; wording (of a text)’ —_tattva- (n.) ‘truth, true nature’ —-jfia- (adj, ifc) 

‘knowing’ dharana- (n.) ‘carrying’; here: ‘remembering, memorization’ _vrtha (ind) 

‘uselessly, in vain. (54) varsa-(n.) here ‘year’ dasa-(m.) ‘servant’ sodasa- (num 

adj) ‘16’ a-Vear (1 acarati) ‘treat. = (55) rastra- (m./n.) ‘kingdom’ == purohita- (m.) 

‘domestic priest’ bhartr-(m.) ‘husband’ = stri- (1) ‘woman, wife’ 

(50) Split up yadievam gamyate ‘is gone to’, with the place gone to once in NOM, once 

71.06 kenahere ‘by anyone. (51) yanti NoM Sc FEM PresAP of vi a-gacchan 

‘not going’ (Nom SG Masc PresAP). (53) veda- and Sastra- here ‘spiritual and sec- 

ular texts’ = grantha-dharana-tat-para- Bv ‘having the memorization of the words as 

one’s highest (goal)’ —_split up grantha-artha-tattva-jnah tasya grantha-artha- ‘the 

meaning of the text’. (54) x-vat (ind) ‘like x’ prapte sodase varse Loc ABs __acaret 

‘one should ...’. (55) Read ‘x (NOM) is in/reflects on (Loc)’ (four times). 
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रात्रिर्गमिष्यति भविष्यति सुप्रभात | 

भास्वानुदेष्यति हसिष्यति पद्मजालम्॥ 

इत्थं विचिन्तयति कोशगते द्विरेफे | 

हा हन्त हन्त नलिनीं गज उज्जहार ॥ ५६॥ 

लभेत सिकतासु तैलमपि यलतः पीडयन् । 

पिबेच्च मृगतृष्णिकासु सलिलं पिपासार्दितः ॥ 

कदाचिदपि पर्यटञ्दाराविषाणमासादयेन्। 

न तु प्रतिनिविष्टमूरखजनचित्तमाराधयेत्॥ ५७ ॥ 

लोकानामादरो येन गोप्यमानेषु वस्तुषु | 

कुचाभोगो ऽपि नारीणां प्रायश्चीनांडुकावृतः ॥ ५८ ॥ 

(56) ratri- ({) ‘night’ su-prabhata- (n.) (good) morning’ _ bhasvat- (m.) ‘the lumi- 

nous one; the sun’ ud-vi (11 udeti)‘goup, rise’ padma-(m./n.) ‘lotus’ -jala- (n., ifc) 

‘mass, abundance’ ittham (ind) ‘thus’ vi-vcint (x vicintayati) ‘think about, consider’ 

koga- (m.) ‘vessel of any kind’; here: ‘bud, flower cup’ dvirepha-(m.) ‘black bee’ ha 

(excl) ‘oh no!’ ~—hanta (ind) ‘oh! oh no!’ _—_nalini-(f.) otus’ ~~ ud-vhr (1 uddharati) ‘lift 

up, pick up. (57) sikata- (f.) ‘sand, sandy/rocky soil’ _taila- (n.) ‘oil’ yatna-tah 

(ind) ‘with effort, by trying’ pid (x pidayati) ‘press, squeeze’ mrga-trsnika- (f.) lit. 

‘deer-thirst’: ‘a mirage, fata morgana’ _salila-(n.) ‘water’ _pipasa- (f.) ‘thirst’ ardita- 

(adj) ‘tormented, wounded’ __pari-Vat (1 paryatati) ‘wander about, travel’ asa- (m.) 

‘hare’ _—visana- (n.) ‘horn; tusk’ = व-\/88त Caus Asadayati ‘approach; find’ = a-radh 

(x aradhayati) ‘gain, achieve, find. (58) loka-(m. pl.) ‘people’ adara- (m.) ‘respect, 

interest’ (towards/in:+ Loc) | Vgup (x gopayati) ‘hide, conceal’ _vastu- (n.) ‘thing; 

object’ kuca-(m.) ‘breast’ abhoga- (m.) ‘curve, swell’ = prayah (ind) ‘generally, 

usually’ a-Vvr ‘wrap, hide, cover’. 

(56) 1.1 gamisyati here ‘will go away/pass’ = 1. 2 Vhas ‘laugh’ here ‘openup, blossom’ 1.3 

vicintayati (PTC!) kosagate dvirephe Loc Ags = 1.1-2 are what the bee is thinking 1. 4 

ujjahara 35५ Perr of ud-vhr. = (57) Translate labheta, pibet, asadayet impersonally: 

‘one could...’ splitup pibetca_ = paryatan Nom SG Masc PresAP SaSa-visana- 
‘hare-horn’: term for sth. non-existent/impossible _ split up prati-nivista-mirkha-jana- 
cittam ‘sense/intelligence in a fool set in his ways. (58) yenahere ‘because’ supply 
‘there 15 cina-améuka-avrtah ‘is covered with/by Chinese cloth (= silk)’ 
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वदनमिदं न सरोजं नयने नेन्दीवरे एते। 

इह सविधे मुग्धहशो मधुकर न मुधा परिभ्राम्य ॥ ६०॥ 

वने प्रज्वलितो वहिर्दहन्मूलानि रक्षति। 

समूलमुन्मूलयति जलौघो मृदुशीतलः ॥ ६९॥ 

दौत्यं नाम गुणस्तवैव तदनु स्वभाविको स्वच्छता | 

किं ब्रूमः शुचितां भवन्ति शुचयः स्पर्शन यस्यापरे ॥ 

किं चान्यत्कथयामि ते स्तुतिपदं त्व जीविनां जीवनं । 

तवं चेन्नीचपथेन गच्छसि पयः कस्त्वां निरोद्धुं क्षमः॥ ६२॥ 

(59) vaidharmya- (n.) ‘lawlessness; imbalance’ _ hina- (at beg. of compound) ‘without’ 

vhrs (Iv hrsyati) ‘be happy’ (वाऽ (1x klignati) ‘torment, trouble’ —_-kovida- (adj, ifc) 
‘experienced in, familiar with. (60) vadana-(n.) ‘face’ saro-ja-(n.) ‘lotus’ nayana- 

(n.) ‘eye’ = indivara- (n.) ‘blue lotus blossom’ = savidha- (n.) ‘proximity’ mugdha- 

drs- (adj) ‘fair-eyed’ |§madhu-kara- (m.) lit. ‘honey-maker’: ‘bee’ = mudha (ind) ‘in 

vain, tono purpose’ _ pari-Vbhram (Iv paribhramyati) ‘rove, wander, revolve around’ 

(61) prajvalita- (adj) ‘blazing’ vahni- (m.) ‘fire’ miula- (n.) ‘root’ ud-Vmial 

(x unmilayati) ‘eradicate, uproot, extirpate, destroy’ _jala-ogha- (m.) ‘a flow/mass of 

water mrdu-(adj) ‘soft’ itala- (adj) ‘cool, cold. (62) Saitya- (n.) ‘coldness, cold’ 

nama (ind) here ‘indeed’ _tad-anu (ind) ‘after that; and, also’ —_—sva-bhavika- (adj) 

‘native, natural’  su-acchata- (f.) ‘perfect clearness, transparency’ = पते (11 braviti) 

‘speak’ Sucita-(f.) ‘clearness, purity’ = ईप्लं- (adj) ‘clean, pure’ —_spar$a- (m.) ‘touch’ 

apara- (pron adj) ‘lower, inferior’ —_stuti-pada- (n.) ‘object of/reason for praise’ _jivin- 

(adj) ‘living, living creature’ _nica-patha- (m.) ‘the way down, descent’ _payas- (n.) 

‘water’ —_ni-vrudh (1 nirodhati) ‘restrain, hold back’ —_ kgamaz- (adj) ‘suitable, able’ (+ 

INF). 

(59) dréyate lit. ‘is seen (to be)’: 48"  bahu-vistara- Bv ‘of great extent, wide-spread’. 

(60) Each pada is its own sentence = supply ‘is’/‘are’ split up naindivare [तारका 

ete note absence of sandhiafterdualending mugdha-drsahGEN Sc Fem. (61) Split 

up vahnih dahan (PRESAP) mualani == read sa-mulam [vanam] ‘the with-rooted forest, 

the trees along with their roots’ mrdu-Sitala- is an adjectival dvandva. (62) Split up 

gunah tavaeva _ kim here ‘why?’ supply tava to read sucitam tava sparsena yasya 

apare NoM Pt Masc 1. 3 kim here ‘some’ split up caanyat kathayami tvam 

begins new sentence = 1. 4 split up cet nica-... Vgam + Ins lit. ‘go by means of’: ‘go on 

(apath)’ splitupkahtvam  niroddhum Inr of ni-Vrudh. 
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वयमिह परितुष्टा वल्कलैस्त्वं TRO | 

सम इह परितोषो निर्विरोषो विदोषः ॥ 

स तु भवतु दरिद्रो यस्य तृष्णा विडाला | 

मनसि च परितुष्टे को ऽर्थवान्को दरिद्रः ॥ ६३ ॥ 

वरं वनं वरं भैक्ष वरं भारोपजीवनम् 

पुसां विवेकमुक्तानां सेवया न धनार्जनम् ॥ ६४॥ 

वरं स्वधर्मो विगुणो न पारक्यः स्वनुष्ठितः | 

परधर्मेण जीवन्हि सद्यः पतति जातितः ॥ ६५॥ 

वरं हि दैवायत्तैकबुद्धि स्थानमनायकम्। 

न तु विप्टुतसर्वार्थं विभिन्ने बहुनायकम्॥ ६६॥ 

(63) paritusta- (adj) ‘delighted, all around pleased’ valkala- (m./n.) ‘tree bark; 

tree-bark garment’ —dukila- (m.) ‘fine cloth/fabric’ —_paritoga- (m.) ‘delight, plea- 

sure’ _nirvisesa- (adj) ‘without a/not making any difference’ _visesa- (m.) ‘difference’ 

daridra- (adj) ‘poor’ trsna- (f.) ‘desire’ visala- (adj) ‘great’ artha-vat- (adj) 

‘wealthy. (64) vara- (adj) ‘better’ bhaiksa- (n.) ‘alms, begging’ _bhara- (m.) ‘load, 

load-bearing’ upajivana- (n.) ‘livelihood’ pums-(m.)‘man’  viveka-mukta- (adj) 

‘freed from good judgment i.e. ‘stupid’ _seva- (f.) ‘service to, attendance on’ (+ GEN) 

dhana- (n.) ‘wealth’ arjana- (n.) ‘acquisition, earning. (65) sva-/para-dharma- (m.) 

‘one’s own/someone else’s duty’ _vi-guna- (adj) ‘deficient, imperfect’ parakya- (adj) 

‘belonging to another’ _—_su-anusthita- (adj) ‘well-observed, well-practiced’ sadyah 

(ind) ‘on the same day; soon’ jati-tah (ind) ‘caste-wise, in relation to his caste’. 

(66) daiva- (n.) ‘fate, destiny’ ayatta-(adj) ‘dependent on’ sthana-(m.) ‘place’ a- 

/bahu-nayaka- (adj) ‘without a leader/having many leaders’ = vipluta- (adj) ‘dispersed, 

confused’ vibhinna- (adj) ‘divided’. 

(63) l.1contrast vayam...tvam read paritusta- with both 1.2supply‘is/means’ 1.3 

translate bhavatu (‘may he be’) as ‘may he/let him be considered/thought of 85... 1. 4 

manasi parituste Loc Ass: ‘if/aslongas.... (64) varam... na lit. ‘better (is) ... not ...’: 

translate ‘better is ... than...’ vanam ‘forest’ refers to ascetic life in the forest bhara- 
upajivanam ‘a life of load-bearing/as 8 porter. (65) varam ... na lit. ‘better (is) ... not’: 
‘betteris...than...’ jivan ‘one who lives... (66) varam... na lit. ‘better... not’: ‘better 
.. than...’ split up daiva-ayatta-ekabuddhi eka-buddhisv Nrr Nom Sc lit. ‘whose 
thought/focus is one’: here ‘exclusively, solely’ _viplitta-sarva-artham Bv _artha- here 
‘thing, matter’ all Nom Sc NTR forms agree with an implied sthanam. 
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वरं पर्वतदुर्गेषु श्रान्तं वनचरैः सह। 
न मूर्खजनसंपर्कः सुरेन्द्रभवनेष्वपि ॥ ६७॥ 

वस्तुष्वशक्येषु समुद्यमश्चेच्छक्येषु मोहादसमुद्यमश्च। 

शक्येषु काले न समुद्यमश्च त्रिधैव कार्यव्यसनं वदन्ति ॥ ६८॥ 

वाच्यर्था नियताः सर्वे argon वाणविनिःसृताः। 

तां तु यः स्तेनयेद्राच स सर्वस्तेयकृन्नरः ॥ ६९॥ 

(67) dur-ga- (n.) lit. ‘difficult to go (through)’: ‘rough ground, difficult passage’ bhranta- 

(n.) ‘wandering, roaming’ murkha- (adj) ‘foolish, idiotic’ samparka- (m.) ‘con- 

tact, association’ —sura-indra- (m.) ‘Indra/king among gods’ == bhavana- (n.) ‘house, 

mansion, palace’. (68) vastu- (n.) ‘matter, affair’ (a)Sakya- (adj) ‘(im)possible’ 

(a)samudyama- (m.) ‘(lack of) great effort, exertion’ cet (ind) ‘and’ =moha- (m.) 
‘ignorance, delusion’ _kala- (n.) ‘(the right) time’ _ tridha (ind) ‘triply, in three ways’ 

karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ vyasana- (n.) here ‘waste, 1088 (69) vac- (f.) ‘voice; 

here: word’ artha- (m.) here ‘thing, matter, affair’ niyata- (adj) ‘bound, linked’ 

miila-(n.) ‘root’ _vinihsrta- (adj) ‘sprung/originating from’ _-Vsten (x stenayati) ‘steal’ 

steya- (n.) ‘theft, robbery’ -krt- (adj, ifc) ‘making, doing’. 

(67) varam ... na lit. ‘better (is) ... not’: ‘better is... than...’ vana-cara- lit. ‘forest wan- 

derer’: here ‘monkey’. (68) Split up cet Sakyesu mohat asamudyamah _ kale na here 

‘not at the right time’ = vadanti supply ‘they say (that there is). == (69) Read sarve 

arthah ‘all things (are)’ three times van- sandhied vac- _—_—vacam vsten lit. ‘steal a 

word’: ‘misuse a word, lie’ = split up sarva-steya-krt narah. 
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वासः काञ्चनपञ्चरे नृपकराम्भोजैस्तनूमार्जनं । 

भ्य स्वादु रसालदाडिमफलं पेयं सुधाभ पयः ॥ 

पाठः संसदि रामनाम सततं धीरस्य कीरस्य मे। 

हा हा हन्त तथापि जन्मविटपिक्रोडं मनो धावति ॥ v
o Il 

विद्यमाना गतिर्येषामन्यत्रापि सुखावहा | 

ते न पश्यन्ति विद्वांसो SAA कुलक्षयम् ॥ ७९॥ 

विद्यां वित्तं शिल्पं तावन्नाप्रोति मानवः सम्यक् | 

यावद्रूजति न भूमौ देरादेशान्तरं हृष्टः ॥ ७२॥ 

(70) vasa- (m.) ‘dwelling, 10ण्ञ€ = kaficana- (n.) ‘gold’ pafijara-(n.) ‘cage’ ambho- 

ja- (n.) lit. ‘water/lake-born’: ‘lotus’ tana (f.) ‘body’ == marjana- (n.) ‘cleaning’, here 

‘stroking, brushing’ = bhaksya- (n.) ‘food, sustenance’ —_svadu- (adj) ‘sweet’ _rasala- 

(n.) ‘mango’ dadima-(n.) ‘pomegranate’ _peya- (n.) ‘drink, beverage’ sudha- (f.) 

‘nectar, drink of the 2०१७ bha- (f,, ifc) ‘appearance’ payas-(n.) ‘water’ patha-(m.) 

‘recitation, declamation’ samsad- (f.) ‘company’ _—satatam (ind) ‘always’ —_dhira- 

(adj) ‘wise, intelligent’ kira-(m.) ‘parrot’ haha hanta (ind) ‘oh, oh, alas’ janman- 

(n.) ‘birth’ = vitapin- (adj) ‘having branches’; (m.) ‘tree’ —_— kroda- (m.) ‘hollow, cave’. 

(71) vidyamana- (adj) lit.‘being found’: ‘possible’ _gati- (र) ‘voyage, trip, move’ avaha- 

(adj) ‘bringing, offering’ vidvat- (adj/PERFAP of Vvid) ‘knowing, wise’ bhanga- (m.) 

‘break-up’ kula-(n.) ‘family’ _ksaya- (n.) ‘destruction. (72) vidya- (1) ‘knowledge’ 

vitta- (n.) ‘property, wealth’ = आ (n.) ‘art, artistry, artwork’ = manava- (m.) ‘man, 

person’ na... samyak (ind) ‘not at all’ पशुं (1 vrajati) ‘walk, wander’ = bhumi- (1) 

‘earth’ —hrsta- (adj) ‘happy’ 

(70) Supply ‘is’ five times 111 ]. 1-3 = nrpa-kara-ambhoja- lit. ‘royal-hand-lotus’: ‘lotus- 

like royal hands’ 1.2svaduNom Sc Ntr __rasala-dadima-phalam Bv agreeing with 

bhaksyam — sudha-bha- एर ‘nectar-like, having the appearance of nectar’ 1.3 pathah 

... fama-nama ‘the declamation (namely/of) Rama’s name’ dhirasya kirasya me is 
dependent on all preceding subjects = 1. 4 tathaapi‘andevenso’ janma-vitapi-kroda- 

‘the hollow/cave in the tree of his birth) = manah dhavati lit. ‘thought/the mind runs 

towards’ (+ Acc): ‘the mind/heart is focused on, longs for. = (दा) Split up gatih yesam 

anyatra api translate yesam 85 ‘for whom’ supply ‘is’ = translate vidvamsah (NoM 

Pi Masc of vidvat-) as ‘being wise, if they are wise [implied: and have gone abroad] 
(72) Note the reversal of the usual order of yavat ... tavat अह up tavat na apnoti 
bhamau is Loc Sc _ translate hrstah adverbial: ‘happily’. 
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विद्वानपि धनी दाता धनी साधर्गुणमग्रहः। 

सर्वबन्धुर्धनी पूज्यो धनहीनो गतप्रभः॥ ७३॥ 

विद्वानृजुरभिगम्यो विदुषि शठे चाप्रमादिना भाव्यम्। 

ऋजुमूर्खस्त्वनुकम्प्यो GRAS: सर्वथा त्याज्यः ॥ ७४॥ 

विशीलः कामवृत्तो वा गुणैर्वा परिवर्जितः। 

उपचर्यः स्त्रिया साध्व्या सततं देववत्पतिः ॥ ७५॥ 

विषमस्थस्वादुफलग्रहणव्यवसायनिश्चयो येषाम्। 

STOMA तेषां मन्ये ऽहं शांसितं जन्म ॥ ७६॥ 

(73) vidvat- (adj/PERFAP of Vvid) ‘knowing, wise’ dhanin- (adj) ‘wealthy’ bandhu- 

(m.) ‘relative, relation’ _piijya- (adj) ‘honorable, respectable’ —_-hina- (adj, ifc) ‘devoid 

of, lacking’ —_— prabha- (f.) ‘splendor, radiance. (74) ‘vidvat- (adj/PERFAP of Vvid) 

‘knowing, wise’ _—rju- (adj) ‘straightforward, honest’ = abhi-Vgam ‘go to, approach’ 

§atha- (adj) ‘false, deceitful’ = a-pramadin- (adj) lit. ‘non-negligent’: ‘cautious’ anu- 

Vkamp ‘sympathize with, feel pity with’ murkha- (adj) ‘stupid, foolish’; (m.) ‘fool’. 

(75) visila- (adj) ‘ill-behaved, immoral’ vrtta- (adj) here: ‘turned towards, focused 

on’ parivarjita- (adj) ‘abandoned, deserted’ upa-vcar (1 upacarati) ‘approach’ 

sadhu- (adj, f. sadhvi-) ‘good’ == satatam (ind) ‘always’ _—deva-vat- (ind) ‘like a god’ 
pati- (m.) ord, husband’. = (76) visama- (n.) ‘rough ground/terrain’ —_svadu- (adj) 

‘sweet’ grahana-(m.) ‘taking, picking’ vyavasaya-(m.) ‘act, action’ niscaya- (m.) 

‘firm resolve, purpose’ ustra-(m.) ‘camel’ samsita- (adj) ‘celebrated; praiseworthy’ 

janman- (n.) ‘birth; life, existence’. 

(73) vidvan Nom Sc Masc of vidvat- = तोका (NoM Sc) is the subject, supply ‘is’ with 

each translate data ‘giver’ (NOM Sc) as ‘giving, generous’ _graha- lit. ‘taking, a taker’: 

‘one who has...’ gata-prabhah Bv. (74) abhigamya-, bhavya-, anukampya-, tyajya- 

GpvEs (‘to be x-ed’); translate each ‘is to be x-ed, should be x-ed’ _—vidusi Loc Sc of 

vidvat-  bhavya- ‘necessarily be wary of, heed (+ Loc)’; here impersonal, lit. ‘it must 

be heeded towards ... by ...’: ‘the cautious man needs to be wary of...’ == अ up rju- 

murkhah tu anukampyah. = (75) upacaryah ‘is to be treated’ functions as the main 

verb _ patih (end of |. 2) is the subject. = (76) Structure aham manye janma tesam 

samsitam yesam... split up visama-stha(‘standing/growing in rough terrain’)-svadu- 

phala-grahana-vyavasaya-niscayah = just like with most shorter compounds, translate 

this one from right to left _ ...-niécayah yesam ‘of whom (there is) the firm resolution’ = 

‘who have the firm resolution ...’. 
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वृक्षमूले ऽपि दयिता यत्र तिष्ठति तद्रृहम् | 

प्रासादो ऽपि तया हीनः अरण्यसहशः स्मृतः ॥ ७७॥ 

वेदाः प्रमाणं स्मृतयः प्रमाणं धर्मार्थयुक्तं वचन प्रमाणम् | 

यस्य प्रमाणं न भवेत्प्रमाणं कस्तस्य कुर्याद्वचनं प्रमाणम् ॥ ७८ ॥ 

वेधा द्वेधा भ्रमं चक्रे कान्तासु कनकेषु च। 

तासु तेष्वप्यनासक्तः साक्षाद्धर्गो नराकृतिः ॥ ७९॥ 

व्यसनेष्वेव सर्वेषु यस्य बुद्धिर्न हीयते । 

स तेषां पारमभ्येति तत््रभावादसंशयम्॥ ८० ॥ 

(77) mila-(n.)‘root’ dayita- (adj) ‘cherished, beloved’ prasada-(m.) ‘palace’ hina- 

(adj) ‘without, lacking’ (+_INs)  aranya-(n.) ‘forest’  sadrsa- (adj) ‘resembling, like’. 

(78) veda- (m.) Veda (the Vedas are the oldest Indian texts) | pramana- (n.) ‘measure; 

authority’ smrti- (^) lit. ‘remembrance’; here technical term ‘law books’ (‘remembered’ 

by sages) dharma- (m.) here ‘duty’ artha- (m.) here ‘purpose’ —-yukta- (adj) 

‘linked/endowed with’ _vacana- (n.) ‘word, statement. (79) vedhas- (m.) ‘creator’ 

(esp. Brahma) — dvedha (ind) ‘in two ways; twice’ — bhrama- (m.) ‘erring, mistake’ 

kanta- (f.) ‘beloved woman, woman, mistress’ kanaka- (n.) ‘gold; money’ an- 

asakta- (adj) ‘unattached’ (to: + Loc) saksat (ind) ‘clearly, manifestly’ bharga- 

(m.) ‘radiance, splendor’, used as a name for gods like Brahma or Siva _akrti- (f.) ‘form, 

shape. (80) vyasana- (n.) ‘misfortune, accident’ = (18 (111 jahati) ‘leave behind, 

abandon’ = para- (n.) ‘other side (of 8 river)’ prabhava-(m.) ‘power’ a-samsayam 

(ind) ‘doubtlessly, without doubt’. 

(77) Structure yatra ... tad ‘where ... that is... grham here ‘home’ _hinah aranya-: 

note the lack of sandhi at the pada border = smrtah lit. ‘remembered’ here ‘is felt/per- 

ceivedas. (78) Supply ‘is/are’3x dharma-artha-isadvandva yasyapramanam na 

bhavet pramanam ‘if of/for someone no authority is an authority’ (= if someone does not 

accept anything as an authority) kuryat Porofvkr (79) Read acolon after cakre 
(356 PERF Min of vkr) = translate the Locs as ‘in the matter of’ _ tasu begins a new 
sentence nara-akrtih Bv ‘whose shape isa man’s’: ‘inthe shapeofaman. (80) Trans- 
late sarva- here as ‘any’ hiyate Pass of Vha__ param abhi-eti lit. ‘goes to the other side 
of’: ‘overcomes’ = tat- (stem form used in Cpps) refers back to buddhi-. 
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Wee पञ्चहस्तेषु दशहस्तेषु वाजिनम्। 

गज हस्तसहस्रे च दुष्टे दूरे च वर्जयेत् ॥ ८२॥ 

शकुनानामिवाकाडो मत्स्यानामिव चोदके | 

पदं यथा न द्यते तथा पुण्यकृतां गतिः ॥ ८३॥ 

शक्यते येन केनापि जीवनेनैव जीवितुम्। 

किं तु कौलत्रतोद्धङगप्रसङ्गः परदटुःसहः ॥ ८४॥ 

रानैरर्थाः शनैर्विद्या शनैः पर्वतमारुहेत् | 

रानैर्धर्मश्च कामश्च व्यायामश्च शनैः शनैः ॥ ८५॥ 

(81) vyoman-(m.) ‘sky,atmosphere’ samba-vkr (vi11-karoti/-kurute) ‘plough’ = citra- 
(n.) ‘image, picture’ —_ nih-V¥ma (11 nirmati) ‘build, make, fabricate’ = yatna-tah (ind) 
‘with effort; diligently’ _salila- (n.) ‘water’ —-Vsna (11 snati) ‘swim, bathe’ _ pavana- 

(m.) ‘wind’ _khala- (m.) ‘evil person’ _sat-kara-(m.) ‘honor. (82) sakata- (n.) 

‘cart, wagon’ _-vajin- (m.) ‘horse, war horse, stallion’ dusta-(m.) ‘evil person’ dire 

(ind) ‘far, in the distance’ णुं (1 varjati) ‘turn’, CAUs varjayati ‘avoid, stay away from’ 

(83) Sakuna-(m.) ‘bird’ akaSa-(n.) ‘sky, atmosphere’ matsya-(m.) ‘fish’ udaka- 

(n.) ‘water’ pada-(n.) ‘step; trace, track’ punya- (n.) ‘good/meritorious action, virtue’ 

gati- (f.) ‘gait, path’. (84) ya-ka-... api ‘whatever, any, any sortof’ vrata- (n.) ‘manner 
(of life), conduct’ udbhanga- (m.) ‘breaking off, end’ —_prasanga- (m.) ‘occurrence, 

case, event’ para-duh-saha- (adj) ‘very difficult to bear. (85) Sanaih (ind) ‘slowly’ 

a-Vruh (1 arohati) ‘go up, climb’ vyayama- (m.) ‘exercise, training, exertion’. 

(81) Structure: (implied sa) ... yah snapayati ‘causes to bathe’, i.e. ‘washes, cleans’ 

satkaram vVcar ‘do an honor, to honor’ (sb.:+ Loc). (82) hasta- ‘hand’ here as in ‘mea- 

sure of distance’ translate varjayet impersonally: ‘one should .... (83) Split up 

caudake. (84) Sakyate + INF ‘it is possible to be x-ed; one can x’ == kim tu ‘but’ 

kaula- (adj, vrddhi of kula- ‘family’) usually ‘of a good family, high-born, here ‘familiar, 

traditional’; (85) Supply a verb such as ‘should be’ with each statement without a verb 

arthah here ‘(acquisition of) wealth’. 
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शरिना च निदा निशया च शङी। 

शशिना निया च निभाति नभः॥ 

पयसा कमलं कमलेन Ta: | 

पयसा कमलेन विभाति सरः ॥ ८६॥ 

शान्तिखङ्गः करे यस्य किं करिष्यति दुर्जनः | 

अतृणे पतितो वहिः स्वयमेवोपशाम्यति ॥ ८७॥ 

शान्त्यर्थे सर्वशास्त्राणि विहितानि मनीषिभिः। 

तस्मात्स सर्वशास्लज्ञो यस्य शान्त मनः सदा ॥ ८८ ॥ 

शास्त्र सुचिन्तितमपि प्रतिचिन्तनीय | 

स्वाराधितो ऽपि नृपतिः परिशङ्कनीयः ॥ 

अङ्क स्थितापि युवतिः परिरक्षणीया। 

शास्ते नृपे च युवतौ च कुतो वशित्वम् ॥ ८९॥ 

(86) Sagin-(m.) ‘moon’ niga-(f.) ‘night’ ni-Vbha (11 nibhati) ‘shine, glow, be beau- 

पणि = nabhas-(n.) ‘sky’ —_ payas- (n.) ‘water’ — kamala-(n.) ‘lotus’ ___saras- (n.) 

‘Jake. (87) Santi- (f.) ‘peace, tranquility’ khadga-(m.) ‘sword’ kara- (m.) lit. ‘doer’: 

‘hand’ प) (n.) ‘grass’ = vahni- (m.) ‘fire’ = svayam (ind) ‘on its own, of its own 

accord’ upa-VSam (Iv upasamyati) ‘become calm; cease. (88) Santi- (f) ‘(inner) 
peace, tranquility’ arthe (ind) ‘for the sake/purpose of —_Sastra- (n.) ‘learning; teach- 

ing, doctrine; textbook’ _vihita- (adj) ‘arranged, composed’ —_manisin- (adj) ‘wise’; (m.) 
‘wise man, sage’ = -]79- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ —Santa- (adj) ‘quiet, peaceful’ =manas- 

(n.) ‘mind. (89) Sastra- (n.) ‘learning; teaching, doctrine; textbook’ —su-cintita- 

(adj) ‘well thought-through, well examined’ _prati-Vcint (x praticintayati) ‘think over, 
rethink’ su-aradhita- (adj) ‘well/faithfully served’ nr-pati- (m.) ‘leader, king’ pari- 
VSank (1 parisankate) ‘suspect, mistrust’  anka- (m.) ‘curve (of a body); lap’ —_-yuvati- 

(f.) ‘girl, young woman’ = pari-vVraks (1 pariraksati) ‘guard’ _kutah (ind) ‘wherefrom? 

how?’ = vasitva- (n.) ‘power, control over’ (+ Loc). 

(86) SasiNoM Sc. (87) Vkr+ Loc ‘do(sth.) tosb’ = kare yasya here ‘someone in 
whose hand...’ _a-trme patitah ‘fallen onto non-grass/something that isn't kindling. 
(88) Supply ‘is’ with sa. (89) The forms in -aniya- are 60४85, translate ‘should be x- 
ed’ the preverb pari- lit. ‘around’ here suggests the idea of ‘all around, thoroughly’ 1.3 
sthita- lit. ‘standing’: ‘sitting, being (in) =}. 4 yuvatau is Loc Sea. 
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गुभवा यदि वा पापं यन्नृणां हृदि afer | 

PISA तज्जय सुप्तवाक्यात्तथा मदात् Il ९०॥ 

शास्त्रोपस्कृतशब्दसुन्दरगिरः िष्यप्रदेयागमाः। 

विख्याताः कवयो वसन्ति विषये यस्य प्रभोर्निर्धनाः ॥ 

तज्जाड्यं वसुधाधिपस्य सुधियो ह्यर्थं विनापीश्वराः | 

कुत्स्याः स्युः कुपरीक्षका हि मणयो यैरर्घतः पातिताः॥ ९१॥ 

शुश्रूषामेव कुर्वीति भर्तुः प्रियहिते रता। 

एष धर्मः पुरा दृष्टौ लोके वेदे श्रुतः स्मृतः ॥ ९२॥ 

(92) nr-(m.)‘man’ hrd-(n.) ‘heart’ samsthita- (adj) ‘placed, resting’ su-gaidha- 

(adj) ‘well hidden’ _—supta- (adj) ‘sleeping, asleep’ = vakya-(n.) ‘speech’ § mada- 
(m.) ‘passion; intoxication, drunkenness. (g1) upaskrta- (adj) ‘embellished, adorned’ 

$abda- (m.) ‘sound, word, expression’ _gir- (£) ‘speech, language, voice’ _Sisya- (m.) 
‘student’ pradeya- (adj) ‘worthy of passing on’ agama- (m.) lit. ‘coming’; here 

‘(passed-down) knowledge, teaching’ vikhyata- (adj) ‘famous, celebrated’ kavi-(m.) 

‘poet’ visaya-(m.) ‘realm, country’ prabhu-(m.) ‘lord, king’ _nirdhana- (adj) 
‘without possessions, poor jadya-(n.) ‘dullness, stupidity; mistake’ vasu-dha- (adj) 

‘wealth-giving adhi-pa-(m.) ‘ruler’ su-dhi- (adj) ‘having good thoughts, wise’; (m.) 

‘wise man’ ovina (ind) ‘without’ (+INsorAcc)  isvara-(m.) ‘master, lord’ kutsya- 

(adj) ‘blamable, to be blamed’ ku-pariksgaka-(m.) ‘bad judge’ mani-(m.) ‘jewel, gem’ 

argha-tah (ind) ‘price-wise, concerning sth’s price. (g2) SuSrisa- (f.) lit. ‘desire to lis- 

ten’: ‘reverence, obedience’ _bhartr- (m.) ‘husband’ _hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, suitable’ 

rata- (adj) ‘pleased by, attached to’ (+ Loc) veda- (m.) ‘the Veda’. 

(90) Split up yat prpam (GEN PLofny-) split up tat jneyam (GpvE of vjnia: ‘know- 

able, to be known’) tatha here ‘and’. (91) These lines are a little tricky and 

included here partly to show some longer, non-straightforward compounds 1. 1+2 read 

as conditional: 4 ,../ = L 1 both compounds are Bv, describing kavayah (Nom PL) in 

2 [ {[4astra-upaskrta]-Sabda]-[sundara-gir-}] ‘whose [beautiful language] is/con- 

tains {[learning-embellished} words] /expressions that are adorned by learning’ Sisya- 

pradeya-agama- ‘whose teaching should be passed down to students’ = |. 2 translate 

yasya prabhoh ‘of some king’ _ 1. 3 split up tad (‘then’) jadyam = = su-dhiyah (None PL 

of su-dhi-) begins a new sentence = hi here ‘even’ artha- here ‘money, wealth’ 1.4 

begins anew sentence = translate syuh (3P1 Por of Vas) ‘are’ patita- Caus ta-PTc of 

Vpat ‘caused to fall, lowered, brought down. (92) Implied subject: ‘awife’ bhartuh 

Gen Sc of bhartr- kurvita3Sc Mip Pot of vkr _ priya-hita- ‘good/beneficial for a 

dear person’ supply ‘is’ drsta- lit. ‘seen’, here ‘revealed’. 
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aida लभते विप्रः क्षत्रियो विक्रमेण तु। 

वैर्यः पुरुषकारेण शूद्रो TATA श्रियम् ॥ ९३ ॥ 

श्रुतं कृतघीयां सङ्गाज्जायते विनयः श्रुतात् । 

लोकानुरागो विनयान्न किं लोकानुरागतः ॥ ९४ ॥ 

इलोकार्धेन प्रवक्ष्यामि यदुक्तं ् रन्थकोटिभिः। 

परोपकारः पुण्याय पापाय परपीडनम् ॥ ९५॥ 

श्वः कार्यमद्य कुर्वीत Tate चापराहिकम्। 

नहि प्रतीक्षते मृत्युः कृतं वास्य न वाकृतम् ॥ ९६॥ 

संसारविषवृक्षस्य द्वे फले अमृतोपमे। 

काव्यामृतरसास्वाद आलापः सज्जनैः सह ॥ ९७॥ 

(93) Sauca- (7.) ‘cleanliness, purity’ vipra- (m.) ‘sage, wise man; brahmin’ vikrama- 

(m.) ‘courage’ — purusa-kara- (m.) ‘human effort, work’ —_—Susruga- (f.) lit. ‘desire to 

listen’: ‘reverence, obedience’ इफ (f.) ‘glory, splendor. = (94) Sruta- (n.) lit. ‘what 

has been heard’: (revealed) knowledge’ _krta-dhi- (adj) lit. ‘of formed mind’: ‘intelli- 

gent, educated’ _saiiga- (m.) ‘contact, association’ (with: + GEN) vjan (rv jayate) ‘is 

born, comes to be’ _vinaya- (m.) ‘propriety, good behavior’ anuraga- (m.) ‘affection, 

love. (95) ardha- (m./n.) ‘half’ = pra-Vvac ‘say, proclaim’ —_ grantha- (m.) ‘book, 

text’ koti- (f.) lit. 410 million’: ‘a very high/the highest number; millions’ _para- (pron 

adj) ‘(an)other’ upakara-(m.) ‘help, support’ pidana- (n.) ‘harassment, oppression. 

(96) Svah (ind) ‘tomorrow == purva-ahna- (m.) ‘the earlier part of the day, morning’ 

apara-ahni-ka- (adj) ‘belonging to the afternoon, the afternoon's’ = prati-viks (1 pratik- 

sate) ‘look at, consider’ mrtyu-(m.) ‘death. (g7) samsara- (m.) ‘life; the circle of 

lives and rebirths’ visa-(n.) ‘poison’ amrrta- (adj) ‘immortal’; (n.) ‘nectar’ (the drink 

of immortality) | upama- (f.) ‘standard of comparison’, (ifc) ‘like’ kavya- (n.) ‘poetry’ 
rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘taste, flavor’ asvada-(m.) ‘the act of eating/enjoying’ alapa- 

(m.) ‘conversation’ _saj-jana- (m.) ‘true/good person’. 

(93) The object of labhate (1. 1) is Sriyam (1. 2) = kgatriya, vaiSya and Ssudra are the 
terms for the three castes below brahmins: leave these untranslated here. (94) Split 

up sangatjayate loka-anuragatah is an old/alternative ABL form, translate like loka- 

anuragat. (95) Translate DAT punyaya, papaya (lit. ‘is for’) as ‘leads to’ punya- and 

papa- are the two kinds of karma, i.e. good and bad. (96) karya- is both Gove of vkr 
‘having to be done’ (so used in 1. 1) and a noun (n.) ‘task, mission’ (1. 2) —_kurvita (Pot 
M1 of vkr) ‘one shoulddo’ nahi=na read karyam with (a)krtam translate asya 
‘ofsomeone’. (g7) For‘xis of y, see p.x1x dve phale amrta-upame Nom Du पवार 
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सति प्रदीपे सत्यग्नौ सत्सु तारारवीन्दुषु। 

विना मे मृगशावाक्ष्या तमोभूतमिदं जगत्॥ ९९॥ 

सत्य ब्रवीमि न त्वे मां द्रष्ट बह्लभ लप्स्यसे । 

अन्यचुम्बनसंक्रान्तलाक्षारक्तेन चक्षुषा ॥ ९००॥ 

सत्य SAH ब्रूयान्न ब्रूयात्सत्यमप्रियम्। 

प्रिय च नानृतं ब्रूयादेष धर्मः सनातनः ॥ ९०९॥ 

सदा सन्तो ऽभिगन्तव्या यद्यप्युपदिरान्ति न। 

या हि स्वैरकथास्तेषामुपदेशा भवन्ति ताः॥ १०२॥ 

(98) samcaya- (m.) ‘gathering/accumulation (of wealth) == vinaga- (m.) ‘destruction’ 
anta-(m.) ‘end’ marana-(n.) ‘death’ —samyoga- (m.) ‘union, contact’ _viyoga- 

(m.) ‘separation’ nu(ind)‘so;then’ = vi-pra-vni (1 vipranayati) ‘focus on’ (+ Loc). 

(99) pradipa- (m.) ‘lamp’ tara- (f.) ‘star’  श्णे- (m.) ‘sun’ _indu- (m.) ‘moon’ 

vina (ind) ‘without’ (+ Loc or Acc) $ava- (m.) ‘young (of aspecies)’ —_aksi- (n.) ‘eye’ 

tamo-bhita- (adj) ‘existing/lying in darkness’ jagat-(n.) ‘world. (100) Vbra (11 bra- 
viti) ‘talk, speak’ vallabha- (m.) ‘dear, darling’ -labh (1 labhate) ‘take, seize’ anya- 

(pron adj) ‘(an)other’ cumbana-(n.) ‘kiss’ samkranta- (adj) ‘come together; trans- 

ferred’ laksa- (f.) ‘red dye’ (e.g. for lipstick) _ rakta- (adj) ‘colored, painted’ _caksus- 

(n.) ‘eye. (101) satya-(adj) ‘true’ _priya- (adj) ‘dear, pleasant’ an-rta- (adj) ‘not true; 

false’  sanatana- (adj) ‘eternal’. (102) abhi-Vgam (irreg abhigacchati) ‘approach, go 

to’ upa-vdis (v1 upadisati) ‘demonstrate; teach’ —_svaira- (adj) ‘spontaneous’ katha- 

(f.) ‘story’ upadega- (m.) ‘teaching, instruction’ 

(98) All locatives are dependent on the main verb _vinaSa-ante- etc. एए = supply 

‘is’ three times. (99) 1. 1 contains three Loc ABs: ‘with x being the case / even if...’ 

sat- (PRESAP of Vas) here ‘existing, being present’ mrga-sava-aksi- (BV, f.) ‘a woman 

whose eyes are (like) a young deer’s’ depends on vina. (100) lapsyase (Fut of Vlabh) 

+ INF ‘take/get the opportunity to; be able to’ remember: whenever the meaning of a 

compound is unclear, translate it fromtheend vdré caksusa ‘see/look with an eye that 

... (101) Translate brayat impersonally: ‘one should say/speak’ Translate each na 

together with brayat = 1. 1 split up bruyat na brayat satyam apriyam 12 ofa begins 

anew sentence. (102) sat- (NoM P1 santah) here ‘true/wise man’ a abhigantavya- 

GpvE ‘having to be/should be gone to’ 1016 relative-clause structure yah... tah read 

bhavanti in both clauses. 
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स नास्ति परमित्येव कुरु बुद्धं महामते। 

प्रत्यक्ष यत्तदातिष्ठ परोक्ष पृष्ठतः PE ॥ १०३॥ 

सन्ति पुत्राः सुबहवो दरिद्राणामनिच्छताम्। 

नास्ति पुत्रः समृद्धानां विचित्र विधिचेष्टितम् ॥ १०४॥ 

सन्ति स्वादुफला वनेषु तरवः स्वच्छं पयो ASA । 

वासो वल्कलमाश्रयो गिरिगुहा शय्या कतापल्वाः ॥ 

आलोकाय निशासु चन्द्रकिरणाः सख्यं कुरङ्गैः सह | 

स्वाधीने विभवे ऽप्यहो नरपतिं सेवन्ते इत्यद्भुतम् ॥ १०५॥ 

सप्रतिबन्धं कार्य प्रभुरधिगन्तुं सहायवानेव | 

दृश्यं तमसि न पश्यति दीपेन विना सचक्षुरपि ॥ ९०६॥ 
(103) para- (n.) ‘the beyond, afterlife’ maha-mati- (m.) ‘great-minded, very wise’ 

prati-akga- (adj) ‘before the eye, visible, manifest’ 4-Vstha (irreg atisthati) ‘stand close 

to; focus on’ = paroksa- (adj) ‘away from the eye, invisible, not manifest. == (104) su- 

bahu- (adj) ‘very many’ _—daridra- (adj) ‘poor’ = samrddha- (adj) ‘prosperous, flour- 

ishing’ _vicitra- (adj) ‘speckled, many-colored, varied; surprising, strange’ _vidhi- 

(m.) ‘fate, destiny’ —cestita- (n.) ‘moving; action’. (105) svadu- (adj) ‘sweet’ _taru- 

(m.) ‘tree’  su-accha- (adj) ‘very clear, transparent’ _payas- (n.) ‘water’ —_nairjhara- 

(adj) ‘belonging to a waterfall; rushing’ = vasa- (m.) ‘clothing’ _—-valkala- (m./n.) ‘tree 

bark’ asraya- (m.) ‘dwelling, place of refuge’ _giri- (m.) ‘hill, mountain’ guha- (f.) 

‘hollow, cave’ Sayya- (f.) ‘resting place’ _lata- (f.) ‘vine, bindweed’ = pallava- (m.) 

‘sprout, shoot, twig’ aloka-(m.) ‘seeing, sight’ mnisa-(f.) ‘night’ kirama- (m.) ‘ray, 

beam’ = sakhya- (n.) ‘friendship’ | kuranga- (m.) ‘deer, antelope’ = svadhina- (adj) 

‘under one’s own control’ _vibhava- (m.) ‘wealth, luxury, power’ = 10 (excl) ‘alas, oh, 

ugh’ sev (I sevate) ‘serve, respect’ adbhuta- (n.) ‘wonder, miracle. (106) sa- 

(pref) (together) with’ pratibandha- (m.) ‘obstacle, difficulty’ karya- (n.) ‘duty, task’ 

prabhu- (adj) ‘strong, powerful; (+ INF) able’ = adhi-Vgam ‘approach’ _sahaya-vat- 

(adj) ‘having/with a companion/friend’ _dréya- (adj) ‘having to be seen; able to be seen, 

visible’ tamas- (n.) ‘darkness, dark’ dipa-(m.)‘lamp’  vina (ind) ‘without’ (+ INs or 

Acc) _ sa-cakgus- (adj) ‘with-eyed, one who has eyes’. 

(103) sa here ‘so, thus’ buddhim vkr ‘make a judgement’: ‘understand, realize’ _yat- 

tat ‘whatever’ = prsthatah vkr ‘put behind oneself; ignore’ — kuru 256 Impv of पीव; 

(104) For ‘xis of y’,see p.x1x = an-icchat- ‘unwilling, not wanting’ (PRESAP of Vis) na 
asti and vicitram each begin anew sentence. (105) Supply santi/asti ‘there is/are ...’ 
wherever necessary 1111-3 = 1.1 svadu-phala- एए =]. 2 lata-pallavah presumably as a kind 
of mattress or hammock? _1. 3 alokaya lit. ‘... are for seeing’: ‘help/let you see’ 1. 4 
svadhine vibhave api Loc Ass = the implied subject of sevante is ‘people’ = translate 
iti adbhutam as ‘that’s the weird thing/the thing I don’t get. (106) Read prabhuh as 
‘one is able, one should’ sahayavan Nom 56 11456. 
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समायाते कान्ते कथमपि च कालेन बहुना | 

कथाभिर्देशानां सखि रजनिरर्धं गतवती ॥ 

ततो यावह्ीलाकलहकुपितासि प्रियतमे | 

सपलीव प्राची दिगियमभवत्तावदरुणा ॥ १०७॥ 

संपत्तौ च विपत्तौ च महतामेकरूपता। 

उद्ये सविता रक्तो रक्तश्चास्तमने तथा ॥ १०८॥ 

संपूर्णकुम्भो न करोति शब्दमर्धो घटो घोषमुपैति सम्यक् । 

विद्वान्नरो यो न करोति गर्व गुणैर्विहीना बहू वादयन्ति ॥ ९०९॥ 

संप्राप्य पण्डितः कृच्छ्र प्रज्ञामेवावगाहते | 

बालस्तु कृच्छरमासाद्य शिलेवाम्भसि मज्जति ॥ १९०॥ 

(107) samayata- (adj) ‘come together, come back’ kanta- (adj) ‘loved, beloved’ _kala- 

(m.) ‘time’ _—_katha- (f.) ‘story’ ऽका (f.) ‘female friend, girlfriend’ _rajani- (f.) 

‘night’ ardha-(m./n.) ‘half’ lila- (^) ‘play, amusement; pretend’ kalaha- (m.) ‘quar- 

rel, fight’ kupita- (adj) ‘angry’ sa-patni- (f.) ‘co-wife; rival’ _ praiic- (adj) ‘east(ern)’ 

dis- (f.) ‘direction’ aruna- (adj) ‘red; blushing. (108) sampatti- (f:) ‘fortune, good 

luck’ _ vipatti- (f.) ‘adversity, misfortune, failure’ eka-rupa-ta- (f.) ‘uniformity, same 

appearance’ udaya-(m.) ‘rise’ savitr-(m.) ‘the sun’ _rakta- (adj) ‘red, crimson’ 

astamana- (n.) ‘setting. (109) sampumna- (adj) ‘full, entirely full’ kumbha- (m.) ‘ar, 

pitcher’ sabda-(m.)‘noise,sound’ ardha- (adj) ‘half’ ghata-(m.)‘jar,jug’ ghosa- 

(m.) ‘noise, din’ —upa-vi (11 upaiti) ‘go towards’ == samyak (ind) ‘altogether, entirely’ 

vidvat- (adj/PERFAP of Vvid) ‘knowing, wise’ garva- (m.) ‘pride, arrogance’ _vihina- 

(adj) lacking, wanting’ (+ INs). (110) sam-pra-Vap ‘reach, come upon’ _pandita- 

(m.) ‘wise man, pundit’ _krechra- (m./n.) ‘difficulty, hardship’ _prajfia- (f.) ‘wisdom, 

intelligence’ ava-Vgah (1 avagahate) ‘plunge into, resort to’ (+ ACC) a-vVsad ‘sit down 

near’; Caus ‘approach; find’ _$ila- (f.) ‘stone, rock’ ~ambhas- (n.) ‘water’ = Vmajj (1 

majjati) ‘sink, drown’. 

(107) 1.1 samayate kante Loc Ass = kalena bahuna ‘after a long time’ 1. 2 desanam 

i.e. places he had been to sakhi Voc ardham here adverbial: ‘halfly, by half’ 

gatavat- PasTAP of Vgam, here the main verb = ॥. 3 split up yavat lila-kalaha-kupita 

asmi kupita- + Loc ‘angry towards’ = priya-tama- superlative 1. 4 sa-patni ‘co-wife’: 

a rival not necessarily for affection, but domestic status and power praciFEM NoM SG 

of prafic- split up dik (Nom Sc of dis-) iyam abhavat tavat aruna. (108) sampattau, 

vipattau Loc 56 savitaNom Sc. (109) ardha- ‘half’, here ‘half-full’ ghosam upa- 

vi ‘go towards noise’: ‘become noisy, make noise’ (see p. XIX) = vidvan narah yah ‘he is 

a wise man who...’ garvam Vkr ‘display pride’ vadayanti Caus ‘cause ... to be said’ 

(110) bala-here ‘fool’ asadya Caus ABs of a-Vsad. 
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सर्पाः पिबन्ति पवनं न च GACT | 

रष्कैस्तृणैर्वनगजा बलिनो भवन्ति ॥ 

कन्दैः फलैर्मुनिवराः क्षपयन्ति कालं | 

संतोष एव पुरुषस्य परं निधानम् ॥ ११९॥ 

सर्व एव जनः रो ह्यनासादितविग्रहः। 

अटृष्टपरसामर्थ्यः सदर्पः को AAAS ॥ ९९२॥ 

सर्वत्र संपदस्तस्य संतुष्ट यस्य मानसम्। 

उपानद्रढपादस्य ननु चर्मावृतेव भूः ॥ ९९३॥ 

सर्वथा संहतैरेव दुर्बलैर्बलवानपि | 

अमित्रः शक्यते हन्तु मधुहा भ्रमरैरिव ॥ १९४॥ 

(111) sarpa-(m.) ‘snake, serpent’ pa (irreg pibati) ‘drink’ pavana-(n.)‘wind’ dur- 

bala- (adj) ‘weak’ suska- (adj) ‘dry, parched’ trna-(n.) ‘grass’ vana-gaja-(m.) ‘forest 

elephant’ _ balin- (adj) ‘strong’ kanda-(m./n.) ‘bulb, root’ = डा (ए ksinoti) ‘destroy, 

defeat’; Caus ksapayatisame samtoga-(m.) ‘contentment’ nidhana- (n.) ‘treasure’. 

(112) an-asadita- (adj) ‘not having encountered; inexperienced’ == vigraha- (m.) ‘fight- 

ing, conflict’ a-drsta- (adj) ‘unseen’ = काव (m.) ‘the other;enemy’ samarthya- 

(m.) ‘strength, power, fitness’ == sa-darpa- (adj) ‘arrogant, prideful. = (13) sampad- 

(f:) ‘good luck, happiness’ samtusta- (adj) ‘pleased, contented’ manasa- (n.) ‘mind’ 

upanad-gudha- (adj) ‘shod, covered byashoe’ _pada-(m.) ‘foot’ nanu (ind) ‘surely; 

isn’t it?) | carman- (n.) ‘hide, leather’ = avrta- (adj) ‘covered’ = bhiv- (f.) ‘the earth’. 

(114) sarva-tha (ind) ‘at any rate, by all means’ _samhata- (adj) ‘closely joined, united’ 

madhu-han- (m.) lit. ‘honey-killer’: ‘collector of honey’ bhramara- (m.) ‘bee’. 

(111) 1.1 te is Nom PL Masc and refers to sarpah == this is said because they don't get 

their fluids by drinking water, but through their food _ 1. 2 vana-gaja- ‘forest elephant’ 

i.e. a wild, non-domesticated elephant == 1. 3 muni-vara- ‘the best of sages, best sage’ 

para- here ‘greatest, utmost. (112) anasadita-vigraha- and adrsta-para-samarthya- BV 

split up bhavet nahi. = (113) Supply ‘exists, (there) is’ = translate the GEN of upanad- 
gudha-padasya (BV) 85 ‘for..... (114) a-mitra- ‘nota friend’: ‘enemy’ éakyate hantum 
‘is able to/can be killed’ madhu-ha Nom 56. 
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सर्वद्रव्येषु विद्यैव द्रव्यमाहुरनुत्तमम्। 

अहार्यत्वादनर्घ्यत्वादक्षयत्वाच्च सर्वदा ॥ ९९५॥ 

सर्वयज्ञेषु वा दानं सर्वतीर्थेषु वाप्लुतम्। 

सर्वदानफलं वापि नैतत्तुल्यमहिंसया ॥ ११६॥ 

सर्वः सर्वं न जानाति सर्वज्ञो नास्ति कश्चन। 

नैकत्र परिनिष्ठास्ति ज्ञानस्य पुरुषे कं चित्॥ १९१७॥ 

सर्वो दण्डजितो लोको दुर्लभो हि शुचिर्नरः। 

दण्डस्य हि भयात्सर्वं जगद्धोगाय कल्पते ॥ ९९८॥ 

सहायेन विना नैव कार्य किमपि सिध्यति! 

एकेन चरणेनापि गतिः कस्य प्रवर्तते ॥ १९९॥ 

सिंहायते सृगालो ऽपि स्वगुहागृहसुस्थितः। 

सिंहस्य दर्शनं प्राप्तो ज्ञायते स तु ATER: Il ९२०॥ 
(115) dravya- (n.) ‘thing; possession’ §an-uttama- (adj) ‘unsurpassed, unsurpassable; 

best’ a-harya-tva- (n.)‘un-take-ability’ an-arghya-tva- (n.) ‘in-(de)value-ability’ a- 

ksaya-tva- (n.) ‘in-destruct-ability.. (116) yajiia- (n.) ‘sacrifice’ damna- (n.) ‘gift; giving; 

generosity’ _tirtha- (n.) ‘(sacred/ritual) bathing place’ apluta-(n.) ‘bathing’ = tulya- 

(adj) ‘equal, comparable’ (+ INs) a-himsa- (f.) ‘non-violence’. (117) vVjiia (1x janati) 

‘know’ = eka-tra (ind) ‘in one place’ = parinistha- (f.) ‘completeness, sum’ = jmana- 

(n.) ‘knowledge’. (118) danda-(m.) lit. ‘stick’: ‘punishment’ —Suci- (adj) ‘pure; honest, 

virtuous’ bhaya-(n.) ‘fear’ jagat-(n.) ‘world’ = bhoga- (m.) ‘pleasure, well-being’ 

vklp (1 kalpate) ‘partake of, share in’ (+ Dat). = (9) sahaya- (m.) ‘companion, ally’ 

vina (ind) ‘without’ (+INs or Acc)  karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission’ -Vsidh (र sidhy- 

ati) ‘be accomplished; be successful’ eka- (pron adj) ‘one’ carana-(n.) ‘foot’ gati- 

(f.) ‘gait, walk, walking’ —_ pra-vvrt (1 pravartate) ‘happen, occur. = (120) _Vsimha (x 

simhayate) ‘to lion, act like alion’ —_srgala- (m.) jackal’ _sva- (pron adj) ‘one’s own’ 

guha- (f.) ‘hiding place, hollow, cave’ _su-sthita- (adj) ‘well established; safe and sound’ 

tadrSa- (adj) ‘such, thus’. 

(115) -dravyesu ‘among...’ ahuh ‘they say’ think about how to express aharyatvat, 

anarghyatvat, aksayatvat in idiomatic English. (116) Split up na etat tulyam a-himsa 

(like/the same as non-violence’). = (7) sarvah na here ‘no one’ = translate ekatra 

puruse (lit. ‘in one place, in a man’) as ‘in one man. (118) danda-jita- ‘conquered/con- 

trolled by punishment’ durlabhah begins a new sentence. (120) guha-grha- ‘cave 

home, ahome that isacave’ jiiayate ‘is recognized as’ _tadrSa- ‘such, thus’ in sense of 

‘just himself (i.e. a jackal)’ 
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सिद्धिं वा यदि arate चित्तोत्साहो निवेदयेत्। 

प्रथमे सर्वजन्तूनां प्राज्ञो वेत्ति न चेतरः ॥ ९२९॥ 

सुखे वा यदि वासुखे प्रिय वा यदि वाप्रियम् । 

प्राप्ते प्राप्तमुपासीत हृदयेनापराजितः ॥ ९२२॥ 

सुखमापतितं सेवेहुःखमापतितं TA | 

चक्रवत्परिवर्तन्ते दुःखानि च सुखानि च ॥ १२३॥ 

सुखस्यानन्तरं दुःखे दुःखस्यानन्तरं सुखम् । 

सुखदुःखे मनुष्याणां चक्रवत्परिवर्ततः ॥ ९२४ ॥ 

सुभाषितरसास्वादजातरोमाञ्चकञ्चुकाः | 

विनापि कामिनीसङ्गं सुधियः सुखमापुयुः ॥ ९२५॥ 

(121) (a)siddhi- (f:) ‘(lack of) success’ citta- (n.) ‘mind, thought’ utsaha- 

(m.) ‘strength, perseverance’ ni-Vvid (Caus nivedayati) ‘inform, let know, show’ 

prathamam (ind) ‘first of all’ —_jantu- (m.) ‘creature, man, human being’ = एष्यते 

(adj) ‘wise’ _itara- (pron adj) ‘the other one. = (122) a-parajita- (adj) ‘unconquered, 
unaffected’. (123) apatita- (adj) ‘having happened, befallen’ vsev (I here Act 

sevati) ‘cherish’ cakra-vat (ind) ‘like a wheel’ = pari-Vvrt (parivartate) ‘turn around, 
revolve. (124) an-antaram (ind) ‘immediately after’ (+ GEN) = cakra-vat (ind) ‘like 

awheel’ _ pari-Vvrt (parivartate) ‘turn around, revolve. (125) subhasita- (n.) ‘good 

saying, short poem, epigram’ _rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: here ‘sap, liquid, juice’ — Asvada- 

(m.) ‘flavor, taste’ —_jata- (adj) ‘born, arisen from’ =roma-aiica- (m.) ‘hair standing on 

end, goosebumps’ kaficuka- (m.) ‘tight dress; armor’ _vina (ind) ‘without’ (+ Acc or 

INS) kamini- (^) ‘beloved, sweetheart’ sanga-(m.) ‘touch, contact’ —su-dhi- (adj) 
‘wise, intelligent’ Vap (v apnoti) ‘reach, get’. 

(121) Translate yadi here as ‘that’ -jantimam ‘of ...’ here ‘among...’ vetti 356 of Vvid 
‘know’ = itarah ‘the other one’, i.e. the one who isn't prajiah. (122) praptam praptam 
upasita ‘one should accept the given/acquired as given. (125) subhasita-rasa-asvada- 
jata-roma-afica-kancukah Bv: those whose kaficuka- is the roma-afica- that is jata- from 
subhasita-rasa-asvada-, agreeing with sudhiyah (1.2) = कण्णो) 3P1 Port, translate as 
Fut. 
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सुभाषितेन गीतेन युवतीनां च लीलया। 

मनो न भिद्यते यस्य स योगी अथ वा पडुः॥ १२६॥ 

सुमहान्त्यपि शास्ताणि धारयन्तो बहुश्रुताः | 

छेत्तारः संशयानां च HIT लोभमोहिताः॥ ९२७॥ 

सुरारिसंघातनिपीतडोणितं। 

न चक्रमुन्सुञ्चति मानुषे हरिः ॥ 

करेण येन प्रपिनष्टि कुञ्जरान्। 

न तेन सिंहो ATT HATTA ॥ ९२८॥ 

सुलभाः पुरुषा राजन्सततं प्रियवादिनः। 

अप्रियस्य तु पथ्यस्य वक्ता श्रोता च दुर्लभः ॥ ९२९॥ 

(126) su-bhasita-(n.) ‘good saying, poem, epigram’ gita-(n.)‘song’ _yuvati- (^) ‘young 

woman’ Iila- (f.) ‘grace, charm, beauty’ —yogin- (m.) ‘yogi, yoga practitioner’ atha 

va(ind)=va pasu-(m.) ‘animal, cattle. (127) su-mahat- (adj) ‘very great’ astra- 

(n.) ‘learning; teaching, doctrine; textbook’ dhr (x dharayati) ‘carry, bear’ _chettr- 

(m.) ‘cutter; remover (of doubts)’  saméaya- (m.) ‘doubt, hesitation’ —-Vklis (1x वाऽ 

nati) ‘torment’ _lobha- (m.) ‘greed, avarice’ mohita- (adj) ‘bewildered; overcome’. 

(128) samghata- (adj) ‘crushing, killing’ = nipita- (adj) ‘having drunk; saturated with’ 

onita-(n.) ‘blood’ _cakra- (n.) ‘circle’; here: Visnu’s discus = ud-Vmuc (v1 unmuficati) 

‘release, let loose, throw’ (onto/at:+ Loc) | manusa- (m.) ‘man, human’ __hari- (m.) 

Visnu kara-(m.)‘hand’ = pra-vpis (छा prapinasti) ‘crush to pieces’ _kufijara- (m.) 

‘elephant’ magaka-(m.) ‘mosquito, gnat’ == pra-Vbadh (1 prabadhate) ‘keep off, swat 

away. (129) su-/dur-labha- (adj) ‘easy/difficult to find’ rajan-(m.) ‘king’ satatam 

(ind) ‘always’ _ priya-vadin- (adj) ‘saying pleasant things’ _ pathya- (adj) ‘suitable, fit, 

proper’ _vaktr- (m.) ‘speaker, one who speaks/says’ _Srotr- (m.) ‘listener, one who 

listens’. 

(126) The overall structure is yasya ... sa vbhid in Pass ‘is won over, seduced’ _ lack 

of sandhi before atha va indicates a pause in speaking: atha va introduces afterthought 

pagu- ‘animal, cattle’ here in the sense of ‘mere animal, beast. == (127) api ‘even’ goes 

best with bahu-éruta- (BV ‘one whose $ruta (sacred knowledge) is a lot; a learned man’) 

translate lobha-mohitah as ‘if/when they are ...’ dharayantah Nom ए, PresAP. 

(128) sura-ari-samghata-nipita-Sonitam ‘saturated with blood from crushing divine ene- 

mies’ agrees with cakramin = kara- ‘hand’ here ‘paw. 
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सुव्याहतानि सूक्तानि सुकृतानि ततस्ततः 
| 

सचिन्वन्धीर आसीत शिलाहारी शिलं यथ
ा ॥ ९३०॥ 

स्तिमितोन्नतसचारा जनसंतापहारिणः | 

जायन्ते विरला लोके जलदा इव सज्जनः ॥ QR Ul 

feral हि नाम खल्वेता निसगदिव पण्डिताः | 

पुरुषाणां तु पाण्डित्ये शस्त्रेणैवोपदिश्यते ॥ ९३२ ॥ 

स्तीणां दोषसहस्राणि गुणाः स्त्रीणाम् अमी TA: | 

गृहचर्या सुतोत्पत्तिर्मरणं पतिन सह ॥ ९३३ ॥ 

(ago) su-vyahrta- (n.) ‘good saying, maxim’ su-ukta- (adj) ‘well said, beautifully 

phrased’; (n.) ‘beautiful words/speech’ su-krta- (adj) ‘well done’; (n.) ‘good deed’ 
sam-Vci (v samcinoti) ‘gather, assemble’ —dhitra- (adj) ‘wise’ —- Vass (11 Aste) ‘sit; 
Sila-harin- (m.) ‘someone gathering ears of corn; gleaner’ = जोक (m.) here: ‘ears of corn’ 

(131) stimita- (adj) ‘still, tranquil, gentle’ = पणा (adj) ‘bent upwards; high, lofty’ 
samcara- (m.) ‘wandering, movement’ _samtapa- (m.) ‘affliction, pain’ —_harin- (adj) 
‘taking, removing’ == भीषा (Iv jayate) ‘is bom; is, exists’ —_virala- (adj) ‘thin, scarce, 
rare’ jala-da- (m.) lit. ‘water giver’: ‘cloud’ _saj-jama- (m.) ‘good person. (132) stri- 

(f£) ‘woman’ क (ind) ‘indeed’ _— nama (ind) here ‘indeed’ = khalu (ind) ‘indeed’ 
nisarga- (m.) ‘nature, character’ _ pandita- (m.) ‘pundit, learned person’ _— panditya- 

(n.) lit. ‘pundit-ness’: ‘learning’ Sastra- (n.) ‘learning; teaching, doctrine; textbook’ 
upa-Vdis (v1 upadisati) ‘point out; teach. (133) stri-(f£)‘woman’ —doga-(m.) ‘mistake, 
fault; sin’ sahasra-(n.) ‘1000’ —_asau/adas- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ _tri- (mum) 
‘three’ grha-carya-(f.) ‘housekeeping’ suta-(m.) ‘son, offspring’ _utpatti- (f.) ‘birth, 
creation, production’ marana-(n.) ‘death, dying’ = pati- (m.) ‘lord, husband’. 

(139) tatah tatah here ‘from here and there’ — samcinvan (NoM SG Masc PresAP) 
asita (PoT Mp) lit. ‘should sit gathering’ = ‘should spend his time gathering. (151) sti- 
mita-unnata-samcarah BV _jayante ‘are born’ here ‘are. (132) Think about how to 
translate the pile-up of particles in }.1. (133) Supply (there) are’ twice amiNom PL 
MASC/FEM of कस्ते = trayah Nom PL Masc of tri-. 



SUBHASITAS, OR EPIGRAMS 

Sara गरवत्तीक्ष्णाः स्तोकमन्तर्विदान्ति च | 

बहुस्पृशापि स्थूलेन स्थीयते बहिरदमवत्॥ १३४॥ 

स्मर्तव्यो ऽहं त्वया कान्ते न स्मरिष्याम्यहं तव । 

स्मरणं चेतसो THAN भवता हृतम् ॥ 234 Il 

स्रवन्ति न निवर्तन्ते स्रोतांसि सरितामिव | 

आयुरादाय मर्त्यानां रात्र्यहानि पुनः पुनः ॥ १३६॥ 

(134) vspré (v1 sprsati) ‘touch’ gara-vat (ind) ‘arrow-like’ tiksna- (adj) ‘sharp’ 

stokam (ind) ‘little, only slightly’ antar (ind) ‘inside’ bahu-sprs- (adj) ‘much- 

touching’ _sthiila- (adj) ‘dense, dull, thick’ bahih (ind) ‘outside’  a$ma-vat (ind) 

ike arock. (35) smarana- (n.) ‘remembrance, remembering’ _cetas- (n.) ‘mind; 

heart’ dharma-(m.) here ‘duty’ = bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (polite address, takes 3rd- 

person verb). (136) Vsru (1 sravati) ‘flow’ ni-Vvrt (1 nivartate) ‘turn back, return’ 

srotas- (n.) ‘torrent, water, stream’ _sarit- (£.) ‘river’  ayus- (n.) ‘life’ a-vda ‘take’ 

martya- (adj, 71.) ‘mortal’ ratri- (1) ‘night’ ahar-/ahan- (n.) ‘day’ 

(134) tiksna- ‘sharp’, sthila- ‘dense, thick’: as in English, these words can refer to both 

physical and mental qualities here in NOM Pt Masc lit. ‘sharp/thick ones’: implied 

‘sharp/thick men, the deeds/words of sharp/thick men’ antar vVvis ‘enter inside, enter 

sthiyate + INs lit. ‘it is stood by x (INs)’: translate as ‘x (Nom) stands/stays. 

(135) This is a conversation of two lovers, with each statement making up one pada/ha
lf- 

verse  smartavya- GDVE ‘having to be remembered’: translate as active kante Voc 

Sc Fem = tava is dependent on /smr; cf. ‘think of me’ = note that cetas- combines the 

meanings of both English ‘mind’ and ‘heart’ 
split up dharmah tat cetah. (136) adaya 

Axsofa-vda__ratri-ahani is a dvandva. 

deep’ 
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Roman Transliteration of All Texts 

(Automatically transliterated with the help of lexilogos.com.) 

Chapter 1: Hitopadeéa, or Supportive Advice 

2.2 The Dog, the Donkey and the Thief 
asti varanasyam karpirapatako nama rajakah |1| sa caikadabhinavavayaskaya vadhva 
saha ciram kelim krtva nirbharamalingya prasuptah |2| tadanantaram tadgrhadravyani 
hartum caurah pravistah |3| tasya prangane gardabho baddhastisthati kukkuraScopavisto 
‘sti |4| atha gardabhah svanamaha | sakhe bhavatastavadayam vyaparah |5| tatkimiti 

tvamuccaih Sabdam krtva svaminam na jagarayasi |6| kukkuro brite | bhadra mama 
niyogasya Carca tvaya na kartavya |7| tvameva kim na janasi yatha tasyaharnisam grharak- 
sam karomi |8| yato ‘yam cirannirvrto mamopayogam na janati |g | tenadhunapi mama- 

haradane mandadarah |10| yato vina vidhuradarsanam svamina upajivisu mandadara 

bhavanti |11| gardabho brite | srnu re barbara |12| yacate karyakale yah sa kimbhrtyah sa 
kimsuhrt |13| kukkuro brite | प tavat bhrtyansambhavayedyastu karyakale sa kimpra- 

bhuh [14| yatah | asritanam bhrtau svamisevayam dharmasevane | putrasyotpadane caiva 
na santi pratihastakah ||15|| tato gardabhah sakopamaha |16| are dustamate papiyams- 

tvam yadvipattau svamikaryopeksam karosi |17| bhavatu tavat |18| yatha svami jagaris- 

yati tanmaya kartavyam |19| yatah | prsthatah sevayedarkam jatharena hutasanam | sva- 

minam sarvabhavena paralokamamayaya ||20|| ityuktvoccaiscitkaraSabdam krtavan |21| 

tatah sa rajakastena citkarena prabuddho nidrabhangakopadutthaya gardabham lagu- 

dena tadayamasa |22| ato ham bravimi | paradhikaracarcam yah kuryatsvamihitecchaya | 

sa visidati citkaradgardabhastadito yatha ||23 || 

2.3 The Lion, Mouse and Cat 

astyuttarapathe ’rbudasikharanamni parvate mahavikramo nama simhah |1| tasya par- 

vatakandare ‘dhisayanasya kesaragram kaScinmisikah pratyaham chinatti |2| tatah 

kesaragram linam drstva kupito vivarantargatam musikamalabhamano ‘cintayat \3| ksu- 

dragatrurbhavedyastu vikramannaiva labhyate | tamahantum puraskaryah sadrsastasya 

sainikah ||4|| ityalocya tena gramam gatva visvasam krtva dadhikarnanama bidalo yat- 

nenaniya mamsaharam dattva svakandare sthapitah |5| anantaram tadbhayanmusiko 'pi 

bilanna nihsarati |6| tenasau simho ’ksatakesarah sukham svapiti |7| musikasabdam yada 

yada 5110011 tada tada mamsaharadanena tam bidalam samvardhayati |8| athaikada sa 

misikah ksudha pidito bahih samcaranbidalena prapto vyapaditasca |9| anantaram sa 

simho yada kadacidapi tasya musikasya gabdam vivaranna Susrava tadopayogabhavadbi- 

dalasyapyaharadane mandadaro babhuva |10| tato ’savaharavirahaddurbalo dadhikarno 

‘yasanno babhiva |11| ato “ham bravimi | nirapekso na kartavyo bhrtyaih svami kadacan
a | 

nirapeksam prabhum krtva bhrtyah syaddadhikarnavat ||12|| 

The er Woman and the Bell 

me न brahmapurakhyam nagaram |1| tacchikharapradese ghantakarno 

nama raksasah prativasatiti janapravadah Srayate |2| ekada ghantamadaya palayamanah 

kaSciccauro vyaghrena vyapaditah |3| tatpanipatita ghanta vanaraih prapta a न ca 

vanarastam ghantamanuksanam vadayanti |5| tato nagarajanaih sa renee: Gt sa 

dito drstah pratiksanam ghantaravasca Srayate |6| anantaram ghantakarnah kupito 
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manusyankhadati ghantam ca vadayatityuktva sarve jana nagaratpalayitah \7| tatah 

karalaya nama kuttanya vimpsyanavasaro ‘yam ghantavadastatkim markata ghantam 

vadayantiti svayam vijhaya raja vijhapitah |8| deva yadi kiyaddhanopakeayah kriyate tada- 

hamenam ghantakarnam sadhayami |g| tato rajha tasyai dhanam dattam hro| kuttanya 

mandalam krtva tatra ganesadipijagauravam darsayitva svayam vanarapriyaphalanya- 

daya vanam pravisya phalanyakirnani |11| tato ghantam parityajya winarkh phalasakta 

babhavuh |12| kuttani ca ghantam grhitva nagaramagata sarvajanapuijyabhavat (3 ato 

‘ham bravimi | Sabdamatranna bhetavyamajiiatva Sabdakaranam | Sabdahetum parijhaya 

kuttani gauravam gata |१4|| 

2.6 The Clever Woman with Two Lovers 

asti dvaravatyam puryam kasyacidgopasya vadhirbandhaki || sa gramasya dandana- 

yakena tatputrena ca samam ramate |2| tatha coktam nagnistrpyati kasthanam napa- 

ganam mahodadhih | nantakah sarvabhatanam na pumsam vamalocana ||3|| anyacca 
na danena na manena narjavena na sevaya | na Sastrena na Sastrena sarvatha visamah 

striyah ||4|| yatah gunasrayam kirtiyutam ca kantam patim ratijiam sadhanam yuvanam | 

vihaya Sighram vanita vrajanti naram param Silagunadihinam ||5|| aparam ca na tadr- 
Sim pritimupaiti nan vicitraSayyam Sayitapi kamam | yatha hi dirvadivikimabhimau 

prayati saukhyam parakantasamgat ||6|| atha kadacitsa dandanayakaputrena saha rama- 
mana tisthati |7| atha dandanayako ‘pi rantum tatragatah |8| tamayantam drstva tatpu- 

tram kusule niksipya dandanayakena saha tathaiva knidati |g} anantaram tasya bharta 

gopo gosthatsamagatah |10| tamalokya gopyoktam | dandanayaka tvam lagudam grhitva 
kopam darSayansatvaram gaccha |n| tatha tenanusthite gopena grhamagatya bharya 
prsta | kena karyena dandanayakah samagato ‘tra |12| ३३ brate | ayam kenapi karanena 

putrasyopari kruddhah |13| sa ca margamano 'pyatragatya pravisto maya kusale niksipya 
raksitah [nl tatpitra canvisyata grhe na drstah |15| ato ‘yam dandanayakah kupita eva 
gacchati |16| tatah sa tatputram kusuladavatarya darsitavati | tatha coktam | aharo 
dvigunah strinam buddhistasam caturguna | sadguno vyavasayasca kamascastagunah 
smrtah ||18|| ato "ham bravimi | utpannesvapi karyesu matiryasya na hiyate | sa nistarati 
durgani gopi jaradvayam yatha ||19|| 

2.8 The Lion and the Old Hare 
asti mandaranamni parvate durdanto nama simhah || sa ca sarvada pasanam va- 
dham kurvannaste |2| tatah sarvaih pasubhirmilitva sa simho vijiaptah \3| mrgen- 
dra kimarthamekada bahupasughatah kriyate |4| yadi prasado bhavati tada vayameva 
bhavadaharartham pratyahamekaikam pasumupadhaukayamah |5| tatah simhenoktam | 
yadyetadabhimatam bhavatam tarhi bhavatu tat |6| tatah prabhrtyekaikam pasumupa- 
kalpitam bhaksayannaste |7| atha kadacidvrddhasasakasya kasyacidvarah samayatah 8. 
so ‘cintayat trasahetorvinitistu kriyate jivitasaya | pafcatvam cedgamisyami kim simha- 
nunayena me |/g|| tanmandam mandam gacchami [19] tatah simho ‘pi ksudha piditah 
kopattamuvaca | kutastvam vilambadagato ‘si |11| Sasako “bravit | deva nahamaparadhi |12| 
agacchanpathi simhantarena baladdhrtah [13] tasyagre punaragamanaya sapatham krtva svaminam nivedayitumatragato ‘smi |14| simhah sakopamaha | satvaram gatva durat- 
manam darSaya |15| kva sa duratma tisthati |16| tatah Sasakastam grthitva gabhirakipam darsayitum gatah {17 atragatya svayameva pasyatu svamityuktva tasminkupajale tasya simhasyaiva pratibimbam darsitavan (१8 tato ‘sau krodhadhmato darpattasyoparyatma- nam niksipya paficatvam gatah [र्] ato ‘ham bravimi | buddhiryasya balam tasya nirbud- dhestu kuto balam | pagya simho madonmattah Sasakena nipatitah [3० 
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3.3 The Elephant, the Hares and the Moon 
kadacidvarsasvapi vrsterabhavattrsarto gajayatho yathapatimaha |1| natha ko ‘bhyu- 
payo ‘smakam jivanaya |2| astyatra ksudrajantanamapi nimajjanasthanam 3| vayam ca 
nimajjanabhavadandha iva |4| kva yamah |5| kim kurmah |6| tato hastirajo natidaram 
gatva nirmalam hradam darsitavan |7| tato dinesu gacchatsu tattiravasthita gajapada- 
hatibhiscirnitah ksudraSaSakah |8| anantaram éilimukho nama SaSakaScintayamasa |9| 
anena gajayuthena pipasakulitena pratyahamatragantavyam |10| tato vinastamasmatku- 
lam |11| tato vijayo nama vrddhasagako ‘vadat |12| ma visidata |13| mayatra pratikarah 
kartavyah |14| tato ‘sau pratijfiaya calitah |15| gacchata ca tenalocitam |16| katharn maya 
gajayuthasamipe sthitva vaktavyam |17| yatah sprsannapi gajo hanti jighrannapi bhu- 
jamgamah | hasannapi nrpo hanti manayannapi durjanah ||18|| ato ham parvatasikhara- 
maruhya yuthanatham samvadayami |19| tathanusthite yathanatha uvaca |20| kas- 

tvam |21| kutah samayatah |22| sa brute | SaSako ‘ham |23| bhagavata candrena bhavadan- 
tikam presitah |24| yathapatiraha |25| karyamucyatam |26| vijayo brite | udyatesvapi 

$astresu dito vadati nanyatha | sadaivavadhyabhavena yatharthasya hi vacakah ||27]| 

tadaham tadajfiaya bravimi Su |28| yadete candrasaroraksakah saSakastvaya nihsari- 
tastadanucitam krtam |29| te SaSakaSciramasmakam raksitah |30| ata eva me Sasanka 

iti prasiddhih |31| evamuktavati dite yithapatirbhayadidamaha |32| idamajiianatah 
krtam |33| punarna gamisyami |34| dita uvaca | yadyevam tadatra sarasi kopatkam- 
pamanam bhagavantam Sasankam pranamya prasadya gaccha |35| tatastena ratrau 

yathapatim nitva tatra jale caficalam candrabimbam darSayitva sa yathapatih prana- 

mam karitah |36| uktam ca tena deva ajfianadanenaparadhah krtah |37| tatah ksam- 

yatam |38| naivam varantaram vidhasyate |39| ityuktva prasthapitah |4o| ato vayam 

briamah | vyapadeée ’pi siddhih syadatisakte naradhipe | Sasino vyapadesena SaSakah 

sukhamasate ||41\| 

3-7 The Blue Jackal 

astyaranye kascicchrgalah svecchaya nagaropante bhramyannilibhande nipatitah |1| 

pascattata utthatumasamarthah prataratmanam mrtavatsamdarsya sthitah |2| atha 

nilibhandasvamina mrta iti jiatva tasmatsamutthapya dure nitvapasaritah |3| tas- 

matpalayitah |4| tato ’sau vanam gatva svakiyamatmanam nilavarnamavalokyacin- 

tayat |5| ahamidanimuttamavarnah |6| tadaham svakiyotkarsam kim na sadhayami /7| 

ityalocya $rgalanahaya tenoktam |8| aham bhagavatya vanadevataya svahastenaranya- 

rajye sarvausadhirasenabhisiktah |9| tadadyarabhyasmadajfiayasminnaranye vyavaharah 

karyah |10| Srgalasca tam visistavarnamavalokya sastangapatam pranamyocuryathajna- 

payati deva iti || anenaiva kramena sarvesvaranyavasisvadhipatyam tasya babhuva |12| 

tatastena svajfatibhiravrtenadhikyam sadhitam |13| tatastena vyaghrasimhadinuttama- 

parijananprapya sadasi srgalanavalokya lajjamanenavajfiaya svajnatayah sarve पप्तः 

tah [14| tato visannansrgalanavalokya kenacidvrddhaSsrgalenaitatpratijnatam 5 ma 

visidata |16| yadanenanabhijfiena nitivido marmajha vayam svasamipatparibhutas- 

tadyathayam naSyati tatha vidheyam /17| yato ’mi vyaghradayo भवानि 

dhah Srgalamajfiatva rajanamimam manyante |18| tadyathayam paricito न्क tatha 

kuruta |19| tatra caivamanustheyam |20| yatsarve samdhyasamaye tatsammnidhane maha- 

ravamekadaiva karisyatha tatastam gabdamakarnya jatisvabhavattenapi fabdal १ 

tavyah [21| yatah yah svabhavo hi yasyasti sa nityam duratikramah | $va yadi kriyate 

raja tatkim nasnatyupanaham ||22 || tatah Sabdadabhijfiaya sa vyaghrena hantavyah |23| 

tatastathanusthite sati tadvrttam | 24 | tatha coktam chidram marma 
Ca vegans ca sar- 

vam vetti nijo ripuh | dahatyantargatascaiva guskam vrksamivanal
ah 25|| ato ham bra- 

vimi | 4tmapaksam parityajya parapaksesu yo ratah | sa parairhanyate mudho nilavarna- 

Srgalavat ||26]| 
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4.5 The Sage and the Mouse 
। - 

asti gautamasya maharsestapovane mahatapa nama munih || tatra tena asramasam- 

nidhane misikagavakah kakamukhadbhrasto drstah |2| tatah svabhavadayatmana tena 

munina nivarakanaih samvardhitah |3| tato bidalastam musikam khaditumupadha- 

vati |4| tamavalokya misikastasya muneh krode praviveSa |5| tato muninoktam | पिम 

tvam marjaro bhava |6| tatah sa bidalah kukkuram drstva palayate |7| tato muninol 

tam kukkuradbibhesi | tvameva kukkuro bhava |8| sa kukkuro vyaghradbibheti |g| 

tatastena munina kukkuro vyaghrah krtah |10| atha vyaghramapi tam musikanirvise- 

sam pasgyati sa munih |u| atha tam munim drstva vyaghram ca sarve vadanti |12| 

anena munina misiko vyaghratam nitah |13| etacchrutva sa vyaghrah savyatho ‘cin- 

tayat |14| yavadanena munina jivitavyam tavadidam me svarapakhyanamakirtikaram 

na palayisyate |15| ityalocya munim hantum gatah |16| tato munina tajjnatva punar- 

miisiko bhavetyuktva misika eva krtah |17| ato ‘ham bravimi | nicah slaghyapadam 

prapya svaminam hantumicchati | musiko vyaghratam prapya munim hantum gato 

yatha ||18|| 

4.6 The Old Crane and the Crab 

asti malavavisaye padmagarbhabhidhanam sarah |1| tatraiko vrddho bakah samar- 

thyahina udvignamivatmanam darSayitva sthitah |2| sa ca kenacitkulirena drstah 

prstasca |g| kimiti bhavanatraharatyagena tisthati |4| bakenoktam | bhadra srnu |5| 

matsya mama jivanahetavah |6| te cavasyam kaivartairagatya vyapadayitavya iti vartta 

nagaropante maya sruta |7| ato vartanabhavadevasmanmaranamupasthitamiti jnatva- 

hare ’pyanadarah krtah |8| tatah sarvairmatsyairalocitam |g| iha samaye tavadupaka- 

raka evayam laksyate ’smakam |10| tadayameva yathakartavyam prechyatam || tatha 

coktam upakartrarina samdhirna mitrenapakarina | upakarapakarau hi laksyam lak- 

sanametayoh ||12|| matsya icuh | bho baka ko ‘tra raksanopayah |13| bako brite | asti 

raksanopayo jalasayantarasrayanam |14| tatrahamekaikaso yusmannayami |15| matsya 

ahuh | evamastu [16| tato ’sau bakastanmatsyanekaikaso nitva khadati पद| anantaram 

kulirastamuvaca |18| bho baka mamapi tatra naya |1g| tato bako ‘pyapurvakuliramam- 

sarthi sadaram tam nitva sthale dhrtavan |20| kuliro 'pi matsyakantakakimmam tam stha- 

lamalokyacintayat | ha hato ’smi mandabhagyah |21| bhavatvidanim samayocitam vyava- 

harami |22| yatah tavadbhayattu bhetavyam yavadbhayamanagatam | agatam tu bhayam 

viksya praharatavyamabhitavat ||23|| aparam ca abhiyukto yada pasyenna kimciddhi- 
tamatmanah | yudhyamanastada prajio mriyate ripuna saha ||24|| anyacca yatrayud- 
dhe dhruvo 7850 yuddhe jivitasamsayah tam kalamekam yuddhasya pravadanti manisi- 
nah ||25|| ityalocya sa kulirastasya grivam ciccheda |26| sa bakah paficatvam gatah |27| ato 
‘ham bravimi | bhaksayitva bahinmatsyanuttamadhamamadhyaman | atilaulyadbakah 
pascanmrtah karkatakagrahat ||28}| 

4.7 The Brahmin and the Pots 
asti devikotanamni nagare devasarma nama brahmanah |1| tena mahavisuvatsamkrant- 
yam saktupirnasarava ekah praptah |2| tatastamadayasau kumbhakarasya bhanda- 
purnamandapikaikadese raudrenakulitah suptah |3| tatah sakturaksartham haste dan- 
damekamadayacintayat |4| yadyaham saktugaravam vikriya dasa kapardakanprapsyami 
tadatraiva taih kapardakairghatasaravadikamupakriya vikriyanekadha vrddhaistairdha- 
naih punah punah pugavastradikamupakriya vikriya laksasamkhyani dhanani krtva viva- 
hacatustayam karisyami |5| anantaram tasu sapatnisu rupayauvanavati ya tasyamadhika- 
nuragam karisyami |6| anantaram samjatersyastatsapatnyo yada dvandvam karisyanti 
tada kopakulo ‘ham ta ittham lagudena tadayisyami |7| ityabhidhaya lagudah ksip- 
tah |8| tena saktusaravasciirnito bhandani ca bahini bhagnani |9| tatastena sabdena- 
gatena kumbhakarena tathavidhani bhandanyavalokya brahmanastiraskrto mandapika- 
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garbhadbahiskytaéca |10| ato "ham bravimi | anagatavatim cintam krtva yastu prahrsyati | 

sa tiraskaramapnoti bhagnabhando dvijo yatha ||11|| 

4.8 The Two Demons 

pura daityau sahodarau sundopasundanamanau mahata kayaklesena trailokyarajyaka- 

manaya ciraccandrasekharamaradhitavantau |1| tatastayorbhagavanparitusto varam va- 

rayatamityuvaca |2| anantaram tayoh samadhisthitaya sarasvatya tavanyadvaktuka- 

mavanyadabhihitavantau |3| yadyavayorbhagavanparitustastada svapriyam parvatim 

paramesvaro dadatu |4| atha bhagavata kruddhena varadanasyavasyakataya vicara- 

midhayoh parvati pradatta |5| tatastasya ripalavanyalubdhabhyam jagadghatibhyam 

manasotsukabhyam papatimirabhyam mametyanyonyakalahabhyam pramanapurusah 

kaScitprcechyatamiti matau krtayam sa eva bhattarako vrddhadvijarupah samagatya 

tatropasthitah |6| anantaramavabhyamiyam svabalalabdha | kasyeyamavayorbhavatiti 

brahmanamaprcchatam |7| brahmano brite | jfianasrestho dvijah pujyah ksatriyo ba- 

lavanapi | dhanadhanyadhiko vaisyah Sidrastu dvijasevaya ||8|| tadyuvam ksatradhar- 

manugau |g| yuddha eva yuvayornayamah |10| ityabhihite sati sadhaktamaneneti krt- 

vanyonyatulyaviryau samakalamanyonyaghatena vinasamupagatau |11| ato ‘ham bravi- 

mi | samdhimicchetsamenapi samdigdho vijayo yudhi | sundopasundau anyonyam nas- 

tau tulyabalau na kim ||12 || 

4-9 The Brahmin and the Three Crooks 

asti gautamasya vane prastutayajfiah kascidbrahmanah |1| sa ca yajhartham gra- 

mantaracchagamupakriya skandhe nitva gacchandhartatrayenavalokitah |2| tataste 

dhurta yadyesa chagah kenapyupayena labhyate tada matiprakarso bhavatiti samalo- 

cya vrksatrayatale krosantarena tasya brahmanasyagamanam pratiksya pathi sthitah |3| 

tatraikena dhartena gacchansa brahmano ’bhihitah |4| bho brahmana | kimiti kukku- 

rah skandhenohyate |5| viprenoktam nayam éva kim tu yajnacchagah |6| athanantaras- 

thenanyena dhartena tathaivoktam |7| tadakarnya brahmanaschagam bhamau nidhaya 

muhurniriksya punah skandhe krtva dolayamanamatiscalitah |8| (...) tatastrtiyadhur- 

tavacanam $rutva svamatibhramam niscitya chagam tyaktva brahmanah snatva grham 

yayau |9| chagasca tairdhurtaimitva bhaksitah |10| ato ’ham bravimi | atmaupamyena yo 

vetti durjanam satyavadinam | sa tatha vaficyate dhiartairbrahmanaschagato 
yatha ||11|| 

Chapter 2: Vikramacarita, or Vikrama’s Deeds 

Story 8: 1 Volunteer as Tribute! 

astamya puttalikayoktam | rajannakarnaya |1| kadacitsamaye mantrivacanadraja prthi- 

vim paryatannastamite bhanavaranyamadhya ekasya vrksasya tale sthitah |2| tavattas- 

minvrkse ciramjivi nama khago ’sti | tasya suhrdah paryatitum gatah |3| ratrau militah 

santo gosthim kurvanti kena kim krtam Srutam drstamiti parasparena |4| tavatpaksi- 

noktam | adyaharnisam mama khedo jatah | kim | mamaikaputra eva purvajanma- 

suhrdasti samudramadhye |5| tatraiko raksasah | tasya bhaksanaya raja pratidinamekam 

manusyam datte | evam pali krtasti | tarhi prabhate ’smatsuhrdah pali | tenasmakam 

cinta |6| idrsam paksivakyam Srutva raja prabhate padukabalena tasminsthane gatah । 

tavattatraika 5118501 | tatropari nara upavisati | tato raksasastam khadayati |7| tasyam 

Silayam rajopavistah | tavadagatya raksaso ‘pyapurvapurusam drstvoce | tvam kah | 

kimarthamatmanam ksapayasi | tarhyaham prasanno ‘smi | varam veo 8| जगना | 

yadi prasanno’si tarhyadyaprabhrti 
manusyaharastyajyah | tena tathalve at |g| tato 

raja puram gatah | putrikayoktam 
| yasyedrsam sattvam bhavati tenatropavestavyam |10| 
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Story 21: Eight Jewels from Eight Goddesses क 1 

punah putrikayoktam | rajannakarnaya | ekadaiko desantari rajanamagatah | rajanmaya 

kautukam drstam |1| yoginipuram nama nagaram | tatra katyayaniprasado 'sti | tatra- 

hamadhyavasam | athardharatre saromadhyadastadivyanayaka nirgatah |2| devatayah 

sodagopacaraih [प्] डप्) krtva nrtyanti gayanti ca | pascadudakam pravisanti | idrsam maya 

drstam |3| tadakarnya raja tasminsthane devatayatanam praptah | tavadardharatre deva- 

tapajanrtyagitadikam krtvastau nayakah punarapi jalam pravistah |4| rajapyanupravis- 

tah | tatraikam divyabhavanam drstam | tatra rajiah sammukhamagatya tabhiratithyam 

krtam |5| rajan | tatratyam rajyam kuru | rajioktam | mama rajyamasti | tabhiruk- 

tam | rajan | vayam tubhyam prasannah |6| rajhoktam | ka yayam | tabhiruktam | 

vayamastamahasiddhayah | ityuktvastau ratnani tasmai dattani |7 | jayadetadasmadro- 

pam janihi | yadicchasi tam siddhim prapsyasi | ityukto raja punarapi nirgatah |8| tavan- 

marga ekena viprena svastih krta | rajannaharamatram kimapi dehi | tavadrajnastau 

ratnani dattani | putrikayoktam | rajannidrSamaudaryam yasya bhavati tenatropaves- 

tavyam |9| 

Story 22: King Vikrama in His Element 

punah putrikayoktam | rajannakarnaya | ekada raja deSacaritram drastum gatah |1| 

tavadekakina marge gacchata gangatire dinavadano vipro drstah | rajfoktam | bho 

arya kimiti mlanavadanah |2| dvijenoktam | rajankim kathayami | mama kastam vrtha 

gatam | phalam nabhit | parasminparvate kamaksi devatasti | vivaramasti | tatra rasakun- 

damasti | tatranusthane krte rasasiddhirbhavati |3| kimtu maya dvadasavarsanyanustha- 

nam krtam | tathapi siddhirnasti | tena karanena sacinto ‘smi |4| tavadrajfioktam | calata 

tatsthanam darSayata | tata ubhavapyastasamaye tatsthanam praptau visrantau ca | 

devataya svapnam darsitam | rajan | atra yadi naro balirdiyate tada vivaradvaramudghat- 

yate | rasasiddhirbhavati |5| tadakarnya vivaradvaramagatya rajnoktam | atratya devata 

mama Sarirena priyatam | tatah siraschettumarabdham |6| tavatpratyaksaya devya bhani- 

tam | prasanna varam dadami | rajfioktam | asya viprasya rasasiddhirbhavatu |7| devya 

pratijnatam | dvaramudghatitam | vipra vivaradvaramudghatitam | tava siddhirbhavita |8| 

tatastasya siddhirjata | sa sukhijatah | raja nijanagaram gatah | putrikayoktam | rajannidr- 

Samaudaryam yasya bhavati tenatropavestavyam |9| 

Story 30: Don’t Believe Everything You See 

punah putrikayoktam | rajannakarnaya | ekada rajfiah samipa eko laghavi sama- 
yatah | deva mamaiko ’vasaro deyah | rajfia tathetyuktam 1| so ’pyatma sadhanamaya- 
manayamiti niskrantah | tavadanyah ko ’pi khadgacarmadharah striya sahitah kirti- 
mannama rajfiah samipamagatya nijakulanuripam namaskrtyoktavan |2| deva vikrama 
devadaityanam yuddham prarabdhamasti | devaistvamakarayitum presito ’smi | tarhi 
devanam sahayyaya yasyami |3| tarhi tvam pavitro raja | yavadahamayami tavanmama 
stri tvayatmasamipe raksaniya | aham sighramayamityutplutya gaganam gatah |4| sarva- 
janairnirgacchandrsto ‘drsto jatah | tato gagane hahakarah Srayante | ayamayam grhisva 
grhisva jahi jahi | tavatksanadekatpraharajarjaro deha ekah sabhapurah patitah |5| tavat- 
taya striya bhanitam | deva mama bharta devakarye mrtah | aham tamanu vahnipravesam 
karomi | iti maranam racitavati |6| tato rajfia punyam karitam| tayagnipravesah krtah । 
sarve vismayam kurvanti | tavadratnakhacitabharano divyambaraparidhano ’bhyetya ko 
‘pi pumanrajanam namaskrtya proktavan |7| deva devadaityayuddham jatam | devairji- 
tam | vastrabhusanani dattvaham presitah | tvatprasadena vijayijato 'smi | mama bharya 
deya | svasthanam gamisyami |8| tavadraja tagnim babhiwa | rajiioktam | tvam rane jar- 
jaribhatah patito 'bhih | tvadbharyayagnipravesgah krtah |9| tavattena hasyam krtam | 
rajan | tvam caturah | kimidrsam vadasi | bhartari jivatyagnipravesam katham karoti |10| 
parivarenoktam | vira | idamidréameva jatam | tatascintagrastam rajanam drstva laghavi 
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namaskrtavan | stri samayata | deva | maya tava laghavam darsitam | atha samtustena 
raja tasmai pradanam dattam |11| putrikayoktam | rajannidrsamaudaryam yasya bhavati 
tenatropavestavyam |12| 

Chapter 3: The Ramayana, or Rama’s Journey 

a The Beauty of the Night (1. 33.14-18) 
gato 'rdharatrah kakutstha kathah kathayato mama | 

nidramabhyehi bhadram te ma bhiidvighno ‘dhvaniha nah || 14 | 
nispandastaravah sarve nilina mrgapaksinah 

naisena tamasa vyapta digasca raghunandana || 15 || 
Sanairviyujyate samdhya nabho netrairivavrtam | 

naksatrataragahanam jyotirbhiravabhasate || 16 || 
uttisthati ca sitamsuh Sasi lokatamonudah | 

hladayanpraninam loke manamsi prabhaya vibho || 17 || 
naisani sarvabhitani pracaranti tatastatah | 

yaksaraksasasamghasca raudrasca pisitasanah || 18 || 

b A Perfect Leader (2.1.15—28) 

sa hi nityam prasantatma mrduputrvam ca bhasate | 

ucyamano 'pi parusam nottaram pratipadyate || 15 || 

kathamcidupakarena krtenaikena tusyati | 

na smaratyapakaranam Satamapyatmavattaya || 16 || 

Silavrddhairjianavrddhairvayovrddhaisca sajjanaih | 

kathayannasta vai nityamastrayogyantaresvapi || 17 || 

kalyanabhijanah sadhuradinah satyavagrjuh | 

vrddhairabhivinitasca dvijairdharmarthadarsibhih || 18 || 

dharmarthakamatattvajnah smrtimanpratibhanavan | 

laukike samayacare krtakalpo visaradah || 19 || 

sastrajfiasca krtajhasca purusantarakovidah | 

yah pragrahanugrahayoryathanyayam vicaksanah || 20 || 

ayakarmanyupayajnah samdrstavyayakarmavit | 

$raisthyam Sastrasamthesu prapto vyamisrakesvapi || 21 || 

arthadharmau ca samerhya sukhatantro na calasah | 

vaiharikanam silpanam vijnhatarthavibhagavit || 22 || 

arohe vinaye caiva yukto varanavajinam | 

dhanurvedavidam Srestho loke ’tirathasammatah || 23 || 

abhiyata praharta ca senanayavisaradah | 

apradhrsyasca samgrame kruddhairapi surasuraih || 24 || 

anasuyo jitakrodho na drpto na ca matsari | 

na cavamanta bhitanam na ca kalavasanugah || 25 || 

evam Sresthairgunairyuktah prajanam parthivatmajah | 

sammatastrisu lokesu vasudhayah ksamagunaih | 

buddhya brhaspatestulyo viryenapi Sacipateh || 26 || 

tatha sarvaprajakantaih pritisamjananaih pituh | 

gunairviruruce ramo diptah surya ivamsubhih || 27 || 

tamevamvrttasampannamapradhrsyaparakramam | 

lokapalopamam nathamakamayata medini || 28 || 
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c A Land without Leadership (2.61.8-23) 

narajake janapade vidyunmali mahasvanabh | 

abhivarsati parjanyo mahim divyena varina || 8 || 

narajake janapade bijamustih prakiryate | 

narajake pituh putro bharya va vartate vase || 9 | 

arajake dhanam 18801 nasti bharyapyarajake | 

idamatyahitam canyatkutah satyamarajake || 10 || 

narajake janapade karayanti sabham narah | 

udyanani ca ramyani hrstah punyagrhani ca || 11 || 

narajake janapade yajfiasila dvijatayah | 

satranyanvasate danta brahmanah samsitavratah || 12 || 

narajake janapade prabhitanatanartakah | 

utsavasca samajasca vardhante rastravardhanah || 13 || 

narajake janapade siddhartha vyavaharinah | 

kathabhiranurajyante kathasilah kathapriyaih || 14 || 

narajake janapade vahanaih sighragamibhih | 

nara niryantyaranyani naribhih saha kaminah || 15 || 

narajake janapade dhanavantah suraksitah | 

Serate vivrtadvarah krsigoraksajivinah || 16 || 

narajake janapade vanijo duragaminah | 

gacchanti ksemamadhvanam bahupunyasamacitah || 17 || 

narajake janapade caratyekacaro vasi 

bhavayannatmanatmanam yatrasayamgrho munih || 18 || 

narajake janapade yogaksemam pravartate | 

na capyarajake sena Satrunvisahate yudhi || 19 || 

yatha hyanudaka nadyo yatha vapyatrnam vanam | 

agopala yatha gavastatha rastramarajakam || 20 || 

narajake janapade svakam bhavati kasyacit | 

matsya iva nara nityam bhaksayanti parasparam || 21 || 

ye hi sambhinnamaryada nastikaschinnasaméayah | 

te ’pi bhavaya kalpante rajadandanipiditah || 22 || 

aho tama ivedam syanna prajfiayeta kimcana | 

raja cenna bhavelloke vibhajansadhvasadhuni || 23 || 

d Jabali the Materialist on the Meaning of Life (2.100.1-17) 
asvasayantam bharatam jabalirbrahmanottamah | 

uvaca ramam dharmajfiam dharmapetamidam vacah || 1 || 
sadhu raghava ma bhitte buddhirevam nirarthaka | 

prakrtasya narasyeva aryabuddhestapasvinah || 2 || 
kah kasya puruso bandhuh kimapyam kasya kenacit | 

yadeko jayate jantureka eva vinasgyati || 3 || 
tasmanmata pita ceti rama sajjeta yo narah | 

unmatta iva sa jheyo nasti kasciddhi kasyacit || 4 || 
yatha gramantaram gacchannarah kaécitkvacidvaset | 

utsrjya ca tamavasam pratisthetapare ‘hani || 5 || 
evameva manusyanam pita mata grham vasu | 

avasamatram kakutstha sajjante natra sajjanah || 6 || 
pitryam rajyam samutsrjya sa narhasi narottama । 

asthatum kapatham duhkham vigamam bahukantakam || 7 || 
samrddhayamayodhyayamatmanamabhisecaya । 

ekavenidhara hi tvam nagari sampratiksate || 8 || 
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rajabhogananubhavanmaharhanparthivatmaja 
vihara tvamayodhyayam yatha Sakrastrivistape || 9 || 

na te kasciddasarathastvam ca tasya na kaécana | 
anyo raja tvamanyasca tasmatkuru yaducyate || 10 || 

gatah sa nrpatistatra gantavyam yatra tena vai | 
pravrttiresa martyanam tvam tu mithya vihanyase || 11 || 

arthadharmapara ye ye tamstafigocami netaran | 
te hi duhkhamiha prapya vinasam pretya bhejire || 12 || 

astaka pitrdaivatyamityayam prasrto janah | 
annasyopadravam pasya mrto hi kimaésisyati || 13 || 

yadi bhuktamihanyena dehamanyasya gacchati | 
dadyatpravasatah sraddham na tatpathyasanam bhavet || 14 || 

danasamvanana hyete grantha medhavibhih krtah | 

yajasva dehi diksasva tapastapyasva samtyaja || 15 || 

sa nasti paramityeva kuru buddhim mahamate | 

pratyaksam yattadatistha paroksam prsthatah kuru || 16 || 

satam buddhim puraskrtya sarvalokanidarsinim | 

rajyam tvam pratigrhnisva bharatena prasaditah || 17 || 

e Sita Cautions Rama on the Handling of Weapons (3.8.1-12, 20-29) 

sutiksnenabhyanujnatam prasthitam raghunandanam | 

vaidehi snigdhaya vaca bhartaramidamabravit || 1 || 

ayam dharmah susiksmena vidhina prapyate mahan | 

nivrttena ca Sakyo ’yam vyasanatkamajadiha || 2 || 

trinyeva vyasananyatra kamajani bhavantyuta | 

mithyavakyam paramakam tasmadgurutaravubhau | 

paradarabhigamanam vind vairam ca raudrata || 3 || 

mithyavakyam na te bhutam na bhavisyati raghava | 

kuto ’bhilasanam strinam paresam dharmanasanam || 4 || 

tacca sarvam mahabaho gakyam vodhum jitendriyaih | 

tava vasyendriyatvam ca janami subhadaréana || 5 || 

trtiyam yadidam raudram parapranabhihimsanam | 

nirvairam kriyate mohattacca te samupasthitam || 6 || 

pratijfatastvaya vira dandakaranyavasinam | 

rsinam raksanarthaya vadhah samyati raksasam || 7 || 

etannimittam ca vanam dandaka iti visrutam | 

prasthitastvam saha bhratra dhrtabanasarasanah || 8 || 

tatastvam prasthitam drstva mama cintakulam manah | 

tvadvrttam cintayantya vai bhavennihsreyasam hitam || 9 || 

na hi me rocate vira gamanam dandakanprati | 

karanam tatra vaksyami vadantyah sriyatam mama || 10 || 

tvam hi banadhanuspanirbhratra saha vanam gatah | 

drstva vanacaransarvankaccitkuryah Saravyayam || 11 || 

ksatriyanamiha dhanurhutasasyendhanani ca | 

samipatah sthitam tejobalamucchrayate bhréam || 12 || (...) 

snehacca bahumanacca smaraye tvam na Siksaye | 

na kathamcana sa karya grhitadhanusa tvaya || 20 | 

buddhirvairam vina hantum raksasandandakasritan | 

aparadham vina hantum lokanvira na kamaye || 21 || 

ksatriyanam tu viranam vanesu niyatatmanam 

dhanusa karyametavadartanamabhiraksanam 
|| 22 || 
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kva ca Sastram kva ca vanam kva ca ksatram tapah kva ca | 

vyaviddhamidamasmabhirdeSadharmastu pujyatam || 23 || 

tadaryakalusa buddhirjayate sastrasevanat | 

punargatva tvayodhyayam ksatradharmam carisyasi || 24 || 

aksaya tu bhavetpritih $vasrisvasurayormama | 

yadi rajyam hi samnyasya bhavestvam nirato munih || 25 || 

dharmadarthah prabhavati dharmatprabhavate sukham | 

dharmena labhate sarvam dharmasaramidam jagat || 26 || 

atmanam niyamaistaistaih karsayitva prayatnatah | 

prapyate nipunairdharmo na sukhallabhyate sukham || 27 || 

nityam sucimatih saumya cara dharmam tapovane | 

sarvam hi viditam tubhyam trailokyamapi tattvatah || 28 || 

stricapaladetadudahrtam me dharmam ca vaktum tava kah samarthah | 

vicarya buddhya tu sahanujena yadrocate tatkuru macirena || 29 || 

f Rama asks Nature if It Has Seen Sita (3.58.1-22, 31-34) 

bhrsamavrajamanasya tasyadhovamalocanam | 

prasphuraccaskhaladramo vepathuscasya jayate || 1 || 

upalaksya nimittani so '$Subhani muhurmuhuh | 

tvaramano jagamatha sitadarsanalalasah | 

sanyamavasatham drstva babhivodvignamanasah || 3 || 

udbhramanniva vegena viksipanraghunandanah | 

tatra tatrotajasthanamabhiviksya samantatah || 4 || 

dadarsa parnasalam ca rahitam sitaya tada | 

Sriya virahitam dhvastam hemante padminimiva || 5 || 

rudantamiva vrksaisca mlanapuspamrgadvijam | 

sriya vihinam vidhvastam samtyaktavanadaivatam || 6 || 

viprakimajinakusam vipraviddhabrsikatam | 

drstva sunyotajasthanam vilalapa punah punah || 7 || 

hrta mrta va nasta va bhaksita va bhavisyati | 

nilinapyatha va bhiruratha va vanamasrita || 8 || 

gata vicetum puspani phalanyapi ca va punah | 

atha va padminim yata jalartham va nadim gata || 9 || 

yatnanmrgayamanastu nasasada vane priyam | 

Sokarakteksanah sokadunmatta iva laksyate || 10 || 

vrksadvrksam pradhavansa girimscapi nadannadim | 

babhiva vilapanramah Sokapankamavaplutah || 11 || 

asti kaccittvaya drsta sa kadambapriya priya | 
kadamba yadi janise samsa sitam Subhananam || 12 || 

snigdhapallavasamkasam pitakauseyavasinim | 
Samsasva yadi va drsta bilva bilvopamastani || 13 || 

atha varjuna samsa tvam priyam tamarjunapriyam | 
janakasya suta bhiruryadi jivati va na va || 14 || 

kakubhah kakubhorim tam vyaktam janati maithilim | 
latapallavapuspadhyo bhati hyesa vanaspatih || 15 || 

bhramarairupagitasca yatha drumavaro hyayam | 
esa vyaktam vijanati tilakastilakapriyam || 16 || 

aSokaSokapanuda Sokopahatacetasam | 
tvannamanam kuru ksipram priyasamdarsanena mam || 17 || 

yadi tala tvaya drsta pakvatalaphalastani | 
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kathayasva vararoham karunyam yadi te mayi || 18 || 
yadi drsta tvaya sita jambu jambinadaprabha | 

priyam yadi vijanise nihsankam kathayasva me || 19 || 
atha va mrgasavaksim mrga janasi maithilim | 

mrgavipreksani kanta mrgibhih sahita bhavet || 20 || 
gaja sa gajanasoruryadi drsta tvaya bhavet | 

tam manye viditam tubhyamakhyahi varavarana || 21 || 
sardila yadi sa drsta priya candranibhanana | 

maithili mama visrabdhah kathayasva na te bhayam || 22 || (...) 
ha laksmana mahabaho pasyasi tvam priyam kvacit || 31 || 
ha priye kva gata bhadre ha siteti punah punah | 

ityevam vilapanramah paridhavanvanadvanam || 32 || 
kvacidudbhramate vegatkvacidvibhramate balat | 

kvacinmatta ivabhati kantanvesanatatparah || 33 || 

sa vanani nadih Sailangiriprasravanani ca | 

kananani ca vegena bhramatyaparisamsthitah || 34 || 

g The Ascetic Sabari (3.70.4-27) 

tau puskarinyah pampayastiramasadya pascimam | 

apasyatam tatastatra Sabarya ramyamasramam || 4 || 

tau tamasramamasadya drumairbahubhiravrtam | 

suramyamabhiviksantau sabarimabhyupeyatuh || 5 || 

tau tu drstva tada siddha samutthaya krtafijalih | 

padau jagraha ramasya laksmanasya ca dhimatah || 6 || 

tamuvaca tato ramah sramanim samsitavratam | 

kaccitte nirjita vighnah kaccitte vardhate tapah || 7 || 

kaccitte niyatah kopa aharasca tapodhane | 

kaccitte niyamah praptah kaccitte manasah sukham | 

kaccitte gurususrisa saphala carubhasini || 8 || 

ramena tapasi prsta sa siddha siddhasammata | 

585811158 Sabari vrddha ramaya pratyupasthita || 9 || 

citrakitam tvayi prapte vimanairatulaprabhaih | 

itaste divamaradha yanaham paryacarisam || 10 || 

taigscahamukta dharmajfiairmahabhagairmaharsibhih | 

agamisyati te ramah supunyamimamasramam || 11 || 

sa te pratigrahitavyah saumitrisahito ’tithih | 
tam ca drstva varamllokanaksayamstvam gamisyasi || 12 || 

maya tu vividham vanyam samcitam purusarsabha | 

tavarthe purusavyaghra pampayastirasambhavam || 13 || 

evamuktah sa dharmatma sabarya sabarimidam | 

raghavah praha vijfiane tam nityamabahiskrtam || 14 || 

danoh sakasattattvena prabhavam me mahatmananm | 

$rutam pratyaksamicchami samdrastum yadi manyase || 15 || 

etattu vacanam पा ramavaktradvinihsrtam | 

Sabari darSayamasa tavubhau tadvanam mahat || 16 || 

pasya meghaghanaprakhyam mrgapaksisamakulam | 

matangavanamityeva visrutam raghunandana || 17 || 

iha te bhavitatmano guravo me mahadyute | 

juhavaficakrire tirtham mantravanmantrapujitam || 18 || 

iyam pratyaksthali vedi yatra te me susatkrtah | 

puspopaharam kurvanti gramadudvepibhih karaih || 19 || 
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tesam tapahprabhavena pasyadyapi raghuttama | 

dyotayanti digah sarvah sriya vedyo 'tulaprabhah || 20 || 

asaknuvadbhistairgantumupavasasramalasaih | 

cintite '‘bhyagatanpasya sametansapta sagaran || 21 || 

krtabhisekaistairnyasta valkalah padapesviha | 

adyapi na visusyanti pradese raghunandana || 22 || 

krtsnam vanamidam drstam srotavyam ca srutam tvaya | 

tadicchamyabhyanujnata tyaktumetatkalevaram || 23 || 

tesamicchamyaham gantum samipam bhavitatmanam 

muninamaéramo yesamaham ca paricarini || 24 || 

dharmistham tu vacah Srutva raghavah sahalaksmanah | 

anujanami gaccheti prahrstavadano ’bravit || 25 || 

anujfiata tu ramena hutvatmanam hutasane | 

jvalatpavakasamkaéa svargameva jagama sa || 26 | 

yatra te sukrtatmano viharanti maharsayah | 

tatpunyam éabari sthanam jagamatmasamadhina || 27 || 

h The Hermitage of the Seven Sages (4.13.12-27) 

tesam tu gacchatam tatra tvaritam raghunandanah | 

drumasandam vanam drstva ramah sugrivamabravit || 12 || 

esa megha ivakase vrksasandah prakasate | 

meghasamghatavipulah paryantakadalivrtah || 13 || 

kimetajjfiatumicchami sakhe kautuhalam mama | 

kautahalapanayanam kartumicchamyaham tvaya || 14 || 

tasya tadvacanam érutva raghavasya mahatmanah | 

gacchannevacacakse ‘tha sugrivastanmahadvanam || 15 || 

etadraghava vistimamasramam sramanasanam | 

udyanavanasampannam svadumiulaphalodakam || 16 || 

atra saptajana nama munayah samsitavratah | 

saptaivasannadhahsirsa niyatam jalasayinah || 17 || 

saptaratrakrtahara vayuna vanavasinah | 

divam varsaSatairyatah saptabhih sakalevarah || 18 || 

tesamevam prabhavena drumaprakarasamvrtam | 

asramam suduradharsamapi sendraih surasuraih || 19 || 

paksino varjayantyetattathanye vanacarinah | 

visanti mohadye ’pyatra nivartante na te punah || 20 || 

vibhusanaravascatra srayante sakalaksarah | 

turyagitasvanascapi gandho divyasca raghava || 21 || 

tretagnayo ’pi dipyante dhamo hyesa pradrsyate | 

vestayanniva vrksagrankapotangaruno ghanah || 22 || 

kuru pranamam dharmatmamstansamuddisya raghava | 

laksmanena saha bhratra prayatah samyatanijalih || 23 || 

pranamanti hi ye tesamrsinam bhavitatmanam | 

na tesamasubham kimciccharire rama dréyate || 24 || 

tato ramah saha bhratra laksmanena krtanijalih | 

samuddisya mahatmanastanrsinabhyavadayat || 25 || 

abhivadya ca dharmatma ramo bhrata ca laksmanah | 

sugrivo vanarascaiva jagmuh samhrstamanasah || 26 || 

te gatva daramadhvanam tasmatsaptajanasramat | 

dadrsustam duradharsam kiskindham valipalitam || 27 || 
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i Tara Counsels Her Husband Valin (4.15.7-23) 
sadhu krodhamimam vira nadivegamivagatam | 

Sayanadutthitah kalyam tyaja bhuktamiva srajam || 7 || 
sahasa tava niskramo mama tavanna rocate | 

Srayatamabhidhasyami yannimittam nivaryase || 8 || 

purvamapatitah krodhatsa tvamahvayate yudhi | 

nispatya ca nirastaste hanyamano 0150 gatah || 9 || 

tvaya tasya nirastasya piditasya visesatah | 

ihaitya punarahvanam sankaém janayativa me || 10 || 

darpasca vyavasayasca yadrsastasya nardatah | 

ninadasya ca samrambho naitadalpam hi karanam || 11 || 

nasahayamaham manye sugrivam tamihagatam | 

avastabdhasahayasca yamasrityaisa garjati || 12 || 

prakrtya nipunascaiva buddhimaméscaiva vanarah | 

apariksitaviryena sugrivah saha naisyati || 13 || 

purvameva maya vira Srutam kathayato vacah | 

angadasya kumarasya vaksyami tva hitam vacah || 14 || 

tava bhraturhi vikhyatah sahayo ranakarkasah | 

ramah parabalamardi yugantagnirivotthitah || 15 || 

nivasavrksah sadhanamapannanam para gatih | 

artanam samSrayascaiva yaSasascaikabhajanam || 16 || 

jflanavijianasampanno nideée niratah pituh | 

dhatinamiva Sailendro gunanamakaro mahan || 17 || 

tatksamam na virodhaste saha tena mahatmana | 

durjayenaprameyena ramena ranakarmasu || 18 || 

sara vaksyami te kimcinna cecchamyabhyasiyitum | 

Srayatam kriyatam caiva tava vaksyami yaddhitam || 19 || 

yauvarajyena sugrivam timam sadhvabhisecaya | 

vigraham ma krtha vira bhratra rajanbaliyasa || 20 || 

aham hi te ksamam manye tava ramena sauhrdam | 

sugrivena ca sampritim vairamutsrjya diratah || 21 || 

lalaniyo hi te bhrata yaviyanesa vanarah | 

tatra va sannihastho va sarvatha bandhureva te || 22 || 

yadi te matpriyam karyam yadi cavaisi mam hitam | 

yacyamanah prayatnena sadhu vakyam kurusva me || 23 || 

j Tara Laments Her Husband Valin (4. 20.1-17) 

nihsreyasapara mohattvaya caham vigarhita | 

yaisabruvam hitam vakyam vanarendrahitaisini || 12 || 

kalo nihsamsayo nunam jivitantakarastava | 

baladyenavapanno’si sugrivasyavaso vasam || 13 || 

vaidhavyam Sokasamtapam krpanam krpana sati | 

aduhkhopacita purvam vartayisyamyanathavat || 14 || 

lalitaScangado virah sukumarah sukhocitah | 

vatsyate kamavastham me pitrvye krodhamurchite || 15 || 

kurusva pitaram putra sudrstam dharmavatsala
m | 

durlabham darSanam tvasya tava vatsa bhavisyati || 16 || 

samasvasaya putram tvam samdesam samdisasva ca 

miurdhni cainam samaghraya pravasam prasthito hyasi || 17 || 
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k The Rainy Season (4.27.2-46) 

ayam sa {808 valinam hatva sugrivamabhisicya Ca | 

vasanmalyavatah prsthe ramo laksmanamabravit || 1 || 

ayam sa kalah sampraptah samayo ‘dya jalagamah | 

sampasya tvam nabho meghaih samvrtam girisamnibhaih || 2 | 

navamasadhrtam garbham bhaskarasya gabhastibhih | 

pitva rasam samudranam dyauh prasitte rasayanam || 3 || 

§akyamambaramaruhya meghasopanapanktibhih | 

kutajarjunamalabhiralamkartum divakaram || 4 || 

samdhyaragotthitaistamrairantesvadhikapanduraih | 

snigdhairabhrapatacchadairbaddhavranamivambaram || 5 || 

mandamarutanihévasam samdhyacandanarafijitam | 

apandujaladam bhati kamaturamivambaram || 6 || 

esa dharmapariklista navavariparipluta | 

siteva $okasamtapta mahi baspam vimunicati || 7 || 

meghodaravinirmuktah kahlarasukhasitalah | 

gakyamanijalibhih patum vatah ketakigandhinah || 8 | 

esa phullarjunah Sailah ketakairadhivasitah 

sugriva iva santarirdharabhirabhisicyate || 9 || 

meghakrsnajinadhara dharayajnopavitinah | 

marutapuritaguhah pradhita iva parvatah || 10 || 

kasabhiriva haimibhirvidyudbhiriva taditam | 

antahstanitanirghosam savedanamivambaram || 11 || 

nilameghaérita vidyutsphuranti pratibhati me | 

sphuranti ravanasyanke vaidehiva tapasvini || 12 || 

imasta manmathavatam hitah pratihata disah | 

anulipta iva ghanairnastagrahanisakarah || 13 || 

kvacidbaspabhisamruddhanvarsagamasamutsukan | 

kutajanpasya saumitre puspitangirisanusu | 

mama éokabhibhitasya kamasamdipanansthitan || 14 || 

rajah prasantam sahimo ‘dya vayurnidaghadosaprasarah prasantah | 

sthita hi yatra vasudhadhipanam pravasino yanti narah svadesan || 15 || 

samprasthita manasavasalubdhah priyanvitah samprati cakravakah | 

abhiksnavarsodakaviksatesu yanani margesu na sampatanti || 16 || 

kvacitprakasam kvacidaprakasam nabhah prakirmambudharam vibhati | 

kvacitkvacitparvatasamniruddham rapam yatha santamahamavasya || 17 || 

vyamisritam sarjakadambapuspairnavam jalam parvatadhatutamram | 

maytrakekabhiranuprayatam Sailapagah sighrataram vahanti || 18 || 

rasakulam satpadasamnikasam prabhujyate jambuphalam prakamam | 

anekavarnam pavanavadhatam bhimau patatyamraphalam vipakvam || 19 || 

vidyutpatakah sabalakamalah sailendrakatakrtisamnikasah | 

garjanti meghah samudirnanada mattagajendra iva samyugasthah || 20 || 

meghabhikami parisampatanti sammodita bhati balakapanktih | 

vatavadhuta varapaundariki lambeva mala racitambarasya || 21 || 

nidra Sanaih kesavamabhyupaiti drutam nadi sagaramabhyupaiti | 

hrsta balaka ghanamabhyupaiti kanta sakama priyamabhyupaiti || 22 || 

jata vanantah sikhisupranrtta jatah kadambah sakadambasgakhah | 

jata vrsa gosu samanakama jata mahi sasyavanabhirama || 23 || 
vahanti varsanti nadanti bhanti dhyayanti nrtyanti samaévasanti | 

nadyo ghana mattagaja vanantah priyavihinah sikhinah plavamgah || 24 || 
praharsitah ketakapuspagandhamaghraya hrsta vananirjharesu | 
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prapatasabdakulita gajendrah sardham mayuraih samada nadanti || 25 || 
dharanipatairabhihanyamanah kadambasakhasu vilambamanah | 

ksanarjitam pusparasavagadham sanairmadam satcaranastyajanti || 26 || 

angaracurnotkarasamnikasaih phalaih suparyaptarasaih samrddhaih | 

jambudrumanam pravibhanti sakha niliyamana iva satpadaughaih || 27 || 

taditpatakabhiralamkrtanamudirnagambhiramaharavanam | 

vibhanti rapani balahakanam ranodyatanamiva varananam || 28 || 

marganugah Sailavananusari samprasthito megharavam nisamya | 

yuddhabhikamah pratinagasanki matto gajendrah pratisamnivrttah || 29 || 

muktasakasam salilam patadvai sunirmalam patraputesu lagnam | 

hrsta vivarnacchadana vihamgah surendradattam trsitah pibanti || 30 || 

nilesu nila navavariptma meghesu meghah pravibhanti saktah | 

davagnidagdhesu davagnidagdhah Sailesu saila iva baddhamiulah || 31 || 

matta gajendra mudita gavendra vanesu visrantatara mrgendrah | 

ramya nagendra nibhrta narendrah praknidito varidharaih surendrah || 32 || 

vrtta yatra narendranam sena pratinivartate | 

vairani caiva margasca salilena samikrtah || 33 || 

masi prausthapade brahma brahmananam vivaksatam | 

ayamadhyayasamayah samaganamupasthitah || 34 || 

nivrttakarmayatano ninam samcitasamcayah | 

asadhimabhyupagato bharatah koSaladhipah || 35 || 

nunamapuryamanayah sarayva vardhate rayah | 

mam samiksya samayantamayodhyaya iva svanah || 36 || 

imah sphitaguna varsah sugrivah sukhamaésnute | 

vijitarih sadarasca rajye mahati ca sthitah || 37 || 

aham tu hrtadaragca rajyacca mahatascyutah | 

nadikilamiva klinnamavasidami laksmana || 38 || 

goka$ca mama vistimmo varsasca bhrsadurgamah | 

ravanasca mahafisatruraparam pratibhati me || 39 || 

ayatram caiva drstvemam margamsca bhrsadurgaman | 

pranate caiva sugrive na maya kimcidiritam || 40 || 

api catipariklistam ciraddaraih samagatam | 

atmakaryagariyastvadvaktum necchami vanaram || 41 || 

svayameva hi visramya jfiatva kalamupagatam | 

upakaram ca sugrivo vetsyate natra 58115898] || 42 || 

tasmatkdlapratikso ‘ham sthito 'smi subhalaksana | 

sugrivasya nadinam ca prasadamanupalayan || 43 || 

upakarena viro hi pratikarena yujyate | 

akrtajfio ‘pratikrto hanti sattvavatam manah || 44 || 

athaivamuktah pranidhaya laksmanah krtafijalistat pratipujya bhasitam | 

uvaca ramam svabhirama darsanam pradargayandarsanamatmanah gubham 
|| 45 || 

yathoktametattava sarvamipsitam narendra karta naciraddharisvarah 
| 

garatpratiksah ksamatamimam bhavafijalaprapatam ripunigrahe dhrtah || 46 || 

1 Svayamprabha’s Cave (4.49.12-52.13) 

girijalavrtandesanmargitva daksinam digam 
| 

vayam sarve parisranta na ca pasyami maithilim || 49.12 || 

asmaccapi biladdhamsah krauficasca saha sarasaih | 

jalardraScakravakasca nispatanti sma sarvasah || 49.13 | 

ninam salilavanatra kapo va yadi va 1119081) | 

extha ceme biladvare snigdhastisthanti padapah || 49.14 || 
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ityuktastadbilam sarve vivisustimiravrtam | 

acandrasiryam harayo dadrsi romaharsanam || 49.15 || 

tatastasminbile durge nanapadapasamkule | 

anyonyam samparisvajya jagmuryojanamantaram || 49.16 | 

te nastasamjfastrsitah sambhrantah salilarthinah | 

paripeturbile tasminkamcitkalamatandritah || 49.17 || 

te kréa dinavadanah parisrantah plavamgamah | 

alokam dadréurvira nirasa jivite tada || 49.18 || 

tatastam desamagamya saumyam vitimiram vanam | 

dadrguh kaficananvrksandiptavaisvanaraprabhan || 49.19 || 

salamstalamsca pumnagankakubhanvanijulandhavan | 

campakannagavrksaméca karmikaramsca puspitan || 49.20 || 

tarunadityasamkasanvaidiryamayavedikan | 

nilavaidiryavarnasca padminih patagavrtah || 49.21 || | 

mahadbhih kancanairvrksairvrtam balarkasamnibhaih | 

jatarapamayairmatsyairmahadbhisca sakacchapaih || 49.22 || 

nalinistatra dadrsuh prasannasalilayutah | 

kaficanani vimanani rajatani tathaiva ca || 49.23 || 

tapaniyagavaksani muktajalavrtani ca | 

haimarajatabhaumani vaidiryamanimanti ca || 49.24 || 

dadrsustatra harayo grhamukhyani sarvasah | 

puspitanphalino vrksanpravalamanisamnibhan || 49.25 || 

kaficanabhramaramscaiva madhtni ca samantatah | 

manikafcanacitrani Sayananyasanani ca || 49.26 || 

maharhani ca yanani dadrsuste samantatah | 

haimarajatakamsyanam bhajananam ca samcayan || 49.27 || 

agarunam ca divyanam candananam ca samcayan | 

Sucinyabhyavaharyani mulani ca phalani ca || 49.28 || 

maharhani ca panani madhini rasavanti ca | 

divyanamambaranam ca maharhanam ca samcayan | 

kambalanam ca citranamajinanam ca samcayan || 49.29 || | 
tatra tatra vicinvanto bile tatra mahaprabhah | 

dadrsurvanarah surah striyam kamcidaduratah || 49.30 || 
tam drstva bhrsasamtrastascirakrsnajinambaram | 

tapasim niyataharam jvalantimiva tejasa || 49.31 || 
tato hanumangirisamnikasah krtafijalistamabhivadya vrddham | 

papraccha ka tvam bhavanam bilam ca ratnani cemani vadasva kasya || 49.32 || 
ityuktva hanumamstatra punah krsnajinambaram | 

abravittam mahabhagam tapasim dharmacarinim || 50.1 || 
idam pravistah sahasa bilam timirasamvrtam । 

ksutpipasaparisrantah [क्ता 8668 sarvagah || 50.2 || 
mahaddharanya vivaram pravistah sma pipasitah | 

imamstvevamvidhanbhavanvividhanadbhutopaman | 
drstva vayam pravyathitah sambhranta nastacetasah || 50.3 || 

kasyeme kaficana vrksastarunadityasamnibhah | 
sucinyabhyavaharyani mulani ca phalani ca || 50.4 || 

kaficanani vimanani rajatani grhani ca | 
tapaniyagavaksani manijalavrtani ca || 50.5 || 

puspitah phalavantasca punyah surabhigandhinah | 
ime jambunadamayah padapah kasya tejasa || 50.6 || 

kaficanani ca padmani jatani vimale jale | 
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katham matsyasca sauvarna caranti saha kacchapaih || 50.7 || 
atmanamanubhavam ca kasya caitattapobalam | 

ajanatam nah sarvesam sarvamakhyatumarhasi || 50.8 || 
evamukta hanumata tapasi dharmacarini | 

pratyuvaca hanimantam sarvabhitahite rata || 50.9 || 

mayo nama mahateja mayavi danavarsabhah | 

tenedam nirmitam sarvam mayaya kaficanam vanam || 50.10 || 

pura danavamukhyanam visvakarma babhiva ha | 

yenedam kanicanam divyam nirmitam bhavanottamam || 50.11 || 

sa tu varsasahasrani tapastaptva mahavane | 

pitamahadvaram lebhe sarvamausanasam dhanam || 50.12 || 

vidhaya sarvam balavansarvakamesvarastada | 

uvasa sukhitah kalam kamcidasminmahavane || 50.13 || 

tamapsarasi hemayam saktam danavapumgavam | 

vikramyaivasanim grhya jaghanesah puramdarah || 50.14 || 

idam ca brahmana dattam hemayai vanamuttamam | 

sasvatah kamabhogasca grham cedam hiranmayam || 50.15 || 

duhita merusavarneraham tasyah svayamprabha | 

idam raksami bhavanam hemaya vanarottama || 50.16 || 

mama priyasakhi hema nrttagitavisarada | 

taya dattavara casmi raksami bhavanottamam || 50.17 || 

kim karyam kasya va hetoh kantarani prapadyatha | 

katham cedam vanam durgam yusmabhirupalaksitam || 50.18 || 

imanyabhyavaharyani mulani ca phalani ca | 

bhuktva pitva ca paniyam sarvam me vaktumarhatha || 50.19 || 

atha tanabravitsarvanvisrantanhariyathapan | 

idam vacanamekagra tapasi dharmacarini || 51.1 || 

vanara yadi vah khedah pranastah phalabhaksanat | 

yadi caitanmaya sravyam srotumicchami kathyatam || 51.2 || 

tasyastadvacanam पाप hanumanmarutatmajah | 

arjavena yathatattvamakhyatumupacakrame || 51.3 || 

raja sarvasya lokasya mahendravarunopamah | 

ramo daégarathih $rimanpravisto dandakavanam || 51.4 || 

laksmanena saha bhratra vaidehya capi bharyaya | 

tasya bharya janasthanadravanena hrta balat || 51.5 || 

virastasya sakha rajfiah sugrivo nama vanarah | 

raja vanaramukhyanam yena prasthapita vayam || 51.6 || 

agastyacaritamasam daksinam yamaraksitam | 

sahaibhirvanarairmukhyairangadapramukhairvayam || 51.7 | 

ravanam sahitah sarve raksasam kamarupinam | 

sitaya saha vaidehya margadhvamiti coditah || 51.8 || 

vicitya tu vayam sarve samagram daksinam disam | 

bubhuksitah parisranta vrksamilamupasritah || 51.9 || 

vivarnavadanah sarve sarve dhyanaparayanah | 

nadhigacchamahe param magnascintamahama
ve || 51.10 || 

carayantastatascaksurdrstavanto mahadbilam
 | 

latapadapasamchannam timirena samavrtam || 51.11 || 

asmaddhamsa jalaklinnah paksaih salilarenubhi
h | 

kurarah sarasa$caiva nispatanti patatrinah | 

sadhvatra pravisameti maya taktah plavamgamah || 51.12 || 

tesamapi hi sarvesamanumanamupagatam 
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gacchamah pravisameti bhartrkaryatvaranvitah || 51.13 | 

{810 gadham nipatita grhya 1185181 parasparam | 

idam pravistah sahasa bilam timirasamvrtam || 51.14 || 

etannah karyametena krtyena vayamagatah | 

tvam caivopagatah sarve paridyuna bubhuksitah || 51.15 || 

atithyadharmadattani mulani ca phalani ca | 

asmabhirupabhuktani bubhuksaparipiditaih || 51.16 || 

yattvaya raksitah sarve mriyamana bubhuksaya | 

brahi pratyupakarartham kim te kurvantu vanarah || 51.17 || 

evamukta tu sarvajfia vanaraistaih svayamprabha | 

pratyuvaca tatah sarvanidam vanarayithapan || 51.18 || 

sarvesam paritustasmi vanaranam tarasvinam | 

carantya mama dharmena na karyamiha kena cit || 51.19 || 

evamuktah subham vakyam tapasya dharmasamhitam | 

uvaca hanumanvakyam tamaninditacestitam || 52.1 || 

Saranam tvam prapannah smah sarve vai dharmacarini | 

yah krtah samayo ’smakam sugrivena mahatmana | 

sa tu kalo vyatikranto bile ca parivartatam || 52.2 || 

sa tvamasmadbiladghoraduttarayitumarhasi || 52.3 || 

tasmatsugrivavacanadatikrantangatayusah | 

tratumarhasi nah sarvansugrivabhayasankitan || 52.4 || 

mahacca karyamasmabhih kartavyam dharmacarini | 

taccapi na krtam karyamasmabhiriha vasibhih || 52.5 || 

evamukta hanumata tapasi vakyamabravit | 

jivata duskaram manye pravistena nivartitum || 52.6 || 

tapasastu prabhavena niyamoparjitena ca | 

sarvaneva biladasmaduddharisyami vanaran || 52.7 || 

nimilayata caksumsi sarve vanarapumgavah | 

na hi niskramitum sakyamanimilitalocanaih || 52.8 || 
tatah sammilitah sarve sukumarangulaih karaih | 

sahasa pidadhurdrstim hrsta gamanakanksinah || 52.9 | 
vanarastu mahatmano hastaruddhamukhastada | 

nimesantaramatrena biladuttaritastaya || 52.10 || 
tatastanvanaransarvamstapasi dharmacarini | 

nihsrtanvisamattasmatsamasvasyedamabravit || 52.11 || 
esa vindhyo girih srimannanadrumalatayutah | 

esa prasravanah Sailah sagaro 'yam mahodadhih || 52.12 || 
svasti vo ‘stu gamisyami bhavanam vanararsabhah 

ityuktva tadbilam srimatpravivesa svayamprabha || 52.13 | 

m Hanuman Learns about His Immaculate Conception (4.65.08-28) 
apsarapsarasam Srestha vikhyata pufijikasthala | 

anjaneti parikhyata patni kesarino hareh || 8 || 
abhisapadabhattata vanari kamarapini | 

duhita vanarendrasya kufijarasya mahatmanah || 9 || 
kapitve carusarvangi kadacitkamarapini | 

manusam vigraham krtva yauvanottamasalini || 10 || 
acaratparvatasyagre pravrdambudasamnibhe | 

vicitramalyabharana maharhaksaumavasini || 11 || 
tasya vastram visalaksyah pitam raktadasam éubham 

sthitayah parvatasyagre maruto 'paharacchanaih || 12 || 
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sa dadarSa tatastasya vrttaviard susamhatau 
stanau ca pinau sahitau sujatam caru cananam || 13 || 

tam visalayatasronim tanumadhyam yasasvinim | 
drstvaiva Subhasarvangim pavanah kamamohitah || 14 || 

sa tam bhujabhyam pinabhyam paryasvajata marutah | 
manmathavistasarvango gatatma tamaninditam || 15 || 

sa tu tatraiva sambhranta suvrtta vakyamabravit | 
ekapatnivratamidam ko nagayitumicchati || 16 || 

ahjanaya vacah srutva marutah pratyabhasata | 
na tvam himsami susroni ma bhitte subhage bhayam || 17 || 

manasasmi gato yattvam parisvajya yaSasvini | 

viryavanbuddhisampannah putrastava bhavisyati || 18 || 
abhyutthitam tatah siiryam balo drstva mahavane | 

phalam ceti jighrksustvamutplutyabhyapato divam || 19 || 

Satani trini gatvatha yojananam mahakape | 

tejasa tasya nirdhuto na visadam tato gatah || 20 || 

tavadapatatastimamantariksam mahakape | 

ksiptamindrena te vajram krodhavistena dhimata || 21 || 

tatah Sailagrasikhare vamo hanurabhajyata | 

tato hi namadheyam te hanumaniti kirtyate || 22 || 

tatastvam nihatam drstva vayurgandhavahah svayam | 

trailokye bhrsasamkruddho na vavau vai prabhanijanah || 23 || 

sambhrantasca surah sarve trailokye ksubhite sati | 

prasadayanti samkruddham marutam bhuvanesvarah || 24 || 

prasadite ca pavane brahma tubhyam varam dadau | 

aSastravadhyatam tata samare satyavikrama || 25 || 

vajrasya ca nipatena virujam tvam samiksya ca | 

sahasranetrah pritatma dadau te varamuttamam || 26 || 

svacchandatasca maranam te bhiyaditi vai prabho | 
sa tvam kesarinah putrah ksetrajo bhimavikramah || 27 || 

marutasyaurasah putrastejasa capi tatsamah | 

tvam hi vayusuto vatsa plavane capi tatsamah || 28 || 

n How Should I Address Sita? (5.28.3-44) 

yam kapinam sahasrani subahinyayutani ca | 

diksu sarvasu margante seyamasadita maya || 3 || 

carena tu suyuktena Satroh Saktimaveksata | 

giidhena carata tavadaveksitamidam maya || 4 || 

raksasanam visesasca puri ceyamaveksita | 

raksasadhipaterasya prabhavo ravanasya 68 || 5 || 

yuktam tasyaprameyasya sarvasattvadayavatah | 

samasvasayitum bharyam patidarsanakanksinim || 6 || 

ahamasvasayamyenam parnacandranibhananam | 

adrstaduhkham duhkhasya na hyantamadhigacchatim || 7 || 

yadi hyahamimam devim sokopahatacetanam 

anaévasya gamisyami dosavadgamanam bhavet || 8 || 

gate hi mayi tatreyam rajaputri yasasvini | 

paritranamavindanti janaki jivitam tyajet || 9 || 

maya ca sa mahabahuh purnacandranibhananabh | 

samagvasayitum nyayyah sitadarganalalasah || 10 || 

nigacarinam pratyaksamaksamam cabhibhasanam 
| 
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katham nu khalu kartavyamidam krechragato hyaham || 1 || 

anena ratrigesena yadi nasvasyate maya | 

sarvatha nasti samdehah parityaksyati jivitam || 12 || 

ramasca yadi prechenmam kim mam sitabravidvacah | 

kimaham tam pratibrayamasambhasya sumadhyamam || 13 | 

sitasamdesarahitam mamitastvaraya gatam | 

nirdahedapi kakutsthah kruddhastivrena cakgusa || 14 || 

yadi cedyojayisyami bhartaram ramakaranat | 

vyarthamagamanam tasya sasainyasya bhavisyati || 15 || 

antaram tvahamasadya raksasinamiha sthitah | 

ganairasvasayisyami samtapabahulamimam || 16 || 

aham hyatitanuscaiva vanarasca visesatah | 

vacam codaharisyami manusimiha samskrtam || 17 || 

yadi vacam pradasyami dvijatiriva samskrtam | 

ravanam manyamana mam sita bhita bhavisyati || 18 || 

avasyameva vaktavyam manusam vakyamarthavat | 

maya santvayitum sakya nanyatheyamanindita || 19 || 

seyamalokya me rupam janaki bhasitam tatha | 

raksobhistrasita purvam bhiyastrasam gamisyati || 20 || 

tato jataparitrasa Sabdam kuryanmanasvini | 

janamana visalaksi ravanam kamardpinam || 21 || 

sitaya ca krte sabde sahasa raksasiganah | 

nanapraharano ghorah sameyadantakopamah || 22 || 

tato mam sampariksipya sarvato vikrtananah | 

vadhe ca grahane caiva kuryuryatnam yathabalam || 23 || 

tam mam sakhah prasakhasca skandhamscottamasakhinam | 

drstva viparidhavantam bhaveyurbhayasankitah || 24 || 

mama rupam ca sampreksya vanam vicarato mahat | 

raksasyo bhayavitrasta bhaveyurvikrtananah || 25 || 

tatah kuryuh samahvanam raksasyo raksasamapi | 

raksasendraniyuktanam raksasendranivesane || 26 || 

te Sulasaranistrimsavividhayudhapanayah | 

apateyurvimarde ’sminvegenodvignakarinah || 27 || 

samkruddhastaistu parito vidhamanraksasam balam | 
Saknuyam na tu sampraptum param param mahodadheh || 28 || 

mam va grhniyuraplutya bahavah sighrakarinah | 
syadiyam cagrhitartha mama ca grahanam bhavet || 29 || 

himsabhirucayo himsyurimam va janakatmajam | 
vipannam syattatah karyam ramasugrivayoridam || 30 || 

uddese nastamarge ’sminraksasaih parivarite | 

sagarena parikgipte gupte vasati janaki || 31 || 
visaste va grhite va raksobhirmayi samyuge | 

nanyam pasyami ramasya sahayam karyasadhane || 32 || 
vimrsamsca na pasyami yo hate mayi vanarah | 

Satayojanavistimam langhayeta mahodadhim || 33 || 
kamam hantum samartho ‘smi sahasranyapi raksasam | 

na tu Saksyami sampraptum param param mahodadheh || 34 || 
asatyani ca yuddhani samésayo me na rocate | 

kasca nihsaméayam karyam kuryatprajfiah sasaméayam || 35 || 
esa doso mahanhi syanmama sitabhibhasane | 

pranatyagasca vaidehya bhavedanabhibhasane || 36 || 
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bhutascartha vinasyanti degakalavirodhitah | 
viklavam diitamasadya tamah siryodaye yatha || 37 || 

arthanarthantare buddhirniécitapi na sobhate | 
ghatayanti hi karyani datah panditamaninah || 38 || 

na vinasyetkatham karyam vaiklavyam na katham bhavet | 
langhanam ca samudrasya katham nu na vrtha bhavet || 39 || 

katham nu khalu vakyam me érmuyannodvijeta ca | 

iti samcintya hanumamscakara matimanmatim || 40 || 

ramamaklistakarmanam svabandhumanukirtayan | 

nainamudvejayisyami tadbandhugatamanasam || 41 || 

iksvakinam varisthasya ramasya viditatmanah | 

subhani dharmayuktani vacanani samarpayan || 42 || 
Sravayisyami sarvani madhuram prabruvangiram | 

sraddhasyati yatha hiyam tatha sarvam samadadhe || 43 || 

iti sa bahuvidham mahanubhavo jagatipateh pramadamaveksamanah | 

madhuramavitatham jagada vakyam drumavitapantaramasthito hanuman || 44 || 

Chapter 4: Kathdsaritsagara, or Ocean of Rivers of Stories 

a Siva Explains the Significance of Skulls (1.2.10-15) 

pura kalpaksaye vrtte jatam jalamayam jagat | 

maya tato vibhidyorum raktabindumnipatitah || 10 || 

jalantastadabhidandam tasmaddvedhakrtatpuman | 

niragacchattatah srsta sargaya prakrtirmaya || 11 || 

tau ca prajapatinanyansrstavantau prajasca te | 

atah pitamahah proktah sa pumajijagati priye || 12 || 

evam caracaram srstva visvam darpamagadasau | 

purusastena murdhanamathaitasyahamacchidam || 13 || 

1810 ’nutapena maya mahavratamagrhyata | 

atah kapalapanitvam $maSsanapriyata ca me || 14 || 

kim caitanme kapalatma jagaddevi kare sthitam | 

purvoktandakapale dve rodasi kirtite yatah || 15 || 

b Brahmadatta and the Golden Swans (1.3.27-34) 

varanasyamabhatpirvam brahmadattabhidho nrpah | 

so ‘pasyaddhamsayugalam prayantam gagane nisi | 27 || 

visphuratkanakacchayam rajahamsasatairvrtam | 

vidyutpufijamivakandasitabhraparivestitam || 28 || 

punastaddarsanotkantha tathasya vavrdhe tatah | 

yatha nrpatisaukhyesu na babandha ratim kvacit || 29 || 

mantribhih saha sammantrya tata$cakarayatsarah | 

sa raja svamate kantam praninam cabhayam dadau || 30 || 

tatah kalena tau praptau hamsau raja dadarsa sah | 

vigvastau capi papraccha haime vapusi karanam || 31 || 

vyaktavacau tatastau ca hamsau rajanamucatuh | 

pura janmantare kakavavam jatau mahipate || 32 || 

balyartham yudhyamanau ca punye ganye Sivalaye | 

vinipatya vipannau svastatsthanadronikantare || 33 || 

jatau jatismaravavam hamsau hemamay
au tatah | 

tacchrutva tau yathakamam pasyanraja tutosa sah || 34 || 
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€ Panini (1.4.20-25) 

atha kalena varsasya Sisyavargo mahanabhat | 

tatraikah paninirnama jadabuddhitaro "0118५8६ || 20 || 

sa Susrasapariklistah presito varsabharyaya । 

agacchattapase khinno vidyakamo himalayam || 21 || 

tatra tivrena tapasa tositadindusekharat | 

sarvavidyamukham tena praptam vyakaranam navam || 22 || 

tatascagatya mameva vadayahvayate sma sah | 

pravrtte cavayorvade prayatah sapta vasarah || 23 || 

astame ’hni maya tasmifijite tatsamanantaram | 

nabhahsthena mahaghoro humkarah sambhuna krtah || 24 || 

tena pranastamaindram tadasmadvyakaranam bhuvi | 

jitah paninina sarve markhibhita vayam punah || 25 | 

५ Hand with Five Fingers, Hand with Two Fingers (1.5.8-12) 

kadacidyoganando 10118 nirgato nagaradbahih | 

Slisyatpaficangulim hastam gangamadhye vyalokayat || 8 || 

kimetaditi papraccha mamahiya sa tatksanam | 

aham ca dve nijangulyau disi tasyamadarsayam || 9 || 

tena tasmimstirobhite haste rajativismayat | 

bhayo ’pi tadaprechanmam tatascaham tamabravam || 10 || 

paficabhirmilitaih kim yajjagatiha na sadhyate | 

ityuktavanasau hastah svangulih pafica darsayan || 11 || 

tato 'sya rajannangulyavete dve darsite maya | 

aikacitye dvayoreva kimasadhyam bhavediti || 12 || 

e Why the Fish Laughed (1.5.14-26) 

ekada yoganandasca drstavanmahisim nijam | 

vatayanagratpasyantim brahmanatithimunmukham || 14 || 

tanmatradeva kupito raja viprasya tasya sah | 

adisadvadhamirsya hi vivekaparipanthini || 15 || 

hantum vadhyabhuvam tasminniyamane dvije tada | 

ahasadgatajivo ’pi matsyo vipanimadhyagah || 16 || 

tadaiva raja tadbuddhva vadham tasya nyavarayat | 

viprasya mamaprcchacca matsyahasasya karanam || 17 || 

nirupya kathayamyetadityuktva nirgatam ca mam | 

cintitopasthitaikante sarasvatyevamabravit || 18 || 

asya talataroh prsthe tistha ratravalaksitah | 

atra Srosyasi matsyasya hasahetumasaméayam || 19 || 
tacchrutva nisi tatraham gatva talopari sthitah | 

apasyam raksasim ghoram balaih putraih sahagatam || 20 || 
sa bhaksyam yacamanamstanavaditpratipalyatam | 

pratarvo vipramamsani dasyamyadya hato na sah || 21 || 
kasmatsa na hato ‘dyeti prsta tairabravitpunah | 

tam hi drstva mrto ’piha matsyo hasitavaniti || 22 || 
hasitam kimu teneti prsta bhiyah sutaigca sa | 

avocadraksasi rajfiah sarva rajftyo ‘pi viplutah || 23 || 
sarvatrantahpure hyatra strirapah purusah sthitah | 

hanyate ‘naparadhastu vipra ityahasattimih || 24 | 
bhatanam parthivatyarthanirvivekatvahasinam | 

sarvantascarinam hyeta bhavantyeva ca vikriyah || 25 || 
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etattasya vacah Srutva tato ‘pakrantavahanam | 
praptasca matsyahasasya hetum rajfie nyavedayam || 26 || 

f King Sibi Sacrifices Himself (1.7.88-97) 
tatha ca purvam rajabhittapasvi karunaparah | 

data dhirah Sibirnama sarvasattvabhayapradah || 88 || 
tam vancayitumindro tha krtva $yenavapuh svayam | 

mayakapotavapusam dharmamanvapataddrutam || 89 || 
kapotasca bhayadgatva siberankamasisriyat | 

manusyavaca syeno 'tha sa tam rajanamabravit || go || 

rajanbhaksyamidam mujica kapotam ksudhitasya me | 

anyatha mam mrtam viddhi kaste dharmastato bhavet || 91 || 

tatah sibiruvacainamesa me saranagatah | 

atyajyastaddadamyanyanmamsametatsamam tava || 92 || 

Syeno jagada yadyevamatmamamsam prayaccha me | 

tatheti tatprahrstah sansa raja pratyapadyata || 93 || 

yatha yatha ca mamsam svamutkrtyaropayannrpah | 

tatha tatha tulayam sa kapoto ’bhyadhiko ’bhavat || 94 || 

tatah Sariram sakalam tulam rajadhyaropayat | 

sadhu sadhu Samam tvetaddivya vagudabhuttatah || 95 || 

indradharmau tatastyaktva rapam syenakapotayoh | 

tustavaksatadeham tam rajanam cakratuh sibim || 96 || 

dattva casmai varananyamstavantardhanamiyatuh | 

(.--) || 97|| 

g How the Brhatkatha Came to Earth (1.8.1-38) 

evam gunadhyavacasa satha saptakathamayi | 

svabhasaya katha divya kathita kanabhitina || 1 || 

tathaiva ca gunadhyena paisacya bhasaya taya | 

nibaddha saptabhirvarsairgranthalaksani sapta sa || 2 || 

maitam vidyadhara harsuriti tamatmasonitaih | 

atavyam masyabhavacca lilekha sa mahakavih || 3 || 

tatha ca srotumayataih siddhavidyadharadibhih | 

nirantaramabhittatra savitanamivambaram || 4 || 

gunadhyena nibaddham ca tam drstvaiva mahakatham | 

jagama muktasapah sankanabhatirnijam gatim || 5 || 

pisaca ye ’pi tatrasannanye tatsahacarinah | 

te ’pi prapurdivam sarve divyamakarnya tam katham || 6 || 

pratistham prapaniyaisa prthivyam me brhatkatha | 

ayamartho 'pi me devya sapantoktavudiritah || 7 | 

tatkatham prapayamyenam kasmai tavatsamarpaye 

iti cacintayattatra 88 gunadhyo mahakavih || 8 | 

athaiko gunadevakhyo nandidevabhidhah parah | 

tamuacaturupadhyayam Sisyavanugatavubhau || 9 || 

tatkavyasyarpanasthanamekah grisatavahanah | 

rasiko hi vahetkavyam puspamodamivanilah || 10 || 

evamastviti tau Sisyavantikam tasya bhupateh | 

prahinotpustakam dattva gunadhyo gunasalinau || 1 | 

svayam ca gatva tatraiva pratisthanapuradbahih | 

krtasamketa udyane tasthau devivinirmite 
|| 12 || 

tacchisyabhyam ca gatva tatsatavahanabhupateh | 
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gunadhyakrtireseti darsitam kavyapustakam || 13 || 

pisacabhasam tam इब tau ca drstva tadakrti 

vidyamadena sasiyam sa rajaivamabhasata || 14 || 

pramanam saptalaksani paisacam nirasam vacah | 

Sonitenaksaranyaso dhikpisacakathamimam || 15 || 

tatah pustakamadaya gatva tabhyam yathagatam | 

Sisyabhyam tadgunadhyaya yathavrttamakathyata || 16 | 

gunadhyo ’pi tadakarnya sadyah khedavaso ’bhavat | 

tattvajfiena krtavajfiiah ko namantarna tapyate || 17 || 

sasisyasca tato gatva natidtiram siloccayam | 

viviktaramyabhibhagamagnikundam vyadhatpurah || 18 || 

tatragnau pattramekaikam sisyabhyam sasru viksitah | 

vacayitva sa ciksepa sravayanmrgapaksinah || 19 || 

naravahanadattasya caritam sisyayoh krte | 

granthalaksam kathamekam varjayitva tadipsitam || 20 || 

tasmiméca tam katham divyam pathatyapi dahatyapi | 

parityaktatrmaharah srnvantah sasrulocanah || 21 || 

asannabhyetya tatraiva niscala baddhamandalah | 
nikhilah khalu sarangavarahamahisadayah || 22 || 

atrantare ca rajabhudasvasthah satavahanah | 

dosam casyavadanvaidyah suskamamsopabhogajam || 23 || 

aksiptastannimittam ca supakara babhasire | 

asmakamidrsam mamsam dadate lubdhaka iti || 24 || 

prstasca lubdhaka tcumatidtre giravitah | 

pathitva pattramekaikam ko ’pyagnau ksipati dvijah || 25 || 

tatsametya niraharah smvanti pranino ‘khilah | 

nanyato yanti tenaisam Suskam mamsamidam ksudha || 26 || 

iti vyadhavacah srutva krtva taneva cagratah | 
svayam sa kautukadraja gunadhyasyantikam yayau || 27 || 

dadarsSa tam samakirmam jatabhirvanavasatah | 
prasantasesasapagnidhumikabhirivabhitah || 28 || 

athainam pratyabhijfiaya sabaspamrgamadhyagam | 
namaskrtya ca papraccha tam vrttantam mahipatih || 29 || 

so 'pi svam puspadantasya rajrie <apadicestitam | 
jnani kathavataram tamacakhyau bhitabhasaya || 30 || 

tato ganavataram tam matva padanato nrpah | 
yayace tam katham tasmaddivyam haramukhodgatam || 31 || 

athovaca sa tam bhipam gunadhyah satavahanam 
rajansadgranthalaksani maya dagdhani satkathah || 32 || 

lakgamekamidam tvasti kathaika saiva grhyatam | 
macchisyau tava catraitau vyakhyatarau bhavisyatah || 33 || 

ityuktva nrpamamantrya tyaktva yogena tam tanum | 
gunadhyah sapanirmuktah prapa divyam nijam padam || 34 || 

atha tam gunadhyadattamadaya katham brhatkatham namna | 
nrpatiragannijanagaram naravahanadattacaritamayim || 35 || 

gunadevanandidevau tatra ca tau tatkathakaveh Sisyau | 
ksitikanakavastravahanabhavanadhanaih samvibheje sah || 36 || 

tabhyam saha ca katham tamasvasya sa satavahanastasyah | 
tadbhasayavataram vaktum cakre kathapitham || 37 | 

sa ca citrarasanirbhara katha vismrtamarakatha kutihalat | 
tadvidhaya nagare nirantaram khyatimatra bhuvanatraye gata || 38 || 
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h Ahalya: Bilingual and Clever (3.3.137-148) 
purabhudgautamo nama trikalajiio mahamunih | 

ahalyeti ca tasyasidbharya rapajitapsarah || 137 || 
ekada ripalubdhastamindrah prarthitavanrahah | 

prabhanam hi vibhatyandha dhavatyavisaye matih || 138 || 
sanumene ca tam mudha vrsasyanti sacipatim | 

tacca prabhavato buddhva tatragadgautamo munih || 139 || 
marjararupam cakre ca bhayadindro ’pi tatksanam | 

kah sthito 'treti so ’prechadahalyamatha gautamah || 140 || 

eso thio khu majjaro ityapabhrastavakraya | 

gira satyanurodhinya sa tam pratyabravitpatim || 141 || 

satyam tvajjara ityuktva vihasansa tato munih | 

satyanurodhaklptantam sapam tasyamapatayat || 142 || 

papasile silabhavam bhtrikalamavapnuhi | 

a vanantarasamcariraghavalokanaditi || 143 || 

varangalubdhasyange te tatsahasram bhavisyati | 

divyastrim visvakarma yam nirmasyati tilottamam || 144 || 

tam vilokya tadaivaksnam sahasram bhavita ca te | 

itindramapi tatkalam Sapati sma sa gautamah || 145 || 

dattasapo yathakamam tapase sa muniryayau | 

ahalyapi silabhavam darunam pratyapadyata || 146 || 

indro 'pyavrtasarvango varangairabhavattatah | 

asilam kasya nama syanna khalikarakaranam || 147 || 

evam kukarma sarvasya phalatyatmani sarvada | 

yo yadvapati bijam hi labhate so ’pi tatphalam || 148 || 

i Buddhist Merchant, Hindu Son (6.1.10-54) 

asittaksasila nama vitastapuline puri || 10 || 

tadambhasi babhau yasyah pratima saudhasamtateh | 

patalanagarivadhastacchobhalokanagata || 11 || 

tasyam kalingadattakhyo raja paramasaugatah | 

abhiattaravarasphitajinabhaktakhilaprajah || 12 || 

raraja sa puri yasya caityaratnairnirantaraih | 

mattulya nama nastiti madasrhgairivoditaih || 13 || 

prajanam na param cakre yah pitevanupalanam | 

yavadgururiva jfianamapi svayamupadisat || 14 || 

{21115 ca tasyam ko 'pyasinnagaryam saugato vanik | 

dhani vitastadattakhyo bhiksupijaikatatparah || 15 || 

ratnadattabhidhanasca tasyabhittanayo yuva | 

sa ca tam pitaram Sasvatpapa ityajugupsata || 16 || 

putra nindasi kasmanmamiti pitra ca tena sah | 

prechyamano vanikputrah sabhyastiyamabhasata || 17 || 

tata tyaktatrayidharmastvamadharmam nisevase | 

yadbrahmananparityajya éramananigasvadarcasi || 18 || 

snanadiyantranahinah svakalasanalolupah | 

apastasasikhasesakeSakaupinasusthitah || 19 || 

viharaspadalabhaya sarve ‘pyadhamajatayah | 

yamasrayanti kim tena saugatena nayena 
te || 20 || 

tacchrutva sa vanikpraha na dharmasyaikarupata | 

anyo lokottarah putra dharmo 'nyah sarvalaukikah || 21 || 

brahmanyamapi tatprahuryadragadivivarjanam 
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satyam daya ca bhitesu na mrsa jativigrahah || 22 || 

kim ca darsanametattvam sarvasattvabhayapradam | 

prayah purusadosena na disayitumarhasi || 23 || 

upakarasya dharmatve vivado nasti kasyacit | 

bhiatesvabhayadanena nanya copakrtirmama || 24 || 

tadahimsapradhane ’sminvatsa moksapradayini | 

dargane ’tiratiscenme tadadharmo mamiatra kah || 25 || 

iti tenoditah pitra vanikputrah prasahya sah | 

na tatha pratipede tanninindabhyadhikam punah || 26 || 

tatah sa tatpita knedadgatva dharmanusasituh | 
rajfah kalingadattasya puratah sarvamabravit || 27 || 

so "01 raja tamasthane yuktyanayya vaniksutam | 

mrsaracitakopah sannevam ksattaramadisat || 28 || 

srutam maya vanikputrah papo 'yamatiduskrti | 

nirvicaram tadeso ‘dya hanyatam desadisakah || 29 || 

ityucivamstatah pitra krtavijiapanah kila | 

nrpatirdharmacaryartham dvau masau vadhanigraham || 30 || 

samvidharya tadante ca punaranayanaya sah | 

tasyaiva tatpiturhaste nyastavamstam vaniksutam || 31 || 

so "01 pitra grham nito vanikputro bhayakulah | 

kim mayapakrtam rajfio bhavediti vicintayan || 32 || 

akaranam dvimasante maranam bhavi bhavayan | 

anidro ’pacitaharaklantastasthau divanisam || 33 || 

tato masadvaye yate rajagre krsapandurah | 

punah svapitra tendsau vanikstnuraniyata || 34 || 

raja tam ca tathabhittam viksyapannamabhasata | 

kimidrktvam krsibhitah kim ruddham te mayaganam || 35 || 
tacchrutva sa vanikputro rajanam tamabhasata | 

atmapi vismrto bhitya mama ka tvasane katha || 36 || 
yusmadadistanidhanasravanatprabhrti prabho | 

mrtyumayantamayantamanvaham cintayamyaham || 37 || 
ityuktavantam tam raja sa vanikputramabravit | 

bodhito ’si maya vatsa yuktya pranabhayam svatah || 38 || 
idrgeva hi sarvasya jantormrtyubhayam bhavet | 

tadraksanopakaracca dharmah ko ’bhyadhiko vada || 39 || 
tadetattava dharmaya mumuksayai ca darsitam | 

mrtyubhito hi yatate naro moksaya buddhiman || 40 || 
ato na garhaniyo ‘yametaddharma pita tvaya | 

iti rajavacah Srutva prahvo 'vadidvaniksutah || 41 || 
dharmopadesaddevena krti tavadaham krtah | 

moksayeccha prajata me tamapyupadiga prabho || 42 | 
tacchrutva tam vanikputram prapte tatra purotsave | 

tailaparnam kare patram dattva raja jagada sah || 43 || 
idam patram grhitva tvamehi bhrantva purimimam | 

tailabindunipatasca raksaniyastvaya suta || 44 || 
nipatisyati yadyekastailabinduritastava | 

sadyo nipatayisyanti tvamete purusastatah || 45 || 
evam kiloktva vyasrjattam bhramaya vaniksutam | 

utkhatakhadganpurusandattva [096८188 bhupatih || 46 || 
vanikputro 'pi sa bhayadraksamstailalavacyutim | 

punm tamabhito bhrantva krcchradagannrpantikam || 47 || 
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nrpo 'pyagalitanitatailam drstva tamabhyadhat | 
kaScitpurabhrame 'pyadya drsto 'tra bhramata tvaya || 48 || 

tacchrutva sa vanikputrah provaca racitanjalih | 
yatsatyam na maya deva drstam kimeinna ca grutam || 49 || 

aham hyekavadhanena tailalesaparicyutam | 
khadgapatabhayadraksamstadanimabhramam purim || 50 || 

evam vaniksutenokte sa raja nijagada tam | 
drsyatailaikacittena na tvaya kimcidiksitam || 51 || 

tattenaivavadhanena paranudhyanamacara | 
ekagro hi bahirvrttinivrttastattvamiksate || 52 || 

drstatattvasca na punah karmajalena badhyate | 
esa moksopadeSaste samksepatkathito maya || 53 || 

ityuktva prahito raja patitva tasya padayoh | 

krtarthah sa vanikputro hrstah pitrgrham yayau || 54 || 

j The Brahmin and the Outcaste (6.1.123-132) 

gangayam tulyakalau dvau tapasyanasane janau | 

eko vipro dvitiyasca candalastasthatuh pura || 123 || 

tayorviprah ksudhakranto nisadanviksya tatragan | 

matsyanadaya bhufjananevam miudho vyacintayat || 124 || 

aho dasyah suta ete dhanya jagati dhivarah | 

ye yathakamamasnanti pratyaham sapharamisam || 125 || 

dvitiyastu sa candalo drstva taneva dhivaran | 

acintayaddhigastvetankravyadanpranighatinah || 126 || 

tatkimevam sthitasyeha drstairesam mukhairmama | 

iti sammilya netre sa tatrasitsvatmani sthitah || 127 || 

kramaccanaSanenobhau vipannau tau dvijantyajau | 

dvijastatra svabhirbhuktah 00 gangajale ‘ntyajah || 128 || 

tato 'krtatma kaivartakula evatra sa dvijah | 

abhyajayata tirthasya gunajjatismarastvabhit || 129 || 

candalo 'pi sa tatraiva gangatire mahibhujah | 
grhe jatismaro jajfie dhiro ’nupahatatmakah || 130 || 

jatayosca tayorevam pragjanmasmaratordvayoh | 

eko ‘nutepe dasah sanraja sanmumude ’parah || 131 || 

iti dharmatarormilamasuddham yasya manasam | 

guddham yasya ca tadrapam phalam tasya na samSayah || 132 || 

k The Seven Princesses: King Kalingadatta Is Told a Story within a Story within a 

Story (6.2.9-45) 

arthapradanamevahuh samsare sumahattapah | 

arthadah pranadah proktah prana hyarthesu kilitah || 9 || 

buddhena ca parasyarthe karunakulacetasa | 

atmapi tmavaddattah ka varake dhane katha || 10 || 

tadrsena ca dhirena tapasa sa gatasprhah | 

sampraptadivyavijfiano buddho buddhatvamagatah || 11 || 

agariramatah sarvesvistesvasanivartanat | 

prajfiah sattvahitam kuryatsamyaksambodhalabdhaye 
|| 12 || 

tatha ca purvam kasyapi krtanamno mahipateh | 

ajayantatisubhagah kramatsapta kumarikah || 13 || 

bala eva ca tastyaktva vairagyena piturgrham 

gmaganam éisriyuh prsta jagadusca paricchadam || 14 || 
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asaram visvamevaitattatrapidam Sarirakam | 

tatrapyabhistasamyogasukhadi svapnavibhramah || 15 || 

ekam parahitam tvatra samsare saramucyate 

tadanenapi dehena kurmah sattvahitam vayam || 16 | 

ksipamo jivadevaitacchariram pitrkanane | 

kravyadganopayogaya kantenapi hyanena kim || 17 || 

tatha ca rajaputro ‘tra viraktah ko 'pyabhiatpura | 

sa yuvapi sukanto ‘pi parivrajyamasisriyat || 18 || 

sa jatu bhiksuh kasyapi pravisto vanijo grham | 

drytastarunya tatpatnya padmapattrayateksanah || 19 || 
sa tallocanalavanyahrtacitta tamabravit | 

kathamattamidam kastamidysena tvaya vratam || 20 || 

sa dhanya ऽपि tavanena caksusa ya niriksyate | 

pratyuktah sa taya bhiksugcaksurekamapatayat || 21 || 

tice ca haste krtva tanmatah pasyedamidysam | 

jugupsitamasrhmamsam grhyatam yadi rocate || 22 || 

idrgeva dvitiyam ca vada ramyam kimetayoh | 
ityukta tena taddrstva vyasidatsa vanigvadhth || 23 || 

uvaca ca haha papam maya krtamabhavyaya | 

yadaham hetutam prapta locanotpatane tava || 24 || 
tacchrutva bhiksuravadanma bhidamba tava vyatha | 

mama tvaya hyupakrtam yatah su nidarsanam || 25 || 
asitko'pi pura kante kutrapyupavane yatih | 

anujahnavi vairagyanihsesanikasecchaya || 26 || 

tapasyatasca ko ‘pyasya raja tatraiva daivatah | 

vihartumagatah sakamavarodhavadhijanaih || 27 || 
vihrtya panasuptasya parsvadutthaya tasya ca | 

nrpasya capaladrajiiyastadudyane kilabhraman || 28 || 
drstva tatraikadese ca tam samadhisthitam munim | 

atisthanparivaryainam kimetaditi kautukat || 29 || 
cirasthitasu tasvatra prabuddhah so 'tha bhipatih | 

apasyandayitah parsve tatra babhrama sarvatah || 30 || 
dadarSa catra rajnistah parivarya munim sthitah | 

kupitascersyaya tasminkhadgena praharanmunau || 31 || 
aisvaryamirsya nairghmyam ksibatvam nirvivekita | 

ekaikam kim na yatkuryatpaficangitve tu ka katha | 32 || 
tato gate nrpe tasminkrttangamapi tam munim | 

akruddham prakatibhtya kapyuvacatra devata || 33 || 
mahatmanyena papena krodhenaitatkrtam tvayi | 

svaSaktya tamaham hanmi manyate yadi tadbhavan || 34 \| 
tacchrutva sa jagadarsirdevi ma smaivamadigah 

sa hi dharmasahayo me na vipriyakarah punah || 35 || 
tatprasadatksamadharmam bhagavatyaptavanaham 

kasya ksameya kim devi naivam cetsa samacaret || 36 || 
kah kopo nagvarasyasya dehasyarthe manasvinah 

priyapriyesu samyena ksama hi brahmanah padam ll 37 | 
ityukta munina satha tapasa tasya tosita | 

angani devata krtva nirvranani tirodadhe || 38 || 
tadyatha so ‘pi tasyarserupakari mato nypah | 

netrotkhananahetostvam tapovrddhya tathamba me || 39 ॥ 
ityuktva sa vasi bhiksurvinamram tam vanigvadhiam | 
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kante ‘pi vapusi svasminnanasthah siddhaye yayau || 40 || 
tasmadbale 'pi ramye 'pi kah kaye gatvare grahah | 

sattvopakarastvetasmadekah prajfiasya Sasyate || 41 | 
tadima vayametasminnisargasukhasadmani | 

smasane praninamarthe vinyasyama Sarirakam || 42 || 
ityuktva parivaram tah sapta rajakumarikah | 

tathaiva cakruh prapusca samsiddhim paramam tatah || 43 || 
evam nije Sarire ’pi mamatvam nasti dhimatam | 

kim punah sutadaradiparigrahatrnotkare || 44 || 
ityadi sa nrpah Srutva vihare dharmapathakat | 

kalingadatto nitva ca dinam prayatsvamandiram || 45 || 

I Tapodatta Tries to Replace Study with Penance (7.6.13-24) 

asitko’pi pratisthane tapodatta iti dvijah | 

sa pitra kleSyamano 'pi vidya nadhyaita Saisave || 13 || 

anantaram garhyamanah sarvairanuSayanvitah | 

sa vidyasiddhaye taptum tapo gangatatam yayau || 14 || 

tatrasritogratapasastasya tam viksya vismitah | 

varayisyandvijacchadma Sakro nikatamayayau || 15 || 

agatya ca sa gangayastatacciksepa varini | 

uddhrtyoddhrtya sikatah pasyatastasya sormini || 16 || 

taddrstva muktamaunastam tapodattah sa prstavan | 

asrantah kimidam brahmankarositi sakautukam || 17 || 

nirbandhaprstah sa ca tam Sakro ’vadiddvijakrtih | 

setum badhnami gangayam taraya praninamiti || 18 || 

tato ’bravittapodattah setuh kim murkha badhyate | 

gangayamoghaharyabhih sikatabhih kadacana || 19 || 

tacchrutva tamuvacaivam éakro ’tha dvijarupadhrk | 

yadyevam vetsi tadvidyam vina patham vina srutam || 20 || 

kasmadvratopavasadyaistvam sadhayitumudyatah | 

iyam SaSavisaneccha vyomni va citrakalpana || 21 || 

anaksaro lipinyaso yadvidyadhyayanam vina | 

evam yadi bhavedetannahyadhiyita kascana || 22 || 

ityuktah sa tapodattah sakrena dvijarapina | 

vicarya tattatha matva tapastyaktva grham yayau || 23 || 

m Should You Turn a Mouse into a Girl? (10.6.125-135) 

tatha ca pranmunih kascicchyenahastacyutam sisum | 

misikam prapya krpaya kanyam cakre tapobalat || 125 | 

vardhitamasrame tam ca sa drstva praptayauvanam | 

munirbalavate datumicchannadityamahvayat || 126 || 

baline ditsitametam kanyam parinayasva me | 

ityuvaca sa carsistam tatastam so ’bravidravih || 127 || 

matto ’pi balavanmeghah sa mam sthagayati ksanat | 

tacchrutva tam visrjyarkam meghamahutavanmunih || 128 || 

am tathaiva ca so 'vadittenapyevamavadi sah | 

matto 'pi balavanvayuryo viksipati diksu mam || 129 || 

ityukte tena sa munirvayumahvayati sma tam | 

sa tathaiva ca tenoktastamevamavadanmarut || 130 || 

mayapi ye na calyante mattaste balino ‘drayah | 

érutvaitadekam éailendramahvayanmu
nisattamah || 131 | 
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tathaiva yavattam vakti tavatso ‘drirjagada tam | 

misaka balino matto ye me chidrani kurvate || 132 || 

iti kramena pratyukto daivatairjfanibhih sa taih | 

maharsirajuhavaikam misakam vanasambhavam || 133 || 

kanyam vahaitamityuktastenovaca sa musakah | 

katham praveksyati bilam mamaisa drsyatamiti || 134 || 

purvavanmisikaivastu varamityatha sa bruvan | 

munistam misikam krtva tasmai prayacchadakhave || 135 || 

n Once You've Tasted the Good Stuff ... (10.6.178-185) 

asanpravrajakah kecidbhiksasamtosapivarah || 178 || 

tandrstva purusah kecidanyonyam suhrdo ’bruvan | 

aho bhiksasino ’pyete pinah pravrajaka iti || 179 || 

ekastesu tato ’vaditkautukam darsayami vah | 

aham krsikaromyetanbhufijananapi purvavat || 180 || 

ityuktva sa nimantryaitankramatpravrajakangrhe | 

ekaham bhojayamasa sadrasaharamuttamam || 181 || 

te ’tha murkhastadasvadam smaranto bhaiksabhojanam | 
na tathabhilasanti sma tena durbalatam yayuh || 182 || 

tatah pradarsya suhrdam drstva tatsamnidhau ca tan | 

pravrajakamstadaharadayi sa puruso ’bravit || 183 || 

tada bhaiksena samtusta hrstapusta ime ’bhavan | 

adhuna tadasamtosaduhkhaddurbalatam gatah || 184 || 

tasmatprajnah sukham vafichansamtose sthapayenmanah | 

lokadvaye ’pyasamtoso duhsahasrantaduhkhadah || 185 || 

0 Guard the Door! (10.6.209-211) 

kasciddaso hi vanija mirkhah kenapyabhanyata | 

raksestvam vipanidvaram ksanam geham visamyaham || 209 || 

ityuktavati yate ’sminvaniji dvarapattakam | 

vipanito grhitvamse daso drastumagannatam || 210 || 

agacchamsca tato drstva vanija tena bhartsitah | 
tvaduktam raksitam dvaram mayedamiti so ’bravit || 211 || 

Chapter 5: Brhatkathaslokasamgraha, or Verse Summary of the Long Story 

asidihaiva campayam mitravarmeti vanijah | 
namitro napi madhyasthah sadhoryasyabhavadbhuvi || 4 || 

tasya mitravati nama namna susadrsi priya | 
bharya maitriva sadhorya Satrorapi hitaisini || 5 || 

tayorgunavatoh putram gunavantamavindatoh | 
aputranatmanah paurah saputranapi menire || 6 || 

ekada pindapataya sanurnama digambarah | 
triratraksapanaksamo vardhamana ivagatah || 7 || 

dampatibhyamasau tabhyam pritabhyam prinitastatha | 
aprsto 'pi yathacasta dharmanrsabhabhasitan || 8 || 

prasnadigranthasarajfiascittam buddhva tayorasau 
adidesa sphutadeso bhavinam guninam sutam || 9 || 

yasca putrastayorjatastasya namakarotpita | 
adistah sanuna yattatsanudaso bhavatviti || 10 || 
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ekaputro ’pyasau pitra durlabhatvacca vallabhah | 
vidyah siksayata nito balalilanabhijnatam || 11 || 

upadhyayaisca sotsahairvinitah sa tatha yatha | 

svadaraneva savridah paradaranamanyata || 12 || 
tenativinayenasya lokabahyena parthivah | 

pitarau suhrdo dara na kascinnakulikrtah || 13 || 

adistah sanuna yo ’sau tayoh putrah suvrttayoh | 

ahameva sa vo dasah sanudasastathagunah || 14 || 

mama tu dhruvako nama dhruvamaitrisukhah sakha | 

sa ca mamabravinmitra kriyatam tadbravimi yat || 15 || 

udyananalinikile sadarah suhrdastava | 

anubhutajalakridah khadanti ca pibanti ca || 16 || 

bhavatapi sadarena tatra gatva maya saha | 

saphalyam kriyatamadya rapayauvanajanmanam || 17 || 

dharmarthayoh phalam yena sukhameva nirakrtam | 

viphalikrtadharmarthatpapakarma kutastatah || 18 || 

janmantarasukhapraptyai yasca dharmam nisevate | 

tyaktadrstasukhah so ’pi vada ko nama panditah || 19 || 

na capi svarthasiddhyartham maya tvam vipralabhyase | 

tatha hi bhimasenasya vakyamakarnyatam yatha || 20 || 

pratyupasthitakalasya sukhasya parivarjanam | 

anagatasukhasa ca naisa buddhimatam nayah || 21 || 

maya tu sa vihasyoktastuccha eva prayojane | 

idam samrambhagambhiryam sankamiva karoti sah || 22 || 

yadi pitam na va pitam svadarasahitairmadhu | 

labhah kastatra hanirva rago 'yamabhivasitah || 23 || 

ragagnih praninam prayah prakrtyaiva pradipyate | 

tamindhayati yanmitra tatra kim nama paurusam || 24 || 

yastam visayasamkalpasarpirindhanamudd¢hatam | 

vairagyavacanambhobhimnirvapayati sa ksamah || 25 || 

phalam yadi ca dharmasya sukhamidrésamisyate | 

dharmasyabhavanam bhiyattatphalasya sukhasya ca || 26 || 

yam yathasukhamasinamasnantim ca striyam prati 

neksyate pratisedhatsa kathamevam vidambyate || 27 || 

gosthimandalamadhyastha madopahatacetana | 

visamarcchapariteva bharturbharya vidambana || 28 | 

21118 va gacchatu bhavanyathasukhamaham punah | 

na yasyami na dhasyami daraih saha sabhamiti || 29 || 

sa tatah sthirasamkalpam mam drstva pratyavasthitam | 

haste sasmitamalambya savisada ivavadat || 30 || 

suhrdamagratah krtva pratijfiamahamagatah | 

sanudaso 'yamanitah sadaro drsyatamiti || 31 | 

tenopahasitasyoccaih suhrdbhirvadanam mama | 

pratijfiakhandanamlanam katham Saksyasi viksitum || 32 || 

tatprasidasatam nama dara yadi virudhyate | 

tvayaikena pratijnayah saphalyamupapadyatam || 33 || 

sadosam yadi panam ca svayam ma sma pibastatah | 

suhrdah pibatah pasya sadaratanayaniti || 34 || 

tatastatsahito gatva puropavanapadminim 

tam tada drstavanasmi sakalatram suhrtsab
ham || 35 || 

ninditendrayudhachayaih kusumabharanamba
raih | 
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ksiptambhahpadminichayam sthalikamalinimiva || 36 || 

tatah samanjarijalairmadhavicitapallavaih | 

kalpitam dhruvako mahyamuccamaharadasanam || 37 || 

apasyam tatra casinah suhrdah payitapriyan | 

pibatasca madhu pritapriyakaratalarpitam || 38 || 

kvacidvasantaragam ca venutantrirutanvitam | 

giyamanam srnomi sma rudantascalikokilah || 39 || 

hitva kurabakagrani varnasamsthanacarusu | 

patitah karnikaresu lananasa ivalinah || 40 || 

amilasikharam phullastilakasokakimsukah | 

asarasya hi jayante natasyatyutkata rasah || 41 || 

atha kardamadigdhangah Saivalavilasatakah | 
utthitah purusah ko 'pi sarasah sarasastatah || 42 || 

adaya nalinipattraputam kenapi puritam | 

bhoh puskaramadhu praptam mayeti ca mudavadat || 43 || 

pratisiddhah sa caikena markha ma candamaratih | 

na puskaramadhu praptam tvayanartho ’yamarjitah || 44 || 

yadi tavadidam sarve pibanti suhrdastatah | 

paramanupramano ’pi binduramso na jayate || 45 || 

diyate yadi va rajfie durlabham parthivairapi | 

aparam so ’pi yaceta ratnagrddha hi parthivah || 46 || 

tam ca karmmejapah ke cidvaksyanti priyavadinah | 

rajannaparamapyasti tatra praptamidam yatah || 47 || 

etavadeva tatrasinnatiriktamiti bruvan | 

abhavamatiriktasya kenopayena sadhayet || 48 || 

iti protsahitah papairlabdhasvadasca parthivah | 

haretsarvasvamasmakam tasmattasmai na diyate || 49 || 

kim tu rasyatarasvadam na ca madyam yatastatah | 

idam puskaramadhvesa sanudasah pibatviti || 50 || 

durlabhatvattatastasya suhrdabhyarthanena ca | 

na ca madyamiti srutva pitavanasmi tanmadhu || 51 || 

asicca mama ko nama sannamesa raso bhavet | 

laksyate na hi sadrsyametasya madhuradibhih || 52 || 
na caham sadbhirarabdhah samhatya madhuradibhih । 

sarvajnairapi durjfiana yenasminnekago rasah || 53 || 
tena manyata evayam saptamah suraso rasah | 

rasite ‘mrtamapyasmingacchedvirasatamiti || 54 || 
tatastadrasagandhena trsa ca gamitatrapah | 

badhate mam pipaseti Sanairdhruvakamabruvam || 55 || 
tena dattam tu tatpitva svabhavapodhamanasah | 

tatpuropavanam vegaccakravadbhramadabhramam || 56 || 
1818868 taramadhuram dirghavenorivosasi 

dinamantharamasrausam pramadakranditadhvanim || 57 || 
8118 gatva tamuddesamapasyam madhavigrhe | 

striyam saksadivasinam madhavivanadevatam || 58 || 
akhyayikakathakavyanatakesvapi tadrsi | 

varnyamanapi nasmabhih kadacitpramada éruta || 59 || 
tatastamabravam samna bhadre yadi na dusyati | 

duhkhasyasya tato heturmahyamakhyayatamiti || 60 || 
tato ruditasambhinnam nicakairuditam taya | 

duhsahasyasya duhkhasya nanu heturbhavaniti || 61 || 
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lajjaprahvasiraskena tato nicairmayoditam 
yadidam matkrtam duhkham bhiru ma tvam rudastatah || 62 || 

yadanantamanantargham tanmanye dravinam trnam | 
Sarirakamapidam me kvacidvyaparyatamiti || 63 || 

athavocadasau smitva harsasrukaluseksana | 
anenaiva tvadiyena Sarirenahamarthini || 64 || 

aham hi gangadatteti yaksakanya nabhascari | 
samkalpajanmananalpam samkalpam karita tvayi || 65 || 

tadehi grhamasmakam satyam mantrayase yadi | 
Sarirasyasya te tatra viniyogo bhavatviti || 66 || 

krsyamanastaya caham panavadaya mantharam | 

asurantahpurakaram pravigam bhavaneévaram || 67 || 

tatrapasyam striyam gaurim sitasitasiroruham | 

sthulodaravalilekham suddhasiksmambaravrtam || 68 || 

sa mamarghyena sambhavya mardhni caghraya sadaram | 

abravidadhvakhinno ’si putra visramyatamiti || 69 || 

adrta cadisatpresyah sanudasah pipasitah | 

tatpuskaramadhu svadu sighramaniyatamiti || 70 || 

mama tvasiddhruvam yaksi gangadattanyatha kutah | 

grhe puskaramadhvasya dusprapam manusairiti || 71 || 

gandhena puskaramadhuprabhavenadhivasitam | 

vasantakusumakimam pravisam vasamandiram || 72 || 

pitva ca puskaramadhu pritaya sahitastaya | 

asyai purvapratijfidtam svaSariramupaharam || 73 || 

svaSarirapradanena mahyam purvopakarine | 

sapi pratyupakaraya svasariram nyavedayat || 74 || 

asinme yanmaya dattva Sariram punyamarjitam | 

tasya kanyaéariraptya sadyah parinatam phalam || 75 || 

iti tatra ciram sthitva prcchami sma priyam priye | 

kimidanim suhrdgosthi karotityatha sabravit || 76 || 

yadi te drastumicchasti mayaiva sahitastatah | 

gatva pasya suhrdgosthim madatisayavihvalam || 77 | 

mayalambitahastam tvam na kascidapi pasyati | 

tenadrstah suhrdgosthya visrabdhah pasyatamiti || 78 || 

gatva tatastadudyanam gangadattavalambitah | 

pasyami sma suhrdgosthim smitavyavartitananam || 79 || 

atha svabhavikamukhah suhrtkascidabhasata | 

na dréyate sanudasah kva nu yato bhavediti || 80 || 

aparenoktamascaryamadrstam kim na [0859851 | 

sanudasena duhsadhya sadhita yaksakanyaka || 81 || 

yaksyavalambitah panavadrsyo drsyatamayam / 

sanudasah suhrnmadhye vicaranpunyavaniti || 82 || 

gangadattamathavocamadrsyo yadyaham tatah | 

bhadre kathamanenoktamadréyo dréyatamiti || 83 || 

tatah samrudhyamano ’pi yatnena janasamsada 

pravrttah sahasa hasah salilaugha ivolbanah || 84 || 

tesamanyatamo nrtyansatalahasitadhvanih | 

mamavocadadréyaya yaksibhartre namo 'stu te || 85 | 

kva puskaramadhu kvatra durlabha yaksakanyaka | 

draksamadhu tvaya pitam sadhita ca vilasini || 86 || 

sarvatha duscikitso ’yam bhavato vinayamayah |
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suhrdvaidyaganenadya kuSalena cikitsitah || 87 | 

sa bhavangangadattaya grham yatu niramayah | 

suhrdo 'pi krtasvarthah sarve yantu yathayatham || 88 || 

aham tu puskaramadhucchadmana chalito 'pi taih | 

jhatakantasavasvado na tebhyah kupito ‘bhavam || 89 || 

asicca mama te dhira ye svabhyastamadhupriyah | 

vidisitamadhusparsah pravrajanti mumuksavah || 90 || 

aham tu sakrdasvadya pramadamadirarasam | 

na pranimi vina tasmaddhinnikrstam ca mamiti || 91 | 

21113 gacchati sma ravirastabhidharam vasitadrumanadhi §akuntapanktayah | 

madamandamatmabhavanani nagarah priyaya sahahamapi tannivesanam || 92 || 

tatra prasannaya kalam priyaya ca prasannaya | 

prasanno dhruvakadinam suhrdamatyavahayam || 93 || 

dasabhirdagabhiryati sahasrairdivasavyaye | 

dhanarasih pariksinah kalena mahata mahan || 94 || 

Chapter 6: Subhdasitas, or Epigrams 

madadiksalanam sastram mandanam kurute madam | 

caksusprabodhanam teja ulakanamivandhyakrt || 1 || 

manasa niscayam krtva tato vacabhidhiyate | 

kriyate karmana pascatpramanam me manastatah || 2 || 

manyate papakam krtva na kascidvetti mamiti | 

vidanti cainam devasca yaScaivantarapurusah || 3 || 

mamedamiti naivaitatsadhunam tata dharmatah | 

na vai vyavastha bhavati yada papo na varyate || 4 || 

mahipateh santi na yasya parsve kavisvarastasya kuto yasamsi | 

bhuyah kiyanto na babhavururvyam namapi janati na ko ’pi yesam || 5 || 

mata caiva pita caiva jyesthabhrata tathaiva ca | 

trayaste narakam yanti drstva kanyam rajasvalam || 6 || 

mayachadmaparo nityam mayaya vaficayejjanam | 

tapastapati dambhena sa naro stribhavam labhet || 7 || 

ma vanam chinddhi savyaghram ma vyaghra ninasanvanat | 

vanam hi raksyate vyaghrairvyaghranraksati kananam || 8 || 

mitrani tani vidhuresu bhavanti yani | 

te pandita jagati ye purusantarajiiah || 

tyagi sa yah krsadhano’pi hi samvibhagi | 

karyam vina bhavati yah sa paropakari || 9 || 

mithyatvam paramo rogo mithyatvam paramam tapah | 

mithyatvam paramah Satrurmithyatvam paramam visam || 10 || 
munde munde matirbhinna kunde kunde navam payah | 

jatau jatau navacara nava vani mukhe mukhe || 11 || 

murkhasisyopadesena dustastribharanena ca | 

dvisata samprayogena pandito 'pyavasidati || 12 || 

murdhni locanayorvaktre ca hrdaye tatha | 
pafica sthanani kamasya yatrasau tisthati svayam || 13 || 

musika grhajatapi nihantavyapakarini | 
upapradanairmarjaro hitakrtprarthyate ‘nyatah || 14 || 

mrtpinda eko bahubhandarapah suvarnamekam bahubhiisanatma | 
goksiramekam bahudhenujatamekah paratma bahudehavarti || 15 || 
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mrdunatisuvrttena sumrstenatiharina | 

modakenapi kim tena nispattiryasya sevaya || 16 || 
megha vrksa nadinam ca jalaughah sajjana janah | 

paropakaranarthaya daivaccatvaro nirmitah || 17 || 
yatra naryastu pujyante ramante tatra devatah | 

yatraitastu na pujyante sarvastatraphalah kriyah || 18 || 
yatra vidyagamo nasti yatra nasti dhanagamah | 

yatra catmasukham nasti na tatra divasam vaset || 19 || 
yatra vidvajjano nasti slaghyastatralpadhirapi | 

nirastapadape १६६३ erando 'pi drumayate || 20 || 

yatha kandukapato hi bhavatyaryah patettatha | 

tatha mirkhasya pato hi mrtpindapatanam yatha || 21 || 

yatha kalakrtodyogatkrsih phalavati bhavet | 

tadvannitiriyam deva ciratphalati na ksanat || 22 || 

yatha kastham ca kastham sameyatam mahodadhau | 

sametya ca vyapeyatam tadvadbhitasamagamah || 23 || 

yatha khanankhanitrena naro varyadhigacchati | 

tatha gurugatam vidyam Susrisuradhigacchati || 24 || 

yatha kharascandanabharavahi bharasya vetta na tu candanasya | 
evam hi sastrani bahtnyadhitya carthesu mudhah kharavadvahanti || 25 || 

yatha cittam tatha vakyam yatha vacastatha kriya | 

citte vaci kriyayam ca sadhunamekarupata || 26 || 

yatha dhenusahasresu vatso vindati mataram | 

tatha parvakrtam karma kartaramanugacchati || 27 || 

yadi nama daivagatya jagadasarojam kadacidapi jatam | 

avakaranikaram vikirati tatkim krkavakuriva hamsah || 28 || 

yadi santi gunah pumsam vikasantyeva te svayam | 

na hi kastirikamodah Sapathena vibhavyate || 29 || 

yadicchasi vasikartum jagadekena karmana | 

upasyatam kalau kalpalata devi pratarana || 30 || 

yadyatparavasam karma tattadyatnena varjayet | 

yadyadatmavaésam tu syattattatseveta yatnatah || 

sarvam paravasam duhkham sarvamatmavasam sukham | 

etadvidyatsamasena laksanam sukhaduhkhayoh || 31 || 

yadvaktram muhuriksase na dhaninam bruse na catunmrsa | 

naisam garvagirah smosi na ca tanpratyasaya dhavasi || 

kale balatrnani khadasi sukham nidrasi nidragame | 

tanme brihi kuranga kutra bhavata kim nama ta?ptam tapah || 32 || 

yam drstva vardhate snehah krodhaégca parihiyate | 

58 vijfieyo manusyena esa me purvabandhavah || 

yam drstva vardhate krodhah snehasca parihiyate | 

sa vijfieyo manusyena esa me purvasatrukah || 33 | 

yanmadhyadesadapi te suksmam lolaksi dréyate | 

mrnalasiitramapi te na sammiati stanantare || 34 | 

yaméajivanti purusam sarvabhutani samjaya 

pakvam drumamivasadya tasya jivitamarthavat || 35 || 

yastata na krudhyati sarvakalam bhrtyasya bhaktasya 
hite न्क 

tasminbhrtya bhartari viSvasanti na cainamapatsu parityajanti || 36 | 

yastu varsamavijniaya ksetram karsati karsakah | 

hinah purusakarena sasyam naivasnute tatah || 37 || 

yasmifijivati jivanti bahavah so ‘tra jivati || 38 || 
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yasmindese na sammano na vrttirna ca bandhavah | 

na ca vidyagamah kascittam desam parivarjayet || 39 || 

yasya nasti svayam prajiia Sastram tasya karoti kim | 

locanabhyam vihinasya darpanah kim karisyati || 40 || 

yasya buddhirbalam tasya nirbuddhestu kuto balam || 41 || 

yasyarthastasya mitrani yasyarthastasya bandhavah | 

yasyarthah sa pumlmloke yasyarthah sa ca panditah || 42 || 

yah satatam pariprechati srnoti samdharayatyanisam | 

tasya divakarakiranairnaliniva vivardhate buddhih || 43 || 

yatrartham bhojanam yesam samtanartham ca maithunam | 

vaksatyavacanarthaya durganyatitaranti te || 44 || 

yavajjivetsukham jivedrnam krtva ghrtam pibet । 

bhasmibhittasya dehasya punaragamanam kutah || 45 || 

yavanti pasuromani tavatkrtvo ha maranam | 

vrtha pagughnah prapnoti pretya janmani janmani || 46 || 

yasyati sajjanahastam ramayisyati tam bhavecca nirdosa | 

utpaditaya hi kavistamyati kathaya duhitreva || 47 || 

yuktiyuktamupadeyam vacanam balakadapi | 

vidusapi sada grahyam vrddhadapi na durvacah || 48 || 

yuktiyuktam pragrhniyadbaladapi vicaksanah | 

raveravisaye vastu kim na dipah prakasayet || 49 || 

yupam krtva pasiinhatva krtva rudhirakardamam | 

yadyevam gamyate svargo narake kena gamyate || 50 || 

yojananam sahasrani vrajedyanti pipilika | 

agachanvainateyo 'pi padamekam na gacchati || 51 || 

yo na nirgatya nihsesamalokayati medinim | 

anekascaryasamputrmam sa narah kipadardurah || 52 || 

yo hi vede ca Sastre ca granthadharanatatparah | 

na ca grantharthatattvajfastasya taddharanam vrtha || 53 || 

rajavatpanica varsani dasa varsani dasavat | 

prapte tu sodase varse putram mitravadacaret || 54 || 

bhartari strikrtam papam Sisyapapam guravapi || 55 || 
ratrirgamisyati bhavisyati suprabhatam | 

bhasvanudesyati hasisyati padmajalam || 

ittham vicintayati kosagate dvirephe | 

ha hanta hanta nalinim gaja ujjahara || 56 || 

labheta sikatasu tailamapi yatnatah pidayan | 

pibecca mrgatrsnikasu salilam pipasarditah || 

kadacidapi paryatafisasavisanamasadayen | 
na tu pratinivistamurkhajanacittamaradhayet || 57 || 

lokanamadaro yena gopyamanesu vastusu | 

kucabhogo ’pi narinam prayascinamsukavrtah || 58 || 

loke vaidharmyametattu drsyate bahuvistaram | 
hinajhanasca hrsyanti klisyante prajhakovidah || 59 || 

vadanamidam na sarojam nayane nendivare ete | 
iha savidhe mugdhadrso madhukara na mudha paribhramya || 60 || 

vane prajvalito vahnirdahanmialani raksati | 
samulamunmilayati jalaugho mrdusitalah || 61 || 

Saityam nama gunastavaiva tadanu svabhaviko svacchata | 
kim bramah sucitam bhavanti Sucayah sparsena yasyapare || 
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kim canyatkathayami te stutipadam tvam jivinam jivanam | 
tvam cennicapathena gacchasi payah kastvam niroddhum kgamah || 62 || 

vayamiha paritusta valkalaistvam dukilaih | 

sama iha paritoso nirviseso visesah || 

sa tu bhavatu daridro yasya trsna visala | 

manasi ८8 parituste ko ’rthavanko daridrah || 63 || 

varam vanam varam bhaiksam varam bharopajivanam | 

pumsam vivekamuktanam sevaya na dhanarjanam || 64 || 

varam svadharmo viguno na parakyah svanusthitah | 

paradharmena jivanhi sadyah patati jatitah || 65 || 

varam hi daivayattaikabuddhi sthanamanayakam | 

na tu viplutasarvartham vibhinnam bahunayakam || 66 || 

varam parvatadurgesu bhrantam vanacaraih saha | 

na murkhajanasamparkah surendrabhavanesvapi || 67 || 

vastusvaSakyesu samudyamascecchakyesu mohadasamudyamasca | 

Sakyesu kale na samudyamasca tridhaiva karyavyasanam vadanti || 68 || 

vacyartha niyatah sarve vanmula vagvinihsrtah | 

tam tu yah stenayedvacam sa sarvasteyakmnarah || 69 || 

vasah kaficanapafijare nrpakarambhojaistanumarjanam | 

bhaksyam svadu rasaladadimaphalam peyam sudhabham payah || 

pathah samsadi ramanama satatam dhirasya kirasya me | 

ha ha hanta tathapi janmavitapikrodam mano dhavati || 70 || 

vidyamana gatiryesamanyatrapi sukhavaha | 

te na pasyanti vidvamso desabhangam kulaksayam || 71 || 

vidyam vittam silpam tavannapnoti manavah samyak | 

yavadvrajati na bhimau desaddesantaram hrstah || 72 || 

vidvanapi dhani data dhani sadhurgunagrahah | 

sarvabandhurdhani pijyo dhanahino gataprabhah || 73 || 

vidvanrjurabhigamyo vidusi sathe capramadina bhavyam | 

rjumarkhastvanukampyo mirkhaSathah sarvatha tyajyah || 74 || 

visilah kamavrtto va gunairva parivarjitah | 

upacaryah striya sadhvya satatam devavatpatih || 75 || 

visamasthasvaduphalagrahanavyavasayaniscayo yesam | 

ustranamiva tesam manye ‘ham Samsitam janma || 76 || 

vrksamile ’pi dayita yatra tisthati tadgrham | 

prasado ’pi taya hinah aranyasadrsah smrtah || 77 || 

vedah pramanam smrtayah pramanam dharmarthayuktam vacanam pramanam | 

yasya pramanam na bhavetpramanam kastasya kuryadvacanam pramanam || 78 || 

४९018 dvedha bhramam cakre kantasu kanakesu ca | 

tasu tesvapyanasaktah saksadbhargo narakrtih || 79 || 

vyasanesveva sarvesu yasya buddhirna hiyate | 

sa tesam paramabhyeti tatprabhavadasamSayam || 80 || 

vyomani sambakurute citram nirmati yatnatah salile | 

snapayati pavanam salilairyastu khale carati satkaram || 81 || 

akatam paficahastesu dasahastesu vajinam | 

gajam hastasahasre ca dustam dire ca varjayet || 82 || 

éakunanamivakase matsyanamiva codake | 

padam yatha na dréyate tatha punyakrtam gatih || 83 || 

Sakyate yena kenapi jivanenaiva jivitum | 

kim tu kaulavratodbhangaprasangah paraduhsahah || 84 || 

ganairarthah Sanairvidya ganaih parvatamaruhet । 
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ganairdharmasgca kamasca vyayamasca 68118111 Sanaih || 85 || 

5851118 ca 11158 nisaya Ca Sasi | 

5851118 nisaya ca nibhati nabhah || 

payasa kamalam kamalena payah | 

payasa kamalena vibhati sarah || 86 || 

santikhadgah kare yasya kim karisyati durjanah | 

atrne patito vahnih svayamevopasamyati || 87 || 

santyarthe sarvasastrani vihitani manisibhih | 

tasmatsa sarvasastrajfio yasya 58111811 manah sada || 88 || 

§astram sucintitamapi praticintaniyam | 

svaradhito 'pi nrpatih parisankaniyah || 

anke sthitapi yuvatih pariraksaniya | 

Sastre nrpe ca yuvatau ca kuto vasitvam || 89 || 

gubham va yadi va papam yannrnam hrdi samsthitam | 

sugudhamapi tajjfieyam suptavakyattatha madat || go || 

sastropaskrtasabdasundaragirah sisyapradeyagamah | 

vikhyatah kavayo vasanti visaye yasya prabhornirdhanah || 

tajjadyam vasudhadhipasya sudhiyo hyartham vinapisvarah | 

kutsyah syuh kupariksaka hi manayo yairarghatah patitah || 91 || 

gusrusameva kurvita bhartuh priyahite rata | 

esa dharmah pura drsto loke vede srutah smrtah || 92 || 

§aucena labhate viprah ksatriyo vikramena tu | 

vaisyah purusakarena siidro suSrisaya sriyam || 93 || 

srutam krtadhiyam sangajjayate vinayah srutat | 

lokanurago vinayanna kim lokanuragatah || 94 || 

Slokardhena pravaksyami yaduktam granthakotibhih | 

paropakarah punyaya papaya parapidanam || 95 || 

$vah karyamadya kurvita purvahne caparahnikam | 

nahi pratiksate mrtyuh krtam vasya na vakrtam || 97 || 

samsaravisavrksasya dve phale amrtopame | 

kavyamrtarasasvada alapah sajjanaih saha || 97 || 

samcaye ca vinasante maranante Ca jivite | 

samyoge ca viyogante ko nu vipranayenmanah || 98 || 

sati pradipe satyagnau satsu tararavindusu | 

vina me mrgasavaksya tamobhutamidam jagat || 99 || 
satyam bravimi na tvam mam drastum vallabha lapsyase | 

anyacumbanasamkrantalaksaraktena caksusa || 100 || 
satyam brayatpriyam brianna briyatsatyamapriyam | 

priyam ca nanrtam bruyadesa dharmah sanatanah || 101 || 
sada santo ’bhigantavya yadyapyupadisanti na | 

ya hi svairakathastesamupadesa bhavanti tah || 102 || 
sa nasti paramityeva kuru buddhim mahamate | 

pratyaksam yattadatistha paroksam prsthatah kuru || 103 || 
santi putrah subahavo daridranamanicchatam | 

nasti putrah samrddhanam vicitram vidhicestitam || 104 || 
santi svaduphala vanesu taravah svaccham payo nairjharam | 

vaso valkalamasrayo giriguha Sayya latapallavah || 
alokaya nisasu candrakiranah sakhyam kurangaih saha | 

svadhine vibhave ’pyaho narapatim sevante ityadbhutam || 105 || 
sapratibandham karyam prabhuradhigantum sahayavaneva | 

drsyam tamasi na pasyati dipena vina sacaksurapi || 106 || 
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samayate kante kathamapi ca kalena bahuna | 
kathabhirdesanam sakhi rajanirardham gatavati || 

tato yavallilakalahakupitasmi priyatame | 
sapatniva praci digiyamabhavattavadaruna || 107 || 

sampattau Ca vipattau ca mahatamekaripata | 

udaye savita rakto raktaScastamane tatha || 108 || 
sampurnakumbho na karoti Sabdamardho ghato ghosamupaiti samyak | 

vidvannaro yo na karoti garvam gunairvihina bahu vadayanti || 109 || 
samprapya panditah krechram prajfiamevavagahate | 

balastu krcchramasadya silevambhasi majjati || 10 || 
sarpah pibanti pavanam na ca durbalaste | 

Suskaistrnairvanagaja balino bhavanti || 

kandaih phalairmunivarah ksapayanti kalam | 

58111058 eva purusasya param nidhanam || 111 || 

sarva eva janah Siro hyanasaditavigrahah | 

adrstaparasamarthyah sadarpah ko bhavennahi || 112 || 

sarvatra sampadastasya samtustam yasya manasam | 

upanadgudhapadasya nanu carmavrteva bhih || 13 || 

sarvatha samhataireva durbalairbalavanapi | 

amitrah Sakyate hantum madhuha bhramarairiva || 114 || 
sarvadravyesu vidyaiva dravyamahuranuttamam | 

aharyatvadanarghyatvadaksayatvacca sarvada || 115 || 
sarvayajnesu va danam sarvatirthesu vaplutam | 

sarvadanaphalam vapi naitattulyamahimsaya || 116 || 

sarvah sarvam na janati sarvajno nasti kascana | 

naikatra parinisthasti jianasya puruse kva cit || 117 || 

sarvo dandajito loko durlabho hi sucirnarah | 

dandasya hi bhayatsarvam jagadbhogaya kalpate || 118 || 

sahayena vina naiva karyam kimapi sidhyati | 

ekena caranenapi gatih kasya pravartate || 119 || 

simhayate srgalo ’pi svaguhagrhasusthitah | 
simhasya darsanam prapto jfiayate sa tu tadrsah || 120 || 

siddhim va yadi vasiddhim cittotsaho nivedayet | 

prathamam sarvajantiinam prajfio vetti na cetarah || 121 || 

sukham va yadi vasukham priyam va yadi vapriyam | 

praptam praptamupasita hrdayenaparajitah || 122 || 

sukhamapatitam sevedduhkhamapatitam tatha | 

cakravatparivartante duhkhani ca sukhani ca || 123 || 

sukhasyanantaram duhkham duhkhasyanantaram sukham | 

sukhaduhkhe manusyanam cakravatparivartatah || 124 || 

subhasitarasasvadajataromanicakaricukah 
| 

vinapi kaminisangam sudhiyah sukhamapnuyuh || 125 || 

subhasitena gitena yuvatinam ca lilaya | 

mano na bhidyate yasya sa yogi atha va pasuh || 126 || 

sumahantyapi sastrani dharayanto bahusrutah | 

chettarah samSayanam ca klisyante lobhamohitah || 127 || 

surarisamghatanipitasonitam 
na cakramunmuncati manuse harih || 

karena yena prapinasti kufijaran | 

na tena simho magakanprabadhate || 128 | 

sulabhah purusa rajansatatam priyavadinah | 
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apriyasya tu pathyasya vakta érota ca durlabhah || 129 || 

suvyahrtani saktani sukrtani tatastatah | 

samcinvandhira asita 5111187 silam yatha || 130 || 

stimitonnatasamcara janasamtapaharinah | 

jayante virala loke jalada iva sajjanah || 131 || 

striyo hi nama khalveta nisargadeva panditah | 

purusanam tu pandityam sastrenaivopadisyate || 132 || 

strinam dosasahasrani gunah strinam ami trayah | 

grhacarya sutotpattirmaranam patina saha || 133 || 

sprsanti saravattiksnah stokamantarviSsanti ca | 

bahusprsapi sthilena sthiyate bahirasmavat || 134 || 

smartavyo ‘ham tvaya kante na smarisyamyaham tava | 

smaranam cetaso dharmastacceto bhavata hrtam || 135 || 

sravanti na nivartante srotamsi saritamiva | 

ayuradaya martyanam ratryahani punah punah || 136 || 
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Literal Translations of All Texts 

There is no one ‘right’ way of translating a text. Independently from the fact that the stylis- 
tic features of a literary text can often be rendered into another language in more than one 
equally good manner, the basic nature of a translation is determined by its purpose. Are 
you trying to create something that will make a text accessible to those who cannot read 
the original, a translation that will be published on its own? Then do remain close to that 
original wherever possible, but take all the idiomatic liberties that you need to make the 
translation enjoyable as a work of literature, of art, in its own right. (This is what I would 
call a literary translation.) Are you trying to create something that will allow the reader 
to better understand the original text, a translation that will be published e.g. facing the 
original? Then you do need to offer a grammatically correct translation, of course — but 
your focus should be on rendering what the source text is literally saying. (This is what I 
call a literal translation.) The process is fundamentally the same, yet your priorities will 
be quite different. 

The translation below is intended to be literal (more precisely: as literal as possible 

without being ungrammatical) rather than literary: its only purpose is to help you check 

your understanding of what the Readings are saying. (For this exact reason, e.g. passive 

sentences in Sanskrit will here be rendered as passive sentences (‘this was said by him’) 

rather than translated into their idiomatic English equivalent (‘he said’).) Whenever the 

discrepancy between the original Sanskrit and its literal English equivalent is so big as 

to possibly prevent comprehension, a more idiomatic English translation will be offered 

or any necessary words added (in brackets). Sometimes, conspicuous words present in 

the Sanskrit original that are not necessary in an English translation are given [in square 

brackets]. 

Chapter 1: HitopadeSa, or ‘Supportive Advice’ 

a 2.2 The Dog, the Donkey and the Thief 

(1) There is (= was) in Varanasi a fisherman named Camphor-Cloth. (2) [And] once he, 

having excessively made love with his very young wife, was fast asleep having embraced 

(her) (= in her embrace). (3) Very soon after, a thief entered in order to steal things from 

his house. (4) In his courtyard stands (= stood) a tied-down donkey, and a dog is (was) 

seated. (5) Then the donkey said to the dog: ‘Friend! This (is) your duty indeed. (6) So why, 

having made a noise loudly, don’t you wake (our) master (= why don't you make a loud 

noise and ...)?’ (7) The dog says (said): ‘My good friend, involvement in my duty should 

not be made by you (= don’t meddle with my duty)!’ (8) Do you [indeed] not 
know that I 

make house-guarding of/for him (= that I guard his house) day and night? (g) Because he 

has been satisfied for a long time, he does not know/recognize my usefulness, (10) aus 

even now (he is) careless about giving food to ( feeding) me. (11) Because without inne 

ing need, masters are careless about/towards their servants.’ (12) ams donkey says on 

‘Listen, you idiot! (13) ‘Who makes demands in time of need, [he] is a bad sep (and) 

[he] is a bad friend.’”’ (14) The dog says ( said): ‘Listen now! ‘But who respec
ts (his) ee 

(only) in time of need, [he] is a bad master. (15) For: ‘Inthe support ऋं relatives, * the 

service of a master, in the devotion to dharma and also in the pegetting of a son, there 

are no proxies.’ (16) Then the donkey said angrily: (17) ‘Ugh! Evil-minded oe a 

truly bad, that in misfortune you neglect (your) 
duty towards (you) master. (18) So . 
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(19) So that the master will wake up, [thus] 1 must act. (20) Because: ‘One should enjoy 

the sun with/in (one’s) back, the fire with (one’s) stomach (= facing it), cherish (one’s) 

master with (one’s) whole being and the next world without deceit. (21) Having spoken 

thus, he loudly made a braying noise (brayed loudly). (22) Then the washerman, awoken 

by that braying, having got up from anger over the interruption of (his) sleep, beat the 

donkey with a stick. (23) Hence I say: ‘Who might make meddling (= might meddle) in 

the responsibility of another through desire for the well-being of his master, [he] despairs 

like the donkey beaten because of [his] braying.’ 

b 2.3 The Lion, Mouse and Cat 

(1) There is (= was) in the northemm country on a mountain called Round-Peak a lion called 

Great-Courage. (2) In his mountain cave, some/a mouse cut (= nibbled) the tips of the 

mane of him (while he was) sleeping every day. (3) Then, having seen his mane-tip(s) 

clipped, angry, not catching the mouse (that had) gone hiding in a crack, he thought: (4) 

‘[But] who is a lowly enemy is not seized by force; to kill him, a fighter similar to him 

must be appointed. (5) Having reflected thus, having gone to a village, having won the 

confidence of and taken (with him) a cat called Curd-Ear with some effort, having given 

it meat as food, he placed it in his cave. (6) Right away, from fear of it, the mouse did not 

come out of its hole. (7) Thus, the lion sleeps (= slept) happily with his mane intact. (8) 

Whenever he hears (heard) a noise from the mouse, he feeds (fed) the cat through the gift 

of (= by giving it) meat for food. (9) Then, once, the mouse, afflicted by hunger, moving 

out from its hole, was seized by the cat and killed. (10) Right away the lion, when it did 

not ever hear noise of the mouse from the hole, [then] from the absence of use of the cat 

became careless about giving it food. (11) Then, [this] Curd-Ear, weak from the absence 

of food, became dead (died). (12) Hence I say: ‘A master should never be made indepen- 

dent by (his) servants. Having made (his) master independent, a servant would be like 
Curd-Ear’ 

४ 2.4 The Clever Woman and the Bell 

(1) There is (= was) on Fortune Mountain a city called Brahmapura/Brahma City. (2) ‘In 
the region of its peak, a raksasa called Bell-Ear lives, a rumor among the people says (lit. 
15 heard’) (better: ‘a ramor among the people says that there lives ...’). (3) Once, some 
thief fleeing with a bell was killed by a tiger. (4) The bell, having fallen from his hand, 
was come upon (found) by monkeys. (5) And these monkeys perpetually ring (rang) that 
bell. (6) Then by the mountain people the killed man was seen and the noise of the bell 
is (was) constantly heard. (7) Right away, having said ‘Angry Bell-Ear eats humans and 
rings the bell, all people fled from the mountain. (8) Then, by a matchmaker named Ter- 
rible, having reflected (and) recognized for herself ‘This bell noise (is) odd. Are monkeys 
ringing the bell?’ the king was informed: (9) ‘Your majesty, if a little spending of money 
is made (= if you spend/give me a little bit of money), then I (will) take care of that Bell- 
Ear’ (10) Then by the king money was given to her. (11) By the matchmaker, having made 
a circle, having displayed a great spectacle of worshipping Ganeéa and others, having her- 
self taken fruit dear to the monkeys (and) having entered the forest, the fruit were spread, 
(12) Then, having abandoned the bell, the monkeys became intent on the fruit. (13) And 
the matchmaker, having taken the bell (and) having come (back) to the city, was honor- 
able for (= honored by) all the people. (14) Hence I say: ‘One should not be afraid of justa 
noise not having recognized (= if one does not recognize) the cause of the noise. Having 
recognized the cause of the noise, the matchmaker became respectable’. 
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d 2.6 The Clever Woman with Two Lovers 
(1) There is (= was) in the city of Dvaraka the wife of a cowherd, (who was) a harlot. (2) 
She has (= had) relations with the policeman of the village and his son at the same time. 
(3) And thus it is said, ‘A fire is never satisfied with logs, the ocean with rivers, death 
with all beings, nor a fair-eyed woman with men. (4) And furthermore, ‘Not through gen- 
erosity, not through respect, not through service, not through weapon(s), not through 
instruction (can they be won over): women are difficult in every way: (5) For, ‘Having 
abandoned the lord/husband who is virtuous, famous, lovely, knowing pleasure/a good 
lover, wealthy, young, the females of the species/women quickly go on to another man 
devoid of beauty etc.’ (6) And also, ‘A woman does not become (as) pleased even lying on 
a fancy bed at her leisure as she becomes happy, (lying) on the ground strewn with rough 
grass and such, from the touch of another lover. (7) Then at some point she is (was) enjoy- 

ing herself with the son of the policeman. (8) Then the policeman also came there to 

enjoy himself. (g) Having seen him coming, having thrown his son in the store-room, she 

plays (played/enjoyed herself) with the policeman in the very same way. (10) Right away, 

her husband, the cowherd, came from the cowshed. (11) Having seen him, it was said by 

the cowherd’s wife: ‘Policeman, you, having taken your stick/weapon, displaying anger, go 

quickly! (= Take your weapon, lock angry and leave quickly!) (12) It having thus been done 

by him, by the cowherd, having come home, (his) wife was asked: ‘For what reason did the 

policeman come here?’ (13) She says (said): ‘For some reason, he was angry on account 
of his son’. (14) And he, seeking (help), having come here, entered. By me, having thrown 

(him) in the store-room, he was protected. (15) And by his father (who was) searching 

(for him) he was not seen in the house. (16) Thus the policeman goes (went/left) angrily 

indeed. (17) Then she, having made his son exit from the store room, presented (him to 

her husband). (18) And thus it is said, ‘Of women, food is known to be twice as much (= 

women are known to eat twice as much) (as men), four times as much intelligence, six 

times as much resolve and eight times as much desire.’ (19) Hence I say: ‘Whose wits are 

not lost even when things happen unexpectedly, he overcomes difficulties just as the wife 

of the cow-herd (overcame/got rid of) the pair of lovers’ 

e 2.8 The Lion and the Old Rabbit 

(1) There is (= was) on a mountain called Mandara a lion called Untamable. (2) And he 

is always making a killing of (= was always killing) the (tame) animals. (3) Then, by all 

the animals, (who) had got together, the lion was informed: (4) O Indra/king of animals, 

for what purpose is the killing of many animals made (all) at once (why do you kill ...)? 

(5) If it is (your) pleasure (if you like), (then) we, for the purpose of feeding you, (will) 

each day one by one offer an animal (to you). (6) Then it was said by the lion: ‘If this is 

desired by you (= if you want this), then let that be. (7) From then on, he sits eating (he 

continuously ate) an animal offered (to him), one by one. (8) Then at some point the turn 

of an old hare arrived. (g) He thought: ‘Respect towards a source of fear is made (shown) 

because of the hope of (= for) live/survival. If 1 will go to fiveness (= die), what with (= what 

use is) courtesy towards the lion for me? (10) So I (will) go very slowly: (11) Then (also) 

the lion, afflicted by hunger, said to him from/out of anger: ‘Why are (= have) you come 

late?’ (12) The hare said: ‘My lord, I am not at fault. (13) Coming 
(here), on the path (1) was 

forcefully held by another lion. (14) Having made the promise for a return (= to return) 

in front of him, I have come here to inform (you,) the master’ (15) The lion said angrily: 

‘Having gone quickly (go quickly and) show this evil one (to me). (16) wines stands (is) 

this evil (creature)?’ (17) Then the rabbit, having taken 
him, went to show hima deep ees 

(18) Having come (t)here, having said ‘May the master look (= please look, aoa 
ध 

showed (him) in the water of the well the reflection of 
a Hon: (19) Then he, puffe . y 

anger, because of ignorance, having thrown himself onto it (the reflection), went to hive- 
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ness (= died). (20) Hence I say, ‘Of whom (there is) intelligence (= who has intelligence), 

of him (there is) strength. But of a fool, where (could) strength (come) from? Look! The 

furious lion was caused to fall (= brought down) by a hare.’ 

f 3.3 The Elephant, the Rabbits and the Moon 

(1) At some point, from absence of rain even during the rainy season, tormented by thirst, 

a herd of elephants said to the leader of the herd: (2) ‘Leader, which means (is there) for 

our survival? (3) There is here a bathing place for small creatures (i.e. only for small crea- 

tures). (4) And(/but) we are like (= almost) blind from the absence of (the opportunity) 

for bathing. (5) Where do we go? (6) What do we do? (7) Then the elephant king, having 

gone not very far, showed (them) a clean lake. (8) Then, as the days went by, the small 

hares standing (living) at the bank of that (lake) were crushed by the blows of the feet of 

the elephants. (g) Right away, a hare named Arrow-Mouth thought: (10) ‘By that elephant 

herd, confused by thirst, it must be come here every day. (= This herd ... must/will certainly 

come ...) (11) From this, our family is destroyed.’ (12) Then, an old hare named Victory said: 

(13) ‘Don't despair! (14) By me, a solution must (will) be made (found). (= I will find ...)’ 

(15) Then he, having promised (= made his promise) went (away). (16) And by him going it 

was thought: (17) ‘How must it be spoken by me having stood (standing/once I am) near 

the leader of the herd? (18) For: Just by touching, an elephant kills, just by smelling (= 

noticing you), a snake (kills), just by laughing, a king kills, (and) just by respecting you, a 

bad person (kills). (19) Hence I, having climbed the peak of a mountain, (will) address the 

leader of the herd.’ (20) With it having been carried out thus, the leader of the herd said: 

(21) ‘Who (are) you? (22) Wherefrom have (you) come?’ (23) He says (said): ‘I am a hare. 

(24) I was sent to the vicinity of you (= to you) by (my) lord, the moon.’ (25) The lord of the 

herd said: (26) ‘May your business be said/announced!’ (= State your business!)’ (27) Vic- 

tory says (said): ‘Even among raised weapons (= when weapons are raised), a messenger 

does not speak other (than the truth), because, on account of always indeed being invio- 

lable, he is a speaker of the truth’ (= Because he cannot be harmed, a messenger speaks 

the truth — even when weapons are raised, he does not speak otherwise.) (28) I say this 

at the moon’s command: ‘Listen! (29) The fact that these hares, guardians of the lake of 

the moon, are being made to leave by you, [that] is done wrong/is a bad deed. (30) These 

hares have long been guarded by us. (31) Hence indeed I am known as ‘hare-marked’’ 

(32) With the messenger having spoken thus, the leader of the herd, from fear, said this: 
(33) ‘This was done unknowingly. (34) I will not go (to the lake) again.’ (35) The messen- 

ger said: ‘If this is so, then here in the lake (= in this lake), having bowed to (and) having 
propitiated the hare-marked one quaking from anger, go (away) (= bow, propitiate ... and 
go!)’ (36) Thus, by him, at night, having taken the leader of the herd (and) having shown 
(him) the shaking reflection of the moon there in the water, this leader of the herd was 
made to make a salutation. (37) And by him (the rabbit) was said, ‘My lord, this offence 
was made (committed) by that one (the elephant) out of ignorance. (38) Thus may he 
be forgiven! (= Forgive him!) (39) He will not act in this way again.’ (40) Having spoken 
this way, he sent him away. (41) Hence we say: ‘Even in a title there may be success when 
a king is very powerful. Through (the moon) the name of ‘having a hare’, the hares went 
live (lived) happily. 

g 3.7 The Blue Jackal 

(1) There is (= was) in a forest a jackal who, wandering at leisure to the outskirts of a city, 
fell into a vat of indigo dye. (2) Afterwards, unable to stand up (get out) from it, he stayed 
until the morning, making himself appear dead. (3) Then, by the master of the indigo vat, 
having thought ‘he is dead’, having caused him to get out (= having lifted him out) (and) 
having led him far, he was discarded. (4) From there he fled. (5) Then he, having gone to 
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the forest (and) having seen his own self indigo colored, thought: (6) ‘am now of superior 
color. (7) So why do I not aim for self-elevation?’ (8) Having thought thus, having called 
together the (other) jackals, it was said by him: (9) ‘I have been appointed by the own 
hand of the bountiful forest goddess, by means of the essence of all herbs, to royal rule 
over (this) forest. (10) Thus as of today, conduct in this forest is to be made at our com- 
mand. (11) And the jackals, having seen him (looking) distinguished (and) having bowed 
in eight-limbed prostration, said ‘As his lordship commands’. (12) In this very (eva) man- 
ner, his rule among all the forest dwellers came to be. (13) Then by him, surrounded by 
his relations, complete power was obtained. (14) Then by him, having obtained an excel- 
lent retinue (lit. PL) of tigers and lions etc. (and) having seen jackals at court, ashamed 
with contempt, all his relatives were removed. (15) Then, by an old jackal, having seen 

the dejected jackals, this was promised: (16) ‘Don’t despair! (17) Because by him, (who 
is) ignorant, we, knowing proper conduct and knowing (his) weakness, were removed 

from his vicinity, [thus] in which way he perishes [that way] must be arranged (= we 

must arrange a way for him to die). (18) Because these tigers etc, deceived by just (his) 

color, have not recognized (him as a) jackal, they consider him king. (19) Therefore, so 

that he is recognized, thus act (= act in such a way that he will be recognized). (20) And 

in this situation it must be performed thus (= you must do the following): (21) When at 

the dusk meeting, in his vicinity, you all make a great noise all at once, then having heard 

that sound, by him also, through the innate nature of our species, a noise is necessarily 
made (22) Because: ‘What is the own (innate) nature of someone, that is forever difficult 

to overcome. If a dog is made king, then would he not gnaw on a shoe (anymore)?’ (23) 

Then he will be killed by a tiger, having recognized him because of his sound (because of 

his howling like a jackal). (24) Then, with the right (agreed-on) thing having thus been 

accomplished, this was set in motion. (25) And thus it is said: ‘A related enemy knows 

(your) every fault and weakness, and, having entered, burns (you) just like fire a dry tree. 

(26) Hence I say: ‘Who, having left his own camp, enjoys himself in the camps of others, 

he is killed by the others, like the foolish blue-colored jackal.’ 

h 4.5 The Sage and the Mouse 

(1) There is in the forest hermitage of the great sage Gautama, a sage called Great Ascetic. 

(2) There by him, in the vicinity of the hermitage, a baby mouse fallen from the beak of a 

crow was seen. (3) Then, by that sage who was compassionate by nature, it was fed with 

grains of wild rice. (4) Then a cat chases (chased) that mouse in order to eat it. (5) Having 

noticed it (the cat), the mouse entered into the lap of that sage. (6) Then it was said by 

the sage: ‘Mouse, become a cat!’ (7) Then that cat, having seen a dog, runs (ran) away. (8) 

Then it was said by the sage: ‘You are afraid of the dog. So become a dog!’ (9) This dog 

fears (feared) a tiger. (10) Then by that sage the dog was made into a tiger. (11) Then the 

sage sees even that tiger as mouse-like (looks at it as though it still were a mouse). (12) 

And all, having seen that sage and the mouse, say (said): (13) ‘By that sage, the mouse was 

led to tigerness (was made into a tiger). (14) Having heard that, the tiger thought angrily: 

(15) ‘As long as it must be lived by that sage (= as long as he is alive), [that long] that 

shame-making (shameful) story of my own/original appearance will not go away: (16) 

Having thought thus, he went to kill the sage. (17) Then by that sage, having learned of 

this, having said ‘Be a mouse again! he was made into a mouse indeed. (18) Hence I say: 

‘An inferior person, having acquired a respectable posi
tion, wants to kill their master, just 

as the mouse, having acquired tigerness, went to kill the sage. 

i 4.6 The Old Crane and the Crab 

(1) There is in the country of Malava a lake call 

without strength stood, showing himself as 
thou 

ed ‘Lotus Flower’ (2) There, an old crane 

gh (pretending to be) frightened. (3) And 
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he was seen by a crab and asked: (4) ‘Why do you stand here, having given up food?’ (5) 

By the crane it was said: ‘My dear, listen! (6) Fish are my means of living. (7) ‘And they 

inevitably will be killed by the fishermen, having come (who come here)’ ~ thus the rumor 

heard by me at the outskirts of the city. (8) Hence, having realized that from the absence 

of subsistence our death is imminent, indifference towards food is made (= 1 am/we are 

indifferent towards food). (g) Then it was considered by all fish: (10) ‘Just at this time, he 

appears to be beneficial to us. (11) Thus he should be asked what must be done.’ (12) And 

thus it is said: ‘(There should be) an alliance with a helpful enemy, not with an offend- 

ing friend. Favorable (upa-) and offending (apa-) action (kdra-) are the sign of (= sign for 

recognizing) these two.’ (13) The fish said: (14) ‘Hey, crane, what is (yout) way of saving 

(us)?’ (15) The crane says (said): ‘(My) way of saving (you) is (taking) refuge in another 

water sanctuary. (16) There I will take you one by one.’ (17) The fish said: ‘So be it!’ (18) 

Then this crane, having taken the fish one by one, eats (ate) (them). (19) Right away, a 

crab said: ‘Hey, crane, take me there, too!’ (20) Then the crane, with never-before tasted 

crab meat as his purpose, having taken him (to that lake) carefully, put him (back) on the 

ground. (21) The crab, having seen that ground (the ground there) strewn with fish bones, 

thought: ‘Ah! I am unlucky (done for)! (22) Well then! I (will) act as the situation demands. 

(23) Because: ‘That long a source of fear must be feared as long as the source of fear has 

not (yet) arrived. But having seen the arrived source of fear, it must be acted fearlessly. 

(24) And further: ‘When (one who has been) attacked does not see anything favorable to 

himself, then, he, (if he is) wise, dies fighting together with (his) enemy’ (= A wise (man), 

having been attacked, etc.) (25) And another: ‘Where without fighting destruction is cer- 

tain (and) with fighting (there is) hope for life(/survival), that the wise call the one right 
time of(/for) fighting.’ (26) Having reflected thus, the crab broke his (the crane’s) neck. 
(27) The crane went to fiveness (= died). (28) Hence I say: ‘Having eaten many fish of all 
kinds, from excessive greed the crane died after seizing the crab, 

j 4.7 The Brahmin and the Pots 

(1) There is (= was) in a city called Durga’s Fort a brahmin called Devagarma/Divine- 
Refuged. (2) By him, on the day of the vernal equinox, one pot full of barley flour was 
acquired. (3) Then having taken it (with him), he, in a nook of a shed filled with pots of 
(belonging to) a potter, overwhelmed by the heat, went to sleep. (4) Then, for the pur- 
pose of protection of (= for protecting) the flour, holding a stick in his hand, he thought 
(in his dreams): (5) ‘If I, having sold the pot of flour, will receive ten cowrie shells, then at 
this point, having bought, by means of those shells, jugs and pots and so on, and hav- 
ing (re)sold them several times, (and) having bought and (re)sold, by means of these 
increased possessions, betel nut and clothes and so on, having made(/acquired) wealth 
worth 100,000s, I will make a quartet of marriages (I will marry four women). (6) Right 
away, among those co-wives, she who is equipped with beauty and youth and so on, onto 
her I will make(/bestow) special affection. (7) Right away, when her co-wives, in whom 
envy has arisen, [will] start a fight, [then] 1, filled with anger, will thus beat them with a 
stick.’ (8) Having uttered this, a stick was thrown (by him). (9) By that, the pot of barley 
was broken into many pieces and many (other) vessels were destroyed. (10) Then, by the 
potter who had come because of this noise, having seen the pots in this state, the brah- 
min was cursed at and expelled from inside the shed. (11) Hence I say: ‘[But] who, having 
thought of something that is in the future, rejoices, he receives abuse like the brahmin 
by(/from) the potter’ 

k 4.8 The Two Demons 

(1) Long ago, two demons, brothers, called Sunda and Upasunda, through great physical 
labor through (because of) desire for rule over the three worlds, fora long time strove for 
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a boon from the moon-crested one (Siva). (2) Then the bountiful one, pleased with the 
two, said ‘Choose a boon!’ (3) Right away, because of Sarasvati possessing them, the two 
asked for something other than what they wanted. (4) ‘If the bountiful one (is) pleased 
with us, then may he, the supreme lord, give (us) his own dear Parvati. (5) Then by the 
bountiful one, angry through (because of ) the necessity of the giving (granting) of the 
boon, Parvati was given to the two, foolish in their thinking. (6) Then by the two desirous 
of her (tasyah) beauty and charm, world-killers, anxious in (their) mind(s), (embody- 
ing) evil (and) darkness, quarreling with each other (claiming) ‘(She is) mine!’, with the 
decision having been made ‘Let an arbitrator be asked!’, the Great Lord, having come 
in the appearance of an old brahmin, was there appointed. (7) Right away they asked 
the brahmin: ‘She was seized with our own power by the two of us. Of which of the 
two of us is she (= who does she belong to)?’ (8) The brahmin says (said): ‘‘A brahmin 
best(/excelling) in knowledge is to be revered, and also a ksatriya (who is) strong, a vaisya 
who has lots of money and grain, but a sidra through(/because of) his service towards 
the twice-born (= the other castes), (9) Thus the two of you (are) pursuing the dharma 
of ksatriyas. (10) Indeed (there is) of(/for) you the necessity for fighting.’ (11) With this 
having been said, having agreed ‘Well said!’, the two whose strength was equal to each 
other's at the same time through a reciprocal blow went towards destruction (= died). 
(12) Hence I say: ‘One should desire peace even with an equal. Victory in battle is uncer- 
tain. Sunda and Upasunda, whose strength was equal, died at the hand of each other, 
didn’t they?’ 

1 4.9 The Brahmin and the Three Crooks 

(1) There is (= was) in Gautama’s forest a brahmin by whom a sacrifice had been begun. 

(2) And he, for the purpose of the sacrifice, having bought a goat from another village, 

having led (= placed) it onto his shoulder, walking, was spotted by a trio of crooks. (3) 

Then these crooks, having thought ‘If this goat by some means is taken (= if we take ...), 

then (that) is (a sign of) mental excellence.’ Awaiting the arrival of that brahmin at the 

foot of three trees within calling distance, they stood by the path. (4) There, by one(/the 

first) crook this brahmin, (as he was) walking, was addressed. (5) ‘Hey brahmin! Why is 

a dog carried by(/on) your shoulder?’ (6) By the brahmin it was said, ‘This is not a dog, 

but a sacrificial goat. (7) Then by the crook standing nearby/closest, the very same thing 
was said. (8) Having heard this, the brahmin, having put the goat on the ground, having 

studied (it) for a moment, having done (= placed) it on (his) shoulder again, moved (on) 

with a wavering mind. (...) (9) Then, having heard the statement of the third crook, hav- 

ing decided that his own mind was wrong (= that he was wrong), having abandoned the 

goat, the brahmin, having bathed, went home. (10) And the goat, having been taken by 

the three goats, was eaten. (11) Hence I say: ‘Who thinks that a bad person is telling the 

truth based on comparison with himself, [he] is caused to go astray in the same way as 

the brahmin by the three crooks in the matter of the goat. 

Chapter 2: Vikramacarita, or Vikrama’s Deeds 

a I Volunteer as Tribute! (Story 8) | | 

(1) It was said by the eighth statuette: King, listen! (2) At some point, at the appointed 

time, at the command of his minister, the king, wandering the earth, when the sun was 

setting, in the middle of the forest stood at the foot of a tree. (3) when, at that tree; there 

was a bird named Ciramjivi. His friends had gone away. (4) Having met at night, they 

made 8 conversation with one another, saying (iti) what had gon done, seen (and) heard 

by whom. (5) Then it was said by the bird: these days, there is a sorrow of me (= I am 
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sorrowful) day and night. Why? Of me, there is a friend (= I have a friend) from a former 

birth/life, who has (only) one son, in the middle of the ocean, (6) There is a raksasa there. 

For the purpose of feeding him, the king gives (= sacrifices) one man every day. Thus, a 

line is made. Tomorrow morning, the first place in the line is our friend's. Thus, (there is) 

worry of us (= that is why I'm worried). (7) Having heard such a statement of the bird, in 

the morning, the king, through the power of his sandals, went to that place. [Then] there 

is one rock there. On top of that, a man was sitting. Then the raksasa ate him. (8) On that 

rock, the king sat down. Then the raksasa, having come, having seen a man he hadn't seen 

before, said: ‘Who are you? Why do your throw yourself (onto this rock)? Then/through 

this lam pleased. Choose a boon. (9) The king said: ‘If you are pleased, then from today on 

human food (= eating humans) must be abandoned.’ By him (the raksasa) this was thus 

respected. (10) Then the king went to (his) city. By the statuette it was said: ‘Of whom 

there is such a character (= who has ...), by him let it be sat here (on the throne). 

b Eight Jewels from Eight Goddesses (Story 21) 

(1) Again it was spoken by a statuette: King, listen! At some point, someone from another 

country came to the king. ‘O king, by me a curiosity was seen. (2) (There is) a city 

called Yoginipura. There, there is a temple of Katyayani. There I lived/stayed. Then, at 

midnight, from the middle of the lake eight divine women emerged. (3) The deities, 

having made/performed worship with 16 offerings/rituals, danced and sang. Afterwards, 

they (re-)entered the water. Such/this was seen by me. (4) Having heard this, the king 

reached/went to the shrines of the gods in that place. Then, at midnight, having made/ 
performed the worship of the deities, the dancing and singing etc, the eight women again 

entered the water. (5) The king also entered after them. There, one divine dwelling was 

seen (by him). There, having come to meet the king, by them (the women), a hospitable 

reception was made. (6) O king! Make/assume the local kingship! By the king it was said: 
of me there is (= I already have) a kingship/kingdom. By them it was said: o king! we are 

pleased with you! (7) By the king it was said: who (are) you? By them it was said: we (are) 

the eight-great-perfections. Having said this, eight jewels were given to him. (8) Know this 

to be our victorious form. What you want, that success you will get. Thus addressed, the 
king went away. (9) Then, on the road, a blessing was made (to/for him) by a brahmin. 
0 king, give (me) just a little food!’ Then by the king the eight jewels were given. By the 
statuette it was said: o king, whose such generosity is, by him let it be sat here. 

c King Vikrama in his Element (Story 22) 

(1) Again it was spoken by a statuette: king, listen! Once, the king went to see the cus- 
toms of (other) countries. (2) Then, by him walking on a road alone, a depressed-faced 
brahmin was seen on the bank of the Ganges. By the king it was said, ‘My noble man, why 
are you sad-faced?’ (3) By the twice-bom, it was said: ‘O king, what can] say? My toil has 
been in vain. There has been no reward. On a far-away mountain, there is the goddess 
Kamaksi. There is a cave. There/in it is a bowl of quicksilver. There, religious practice hav- 
ing been made, mastery in alchemy is/comes to be (= one will have ...). (4) But by me, 
religious practice has been made for 12 years. Even thus/in spite of this, there is no (such) 
skill (in me). For that reason I am troubled.’ (5) Then it was said by the king, ‘Go! show me 
that place!’ Then both (went and) reached that place at sunset and rested. A dream was 
shown/revealed by the deity: 0 king! if here a man is given asa tribute/sacrifice, the cave 
door is opened. There (will) be mastery in alchemy (you will master ...). (6) Having heard 
this, having gone to the cave door, it was said by the king: ‘Let the goddess of this place 
be honored by/with my body. Then it was begun (by him) to cut off (his) head. (7) Then 
it was said by the manifest goddess/by the goddess who had become manifest, ‘Pleased, | 
(will) give you a boon’. By the king it was said, ‘Let there be alchemy mastery of this wise 

i म iin ih ini 
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man (= may he have ...)’. (8) By the goddess it was agreed. The door was unlocked. ‘Brah- 
min, the door to the cave has been unlocked, Mastery will be of you (= you will have ...) 
Then, of him mastery came to be (= he achieved mastery). He became happy. The king 
_ to his own city. - ‘O king, whose such generosity is (= who has ...), by him let it be 
sat here. 

d Don't Believe Everything You See (Story 30) 
(1) Again it was spoken by a statuette: King, listen! Once, a conjurer had come into the 
vicinity of (= to) the king. ‘Your majesty! An opportunity (to prove my skill) should be 
given to me.’ By the king it was said, ‘So be it!. (2) Having said ‘I myself (will) bring my gear 
for a magic trick, he departed. Then someone else, carrying a sword and shield, accompa- 
nied by his wife, by the name of Kirtiman, having come to the vicinity of (= to) the king, 
having greeted him according to the custom of his own family, said: (3) ‘Lord Vikrama, a 
battle has begun between gods and demons. I was sent by the gods to invite you. [Then] 
I (will) go back for the help of (= to help) the gods. (4) [Then/so] you are a pure king, 
While I go (= am gone), my wife must be guarded in the vicinity of/near you’ Having 
said ‘I will quickly/soon return’ (and) having jumped/flown up, he went into the sky. (5) 
He was seen becoming invisible by all the people. Then in the sky shouts are (= were) 
heard. ‘Him! And him! Seize (him)! Seize (him)! Kill (him)! Kill (him)! Then, the very 
next moment, a body injured by a strike falls down before the assembly (of all the people). 
Then it was said by that woman: ‘Your majesty, my husband has died in service to the gods. 

I, following him, (will) make fire-entry (= will enter the fire) (of his funeral pyre).’ Having 
said this, she prepared her death. (7) Then by the king a proper ceremony was caused 
to be made (= organized). By her, fire entry was made (= she entered the fire). All made 
amazement/were amazed. Then, a man whose jewelry was inlaid with gemstones, whose 
clothing (was made with) divine fabrics, having come (and) having greeted the king, said: 
(8) ‘Your majesty! There was a battle between the gods and demons. It was won by the 

gods. I was sent by the gods, having given (me) clothing and jewelry. Through your kind- 

ness, I have become victorious. My wife should be given (to me). I (will) go to my own 
place/home’ (9) Then the king fell silent. By the king it was said: ‘You fell (from the sky) 

torn to pieces in battle. By your wife, fire-entering was done/your wife entered the fire. 

(10) Then by him laughter was made. ‘O king! You (are) amusing. Why do you speak in this 

way/say such a thing? While her husband is alive, why does (a woman) do fire-entering?’ 

(11) By the king’s retinue it was said: ‘Hero! This was/happened this way indeed.’ Then, 

having seen the king seized by worry, the magician bowed (to the king). The woman/his 

wife returned. ‘Majesty! By me a trick was shown to you.’ By the pleased king a gift was 

given to him. (...) (13) By the statuette it was said: O king, whose such generosity is, by 

him let it be sat here. 

Chapter 3: The Ramayana, or Rama's Journey 

a The Beauty of the Night (1. 33.14-18) 

(14) Midnight has gone (by), o Kakutstha, while I was telling stories. Go to sleep! Be well! 

May there not be (any) obstacle on our journey here. (15) The trees (are) motionless all, 

the birds and forest animals (are) resting, and the world is permeated by nocturnal dark- 

ness, descendant of Raghu. (16) Gradually, the twilight disappears; the sky is as though 

covered with eyes. Dense with planets and stars, it gleams with lights. (17) And the moon, 

removing the darkness of/from the world, making happy
 the minds 

(its) radiance, o lord. (18) All nocturnal beings move 

des of yaksas and raksasas whose food is flesh. 

its rays cold, rises up, 

of living beings in the world with 

about, here and there, fierce multitu 
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b A Perfect Leader (2.1.15-28) 

(15) He (is) always of calm mind and speaks softly. Even being spoken to roughly, he does 

not reply in kind. (16) He is pleased by any single [done] service of any kind. He does 

not remember (= ignores) even a hundred [of] disservices through/because of (his) self- 

discipline. (17) He sits conversing (= he regularly converses) with true people of great 

integrity, great wisdom and great strength, always, even in breaks between weapons exer- 

cises. (18) Of illustrious descent, good, noble, his speech true, sincere, educated by old 

brahmins who know about righteousness and leadership. (19) Knowing the facts about 

dharma, artha and kama, being mindful/versed in tradition, quick-witted, experienced 

and skilled in social practice. (20) Knowing scholarship and knowing action, knowledge- 

able concerning the character of men, (one) who (is) versed in withholding and offering 

(help) according to proper conduct. (21) Knowing the means for raising revenue and 

knowing (about) the prescribed method(s) for regulating expenditure, he has reached 

excellence in the totality of the scholarly disciplines, even the complex ones. (22) And 

enjoying (= he enjoys) pleasure (only) after having seized (= taken care of) statecraft and 

moral duty, and he (is) not inactive. He is a knower of crafts meant to entertain and he 

knows the (various) parts of statecraft. (23) He is skilled at the riding and training of ele- 

phants and horses; he (is) the best of archery-knowers, (and) very respected in chariot 

matters in/throughout the world. (24) He is an attacker and a fighter (and) proficient 

at leading an army, and unconquerable in battle even by angry gods or asuras. (25) (He 

is) not spiteful, has defeated/subdued his anger, not proud and not wicked, and not a 
despiser of human beings, and not obeying the will of time. (26) Thus equipped with the 
best virtues, he, the son of a ruler, is respected by (his) subjects in the three worlds, equal 
through (= in) the virtue[s] of patience to the earth, in wisdom to Brhaspati (and) even 
in valor to Saci’s husband (= Indra). (27) Thus with qualities (that are) beloved by all sub- 
jects (and) that create delight, Rama pleased his father, like the sun (does) with its beams. 
(28) Him, equipped with such (qualities), whose strength was unconquerable, (who was) 
like the world-protectors (= gods), the earth desired as her master. 

९ A Land without Leadership (2.61.8-23) 
(8) Not, in a kingless nation, does a cloud, garlanded by lightning, of great noise, rain 
upon the earth with heavenly water. (9) Not, in a kingless nation, is a handful of grain 
scattered; not, in a kingless (nation), does a son or a wife obey the wish of the father. 
(10) In a kingless (nation), there is no wealth. There is not even (the idea of) ‘wife’(/the 
concept of marriage) in a kingless (nation). And this is another great danger: wherefrom 
(comes) truth/honesty in a kingless (nation)? (11) Not, ina kingless nation, do happy men 
have an assembly hall made, and (not) pleasant gardens and alms-houses. (12) Not, in a 
kingless nation, do twice-born brahmins whose habit is worship, mild, whose observance 
is firm, organize the great sacrifices. (13) Not, in a kingless nation, do festivals and parties, 
abundant in actors and dancers and causing realms to grow, flourish. (14) Not, ina kingless 
nation, are there litigants who have reached their purpose (= is there successful litigation). 
Professional story-tellers are not enjoyed by story-lovers because of (their) stories. (15) 
Not, in a kingless nation, do men cross forests by means of fast-moving horses, together 
with (their) women, in love. (16) Not, in akingless nation, do the wealthy, well-guarded, lie 
(in bed), their doors unlocked, making a living through agriculture or cow-herding. (17) 
Not, in a kingless nation, do far-traveling merchants walk on a safe path(/walk safely), 
heaped with many goods. (18) Not, ina kingless nation, does a sage move about, wander- 
ing alone, self-controlled, contemplating the self by means of the self, his home where(ver 
he is in) the evening. (19) Not, in a kingless nation, does safety of possessions exist, And 
also not, in a kingless (nation) does an army subdue the enemy in battle. (20) For just as 
waterless rivers or just as also a grass-/vegetation-less forest, just as cow-herd-less cows, 
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so is a kingdom (that is) kingless. (21) Not, in a kingless nation, is there private property 
of anyone. Men, just like fish, constantly eat/feed on one another. (22) Because which 
atheists (are ones) by whom limits are broken and doubts removed, they acquiesce to 
proper behavior (only when) controlled by royal punishment. (= Because atheists who 
break limits ... acquiesce ...) (23) Oh, this would be like darkness! One would not recog- 
nize anything if there was no king in the world, separating the good and the bad. 

d Jabali the Materialist on the Meaning of Life (2.100.1-17) 
(1) To dharma-knowing Rama who was encouraging Bharata, Jabali, foremost of brah- 
mins, said this statement that diverged from dharma: (2) ‘Well then, descendant of Raghu, 
of you, (who is) of noble-intellect (and) an ascetic, there should not be such a nonsensical 
idea, like (that) of acommon man. (3) Which man (is) a relative of anyone? What can be 
achieved by anyone of anyone? (= What can anyone get from anyone?) Asa living being is 
born alone, alone indeed it dies. (4) Thus, Rama, which man (the man who) would cling to 
the thought ‘(this is my) mother and father’, he should be considered as though mad. For 
no one is of (= belongs to) anyone. (5) Just as a man, going (from one village) to another 
village, would dwell somewhere and, having left that stopping-place, would travel on/con- 

tinue traveling the following day, (6) so indeed (is) of humans a father, mother, house, 

wealth: merely a dwelling-place, o Kakutstha. Wise people do not feel attached here(/to 
these things). (7) Having given up (your) paternal/father’s royal power, you should not, 

o best of men, embark on a bad path, difficult, adverse and of many thorns. (8) Conse- 

crate yourself in prosperous Ayodhya, for, wearing a single braid, the city expects you. (9) 

Embracing a king’s/royal pleasures (that are) very valuable, a son of a king, enjoy yourself 

in Ayodhya like Sakra/Indra in Trivistapa. (10) Dagaratha is not anyone to you, and you 

are not anyone to him. He is one king and you are another. Thus do what is said (= what 

I have told you). (11) That king went [there] where it had to be gone by him indeed. This 

is the fate of mortals. But you are needlessly shattered/frustrated. (12) Anyone for whom 

righteousness is higher than gain, I mourn them and not anyone else. For they, having 

encountered bad luck/unhappiness here (= in this life) (still) obtain annihilation after 

death. (13) This person has busied themselves (with the thought) that ‘(it is) the eighth 

(day after the full moon), (it is the day for the) sacrifice to the ancestors’. Look at this waste 

of food. For what will the dead eat? (14) If what is eaten by one in this world goes to the 

body (= stomach) of another, one should give a Sraddha (intended) for one who is trav- 

eling. There would be no (need for) food on his journey. (15) For those books were made 

by brahmins in order to acquire donations, (which say) ‘worship, give, sacrifice, practice 

austerities, renounce’’, (16) ‘So there is no further world!’ ~ realize that indeed, ० great- 

minded one! Have regard for whatever (is) visible. Ignore the invisible. (17) Having given 

precedence to the thinking, familiar to the entire world, of wise people, take up your king- 

dom, having made up with Bharata.’ 

e Sita Cautions Rama on the Handling of Weapons (3.8.1-12, 20-29) 

(1) Sita said this to her husband who, permitted by Sutiksna, had set out the delight of 

the Raghus, with a kind voice: (2) This great righteousness is acquired नत subtle नः 

ner. It is possible (to be acquired) by turning away from passion that — from desire. 

(3) There are three desire-born evil passions here (= in this pons) lying (is) ay 

bad). The other two are heavier (= worse) than it: intercourse with someone else s wife 

(4) Lying has not been of you and will not be 

(= you have never lied and will never lie), o descendant of Raghu. Wherefrom oe 

the righteousness-destroying desire for the women of others (come)? (5) And this all, 0 

great-armed one, can be avoided by those whose senses are controlled. And I कते that 

you have your senses under control, o you of beautiful appearance. (6) That which is the 

and savage violence without provocation. 
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third, violent harming of the vital breath of others without provocation, is made/com- 

mitted out of folly: and that is approached by you (= that affects/concerns you). (7) The 

killing in combat of the raksasas was promised by you for the sake of the protection of the 

sages dwelling in the Dandaka forest. (8) For this reason you have set out towards the for- 

est known as (the) Dandaka (region), together with your brother, holding/carrying bow 

and arrow. (9) Then, having seen you having entered (the forest), my mind (18) filled with 

worry. Your conduct, to me thinking about you, would normally be an excellent benefit. 

(10) O hero, your going towards the Dandaka region does indeed not please me. I will tell 

you the reason for it. Please listen to me speaking. (11) You, arrow and bow in your hand, 

together with (your) brother, have gone to the forest. Having seen the forest-dwellers, you 

might, I suppose, make an expanse (= shoot a large number) of arrows. (12) Here (/in 

this world) the bow of warriors and the kindling of fire: standing too close excessively 

raises the strength of their blaze. (20) Out of love and out of respect I am reminding - 

not teaching! — you. This decision should not be made in any way by you by whom a bow 

is held (= while you are armed), (21) to kill, without provocation, the raksasas inhabit- 

ing the Dandaka (region). Hero, I do not want (you) to kill the inhabitants (of Dandaka) 

without an offence (on their part). (22) Only protection of those suffering needs to be 

done in the woods with a bow by heroic men whose self is restrained. (23) What a gulf 

there is between weapons and the forest, and a warrior and religious austerities! This is 

distorted. But by us, the law of the land needs to be respected. (24) Thus, noble one, an 

unbecoming mindset has arisen from devotion to weapons. Having gone back to Ayodhya, 

you will follow the customs of ksatriyas/warriors. (25) But undying would be the pleasure 

of my mother- and father-in-law if, having given up royal power, you would become a con- 

tented sage. (26) From righteousness, material wealth comes to be; from righteousness, 

happiness comes to be. Through righteousness, one takes everything. This entire world is 

righteousness-essenced (= has righteousness as its essence). (27) (Only) by skillful peo- 

ple, having diligently tormented the self/themselves by means of whatever (taih taih) acts 

of penance, is righteousness obtained. Happiness cannot be obtained easily. (28) Always 

with a clear mind, 0 gentle one, carry out dharma (= act righteously) in the ascetics’ grove. 
All of this is indeed known to you, even the entire world, in truth. (29) Out of women’s 
fickleness was this declared by me. Who is able to tell you about righteousness? Having 
deliberated with wisdom, together with your younger brother, do what seems good of 
(/to) you without delay. 

f Rama Asks Nature if It Has Seen Sita (3.58.1-22, 31-34) 
(1) Under the left eye of him coming home it twitched vehemently, and Rama stumbled 

_ and a shivering came to be of him (= he started to shiver). (2) Having noticed (these) 
bad omens, one after the other, he said, ‘(Is there) well-being of Sita?’ (= Is Sita well?) (3) 
Then he went hurrying, eagerly longing for seeing (= to see) Sita. Having seen (their) hut 
empty, he became one whose mind is frightened (= he was afraid). (4) As though suddenly 
startling awake, Rama threw himself into action. Having examined the leaf dwelling here 
and there from all sides, (5) he then saw the leaf hut abandoned by Sita, like a ravaged 
lotus pool abandoned by Sri in winter. (6) Having seen the empty leaf dwelling (NoTE: 
this is taken from 7) as though howling through (the sound of ) the trees, fallen to pieces, 
abandoned by its forest deity, whose flowers, deer and birds had gone, (7) whose antelope 
skins and kuSa grass were scattered, whose grass cushions and straw mats were dispersed, 
he lamented again and again. (8) ‘She is likely taken, or dead, or killed, or eaten, or per- 
haps also living, or fearful, or having withdrawn to the forest, (9) or maybe also gone to 
find flowers and fruit, or gone to the lotus pond, or gone to the river, water-purposed (= in 
order to fetch water). (10) But searching with (great) effort, he did not find his beloved in 
the forest. His eyes reddened with grief, he looks (= looked) as though mad from grief. (11) 
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Rushing forth from tree to tree (and to) the mountains and also from river to river, wail- 
ing, he drowned in grief (that was like) a sea of mud. (12) ‘Could it be that my beloved 
that loves kadamba trees was seen by you, kadamba tree? If you know (what happened 
to her), tell me about Sita, whose face is beautiful. (13) Tell (me) about her whose appear- 
ance is that of a tender petal/shoot, who is dressed in yellow silk, if she, whose breasts 
are like bilva fruit, was seen (by you), ० bilva tree! (14) Or you, arjuna tree, talk about her, 
my beloved who loves arjuna trees, the timid daughter of Janaka, whether she is alive 
or not. (15) The kakubha tree clearly knows Sita whose thighs are like kakubha trees, for 
this lord of the forest (= tree) looks resplendent, rich in vines and shoots and flowers. 
(16) And because this best of trees is celebrated by bees, this tilaka clearly knows her to 
whom tilakas are dear. (17) O asoka tree, who dispels grief (Soka), quickly make me, whose 
mind is wrecked by grief, you-named (a-Soka-: grief-less) by showing (me) my beloved. 
(18) Palmyra tree, if she whose breasts are like palmyra fruit has been seen by you, tell me 

about her whose waist is exquisite, if you have compassion towards me. (19) If Sita, whose 
radiance is like jambu river gold, was seen by you, o jambi tree, if you know my beloved, 
fearlessly tell me. (20) Or if you, o deer, know fawn-eyed Maithili, may my beloved, whose 

lively glance is (like) a deer(’s), be accompanied by does. (21) Elephant, if she whose thighs 

are like an elephant’s nose (= trunk) was possibly seen by you, tell (me) about her who I 

think is known to you, oh excellent resisting on (= elephant). (22) O tiger, if my beloved 

was seen (by you), whose face is like the moon, my Maithili, tell me confident(ly). (May 

there) not (be) fear to you. (= Don't be afraid.) (31) O great-armed Laksmana, do you see 

my beloved anywhere? (32) O my beloved, where have you gone, my beautiful Sita?’ he 

said/cried (iti) again and again. Thus Rama, moaning and rushing from forest to forest, 

(33) roams (= roamed) speedily in one place and, not able to help it, roams/roamed in 

another place (and) in (yet) another appears like a madman whose highest (priority) is 

the search for his beloved. (34) Swiftly, he roams forests, rivers, hills, mountain cascades 

and woods, restless(ly). 

g The Ascetic Sabari (3.70.4-27) 

(4) Those two, having reached the western shore of (Lake) Pampa, rich in lotuses, then 

saw there the pleasant hermitage of the Sabari. (5) They both, having reached that her- 

mitage, surrounded by many trees (and) very pleasant, looking about, approached the 

Sabari. (6) But then, having seen them both, the holy woman, having got up with cupped 

hands, grasped the feet of wise Rama and Laksmana. (7) Then Rama said to this ascetic 

whose vows were firm: ‘I hope your obstacles have been overcome. I hope your penance 

is growing. (8) I hope your anger is restrained, and your eating, o you whose wealth is aus- 

terities. I hope your acts of penance have been achieved. I hope you have happiness of the
 

mind. I hope your obedience to (your) teacher is fruitful, o pleasantly speaking one. (9) 

Asked by Rama, this holy ascetic who was respected by perfected beings, the old Sabari 

answered, facing Rama: (10) ‘When you reached (Mount) Citrakita, with flying chariots 

of unequalled splendor, those ascended from here to heaven whom I used to serve. (11) 

And I was told by those dharma-knowing, very fortunate great seers ‘Rama will mange to 

your greatly deserving hermitage. (12) He is having-to-be-welcomed by you, together क 

Laksmana, as a guest. And having seen him, you will go to excellent 
eternal worlds.’ (13) 

But by me various forest-grown food has been collected, 
o bull aang men, for the sake ~ 

you, 0 tiger among men, whose origin is the shore of (Lake) Pampa. (14) a ae 

by the Sabari, the dharma-souled (= righteous) desce
ndant of Raghu said this to the Saban 

who was always not (= never) kept away from k
nowledge: (15) ‘The power of these noble 

beings was heard about by me from Danu. I want to see (it) with one’s (= my own eyes, 

rd this word (= these words) issued from 
if you think that is right. (16) [But] having hea 

| | 

मनत mouth, the Sabari showed them both that great forest. (17) Behold this famous 
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(forest), which looks like a mass of clouds, abounding in deer(/forest animals) and birds, 

called ‘Matanga’s Forest’, o Rama. (18) Here those purified-souled (= purified, pure) teach- 

ers of mine, 0 you of great splendor, venerated, accompanied by hymns, the shrine (that 

is) celebrated with/honored by hymns. (19) Where this westward-sloping altar (is), they, 

greatly honored by me, make (= made) their flower-offering with hands trembling from 

exhaustion. (20) See how the altars here, whose splendor is unequalled, make all direc- 

tions (= the entire world) shine through the ascetic power of these (sages). (21) Behold 

the seven oceans having come together, having been approached (= invited) in thought 

(= through the power of their thought) by them (who are) unable to go (to the oceans), 

weary through fasting and exertion. (22) The bark clothes stretched out by them, hav- 

ing taken their ritual bath, among the trees here are still not drying in places even now, 

o Rama. (23) This entire forest has been seen and what has to be heard has been heard 

by you. Thus, having been permitted (= with your permission), I want to leave this body. 

(24) I want to go to the vicinity of (= to) these seers whose selves are purified, whose her- 

mitage this is and whose servant I am.’ (25) But having heard this most virtuous speech, 

Rama, who was accompanied by Laksmana, says (= said) with a delighted face, ‘I permit 

it. Go!’ (26) But having been permitted by Rama (and) having sacrificed herself in that 

whose food is sacrificed things (= in the sacrificial fire), she, whose appearance was of a 

blazing fire, went to heaven. (27) Where these accomplished seers spend their time, to 

that auspicious place the Sabari went through her own meditation. 

h The Hermitage of the Seven Sages (4.13.12-27) 
(12) But as they were going there quickly, Rama, delight of the Raghus, having seen the 
forest dense with trees, said to Sugriva: (13) ‘This thicket of trees looks like a cloud in the 
sky, enormous through its masses of clouds, surrounded with plantain trees on all sides. 
(14) ‘What is this?’ I want to know, my friend. (There is) curiosity of me (= I am curious). 
1 want curiosity-removal to be made by you (= I want you to remove/quench my ...).’ (15) 
Having heard this word (= these words) of noble Rama, Sugriva, (while he was) walk- 
ing, told (him) about this great forest. (16) ‘This, Rama, (is) a vast hermitage, remover of 
weariness, rich in gardens and forests, whose roots, fruits and water are sweet. (17) Here, 
sages called the Seven Men/People, whose vows are sharp, seven of them, were (= lived) 
constantly upside down, sleeping in the water. (18) Their food made every seven nights 
by means of air (= surviving only on breathing once a weak), forest-dwelling, after seven 
hundred years they went to heaven with their bodies (= bodily, in the flesh). (19) Through 
their power, the hermitage, enclosed by a wall of trees, is very difficult to be attacked, even 
by gods and asuras, including Indra. (20) Birds avoid it, and so do other forest dwellers. 
They who enter here through confusion (= by mistake) do not return. (21) The sounds of 
(jingling) ornaments are heard here, and the notes of tiiryas and songs with melodious 
syllables/words, and there is a heavenly scent, Rama. ( 22) The three fires are blazing. The 
smoke is visible, enveloping, as it were, the tree-tops here, as brownish-grey as the limbs 
of a pigeon, (and) dense. (23) Make a salutation towards them (= salute them), dharma- 
souled (= righteous) Rama, together with Laksmana, (your) brother, restrained, with the 
afijali presented (= with hands cupped in greeting). (24) Those who bow in reverence to 
these purified-souled (= purified) sages, in the body of them no bad thing is seen/found, 
Rama. (25) Then Rama, together with (his) brother Laksmana, his hands cupped in rev- 
erence towards those great-souled (= noble) ones, greeted these Sages respectfully. (26) 
And having greeted them, great-souled (= noble) Rama and (his) brother Laksmana, Sug- 
riva and the monkeys went (on their way), their heart delighted. (27) They, having gone a 
long way from that hermitage of the Seven ( Sages), spotted Kiskindha, difficult to attack, 
protected by Valin. 
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i Tara Counsels Her Husband Valin (4.15.7-23) 
(7) Please, heroic one, having got up from bed at daybreak, abandon like a used garland 
(your) anger that has arrived like a river flood. (8) Your leaving (so) quickly does truly 
not please me. Please listen! I will explain why you are held back (by me). (9) Last time 
he, having rushed here in anger, invites (= invited) you to fight; having been defeated 
(and) harmed by you having rushed out (= who had rushed out), he ran away. (10) Of 
him defeated and especially harmed by you, having come here, the renewed call to battle 
makes fear, as it were, arise of (= in) me. (11) Such arrogance and resolve of him bellow- 
ing, and the agitation of the shouting: the reason (for this) is not insignificant. (12) I think 
Sugriva has not come here companionless. He roars, having a firm ally whom he relies on. 
(13) A monkey both skillful indeed and wise indeed by nature, Sugriva will not come here 
with someone of untested valor. (14) Hero, some time ago a word (= words; information) 

of Angada speaking was heard by me. I will tell you these friendly/supportive words. (15) 
Your brother’s famous companion, rough in battle, is Rama, who crushes enemy armies, 

arisen like the fire at the end of the world. (16) The shelter-tree of good people, the final 

path of the afflicted, and the shelter of the oppressed, and the sole repository of fame, 

(17) equipped with knowledge and learning, devoted to the command of his father, like 

the Indra among mountains (is a source) of ores, (he is) a great source of virtue. (18) Thus 

a fight with Rama — great-souled (= noble), difficult to defeat, immeasurable in battle 

actions — is not the right thing for you. (19) Hero, I will tell you something and I do not 

want (you) to be indignant. Please listen and do what I will say is good for you (or: to which 

friendly thing I will say to you). (20) Quickly consecrate Sugriva properly to the rank of 

heir apparent. Don't make a fight (= don’t fight) with your stronger brother, o king. (21) I 

consider this right for you: friendship with Rama, and affection towards Sugriva, having 

put your hostility far aside. (22) Your younger brother, this monkey, must be cherished 

by you. Whether he is here or there, he is your relative after all. (23) If by you something 

dear to me is to be done (= if you want to do what is dear to me) and if you consider me 

friendly/well-disposed (towards you), having been earnestly entreated, please, follow my 

advice. 

j Tara Laments Her Husband Valin (4. 20.12-17) 

(12) And I whose greatest (interest) is (your) happiness, was rebuked by you, out of (=in 

your) confusion/folly, I who who said friendly words, striving for the well-being of the lord 

of monkeys. (13) Time certain(ly) is (= has been) the life-end-maker of you (= has killed 

you), by which you through force (= violently), unwilling, have succumbed to the will of 

Sugriva. (14) A life of wretched widowhood whose (source of) sorrow is mourning, I, a 

wretched loyal wife, not before accustomed to unhappiness, will live like one without a 

master. (15) And cherished Angada, a hero, of tender age, accustomed to happiness, what 

life will he live when his paternal uncle is stirred up by anger? (16) Son, take a good look 

at (your) father devoted to righteousness. Your sight of him will be difficult to कवन 

you will not be able to see him anymore), 0 child. (17) Encourage your son and give him 

instruction and kiss him on (his) head! You have set out towards death. 

k The Rainy Season (4.27.1-46) ५ ह 

(1) Having killed Valin and having consecrated Sugriva (as king), living on top of Mount 

Malyavan, Rama said to Laksmana: (2) ‘Now the (right) time has come, me season, the 

arrival of the waters. Look at the sky, covered by clouds
 resembling mountains. (3) T he sky, 

having drunk the liquid of the oceans through/by mea
ns of we rays भ the sun, has given 

birth to the embryo carried for nine months, the elixir of life. (4) It is possible, व 

ascended (into) the sky by means of a stairway of clouds, to adorn the sky witht ” gar 
- 0 

kutaja and arjuna (blossoms). (5) The sky is as 
though it has wounds bound with a resplen- 
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dent dressing (made of) blankets of clouds, coppery red arising from/reflecting the color 

of sunrise and sunset, brilliantly white at (their) edges. (6) The sky, whose breath is a soft 

wind, colored by the sandalwood of twilight, its clouds pale, shines as though pained with 

love. (7) And like Sita, greatly pained concerning her duty, flooded with new water/newly 

flooded with water, this earth, burning with grief, sheds tears. (8) Freed from the water of 

the clouds, as pleasant and cool as white lotus, the breezes, having the scent of ketakis, 

could be drunk with cupped hands. (9) This mountain, whose arjuna trees are in bloom, 

scented by ketakis, like Sugriva when he has defeated his enemy, is sprinkled with showers 

(of flowers). (10) Wearing clouds instead of antelope skins, wearing (mountain) streams 

as their sacred threads, their hollows filled with air, the mountains are like brahmins. (11) 

As though struck by lightnings (/lightning-strikes) that are like golden whips, the sky is 

one whose thunder sounds are within/internal, as though in pain. (12) Attached to dark 

clouds, the quivering lightning appears to me like Sita, trembling at Ravana’s side, expe- 

riencing suffering. (13) Those regions (= the world) is obscured, as though anointed with 

clouds, its moon and stars/planets having disappeared, favorable to lovers. (14) Behold 

the kutaja trees, in part concealed by mist, desiring the arrival of the rains, o Laksmana, 

covered in flowers, standing among the mountain ridges, kindling the desire of me who 

is overcome by grief. (15) The dust has settled, the wind is cool now; the advances of the 

faults of the hot season have come to rest. The campaign of earth-rulers is standing (still). 

Men traveling abroad are going to their home countries. (16) Those desirous of (their) res- 

idence on (Lake) Manasa have set out. The cakravakas are united with their lovers now. 

Carts do not roam on the roads that are damaged by the water of perpetual rain. (17) Visi- 

ble in places, invisible in (other) places, the sky, whose clouds are dispersed, looks, hidden 

by mountains here and there, like [the shape of] a calm ocean. (18) The river mountains 

move fresh water, mixed with sarja and kadamba flowers, copper colored from the ore in 

the mountains, accompanied by the cries of peacocks, rather swiftly. (19) The jambi fruit, 

full of juice (= juicy), looking like (black) bees, is eaten to one’s heart's content. Of many 

colors, shaken by the wind, the ripe mango fruit falls onto the ground. (20) With lightning 

strikes as banners, with cranes as garlands, similar to the shape of the peaks of the Indra 

(= tallest, most massive) of mountains, the clouds roar, their loud sounds/cries excited, 

like the Indras (= strongest) among excited elephants standing (= engaged) in battle/cop- 

ulation. (21) The line of cranes, whose desire is clouds, flying around together joyous(ly), 

looks like a garland, swaying in the breeze, whose lotuses are the best (= consisting of the 
finest lotuses), dangling, fashioned for the sky. (22) Sleep slowly approaches Visnu; the 
river swiftly approaches the ocean. Delighted, the she-crane approaches the cloud. The 
eager beloved approaches her lover. (23) The woodlands have become ones whose beau- 
tiful dances are by peacocks (= where peacocks dance beautifully). The kadamba trees 
have become with-kadamba-blossomed (= are full of blossoms). Bulls have become/are 
now equally in love with cows (i. e. as the cows are with them). The earth has become 
delightful with its grains (= fields) and forests. (24) The rivers flow, the clouds rain, the 
elephants in rut trumpet, the woodlands glisten, those deprived of their girlfriends brood, 
the peacocks dance, the monkeys rejoice. (25) Greatly delighted, having smelled the fra- 
grance of ketaka blossoms, happy among waterfalls, fascinated by the sound of cascades, 
the mightiest of elephants together with peacocks call out passionate(ly). (26) Struck by 
falls of water (= rain), clinging to kadamba branches, the bees gradually abandon (= lose) 
the intoxication acquired in (just) a moment immersed (= through immersion in) flower 
pollen. (27) The branches of jambi trees, with/through (their) fruits resembling heaps of 
charcoal powder, whose juice was plentiful, (and) that were fully grown, looked as though 
they had been landed on by swarms of bees. (28) The shapes of thunder clouds, deco- 
rated with banners of lightning, whose great roars were loud and deep, look like those 
of elephants ready for battle. (29) Following the path, roaming in mountain(ous) forests, 
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having heard the roar of the cloud(s), eager for battle, suspecting a rival elephant, the 
Indra among elephants, in rut, has turned around. (30) Delighted birds, their wings pale, 
thirsty, drink the falling water that has the appearance of pearls, (is) perfectly pure, cling- 
ing to leaf cups, given by the Indra among gods. (31) Dark clouds filled with new/fresh 
water clinging to (other/more) black clouds look like mountains burned by forest fires, 
their roots bound (to the ground), (clinging to other) mountains burned by forest fires. 
(32) Indras among elephants (are) in rut, Indras among cattle are delighted, Indras among 
deer in the forest are truly relaxed, the Indras among mountains are beautiful, the Indras 
among men are at rest, the Indra among gods is playing with clouds. (33) The expeditions 
of the Indras among men are completed. The army comes/has come home. Both hostil- 

ities and the roads are blocked by (rain)water. (34) In the month of Prausthapada the 

occasion for lessons of Samaga brahmins wanting to learn the Vedas is at hand. (35) Now 

Bharata, lord of Kosala, whose house(hold) has ceased action, whose stores have been 

stored (= assembled, prepared for the season ahead), has approached/assented to asadhi. 

(36) Now, the stream of the Sarayu, having been filled, is growing, like the sound of Ayo- 
dhya having seen me approaching. (37) These rains are of abundant shapes. Sugriva is 

enjoying good fortune, his enemy defeated, and staying/dwelling in (his) great kingdom 

with-wived (= with his wife). (38) But I, my wife having been taken, deprived of a great 

kingdom, am slipping like a sodden riverbank, 0 Laksmana. (39) And my grief is vast and 

the rains are very slow to pass, and Ravana is a great enemy — it (all) seems boundless (= 

too much) to me. (40) Having seen this impassability, and (these) roads very difficult to 

travel, even though Sugriva has signaled his help, nothing is asked for by me. (41) Given 

the weightiness of my own undertaking, I do not want to address the monkey, who is 

exhausted, finally (re)united with his wives. (42) For he himself, having rested, having 

realized that the (right) time has come, he will know his obligation. (There is) no doubt 

in this matter. (43) Thus, I am waiting for the right time, o you of handsome character- 

istics, awaiting the kind behavior of Sugriva and the rivers. (44) For by a favor a hero is 

bound with (= obliged to) a counter-favor. An ungrateful person who does not do/offer a 

counter-favor wounds the mind/heart of virtuous people.’ (45) Then, thus addressed, hav- 

ing reflected, Laksmana, with cupped hands, having approved that speech (of Rama’s), 

spoke to Rama whose sight was very pleasant, showing his own splendid view/opinion: 

(46) ‘As was said (by you), all this desired by you, Indra among men, the lord of monkeys 

will soon do. Waiting for autumn, you must endure the falling of the water (= rain), intent 

on the defeat of (your) enemy. 

1 Svayamprabhda’s Cave (4.49.12-52-13) 

(49.12) ‘Having searched the southern region, lands covered in nets (= chains) of moun- 

tains, we all (are) tired out, and I (still) do not see Sita. (49.13) And from this cave, geese 

and curlews together with (= and) cranes, and cakravaka birds wet with water an fly- 

ing out on all sides. (49.14) Now, surely (there is) a well or a pool with water here, just as 

there are these lush trees standing at the cave entrance.’ (49.15) Thus addressed, the mon- 

keys all entered that cave covered/ shrouded in darkness; without moon रः sun, they saw 

it, frightening. (49.16) Then, in that cave, difficult to access, having a thicket of पतक 

trees, clinging to each other, they went/crossed a league inside it. (49.17) They, their con- 

sciousness (nearly) gone, thirsty, confused, with water as their purpose, stumbled around 

in that cave for some time, tireless. (49.18) These monkeys — emaciated, timid-faced, tired 

out — saw 8 light then, heroic, without hope for life (= su
rvival). (49.19) Then, having come 

to that place, a pleasant forest without darkness, they saw golden trees whose ee 

was (like) that of golden sunlight, (49.20) and sala, palmiyre; pumnaga (and) = a 

trees, campaka and naga trees and karnikaras, flowering. (49.21) (They saw) benc ध 

made of emerald having the appearance of the new/(ly risen) sun, and lotus ponds the 
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color of dark sapphire, surrounded by birds, (49.22) surrounded by great karfica
na trees 

that looked like the rising sun, and great fish made of gold, together with (and) turtles. 

(49.23) There they saw lotuses combined with (= and) clear water and also golden (and) 

silver palaces (49.24) whose round windows were (made of) gold and covered in webs of 

pearls, whose floors were made of silver and gold and that had (= were decorated with) 

emerald gems. (49.25) There, the monkeys saw mansions everywhere, (and) flowering, 

fruit-bearing trees resembling corals and gems, (49.26) and golden bees and honey (pots) 

(beehives?) on all sides, and couches and seats gleaming with gold and jewels. (49.27) 

And they saw very valuable carriages everywhere, and heaps of vessels made of gold and 

silver and copper, (49.28) and heaps of heavenly aloe and sandalwood, and clean edible 

roots and fruits, (49.29) and precious drinks, sweet and flavorful, and heaps of precious 

and heavenly clothes, and heaps of brightly colored blankets and antelope skins, (49.30) 

Searching here and there in that cave, the monkeys, whose luster was great, heroic, saw 

a woman nearby. (49.31) They were greatly afraid, having seen her whose clothes were 

(made from) birch bark and black antelope skin, an ascetic, fasting, as though blazing 

with light. (49.32) Then Hanuman, resembling a mountain, having cupped his hand (and) 

having greeted the old woman, asked: ‘Who (are) you? Say, whose (is) this dwelling and 

cave and these treasures?’ (50.1) Having spoken thus, Hanuman there again addressed 

her, whose clothes were (made of) black antelope skin, eminent, ascetic, virtuous: (50.2) 

‘Unexpectedly, we entered this cave (that is) covered in darkness, tired out by hunger 

and thirst and altogether exhausted. (50.3) (We) entered (this) great hole of (= in) the 

ground (because we were) tired. But having seen these conditions/things, of this kind, 

diverse, like miracles, we (are) frightened, confused (and) stupefied. (50.4) Whose (are) 

these golden trees resembling the new/(ly risen) sun? The clean edible roots and fruits? 

(50.5) The golden palaces and the silver houses? The round windows that are golden 

and covered with webs of pearls? (50.6) By whose power did these trees, in bloom, bear- 

ing fruit, auspicious, sweet-smelling and fragrant, made of river-gold, (50.7) and golden 

lotuses in clean water come to be? How are there golden fish moving (= swimming) (here) 

together with turtles? (50.8) You ought to tell (= please tell) all of us who are ignorant 

everything about yourself and your nature and (about) whose ascetic power (has created 

all this). (50.9) Thus addressed by Hanuman, the virtuous ascetic, delighting in the wel- 

fare of all living beings, replied to Hanuman: (50.10) There was a bull among the Danavas, 

called Maya, of great splendor (and) possessing magical powers. By him this entire golden 

forest was fashioned by magic. (50.11) A long time ago, there was the chief architect of 

the Danava leaders, by whom this best of homes, divine, golden, was fashioned (50.12) 

But he, having practiced austerities in this great forest for thousands of years, received 

as a boon from the grandfather (= Brahma) the entire wealth of Uganas. (Possibly also: 
‘a boon (and) wealth. The commentators on this passage are uncertain.) (50.13) Then, 
having created everything, the strong master of all (that he) desires lived in this great for- 
est happ(il)y for some time. (50.14) Having advanced on him (who was) attached to the 
apsaras Hema, the bull among the Danavas, (and) having seized his lightning bolt, the 
lord who is a destroyer of cities (= Indra), killed him. (50.15) And this excellent forest was 
given to Hema by Brahma, and the eternal fulfilment of (her) wishes and this home made 
of gold. (50.16) I am the daughter of Merusavarni, Svayamprabha; I guard this mansion of 
Hema's, 0 best of monkeys. (50.17) Hema is my dear friend, skilled at singing and dancing, 
and I am one to whom a boon was granted by her (= by her I was givena boon). I guard her 
excellent home. (50.18) Why or for what reason are you coming to these woods? And how 
was this impassable forest discovered by you? (50.19) Having enjoyed/eaten these edible 
roots and fruits and having drunk (some) water, you ought to tell me everything.’ (51.1) 
Then to them all, tired, leaders of the monkeys she, a focused virtuous ascetic, said this 
word (= the following words). (51.2) ‘Monkeys, if your fatigue is gone through the enjoy- 
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ment of fruit, and if this is to be heard by me (= if I am allowed to hear it), I want to hear. 
Tell (me)!’ (51.3) Having heard this word (= these words) of hers, Hanuman, the son of the 
wind god, with sincerity, according to the truth, began to tell (her). (51.4) ‘The king of the 
entire world, who is like the great Indra or Varuna, Rama, the son of DaSgaratha, venera- 
ble, entered the Dandaka forest, (51.5) together with (his) brother Laksmana and his wife 
Sita. His wife was forcibly taken from Janasthana by Ravana. (51.6) (There was) a heroic 
monkey named Sugriva, king of the monkey leaders, the friend of this king, by whom we 
were sent out (51.7) to the southern region travelled by Agastya (and) protected by Yama, 
together with these eminent monkeys whose leader is Angada. (51.8) We (NoTE: last word 
of 7) were urged to search, all united, for Ravana, the shape-shifting raksasa, together 
with (= and) Sita Vaidehi. (51.9) But we all, having searched the entire southern region, 
hungry, fatigued, were resting against the root of a tree. (51.10) Pale-faced, every single 
one of us was/we all were lost in the thought that we would not reach the other shore, 
immersed in (this) great sea of worries. (51.11) Then, casting our eye(s) about, we saw 
a great cave concealed by vines and trees (and) surrounded by darkness. (51.12) From it, 
geese wet with water, with wings (covered) with droplets of water (and) ospreys and feath- 
ered cranes were flying out. ‘Well then! We enter (= let us enter) here’, the monkeys were 
addressed by me. (51.13) An agreement was reached by them all: ‘We go (and) we enter’ 
they said (éti), aiming to quickly do their master’s bidding. (51.14) Then, tight(ly packed), 
stumbling, having seized one another’s hands, we quickly entered this cave, surrounded 
by darkness. (51.15) This is our task. With this purpose have we come. And we all have 
approached you desperate (and) thirsty. (51.16) The roots and fruits given according to 

the custom of hospitality were consumed by us tormented by hunger. (51.17) Because we, 

dying from hunger, were all saved by you, say what counter-favor the monkeys (can) do for 

you.’ (51.18) Thus addressed by these monkeys, all-knowing Svayamprabha then replied 
this to all the monkey leaders: (51.19) ‘I am pleased by all (you) swift monkeys. There is 

no need of me, engaged in righteousness, for anything (= I do not need anything). (52.1) 
Thus addressed by the ascetic with this righteousness-conforming speech, Hanuman said 

to her, whose actions were blameless, this speech (= these words/the following): (52.2) ‘O 

virtuous woman, we have all come to you for refuge. Which time had been granted to us by 

great-souled Sugriva, that time has been exceeded by us wandering in (this) cave. (52.3) 

You ought to help (= please help) us emerge from this horrible cave. (52.4) You ought to 

protect (= please protect) from this command of Sugriva all of us who are as good as dead 

(and) who are alarmed by fear of Sugriva. (52.5) And a great task must be done by us, 0 

virtuous one, and this task is not done by us (while/if) we dwell here.’ (52.6) Having thus 

been addressed by Hanuman, the ascetic said (this) speech (= the following): ‘I think it 

difficult for someone who has entered to turn back/get out living/alive. (52.7) But through 

the power of (my) austerities, acquired through penance, I will rescue all (you) monkeys 

from this cave. (52.8) Close your eyes, all you bulls among monkeys; for it cannot be gone 

out by those with unclosed eyes (= one cannot leave with one’s eyes मृ (52.9) ता 

closing (their eyes) together, they all quickly covered/shut off their sight with hands with 

delicate fingers, excited, desirous of leaving. (52.10) [But] the great-souled monkeys, 
their 

faces obstructed/covered by their hands then, within just a moment, were freed from the 

cave by her. (52.11) Then the virtuous ascetic, having encouraged all va monkeys who had 

wo di id this: ‘This (is) Mount Vindhya, blessed, hav- emerged from this difficult place, said this: (52.12) (is) | = । 

ing all kinds of trees and vines; this (is) Mount Prasravana; that (is) the ree t = grea 

water vessel. (52.13) May success be to you (= may you be well/ successful). I 
ध < ome, 

o bulls among monkeys.’ Having spoken thus, Svayamprabha entered that blessed cave. 
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m Hanuman Learns about His Immaculate Conception (4.65.8-28) a । 

ras Punijikasthala, the best of apsarases, known as Afijana (in her 
8) The famous apsa 
५ : sarin. (9) From/because of 
incarnation as a monkey), was the wife of the monkey Ke 

a curse, my child, she became a shape-shifting monkey, daughter of the Indra among 

monkeys, the noble Kuiijara. (10) In (= despite) her monkeyness (= although she was 

a monkey), all her limbs were lovely (and) she could change her form whenever she 

wished. Having taken human form, she was in the prime of her youth. (11) She was walking 

on/near the peak of a mountain that resembled a rain-cloud, with bright garlands as her 

ornaments, wearing very costly garments. (12) The clothing — yellow, with a red fringe, 

beautiful — of large-eyed her standing on/near the peak of a mountain the wind (god) 

gently took away. (13) Then he saw her perfect, very firm thighs and her pair of round 

breasts (and) her noble, lovely face. (14) As soon as he'd seen (drstva eva) her, whose but- 

tocks were large and wide, whose waist was thin, who was splendid, whose every limb 

was beautiful, the wind (god) was confused by longing. (15) The wind (god) embraced 

her with his big arms, his every limb entered/filled by love, his self gone to her who was 

blameless. (16) But she, right there (tatra eva), agitated, virtuous, said this word (= the 

following): ‘Who wants to destroy my oath to be a loyal wife?’ (17) Having heard Anjana’s 

word(s), the wind (god) replied: ¶ am not about to harm you, beautiful-hipped one. May 

there not be fear to you (= may you not be afraid), my lovely. (18) Because I am/have gone 

to you with my mind (and) have embraced you, o splendid one, a strong son, endowed 

with wisdom, will be to you (= you will have ...). (19) Then, as a boy in the great forest, hav- 

ing seen the risen sun (and thinking) ‘it’s a fruit!’, wanting to seize it, you, having jumped 

up, flew towards the sky. (20) Then, having gone three hundred leagues, 0 great monkey, 

(even though) tormented by its heat, you did then not go towards despondence (= did not 

give up). (21) The thunderbolt was thrown by wise Indra, having been entered (= filled) 

with anger at you as you were swiftly flying through the sky. (22) Then (your) left jaw was 

broken at the edge of a mountaintop. Because of that, your name is called ‘Hanuman’ 

(= ‘having a (noteworthy) jaw’). (23) Then, having seen you hurt, the wind himself, con- 

veyor of fragrances, very angry at the three worlds, the storm god, did not blow. (24) And 

confused, all the gods, the lords of the earth, with the world being disturbed, calmed (= 

appeased) the very angry wind (god). (25) With the purifier (= wind) appeased, Brahma 

granted you a boon, the impossibility of being wounded by weapons, my child, in war, 0 

you of true courage. (26) And having seen you (now) uninjured by the fall of the thun- 

derbolt, the pleased thousand-eyed one (= Indra) gave you an excellent boon: (27) ‘Death 

should be to you (= you should die) when you want it’, o master. You are Kesarin’s field- 
born son of formidable courage. (28) And (you are) the legitimate son of the wind-god, 
equal to him in splendor. And you are the son of the wind, my child, and equal to him in 
jumping. 

n How Should I Address Sita? (5.28.3-44) 

(3) ‘She whom many thousands and tens of thousands of monkeys are searching in all 
directions (= in the entire world) has been found by me. (4) This was observed by me, 
an attentive spy, determining the enemy’s power, hidden, while I was moving about. (5) 
Both the character of the raksasas and this city was(/were) observed, and the power of 
the king of the raksasas, Ravana. (6) Of that immeasurable one who has pity with all liv- 
ing beings (it is) proper (for me) to encourage the wife, who is longing for the sight of her 
husband. (7) I (will) encourage her whose face is like the full moon, by whom suffering 
was (previously) unknown, who is not finding the end of (her) suffering (= who does not 
know how much longer she has to suffer). (8) If | go away not having encouraged this fine 
woman whose mind is overwhelmed by grief, my going/leaving would be wrong. (9) With 
me having gone there (= back to Rama), this splendid princess, not finding protection, the 
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daughter of Janaka, might abandon her life. (10) And this great-armed one, whose face is 
like the full moon, longing for the sight of Sita, is proper to be encouraged by me (= | 
should encourage ...). (11) And the act of speaking (to her) is impossible before the eyes 
of (these) raksasis. How now must/can this be done? I am distressed. (12) If she is not 
encouraged by my within the remainder of this night, there is no doubt at all: she will 
abandon (her) life. (13) And if Rama asks me ‘What [word] is Sita saying to me?’, what 
should I reply to him if I have not addressed her who has a beautiful waist? (14) Me, with- 
out a message from Sita, having gone (away) from here with haste, Rama may/will burn 
with his severe glance. (15) If so (= If Sita kills herself), I will engage with (my) master at 
Rama's command and the coming of him with his army will be in vain. (16) But I, having 
found a gap (in the watchfulness) of the raksasis, staying here, will gently encourage her 
who is full of distress. (17) Because I am very slight and especially because I ama monkey, 
I will speak the human Sanskrit language. (18) If I offer (= speak) Sanskrit language like 
a brahmin, Sita will be afraid, thinking me Ravana. (19) Certainly, suitable human lan- 
guage must be spoken. Blameless Sita can be consoled by me in no other way. (20) She, 
having seen my shape, speaking thus, the daughter of Janaka, earlier frightened of the rak- 

sasis, will again go towards fear (= become afraid). (21) Then she in whom fear has arisen, 
intelligent, might make a noise thinking, the great-eyed one, (that I am) shape-shifting 
Ravana. (22) And with a noise having been made by Sita, immediately the group of rak- 

sasis, with weapons of all sorts, horrible, would come appearing like death. (23) Then, 

having surrounded me on all sides, their faces deformed, they would make an attempt 
at killing and seizing me as best they can. (24) Having seen me leaping about among 
branches and smaller branches and trunks of the highest trees, they would be apprehen- 
sive with fear. (25) And having seen the shape of me crossing the great forest, the raksasis 

would be alarmed with fear, their faces deformed. (26) Then the raksasis would make a 

convocation of (= would assemble) raksasas employed by the head raksasa in the house 

of the head raksasa. (27) They, with lances, arrows, swords (and) various (other) weapons 

in their hands, would rush toward this fight, swiftly, frightening. (28) But greatly enraged 
by them all around, dispersing the force/army of raksasas, I might not be able to reach the 

far-away further shore of the great ocean. (29) Or, having jumped here, they might seize 

me, many of them, acting swiftly. Then she would be the one whose concern wasn't taken 

up, and there would be a seizing of me (= and I would be captured). (30) Or they whose 

delight is violence might harm/kill her, the daughter of Janaka. Then this mission of Rama 

and Sugriva would be in vain. (31) In this place, whose roads are destroyed (= which is 

inaccessible), hemmed in by raksasas, surrounded by the ocean, hidden, the daughter of 

Janaka lives. (32) With me either cut up or captured in battle by raksasas (= If 1 am ...), I 

do not see another companion in bringing about this mission of Rama's. (33) And reflect- 

ing I do not see which monkey, with me being/if I am killed, might leap over the great 

ocean, a hundred yojanas wide. (34) I am capable of killing even thousands of raksasas 

at will, but I will not be able to reach the further shore of the great ocean. (35) And fights 

are uncertain. Uncertainty/doubt does not please me (= I do not like uncertainty). And 

which intelligent person would carry out a doubtful task without any doubt? (36) This 

would be the great problem in my addressing Sita; and Sita’s abandoning hes life would 

be (the issue) in my not addressing (her). (37) Firm plans whose time or placer 
wrong are 

destroyed (= come to nothing); approaching an unsuitable messenger (is) like Gennes 

at sunrise. (38) In respect to what is proper and (what is) improper, even a firm decision 

does not flourish; for messengers (merely) assumed to be wise people cause tasks to be 

destroyed. (39) How could (this) task not go wrong? How could there not be a ~ 

(= how can I avoid making a mistake)? And could the jump of 
(= ihe ~<a hot ॥ म 

vain? (40) How could she hear my word(s) (and) not be 
startled 008 ष च ॥ 

Hanuman made up his mind. (41) ‘Praising Rama, unwearied in his actions, her husband, 
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I will not startle her whose mind is focused on her husband. (42) Sending off/uttering 

splendid words in accordance with propriety of (= about) illustrious Rama, best of the 

Iksvakus, (43) I will cause her to listen to everything, speaking (in) a pleasant voice. 1 

(will) describe (things) in such a way that she will believe (them). (44) Thus Hanuman, 

greatly concerned in many ways, observing the wife of the earth-ruler (= Rama), spoke 

sweet, not untrue word(s), sitting inside the branches of the tree. 

Chapter 4: Kathasaritsagara, or Ocean of Rivers of Stories 

a Siva Explains the Significance of Skulls (1.2.10-15) 

(10) A long time ago, when the end of a Kalpa took place, the world was born, made of 

water. By me, then, having cut my thigh, a drop of blood was made to fall. (11) In the water, 

it then became an egg; from it, split in two, the Universal Spirit (came to be). From that 

appeared nature, given rise to by me for the purpose of creation. (12) And these two gave 

rise to other Lords of creation, and these to offspring. Hence this Universal Spirit is in the 

world called the Grandfather, my dear. (13) Having thus created everything moving and 

unmoving (the whole world), that Supreme Spirit went to arrogance (= became arrogant). 

Thus I cut his head off. (14) Then, through/on account of regret, by me a great vow was 

taken. Since then, skull-handed-ness and a predilection of burial places are of me (= I 

have been carrying a skull in my hand and am close to burial places). (15) Moreover, this 

skull-selved world lies in my hand, because the two aforementioned egg shells are called 

the two worlds (= heaven and earth). 

b Brahmadatta and the Golden Swans (1.3.27-34) 

(27) In Varanasi, there was long ago a king whose name was Brahmadatta. And he saw a 

pair of swans advancing (= flying) in the sky by night: (28) shimmering, golden-colored, 

surrounded by hundreds of flamingos, like numerous lightning flashes, surrounded by 

unexpected bright clouds. (29) His longing for seeing it again then grew such that he 

found no delight at all in the pleasures of a king. (30) Then this king, having consulted 

with (his) ministers, both had a lake made in (= of) his own design, a lovely one, and gave 

(it) as a safe spot of (= to) lovers. (31) Then, with time, the king saw the two swans settled 

(on the lake) and also tame (and) asked (them) the reason for the golden body. (32) Then 

these two swans, with distinct voices, addressed the king: ‘A long time ago, in another 

birth, we were [born as] crows, o lord of the earth. (33) And fighting for the purpose of (= 

over) an offering of rice in a holy, empty Siva temple, having fallen down, we died inside a 

tub in that place. (34) We then were bor as swans, remembering (our) prior births, made 

of gold’ Having heard this, looking at these two to his heart’s content, the king was happy. 

c Panini (1.4.20-25) 

(20) Then, in the course of time, there was of Varsa (= Varsa had) a big group of students. 

And there was one, named Panini, of rather dull mind. (21) Worn out with service, he 
was sent away by Varsa’s wife. He went for (= to do) penance, depressed (and) desirous 
of knowledge, to the Himalayas. (22) There, through intense penance, from pleased Siva, 
the best of all knowledge was acquired by him: a new grammar. (23) And then, having 
come (here), he summoned me for/to a discussion. And as our dispute went on, seven 
days passed by. (24) On the eighth day, when he was defeated by me, immediately there- 
after a great horrible noise was made by sky-dwelling Sambhu (= Siva). (25) Through it, 
this Indraic grammar of ours was destroyed on earth. We all, defeated by Panini, became 
fools again. 
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d Hand with Five Fingers, Hand with Two Fingers (1.5. 8-12) 
(8) Then at some point Yogananda, having left the city, saw in the middle of the Ganges 
a hand whose five fingers were joined (= held up together). (g) ‘What is that?’ he asked, 
having summoned me right away. And I pointed two fingers of my own in (the hand's) 
direction. (10) When the hand disappeared because of that, the king, from (= in) great 
astonishment, again asked me this, and I said to him: (11) ‘‘What in this world (is it) that 
cannot be brought about by five fingers (when they are) joined together?’ (is what) the 
hand said (by) showing its five fingers. (12) Then, o king, the two fingers displayed by me 
said to it that (éti) ‘In singlemindedness of two (= when two agree), what could be impos- 
sible?”’ 

e Why the Fish Laughed (1.5.14-25) 

(14) And once, Yogananda saw his own royal wife looking, from the top of the window 

(= from a window high up), at a brahminic guest (= a visiting brahmin) who was looking 

up. (15) Angry from just this indeed, the king ordered the killing of that brahmin: for (his) 

jealousy was in the way of clear thinking. (16) Then, when this twice-born was being led to 
the execution-ground to be killed, there laughed, although it was dead, a fish in the mid- 

dle of the market. (17) Then indeed the king, having noticed this, prevented the killing of 

that brahmin and asked me (about) the reason for the fish’s laughter. (18) Having said (= I 

said) ‘Having reflected, I (will) tell you this’, and to me, having gone away, Sarasvati, having 

come near having been thought about (= after I had thought about (her)), said in private: 

(19) ‘Stand (= wait) at the top of this palm tree, at night, unnoticed. Here you will hear the 

reason of the laughter of the fish without any doubt. (20) Having heard this, having gone 

there at night, standing (= waiting) on top of the palm tree, I saw a horrible demoness 

having come (= who came) together with her young sons. (21) To them asking for food 

she said ‘Wait! In the morning, I will give you brahmin flesh. Now/today he is not (yet) 

killed). (22) Having been asked by them ‘Why was he not killed today?’ she replied, ‘Hav- 

ing seen him, a fish, even though (it was) dead, laughed. (23) Having been asked again 

by her offspring ‘But why was it laughed by him?’ the demoness said ‘Every single one 

of the king’s wives is immoral. (24) Everywhere in this harem there are (sthitah) men in 

women’s shape (= dressed as women). But (it is) a faultless brahmin (who) is killed. Thus 

the fish laughed. (25) For of demons, moving inside all, laughing at the excessive lack of 

judgment of kings these are the disguises. (26) Having heard this word (= explanation) 

of hers I then, having acquired a vehicle for going away, revealed the reason of the fish’s 

laughter to the king. 

f King Sibi Sacrifices Himself (1.7.88-97) 

(88) And thus, long ago, there was a king, ascetic, to whom compassion was the highest 

(priority), generous, steadfast, called Sibi, offering safety to all living beings. (89) In order 

to make him go astray, Indra then, having made himself hawk-shaped, quickly chased 

Dharma, dove-shaped by magic. (99) And the dove, out of fear, fled into Sibi’s lap. With 

a human voice the hawk then addressed the king: (91) ‘King, release this food, the dove, 

of/to hungry me. Otherwise know me dead (= know that I will die). What would dao 

dharma be then (= how would you then be righteous)?’ (92) The
n Sibi answered him: ‘It 

(the dove) approached me for refuge. It thus (is) unabandonable (= must pon be aban- 

doned). I (will) give you other meat (that is) equal to it’ (93) The hawk said: if that is so, 

give me of your own flesh. Saying (iti) ‘So be 11, being delighted by a the king Pies 

(94) And by however much the king, having cut off his own flesh, pa it up (on the श ), 

by that much the dove on (the other side of) the
 scale became heavier. (95) Then the “ ng 

© the scale. A heavenly voice then came to be: ‘Good, good! This 
t his whole body ont 

| 

॥ ’ arma then, having abandoned their 
is the same (weight, i.e. enough). (96) Indra and Dh 
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form of hawk and dove, pleased, made king Sibi whole-bodied (= restored his body). (97) 

And haven given boons to him, the two went to invisibility (= became invisible). 

g How the Brhatkatha Came to Earth (1.8.1-38) 

(1) Thus, through (= at) the request of Gunadhya, this story, consisting of seven stories, 

divine, was then told by Kanabhiati in his own language. (2) And thus indeed, by Gunad- 

hya, in pisaca language, within seven years, it (sd = katha) was drawn up in 700,000 verses. 

(3) Thinking ‘don't let the vidyadharas take it!’, that great poet wrote it down, with his own 

blood, in the forest, because of lack of ink. (4) And thus, by siddhas, vidyadharas etc who 

had come to listen, the sky became covered as though by a canopy. (5) And having seen 

that Long Story composed by Gunadhya, Kanabhati, whose curse had been lifted, went 

to his own state of being (= became a yaksa again). (6) Which other pisacas also were 

there (as) his companions, they also all reached heaven, having heard that divine story. 

(7) ‘The Long Story must be caused by me to attain permanence on earth. This purpose 

was stated to me by the goddess in the announcement of the end of the curse. (8) Then 

how do I cause it to attain (permanence)? To whom, then, do I entrust 12, [and] thus 

the great poet Gunadhya thought there (= in/concerning that matter). (g) Two students, 

one called Gunadeva, the other named Nandideva, having both followed him, said to this 

teacher: (10) ‘Only the Venerable Satavahana is a place of trust (= a trustworthy place) of 

(= for) this poem, for he, tasteful, would spread (it) like the wind the scent of flowers.’ (11) 

Gunadhya, having said (iti) ‘So shall it be’, sent these two students, store-houses of virtue, 

to that king, having given them the story. (12) And having gone there himself, outside the 

city of Pratisthana, in the agreed-upon garden, fashioned by the goddess, he waited (= he 

arranged a garden (where they would meet), went there and waited). (13) By his two stu- 

dents, having gone, to this king Satavahana, this book of poetry was shown with the words 

(iti), ‘This (is) the creation of Gunadhya. (14) Having heard that pisaca language and hav- 

ing seen these two having such (= pisaca) appearance, through the arrogance of learning, 

this king disdainfully spoke thus: (15) ‘700,000 (verses may be) an important measure, 

(but) the pisaca language is tasteless. The writing of these characters is by means of blood 

(= this was written in blood). Damned be this pisaca story!’ (16) Then, having taken the 

book, having gone as they had come, by these two students what had happened was told 
to Gunadhya. (17) Gunadhya also, having heard this, was right away overcome by sorrow. 
Who indeed, having been disrespected by an expert, does not suffer inside? (18) Then, 
having gone with his students to a nearby mountain, he created a fire pit in front of an 
isolated, pleasant location. (19) There, having recited (each) page one by one, watched 
tearfully by (his) students, he threw (them) in the fire, having made the forest animals 
and birds hear them (= having recited them to ...), (20) having spared the adventures 
of Naravahanadatta, for the sake of (his) two students, one story (consisting of) 100,000 
verses, loved by them. (21) And while he both reads (= read) and burns (= burnt) that heav- 
enly story, with their grass-food (= grass, their food) left behind, listening teary-eyed, (22) 
there were, having come there, motionless, having made a circle, all the deer, pigs, buffalo 
etc. (23) And in the meantime, King Satavahanah became unwell/fell ill. The doctors said 
his illness was caused by eating innutritious meat. (24) And having been blamed for this 
reason, the cooks said: ‘The hunters are giving us this kind of meat. (25) And having been 
asked, the hunters said: ‘On a mountain not far from here, having read each leaf, one by 
one, some brahmin throws it into a fire. (26) Thus, having assembled, without food, all 
the living beings are listening. They are not going elsewhere. Thus their meat is dried up 
from hunger.’ (27) Having heard this explanation from the hunters and having made (= 
put) them in front, the king himself, out of curiosity, went to Gunadhya. (28) He saw him 
surrounded by twisted locks of hair from living in the forest, as though with smoke from 
the fire of the extinguished rest of the curse on all sides. (29) Then, having recognized 
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him being/sitting in the middle of the forest animals and having greeted (him), the king 
asked him for an account (of what was going on). (30) And he, the wise man, told the 
king about the descent of the story, brought about by his own and Puspadanta’s curse, in 
the language of demons. (31) Then the king, having realized he was the avatar of a gana, 
having bowed at his feet, asked him about that divine story, originated from the mouth 
of Siva. (32) Then Gunadhya said to this King Satavahana: ‘King, 600,000 verses (making 
up) six stories have been burned by me. (33) But there is this one story, (consisting) of 
this 100,000 (verses). Let (it) be taken (= take that!). These two students of mine here will 
be your explainers (= will explain it to you). (34) Having said (this), having said good- 
bye to the king (and) having abandoned this body through yogic discipline, Gunadhya, 
freed from the curse, reached his own home. (35) Then, having taken that story given by 
Gunadhya, by the name of the Long Story, consisting of the deeds of Naravahanadatta, 
the king went to his own city. (36) And there he presented Gunadeva and Nandideva, 
these students of the poet of that story, with land, gold, clothing, chariots/ pack animals 
and riches. (37) And this Satavahana, having revived/popularized the story together with 
these two, made (a book called) ‘Story Throne’ in order to explain the origin of it (the 
story) in that (pisaca) language. (38) And that story is full of manifold flavors. Out of inter- 
est (in the Brhatkatha), the story (= stories) about the immortals was (= were) forgotten. 
Having effected that in the city, the story acquired uninterrupted fame in the three worlds. 

h Ahalya: Bilingual and Clever (3.3.137-147) 

(137) A long time ago, there was a great sage, knowing past, present and future, called 

Gautama. And his wife, called Ahalya, was more beautiful than heavenly nymphs. (138) 

Once, enamored with (her) beauty, Indra wooed her in secret. For the mind of the pow- 

erful, blind through (their) great power, runs towards what is improper. (139) And she, 

foolish, desirous, yielded to him, Saci’s husband. And having realized this through (his) 

(ascetic) power, the sage Gautama went there. (140) And out of fear, Indra made (= took 

on) the form of a cat at that moment. ‘Who's here?’,, Gautama then asked Ahalya. (141) 

‘This is a cat/this is my lover’, she replied to her husband in crooked apabhrasta speech 

compliant with the truth. (142) The sage, having said ‘(He/this) truly (is) your lover’, then 

laughing out loud made a curse, whose end was set/determined because of her compli- 

ance with the truth, fall unto her: (143) ‘O you whose morals are bad, attain the nature of 

a stone (= become a stone) for a long time up to seeing (until you see) Rama wandering 

in the forest. (144) On the body of you who is enamored with a vulva a thousand of them 

will be. Which divine woman, Tilottama, the All-Maker creates, (145) having seen her (= 

once you have seen her), in that very moment a thousand of eyes (= thousand eyes) will 

be on you. Thus Gautama cursed Indra at that moment. (146) The sage, by whom the 

curse had been given (= cast, pronounced) went for tapas (= went to practice austerities). 

Ahalya entered the horrible stone-state (= became a stone). (147) Indra then became (one 

whose) entire body was covered by vulvas, for of whom should depravity not be a cause of 

humiliation? (148) Thus bad action(s) of everyone always bears fruit in the self. For who 

sows which (= any) seed, he will receive the fruit of that. 

i Buddhist Merchant, Hindu Son (6.1.10-54) | 

(10) There was a city called 19158611 on the bank of the (river) Vitasta, के the reflection 

of whose line of palaces gleamed in its waters like the city/capital of Patala come from 

below to look at its (= Taksagila’s) splendor. (12) In it was (= lived) a king called Kalinge- 

datta, an eminent Buddhist, whose subjects were wholly devote
d to the flourishing victor, 

the bridegroom of Tara (= the Buddha). (13) This city of his wns ध through its 

caitya gems packed together, thinking ‘there is indeed none a me’, as though with its 

pride-horns elevated. (14) Who (= he) not only made protection of (= protected) (his) 
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subjects like a father, but also, like a spiritual teacher, taught them wisdom. (15) And so 

in that city there was a Buddhist merchant, wealthy, called Vitastadatta, whose highest 

(priority) was one (thing): reverence of mendicants. (16) And of him there was (= he had) 

a son, a young man, called Ratnadatta, and he constantly accused (his) father, saying (ét/) 

‘(you are) evil!’ (= accused him of being evil). (17) And being asked ‘(My) son, why are you 

blaming me?’ by that father, the merchant's son answered maliciously: (18) ‘Father, you, 

by whom the threefold dharma has been left behind, practice lawlessness because, having 

abandoned the brahmins, you constantly praise the Buddhist monks. (19) Devoid of pre- 

scriptions concerning ritual bathing etc, desirous of food in their own time (= whenever 

convenient), comfortable with the hair tuft and all other hair (rules) and the loincloth 

abandoned, (20) for (the purpose of) attaining a place in a (Buddhist) monastery, every 

single one (belonging to) the lowest caste: what (do you want) with that Buddhist behav- 

ior which they attach themselves to?’ (21) Having heard that, the merchant said: ‘(There 

is) not just one single form of dharma/religion. One is the transcendent religion, (my) son, 

the other the immanent one/the one belonging to the whole world. (22) (People) say that 

also the brahminic (religion) (involves) the giving up of passions etc, and truth, compas- 

sion with living beings, (and) not falsely splitting up people according to their birth. (23) 

Moreover, you should not revile this view (= world view, religion) which offers freedom 

from fear to all living beings mostly on account of the fault(s) of one man. (24) There is no 

disagreement concerning the propriety of any assistance (= of anything that is helpful). I 

offer no other assistance than the gift of freedom from fear among all beings. (25) Thus if 

there is of me great fondness for (= if I am very fond of) this world-view whose essence is 

non-violence (and) which grants liberation, then what is my lawlessness/lack of dharma 

here?’ (26) Having thus been addressed by (his) father, the merchant's son did not at all 

admit that it was thus (= that this was right) and blamed (his father) again all the more. 

(27) Then that father of his, having gone out of disgust to King Kalingadatta, that dharma 

instructor/governor according to the law (= criminal judge), told (him) everything. (28) 

The king, having also brought the merchant’s son (in)to the assembly by a trick, being one 

whose anger was fake (= faking anger), ordered his chamberlain: (29) ‘It has been heard 

by me (that) this merchant's son (is) bad and very wicked. Let this corrupter of the coun- 

try thus be killed without hesitation today. (30) Having spoken thus, the king, of whom 

an entreaty had been made by the father, having ordered (in 31) a two-month-long delay 

of the execution for the purpose of observance of the law (= for the son to demonstrate 

obedience to the law) (31) and for a return at the end of that (period), entrusted that 

merchant's son into the hand(s) of that father of his. (32) And this merchant's son, hav- 

ing been led home by his father, filled with fear, worrying ‘What was done wrong by me 
towards the king?’, (33) thinking about (his) causeless impending death at the end of the 
two months, sleepless, stood (= was) exhausted from (eating) less food day and night. (34) 
Then, with that pair of months gone (by), that merchant's son, thin and pale, was again 
led by (his) father in front of the king. (35) And the king, having seen him in such a state 
(and) afflicted /lowly, said: ‘Why have you become emaciated like this? Was (your) eating 
restricted by me?’ (36) Having heard this, the merchant's son said to the king: ‘Even my 
self was forgotten (= I forgot even myself) through my fear, but even more so my eating’. 
(37) Since hearing (my) death ordered by you, o master, I think (= having been thinking) 
about my death coming ever closer every day. (38) To the merchant's son having spoken 
thus the king said: You have been caused to learn by me, ० child, by means of a trick, the 
fear of death, of your own accord. (39) Such indeed should be the fear of death of every 
living creature. So what dharma/virtue/religion is greater than the benefit of protection 
from this (= from fear of death)? Speak! (40) Thus this was shown to you for the purpose 
of (= so that you might find) dharma/virtue and desire of liberation. For afraid of death, 
the wise man strives for liberation. (41) Hence by you your father must not be blamed 
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whose dharma/religion is of this kind’ Having heard this statement of the king, the mer- 
chant’s son said, bowing: (42) ‘By now, I have been made learned by your majesty through 
instruction concerning righteousness. Desire for liberation has arisen of/in me. Show me 
that, too, o lord!’ (43) Having heard this, with the city festival having arrived there, the 
king said to the merchant's son, having given a vessel filled with oil in his hand: (44) ‘Hav- 
ing taken this vessel, come back having walked around this city (= take ..., walk around ... 
and come back). It must be guarded against the falling down of a single drop of oil by you, 
my son. (= You must guard ...)’ (45) If a single oil drop of you (= drop of your oil) will fall 
(= falls) down from it, immediately these men will then cause you to fall (= will kill you). 
(46) Having spoken thus indeed, the earth-lord dismissed that merchant's son to wander 
about having ordered men to follow, their swords drawn. (47) And the merchant's son, 
out of fear guarding against the falling of a single drop of oil, having wandered towards 
that city, returned to the king only with difficulty. (48) And the king, having seen the non- 

fallen, carried back oil (= that the oil had been carried back without (any of it) fallen (to 
the ground)), addressed him: ‘Was anyone seen by you wandering here on your wandering 
through the city today?’ (49) Having heard that, the merchant’s son, by whom the afijali 

had been formed (= with cupped hands) said: ‘Truly, your highness, nothing was seen by 

me and (= or) heard. (50) I indeed, through undivided attention, guarding against a (sin- 

gle) fallen drop of oil, out of fear of the coming down of the sword, wandered through 

the city. (51) It having been spoken thus by the merchant's son, the king addressed him: 

‘By you, whose only thought was the to-be-watched oil, nothing was seen/noticed. (52) 

So, apply focus on the supreme by means of this very attention, for the single-minded 
person who is turned away from external events sees truth/reality. (53) And he by whom 

the truth has been seen is not again (= no longer) bound by the web of his actions (= by 

any of his actions). This advice concerning liberation has concisely been told to you by 

me.’ (54) Thus spoken to and dismissed by the king, having fallen at his feet, his purpose 

fulfilled, this merchant’s son, delighted, went to his father’s house. 

j The Brahmin and the Outcaste (6.1.723-133) 

(123) On the Ganges, two people stood in non-eating austerities (= dedicated themselves 

to fasting) for the same time; one (of them) (was) a brahmin and the other an outcaste. 

(This was) long ago. (124) Of the two of them, the brahmin, overwhelmed by hunger, 

seeing Nisadans coming there having taken (= caught) and enjoying fishes, foolish(ly) 

thought: (125) ‘Oh, these fishermen, sons of servant girls, (are) fortunate in (this world), 

who eat carp/large fish every day as they please!’ (126) But the other, the outcaste, hav- 

ing seen the fishermen, thought: ‘Damn those meat-eaters, killing living beings! (127) So 

what use is looking at their faces for me standing/being here?’ Having shut his eyes, he 

was there focusing on himself (= he meditated). (128) And gradually, through fasting both 

died, the twice-bom and the lowest-born (= the brahmin and the outcaste). The brahmin 

was eaten by dogs there; the outcaste decayed in the water of the Ganges. (129) Then the 

brahmin, who did not have his self under control, was reborn in a family of fishermen. 

Due to the virtue of the bathing place, he was aware of (his) (prior) incarnations. (130) 

The outcaste was also (re)born there on the banks of the Ganges, in the house of a great 

king, (because he had been) wise (and) had had his self under 
control. (131) And of these 

two, (re)born, thus remembering their former birth, the one suffered being a servant, the 

other enjoyed being a king. (132) Thus the fruit of him (= 
reaped by him) whose mind, the 

root of the tree of dharma, is pure, and of him whose mind is impure, is thus-formed (= 

has the corresponding purse/impure form). (There is) no doubt (about that). 
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k The Seven Princesses: King Kalingadatta Is Told a Story within a Story within a 

Story (6.2.9-45) a 

(9) ‘They say the gift of wealth in samsara/this world (is) a very great asceticism. he 

wealth-giver is said (to be) a life-giver; for life is dependent on wealth{s]. (10) And by the 

Buddha, whose mind was filled with compassion, the self was given for the sake of another 

as though it was a blade of grass. So forget about vile wealth!’ (11) And by such resolute 

tapas/austerity he whose desire was gone, by whom divine insight had been obtained, the 

Buddha/the enlightened one, had come to Buddhahood/enlightenment (= had become 

enlightened). (12) Thus, from/through abstention from hope in all desired things, includ- 

ing the body/the physical, the wise one should do what is beneficial for living beings in 

order to entirely obtain perfect knowledge. (13) And so, long ago, of a king called Krta, 

there were born, one after another, seven especially lovely daughters. (14) They, having 

left the house of their father through/because of aversion for worldly things already (eva) 

when they were young, went to a cremation ground. And asked (why), they said to (their) 

retinue: (15) ‘All this (= this world) is without value, (and) in it also this mere physical exis- 

tence. Also in it, a thing like happiness from contact with what you desire, (is) the illusion 

of/from a dream. (16) But solely the wellbeing of others in this world is said (to be) what 

matters; thus we do what is beneficial for living beings with this body (of ours). (17) We 

throw this body, living indeed (= even while it is alive) in the grove of (our) father, for the 

use of groups of flesh-eaters. What (use is there) with it (even if it is) lovely? (18) And so 

there was a dispassionate prince here. He, even though young, even though very lovely, 

entered the life of a religious mendicant. (19) One day, this mendicant, having entered 

the house of a merchant, his eyes as long as lotus leaves, was seen by the young wife of 

that (merchant) (20) She, whose heart was seized by the loveliness of his eyes, said to 

him: ‘How (here = why) was such a painful vow taken on by someone such as you? (21) 

She is a fortunate woman who is looked at by this eye of yours. Thus addressed by her, 

the mendicant plucked out one eye. (22) And he said, having taken (= holding) it in his 

hand, ‘Mother, look at it, such (as it is). Take this disgusting piece of flesh and blood, if 

it pleases (you). (23) And such (= of the same kind) is the second (eye). Say, what (is) 

pleasant in these two?’ This merchant's wife, having thus been addressed by him, having 
looked at it, was despondent. (24) And she said: ‘Oh no! A bad thing has been done by 
improper me, that I have become the reason for the plucking out of the eye of you (= 
for why you plucked your eye out)!’ (25) Having heard this, the mendicant said: ‘Good 
woman, let there not be fear of you (= don’t be afraid)! By you, a favor was done of me (= 
you did me a favor). For hear this illustration: (26) There was long ago in a lovely grove 
an ascetic, by the Ganges, with the desire to experience all asceticism. (27) While he was 
practicing austerities, a king by chance came to enjoy himself just there together with 
his harem womenfolk (= together with the women in his harem). (28) Having got up 
from the side of the king asleep from drink and having gone for a walk, out of fickle- 
ness, the queens (= his wives) were wandering in his garden. (29) And having seen there 
in one corner the sage engaged in meditation, they stood, having surrounded him, won- 
dering from curiosity ‘What is this?’ (30) While they were standing here (= there) for a 
long time, the king woke up. Not seeing his wives by (his) side, he wondered everywhere 
there (= in the garden). (31) And he saw the queens standing, having surrounded the sage. 
And angry with envy, he thrust at that sage with (his) sword. (32) Power, jealousy, cruelty, 
drunkenness, lack of judgment: what (is there) which each on its own could not do? Let 
alone the combination of the five. (33) Then, when the king had gone, to that sage, not 
angry even though his limb had been cut off, a deity, having appeared, said (= appeared to 
him there and said): (34) ‘Great-souled one, by which evil man this this was done to you 
out of anger, him I (will) kill through my own power, if you think that right.’ (35) Having 
heard that, the sage said ‘Goddess, don't speak like this, He is a supporter of my virtue 
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and not one who does a disservice. (36) Through his kindness, ० venerable one, I have 
acquired (= mastered) the discipline of patience. To whom could I have shown patience 
if he had not acted thus? (37) What anger (is there) of a wise man (= does a wise man 
feel) in the matter of this perishable body? Patience through sameness in (= equanimity 
towards) pleasant and unpleasant things is the rank/state of Brahma (= makes you like 
Brahma). (38) Thus addressed by the sage, this deity, pleased by his austerities, having 
made (his) limbs unwounded (= having healed ...), disappeared. (39) Thus, just as this 
king was thought of (as) a helper of this sage, you are too, my lady, by increasing my aus- 
terities through (me) gouging out (my) eye. (40) That self-subduing mendicant, having 
spoken thus to that humble merchant's wife, indifferent to his body even though it was 
lovely, went to (= attained) perfection. (41) Thus, what grip should there be (= why should 
one hang on) to the transient body, even (when it is) young, even (when it is) lovely? Thus, 

by a wise man, only (the body’s use as) a helper of the living being is praised. (42) Thus 

we girls, for the sake of living beings, are putting down our mere/mortal bodies in this 
cemetery (that is) the abode of natural happiness.’ (43) Having addressed their retinue 

thus, these seven princesses did thus (= did what they had said) and thus/then reached 

highest perfection. (44) Thus of the wise there is attachment not even to their own body, 
and how much less to the trivial multitude of one’s household (consisting of) children, 

wives etc. (45) King Kalingadatta, having heard this and other things (iti-ddi) from the 

dharma-teacher in the monastery, and having spent the day (there) went (back) to his 

palace. 

1 Tapodatta Tries To Replace Study With Penance (7.6.13-23) 

(13) There was in Pratisthana a brahmin called Tapodatta. He, even though pestered by 

his father, did in his childhood not study the sciences. (14) Being blamed all the time by 

everyone, filled with regret, he, for the acquisition of learning, went to the bank of the 

Ganges to perform austerities. (15) There in the vicinity of him by whom fierce austeri- 

ties were submitted to, having seen him, surprised, about to stop him (= in order to stop 

him) Indra came in the guise of a brahmin. (16) And having come, repeatedly picking up 

grains of sand from the bank of the Ganges, he threw them into the billowy water, with 

that one (= Tapodatta) looking on. (17) Having seen that, Tapodatta, freed from his vow 

of silence, asked him with curiosity: Brahmin, why do you do this untiring(ly)”’ (18) And 

he, Indra, having been persistently asked, with the appearance of a brahmin, said to him: 

‘| am building a bridge on (= over) the Ganges for the crossing of living beings (= so that 

people can cross)’. (19) Then Tapodatta said: ‘Why, you fool, is a bridge built (= why are you 

building a bridge) over the Ganges by means of grains of sand bound to be taken away at 

any point by the flood/waters?’ (20/21) Having heard this, Indra then spoke to him, (still) 

having the form of a brahmin: ‘If you know thus (= that this is the case) then why are 

you intent on acquiring learning without study, without reading? A desire for a rabbit's 

horn or painting in the air, (22) the creation of writing without letters, knowledge without 

study: if there was such a thing, then surely not anyone would study?’ (23) Having been 

addressed thus by Siva in brahmin form, Tapodatta, having pondered, having realized this 

was thus (= correct), having abandoned his austerities, went home. 

m Should You Turn a Mouse into a Girl? (10.6.125-135) , 

(125) And thus, once upon a time, a sage, having received (= found) a young mouse allen 

from the beak of a bird of prey, out of pity turned it into a girl through the power of his 

asceticism. (126) Having seen her, brought up in his hermitage, having reached aan 

cence, the sage, wanting to give (her) to someone 
strong, summoned the sun. (127) ‘Marry 

this girl of mine, desired to be given (= whom I desire to give) to someone strong’, the 

sage said to it (= the sun), and the sun said to him: (128) ‘A cloud is stronger than me. 
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It hides me in a (single) moment’ Having heard this, having dismissed it (the sun), the 

sage summoned a cloud. (129) And quickly he said the same thing. By it (= the cloud) he 

was addressed thus: ‘Stronger than even me (is) the wind, which scatters me in all direc- 

tions/every which way: (130) It having thus been spoken by it (the cloud), the sage called 

that wind. (131) And this wind, addressed by him in the same way, spoke to him thus: 

‘The mountains, which are not moved by me, [they] are stronger than me.’ (132) Having 

heard this, summoning the single tallest mountain, the best of sages when he addresses (= 

addressed) it (= the mountain) in that same way, [then] the mountain said to him: ‘Mice 

are stronger than me, who make my holes (= holes in me). (133) Having thus been replied 

to, one by one, by (these) wise divinities, the great sage summoned a mouse from the 

forest. (134) ‘Take this girl (in marriage)!’ Having thus been addressed by him, the mouse 

said: ‘Let it be shown (= show me!) how will she enter my cave/hole.’ (135) The sage, then, 

uttering the wish, ‘Let her be a mouse like before!’, having made her a she-mouse, he gave 

(her) to that mouse. 

n Once You've Tasted the Good Stuff ... (10.6.178-185) 

(178) There were some mendicants, plump through contentedness with the alms (they 

had received). (179) Having seen them, some men who were friends said to one another: 

‘Ha! even though regularly eating alms, the mendicants are fat. (180) One among them 

then said: ‘I (will) show you something curious. I (will) make them thin even though they 

are eating (will be eating) as before.’ (181) Having spoken thus he, having invited the beg- 

ging monks one after another into his house, for one day fed them the finest six-flavored 
food. (182) Then these fools, remembering his food, thus did not want the food (acquired 

through) begging (anymore). Thus they went to weakness (= became weak, and here prob- 

ably: thin). (183) Then having shown (them) to his friends, after having seen the monks 

near him, that food-giving man said: (184) ‘Once, well pleased with begging for alms, they 

were happy and nourished (/happily nourished). Now, from unhappiness because of dis- 

pleasure with it (the begging), they have gone to weakness (= have become weak). (185) 

Thus, a wise man seeking happiness should establish (his) mind in contentment; in the 

pair of worlds (everywhere in the world) discontentment creates unbearable and unceas- 
ing unhappiness.’ 

0 Guard the Door! (10.6.209-277) 

(209) A certain servant, a fool, was addressed by a merchant: ‘You should guard the door 
of the shop! I am going home for a moment. (210) When this merchant had spoken thus 
(and) had gone, the servant, having taken the door board from the shop on his shoulder, 
went to see an actor. (211) By the merchant, coming (back) and then having seen (all this), 
he was scolded. ‘As instructed by you, this door was guarded by me’, he said. 

Chapter 5: Brhatkathaslokasamgraha, or Verse Summary of the Long Story 

Sanudasa’s Story (18.4-94) 
(4) Here in Campa, there was a merchant called Mitravarma of (= towards) whom, 

being good, no one on earth (was) inimical, nor indifferent. (5) Of him (was) (= he had) 
a dear wife, called Mitravati, true to her name, who (was) like the benevolence of a good 
man, kind even towards an enemy. (6) Because these two virtuous (people) were not get- 
ting (= could not have) a virtuous son, even citizens with sons considered themselves 
sonless. (7) Once, for receiving alms, a naked mendicant called Sanu, enduring a three- 
day fast, (appearing) like Vardhamana, came (to them). (8) He (was) so pleased by the 
caring couple that, even though unasked, he taught them the religious precepts said (= 
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preached) by Rsabhaa. (9) Knowing the essence of the prime works on astrology (and) 
having read the mind of the two, he, whose predictions were correct, predicted a future 
virtuous son (= that they would have ...). (10) Which son was born of them, of that the 
father made the name (= the father decided the name of the son which was born of 
them), saying (iti): ‘Because he was predicted by Sanu, let him be Sanudasa’ (11) Being 
an only son, because of his difficult-to-get-ness (= because he had been difficult to con- 
ceive) desired by (= dear to) (his) father who caused him to learn the sciences, he was led 
to ignorance (= kept ignorant) of child-like play. (12) And by rigorous teachers he was edu- 
cated in such a way that he, bashful, treated even his own wife like the wife of another. (13) 
By this excessive anti-social refinement of his, no one — the king, his parents, his friends, 
his wife — was not confounded. (14) (The one) who had been predicted by Sanu, this son 
of two virtuous people, is me, your servant, Sanudasa. (15) But of me is (= I have) a friend, 
called Dhruvaka, happy through our firm (dhruva) friendship, and he said to me ‘(My) 

friend, let that be done what I say (= please/let’s do as I say). (16) At the lotus pond in 

the garden your friends, with-wived, by whom playing in the water has been enjoyed, are 

eating and drinking. (17) By you also, with-wived, having gone there together with me, the 

rewards should be enjoyed today of beauty, youth (and) (noble) birth. (18) (Someone) by 

whom the fruit of religious merit and wealth, (namely) happiness, is spumed: wherefrom 

(does one get a greater) evil-doer than him (tatah) by whom religious merit and wealth 

are thwarted? (19) And (he) who pursues religious merit for the acquisition of happiness 
in another life, he, by whom (already) seen happiness has been abandoned, tell me, is he 

really a wise man? (20) And you are not deceived by me for the purpose of reaching my 

own goal. Thus let it be listened (= listen!) to (what) Bhimasena’s word(s) (were/was): (21) 

‘Abstinence from a present, lucky time (= opportunity) and hope for (something that has) 

not yet come: this is not the conduct of the wise.’ (22) But by me, having laughed, he was 

addressed: ‘In an unimportant matter indeed this is intense earnestness! (= What intense 

eamestness in ...!) He kind of arouses (my) suspicion. (23) Whether liquor is drunk or 

not drunk by (people) accompanied by their wives, what gain or loss (is) there? That is 

(just) veiled passion. (24) Asa rule, the fire of passion of (= in) living beings is kindled by 

nature. What manliness indeed (is) there, o friend, that kindles (= in kindling) it further? 

(25) Who puts out the burning kindling of the oil of the desire for the sense objects with 

the waters of teachings of dispassion, he is strong. (26) And if the fruit of religious merit 

is assumed to be such (i. e. physical) happiness, there would be an absence of religious 

merit and of its fruit, happiness. (27) Towards which woman, sitting and eating as she 

pleases, it is not looked from prohibition (= because it is prohibited), how is she mocked? 

(= How is a woman mocked who is not looked at ...?) (28) A wife being in the middle of 

the circle of a gathering, her mind overwhelmed by intoxication, as though overcome by 

swooning because of poison (is) the disgrace of (her) husband. (29) Well then! May क 

go (= go!) as you please, but I will not go, nor will I take my wife. (30) He then, having 

seen me (being) of firm resolution (and) resisting, having taken my hands with a smile, 

said, as though despondent: (31) ‘Having made a promise in front of (my) friends, 1 an 

here: ‘May Sanudasa be seen (= you will see S.) brought (here) together with his wiles 

(32) Thus how will you be able to look at the face, sad from the br
eaking of the promise, 

of me, having been laughed at loudly by my friends?’ (33) So please — no matter, let your 

wife stay away behind if she is hindered (= if this is a problem for her); by you alone let 

the result/success of the promise be brought about (= it’s enough if just you बन (34) 

If the act of drinking is sinful, then don’t drink yourself! (Just) watch your idetids a 

ing together with their wives and families. (35) So, having gone accompanied ध “a . 

a lotus pond in the city park I then saw that with-wived group of friends न 1 ५ 8 

together with their wives), (36) (looking) like (iva) a bunch of lotuses on land, w Pm 

color had been transferred from the water by clothes whose ornaments are flowers by 
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whom Indra’s rainbow was put to shame. (37) Then Dhruvaka offered me a raised seat 

made from madhavi and mango with a multitude of flowers. (38) And there I saw friends 

sitting whose sweethearts had been given something to drink and (who were) drinking 

alcohol entrusted to the palms (= held by the hands) of their happy sweethearts. (39) 

And somewhere | heard a spring tune being sung, accompanied by the sounds of pipe 

and lute; and bees and cuckoos were making (pleasant) noise. (40) Having left the ama- 

ranth buds, the bees were flying among the karnikaras, beautiful in their shape and form, 

as if with clipped noses. (41) From root to crown, tilaka, asoka and kimsuka trees are cov- 

ered in flowers: (in the same way) abundant rasas arise/are created by an actor without 

distinction. (42) Then, limbs smeared with mud, his robe blotted with duck-weed, there 

arose a man from the lake, drenched from it (= its water), (43) with a lotus leaf cup filled 

with something, (and) said with delight, ‘Look, the blue lotus nectar was got by me (= 1 

got the ...)! (44) He was stopped by one: ‘Fool, don’t shout so loud! No blue lotus nectar 

was found by you, but bad luck was acquired (= you didn’t find blue lotus nectar, but a 

source of bad luck)! (45) If all (your) friends drink this, (being only) so much, the portion 

(for each person) is a drop whose amount is infinitesimal. (46) Or if (blue lotus nectar, 

which is) difficult to be acquired even by earth lords/princes is given to the king, he (will) 

ask for more. Leaders are greedy for treasure. (47) And some sweet-talking informers will 

tell him: 0 king, there is even more wherefrom this was acquired.’ (48) Saying ‘There was 

only this much (and) no more’, by which means might one prove the lack of more?’ (49) 

Thus encouraged by evil men the king, by whom a taste had been taken (= who had had 

a taste), would take all we own from us. Thus it is not given (= must not be given) to him. 

(50) But (it is) of rather sweet taste and not alcoholic; thus let Sanudasa drink this blue 

lotus nectar. (51) Then, because of the difficult-to-get-ness of it (= because it was difficult 

to get) and through/because of the insistence of (my) friends and having heard (= because 

I'd heard) ‘and it isn’t alcoholic!’ I drank that liquor. (52) And I asked myself: ‘Which of the 

six is this flavor? Similarity of it with sweet etc is not found.’ (53) And not I, having begun 

with the six (flavors), sweet etc, having mixed (them) together ... because even by the 

omniscient (gods) the flavors in this individually are recognized with difficulty. (54) Thus 

this should be considered a well-tasting seventh flavor! With this having been tasted, even 

the nectar of immortality goes to flavorlessness (= becomes flavorless/bland). (55) Then, 

(my) bashfulness having been driven away by the fragrance of its flavor and by thirst, I 

gently said to Dhruvaka: ‘Desire to drink compels me.’ (56) But this having been (to me) 

given by him, having drunk (it), (my) mind carried away by my (intoxicated) state, I then 

erred through the city park, which was swaying like a wheel. (57) And then I heard the 

sound of the lament of a young woman, high-pitched and sweet, like that of long bamboo 

at dawn, (and) sad and slow. (58) Then, having gone to that region (i.e. where he had heard 

the sound), I saw in a madhavi bower a woman, as though the deity of the madhavi forest 
was sitting in front of my eyes. (59) Such a woman has not ever been heard by us being 
described even in fables, poetry or plays. (60) Then I spoke to her with gentle words: ‘My 
dear, if it is not improper, then let this reason of your unhappiness be told to me (= tell me 
the reason ...). (61) Then interrupted by sobs, quietly, it was said by her: ‘Surely you are 
the reason for this unbearable unhappiness!’ (62) Then, with my head lowered in shame, 
it was quietly said by me: ‘If this unhappiness is made (= caused) by me, o fearful one, 
then don't cry! (63) What wealth (there is), infinite (and) of infinite value, that I consider 
to be trivial. Let even this wretched body of mine be put to use in any way. (64) Then she 
said smiling, her eyes misty with tears of joy: ‘I am desirous of this your body. (65) Iam 
called Gangadatta. I am a yaksa girl travelling the skies. By the god of love, I have been 
made (to feel) great love for you. (66) Thus, come to our (= my) house if you are speaking 
the truth. Let there be use of this body of yours (= let’s put your body to use) there. (67) 
And I, being dragged there by her, having (= who had) gently taken my hands (dual!), I 
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entered a magnificent house that had the appearance of a harm of asuras. (68) There | 
saw a beautiful woman with grey hair who had a stomach fat with skin folds, dressed in 
clean, fine clothes (69) She, having greeted me with a water offering and having gently 
placed a kiss on my forehead, said: ‘You are exhausted from the journey, my son. Let it 
be rested (= rest)!’ (70) The venerable woman instructed (her) maidservants: ‘Sanudasa is 
thirsty. Thus let sweet blue lotus nectar be brought (= bring ...) quickly!’ (71) But I thought: 
‘Surely Gangadatta is a yaksi. Otherwise wherefrom in this house of hers (is there) blue 
lotus nectar (which is) difficult to be obtained by (= difficult to obtain for) humans?’ (72) I 
entered a bedroom scented with a fragrance whose origin was (= coming from) blue lotus 
nectar, filled with spring blossoms. (73) And having drunk the blue lotus nectar together 
with delighted her, 1 offered her my previously promised body. (74) To me who had done 

her a favor first by offering her my body she also offered her own body in order to return 

the favor. (75) I asked myself: ‘Which merit was acquired by me, having given my body, 

of that the reward, immediately come to fruition, was by means of acquiring the body of 

the girl. (76) Having stayed there for a long time, I asked the dear woman: ‘My dear, what 

is my group of friends doing now?’ And she said: (77) ‘If to you there is a desire to see 
(them), then having gone together with me look at the group of your friends, excessively 

inflicted by intoxication. (78) No one sees you, whose hand is taken by me (= as long as 

I hold your hand). Thus unseen by your group of friends, let it be watched (= you may 

watch) confidently’ (79) Then, having gone to that garden taken by (= clinging to) Gan- 

gadatta, I saw my group of friends, their smiling faces averted. (80) Then one friend said 

with a straight face: ‘Sanudasa isn’t seen — where could he have gone?’ (81) By another it 

was said: ‘You don't see the (never yet) seen miracle? By Sanudasa a difficult-to-conquer 

yaksa girl has been conquered! (82) Having been taken at (= by) the hand by the yaksi, 

(he is) invisible! May he be seen (= look at him), Sanudasa, wandering in the middle of his 

friends, happy!’ (83) I then said to Gangadatta: ‘If I am invisible, my dear, how then can it 

be said by him ‘may the invisible be seen’?’ (84) Then, even though restrained with effort 

by the group of people, laughter suddenly arose, like a powerful torrent of water. (85) 

Another one of them, dancing, loudly clapping and laughing, said to me: Greetings(s) to 

you, invisible husband of a yaksi! (86) Where is the blue lotus nectar, (and) where the 

difficult-to-get yaksa girl here? Grape nectar/wine was drunk by you, (and) a courtesan 

conquered! (87) Altogether, this difficult-to-cure politeness-sickness of yours was cured 

today by this skillful group of doctor friends (= friends acting as doctors). (88) Go to the 

house of Gangadatta cured. (Your) friends also, having reached their purpose should all 

go, as is proper. (89) But I was deceived by them with the ruse of blue lotus nectar; (being) 

one by whom the taste of both a woman and of liquor has been experienced, I nies not 

angry with them. (go) And I asked myself: ‘Those are strong who, very familiar with intox- 

icating sweethearts (and) whom the touch of (= contact with) liquor has defiled, go forth 

striving for liberation. (91) But I, having tasted just once the flavor of a woman and of 

liquor do not (= cannot) live without (either of them). Damn shameful me!’ (92) Then 

the sun went to (= set behind) the mountain and a line of five birds went to क tree 

dwelling up on high, townsfolk went to their own houses, slow with इनक and | 

went with my sweetheart to her home. (93) There, with liquor and my delighted sweet- 

heart, I passed the time, delighted with my friends, Dhruvaka 
and the others. I passed the 

‘ ds, in the passing of time, my great wealth disap- 
time. (94) By tens and tens of thousands, Pp g 

peared over a great period of time. 
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Chapter 6: Subhdsitas, or Sayings/Epigrams 

These are all taken from Volume 3 of Otto von Béhtlingk’s Indische Spriiche or ‘Indian 

Sayings’ (second edition: St. Petersburg 1873). Alternate numbers (given after each slash) 

indicate the number the subhdsita has in that volume (which is out of copyright and avail- 

able as a pdf e.g. on archive.org). 

(1/4668) Madness-etc.-erasing knowledge causes madness of/in fools, just like the eye- 

awakening light is the blindness-maker of owls. (2/4688) Having made a decision with 

the mind, it is then announced with the voice. Finally, it is done with the deed. Thus the 

mind is my measuring stick. (3/4717) Having done/committed an evil deed, he thinks ‘no 

one sees me’. And (yet) the gods see him and that which is inside a man/the soul. (4/4725) 

‘This is mine. This, my dear, indeed is not the thought of good people, (as would be) 

proper. When the bad person is not opposed, there is no permanence/law. (5/4773) Of 

a king on whose side there are no excellent poets, wherefrom can fame (be)? (= How can 

a king be famous who ...). How very many kings haven't there been on the wide earth of 

whom no one even knows the name! (6/4789) Both mother and father and also indeed 

the older brother — these three go to hell having seen (= if they see) a girl/daughter hav- 

ing her period. [And thus she should be married before she reaches puberty.] (7/4834) 

He to whom deceit and pretense are the most important, who always cheats the peo- 

ple through deceit and who performs fake religious austerities, that man will (in his next 

life) take on the existence of a woman/will become a woman. (8/4844) Don’t cut down 

a with-tigered forest/a forest in which tigers live, so that the tigers don’t disappear. The 

forest is protected by the tigers and the forest protects the tigers. (9/4863) (True) friends 

are those who are (friends) in adversity. Those are (considered) wise men in the world 

who know one human being from another. (Truly) generous is he who, even when his 

possessions are few, customarily shares. He (truly) helps others who is without an ulte- 

rior motive. (10/4868) A false teaching is the worst disease. A false teaching is the worst 

torture. A false teaching is the worst enemy. A false teaching is the worst poison. (11/4897) 

In every head a different thought, in each pot a different liquid, in each class a new/dif- 

ferent custom, in each mouth a different language. (12/4911) Through teaching a foolish 

student, feeding a spoiled woman, through contact with one who hates/an enemy even 

a wise man becomes exhausted. (13/4926) In the head, in the eyes, in the mouth and 
also in the heart: (these are) the five places of the God of Love where he is/lives himself. 
(14/4930) A mouse, even though it lives in (one’s own) house must be killed (because 
it is) doing bad things. With presents, a cat that is doing beneficial (things)/acts benefi- 
cially is fetched from elsewhere. (15/4951) One (and the same) lump of clay is/forms the 
shape of many vessels; one piece of gold is the soul/essence of many omaments/pieces 
of jewelry; one (and the same) milk is born/created by many cows; one highest self/world 
soul dwells in many bodies. (16/4961) What good is even a soft, well-rounded, very fine, 
fetching cake whose consummation is through servitude/which we can only get through 
serving (someone else)? (17/4975) Clouds, trees and the water streams of rivers, (and) 
good people: for the purpose of helping others, these four things were created by fate. 
(18/5063) (But) where women are honored, there the gods rejoice. But where they are not 
honored, there all actions are fruitless. (19/5070) Where (there is) no acquisition/learn- 
ing of knowledge, where there is no acquisition of wealth, where there is no personal 
happiness, there one should not dwell/stay even one day. (20/5071) Where there are no 
wise people, even one of little intelligence is praiseworthy. In a tree-deprived country/a 
country where (all) trees have been removed, even a shrub counts as a tree. (21/5090) 
Just like the drop of a ball is, so a noble man falls. (I.e. a ball bounces back up.) The fall 
of a fool is as the fall of a lump of clay. (22/5092) Just like from hard work done at the 
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right time agriculture would be fruitful, thus this good conduct, my lord, (will) bear fruit 
after a long time, not instantly. (23/5093) Just like a wooden log and (another) wooden 
log come together in the great ocean, and, having come together, go apart again, so (is) 
the coming together/meeting of living creatures. (24/5095) Just as a man digging with 
a shovel comes upon water, so the one willing to listen (= the obedient student) comes 
upon the knowledge found in (his) teacher. (25/5096) Just as a sandalwood-load-carrying 
donkey is a knower/aware of the load, but not of (it being) sandalwood, so indeed do 
those who have read many textbooks and are ignorant of their purpose carry (their load) 
like a donkey does. (26/5105) Like one's thinking, so one’s speech; like one’s speech, so 
one’s action: in word, speech and action, of good people there is uniformity (= good peo- 
ple think, speak and act alike). (27/5114) Just like, among a thousand cows, a calf finds 
its mother, so a previously-done action follows its doer. (28/5220) If indeed through the 
course of destiny the world ever becomes lotus-less, does/would a swan scratch (in) the 

dust like a rooster? (29/5237) If there are (good) qualities of/in people, they are clearly 

visible by themselves. The fragrance of musk, after all, is not revealed through (another 
person’s) vow (= by someone vowing it is there). (30/5244) If you want to subjugate the 

world through a single deed, let, in the age of Kali, the wish-granting goddess deception 
be revered (= revere the goddess deception ...). (31/5271-5272) Whatever action is depen- 

dent on another, that one should avoid with (great) effort. Whatever action is dependent 
on oneself, one should attend to/carry out with great effort. Every action dependent on 

another is pain; any action dependent on oneself is pleasure. This, in brief, one should 

know is the sign (= distinguishing feature) of pain and pleasure. (32/5292) That you do 

not (need to) incessantly look at the face of the wealthy nor speak flatteries in vain, nor 

hear (their) boastful speech, nor run to them with hope/expectation, (but) that you eat 

young grass happily (and) sleep happily at the arrival of sleep/when sleep comes — tell me 

this, gazelle: what austerity was performed by you? (= What did you do before that you 

now do not have to ...) (33/5298-5299) Whom having seen love grows and anger wanes, 

he must be recognized by a man asa prior friend (= friend from a prior life). Whom hav- 

ing seen anger grows and love wanes, he must be recognized by a man as 8 prior enemy (= 

an enemy from a prior life). (34/5305) O moving-eyed one/beautiful woman, even a lotus 

fiber that is thinner than even your waist would not fit in the space between your breasts. 

(35/5309) The man whom all living beings subsist through, o Samjaya, just like having 

found a tree with mature fruit, his life is purposeful /has purpose. (36/5330) (He) who, my 

dear, at all times does not become angry (= does not become angry at any time) with a 

servant who is loyal and devoted to his wellbeing, in that master the servants trust and do 

not leave him in times of misfortune. (37/5337) But a ploughman/farmer who ploughs his 

field unaware of/without knowing the (timing of) the rainy season is deprived of his work 

and does not then get his corn. (38/5348a) He through him living (= when he lives), many 

live, he truly lives here (= in this world). (39/5352) In which country (there is) no respect 

and no moral conduct (or: livelihood), no coming-of-knowledge (opportunity for acquir- 

ing knowledge) - that country anyone should turn away from/avoid. (40/ 5380) Of whom 

there isn’t any sense/intelligence of his own, what does a textbook do for him? = him 

deprived of eyes, what does a mirror do? (41/5386a) Of whom there is reason, of him there 

is power (= who has reason, has power). But of one without 
reason, eee (would) power 

(come) from? (42/5409) Of whom there is money, of him there र friends; of — ५७ 

is money, of him there are relatives. O whom there is money, oe is aman in ( wd world; o 

whom there is money, he is a learned man. (43/5419) Who continuously asks, listens (and) 

continuously remembers, of him, like the lotus through the rays of the sun; ine 
sense/ rel 

son/wisdom grows. (44/5450) Whose food is (only) for the purpose of living/surviving 

181 f lineage/procreation, whose language is (only) 
and (whose) sex is just for the purpose 0 ge/p १ पने 

for the purpose of speaking the truth, they overcome (all) difficulties. (45/5473 g 
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as one may live, one should live happily, make debts and drink clarified butter: of the 

body that has turned to ashes, how could there be a return (= how could a body that has 

turned to ashes return)? (46/5490) As many animal hairs (there are), that many times he 

who has killed an animal in sport acquires/gets death (= that many times he dies), having 

died from life to life/in each life. (47/5503) ‘Will she/it go to the hand(s) of a good man? 

Will she/it please him? Will she/it be without any flaws?’ Once she/it has been begot- 

ten, a poet cares for his story as (he would) for his daughter. (48/5506) By a wise man, 

a rational word should be accepted even from a child; a bad word should not be not be 

taken even from a gown man. (49/5507) A wise man should accept something appropri- 

ate even from a child; in the absence of the sun, does a lamp not light the house? (50/5517) 

If, having made/put up a sacrificial post, having killed animals (and) having made a pud- 

dle of blood, heaven is thus gone to (= one goes to heaven) — then by whom is it gone 

into hell (= then who goes to hell)? (51/5589) Thousands of leagues an ant would travel, 

if/as long as it moves/goes. Not going/if he does not go, even Garuda does not go a single 

pace. (52/5603) Who does not, having gone out, see (= who does not go out and see) the 

whole world that is filled with many wonders, that man is (like) a frog in a well. (53/5672) 

Who in both spiritual and secular texts has the memorization of the words as their high- 

est (goal) and (is) not knowing (= does not know) the true nature of the meaning of the 

text, his carrying (= memorization, carrying in his brain) of it is in vain. (54/5747) One 

should treat a son like a king for 5 years, (and then) like a servant for 10 years. But having 

reached the 16th year, like a friend. (55/5769) An evil kingdom reflects on (its) king. An evil 

king reflects on (his) priest. An evil wife reflects on (her) husband, (and) an evil student 

reflects on (his) teacher. (56/5777) Night will pass away and will become morning. The 

sun will rise and the abundance of lotuses will open. While the bee, gone to/hidden in a 

flower cup, is thinking thus, oh no, no, no! the elephant has picked up the lotus. (57/5837) 

One could find sesame oil by squeezing sandy soil hard enough. One who is tormented 

by thirst could drink water in mirages. At some point, (someone) wandering could find a 

rabbit’s horn; but one could not find sense/intelligence in a fool set in his ways. (58/5871) 

Because there is respect of the worlds (= the entire world shows respect) when things are 

concealed, the curve of a woman's breast is usually covered in silk. (59/5877) Imbalance 

is widespread in the world: those without wisdom are happy, and those skilled in wis- 

dom (= who are wise) are troubled. (60/5917) This face is not a lotus; these two eyes are 

not blue lotus-blossoms. Here, near the fair-eyed one/beautiful woman, do not fly around 

in vain, o honeybee. (61/5932) The blazing fire, burning in the forest, protects the (tree) 

roots, (but) the soft and cool flowing mass of water destroy (the forest/trees) together with 

their roots. (62/6522) The coolness is your very virtue, and also the perfect clarity (that 
is) in your nature. Why do/should we even speak about your purity through the touch of 
which the inferior/impure become clean/pure? And another reason for praise of you (te) 
(= for praising you) will I tell: you are the life of living creatures. If you go on a downward 
path, o water, who can restrain you/stand in your way? (63/5941) We are delighted with 
garments of tree-bark, you with garments of fine fabrics. Our delight here is the same; 
the difference is differenceless (= does not make a difference). But let him be considered 
poor whose desire is great [and thus unfulfilled]. If/as long as the mind is pleased, who is 
rich, (and) who is poor? (64/5947) Better to be an ascetic, to beg for alms, to carry loads 
(as) as livelihood, than wealth-acquisition by service towards stupid men. (65/5955) Bet- 
ter one’s own duty imperfectly practiced than another's duty well-performed. One who 
lives by another's duty soon falls/is destroyed caste-wise (= loses his caste). (66/5958) 
Better a leaderless place (that is) exclusively dependent on fate, than (a place) with many 
leaders (that is) divided and confused in all matters. (67/5975) Better (to be) roaming 
with monkeys in difficult mountain areas than association with stupid people even in 
the palace(s) of the king of the gods. (68/6007) Great effort in impossible matters and no 
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effort in possible matters from/because of ignorance; great effort in possible matters (but) 
not at the right time — they say that this is the threefold waste of action/effort (= these are 
the three ways of wasting effort). (69/6027) All things (are) linked in word(s), all things 
(are) rooted in words, all things (are) originating from words; he who would steal a (sin- 
gle) word (tell one lie), he is aman who has committed all thefts, (70/6048) (His) dwelling 
is a golden cage, the brushing of (his) body is by lotus-like royal hands, his sweet food con- 
sists of the fruits of mango and pomegranate, his drink is nectar-like water, the recitation 
of my wise parrot among company, constantly, is Rama’s name: but oh, oh, his mind runs 
to/focuses on/longs for the cave/hollow in the tree of his birth. (71/6080) They for whom 
a happiness-bringing journey elsewhere (is) possible do not, if they are wise (implied: 
and go on that journey), see the break-up of countries (or) the destruction of families. 
(72/6082) During all that time [tavat] a person does not attain knowledge, property (or) 
artistry at all while [yavat] he is not wandering happily on the earth from one country 
to another country. (73/6112) The wealthy man is wise, the wealthy man is generous, (he 
is) good, has virtues, the wealthy man is everyone’s relative, is honorable/to be revered. 
Devoid of wealth, his splendor is gone. (74/6113) A wise and honest man can/should be 

approached; towards a wise (and) deceitful man one should be cautious. An honest fool is 

to be pitied, (and) a deceitful fool is always to be avoided/abandoned. (75/6194) Immoral 
or focused on lust/desires or abandoned by virtues: by a good woman, (such) a husband 
is to be approached like/as if he were a god. (76/6216) I think the life of those, like that of 

camels, praiseworthy, of whom there is the firm purpose/whose firm purpose is the act 

of picking sweet fruit growing in rough terrain (= who keep high standards even when 

the going gets tough). (77/6247) Even at the root of a tree: where (my) beloved stands, 

that is home. Even a palace, without her, is felt as resembling a forest/feels like a wilder- 

ness. (78/6272) The Vedas are an authority, the law-books are an authority, a statement 
endowed with the intent of righteousness is authority. If of/for someone no authority is 

an authority, who would make that person's word an authority? (79/6276) The Creator 

made a mistake twice: in the matter of women and in the matter of money. (He who is) 

not attached to these and this (= the former and the latter), clearly is Brahma/Siva in 

human shape. (80/6318) Whose mind/intelligence is not abandoned/left behind in any 

misfortunes, he doubtlessly overcomes them through its (= his mind’s) power. (81/6335) 

(He) plows the sky, carefully paints an image in the water, (or) causes the wind to swim 

who honors a bad person. (82/6341) One should avoid a cart by 5 hands/cubits, a stallion 

by 10 hands, an elephant by 1,000 hands and a bad person already from afar (= when they 

are still far away). (83/6342) Just as the track of birds in the sky and of fish in water is not 

seen, so the path of doers of meritorious action (is not seen). (Implied: they do what they 

do, but do not show themselves.) (84/6349) One can live by means of any sort of life (= 

one can live life in many ways), but an event that ends (one's) familiar way of life is dif- 

ficult to bear. (85/6391) Wealth (should be/come) slowly, knowledge slowly, one should 

climb a mountain slowly, dharma (should grow) slowly, love slowly, and practice/ experi- 

ence very slowly indeed. (86/6430) The moon is made beautiful by the night, the night 

by the moon, (and) the sky by both night and moon. The lotus is made beautiful by ट 

water, the water by the lotus, (and) the lake by both lotus and water. 
(87/6438) What will 

a bad person do to one in whose hand is the sword of tranquility? Having fallen onto non- 

grass/lacking kindling, fire ceases (burns out) of its own 
accord. 93 /6441) For the ऋ 

of peace, the sages arranged all teaching, Thus, he/that man (is) Pe ae 

(= knows all teachings) whose mind is always peaceful. (89/ 6443) Even pe SAE 

teachings should be re-examined. Even the well-pleased king should to a : 

young woman even when settled in (your/one’s) lap should be — ere so 

(= could control come from) over teachings, a king, a young woman’ (9० स ल 

good or bad: what is placed/contained in the heart of men, even it is well hidden, 
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can be known through speech in one’s/their sleep and through intoxication. (91/6452) 

If in the realm of some king there live renowned poets whose beautiful language is one 

of expressions embellished by learning, whose teachings are worthy to be passed on to 

students (and who are) poor, that is the fault of the wealth-giving king (= the king who 

should be making them wealthy). Wise men are lords even without money. To be blamed 

are the bad judges by/through whom jewels are caused to fall regarding their price (= by 

whom the price of jewels is brought down). (92/6496) (A wife) should show obedience to 

her husband, interested in the welfare of her beloved. This duty was seen/revealed long 

ago in the world, and heard and remembered in the Veda. (Note: The locatives and partici- 

ples in the second line can also be paired differently.) (93/6540) A brahmana attains glory 

through purity, a ksatriya through courage, a vaigya through hard work, a sudra through 

obedience. (94/6561) From contact with the wise, knowledge comes to be; from knowl- 

edge, propriety; from propriety, love for the world — and what doesn't (come to be) from 

love for the world? (95/6593) 1 will tell you in half a verse what is said in millions of books: 

helping others leads to good (karma), oppressing others leads to bad (karma). (96/6595) 

One should do today what is to be done tomorrow. (One should do) in the morning (what 

is to be done) in the aftemoon. Death does not consider whether someone’s (work) is 

done or not done. (97/6636) Of the tree of the poison of worldly existence there are two 

fruits (that are) like nectar: enjoyment of the immortal essence of poetry, (and) conversa- 

tion with good people. (98/6688) Accumulation ends in loss, life ends in death, contact 

ends in separation: who would focus (their) mind (on these things)? (99/6700) Even if 

there is a lamp, even if there is fire, even if there are the sun, moon and stars: without 

my fawn-eyed women, this world lies in darkness. (100/6730) I am telling the truth: you 

will not be able to look at me with an eye colored red transferred/applied by the kiss of 

another. (101/6732) One should say (what is) true/speak the truth. One should say (what 

is) dear/pleasant. One should not say (what is) true (and/but) not pleasant. One should 

not say what is pleasant (and/but) not true. That is the eternal law. (102/6761) Wise men 

should always be gone to even if they are not teaching: (even) what are spontaneous sto- 

ries of/for them, are teachings/instruction. (103/6778) Realize ‘so, there is no afterlife!’, 0 

very wise one. Focus on whatever (is) at hand, (and) ignore that which is not manifest. 

(104/6787) (Some) poor people, not wanting it/them, have many sons. (Some) rich peo- 

ple have no son. The action of fate is strange. (1095/6789) In the woods, there are trees 

with sweet fruit, (there is) clear rushing water, tree-bark (is/serves as) clothes, a moun- 

tain cave as place of refuge, shoots of bindweeds as bedding, the rays of the moon are 

for seeing/help you see during the nights, there is friendship with deer. Even though 
wealth/luxury is in (their) own control, people — ugh! - serve kings. That’s what I don’t get. 
(106/6832) A difficult task should be done together with a friend. Without a lamp, even 
someone who has eyes cannot see in the dark. (107/6849) When my beloved has some- 

how come back after a long time, the night passed by half (= half of the night passed), o 
(girl)friend, with (his) stories of countries (he had visited). Then, while I was angry in a 
pretend fight with my dearest, the eastern direction (of the sky) became blushing/started 
to blush like/as though she (dis- is FEM.!) was my rival. (108/6874) In good fortune and in 
bad fortune, there is uniformity of the great (= great people remain the same). The sun is 
red at its rise just as at its setting (when it rises ... when it sets). (109/6882) An entirely full 
jar does not make any noise. A half-full jug makes a lot of din. A wise man does not dis- 
play pride; those without (good) qualities cause a lot to be said. (10/6884) Having come 
upon hardship, a learned man/Brahmin resorts to wisdom. But a fool, having met hard- 
ship, sinks down in the water like a stone. (111/6903) Snakes drink the wind, and they are 
not weak. Wild elephants are/become strong through (eating) dry grasses. The best sages 
defeat time (= grow very old) on fruits and roots. Contentment is a man’s greatest trea- 
sure. (1122/6908) Any person is a hero by whom conflict has not been encountered (= who 
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is unfamiliar with conflict). Who would not be arrogant by whom the power of the enemy 
has not been encountered? (113/6918) There are happinesses/sources of happiness every- 
where of him whose mind is contented. Isn't the earth as though covered in leather for 
him whose feet are shod? (114/6920) At any rate, even a strong enemy can be killed by 
weak ones who are united, like a honey collector/beekeeper by bees. (115/6928) Among 
all possessions, they say, wisdom is the ultimate possession, because it cannot be taken 
away, it cannot be devalued, and it cannot be destroyed (lit.: from (ABL) its un-take-away- 
ability etc). (11616939) Generosity in all sacrifices, bathing at all the sacred bathing places, 
or even the fruit of all generosity: this is not/none of this is comparable to non-violence. 
(117/6941) No one knows everything. No one is all-knowing. Not anywhere is there the 
sum of all knowledge in one human ever. (118/6958) The whole world is controlled by 
punishment. A pure man is difficult to find. From/through fear of punishment, the entire 
world partakes in well-being. (1196976) Without a friend, no task is ever accomplished. 
Whose walking occurs by means of one foot (= who walks on only one foot)? (120/7042) 
Even a jackal behaves like a lion (while he is) safe and sound in his hiding-place home. 
But once he has caught sight of a lion, he is/can be recognized as just a jackal. (121/7048) 
Perseverance of the mind shows/leads to success or failure. The wise one of/among all 
human beings knows this, but not the other one. (122/7064) The happy or the unhappy, 

the dear and the non-dear: one should accept the given as given, unaffected by one’s 
heart. (123/7080) One should cherish good luck/happiness that has occurred, just like bad 

luck/unhappiness that has occurred. Happiness and unhappiness revolve like a wheel. 

(124/7086) Unhappiness (comes) immediately after happiness. Happiness comes imme- 

diately after unhappiness. The happiness and unhappiness of men revolve like a wheel. 

(125/7115) Wise people whose armor/clothing is the goose bumps that have arisen from 

the flavor of the essence of a poem reach happiness without the touch of a sweetheart. 
(126/7116) Whose mind is not seduced/moved by a poem or 8 song or the charm of young 

women, is a yogi — or a mere beast. (127/7123) Even wise men who bear/know very many 

teachings and are the cutters of doubts are tormented if they are overcome by greed. 

(128/7127) Visnu does not throw at a man the disk that is saturated with blood from the 

crushing of divine enemies. With the paw with which he crushes an elephant, with that 

8 lion does not swat away mosquitoes. (129/7131) O king, men who always say pleasant 

things/things one likes to hear are easy to find. But one who says or one who listens to 

what is not pleasant, but proper, is difficult to find. (130/7137) A wise man should spend 

his time gathering good sayings, beautiful words and good deeds, like a gleaner (gathers) 

ears of corn. (131/7188) Their movements gentle and lofty, removing people's afflictions, 

good people, like clouds, are rare in the world. (132/7196) Women — indeed! really! no, 

yeah — are pundits/learned by nature. But the learning of men is taught/imparted through 

teaching/nurture. (133/7203) There are thousands of faults of women/women have thou- 

sands of faults. The virtues of women are three: housekeeping, creation of offspring, dying 

together with their husband. (134/7248) Sharp ones/sharp men touch arrow-like only lit- 

tle and enter deep inside. A thick man, who touches much, remains outside, like a rock. 

(135/7259) Beloved, I must be remembered/thought of by you! - 1 won't think of you! - 

Remembrance is the sacred duty of the mind/heart! - My heart was captured by peat 

(136/7264) They flow and do not return, like the torrents of rivers: night and day, having 

taken/taking the life of men again and again. 
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Study Vocabulary 

This study vocabulary is based on a list of the c. 900 most frequent words in epic and 

narrative literature (collected with the help of the Sanskrit Word Frequency Tool on 

sanskritdictionary.com), combined with words particularly frequent in the texts in this 

Reader. All of these words are available on brainscape.com (search for Ruppel Sanskrit). 

Vocabulary is best studied in frequent sessions no longer than 10 or 15 minutes. If you pre- 

fer to make your own flash cards of these, google ‘spaced repetition’ for some very good 

study techniques. 

List 1: Very Frequent Words 

agni- (m.) ‘fire’ 

agra- (n.) foremost part: ‘front, top, tip, 

peak etc. 
agratah (ind) ‘in front’; (+ GEN) ‘in front 

of, before’ 

anjali- (m.) cupped hands as a sign of 

greeting 

krta-anjali- (adj) ‘with cupped hands, 

with respectful greeting’ 

atah (ind) ‘from this’: ‘hence’ 

atra (ind) ‘here; in this matter; in this 

world’ 

atha (ind) ‘then’ 

adya (ind) ‘today’ 

adhi-pa- (m.) ‘lord, ruler’ 

anta- (m.) ‘end’ 

antah-pura- (n.) ‘harem, female apart- 
ments’ 

anya- (pron adj) ‘(an)other’ 

api (1) (ind) ‘even, also’ (postp); (2) (ind) 

turns preceding interrogative into 

indefinite 

amatya- (m.) ‘minister’ 

ambara- (n.) ‘clothes; sky, atmosphere’ 
ayam/idam- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, 

that’ 

aranya- (n.) ‘forest; wilderness’ 
artha- (m.) ‘aim, purpose; cause, motive; 

advantage, use; thing, wealth’ 
Varh (1 arhati) ‘merit, be able, ought’ 
a$va- (m.) ‘horse’ 

asura- (m.) ‘asura, demon’ 
Vas (11 asti) ‘be’ 
asau/adas- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ 
astra- (n.) ‘(throwable) weapon’ 

Vah ‘say’ (especially in 3SG/PL PERF 
aha/ahuh) 

aham (pron) ‘I’ (Nom SG) (INs SG maya, 

GEN SG mama, NOM PL vayam, GEN 

PL asmakam) 

akara- (ifc) ‘looking like, resembling’ 

akaSa- (m.) ‘space, atmosphere’ 

akula- (adj) ‘filled with; confused’ 

atmaja- (m.) ‘son’ 

atman- (m.) ‘the soul, self’; (refl pron) 

‘oneself’ 

adi- (m.) ‘beginning’; (ifc) ‘etc, and so on’ 

anana- (n.) ‘mouth, face’ 

Vap, pra-vVap (ए (pr)apnoti) ‘get, reach, 
obtain’ 

abharana- (n.) ‘ornament, decoration’ 

ayudha- (n.) ‘weapon’ 

arta- (adj) ‘afflicted, pained’ 

asrama- (m.) ‘hermitage; one of the four 

stages of a brahmin’s life’ 

asana- (n.) ‘sitting’: ‘position, seat, 

dwelling’ 

Vas (11 Aste) ‘sit; exist, live’ 
ahara- (m.) ‘food; livelihood’ 

vi (11 eti) ‘go’ 
itah (ind) ‘hence’ 

iti (ind) marks end of clause or direct 
speech/thought 

idanim (ind) ‘now’ 

indra- (m.) Indra (the god), (ifc) ‘leader, 
leading, best’ 

iva (ind) ‘like, as; as it were’ 
Vis (णा icchati) ‘want, wish, seek’ (ista-) 
iha (ind) ‘here; in this world’ 
Viks (1 iksate) ‘see’ 
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iksana- (n.) ‘eye; look, view’ 

idrSa- (adj) ‘such, of such a kind’ 

iSvara- (m.) ‘lord, master’ 

uttama- (pron adj) ‘up-most’: ‘highest, 
most; best’ 

upama- (adj) ‘highest, best; excelling’; 
(ifc) ‘equal/similar to, resembling’ (+ 

upamaz- (f.) ‘(standard of) comparison’) 

upaya- (m.) ‘approach, means’ 

ubha- (pron adj) ‘both’ 

rsabha- (m.) ‘bull’, (ifc) ‘very strong indi- 

vidual’ 

rsi- (m.) ‘sage, seer’ 

eka- (pron) ‘one; sole; alone’ 

ena- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ 

eva (ind) ‘indeed’ 

evam (ind) ‘thus’ 

esah/etad- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, 

that’ 

ogha- (m.) ‘flood/stream of water’ 

ka- (pron) ‘who? what? which?’ (declined 

like sah/tad-, except for NoMACC SG 

NTR kim) 

Vkath (x kathayati) ‘tell’ 
katham (ind) ‘how?’ 

katha- (f.) ‘story’ 

kadacit (ind) ‘whenever, at any point’ 

kanya- (£) ‘gir! 
kapi- (m.) ‘monkey’ 

kara- (m.) ‘hand’ 

karman- (n.) ‘doing, action’ 

kaficana- (n.) ‘gold’ 

kanana- (n.) ‘forest’ 

kama- (m.) ‘desire, love’ 

kaya- (m.) ‘body’ 

karana- (n.) ‘cause, reason’ 

karya- (n.) ‘duty, task, mission; occasion, 

need (for: + INS)’ 

kim (1) (pron) NoMAcc Sc Nrtr ‘what? 

why?’; (2) (ind) indicates yes/no ques- 

tion 

kila (ind) ‘indeed’, emphasizes preceding 

word 

kumara- (m.) ‘young man; prince’ 

kula- (n.) ‘family; birth, lineage’ 

Vkr (शा karoti, kurute) ‘do, make’ 

kopa- (m.) ‘anger’ 

Vkrudh (ए krudhyati) ‘be angry’ 

krodha- (m.) ‘anger’ 

kva (ind) ‘where?’ 
ksana- (n.) ‘moment’ 
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ksanat, ksanena (ind) ‘in a moment, right 
away’ 

vVksip (v1 ksipati) ‘throw; hit’ 

ksipram (ind) ‘quickly’ 
khara- (m.) ‘donkey’ 

khalu (ind) ‘indeed’ 

a-vVkhya ‘call, tell, announce’ 
ganga- (f.) ‘Ganges’ 

gaja- (m.) ‘elephant’ 

gana- (m.) any kind of group: ‘group, 

flock, troop etc’ 

gati- (f.) ‘gait; walk; path’ 

Vgad (1 gadati) ‘say, speak, relate’ 
gandharva- (m.) ‘gandharva’ (a celestial 

musician) 

Vgam (irreg gacchati) ‘go’ (gata-, gatvd) 
a-Vgam ‘come’ 
gatra- (n.) ‘limb’ 

giri- (m.) ‘hill, mountain’ 

guna- (m.) ‘quality; good quality, virtue’ 

guru- (adj) ‘heavy, weighty, important’ 

guru- (m.) ‘(spiritual) teacher’ 

grdhra- (m.) ‘vulture’ 

grha- (n.) ‘house’ 

go- (m./f.) ‘cow, cattle’ 

Vgra(b)h (1x gr(b)hnati) ‘take, seize’ 

ghora- (adj) ‘horrible’ 

ca (ind) ‘and’ (postp) 

caksus- (n.) ‘eye’ 

catur- (num) ‘four’ 

candra- (m.) ‘moon’ 

Vcal/car (1 calati/carati) ‘move, go’ 

Vci (v cinoti) ‘arrange; pile up’ 
cit (ind) turns preceding interrogative 

into indefinite 

citra- (adj) ‘bright, clear; variegated, 

many-colored; various’ 

Vcint (x cintayati) ‘think; worry’ 

ciram, cirat (ind) ‘long, for a long time’ 

cetas (n.) ‘thought; mind’ 

Vchid (vii chinatti) ‘cut, destroy, 

break’ 

-ja- (adj, ifc) ‘born, arising from’ 

jana- (m.) ‘person’; P| ‘people’ 

vjan (1v jayate) ‘be born, arise; give birth’ 

jala- (n.) ‘water’ 

jala- (n.) ‘net’ 

yji (1 jayati) ‘win; defeat’ 

vjiv (1 jivati) ‘live, be alive’ 

jivita- (n.) ‘life’ 

-jiia- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ 
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vjna (1x janati) ‘know’, Caus jnapayati 

‘let know, tell’ 

jyestha- (adj) ‘best, excellent’ 

tat (1) (pron) NoMAcc Sc NTR of 

sah/tad-; (2) (ind) ‘thus’; (3) tad- stem 

form of sah/tad- 

tatah (ind) ‘then’ 

tatra (ind) ‘there’ 

tatha (ind) ‘thus’ 

tada (ind) ‘then’ 

Vtap (Iv tapyate) ‘be hot; suffer; practice 

religious austerities’ 
tapas- (n.) ‘suffering; religious austerities, 

penance’ 

tala- (n.) ‘surface, level; surface at foot of 

(tree, mountain etc)’ 

tasmat (ind) ‘thus, therefore; + Comp: 

than that’ 

tata (m., in Voc) term of affection 

towards a junior or senior 

tavat (ind) ‘so/that long; to such an 

extent; meanwhile’ 

tiksna- (adj) ‘harsh, rough, rude’ 

tira- (n.) ‘bank (of a river)’ 

tu (ind) ‘but’ (postp) 

tulya- (adj) ‘equal, comparable’ 

tejas- (n.) ‘brilliance, brightness; blaze, 

heat’ 

tena (ind) ‘by this’: ‘thus’ 

Vtyaj (1 tyajati) ‘leave, abandon’ 

tri- (num) ‘three’ 

tvam (pron) ‘you’ (tvam Noo SG, tvaya 

Ins SG, te GENDarT SG; stem form 

tvad-) 

daksina- (adj) ‘southern; right (vs. left); 
clever, able’ 

danda- (m.) ‘stick; punishment’ 
darSana- (n.) ‘sight, view; world-view, phi- 

losophy, religion’ 
dasa- (num) ‘ten’ 

vdah (1 dahati) ‘burn’ 
vda (111 dadati) ‘give’ (datta-, dattva) 
a-Vda ‘take, receive’, Ans adaya lit. ‘having 

taken’: ‘with’ 
danava- (m.) ‘danava, demon’ 
dara- (m., usually pl.) ‘wife’ 
daruna- (adj) ‘harsh, rough’ 
divya- (adj) ‘divine, heavenly’ 
vdié (v1 digati) ‘show, point out’ 
dis- (f.) ‘direction’; digah ‘the directions: 

the entire world’ 
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dina- (adj) ‘miserable, wretched’ 

vdip (rv dipyate) ‘shine, glow, burn’ 

dirgha- (adj) ‘long; tall’ 

duhkha- (n.) ‘unhappiness’, (adj) 

‘unhappy’ 

duhkhita- (adj) ‘unhappy’ 

diita- (m.) ‘messenger’ 

Vadré (irreg pasyati) ‘see’; Caus darsayati 

‘show’ 

deva- (m.) ‘god, deity; lord, master’, in Voc 

‘your highness, my lord’ 

devata- (f.) ‘deity’ 

devi- (f.) ‘goddess; mistress’, in VOC 

‘milady’ 

deSga- (m.) ‘land, country’ 

Vdru (1 dravati) ‘run’ 

druma- (m.) ‘tree’ 

dvara- (n.) ‘door; gateway’ 

dvi- (adj) ‘two’ 

dhana- (n.) ‘possessions; wealth’ 

dhanus- (n.) ‘bow’ (as in ‘bow and arrow’) 

dharma- (m.) ‘morality, righteousness; 

(religious/caste-based) duty, obliga- 

tion; dharma’ 

Vdha (111 dadhati) ‘put’ (Aita-) 
vi-Vdha (111 vidadhati) ‘perform, do, 

arrange’ 

abhi-vdha (111 abhidadhati) ‘utter, say’ 
dhi-mat- (adj) ‘intelligent’ 

Vdhr (x dharayati) ‘hold, carry’ 
na (ind) ‘not’ 

nagara- (n.), nagari- (f.) ‘city, town’ 

nadi- (f.) ‘river’ 

nara- (m.) ‘man’ 

naga- (m.) ‘snake’ 

natha- (m.) ‘protector; lord; husband’ 

nana (ind or pref) ‘variously, differently’ 

nama (ind) ‘named, called; indeed’ 

naman- (n.) ‘name’; (ifc) ‘called’ 

nityam (ind) ‘always’ 

Vni (I nayati) ‘lead, take’ 
nu, nunam (ind) ‘now, at present; cer- 

tainly’ 

nrpa- (m.) ‘king’ 

paksin- (m.) ‘winged’: ‘bird’ 
pafica- (num) ‘five’ 

vVpat (1 patati) ‘fall; fly’ 
pati- (m.) ‘lord; husband’ 

path- (m.) ‘path; journey’ 
vi-a-Vpad (x vyapadayati) ‘kill’ 
pada- (n.) ‘footstep; trace, vestige’ 
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padma- (m./n.) ‘lotus’ 
para- (pron adj) ‘far’: ‘highest, lowest; 

best; other, hostile’ 
apara- (pron adj) ‘higher, latter’ 
parama- (adj) ‘highest, best; most distant 

last; chief, main’ 
parakrama- (m.) ‘heroism; power’ 
parvata- (m.) ‘mountain’ 

vVpa (irreg pibati) ‘drink’ 
pani- (m.) ‘hand’ 

pada- (m.) ‘foot’ 

pada-pa- (m.) ‘foot-drinker, one that 

drinks through its roots’: ‘tree’ 

papa- (adj) ‘bad, evil’ 

pavaka- (m.) ‘cleansing’: ‘fire’ 

pitr- (m.) ‘father’ 

pum-gava- (m.) ‘bull among men: very 

strong person’ 

punya- (adj) ‘meritorious, virtuous, good’ 

putra- (m.) ‘son’ 

punar (ind) ‘again’ 

pura- (n.), puri- (f.) ‘city, town’ 

pura (ind) ‘long ago’ 

purusa- (m.) ‘man; servant’ 

puspa- (n.) ‘flower’ 

«णं (x pujayati) ‘venerate, honor’ 
purva- (pron adj) ‘former, earlier’ 

prthivi- (f.) lit. ‘the broad one’: ‘the 

earth’ 

vprach (v1 prcchati) ‘ask’ (prsta-) 

praja- (f.) ‘offspring; subject’ 

prati (ind) ‘to, towards’ (+ Acc) 

prasada- (m.) ‘graciousness, kindness’ 

praiijali- (adj) ‘holding hollowed hands 

up in greeting; respectful’ 

prana- (m.) ‘breath; life’s breath, life’ 

priya- (adj) ‘dear; one’s own’ 

priti- (f.) ‘kindness, favor, grace’ 
plavam-gama- (m.) lit. ‘jump-goer’: ‘mon- 

key’ 

phala- (n.) ‘fruit; reward’ 

Vbandh (1x badhnati) ‘bind, tie’ 

bala- (n.) ‘strength; force; army’ 

bala-vat- (adj) lit. ‘having strength’: 

‘strong’ 

bahu- (adj) ‘much, many’ 

baspa- (m.) ‘tear(s); steam, vapor’ 

bahu- (m.) ‘arm’ 

buddhi- (f.) ‘wisdom, understanding’ 

vbudh (1 bodhati, 1v budhyate) ‘wake up, 

be awake; understand’ 
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brahman- (n.) ‘prayer; religious know!- 
edge; the world soul’; brahman- (m.) 
the creator god Brahma 

vbra (11 braviti or M1p brite) ‘speak, say’ 
vVbhaks (1 bhaksati, x bhaksayati) ‘eat’ 
vbhaj (1 bhajati) ‘distribute’, (bhajate) 

‘receive, partake of’ 

vbhaiij (जा bhanakti) ‘break, shatter’ 
bhaya- (n.) ‘fear’ 

bhartr- (m.) ‘husband’ 

bhavana- (n.) ‘dwelling, house’ 
bhavat- (m.) ‘you, Sir’ (polite form of 

address), used with 3rd-person verb 
bharya- (f.) ‘wife’ 

bhava- (m.) ‘being; state, condition; true 

state, reality’ 

vbhas (1 bhasate) ‘speak, say’ 

vbhi (111 bibheti) ‘fear, be afraid of’ (+ 
ABL) 

bhuja- (m.) ‘hand, arm; trunk (of an ele- 

phant); branch (of a tree)’ 

vbha (1 bhavati) ‘be, become’ 

bhita- (n.) ‘(living) being; demon’ 

bhumi- ({) ‘earth; land, ground’ 

bhuyah (ind) ‘again’ 

bhisana- (n.) ‘ornament, decoration’ 

bhrsam (ind) ‘strongly, greatly, very much’ 

vVbhram (1 bhramati) ‘wander, roam’ 
bhratr- (m.) ‘brother’ 

mani- (m.) ‘jewel’ 

mandala- (n.) ‘circle’ 

mati- (f.) ‘mind; thinking’ 

mad- (pron) stem form of aham 

madhu- (adj) ‘sweet’; (n.) ‘honey, nectar, 

any sweet liquid; liquor, any intoxicat- 

ing drink’ 
madhura- (adj) ‘sweet, pleasant, charm- 

ing’ 

madhya- (n.) ‘middle, center’ 

Vman (Iv manyate) ‘think’ 
manas- (n.) ‘mind; heart’ 

mantra- (n.) ‘prayer; Vedic hymn; plan’ 

mantrin- (m.) ‘counselor, minister’ 

manda- (adj) ‘slow; weak’ 

mahant- (adj) ‘big, great’ (maha- at begin- 

ning of compound) 

maha-atman- (adj) ‘magnanimous, noble’ 

mahi- (f.) lit. ‘the great one’: ‘the earth’ 

ma (ind) ‘don’t’ (+ imperative or injunc- 

tive/unaugmented aorist) 

matr- (f.) ‘mother’ 
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matra- (n.)/matra- (f.) ‘measure, quan- 

tity’; (1६) ‘just, only’ 

mitra- (n.) ‘friend’ 

mukha- (n.) ‘face; mouth’ 

mukhya- (adj) ‘main, chief’ 

Vmuc (VI muficati) ‘free, release’ 

muni- (m.) ‘sage, seer’ 

muhur (ind) ‘in a moment; for amoment’ 

muhurta- (n.) ‘moment’ 

murdhan- (m.) ‘head’ 

mila- (n.) ‘root’ 

Vimr (v1 mriyate) ‘die’ (mrta- ‘dead’) 
mrga- (m.) ‘deer; forest animal’ 

mrtyu- (m.) ‘death’ 

megha- (m.) ‘cloud’ 

yaksa- (m.) ‘yaksa’ (semi-divine being, 

spirit) 

yajiia- (n.) ‘sacrifice’ 

yatah (ind) ‘because’ 

yat (ind) ‘that; so that; since; if’ 

yatra (ind) ‘where’ 

yatha (ind) ‘just as’ 

yada (ind) ‘when’ 

yadi (ind) ‘if? 

yad- relative pronoun ‘what, which, that’ 

Vyam (irreg yacchati) ‘hold, hold up, sup- 
port’ 

yasas- (n.) ‘honor, glory, fame’ 

Vya (11 yati) ‘go’ 
yavat (ind) ‘as great/large/much/many; as 

soon as; until’ 

yuddha- (n.) ‘fight’ 

yutha-pa- (m.) ‘leader of the herd’ 

yojana- (n.) ‘yojana, league’ (distance of 

7-15 miles) 

vraks (1 raksati) ‘protect; guard against, 
watch’ 

raksas-, raksasa- (m., fem. raksasi-) ‘rak- 

sasa, demon’ 

rana- (m.) ‘pleasure; battle lust; battle’ 
ratna- (n.) ‘jewel, gem’ 

ratha- (m.) ‘chariot’ 

vram (1 ramati/-te) ‘delight, make happy’ 
ramya- (adj) ‘pleasant, beautiful’ 
rasa- (m.) ‘essence’: ‘sap, liquid, juice; 

pollen; taste, flavor, incl. literary /artis- 

tic flavor’ 
rajan- (m., ifc raja-) ‘king’ 

rajya- (n.) ‘kingdom; royal power’ 
ratri- (f.) ‘night’ 

ripu- (m.) ‘enemy’ 
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vrud (v1 rudati, I rodati/-te) ‘cry, howl, 

lament’ 

vruh (11011811) ‘climb, go up’ 

rupa- (n.) ‘form; good form, beauty’ 

rosa- (m.) ‘anger, fury; passion’ 

Vlap (1 lapati) ‘wail, lament’ 

Vliabh (1 labhate) ‘take; find’ 

ava-/a-Vlok (1 ava-/a-lokate, x ava-/a- 

lokayati) ‘look at, see, notice’ 

loka- (m.) ‘world’ 

a-Vloc (1 alocate) ‘consider, reflect on’ 

locana- (n.) ‘eye’ 

vacana- (n.), vacas- (n.), vakya- (n.) any- 

thing said: ‘word, statement, sentence 

etc, 

Vvac (11 vakti) ‘speak’ (wkta-) 
prati-Vvac ‘reply’ 
vajra- (m./n.) ‘lightning bolt’ 

Vvad (1 vadati) ‘say, speak’ 
abhi-Vvad (1 abhivadati, x abhivadayati) 

‘greet’ 

vadana- (n.) ‘speaking; mouth, face’ 

Vvadh (1 vadhati) ‘strike, kill’ 
vadha- (m.) ‘killing, murder’ 

vana- (n.) ‘forest’ 

Vvand (1 vandati/-te) ‘praise, honor, do 

homage’ 

varna- (m.) ‘color’: ‘complexion, appear- 

ance, beauty; caste’ 

varsa- (m.) ‘rain; the rains, rainy season; 

the seasons, year’ 

vaSa- (m.) ‘authority, power’ 

Vvas (1 vasati) ‘live, dwell’ 
va (ind) ‘or’ (postp) 

vac- (f.) ‘voice, speech’ 

vanara- (m.) ‘forest’ 

vayu- (m.) ‘wind’ 

vikrama- (m.) ‘stride, gait; courage, valor’ 

Wvid (11 vetti) ‘know’; Caus vedayati ‘let 
know, inform’ 

-vid- (adj, ifc) ‘knowing’ 
vidya- (f.) ‘knowledge, wisdom; scholar- 

ship, the sciences’ 
vina (ind) ‘without’ (+ Acc or INs) 
vipula- (adj) ‘large, extensive’ 
vividha- (adj) ‘various, different’ 
vira- (m.) ‘hero’ 

virya- (n.) ‘heroism, valor, strength’ 
virya-vat- (adj) ‘heroic, valorous’ 
Wr (Vv vrnoti/vrnute) ‘cover: conceal; 

obstruct’ 
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Wvr (IX vrnati, vrnite, x varayati, varayati) 
‘choose’ 

vrksa- (m.) ‘tree’ 

vvrt (1 vartate) ‘turn; take place, happen’ 

vega- (m.) ‘stream, flood’ 

vegena, vegat (ind) ‘swiftly, fast’ 

vai (ind) ‘indeed’ 

vyasana- (n.) ‘attachment/devotion to; 

passion; crime, evil’ 

vyaghra- (m.) ‘tiger’ 
vrata- (n.) ‘oath; vow’ 

VSak (v Saknomi) ‘be strong; (+ INF) be 

able to’ 

Sakti- (f.) ‘power; ability’ 

Sakya- (adj) ‘strong; able’ 

Sakra- (adj) ‘powerful, mighty’; (m.) 

‘Indra’ 

Sata- (n.) ‘hundred’ 

Satru- (m.) ‘enemy’ 

Sabda- (m.) ‘sound, noise’ 

Sara- (m.) ‘arrow’ 

Sarira- (n.) ‘body’ 

Sastra- (n.) ‘weapon’ 

Sardula- (m.) ‘tiger’ 
§astra- (n.) ‘instruction; treatise; scholar- 

ship’ 

Siras- (n.) ‘head’ 

sila- (f.) ‘stone, rock, crag’ 

\/ (11 Sete) ‘lie, lie down’ 

Sighram (ind) ‘quickly’ 

$iira- (m.) ‘hero’ 

§ula- (m.) ‘dart; lance, stake’ 

§aila- (m.) ‘rock, crag, hill, mountain’ 

&०1९8- (m.) ‘grief’ 

véru (v Srnoti) ‘listen, hear’ 

$restha- (adj) ‘best’ 

sa- (pref) ‘(together) with’ 

sah/tad- (pron) ‘he/she/it; this, that’ 

samkaéa- (ifc) ‘having the appearance of, 

looking like’ 

samnibha- (adj, ifc) ‘like, similar, resem- 

bling’ 

saméaya- (m.) ‘doubt’ 

satya- (adj) ‘true’; (n.) ‘truth, reality’ 

Vsad (irreg sidati) ‘sit, sit down’ (sanna-) 

ava-vVsad (irreg avasidati) ‘despair’ 

pra-vVsad (irreg prasidati) ‘settle down, 

become tranquil’; Caus prasadayati 

‘render calm; propitiate’ 

vi-Vsad (irreg visidati) ‘despair, be sad’ 

(visanna-) 
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sada (ind) ‘always’ 

sadréa- (adj) ‘such, of such a kind’ 

sama- (adj) ‘like, same, as’ 

samipa- (n.) ‘vicinity, nearness’ 

samudra- (n.) ‘ocean’ 

Sarva- (pron adj) ‘all, every’ 

sarvatah (ind) ‘from all sides; in every 

direction; everywhere’ 

sarvatha (ind) ‘in every way; altogether, 
entirely’ 

saha (ind) ‘(together) with’ (+ INs) 

sahasa (ind) ‘suddenly’ 

sahasra- (n.) ‘thousand’ 

sahita- (adj) ‘together/combined with’ 
sagara- (m.) ‘ocean’ 

sadhu- (adj) ‘good’ 

sardham (ind) ‘(together) with’ (+ Ins) 

simha- (m.) ‘lion’ 

su- (pref) ‘good; much, very’ 

sukha- (adj) ‘happy’ (n.) ‘happiness’ 

suta- (m.) ‘son’, suta- (f.) ‘daughter’ 

sura- (m.) ‘god, deity’ 

su-hrd- (m.) ‘friend’ 

surya- (m.) ‘sun’ 

Vsev (1 sevate) ‘serve, attend on’ 

stri- (f.) ‘woman’ 

-stha- (adj, ifc) ‘standing/being (in a 

place)’ 

vVstha (irreg tisthati) ‘stand, stay, be in a 
place’ (sthita-, sthitva) 

ud-vstha ‘stand/get up’ 
pra-vstha ‘set out, go’ 
sthana- (n.) ‘place; state’ 

Vsna (11 snati) ‘bathe’ 
sneha- (m.) ‘love, affection’ 

vVspré (छा spréati) ‘touch’ 

sma (ind) makes preceding verb past 

tense 

Vsmr (1 smarati) ‘remember’ 

sva- (pron adj) ‘one’s own’ 

svana- (m.) ‘sound, noise’ 

svayam (ind) ‘oneself’ 

svamin- (m.) ‘master, lord; (spiritual) 

teacher’ 

ha (ind) adds emphasis 

harsa- (m.) ‘excitement; joy’ 

hasta- (m.) ‘hand’ 

hi (ind) ‘indeed; for, because’ 

hita- (adj) ‘beneficial, friendly’, (n.) ‘well- 

being, welfare’ 

vhr (1 harati) ‘take, seize’ 
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hrdaya- (n.) ‘heart’ 
vhrs (1v hrsyati) ‘be excited; be happy’ 

List 2: Frequent Words 

anka- (m.) ‘waist; lap; bosom’ 

acala- (adj) ‘immovable’, (m.) ‘mountain, 

(f.) ‘the earth’ 

atha va (ind) ‘or, rather’ 

a-dharma- (m.) ‘non-dharma, lack of 

dharma; lawlessness’ 

adhika- (adj) ‘further; stronger; excel- 

lent’ 
adhi-pati- (m.) ‘overlord, ruler’ 

anala- (m.) ‘fire’ 

anila- (m.) ‘wind’ 

anika- (n.) ‘face; appearance’ 

anuja- (m.) ‘after-born’: ‘younger brother’ 

anuttama- (adj) ‘excellent, best’ 

aneka- (adj) ‘not one’: ‘many, much’ 

antara- (adj) ‘inner, interior’, (ifc) ‘other, 

another’ 

anna- (n.) ‘food’ 

anyatha (ind) ‘otherwise, in a different 

manner’ 

anyonya- (adj, mostly used adverbially) 

‘one another, mutual’ 

anvita- (adj) ‘accompanied by; having, 

possessing’ 

apsaras- (f.) ‘apsaras’ (a heavenly nymph) 

abhimukha- (adj) ‘having the face 

towards’: ‘facing’ 

abhiseka- (m.) ‘religious bathing, ablu- 

tion’ 

abhra- (n.) ‘(thunder)cloud; rainy 

weather’ 

ambhas- (n.) ‘water’ 

ari- (m.) ‘enemy’ 

arka- (m.) ‘sun’ 

arnava- (m./n.) ‘the sea’ 

ardha- (adj) ‘half’; (m.) ‘a half, a part’ 

arha- (adj) ‘deserving, worthy of; obliged 
to (+ INF); able to (+ INF)’ 

alam (ind) ‘enough’ 
alam-vVkr (vi11 alamkaroti) ‘adorn, deco- 

rate’ 

alpa- (adj) ‘small’ 
avasyam (ind) ‘necessarily; certainly’ 
aSani- (f./m.) ‘thunderbolt; flash of light- 

ning’ 

APPENDIX 3 

hetu- (m.) ‘cause; reason, motive’ 

heman- (n.) ‘gold’ 

asru- (n.) ‘tear, crying’ 

ni-Vas (nyasayati/nyasati) ‘take off; give 

up, resign’ 

ahar-/ahan- (n.) ‘day’ 

aho (ind) expresses (positive or negative) 

surprise: ‘oh! ah!’ 

agamana- (n.) ‘coming, arrival’ 

aditya- (m.) ‘sun’ 

ananda- (m.) ‘happiness, joy’ 

apad- (f.) ‘accident’ 

ayus- (n.) ‘(long) life, energy’ 

alaya- (m.) ‘house, dwelling’ 

alapa- (m.) ‘conversation, communica- 

tion’ 

asu- (adj) ‘fast, quick’ 

ahava- (m.) ‘war, battle’ 

ity-adi- (adj) ‘and so on, etc. 

indriya- (n.) ‘sense, sense organ’ 

pra-vis (Iv presyati) ‘urge on, impel, send; 

invite’ 

isu- (m./f.) ‘arrow’ 

ugra- (adj) ‘powerful, violent, terrible’ 

uttara- (adj) ‘higher; northern; left (vs. 

right); later’ 

utsaha- (m.) ‘firmness, fortitude’ 

udaka- (n.) ‘water’ 

udyana- (n.) ‘garden’ 

upari- (ind) ‘up; upwards; additional, fur- 

ther’ 

ura-ga- (m.) lit. ‘chest-goer’: ‘snake’ 

uras- (n.) ‘chest, breast, bosom’ 

ekada (ind) ‘once’ 

ojas- (n.) ‘strength, vigor’ 

kaccit (ind) ‘maybe; I fear/hope/suppose’ 
kantha- (m.) ‘throat, neck’ 

kamala- (n.) ‘lotus’ 

karna- (m.) ‘ear’ 

kala- (f.) ‘part, small part, 1/16th’ 
kalpa- (adj) ‘proper; fit, able; equal to’ 
kaka- (m.) ‘crow’ 

kama-rupin- (adj) Bv ‘whose shape is as 

they desire’: ‘shapeshifting’ 
karin- (adj, mostly ifc) ‘doing, making, 

producing’ 
karmuka- (n.) ‘bow’ (the weapon) 
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kimtu (ind) ‘but’ (= tu) 

kirti- (f.) ‘fame, good reputation’ 
kufijara- (m.) ‘elephant’; 1६ ‘pre-eminent’ 
kutah (ind) ‘wherefrom? why? how?’ 

vVkup (Iv kupyati) ‘be angry’ 
kuSala- (adj) ‘right, proper, suitable’; (n.) 

‘well-being, happiness’ 
kusuma- (n.) ‘flower, blossom’ 

krtsna- (adj) ‘whole, entire’ 

krsna- (adj) ‘black, dark’ 

kovida- (adj) ‘knowing, skilled’ 

Vkram (1 kramati/-te, kramati-te) ‘walk, 

step, advance’ 

kriya- (f.) ‘doing, action; religious action: 

ceremony, sacrifice’ 

Vkrid (1 kridati) ‘play, sport, amuse one- 
self’ 

Vkrudh (५ krudhyati) ‘become/be angry’ 

krura- (adj) ‘cruel, fierce’ 

vVksam (1 ksamate, -ti) ‘put up with; for- 
give’ 

ksama- (adj) ‘competent, able, fit for’ 

kha- (n.) ‘body opening: mouth, ears, nos- 

trils etc; open space, the sky, ether’ 

khadga- (m.) ‘sword, scimitar’ 

Vkhad (1 khadati) ‘eat’ 
-ga- (adj, ifc) ‘going (to a place), being (in 

a place)’ 

gandha- (m.) ‘smell, fragrance’ 

garbha- (m.) ‘center, interior, womb; 

embryo, fetus’ 

gir- (f.) ‘speech, language, voice’ 

guha- (f.) ‘hiding place, cave’; (ind) 

‘secretly’ 

grama- (m.) ‘village’ 

Veaks (11 caste) ‘see, look at’ 

cana (ind) turns preceding interrogative 

into indefinite 

candana- (m./n.) ‘sandalwood’ 

camiu- (f.) ‘army’ 

Vcal/car (1 calati/carati) ‘go, move’ 

capa- (m./n.) ‘bow’ (the weapon) 

carin- (adj, ifc) ‘moving, walking; doing’ 

caru- (adj) ‘pleasing, lovely’ 

citta- (n.) ‘mind, heart’ 

cinta- (f.) ‘thought, worry’ 

cira- (adj) ‘long, far’ 

cira- (n.) ‘birch bark, clothes made from 

birch bark’ 

Veud (1 codati, x codayati) ‘impel, urge on
’ 

cet (ind) ‘if’ 
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Veyu (1 cyavate/-ti) ‘move; move away 

from: lose, disappear’ 

chaya- (f.) ‘shadow, shade’ 

jagat- (n.) ‘world’ 

janani- (f.) ‘mother’ 

janman- (n.) ‘birth, incarnation’ 

jaya- (m.) ‘victory, triumph’ 

jhana- (n.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’ 

vjval (1 jvalati) ‘burn brightly, blaze’ 
tattva- (n.) ‘that-ness’: ‘truth; reality, facts’ 

Vtad (x tadayati) ‘beat, strike, wound; 
strike (a musical instrument)’ 

tapasvin- (m.) ‘ascetic’ 

tamas- (n.) ‘darkness; mental darkness: 

heaviness, ignorance’ 

taru- (m.) ‘tree’ 

tadrSa- (adj) ‘such’ 

tapasa- (m.) ‘ascetic’ 

tara-, taraka- (f.) ‘star’ 

tirtha- (n.) ‘(sacred/ritual) bathing-place’ 

ava-vtr (I avatarati) ‘go down, descend’; 

Caus ‘take down/off’ 

torana- (n.) ‘arch, doorway, portal’ 

Vtras (1 trasati, Iv trasyati) ‘tremble, be 
afraid’ 

tridasa- (m.) ‘thirty’ 

trailokya- (n.) ‘the three worlds: the entire 

world’ 

Vtvar (I tvarate/-ti) ‘rush, move with 
speed’ 

darpa- (m.) ‘pride, arrogance’ 

dina- (m./n.) ‘day’ 

divasa- (m.) ‘day’ 

disti- (f.) ‘good fortune, happiness’ 

dur-atman- (adj) ‘evil-natured, bad’ 

dur-labha- (adj) ‘difficult to take/get’ 

Vdus (Iv dusyati) ‘become bad, be cor- 

rupted; be wrong’ 

duhitr- (f.) ‘daughter’ 

dira- (adj) ‘distant, far’ 
drdha- (adj) ‘firm’ 

drsti- (f.) ‘sight, view’ 

deha- (m.) ‘body’ 

daiva- (adj) ‘divine’, (n.) ‘fate’ 

daivata- (n.) ‘deity’ 

dyuti- (f.) ‘splendor, brightness, majesty’ 

dharani- (f.) ‘the earth’ 

dharmika- (adj) ‘righteous, virtuous, just’ 

vdhr (1 dharati, x dharayati) ‘hold, keep, 

use’ 

dhvaja- (m.) ‘banner, flag’ 
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na-ga- (m.) lit. ‘non-going’: ‘mountain’ 

Vnad (1 nadati) ‘sound; thunder, roar’ 

nada- (m.) ‘loud sound, roaring’ 

nanu (ind) ‘surely, indeed’ 

nabhas- (n.) ‘sky’ 

Vnam (I namati) ‘bow, bend’ (nata-) 

Vnaé (Iv 1185811) ‘perish, die; be lost, be 

destroyed’ (nasta-) 

nart- (f.) ‘woman’ 

nija- (adj) ‘one’s own, native’ 

nidra- (f.) ‘sleep’ 
nibha- (adj, ifc) ‘resembling, like’ 

nimitta- (n.) ‘sign, omen; cause, reason’ 

nivesana- (n.) ‘entrance; house, dwelling’ 

nisa- (f.) ‘night; vision, dream’ 

niscaya- (m.) ‘certainty, conviction’ 

nila- (adj) ‘dark, esp. dark blue/green’ 

nr-pati- (m.) ‘lord of men’: ‘king’ 

netra- (n.) ‘eye’ 

paksa- (m.) ‘wing’ 
pattra- (n.) ‘wing, feather; leaf, letter, doc- 

ument’ 

patni- (f.) ‘wife’ 

param-tapa- (adj) ‘burner (= destroyer) 

of the enemy’ (epithet of epic 

heroes) 

paraspara- (adj, mostly used adverbially) 

‘one another, each other, mutually’ 

parayana- (n.) ‘final aim; last resort, main 

object’ 

parigha- (m.) ‘iron bar; iron club; any kind 

of obstacle’ 

Vpalay (1 palayate) ‘flee; escape’ 
vpal (x palayati) ‘protect’ 
pascat (ind) ‘behind’ (+ ABL/GEN) 

pascima- (adj) ‘behind, later, last’ 

pana- (n.) ‘drinking; a drink’ 

parsva- (n.) ‘side, nearness, proximity’ 

parsvat (ind) ‘away from, by means of, 

through’ 

pasa- (m.) ‘snare, trap, noose’ 
pita-maha-, mahapita- (m.) ‘grandfather’ 
vpid (x pidayati) ‘press, squeeze; harm; 

neglect’ 
purah (ind) ‘before, in front of’ 
purohita- (m.) lit. ‘put in front’: ‘domestic 

priest’ 

Vpus ‘flourish, bloom’ 
puspa- (n.) ‘flower’, 

puspita- (adj) ‘flowering, in bloom; fully 
developed’ 

APPENDIX 3 

Vpr ‘fill’: parna- (adj) ‘full of, filled with’ 

(+ GEN or INS) 

prakrti- (f.) ‘original form; nature, charac- 

ter’ 

prathama- (pron adj) ‘foremost, first’ 

pradaksina- (adj) ‘on the right: auspi- 

cious, favorable’ 

prabhava- (m.) ‘power, strength’ 

pramada- (f.) ‘woman, young woman’ 

pramana- (n.) ‘measure; standard’ 

prakara- (m.) ‘wall, fence, enclosure’ 

prajiia- (adj) ‘wise’ 

prasada- (m.) ‘palace, mansion’ 

plava(m)-ga- (m.) lit. ‘jwmp-goer’: ‘mon- 

key’ 

Vplu (1 plavate) ‘jump’ 
bandhana- (n.) ‘bond, tie, rope, tether’ 

bandhu-, bandhava- (m.) ‘relation, rela- 

tive’ 

balin- (adj) ‘strong’ 

bala- (m.) ‘child, boy’; bala- (^) ‘girl’ 

vVbha (11 bhati) ‘shine, be bright’ 
bhara- (m.) ‘burden, load; heavy work, 

toil’ 

bhas-kara- (m.) lit. ‘bright-maker’: ‘sun’ 

bhiru- (adj) ‘fearful, timid’ 

bhrtya- (m.) ‘servant’ 

bhojana- (n.) ‘food’ 

mada- (m.) ‘excitement, intoxication’ 

manusya-, manusa- (adj) ‘human’, (m.) 

‘human being’ 
marana- (n.) ‘death’ 

mahi-pati- (m.) ‘earth-lord, ruler’ 

mamsa- (n., sg and pl) ‘flesh, meat’ 

manasa- (adj) ‘belonging to the mind’, 
(1) = manas- 

maya- (f.) ‘illusion; magic’ 

maruta-, marut- (m.) ‘wind’ 

mala- (f.) ‘wreath, garland’ 

masa- (m.) ‘month’ 

musti- (m./f.) ‘hilt/handle (of a sword)’ 
Vmuh (Iv muhyati) ‘be confused, mis- 

taken’ (mudha- (adj) ‘stupid, fool- 
ish’) 

medini- (f.) ‘soil, land, the earth’ 
moha- (m.) ‘confusion, delusion’ 

Vyaj (1 yajati, -te) ‘worship, honor’ 

yatna- (m.) ‘effort’ 

yama- (m.) ‘death, the god of death 
(Yama); restraint, suppression (+ 

Vyam)’ 
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yasasvin- (adj) ‘beautiful, splendid; 
famous’ 

yatra- (f.) journey, march, expedition’ 
yana- (n.) ‘going, moving; vehicle’ 

yukta- (adj) ‘linked’: ‘engaged in, intent 
upon; experienced, skillful’ 

Vyudh (Iv yudhyate) ‘fight’ 
yudh- (f.) ‘fight, battle’ 

yutha- (m./n.) ‘herd, flock’ 

raga- (m.) ‘feeling, passion’ 

rudhira- (adj) ‘red’, (n.) ‘blood’ 

Vlaks (1 laksate) ‘perceive, observe’ 

laksana- (n.) ‘mark, sign, characteristic’ 

laghu- (adj) ‘light; quick; weak, feeble’ 
lata- (f.) ‘vine, bindweed’ 

vam$a- (m., ifc) ‘succession, collection (of 

similar things)’ 

vaktra- (n.) ‘mouth’ (and equivalent for all 

animals) 

vanij-, vanija- (m.) ‘merchant’ 

vatsa- (m.) ‘calf, young of any animal’; in 

Voc ‘dear child, darling’ 

vatsala- (adj) ‘affectionate, loving, tender’ 

vadhiv- (f.) ‘bride, young woman’ 

vardhana- (adj, mostly ifc) ‘gladdening, 

making happy’ 

vasu-dha- (f.) lit. ‘wealth-giver’: ‘the earth’ 

vastra- (n.) ‘clothes, clothing’ 

vijaya- (m.) ‘victory, triumph’ 

vidyadhara- (m.) ‘sorcerer, magician’ 

vidhi- (m.) ‘method; conduct’ 

vinaéa- (m.) ‘loss, decay, destruction’ 

vipra- (adj) ‘wise, inspired’, (m.) ‘brahmin’ 

Vvis, pra-vvis (vi (pra)visati) ‘enter’ 

upa-vvis ‘sit down’ 
visala- (adj) ‘spacious, large’ 

visa- (n.) ‘poison’ 

visaya- (m.) ‘area, sphere (of influence); 

object of the senses’ 

visada- (m.) ‘depression, despondency’ 

vismaya- (m.) ‘wonder, surprise’ 

vina- (f.) vina (stringed musical instru- 

ment) 

vrttanta- (m.) ‘course, manner, way; news, 

tale, story’ 

vrtti- (f.) ‘being, existing; profession, 

livelihood’ 

Vvrdh (1 vardhate) ‘grow’ 

vrsti- (f., sg and pl) ‘rain’ 

veda- (m.) ‘knowledge; the Vedas’ (the 

oldest Indian texts) 
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vesman- (n.) ‘dwelling: house, palace’ 
vaira- (n.) ‘enmity, hostility’ 

vyakta- (adj) ‘apparent, visible, evident’ 
Sanaih (ind) ‘quietly, softly, gently’ 

Vsam (Iv éamyati) ‘tire; stop; be calm’ 
VSams (1 Samsati) ‘praise; announce’ 

Sayana- (n.) ‘sleeping, resting; bed, couch’ 

Sarana- (n.) ‘refuge, protection’ 

§apa- (m.) ‘curse’ 

Sikhara- (m./n.) ‘point, peak, top, summit’ 

Sisya- (m.) ‘student’ 

Sighra- (adj) ‘quick, fast’ 

Sila- (n.) ‘custom, usage, character’ 

Suci- (adj) ‘clear, clean, pure’ 

sunya- (adj) ‘empty, void; alone; destitute’ 

$esa- (m./n.) ‘remainder, rest’ 

$rama- (m.) ‘labor, toil, exercise’ 

samkula- (adj) ‘crowded together, dense, 

thick; confused, disturbed’ 

samgrama- (m.) ‘assembly of people: 

army; battle, war’ 

samgha- (m.) ‘any assembly/group: 

crowd, community, society’ 

samjna- (f.) ‘agreement; sign, gesture’ 

samtapa- (m.) ‘pain, distress’ 

samdhya- (f.) ‘conjunction, union; con- 

junction of day and night: twilight’ 

samnidhi- (m.) ‘nearness, presence’ 

sambhrama- (m.) ‘activity, eagerness, 

zeal’ 

samyuga- (n.) ‘union, conjunction; battle, 

war’ 

sakala- (adj) ‘consisting of parts: divisible, 

material; complete, entire, whole’ 

sakhi- (m.) ‘friend’ (NoM SG sakha) 

sakhi- (f.) ‘female friend; mistress’ 

saciva- (m.) ‘friend; a king’s friend: atten- 

dant, counselor, minister’ 

sattva- (n.) ‘truth; reality, the facts’ 

sadyah (ind) ‘daily, every day’ 

sapta- (num) ‘seven’ 

sabha- (f.) ‘assembly’ 

samantatah (ind) ‘on all sides, all around’ 

samaya- (m.) ‘agreement, pact’ 

samartha- (adj) ‘competent, able to’ 

samahita- (adj) ‘combined, united’ 

saras- (n.) ‘water; lake’ 

sarit- (f.) ‘river, stream’ 

sarpa- (m.) ‘snake’ 

sarvasah (ind) ‘wholly, completely’ 

salila- (n.) ‘rainwater, rain’ 
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sahasragah (ind) ‘by/in the thousands’ 

sahaya- (m.) ‘companion’ 

sayaka- (m.) ‘sword’ 

sara- (m.) ‘essence, substance, heart of 

something’ 
Vsic (VI sificati) ‘pour (out), sprinkle’ 

siddhi- (f.) ‘success’ 

sukha- (adj) ‘happy’, (n.) ‘happiness’ 

suvarna- (adj) ‘golden, (n.) ‘gold’ 

stita- (m.) ‘son’ 

Vsrj (V1 srjati) ‘let go/fly, emit, release’ 

sena- (f.) ‘army’ 

Vsev (I sevate, X sevayati) ‘serve; cherish, 

enjoy’ 

skandha- (m.) ‘shoulder; tree trunk’ 

snigdha- (adj) ‘glossy, resplendent; mild, 

gentle, lovely’ 

APPENDIX 3 

Vsmi (1 smayati) ‘smile’ 
smita- (adj) ‘smiling’, (n.) ‘smile, gentle 

laugh’ 

vVsvaj (1 svajate) ‘embrace’ 
vVsvap (11 svapiti, I svapati) ‘sleep’ (supta-) 

svapna- (m.) ‘sleep; dream’ 

svara- (m.) ‘sound, noise’ 

svarga- (m.) ‘sky, heaven’ 

hamsa- (m.) ‘goose; swan’ 

vhan (11 hanti) ‘strike; kill, destroy’ 
(hata-) 

Vhas (1 hasati) ‘laugh’ 
hastin- (m.) ‘elephant’ 

ha (ind) exclamation, expression of emo- 

tion: ‘ah! oh!’ 

Vhve (1 hvayati) ‘call, summon’ (hiita-) 
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